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THE ORGANIZATION OF THE AN'.\TAL CONFERE~CE 
CONFERENCE OFFICERS 
Edward L. Tullis .................................. Presiding Bishop, Columbia Area 
Ted R. Morton, ,Jr ........................................................ Secretary 
Thad W. Herbert ......................................... Treasurer and Statistician 
Bryan Crenshaw, M.D. McCollom, W.C. Reid .................... Assistant ~cretaries 
.\llan H. Broome .................................................. Parliamentarian 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE DIRECTORY 
Resident Bishop: Bishop Edward L. Tullis, IJ·)O Lady Street, Columbia, S.C. 2!:1201. Of-
fire telephone: 799-9627, ext. :J2. Episcopal residence: i 41 Albion Hoad, Columbia, 
S.C. 2920:i. Home telephone: 2:ifi-:Hi61. 
Conference Secretary: Rev. Ted H. Morton .. Jr .. PO Box 12<i:J. Creenwo,,d. S.C. 29646. 
Office tdephone: 229-:iSfifi. 
Confen·nee Treasurer and Statistician: Mr. Thad W. Herbert, Box 2H-.!.. Columbia, S.C. 
292112. Office telephone: i!l9-%2i, ext. 1:i. Home telephone: 2:i4-8fJ9:2. 
Confen•ncl' Parliamentarian: Dr. Allan H. Hrooml', PO Box !/4/{i. Columbia. S.C. 29209. 
TPlt•phone: 77G-fi:329. 
Director of Conference Council on Ministril's: Hl'v. A. '.\fo·ke:,; Fisher. 1420 Lady 
:-tm·t. Columbia, S.C. 29201. Office tell'phone: i99-9/i2i. ext. 2:,. Home tell'phone: 
7K7. I :1 I H. 
Associate Director of Conference Council on '.\1inistril's: \-1r. H. Fll'u·hn Carter, 1420 
Lach Strl'et, Columbia. S.C. 29201. Office telephonl': i!/9-%2'7, ext 2i. Home 
telPpl101w: :l;i:l-9848. 
Associate Director of Conference Council on Ministries: Dr. Garv C. Davis, 1420 
Lach Street Columbia, S.C. 29201. Office telephone: i99-9fi:t,: ext. 45. Home 
telei>hone: 78G-91:i0. 
:\ssociall• Director of Conference Council on Ministries: Mrs. \-1arian A. ,fones, 1420 
Lad:, Street, Columbia, S.C. 29201. Office tl'll'phorw '7!1!1-9fi2i. ext. 2fJ. Home 
tell·phone: ii:3-781:l. 
Associatl' Director of Conference Council on Ministries: Hl'v. Sam .fohnson, 1420 
Lach Street, Columbia, S.C. 29201. Officl' telephonl': 7Y9-!Hi2'7. ext. 4H. Home 
teltphonl': :l;ifi-2:i.59. 
Confen•net- Lav Leader: Mr. Harrv R Kent, Box :l(JJ;i!i, Charle!--ton, S.C. 29-tfJi. Office 
telephone: 7fifi-S:i:Jfi. Home tell'jihone: ififi-04-Hi. 
Dean, South Carolina Pastor's School: Rev. Archie Vernon Huff. ,Jr.. I'.O. Box 2!H-i62, 
Furman Universitv, Greenville, S.C. 29fi 1 :i. Office telephonl': 2!J.t-~ I H2. Home 
telqJhone: 8:J4-9726. 
Director, Pastoral Care and Counseling, South Carolina Conference: Dr. Iverson 
Graham, .Jr., 800 W. Evans Stret•t. Florence, S.C. 29;j()J. Office tf:lephr,ne: fifi-.!.-:l;ifi:J. 
HfJtn,· telephone: 6fi2-fi017. 
Registrar, Board of Ministry: lfov. Gl'orge S. Duffie, ,Jr., 728 l'icki:ns St .. C,,lumhia, S.C. 
29~111 Office telephone: 799-7:Hi:3. Home telephone: i94-:i621. 
Exeeutin Director, Epworth Children's Home: Mr. Charles A. Hutchins, 2900 Mill-
wood Avenue, Columbia, S.C. 2920S. Telephone: 2:i6-,:394. 
Editor, South Carolina United Methodist Advocate: Mrs. Maryneal .Jones, Hox 11589, 
Col11mbia, S.C. 29211, 1420 Ladv Street, Columbia, S.C. 29201. Office telephone: 
79\J-%'.2i, ext. 10. Home telephone: 78:J-:J:i62. 
1 
Executive Director, The .'\'h-thoclist Home, OrangPhurg: HP\' .. Jame,- !· .. \IL- 11111 , 
Drawer :l:t7. Orangeburg. S.C. :2!JI L>. Offi('l' telephone: :i:l--l-1:21:2. Homt· r,•lt-ph,,ni 
;i:l4-f-i I 24. 
Executive Director, Greenwood '.\kthodist Homp: Hl•\·. Tl'd H. Morton .. J, . !'() H,,\ 
120:l, Grl'l'nwood, S.C. 2!Hi-Hi. Offi(·e tdephone: 22!!-;i:ififi. Homl· tl'!ephont· ~~ !-,:[; 
President, The United Yfethodist '.\1en: Mr. William G. Smith, :l2fi Auduh,111 Cirtlt 
Belvedere. S.C. 29H--l 1. Office telephone: 279-:HJIH. Home telephone: :Zi!J-~11:HI. · 
President, Tht> L'nited '.\kthodist Women: :\1rs. Lois Hurkhalte1. :1222 l'i1H·h,-lt H,,ad. 
Columbia.SC:. 2!!20-1. Telephonl': iHi-fi!Hii. 
President, Claflin College: Dr. Hubert \". Manning. Claflin t'ollegl•. Orarn.:1·lnirg. ~ 1· 
2!JI l.'"i. Offi<'e tl'!ephone: .'"i:l-1-2710. Home tekphom·: :i:lJ-J!J:Hi. 
President, Colu mhia College: Dr. !{a]ph T. Mirsl', I :1211 Columbia Colll•gl· l>rn t·. ( 'r,lum-
bia, S.C. 21120:l. Offil'e telephone: iHfi-:L-;fj I. Honw telephonl': i:i--1-:-iH:l 1. 
President, Wofford College: Dr. ,Joab :\1. Ll'sesne. -Jr., Wofford Collegl', :-:p.trtanbun: 
S.C. 2!J:l0 I. Offi<'e telepho1w :>H2- I I 0-1. Homl' tl'IPph01w: :i:i:l-:lfi:>!1. 
President, Spartanburg '.\fothodist CollegP: Hl•\'. (;eorgl' D. Fil'!ds .. Jr .. Sp«rtanbur~ 
Methodist Colll·gl·, Spartanburg, S.C. 2!!:l()l. Officl' tl•lqiho1w: 0ifi- !!I] I H,in:,-
telephonl': :iifi-120:l. 
Administrator of '.\1inisterial Affairs: PO Box I I 2H-1. Columbia, S.C. 2!1211 - -Pl·nsiori-. 
Insurance and Credit L'nion: i{p\·. Dl'los D. Cordl!rnian. PO Hox I 1-12,s. ( <1lumbi,1 
S.C. 2!1211; 1120 Lad_\· St1w•t. Columbia, S.C. 2!1:201. Offir·l· telepho1w ,!111.!q11 
i!i!l-!Jii I, i!l!J-%27, ext. 2H. Homl' tl'IPphone: :l:i!J-2fi-! 1. 
Associate Administrator of '.\1inisterial Affairs: Ht•\·. Enwst M. Ill-apt·. i'(l ll"x 11~,1 
Columbia, S.C. 2!Jn I: 1-120 Lady Street. Columbia, S.C 2!1201. Offi,1· t('lt-ph11r1r 
i!J!J-!J--l I-! Homl' tl'lepho1w i:Hi-1 ,!12. 
SuperintenclPnt, TIH• L!nitcd '.\1l•thodist Camp: :\fr. \\'l·sley \"oigt. Star Hrn1tt. Box 1;.·, 
Cleveland, S.C. 2!Hi:l0. Tell'ph1im·: H:lfi-:lil I. (Maril'tta). 
Exceutive Director, South Carolina L1nited '.\1ethodist Foundation: l{py \\'. Harn 
Chandler, 14:W Lady Street, Columbia, S.C. :2!!201. Offal' tl'lephone: :2:i2-,-;1,-;1 Hom~ 
telephone: ii:2-H:i2 I. 
2·• 
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C0l';\;CILS, BOARDS, COMMISSIONS, COMMITTEES, AND OTHER 
CONFERENCE ORGANIZATIONS 
A. THE COUNCILS OF THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
THE COUNCIL ON FINANCE AND ADMINISTRATION 
President: Harr~· R. Ma_\·s 
\'ice President: Alvin Arnold 
Secretary: .James C. Adams 
Treasurl' r: Thad W. Herbert 
.James C. Adams 
..\. \-kKa\ Brabham 
Clerical Members 
Thomas N. Brittain 
Lay Members 
..\hin Arnold, PO Box 414, Pageland 29782 
.James A. Hell, 700 Horne Street, St. George 294 77 
Sammie E. Jackson 
Harry R. Mays 
\b. W E. King, .Jr., :3601 Old Lamplighters Road, Columbia 29206 
\!rs .Janws Laslev, Route 4, Box :l:34, Lancaster 297:20 
T. \-1. NPlson, POli Street, St. Matthews 291:l.5 
Ktnnl'th E. Young. 109 Hutledgl' Hoad, Greenwood 29646 
Ex-Officio Members 
.Judge Hichard E. Fields, 6.5 Spring Street. Charleston 2940:l 
Memlwr, General Commission on Finanl'e and Administration 
DeArmond Canaday, Cabinet Representative 
Thad \\'. Herbert, Conference Treasurer 
THE CONFERENCE COUNCIL ON MINISTRIES 
Presiding Bishop: Edward L. Tullis, 1--120 Lady Strl'et, Columbia 29201 
Chairperson: Judge Richard E. Fie Ids, (55 Spring Street, Charleston 29403 
\'ice-Chairperson: Heverend ,James H. Nates, PO Box 70;i, Irmo 2906:3 
Secretary: Mr. ,Joel Hand, :l21Carlis]p StrPet, Hamberg :2900:l 
District Superintendents 
Hewn·nd .James A. Merchant, PO Box 105,, Anderson 2915:21 
Reverend Hov M. Stockman, PO Rox :!505, Charll'ston :29407 
He\"em1d Ch[td Oa\'is, 14:20 Ladv Strn•t, Columbia 29201 
Rewrend (;eorge W. Watson. PO Rox 40H, Florenl'l' :29;i0:l 
Hewrend Dl'Armond E. Canadav, 222 Hutherford St., Green\'ille 29609 
He\"erend -lames S. Gadsden, 104 Amherst DriH·. c;reenwood 29646 
Hewrend Howard T. Hisher, I 08 Pinewood Driw, Harts\·ille :29550 
Rewrend William H. Kinnett, PO Box ;i4:l, Marion 2957 I 
Dr. E. \\'annamakl'r Hardin, PO Box :io:3, Orangeburg 29115 
Hewrenrl ~- Eugene Mullikin. PO Box :l207 CHS, Ho('k Hill 297:lO 
Reverl'nd Thl•odore H. Walter, 1 :l:20-A Fernwood Hoad. Spartanburg 29301 
Re\"en•nd l'l'dl0 n Gem' Curr~·. Rox 829. Walterboro 29--lHH 
Conference Secretary: Heverend Ted H. Morton .. Jr.. PO Box 120:l, Greenwood 29646 
TWO REPRESENTATIVES FROM CONFERENCE YOUTH ORGANIZATION: 
~ami Ahlt,, 4H20 Barrington Drive, Columbia 2920:3 






ADULT REPRESENTATIVE FRO~ CO~FERE?\CE YOCTH ORG_-\:\IZ.;; ·, 1\ 
Mrs. ,June Willson. :117 Ayers Circk Summer,ille :,:c.i4 ... :: 













Mrs. Etov Alexander. 710 E. ~ur11:radl ::',u.,. Sen.em 2'967~ 
Mr. Homier Brown, Box 1{7. Starr ~~""1i 
Mrs .. Jennie Fender. 1112 Rt-('.t'!iF 51!.,. Hanrraha:n ~410 
.Judge Hil'hard E. Field;;. 65 Spr:i~ 51! ... {Charleston 294-IJ:3 
Loretta ,Jeffers. Route '.2. Bh1ht--...r:1r,11ll 2'911i'Lf.i, 
Harold Murrav. ti:i09 DaYid St .. !C,o,llmmlh~a, 2...'Y2lH 
Olene Ci\·ils. Box H7, Florence 29j,111n 
C. E. Murrav, Box JHH. Greele,-:.-riililrt' :2.~1)i<i0• 
H. P. Crum1iler, 1 JH Farris Ra'.. G~IIW'iiEile- 2...%06 
Mrs. Delores Means. Clonrda]e !Lalllle',. Grreen~in~ 2:96<)9 
W. A. Gardner. PO Box 161. ~j:nt-11',;-S,ii_l; :2:%Afi 
,J. Yates Smith. Murrah Road . .S. Am~lll.>-;.tai :2%41 
Dr. S. T. Griffin, PO Box :305_ Lamaiir.2'911)f.i;9' 
Mrs. Marv Huth Cook. Roule 4. Sr1,1 2W!. Sumter 29150 
Albert To.dd. :i:3:26 Main Street. Loirrii..;c ~;9' 
Mrs. Chad Chadduck. :35 Briardri.Jfif _.\,cmtS,. ~hnle Beach :.>9:i7':" 
,Joel Hand, :l:21 Carlisle St .. BaTIDllt'rr,: ~i)(tii:.J: -
Mrs. Florie Frederil'k. Route ] . !Bo,1 :-!. Orangeburg ~115 
B .. J. Paslev. Box :20:2. Clonr 2Y;ilIIjI 
W. B. SimJ)son. Route :2. Huck HaJil 39C:.J'J1)1 
Mr. Dennis Whitt. Route 1. Brn; ifJ~ .. C0;wpens 29;3::30 
Mrs. Mines Colbert. '.201 RjchJaTI,dl St.,.~ 29:3'2:3 
,John Allgood. Ht. 4. Box :31-;_ \\-:all~nibm,m ~88 
Wayne Dell. Box :i:39. Hil'hfa.nd 2~.f,ftii 





Ann Bettis, :214 Stonelake Dri1:~. tGlllt'E:'miill[e-~ 
Ms. Tami Able. 4K:211 Barringt.r_,n [kii..-e-.. <C0-Lum.hia 29:..')03 
Neilv Mouzon. K:l:2 ~- Main StrtielL :S:..\lllll!lltie-ir 29150 
Charles Dunn. fi4:rn Briarwor)d lH,01:i:!!dl .. ,:·0-Uumw 29".206 
REPRESENTATIVES FROM BOARDS A~D AGEXCIES: 
Board of Ministrv 
Dr. George W. \\'hitaker. Box :i!l:-):i. :-;partanburg .!~-fJIJ4! 
Rev. George Duffie .. Jr .. 7~K Pickens :-;treet. C\.dumll»ii;a :2.'9r2.11)1Il 
Board of Church and Societv: 
Mrs. Bett:,.· Washington, :2:1~:2 Peonie Street. Charilih'l!lfi1!Ill ~ 
Rev. T. E. Liles, l'O Box -1:lHfi. Surf;;ide 295-;-; 
Board of Diaconal Ministrv: 
Charles A. Hutchins. :2!HiO Millwood Awnue Coll,umll»ii.11 ~~ 
Mrs. Beulah L. Baxie:,.-. 1:l:27 Gregg St.. Columbii.:a ,30,n 
Board of Education: 
Rev .. James H. Natt>s, Box 70:i. Irmo :29063 
Mrs. Hett:, Moss Mc(;uirt. -Hl Hillsboro Road. 011',aumgi;~ 2!11115 
Board of Evangelism: 
Rev. Carl Harris, fiO!J Plum Dr .. Florence 29:j(,JJ 
Mr. Harold Scipio. 1 Oli Morgan St . Greer :2%:ill 
Board of Health and Welfare Ministrib: 
Dr. Augusta Willis, Box fi. Cottageville 294::>5 
Rev. George M. Hiser. Route 4. Box 4til-A. Fort Miillll ~Il;j 
Board of the Laitv: 
Mr. Richard F. ·Murphy. :Jti;j Lake Forest Dr., :Spa~ :!!QO.! 
Mr. Harr:,.· Kent, PO Box :l01:i6. Charleston ~!U/Or,;' 
, ·,:.~~iom;: 
. , e Brantlev. Rr.JUte 10. P.eacll ~;.iil~ lt~tes. ~partanburg 2930;3 
<t,n :-renn, -tin Lanham.~-,~~ i(ftfi;;f), 
'.,1mm:,.~111n ,m Religion and Ra~: 
e ..... ~ -~d Reese ... fr.. Box 481. Mauldiio ~~!.!'. 
<. 11nm;,.-,,;n on Status and Rok of W0.mm1:: 
5:,..,. :-;1ane Moseley, -:21 S. La.kt llinit>. ~n: 2.<)()fi'."2: 
,,:,1mm1~-i1.n ,m 1•Norship: 
fJr ;.. H. Willimon. 2fJT. Binmf' Btr-oot.. IT.lhnrlJDa,mi,_ N.C. ?:T,707 
'.,1mm11•,•1· ,)n Enli<;tment for Church {J)uc~ixri~: 
8, ... · .,,,i-" D_ .Jami.-<;0n. Routt 2. Box !l-,1,. !F/fJ~ ~1MC 29'715 
i,1mm11:••P ,;n Ecumenical Affairf': 
2e·: '.Lr,in .Johnson. 2<_1-;- Lee Str-tlt't. 1(.mrAA111mi~r'Jd! 2...%46 
' .. 1mm1c,;e ,m Pastoral Care & Coum,eJ~: 
'N':-, :..:ma Stoddard. 149 E. Wood~- ~r.uannurg Z!Y.30:3 
··:!llr.,i: ·.f.,:-hodi.st Women: 
1f,-:; :.,;is Burkhalter. :32:22 Pine Bd-t 18,r,IWIJ.. fofomhia 2:9'204 
~fn \:mahelle Walker. 2:319 Stark~- fl',V1imhi:a: 2:.9-205 
it:-:Jw·., ;,; \if.embers with \'ate: 
fl.,cr;"•'ntative t.o ~al CouncjJ QD M~:e!-1-
\f-. Da,:id Byrnside. Route fj_ G:roor l.~1,D 
f:ir"<:ir Pastoral Care & Coun!K'lifl? 
tJr f·:er;;on Graham. 800 W. EYanHt -ifltirtt1i,. Wlhre-nee- 2:9501 
8 .. :;r,,~,..nrative from th€ Council oD !F,i:nam-,1.a- &. ~inil'\tration 
[".," Harry Mays. PO Box 6(18. Lan~ l.<'fi'.'W 
1 h;u:;erc.;on of Committee oD ProgrWIJ 
b< Eugene Holmes. 150(1 Broad 8ii;·.-~ ll&'J~ Coiumbia 29210 
lh,,.r,;1,non of Commitut on Ret.taHttil 
r~.,,, :\ usrin Watson. PO Box '..:.}. ,(J~1t111 ~tti)3:[ 
;r;;(-.-J 1'.., :ll Wembers without Yott·: 
...,.-,1:: ,enons I including Camp Thr-tuta,.u-,1 
p,,. · \,[ickev Fisher 
\•f:· Fletche'r Carter 
1;1· ,-~arv C. Davi,; 
:~,,. ~m .Johnson 
\h Warian .Jones 
\-f ·· Wesley Voigt, PO Box ~-, ~ S5 
rt.,i1r.;r 1if the Advocate 
\•! ·, Warvneal Jor.ies 
r·1ir~•·•,;r Mini..t:erial Affairs 
:~ ... - fJeloi. Corderman 
8- THE BO.AJIDS OF 'JBE d5UAL CONFERENCE 
THE BOARD OF CHl11RCB AND SOCIETY 
((h-,u nH>r'ttln: Thoma.~ E. Lilt" 
•;ii,•;, ,:hairp.erson: Frank C. •Gr.iffirtlb 
'"'i•f'r•iary-Treasurer: Donald B.r,i:tit 
,; ,·-,-:· . .\nder,-.on Jr. 
.\'. . ,, ., al d Britt 
., .. w .. - r· Carter 
C8nwl~btt-r!I-
F !1:aitik IC. GJ!iilfffiirtlhi 
,~ A.. c~'f 
i..,..Mna.-n 
·:r · \!. 1 rv . \hel 4820· ~ ~-- (.."~~um• ~~i 











Thomas W. Bl'lllll'tt, I lfi S\Tamon• Dri\l', Mauldin :!%Ii:.! 
Vernon Bl'rr\', ) W:! E. cai;1bridgl' An•., Cn·l•nW<HHI :!%-Iii 
Mrs. Mar\' 1:ouisl' ('n•nshaw, :n :i Dog\,·cH><I Dr .. Conwm· :.!!l:i:!fi 
Mrs. Llll·i°lll· Dukl's, :IH Lirw Stn•l'!, ('harll'ston :!!J--tO:I 
Mrs. Barbara .Jat"kson. :lO-l \\\•,-! Dur,-;t An· .. (;l"l'l'll\rnod :!9fi-rn 
.Jpff .Ja<"kson. Houtl' ,, Box :lliO-A. Spartanburg :!!J:W:I 
Harold H. Lowt•n·. I I (l East Ht·nson St .. :\ndnson :!%:!I 
Dwight F. l'attt-r~on .. Jr .. J:!,:i l'artridgl' lfoad. :-;partanblll'g 29:m:i 
E. A. Happ, Houle :!. Box :lO-A. Senel'a :!%,H 
Mt•I Hill'\. PO Box :1.1:1, Fairfax :!!JH:!, 
Mrs. E. '( lfopPr, ,JO \\'illiam,; St. Lah ('it\· :!!J:ilill 
Mrs. BPttv II. Simpson. Hout(' 2. Box :1:1:!. Ho<"k Hill :!!J,:l() 
William Stubbs, :l-lli East Boult·\·;1rd, ('lwstprfil'ld :!!J,09 
Mrs. Arrnit· lh·ll \\\·ldon, f>O Box :!!J:->. llarlt•v\illt· :!9--1-lH 
(:ordon Wood. 102 Tn•ntwood, Ht. I. Sim1i,;11m·il!P 29fiHI 
THE BOAHD OF DIACONAL MINISTRY 
Chairperson: C'harlt·s A. Jlut<"hins 
Vice Chairperson: Mrs. Bt·ttlah Haxh•\ 
Secretary: Miss ( 'arll'nl• Triplt•lt 
Registrar: Spt•lll'l'r M. Hit·t· 
Mrs. BPtdah L. B;1xlP\, 1:1:!, (:n•gg Strl•l'l, Columbia :!9:201 
('artt•r Bn·t·zt•. I IOI Iii th An·nut•. C'onwa\ 29:i:.!fi 
Miss Bl'tt\ Brnnn. :!-Ill, Dl'\·im· Strn•t, Columbia 29205 
Miss Ol1•1it• ('i\ils, 1'0 Box H,. Florenl'l' :!9:iOI 
ht•rson c:raham. HOil \\'psi E\·ans Strt·t•t. Flon•nt·t• 29:iOI 
<'harks A. Ht11t'hi11s. :.!!HHl Millwood An·llltt·. Columbia 2!1205 
Miss Annie Louise .Johnson, I, Marshall St., Bennettsville 29512 
Miss lbchel B. Le\·er, I fi:.!9 l'alml'tto Street, Florence 2!Jf>Ol 
('_ \\'. l'owl'll. Ho11tt· 2, Box HI, (;ra\· <'olll't 2%-!:i 
Spt•nt·t·r M. Hin·, -l!J:.!I ('lt·11N111 :hi•1111t·. Columbia :!!J:!Ofi 
Hampton Smith. ,1s!J:1 Stl'lton Hoad, Orangt·burg :.!!JI I :i 
Mi,-s Carl Pill' Triplt·tt, I 02 Hin•nrnorl Dr .. Apt. :.!ll-1, C'a~"l'l' :.!!Hl:l:l 
Mrs. Carol Hart Watson. PO !fox :!, l, ( 'lt•nio;on :.!!Hi:l J 
THE BOAHD OF EDUCATION 
Chairperson: ,Janws H. Natl>s 
Vice Chairperson: Linwood Ling 
Secretary-Treasurer: Mrs. Fran Ennis 
Kenneth W. Bt•dt•nbaugh 
Marion H. Crooks, .Jr. 
George D. FiP!ds, ,Jr. 
Clerical Members 
L. 0. Foxworth 
Mrs. Susan HPnrv-Crowl' 
.John V. Li\·ingst<;n 
Lay Members 
Mrs. Brenda Bakl'r, 102 Alln· Stn·l•t, C'kmson 2%:l) 
.James H. Nates 
Hobert E. Stillwell 
Mrs. Edith W. Bal!Pnger, :n:l ('hil'k Springs Hd .. Crppnville 29609 
Mrs. Fran Ennis,,:!() London Driw. Charll'ston :!9-112 
Ms. Svl\'ia Enslt·n. Box lH:I. Mmn•lls lnll't :.!H:i,6 
Mrs. ( 'orrint· S. Cordon, PO Box fi(),, Fount a in I 1111 29{i4--I 
Mrs. l'oll_\· (;ramling, (;ra111ling :!!J:l-lS 
E. K. Hardin, Box :iH:.!. Clw,;tt·r :!!J,Ofi 
Mrs. Olt·tha .Jt•nkins. Hotttl' :1. Box 1:>0-A, Hidgt•\·ilk :!9472 
Linwood Ling, l'O Hox 112. St. { ;l'orgt· :.!!J-17, 
Ms. Corrie McGee, :.!fi:l Hampton A\·e, Spartanburg 29:301 
Mrs. Betty Moss McGuirt. --1:3;3 Hillsboro Road, Orangeburg 29115 
William HPntz. Hout<· H, Box 1-12, Hil'kor>· Crow. Florence 29501 
6 
II . rolrl I l Smith, filO East Fifth N., Sumnwn·ilk :!_!1-lS:l ,l s M . L' L' t •HJ].() \k .J 11 ;1 1i;t Spt•ars, 421: ·.. a111 ,-,trl'l't. ,-,um l'r -· ,> • 
~- Ed :--it!;\H'II. 92f> FaJrheld Avynul'. Nort!1 Augusta 29H_--1 I ~ 
\Ir,. Erit'lll' l'lmer, ~(J:ll Atlantll' A\"l'., NI· .. Orangt·bmg 291 ),) 
Ex-officio :vlembpr 
~,wnn·r !\!. Hit'(', -1921 Ck·mson _AHnu~•- ( 'olumhia :!!J:!Ofi 
\li•lllilf'r, {;l'lll'ral Board of Hrglwr bltwat1011 
THE BOARD OF EVANGELISM 
Chairperson: Carl Harri,; , .. 
\'ice Chairperson: Harold St·1pll> 
Seerl'tary-Treasurer: Albert Cox 
:\I lint ( 'ox 







,James P. Rush 
Howard D. Sweat 
Fn·d :\l1•wim•. J.l();j Highwa\ ,2 H\-pass. (;rt'l'llW<HH! :!91i41i 
L. H. Bl1wkt•r, .Jr., 201 GerYais Stn·l't. Waltl·rhoro :!9-tHH 
Dr.\\". I'. ('a\·in, ,0--1 l\•rrin St .. Spartanburg :!!J:!01 . 
\Ir,.\\' Harn· ('handler, -1 lS Lo!'knt•r lfoad, Columbra ~9210 
E. \d,1, 11 !)11ga11, J(HHi Holrnmh lfoad, Hanahan 29-110 
,JanH·, \1 1:ardnn, Sr., :lfil-1 \Voodsidl· AH'., M_\·11il- Bl'al'h 2%77 
I.(' (;illt·~pi1•. :i:i:-1 Whittakl'l' l'arkwa!·• Orangl'hlll'g :!91 I:> 
l'harl1·, \\". 1:ilnwn·, -111 So11th l'inl' Stn·l't. S!'lll'!'a ~!Jli,H 
i'a11I !J (;Jad,-on, 1,:i Hrooksidt· NW. OrangPhurg :!91 l:i 
\Ir., II. II Eing, .Jr .. 120 Sl'rnnd A\"l·llltl', Lah Cit\' :!%fi0 
\\". E. L1 rn·\·, Hout<• I. Lan\"astl'r :!9,:!0 
~alll \l1td1~·ll. -1-1:! Hampton. S111111l'r :!91:iO 
\Ii,, .Ja111< c· Holll'rts, :>709 Koon Hoad, Columbia :!9~0:l 
llar1ilcl :-;(•ipio, ]()fi Morgan Stn·l'I, (:n•l'l' :!!Hi:il 
.Jim \h:1tlwr,;, ;l(), \\'t•st St•n•nth Stn·t·t North, S11mmpn·ille ~94/tl 
\Ii,, Em(',;tirw Wright. Houtt• I. ('iml'r :!!J,10 
THE BOAHD OF HEALTH AND WELFARE MINISTRIES 
Chairperson: Dr. Augusta Willis 
\'ice Chairperson: Dr. ,J. ('_ Bull 
Speretary-Treasurer: BulHI_\' B_vnum 
-John :\bhrooks, .Jr. 
-lark \1. Bozard, ,Jr. 
B11nd\ lh-num 
Clerical Members 
Ira .J. Carev 
George M. ·n isl'!" 
De\'on Huth 
Lay Members 
Dr .. J ('_ Bull, ,~l South Libert~·. Spartanburg 29:lOJ 
( ;l'11rg,· I )nrick. I :ll O Pinemont. Columbia :.!!J:.!Oli 
\k \Hodil· Edwards, fiO, North Adair, Clinton :!!1:l2!i 
-l11hn Ft ldt•r, !OJ Hnlong Strl'l't, St. Mattlwws 2111:l:i 
H11hnt t;n,Pn, Box --t:i:l, Georgetown 29--1--l(l 
\k (':,dana Hendril'ks, :il--1 Iris Drin, Flon•nl'e 2%01 
\Ir,_ ( ;1rol Holt, lH:17 Ogden Hoad, Charil•ston 29--107 
.-\. H l:ll"kson, Woodland Tnral'e. Winnsboro 291HO 
\Ir, .i,1\("l' .Jal'kson, ZOG We,;t Second Strel't, Seneca 29678 
7 
Morris C. Thompson 
B. G. Wad dell 
ADULT REPRESENTATIVE FROM CONFERENCE YOlTH ORGA:\"IZAll0\: 
Mrs .. June Willson, :J 17 A:,ers Circle. Summervilll' 294!·tl 













Mrs. Etov Alexander, 7 JO E. Second St., Seneca 29678 
Mr. Honner Brown, Hox 87, Starr 29684 
Mrs .. Jenni!:' Fender, 1112 Recess St., Hanahan 29410 
.Judge Hichard E. Fields, 6.5 Spring St., Charleston 2940:l 
Loretta ,Jeffers, Route 2, Blvthewood 29016 
Harold Murrav, 6,109 David St.. Columhia 2920:l 
Olene Civils, Hox 87, Florence 29501 
C. E. Murrav, Box 188, Greelevville 29065 
H. P. Crum1iler, 118 Farris Rd:, Greenville 29605 
Mrs. Delores Means, Cloverdale Lane, Greenville 29609 
W. A. Gardner, PO Box 161, Ninetv-Six 29666 
.J. Yates Smith, Murrah Hoad, N. Augusta 29841 
Dr. S. T. Griffin, PO Box :305, Lamar 29069 
Mrs. Marv Huth Cook, Route 4, Box 202, Sumter 29150 
Alhert Tcidd, .5:326 Main Street, Loris 29569 
Mrs. Chad Chadduck, ;35 Briarcliff Acres, Mvrtle Beach 29:·,77 
.Joel Hand, :321 Carlisle St., Bamberg 2900:l · 
Mrs. Florie Frederick, Route 1, Box 72, Orangehurg 291 I .'i 
B. .]. Paslev, Box :W2, Clowr 297 I 0 
W. B. Simi>son, Houte 2, Hock Hill 297:30 
Mr. Dennis Whitt, Houte 1, Hox 699, Cowpens 29:i:w 
Mrs. Mines Colbert. 201 Hichland St., Chesnee 29:32:l 
.John Allgood, Ht. 4, Hox :n 7, Walterboro 29488 
Wa:,ne Dell. Box :i:rn, Richland 299:Hi 
CHAIRPERSONS AGE LEVEL DEPARTMENTS: 




Ms. Tami Able, 4820 Barrington Drin•, Columhia 2920:l 
Neilv Mouzon, 8:l2 N. Main Street, SumtN 29150 
Charlt•s Dunn. fj4:l9 Briarwood Hoad, Columhia 29206 
UEPRESE'.\'TATIVES FROM BOA.HOS AND AGENCIES: 
Hoard of Ministrv 
Dr. George W. \Vhitaker, Box .5ffi:i. Spartanhurg 29:!()4 
Rev. George Duffie .. Jr., 728 Pickens Street, Columhia 292Ul 
Hoard of Chur('h and Societv: 
Mrs. Betty Washington, 2:!22 l'eonie Street, Charleston 29405 
Rev. T. E. Liles, I'O Box -1:l8fi. Surfside 29:i77 
Hoard of Diaconal Ministrv: 
Charles A. Hutchins. 29(iO Millwood Avenue Columhia 29205 
'.\1rs. Beulah L. Baxie_\', J:!27 Gregg St.. Columhia 29201 
Hoard of Education: 
Rev . . James H. '.'./ates. Box 70:i, Irmo 2906:l 
'.\1rs. Betty '.\1oss \frC:uirt. -1:l:l Hillshoro Road, Orangeburg 29115 
Board of Evangelism: 
Rev. Carl Harris, fiO!J Plum Dr., Florence 29G01 
Mr. Harold S('ipio, 106 ;\1organ St.. Greer 29651 
Board of Health and Welfare Ministries: 
Dr. Augusta Willis, Box 6, CottageYille 294:3.'i 
Rev. George M. Hiser. Route 4. Box 461-A, Fort Mill 29715 
Board of the Laitv: 
Mr. Richard F .. Murphy, ;l(j;i Lake Forest Dr., Spartanhurg 29302 
Mr. Harry Kent, PO Box :l01:i6, Charleston 29407 
4 
I 
H()ard , ,f ~.11~,.;ions: 
\1r- .:,,·. 1·1: Brantley, Route 10, Peach Valley Estates, Spartanhurg 29303 
j{i,\ .\l'itn Senn, 401 Lanham, Greenwood 29646 
Comm;.,_-:1,n on Religion and Race: 
· Ht:-'- Fr,:d Heese, .Jr., Box 481, Mauldin 296()2 
Comrrn---1,,n rm Status and Hole of Women: 
Hi:\ l>i:int \ir,seley, 721 S. Lake Drive. Lexington 29072 
Comni:--i1,n on \\' orship: 
Dr\\' H Willimon, 2fJ27 Bi\·ens Street, Durham, N.C. 27i07 
Commi11h· rin Enlistment for Church Occupations: 
H1:\ i,,;:ii;; IJ. .Jamison, Houte 2, Box 48, Fort Mill 29715 
Comrni1i,,1, on Ecumenical Affairs: 
Ht\ llilu,n .Jrihnson, 207 Lee Street, Greenwood 291)46 
Comm1tti:1· /Jll Pastoral Care & Counseling: 
\fr., . .\1,ita Stoddard, 149 E. Wood Street, Spartanhurg 29;30;3 
L"nitt:-d \1dhodist Women: 
\1r, L,,i, Burkhalter. :1222 Pine Belt Road, Columhia 29204 
\1r- .\nnahelle Walker, 2:i19 Stark Street, Columhia 29205 
Ex-Off;, ;1; \1embers with Vote: 
H1 pn:-tntative to General Council on Ministries 
\1: - David Byrnside, Route fi, Greer 296:i 1 
Uirht,Jr i'astr1ral Care & Counseling 
Dr h·ersrm Craham, HOO W. Evanst Street, Florence 29501 
Hqi:•·-tntative from the Council on Finance & Administration 
H1 \ Harry Mays, PO Box 608, Lancaster 29720 
Ch,urp1:rson rif Committee on Program 
!{,-. Eugene Holmes, l,'iOO Broad River Road, Columbia 29210 
f'h,,:rperson of Committee on Research 
Hl\ Austin Watson, PO Box 271, Clemson 296:31 
Ex-OtL, i1J \iembers without Vote: 
~taff pnsons (including Camp Director) 
Hi:,·. \iickev Fisher 
\1r. Fletch~r Carter 
Ur <;arv C. Davis 
H<,\ Sam -Johnson 
\1r:0 . \iarian .Jones 
\1r. \Vesley Voigt, PO Box 65, Cleveland 29635 
Edit"r ,if the Advocate 
\1r,, \iarvneal .Jones 
Dir1c 1 t,ir \1inisterial Affairs 
lln·. IJelos Corderman 
B. THE BOARDS OF THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
THE BOARD OF CHURCH AND SOCIETY 
Chairperson: Thomas E. Liles 
\'in· Chairperson: Frank C. Griffith 
Seerl'tary-Treasurer: Donald Britt 
L. 1',,rti·r Anderson .Jr. 
\\' I Jon a I cl Britt 
L1•111 111•l ('_ Carter 
Clerical Members 
Frank C. Griffith 
.James A. Grigsby 
Lay Members 
\1r- \1 ar\' Ahel, 4820 Barrington St., Columhia 2920:3 
5 





Miss Darlene Quinn, 
Harold Soloman, Houte :), Box 20fi, Sumter 2!11:iO 
Mrs. Varv Warnn, Hou!l' 2, Box 12:l-H, Ninetv-Six 2!!6fj(j 
Dr. Augti°sta Willis, l'O Box fj, Cottage\'ille 294:l:i 
.Jim Womack, Houte H, Spartanburg :rn:Hl:l 
Miss Patricia Wood. -I0-1 Le(;rarnfl. Boule\'ard. Green\'ille 29607 
Ms. Mahketah Wright, 720 Kings Mountain Hoad, Clo\'er 29710 
Ex-officio Members 
Mrs. Gardner Ifrndrix. Box :imi Arundel Hoad, Gn•em·ille 2901.'"i 
Member, Di\·ision of Health and W(•lfare Ministries, Board of Global Ministries 
.James E. All-wine, Exe('utin• Din•(·tor. Tht· !\frthodist Home, Orangeburg 
Charles A.Hut('hins, Exen1tiw Din•dor. Epworth Children's Home 
Ted H. Morton, .Jr., Ext•cutin• Din•dor, Gn•enwo<HI Methodist Home 
THE BOARD OF THE LAITY 
Conference Officers and Program Directors 
Conference Leader 
Harr:v Kent, PO Box :l()J :>fi, Charleston W407 
Associate Conference Lay Leaders: 
Lay Life and Work · 
.J. Dan Windwstn. Ht. •L 1 Pine Lane, Pickens 29671 
Stewardship and Finance 
H. .J. Pasle.\', l'O Box 202, Clm·er 2!J7 l 0 
At Large 
.James Ma('k, Box :i, Claflin College, Orangeburg 2911.5 
Dr. Carlisle Holler. fil20 Lakl•shore Dr., Columbia 29206 
Hampton Smith, H9:l Stilton Hoad, Orangeburg 29115 
W . . Judson Headv, JH()9 Enorl'P An•nue, Columbia 29205 
Secretary-Treasurer 
Hi('hard F. Murphy. :lfi;> Lah Forest Dr .. Spartanburg 29302 
Program Directors: 
Leadership Development 
.J. ('. Hipp, :l:l!IO Liberty Stn·Pt, Loris 29569 
United Methodist Men 
William(;_ Smith. :l2fi Audubon Circle, Belvedere 29841 
Certified Lay Speaking 
S. T. Middll'ton, Ht. 1. Box 10o,5, Orangeburg 29115 
Stewardship Education 
C. E. Murrav, PO Box 1HH, (;reel(•vville 290fio 
Every Memb~r Commitment · 
Herbert Eason, ]2;>!J Wimhee Drin•, Charleston 29407 
Wills and Special Gifts 
Dr. Harr:, P. Irwin. 12:l Colonial Drive. Belle Meade, 
Gn•Pnwo<HI 296-Hi 
Program Counselor 
Fletcher Carter, 1420 Lady Stn•et, Columbia 29201 
Cabinet Representatives 
Peden Gene Currv 
,James S. Gadsden 
Representatives from Other Groups 
United Methodist Women 














H: 22:J. 792.5 
0: 799-962i 
Confrrr•nce Council on Youth Ministry 
Hil~t·rn:1rv Alexander, Ht. :l, Knight Hill Hd., Camdt·n 29020 
Srntt \1o.ore, 1829 Devonshire Dr .. Florelll'l' 2!J:i0 I 
Prog-ram Council Age-Level Director: 
Children, Youth and Young Adult, Adult and Family 
\1r,:. \1arian ,Jones. 1420 Lad_\" Street, Columbia 29201 
District Lay Leaders 
AndPrson 
Dr Parker Hall, :20:l Oak Driw, And(•rson 2!J(j21 
Charleston 
Ifrrht•rt Eason, 1259 Wimbee Drive. Charll>ston 29407 
Columbia 
!'ark<·r Evatt, Houte 2, Box 1:lH-C, Irmo 2900:l 
Florence 
Hid1;1rd W. Cook, .Jr., Houte 1. Hox 229, Lake City 29560 
GrN'n\'ille 
Hill Hogers. Houtl' I. Box -tf>, Simpson\'ille 29081 
Greenwood 
('har!Ps !'ark, Gatewood. Gret•nwoml 2!J64o 
Hartsville 
Allin Arnold, l'O Box .tJ.t. Pageland 2!!728 
)farion 
Thurmond Anderson. 2-tn:l 4th A\·enue, Conwa_\' 29526 
Orangeburg 
Sarn \1iddk•ton, Houte 1, Box ]Ofjfi, Orangeburg 29115 
Rock Hill 
SpPrwc•r Hobinson. PO Box 96, Lancaster 29720 
Spartanburg 
(;h-nn Miller. PO Box J.t7. Gramling 2!J:l.18 
Walterboro 
l.t1c1us B. Blocker, 201 Gerrnis Street. Waltnhoro 29488 
Associate District Lay Leaders on Stewardship and Finance 
Anderson 
Alh·n L. Code, Sr., 208 South Third Street, Seneca 29078 
Charleston 
to b(• filled 
Columbia 
Hamid Murray, 6509 David Street, Columbia 29203 
Flon•n ee 
(' E Murra:v, PO Box 188, Greeleyville 29056 
Greenville 
Har,dd Scipio, 106 Morgan Street, Greer 29651 
Greenwood 
Frank Brown, 20:l Tomm_\' Hawk, Laurens 29:360 
Hartsville 
Hiil1ard N. Wilhite, 2:m9 Forest Drive, Camden 29020 
Marion 
-John Dawsev, A_vnor 29fi1 l 
Orangeburg 
to h,• filled 
Rock Hill 
B .r. Pasle:v, PO Box 202, Clover 29710 
Spartanburg 
t1> ht• filled 
□ 
Walterboro 
Enoch Hl-'IH_\' l TJnwr. Houtl• 2. Huffin 294"i:, 
Associate District Lay Leader-s ,(J)ll) ~ l.iiflt' aiJMI WM'li. 
Anderson 
,Janws 0. Maddt·ll, :!HI I Lilil•rt, Hoar!. Andt•rsou ~~(i~ll 
Charleston 
Dm·id Mal'k. I :rn:i Ha>mond \\'a\'. Charleston 2!-l!J:(1G' 
Columbia 
A. M. Ta_,·lor, .Jr .. :i"i Dimrnod ( 'ir('h·. Columbia ~!,1.zl(11n 
Florence 
Curtis (;ibhons. PO Box 2H, :--Jew Zion 29]]] 
Greenville 
Hidrnrd Strawhorn. 29 Hollingrl-'l-'n Hoad. G11t>e·r~~~n 
Creenwood 
.John F. Hohinson .. Jr .. 109 Clark Strt:'et. Gret:':r.n,\,~>~rdl ~ui;; 
Hartsville 
.John Baxtt>r. I O"i Snowdl'n Strt:'et. Sumter 29]';,i(,J 
Marion 
Ed Fndon. Box -I:!;\ Conwa>· 29:i2:i 
Orangeburg 
.Joel W. Hand .. Jr .. PO Box :i24. Bamheri 29(,)6)::l 
Rock Hill 
Wilbur Wright. Houtl· :l, Box 400, Clowr 2!GD16l 
Spartanburg 
(;rad_,· Hroob. Box 1:rn. L>·man 29:Hi:i 
Walterboro 
Cranston l'irwkm•\', Houtl• 1, Box 24:i, St.Ge(,~J'.g!t'~!lii'i,' 
THE BOARD OF Ml!SSIO~S 
Chairperson: Mrs .. Jo>-ce Brantll'>' 
Vice Chairperson: Ho.,· Owl-'ns 
Secretary-Treasurer: Ms. Barbara Mills 
.Jerrv Brunson 
,Johi1 Dicks 
Llo_vd Hatton. ,Jr. 
Clerical Miem~ 
Sinclair E. Lewis 
lfo~· L. Owens 
Lay Memibwt. 
Mrs. Della Brand, Houtl-' 2. Ho\ 10\l, Lugoff :.?90'.7k 
<C:. Allh Se-nn 
i.e .. D.. Wii]Em,m.-,. 
.Jli)~lhi A. Wi!I.c;;on 
Mrs .. Jov('e Brant lev, Houtl' I 0. i'l'al'h \' al le,· Esta1k'+'. ~nttrt!;airn11ht1nrg: :z..<y,30;3 
Mrs. Fl;,\ Cm·ingto·n. Norwa_,. 291 l :l 
Dr. Hal H. Crosswl'll. 2121 Shad,· Lane. Cc,lumbia ~!,ljl1~i 
Mrs. C. T. Dukt•s. \'a1H·t· 291/i:l 
Mrs. Dorothv Eason. 12:i\l \\'imht0 t•. ( 'harlt:·ston .2~~(.C 
Mrs. Errwst ·Ezt·ll. -WO\J ~·wn Spring,.; Hrl .. Spa1tarl'b1i11r.,!! :2.'!'MAl)t!'. 
.Jam(•,; D. (~a,;,. I I :J Tabor Drin·. Columbia ~~.211:;l 
Mrs. ,John Harkt·,·. I 2:l \\'oodlawn Stn°E:'t. \~'alkrlHi.Vi> .!..~!!AA 
Owt·n Holnws. H;>llll' .t, Hartford Ho,1d. ;-.;t:>whern .2!rlil1l11M 
Ms. Annil' Louist· .Johnson. 17 ~1ar,.;hall St.. Bemw1:t-l4).'iilllk :!.~ill~ 
LarT\' ,Juliou,;, Houte -!, Box 2111-F. Lah <'it, :.?9::->fj(;J 
Ms. Barbara Mills, 2!HlO Millwood A\'t:' .. C'olurnhia ~!11.'.:M:i, 
T. ( '. Ml'C'ron·,·. Box ,:i. Clwstn 29,0fi 
Ms. Cvnthia I). l'mn·ll. I -A l'int'knev Court. Al»wYciillk ~~l 
Wa~·n~ Sheriff, Houtt• I. WPstminst<::r :2%:J~ 
[l(i) 
Ex-officio MPmbt>rs 
\lr- 1.,,i,- H11rkhalt{•r, :!222 Pirwbt·lt Hoad. Columbia 2!!20-1 
l'rr· 11lt•nt, S.('. ( 'onfl'rt'IH't•. l 'nitl'd '.\frthorlist \\'onwn 
\Ir- ( 'il'lia ffrndri<'ks. 
\li-ri1IH•r, Ct·rwral Board of (;lobal Ministril·s. Finarll'l' C'ommittl'l' 
JJr \lie h,wl ('. Wat-;on. l'O Box ;i2H. BamhPrg 2!H)O:l 
\l,·1nliPr. f;t·nt>ral Hoard of (;Johal '.\1inistriPs. l''.\1('()1{ 
THE BOARD OF THE ORDAINED MINISTRY 
('hairpnson: (;(•orgt· \\'. Whitakl·r. ,Jr. 
\'ie1· Chairperson: (;ram·illt· A. l!il'ks 
SeerPtary: Willie Wilson 
Trc•asur~r: Larn· (;. Saltns 
Jfrgi st rar: f ;PorgP S. Duffil', ,Jr. 
lk11 H. Barrws 
Franklin H. Buie 
.J"hn H. <'allahan 
Chrlr· I. Calhoun 
.)111•1 I•:. f'annon 
IJ"11;ilrl E. ('avin 
H .. J. < '11npn 
r;c.":~,- s. Duffil', ,Jr. 
Clerical MPmbers 
Claudl' H. Harper 
Gram·ilh· A. H i<'ks 
,Janws E. Huntl'r 
Alll'n E. Long 
Nathan A. 1\1C'Clr·nno11 
Ed H. l\frDowPll. .Jr. 
. J. Ll·on Nt•wton 
N. Kt·ith l'olk .. Jr. 
Larrv G. Salters 
Pauf E. Smith 
H. Lev~- Hogers 
M, CoopPr Storwstrt•l't 
,John T. Hush 
AngPlin -Jorll's \Vallat·r· 
Cl•ot-gt• \\'. \Vhitakl'r, ,Jr . 
Willit· Wilson 
THE BOA.HD OF PENSIONS 
ChairpPrson: ,John Wood Ifohison 
\'ic·1• Chairperson: Edgar W. Coll' 
SPtTl'lary: (;_ F. B1•aslt•v .. Jr. 
Clerical Members 
Class of 1980 
\\'illi,irn H. Bouknight II I 
Erli.!::r \\'. ('olt· 
,J11h11 \\'11od Hobiso11 
Th11rr1,:1n 11. \'iC'knv 
Class of 1984 
Da,·id A. Cl\'liurn, .Jr. 
.John H. Elliott 
E. Paul M<'Whirtl-'r 
Otis ,J. NPlson 
.Jop H. SmH• 11 
Lay Members 
Class of 1980 
<;_ F. B1•a~l1·v, ,Jr .. 1010 Milton Lant•, Columbia 2!l20!J 
-L1111c·- Hrarlit•.v, Hmrtl· •I, l'artridgl' Hill, LanC'asll'r 29,20 
\Ir- Ida ( 'ulln, l'O Box :ifi, Piiwwood 2912:-, 
11 1111,-ll Hipp, 2:1 Noiih Millr•r Strl'l'I. Inman 2!J:l.l!l 
r· F,,-rn Smith. l'O Hox l:i2H. M~Ttll· Bl':l!'h ~!J:-,11 
Class of 1984 
\1- .. l.,1H• Ashworth. fi2:i Hutl1·dg1• .-hrnt1t•. Ho<'k Hill 29,:lO 
,\rth111 Hn·w1·r, l'O !fox lfi. l'agt·land 2<J,2H 
H!d111d F. Mmph_,·, :lfi:, Lakt· Fcm•st DriH•, Spartanburg 29:l02 
\\ 11li 1 '11 L. Hog1·rs. Hott!(' I. Box Iii. Sim1i,;om·illl• 29/iHl 
C. THE COMMISSIONS OF THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
THE COMMISSION ON ARCHIVES AND HISTORY 
Chai1·pprson: Lr•wis H. :-,ilwrard 
\'ier• l'hairperson: Dr. Ll·wis I'. ,Jones 






Benjamin B. Barnes 
Lay Members 
Dr. Lewis P. ,Jones, :32fJ Rivermont Driw. Spartanburg 2!-1:302 
Frank Manning, ,Jr., Route 2, Box :i9, Hock Hill 297:lO 
Special Member 
Lewis H. ~hnard 
Mrs. ,Jo~Te Brantle~·. Ht. 10, PPach \'allt·y EstatPs, Spartanburg 29:302 
Memlwr, SE.J Council on Ministrit>s' Commission on Archives and History 
Ex-Officio 
Herbert Hucks. ,Jr.. Curator. Librar\'. \Vofford Collt>gl'. Spartanburg 29:301 
Mrs. HPhecca ,Jackson. Archi\'ist. Claflin ('olll•gr·. Orangeburg 291 lfJ 
Teel H. Morton, ,Jr., Confrn·ll<'l' St·nl•tan· 
THE COMMISSION ON ECt:MENICAL AND INTERRELIGIOUS CONCERNS 
Chairperson: Hilton ,Johnson 
Vice Chairperson: Mrs. Hossil· ('alchn·ll 
Secretary-Treasurer: Mrs. William H. \\'t·sson 
Havmond \V. Brock 
Hiiton ,Johnson 
Clerical Members 




S. H: Porter 
Mrs. }fossil' Caldwell, 897 Magnolia An-m1t·, Orangeburg 291 lfJ 
Thomas Colter. 104:1 Ogc!Pn Hoad, Hock Hill 297:lO 
,James Franklin, I 41 Flo.\· StrPl't, Spartanburg 29:!01 
Edel Golubski. I 0:1 Gn·l·nhriar Hd .. Be Ill' !\fradt·, Gret•nwood 29646 
Hobert E. Hall, 2:108 Mel'ting St.. ('hark-ston }·frights 2940fJ 
Miss Panwla Hamlwrg, 2()() HPwrh· I>rin-, Sl'nec·a 2!!678 
Mrs. M. H. Hoffmt•wr, Ht. 2, Box I fi!l, FlorPnn• 29fJOI 
Miss Dl'libil' l'l·ndl:r, \J;l() Villa Dr .. North l\.hrtlt· BPach 29fi82 
Mrs. E\'angl·lirn· Watson. :17 N. Arnndall•, Ci·epnville 29fi09 
Mrs. William H. \Vl·sson, -11 lfi Shannon Springs Hd., Columbia 29206 
I. C. Will'_\', 2:17 Ll'l' Stn·Pt, Darlington 29:i:12 
Mrs. Eliza B. Williams. I OJ I North Lc•mack St., Walterboro 2!!488 
THE COMMISSION ON EQUITABLE SALARIES 
Chairperson: ,John Baxtl'r 
Vice Chairperson: Georgl' E. Strait 
Secretary-Treasurer: Qwi>· W. Adams 
Quay W. Adams 
Donald F. Funderburk 
Clerical Members 
Hav P. Hook 
,Ji n1m~· Montgomer>' 
Lay Members 
,John Baxtt-r, 107 Snowden Strel't, Sumter 291SO 
Miss Ben'rlv FriPrson, 72:i Mane\· Stred, Sumter 29lfJO 
M .. J. HetHlrix, Box 15:l, Lvman 2°~J:lfi:i 
W. H. Smith, HoutP 2, Ho~ :mo, MvrtlP Ht>arh 29577 
L. B. Wt>ston, 60."i HutledgP An·nue, Charleston 29403 
,John V. Murrav, Jr. 
George E. Strait 
W. B. Wilkerson, ,Jr., Houtc• 1, Box fi2, Hickory Grove 29717 
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Ex-Officio 
Cahinl'l Representative: ,J. Chad Da\'is 
Board of Ordained Ministry Representative: ,Jot>l E. Cannon 
Confl•rPnce Lay Leader: Harry Kent 
THE COMMISSION ON GROUP LIFE AND HOSPITAL INSURANCE 
ChairpPrson: Arl'hie H. Bigl•low. ,Jr. 
\'icP Chairperson: F. D. Haik\' 
Spcrt'lary: Svbil Poston · 
Repr!''-Pntative to Committee on Ministerial Affairs: Stanlt·.v WalkPr 




MatthPw D. Mi·Collom 
Lay Members 
F. I) H,tilPy', 207 1st North Strel't, Sumnwn·illt· 2948:l 
Hohnt Bass, W. Home AVPnm•, Harts\·illl- 29:i."iO 
l'aul BridgPs, Route 2, Dublin Hoad, Gn•em·illP 2%07 
H. Allt•n Huddin, 2201 Evans Circle, Nc•wberrv 29108 
(' E. Butll's, Box 248, Branch\·ille 294:!2 · 
Curti., Dr·rril'k, ,Jr., Hout(• 2, Woodruff 29:188 
\fr, H az1• l Finl'h. Houle I. Pil'kt· ns 2!Hi7 J 
\b. S_\ Iii! Poston, Martha Law Estatl•s, Lah· Citv 29fi60 
Handolph Potts, Route 2. Foti Mill 297 I fi · 
Philip :\1. Smith, 206 Ht·hling A\'l'nuP, St. (;eorge 29477 
Stanl<·1 Walkl•r, PO Box fi2fi7, Columbia 29260 
Frank \l. Watts, :!461 Lilx·rtv Street, Loris 295fi9 
,James G. Mishoe 
f'. 0. Pittman 
THE COMMISSION ON RELIGION AND RACE 
Chairperson: David Mal'k, .Jr. 
Vice Chairperson: Tonv Gavalas 
Secretary: Miss ,Jo Albert 
Treasun;r: l'Ncv C. Cartt'f 
\1l·h-in E. Cal\·prt 
l't·rn· ('. Carter 
Clerical Members 
Tonv Gavalas 
Wiliis T. Goodwin 
Lay Members 
W. A. Lee 
Fred M. Reese, Jr. 
\liss -Jo Albert, 148-B Pendleton Hoad, Clt>mson 296:31 
~Ir, Di.a'.1~1a ,J. c:ur!".ence, HoutP :i .. Box :l46, Cl~>ver 29710 
. lrs: M,11~ Lou S. F mkk•a, 14 lfi \\'. Palnwtto St., Florence 29fJOI 
!land Mark, ,Jr., 1 :30:i Ha~·mornl W av, Charlc•ston 29407 
\lrs (,"u Majors, 1709 Gih·ie Awnue, WPst Columbia 29169 
'.lk '11·\dt{· McDanit>l, l'O Box l:iOG, State Collegl', Orangeburg 29115 tll~p, \loorpr,,:l)fi Willow Oaks Drin', Spartanburg 29:lOl 
. Ir -John M. Sh11!g!Pr, ,Jr., 210 LakPW<JOd Dr., Spartanburg 29:l02 
\Ir, nirn·lla White, Houtp H, Hox I :i7, Sumter 291:iO 
THE COMMISSION ON THE STATUS AND ROLE OF WOMEN 
Chairperson: Diam• Moselev 
\'ice Chairperson: Marv Kennerlv 
Recording Secretary: Gene A. Nc~rris 
~ord ('hewning 
f,liza h1•t h Collier 
Clerical Members 
Diane Moseley 
Gene A. Norrfs 
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William F. Rogers, III 
Angelin ,J. Wallace 
Lay MembC'rs 
Kar~:n H. Amos. Houte I. !fox I Hfi. Orangdiurg :.!!J 11 :i 
Carol Dannn. I :.!.'i:l Colvin Ciffk. FlorPm·t· :.!9fi01 
Marv S. Eddins. ~()~ North Carolina AH•nue. <'h<'slll'l' :.!!J:l~:l 
ThPima Ford, 1-lfi:l Battalion DriH. ('harle,.;ton :.!9-11:.! 
Chu,.;san Crl'l'IH'. 1-I0H Cactus A\'l•;·,ut·, Columbia :.!!l~I0 
Marv K!'nn1·rlv. :.!IK Bi,-hopgatt· Hoad. ('olumhia :.!9:.!10 
Dot Ldes. !:.!fill l'artridgt· Hoad. Spartanburg :.!!i:!0:.! 
Clad:-,.·s l'owl'II. IK Slwplwrd Strel't. ('harkston :.!!J.H):l 
Doroth\· I'. Hl't'st·, :lllfi \'pspPr ('ircfr. Mauldin :.!%fi:.! 
Carlem• TriplPtt, Ill:.! Hiwrwood J)rin. Apt. ~ll-1. Ca\<'l' :.!!Hl:l:l 
Marv ,Janl' Tullis. 7-11 Albion Hoad. ('olumhia :.!!J:.!0.'i 
('an;! Watson. l'O Hox :.!71. Cll-mson :.!!Hi:ll 
THE COMMISSION ON WORSHIP 
Chairperson: \\'ill JI. Willimon 
Vice Chairperson: .Jm· Ht•\\\ard 
Secretary-TrC'asurer: Miss Katt- llardin 
Halph T. Howling 
Hohnt A. Hall. .Jr. 
Clerical Members 
Thomas F. MatthPws 
Eugem• M. M!'<'ants 
Lay Members 
William N. Boho, Box :lH:i, (~n·l'nW<1<HI ~!Hi,Hi 
E. Carter Hrl'eze, 1 JOI Sixtt•enth A\'l•nw·. Conwa\' :.!!l!i:.!fi 
Holand Chl'wning. :l~!J \Vpst Calhoun Stn·et. S111;11t>r :.!91 fi() 
Miss Kate Hardin, !JI I Hillnoft !'Ian·. Ho('k Hill ~!J7:l0 
,Joe Hevward. :l0H Chase Stn·l't, Flon·rn'l' :.!!Jfi0I 
Ms. Be.linda Kalil'\'. No. 9 Shon•c·1Tst Apts .. Clt•mson :.!!Hi:ll 
Mrs. Hazel Melia. i'O Box H!Hi, S11mmt·n·illt· :.!!1-rn:l 
Bruce Savre 
Will H. Willimon 
Mrs. Mar\ Lou Milll'r. 111 lkdford Hoad. Spartanbmg ~9:lOJ 
Mr,.;. Claudi1w S. Hoss. I:.!:.! \\'ilknson Stn·l't. Orangt•burg ~!1115 
Hobert Snowdt·n, ~lllK S1·nal!• Stn•t•t. ('olumhia :.!!J:.!(fi 
Mrs. Virginia l'ldri!'k. :.!Ill Briar ('n•t·k Hoad. (;n•t•r :.!!Hifil 
Mrs. ,J. W. l 'lnwr, Houtt· I. Lodge :.!!HIK:.! 
D. THE COMMrrrEES OF THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
THE COMMrrrEE ON THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
Chairperson: Bishop Edward L. Tullis 
Secretary: Tl'd H. Morton .. Jr. 
,J. M. Bradlev 
.J. Dan Clark. 
Clerical Members 
Dewe\· L. Dean 
Lay Members 
William M. ,Jones 
H. M. McFadden 
Donald Creighton, Houk:.!, Huntington Hoad, Clinton l~l:325 
,James Edwards. 1:l-l Catlin Cirl'il'. (~n•t·m·ille :.!9fi07 
Ciav Elrod, ~2:l East Earlt· Stn•et, Gn·Pn\·ilh• :.!9fi09 
,J. William Martin, 70 Dinwood ('irdl', Columbia l9:.!04 
Mrs. Elizalll'th .J. Patterson. I D:i Partridge Hd., Spartanburg ~9:302 
Randolph l'otts. Houte :.!, Fort Mill :.!971 .'i 
Mrs. Irwz Smith, I :i ~attison Strel't, Williamston :.!%97 
Ho\' A. Stn•d, Hout1• 1. Box :.!0 .. )a!'kson ~9H:l I 
W:i_\-nl' Wt·kh, Houtl' :.!. Hidge\'ille :.!9-t77 
Mill's Whitlock. 11 :i Fnnhrook Dri\'l·. Spartanburg 29:302 
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THE CO'.\IMITTEE ON ANNUAL CONFERENCE STRUCTURE 
ChairpPrson ,)arm•,- F. Hood 
\"iel' Chairperson: \1rs. Cranston l'in!'krw\' 
St•(·n·tar.v-Trl'asurer: Harn· H. Stulh·nha;.gl·r 
.l:rn1, - f· llood 
Clerical Members 
Hohnt E. ,Jarm•,.; 
Lay MPmbers 
T 1· .\1"''· Houtt• 1. Box :.!I. Canwron :.!!Hl:l() 
Harry H. Stullenbarger 
\Ir- ( r:111.,ton l'i1wk1wv. Houtt· •I. Box :.!,I:,. St. Ct·orge 29477 
.f:11111'- I H1·dfn11, 20fi \\"l·st \fain Stn•l't. Ch1·stnfil'!d :.!!!70!J 
H"litrt -.;h"t'l!lakl-. :.!:!Ill :\1arion :-,1n·!'t. ('oltm1hia :.!!Jl0I 
\lr- B,·tt\ Sitton. 20:1 \\'ilhm Stn•1·t. I•:,1,;J(·\· :.!!Hi-10 
\Ir- fhth \\'right.:.!:! Hill Stn·t·t. York :!! ♦ 7lfi 
THE co:,n11TTEE 0~ THE ('()~FERENCE ,JOURNAL 
ChairpPrson: .\lr, .. J1·a11l'II!' .\Ll<'k 
\'ie!' Chaiqwrson: \\'. llarT\' ('handln 
St•(-r1·t ar,v-Trl'asurer: \1 is, ·s_\·h·ia Srnggins 
Clerical Members 
W. Harn· ('handln 
Lay MPmhers 
\\'i!J1;i111 I.. Kinn(•\, .Jr .. PO Box fififi. Bl·n1wtts\·illt· 2!/fill 
Alonzo C. ,Jenkins 
\Ir, .Jt.,!ll1•ttt· \1a<'k, 1420 Lad,v Stn·et, Hoom 1114. Columbia 29201 
\Ir-. I-:! r!1·-ti1w \1ann•, :.!n A\'(•)]ll(• E. Darlington ~!J:,:l:.! 
-hnll·- \\. l'o\\'l•rs. ~00 Lak1·sid(• l)ri\·1·. Waltnhoro l!I-IHH 
~Ii-- :-,;1 h ia :-,rnggins. l-121l Lad\· St n·t·t. Hoom •1 lfi. Columbia 29201 
:--1:111I<·\ .\. \\'right. :.!!I \1aidi·n Lant·. York :.!!17-1:-i 
Ex-Officio '.\1embers 
Thl' l'onfl'n·nce Secretarv: T,·rl H. \1orton .Jr 
:1:hl' ~'.~litor of.the S. C. C~ited '.\1ethodist ·Ad~·ocate: Mrs. Marvneal ,Jones 
_I_hl' hrst Assistant SC'eretary: \1. !)_ \fr('ollorn · 
lhl' Statistician: Thad \\'. ll1·rhnt 
Tlw Chairperson of thP Committee on Daily ,Journal: .J. Dan Clark 
CO'.\DH'rl'EE ON E~LISTMENT FOR CHURCH OCCUPATIONS 
Chaiqwrson: l.011is I) .. Jamison 
\irt• Chairperson: \\'ashington Kl'arns 
Sl'(T!'tar~·-Trcasurer: ('harh•,.; :\. Hutchins 
l'harlt- IC lnabirwt 
l.11 ui- 11 .Jamison 
Clerical Members 
Washington C'. Kearns 
Thomas C. Hogers 
Lav Members 
-l 11 h11 l.~i:11k. -1 Hidgewood IJriH•, Cn·t•m~illP :.!%07 
\lr, I-.-; h1·r Bright, Houte I, -Smoaks :.!!J4H 1 
~11:- I'.,'~~\ .B~o-~rn. Box 1 0fifi, C'll'mson ~!Hi:! I 
Claude M. Shuler 
Hobert W. Tanner 
.Ir-. h.1· <,nff111. Box :lOfi, Lamar ~9069 
;'.\1~~- :-; .r,dra H,m:kins, Cl'orgetown Village Apts., 1421 Reidville Rd., Spartanburg 29301 
1
/ir I,; :\. Hutl'h111s, Hlfi Cardiff, Columbia 29209 





Miss Edith K£'nt, 4 .Johnson Hoad, Charlt•ston 29407 
Mrs. Shadrack KPrshaw, Sharon Hoad, York 29:ifiO 
,James Knight. 110 Williamsburg Awnm•, LakP Cit_,. 29:ifj() 
Mrs. Mary Anrw Ll·sto, LPwis\·illl' H('ights, St. Mattlwws :.rnJ:lfl 
,J. R. Sta('khoUSl', Mullins 29:i7-! 
THE COMMITTEE ON THE EPISCOPACY 
Chairperson: ,Jopl E. Cannon 
Vice Chairperson: Mrs. LeotH' Young 
Secretary: Mrs. l)ploris \\'. ,Johnson 
,Joel E. ( 'an non 
Lloyd Hatton 
Clerical Members 




Mrs. ,Ja,wt Anderson, 1!175 Colonv Dri\'l', Hock Hill 297:Hl 
Thurman Andprson, Sr., 24(J:l Foi1rth A\'l'nUl', Conwav :29!;:,rn 
,Jav Cashon, Houtl' :l, Box 80-A, (~n'l'r 2!Hi:i I · 
Mrs. ,John Ennis, 7:l() London Dri\'l', Charll'ston 29412 
Dr. Larn· .Ja!'kson, :!()4 W('st Durst A\'l'nUl'. Cn·l•nwood 2!Hi4fi 
Mrs. Ch,~rll's L. ,Johnson, 71 :> Andns,rn Strel'I, Kingstn'l' 29!;:ifi 
Mikl' Morri;;on, 908 Hemp Springs Hoad. Flon•nn• 29fiOI 
Hi('hard Murph_,·, :Hi:i Lah Forl'st Dri\'l', Spartanburg 29:l02 
Dr. Mi('hael ('. \\'atson. Hox :i28. Ham½wrg 2900:l 
Mrs. Ll'onl' Young. Box :12. Claflin ('ollPgl', Orangl'burg 29115 
Ex-Officio 
A. McKav Brabham, .Jr. 
R. Fletch.er Carter 
Leadl'fs. SE.J Dek•gation from S.C. Conforem·e 
THE COMMIITEE ON IMPLEMENTATION 
Chairperson: Onwga F. Newman 
Vice Chairperson: Miss Ansonia Pinckrw.v 
Secretary: Rhett ,Jackson 
Hawlev B. Lvnn 
Hubert. V. M·anning 
Clerical Members 
Omega F. NPwman 
H. Ll'v_,· Hogns 
Lay Members 
Peter S. Singletary 
Eben Taylor 
Donald .Jarvis, Houtl' I, Box 1087, BPlll'\'ilk Road, Orangeburg 29115 
Stellie .Jackson, Houte :l, Box :l4fl. Clo\·er 29710 
Rhett ,Jackson, 4848 Landrum Drive. Columbia 2920fi 
Rossi Lamar. PO Box :l0,52. ClPmson 29fH 2 
Miss Ansonia Pinl'ktll':-,·, Houtl' I. Hox 24:'>, St. Gl•orgl' 29477 
Dr. Michael C. Watson, Box 528, Hamberg 2900:l 
W. Harrv Chandler 
George R. Cooper 
B. ,J. Cooper 
J. Ben Cunningham 
THE COMMI'ITEE OF INVESTIGATION 
Clerical Members 
WarrPn ,Jenkins 
Clerical Reserve Members 
Robert Faulkner 
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Charles L. ,Johnson 
H. Harold Smith 
.James E. Hunter 
William M. Stokes 
THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE ON MINISTERIAL AFFAIRS 
Chairperson: ,John Wood Hobison 
\'ie1· Chairperson: \'l•rnon 0. Anderson 
Sl•t-rPtary: Stanle_\' H. Walkt>r 
\'nfi()ll 0. Anderson 
:\r11111· H. Higl'low. ,Jr. 
Clerical Members 
W. H. Bouknight. III 
Lay Member 
Stanlt•.,· H. Walker, PO Box fi257, Columbia 29260 
Allan R. Broome 
,John Wood Robison 
THE COMMITTEE ON NOMINATIONS 
Chairperson: E. E. .Jpnkins 
\'ice Chairperson: to lw l'lt'("tl'd 
Sl'l·retary: Hl'nrietta H. Morton 
( 'L1r1·11n• H. Brown 
H. \tidial'I Cox 
\\'illi:1m L. Edwards 
\lt·hin Fludd 
Clerical Members 
[)pnni:,; H. Lee 
Charil's L. Moon', .Jr. 
Sarrnll'l H. Poston 
Paul E. Smith 
Lay Members 
\\' .J Bmroughs, fi08 Poplar Stn·Pt, Spartanburg 29:l02 
-L1n1t·, English. lfiO:, Camplll'II Strl'l't, Camdl'n 29020 
Randv M. Tavlor 
Rovce B. Tvler 
,J. Bert Wat son 
Harlan Wilson, .Jr. 
( · \I ( ;l'('l'n, 4 I 2 North Cook Strl'l't, B1•1metts\·ille 29f> I 2 
Sh1·ro11 Hall. 2:!08 MPl'ting Stn•Pt, Charll'ston HPights 2940:'i 
H. 1;:1rd1wr HPndrix, Box :lO!l Arundl'I Hoad. Gn•l'm·illl' 29fil5 
\Ir, lh·nrit•tta H. Morton, l'O Box l:?O:!, Cn·l'nwood 29fi4fj 
S:1111111'1 T Middll'!on, Houtl' I, Box ](Hi:i, Orangl'l1urg 291 l:i 
Salll l'arln. PO Box 4:J, Lah Citv :?9:ifi(l 
.-\. ll,mard l'l·rHlar\'is, Houtl' 1. B·ox 291, HarlP\·\'illl' 29448 
Hid1:1rd B. Pooll,, :i0-1 Gill Cn'l'k Hoad. Columi1ia 29:?0f1 
Elr11,•r \\'hittrn, l'O Drawer 218, Walhalla 2!Hi\)] 
\\'ill,ur \\'right, Houtl' :l, Hox 279. ( 'lowr :?9710 
Ex-Officio 
\1111th: :Vliss Tamm,v Chapman, 207 E. Hi('hardson Circle, Hartsville 29550 
'l 1n111g :\dult: Mrs. Ann Hull Wl•athers. Ht. 2. Box 70, Bowman 29018 
('1111f1·n·111·l' Lav Leader: Harrv Kent 
l'rl',idt·nt UMW: Mrs. Lois Htirkhalter 
i'ahi1wt HPprl'st>ntative: .J. Chad Davis 
Appointment by Resident Bishop 
E. E. -ll'nkins 
THE COMMIITEE ON PASTORAL CARE AND COUNSELING 
Chairperson: Anita Stoddard 
Vice Chairperson: Thomas A. Summl'!'s 
SecrPlary-Treasurer: .J. Garrwss Sullivan 
.J. l>i, Kl'.\' Evans 
'.\fitdwll Kvllonen 
\\'illiarn M·. Major 
Clerical Members 
H. Winston Morgan 
Kenneth E. Smith 
.]. G. Sullivan 
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James L. Summers 
Thomas A. Summers 
n ri_n 
La~· Membl-n 
lb'F .. lw~nlv Dif'k. .... Box In. Tran-Jn." Jfr-.1 .::t'...i,i:jl11 
Walla,·e- fe-irle-r. RFD:!. Hidge\ iJle 2!H';"2 
lf,._ Aroita Stndrfard. 7:l?i Palmet1o ~treet. S:[Ja11t;;iitruaiwuii; :.!.'!'l':!N~ 
lb-;;;. Sun- Srrait. 21,1 '.'\firth \fain ~tre•·t. (;n-~r ~ii.'iill 
THE COlf'.\fITTEE OS RESOl ... lTIOXS. AND APPEALS 
Chairperson: (;ene F. f'owh 
\"ice Chairperson: Walkn Hardin 
Secretary: .frw Parker 
Clerical Jlf:'mbt-n 
(\ril F. Hamm 
La~· Membf:'n 
WaEter E. McDaniel 
).fr,;.. l.iDBian ;\(lam,.;. f,{)0 We,.;t ~umtH ~1f{>+'1. fl.1,J!fll:'rr1t•~- !~tl;.){•~n 
William B. Rozman. 21H Hidge Hoad. Lnna11 _!\Jl:;J/ii:,, 
Walke-ir Hainfin. Route :!. f'he,.;tt-r 2471~; 
Ml'!-.\\" . .:\. Lee. 1010 We,.;t Franklin. Andl-'r-.u:r.1 .:..~ii!ll 
W. L .. J. '.'\e-I:-<m. 2007 .Jedi ~trn-t. ~tra\\b«-rn .!'~011;,:;: 
-fo,:· f»airkf:'-r. Rox fi:i7 Iknmark 24114:! 
THE COM~rrrEE ox ~TAXDING RULES 
Chairman: h,u;da,.; A. Bowling 
Vice Chairperson: Fred Bo,-tic 
Secretary: '.\fr". Kathh-1-n F"wJer 
Clerical .MemfJt'r~ 
Harold H. -foh®""',ii111 
La~· Hemben 
Fre-«1 8,,...1tm,·. :!01 Kennedv Driw. Crn·rniJJ~ ~'~ii"~ 
Grt-1! CaNm. :!009 Richmond :\YeDUk. And~-r ... ,,,tril ~;itll 
Mr,.. Kathleen Fowler. )OOH \\"illiam,- JJri\·~-- -~Plkttci!ll ~/itti),fi 
A_ ~«lrid, .fo[k. III. 20:i Cart I>rin·. ~paJ1.,m~,~1J11·ii.: ~-i:t<J~ 
lfawEe-y B.. Lynn 
Mr,;. .. Domthv Pompev. :n 111 Applt·ton Annu~,. (mirll~~,~llll He-Dghts :.?9405 
Dr_ Thoma,.; C. Shuler. :.!,,..J-; Hd1n,n I>riH. 1~,:~-.;Jt c~,,lli1vm!li,fa 2fH6ft 
E .. BOARDS OF TRl'.ST OF THE ASSL'AL CONt'ERENCE 
TRL'STEES OF THE A-"XL"AI. CO~FERENCE 
Chairperson: W . .'.'\1-wton l'"ugh 
Vice Chairperson: .J. (J_ Cilliam 
Secretarv: .\farian .-\ .. Jone,-. 
Trea-.urir: Perrv W. T11rner 
Class of 1980 
William K. f'ohle 
-fame-- H. William,.; 
Class of 1980 
Clerical )lemfJt'r!li 
Class of 19:81 
Man·in l~rrii;a!fil 
Pt-rr~- W. TiJnllol:'ir 
Lay Member~ 
Dr. Earl Goodman. PO Box 166. Turl)(:',·iilll,e ±.!JID6t 
Class of 1982 
,J, 0 .. Gilliam, Sr. 
Y. Bairne.v Fowler, ,Jr. 
l.lr,;. .. Be-tt_\"e B. Kinard. 147 Bl~1h An,nut-, Girttn\1~.-~lll)'tli :2!1616 
18 
Class of 1981 
\Ir- \L1rian A. ,Jorw,.;, 1-1:.!0 Lach· Strl'Pt. ('olumhia 29201 
\\' \,·1\ton Pough. ::i I 2 Anwlia N. E., Orangd>urg 29 I 15 
Class of 1982 
\\· .. J \lcLeod, PO Drawl'r :.!:!O. \\'altl'l'horo :.!9488 
~P' :1, 1·r Hohin,;on. PO Box !Hi. Lanl'a,;IN 2!1720 
THE THVSTEES OF BELIN PROPERTY 
Chairman: S. D. Cox .. Jr. 
l!l'l'IH•rt ( ·. Flem! 
(',trio~ c;ardner 
Clerical Members 
Harold H .. Johnson 
Lay Members 
S. I)_ ('ox. ,Jr .. !JOO ,Ith An•nttl', Corma\· 29::i:.!(i 
\Ir.,.\\". H. c;,dlowa_v, PO Box :.!(i. th•1;1ingwa\ 2D::i::i-l 
.Jimtn\ (;;mlrwr. 561-t \Voodsidl'. MHtlt· lka<'h :.!!l::i77 
1.aF,in Lq;l'!ll'. Latta :.!!J::i(i:i · 
William R. Kinnett 
Debra A. S. Quilling 
TRUSTEES OF CLAFLIN COLLEGE 
Chairpl•rson: Hhl'lt .Ja<'bon 
\'il'l' Chairperson: Thoma,; I'. Fra,.;l•r 
Sl'lTPtar~·: <:ram ilh· Hid,,; 
Assoeiatl' Speretary: ,J. \\". ('11rr\ 
B1,h,,p .Jam(•.~ M. Ault 
-Lt1111·, S. Harn•tt 
Bi,h11p Echrnrd (;_ Carroll 
Clerical Members 
B. ,J. Cooper 
.J. W. Currv 
.J. S. Dial . 
Lay Members 
l!r \liriam AhPrnath_\·, Stall• Colll'gl', Orangl'llurg :.!91 I ::i 
\1·1in H. :\u,;tin. OrangPhurg :!!JI l:'i 
\Ir,. Bt·ulah Haxlev. J:127 (;rl'gg St.. Columbia :.!9201 
T. K lh1lw1rnod, ()rangl·llllrg :.!911:-1 
Granville Hieks 
W. M. Stokes 
Daniel W. W,vnn 
<'t·l,·--tn .J. < 'artn. -1:.! I:> Hla!'bnakl' Drin'. Ililkn•,;t Heights, MD 200:31 
\Ir,. -l:111t· T. <'urn. :.! Hi St at ion :\ n·1111t•. Long home, PA 1904 7 
lL1111 l lc1lton. l'O Dra1\('r ~fi.l(i. Hcll'k Hill :.!!l,:!O 
l•:rn,·-t .-\. Fintll'\ .. Jr .. :!-I H11mH·\-ml·<h· Blnl.. S11mtn :.!91::iO 
Th,,111:1, !'. Fra,;i•r. Haltimon•. \1d. 
l'h:11!,, il11glll',;, ,. o (' & S Hank. l'vhrtlt· Sq11arl· l'laza. !'vl\Ttlt• Heach 29577 
\\':dt1·r I{ -lohn,;on. (iOI Thoma,; Stri•PI. Anrlt•r,;on 2%:.!1 · 
Hllt'tt -h<'bon. 1818 I..andt'llm Drin. ('ol1m1hia :.!\l~()(j 
.1.,n:1, T. Kt•t1tll'dv, l'O Drmn·r 19. lkntll'lh\·illl' 2!l::il:.! 
Cn;tl,1 F. Mount: Houtl' I. Hox 1:l(i. Pomaria :.!!llfi2 
.J \!rt, ill'II Ht•atnp,;, Franl'is Marion C'ol!Pgl'. Florl'nt'l' :.!9::iOI 
111·1111 Tt•,.kh•nhurg, I I I. OrangPhurg ~fl I 1:-> 
Trustt>es Emeriti 
\I.-Jl1illit> Sulton. Orangphurg :.!911::i 
.J. \\" T:1dor. Charleston 2940:l 
TRUSTEES OF COLUMBIA COLLEGE 
Chairperson: Larhlan L. Hvatt 
\'i(-p Chairperson: Elwn T;1vlor 
SetrPtary: Sara H. Eastman· 
19 
□ 
,James E. Alewine 
Thurman W. Anderson, ,Jr. 
Carl D. Clary 
Clerical Members 
W. Harwv FIO\·d .. Jr. 
Ernest M: Hea.1w 
Geoq:w F. Manigo, ,Jr. 
William C. Heid 
Lay Members 
Charles A. Bunrlv, PO Box .tfi(), Lamaster 2!!'720 
Eben Tavlor 
Theodort' H. W a ltn 
NeNlham H. William,1111 
Mrs. L. Arlen c,;tter. 4744 Quail Lam', Columbia 2920fj 
Dr. Hubv T. l)a\·is, Box 220fi. S. C. State Col!l,gl·. Orangeburg 2~111.5 
Thomas·w. Dunawav, ,Jr., Box :i07•1. Andl·rson 29fj2:I 
Mrs. Sara B. Eastm,in. I 02 Shad\ Lam•, Ca_vn' 290:1:1 
,J. Drake Edens, ,Jr., 90:i Arbutus Drin·. Columbia 2920:> 
Leon S. Coodall, 1'0 Box 1:16:>, Columbia 2!!202 
E. A. Hall, .Jr .. PO Box 1 Hi2!l. Columbia 29211 
Mrs. E. 0. Hudson, 1'0 Box Hi-1:l. Orangt•hurg 291 lfi 
Lachlan L. Hvatt, PO Box ,t()HH, Spartanburg 2!J:l0:I 
E. Croshv LP~\'is, 1'0 Box l l 7Hi. ('olumhia 2!!211 
Albert Tl. McAlistN. PO Box 2-17, Laurens 29:Hm 
Sam T. Middll'ton, Houte I. Box l<Hi:>, Orangl'llllrg 291 l:i 
William H. Orders. PO Box filH-1. (;fl'l'J1\'illl· 2960/i 
Matthew ,J. J'l•rrv, 4fi0 "E" Street. N. W., Washington, D. C. 20442 
Mrs. Shelh,· San.shun·. fi709 Countrv Club, M~Ttll' BPach 29!i77 
Miss Elizaiwth \\'ilsc;n, PO Box H:l!l, Lancastl'f 2!!720 
TRUSTEES OF EPWORTH CHILDREN'S HOME 
Chairperson: Elnwr H. Baker 
Vice Chairperson: Hohl•rt N. DuHant 
gecretary: Vl'rnon 0. Anderson 
Vernon 0. AndPrson 
Carlos 0. Gardrwr. ,Jr. 
Raymond T. Gibson 
Clerical Members 
Reuben Marlowe 
George C'. Owens 
,John W. Ho bison 
Lay Members 
E. R. Baker, Box :3fi6, Whitmire 2!1178 
,J. W. Board, Box 777, Pickens 29671 
Clav Brittain Box 218 MvrtlP Beach 29577 
R. P. Crumpl~r. 14 S. Mai°n Street, Greprwille 29601 
Robert N. DuHant, PO Box 110:rn, Columbia 29211 
W. B. Harlev, PO Box :H-iH, Columbia 29202 
Mrs. Doroth\' .Jarvis, 2!i5 Oakridge Dr., Orangeburg 29115 
Laurie C. Lawson, I 04 Tennessee Drive, Darlington 29115 
Robert W. Peake, 28:32 Wilton Hd., West Columbia 29169 
Mrs. t-<uth White·, PO Box 7:l, St. Stephen 294 79 
Lem Winesett, Drawer :m, Marion 2!J!i7 l 
,J. 0. Womack. Ht. H, Hobin Court, Spartanburg 29:io:l 
Henrv M. Thomson 
Susan Ulmer 
George B. Wilson 
TRUSTEES OF GREENWOOD METHODIST HOME 
President: C. LeGrande Mood_v, ,Jr. 
Vice President: Dr. G. S. Hogan 
Secretary: Mrs. W. L. Hoark, ,Jr. 
Treasurer: Brooks S. Stuart 
L. Porter Anderson, ,Jr. 
Percv C. Carter 
J. Ben Cunningham 
Clerical Members 
William L. Elkin 
M. B. Hudnall 
C. LeGrande Moodv, ,Jr. 
Bessie B. Parker · 
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Paul D. Petty 
Roy L. Pryor 
,James T. Richardson 
Lay Members 
I{ H ('ltlT\', .Jr .. l'O Drawl'r ;iJH, Crw·nwood 29/i-lli 
H Thllrll\\:l,11 Dunlap, ,Jr., l'O Box :!]29. Cn·t•ll\\'<><HI 2%46 
Ell~t•Jil' ('_ Criffith, l'O Box :rnH, Nl'Whl•l'f'\' 2!JIOH 
J)r·(; :-;, Hogan, l{ot1tl' 2. Hopkins 2!Hlfil. 
J)r \\' i 11 ia m A. K la u her. fi0:i HPnril't ta .-\ w nul·. Crel'nwood 29646 
Eld:in I l. Hishl'l', 1'0 Box -!2;i, .Jal'bon 2!JH:l 1 
\lr, !Lirhar.i Ll'l' Hin,rs. Houtl' 2. Box 20:i-E, Lamar 2!!0fi!l 
\Ir-.\\' L. Hoark. ,Jr., 221 Fon•st Drin·. \\\·st. (;n•enwocHI 29646 
.). Y:11,,, :-;mith. HI 1 Wl'st Awrllll', North At1gt1sta 2!JH,11 
\Ii,, \Llr_\' Stl'wnson. 7-A-2 Baill0 \' ('ourt. Anrll·rson 2!Hi21 
\h \, - \\' \\'hitlol'k. ,Jr .. !l-lfi Ha,ni• Stn·l't. Spartanburg 29:l()J 
Ex-Officio 
Tl'd !L '.\fort on, .Jr .. ExPl'llt in, Dirl'dor. Tlw ( ;l'l'l'll\\'<HHI MPthodist Home 
Hr1J11b S. Stuart. TrPastll'l'r, Tlw (;n'l'll\rnod '.\frtlwdist Home 
Dr :\1lgtHa E. Willis, Chr .. Tlw ('011fnt•111·p Board of HP,ilth and 
\\'1·\fan· '.\1inistril·s 
.);1111,,, :-i. (:adsdt•n. Cn°l 0 llW<H1d llistrit'! SupPrintl·ndt•nt 
TRUSTEES OF THE :'\1ETHODIST HOME, ORANGEBURG 
('hairpl'rson: ,Jaml'S E. Huntl'r 
\'iel' Chairperson: William .J. (;n,n 
SeerPtarv: '.\1ilton L. McCuirt 
TrPasun:r: .foml's F. Walsh 
(;1·org1· H. Coopl'r 
A. Eug1·rn· Eaddv 
,Jamp,; C. Holden 
,Jami•,; E. Huntl'r 
Clerical Members 
Milton L. McCuirt 
M. EugPm' Mullikin 
Harr.,· H. Stullenhargl•r 
Ll'on L. Wagnon. I I I 
Lay Members 
\Ii-- .\thaliP Buckner, PO Box 71. WaltNhoro 2!J.IHH 
-l:11111·, !'. ('rpp], l'O Box l:i7. MHtlt• Bt•aC'h 2!1:i'i'i 
Eliiah \\'. lla,·is, PO Box 12H. 1:amar 2!Hlfi!l 
K1·1111l't\i ])_ Fervus. l'O Box 21fi, St. Mattlwws 29]:l;i 
\\ il!i:irn ,J. <:ren. l'O Box fifi.tH. CrL•t•m·illt· 2!Hi0fi 
George W. Watson 
Clarence D. Williams 
Dr ('\i:1rl1·s S .. Jarnhs, 2rn:1 ('ountr_,. Club Hoar!, Spartanburg 29:302 
llr -l 1 ht•ph D. ,Janws, l'O Box 7:i!I, Slilllllll'l'\·il!P 29-tH:I 
l!nl1t•rt \\'. :Vlad\1illan. :lJH Hi('hhomg Hoad. (;n'l'll\'illl, 2!Hi07 
!·.di'! \1. \liddll'ton, l'O Drawer I :m:;. Or;ingl•lnrrg 2!Jl I fi 
ll;i\ id<· :-;oiotrrrwr, fi()fi North Hornl· Stn·l't. St. (;porgl' 29-177 
L1·11 11:11·d \1. \Valkt•r. 101 Hidgl'<'l't·st Hoad. (;ranitnillt- 29H2!J 
Ex-Officio 
-Lt11H-, F. Walsh, Treasurl'r, PO Drawl'r I 217. Orangl'hurg :!!ll 1.5 
llr .\ 11.1!11,-;ta E. Willis, ('hr .. Thl' ('011ft·n•111·l· Hoard of HP,ilth and Wl'lfare Ministries 
TRUSTEES OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA UNITED METHODIST 
ADVOCATE AND THE METHODIST CENTER 
ChaiqH•rson: .Jimmv .Johnson 
\'itt· Chairperson: ·B. A. Caldwt•ll 
SP('l'E·tary: \\'il1•,· B. Coopl'l' 
Class of 1980 
T. I, ( 'hapman 
.J,H' l· 'l\·,.,ingpr 
Clerical Members 
Class of 1982 
Wiley B. Cooper 
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Class of 1984 
,J. Risher Brabham 
B. B. Brown 
Ted H. Morton, ,Jr. 
Isaiah Moses 
Lay :\1embers 
Cius of 1980 
8, A. CaMwell. Hout£• :1. Clon-r 2!li' 10 
M~ Emma Dowling. J'O Hox 1:l. Hamhl•rg 2!JOO:l 
.Jimm1,· ,John,-on. nJ:l Lahsidl· Driw. Conwa\ 29G2f> 
CIH" of 1982 
(~orgt: (;lf•nn. Hrnitf• I. Box I !lk-B. Dord1ester 2!J4:l7 
Bill (;ihh<m~. The Gaffney Ledger, Caffrw~· 2!J:l40 
~fr! ~fonrg-r,rm•rv. :r; 11 Cr!'l'nli-af Hoad, Columbia 29206 
Jr,t: Wilrln. J'O !fox 117. Harrrnf'II 2!1kl2 
Cla~s of 1984 
lf--. ~fan. B. William~. l'O Box :i.t:i. Camden 2!1020 
TRL'STEES OF SPARTANBURG METHODIST COLLEGE 
Chairperson: to b1· 1·l1·d1·d 
Vice Chairperson: W. H. Hovstl·r 
Secretary: E J )r,nald :\1<Ki111w\· 
□ 
Willi.::trn R ffo11knight. JIJ 
T1:,I W. Brazil 
f"ly,t,~ L f'.::tlho11n 
Clerical Members 
Hoh1·rt ,J. Hom·ll 
A.\'. Huff .. Jr. 
William It Ki111wtt 
E. Donald M!'Kinnn 
Marslrnll L. Meador< .Jr. 
E.W. Hogprs 
La.v Members 
William C. Hufhh1·it, 2-1 :\fo11tgom1·r_\' Drin·. Spartanllllrg 2!J:l()2 
,fal"Jlt',.. C. f'rawford .. Jr.. H. C. Moorl' and Son'i. Irw. Clwraw 2!J:i20 
Olin C. Cn~nshaw. :n:i Dogwood Dri,·f'. Conwa, 2!1.">2fi 
F-rnt:'-t .J. E7.i•II. JOO!! S(•n·n Springs Hoad. Spartanhmg 29:l02 
W. J>nrv (;aim·--. l'O }fox l!J2fi. Spartanhmg 2q:m1 
lfr,._ ~fari,,n (;ramling. (;rarnling 2!1:l-lK 
-famf .... F. Harkin .. Jr. l'O Box 21Hi:->. \hrtl<· B1·:wh 2!1.">77 
'1wl1· H. Hamiltr,n. I flli ('anwron I )rin:. Spartanhmg 2!J:l!l2 
('~,-ii E. Lanford. Iii:-> 1'1·rri11 I>rin·. Spartanln1rg 2!J:l!I~ 
,J,,hn \\'. ~fo~h-. 1'0 Box 2';'2K. Spartanhmg 211:io1 
l,fr,._ \'n.::, JJavi~ i'ar,;on~. l'O Hox 2/i~i'. Spartanlnirg 2!J:l().t 
JJr. Chari,, .. H. f't.1·hk,,. 1 :i 1-1 ( :rn·nhill Hoad. < 'olumhia 2!120--1 
W. H. Hnv,;fn. :\nd1•rson 1'11hlil' Schools. I>ist. No. :i. Anrh•rson 2!Jf>21 
Oavirl ~f. Willi~. 1:1.1 J>olphin J>riH. Spartanhmg 2!1:!02 
Mr-.. L1,,,n1· ~1. Yrnmg. Claflin ('oll1•g(•. Box :12. Orangdimg 2!JJ l!> 
Student Advisory Trustees 
,famt.., Anthon, l>11rnll. Hout<· .1, \\'{'stmin:--tl'I' 2!1fi\1:l 
Mi~ Kan·n H;·m•f• Hamhv. 1 JO ,Jwbon AHn111•. Cn·l'I' ~!Hi:i I 
Ex Officio Member 
,fohn f:. ,Jordan. Board of Clohal Ministri1•.:,;. 17:> Hin•rsirh• Dr., New York, N.Y. )00~7 
TRUSTEES OF WOFFORD COLLEGE 
Chairperson: Br.van <'n·nsha w 
Vice Chairperson: Franf'is Nif'hobo11 
Secretary: Mrs. Anm· Springs Clos{· 
.John D. Boone 
Bryan Cr~nshaw 
Claud~ R Harper 
Clerical Members 
E. E . . Jenkins 
Charles L. ,Johnson 
Phil M. ,Jones 
H. Levy Hogers 
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T. Reginald Thackston 
William .J. Vines 
George W. Whitaker, ,Jr. 
La~· MPmh('rs 
/J.,:, \! HHd, ,Jr .. ~pring l\tills. Fort Mill 2971:-> 
\!:,: -i!.tll ('hapman. Inman Mills, Inman 211:1.111 
.\Ir- :\lirw Springs Clm,1•. \\'hit1· Stn·t·t. Box JOO. Fort Mill 2!171:i 
:\1111, I .. /'od1·. Sr .. 211K S. Third Stn·l't. S1·11t•1·:t 2!Hi';'K 
1{11;.'1 1 ll:1liisn•uting1·r. !OK East Main Stn·<·t. Spartanburg 2!J:l!12 
111 .Ji111"' <:. II al ford. ,Jr., Hout!' JO, Box li·Cl. And1·rso11 2!Hi21 
H,1- ,-II 1·. King .. Jr .. i'O Box J:->11. llarts,illt- 211.">:itl 
J;.,::,: .\1il11kr·11. f'() Hox :1Jfi7. Spartanln1rµ: 2!J:\().j 
F:.,lil 1- '.\i1 hobo11. J'() !fox :111,'s7. (;n·t•n\\ood 21/fi.lfi 
[J1 r·,,1,,f;lllti110, '.\. l'apadopo1ilo..;, :1111; Th:1mn Lani·. Houston, 1\•xas 77024 
.\1: /:111;d11·th ,J. l'att(•r,;on. 127,-> l'artridgt· Hoad. Spartanburg 29:W2 
.J,·:·d:o•· .J. Hid1arrl..;011. I'() Box :l]liK. Spartanburg 2!1:lfl.l 
.J .. !,1, v; Si111p:--011, 21):i:) 011tlc)()k l)ri\l'. l'ppn St. Clair. I':\ ]:>2-11 
lk,., ;-;_ ;-;11n., .. Jr .. f'() l>r:ml'I' 2K7. Orangeburg 2!Jl l:i 
IJ ~1 ,1il1•\ Smith .. Jr .. I La11n·11,; Stn·t·t. Ht·a11fort 2!l!I02 
.\11 \;.!!If•,- S:1nrlifn St :wkho11,;t•. !'() Box 2277. Spartanln1rg ~!J:!(1.1 
\\.,IL,,, . .-\. Ston·,·. I I k Starlirn· Dri\t•. Spart:111ln1rg 211:1112 
F. DISTHICT BOAHDS A~D COMMrrnrns 
DISTHICT BOAHDS OF CHl'RCH LOCATION AND BUILDING 
1979-80 
□ Li Li Li 
.\\'llEltSO;\: DISTHICT: \1r-c. Eto, :\lt·\:111dt·r. I >r. < 'arnlrn Hrisrnr·. Hornwr H. Brown, 
.J,. \\':ilu•r r·. /'ollit·r. \\'illia111 \i1('11\. Oda,; D. lbnkln. \\'. llarold Smith (Chmn.l. 
.hi 111, 11. Th:1\r•r. H. <;. \\'adddl . 
('II \HLESTO\: DISTRICT: \1t·h in Flll(lrl .. J. :\rtl111r I ;raharn .. J()(• llit-kman. Harr\ H. 
l<,-1,r, J,:1i:1h \fo,1•,-. <'halrn1•r,, Srn:dk Sr. 
cou ·.,rnL\ DISTHICT: H1·11iarnin H. HarrH•,;. (),;horlll' 0. Hrazit·I. !)('((),; ( 'ord1•r111an, 
l:1, ii;11rl \:. \tilln. \\'. \1. Stok(•,;, :--.h•d Thrl'att 
FL<WE~CE DISTRICT: l.<•\\i,, Cartt-r, Spurg1•011 D11Bos1·. F. H. Fowln. ,J. ('. (;rimsl1•,v, 
1;1,,11\ilJ,. :\. Ili,·b. (:1•1u· :\. Norri:,; 
(;f(J,;f-:\\'ILLE DJSTHICT: Chari<•,; <'t·l,. \1:1rshall ('larkt·. llugh Md'mrn, JI. 0. Mim,;, 
1 !1:11!1·, l'"lk. Harlan \\'ibon 
(;[U:E.\WOOD l>ISTHICT: T. (' ,\11rll•r,;011, .Jr., HolH rt B. ('l\hurn, \1idial'I L. (;11ffl'l', 
./,,111, l.:1w,011. H1•1dH'11 B. \larlo\\'l•. Brook." Stuart 
11.\HTS\'JLLE DISTHICT: !>:in :\,;kin". Sr. <'h·dt· (' ('alho1111. Th"rnt1111 \\'. ('rolll'h. 
i'.:, 11:ird 1-:. S1·ig11io11-;, IC('. ~tn·1·tl'r, Slwdron Sugg,:,; 
.\1.\HIO~ l>ISTHICT: F1ilto11 Ech\'ards, T. .J. (;asq111·. Jln,,ard (;oldfirwh. Mar,in Isl'-
1,,.,11 .. J,.~q,h \fr,\lli,,tn. Th1·0 :\fonro<· 
Olt\.\·r;EBl:I{(; I>JSTHICT: :\. '.\. :\\ingt·r .. Jr .. \1. Jfo,d l>ant11!-r. Thorna,; C. (;j(lialll. 
\\ :ir n·11 .\1 .J(•nkin". \tilton L. \1d;11irt. \\'. Nt'\\ton 1'011gh 
H(H'h HILL DJSTHICT: lblph A. ('a11111>11. \'1·rnon F. Dt·t•st·. \'irgil f{. 111•11-,h·.,·. ,Jillllll_\' 
./ \1 1 ,ntgo11wr\·, \\'a1-r1·11 '.\:cmnan. H .. J. l'a.,I<'\. 
Sl'.\HT.\'.';Bt:HG 'nISTHICT: lla,<·s H. ,\lrn:111. V Hunch H, 1111111. ~forri..; \'. (;r•ldl'rs, W. 
T 11,drovrl. H. Ha,· '.',;orthnn .. J. IC \\'ri:.d1t 
\\'.\I.TE HBOHO DIS'I;RICT: I'. \\'alt<-r ,\1·k1·rrn:rn, Tlwrna~ I.. Bt•JT\. ('h·dl' .J. ,Johnson, 
f;.,, I. ()\\(•Ji,.;, ('r:mston l'i11t·k111·\·. Edward I.. Stilt; 
DISTHH'T CO:\DffrrEES O:\' THE OHDAI\TED MINISTRY 
1979-80 
.\\'llEHSO;\: DISTHJCT: Eugt·m• L C'urn·. :'J'i!'k ~-Elliott.Harold H. ,John,;on. Allen E. 
l.,,11g, Talmagl' Boyd Skinner 
Cl!.\l{I.ESTO:\' DISTHICT: Quay \\'. Adam:-. Edward I{. Bradham .. J. H. ,Jon~s .. J. 
Iii' h:trrl :'vt('Alistl'r. Edward H. Ml'Dowl'II .. Jr. Oml'ga F. Nt•\,·man, Angel111 .J. 
\'i:,11:tl'I· 
COi.i \1BIA DISTHl(T: Franklin Huil' (Conf. Bd.) .. J. S I>ial. Hay P. Hook, W. M. ,Jones, 
' 
1,lllf• :'vtoore, Diane Mosell'\, William C. Hl'id. Thomas Summers 
Fl.01(!-:\TE DISTHICT: l\'l'N;n Craham .. Jr., Cran\'ille A. Hicks, C. Le(;rande Moody, 
.J 1 . < ·harles L. Moorl', .Jr., W. Hobert Morris, B. C. House 
(;f0-:1:\'\'JLLE DISTRICT: l'n1·\· ('artt·r. Ht•n ('unninghalll. Susan 1-frnn·-Crow{•, Ed-





GREENWOOD DISTRICT: . ,John I'. Callahan. ,John(;_ Hipp. M. HPn Hudnall. .J ,·11,·, 1. 
Hvatt, (;l'orgl' C. Owt•ns. Kt>ith N. Polk, ,Jr. 
HARTSVILLE DISTRICT: \'nnon 0. And('J'son, CIV<ll· L. Calhoun, W. Hant·\ Fl11\d 
,Jr., Ho,n• B. T\'ll•r, Thurman H. \'ick(•rv · · 
MARION DISTRICT: Marion Crooks, ,john T. Hush. KPnrwth Smith. I{, ~111:ild 
Thackston, ,Josl•ph Wilson 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT: ,John D. Hoorw, .Jr., Ct>orgt> H. Cannon, Matth1·,, I l \fl. 
Collom, Larrv D. MC'C11tdwon, H. Hohnt Hl·\·rwl<b 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT: Donald E. Ca, in. A. Eugt'lll' Eadd\'. M. ('Jydt· HPrHlri\ l,()11i, 
D. ,Jamison. Talmadgl' Stanton, \'an B. Thomas, .Jr. 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT: William K. Cob!!' .. John Di<ks. lfrhard F. Elliott .. J,,lrn \' 
M11rrm·, ,J. Ll•on Nt•wton, \\'illi1· Wilson 
WALTERBORO DISTRICT: H. Zach Farnwr. Thoma,; F. i\1attht•\\s. E11w·n<· \! \!,. 
Cants. Nathan A. M<Clt·mwn (Ccmf. Hqi. ). E. King S('()ggins, Hohnt B. \\';1\ 
DISTRICT BOARDS OF TRUSTEES 
1979-80 
ANDERSON DISTRICT: W. Luthn Bowman .. Jr .. (;1•(1]'g1• \11:. ('og,-,,·pll, ,Janws II l'olt,. 
man, Harr\' W. Findk·v ffn•as.), Walter ,JohrN>n 
CHARLESTON DISTRIC;I': Handolph Eldrl'dgt•. Thomas S. Farrnl'r, Hichard E. F11·ld-. 
Clan•nc·p S. C:ramling, baa1· Hutd1inson. Harn· H. K1•nt. ,Jm· F. L11rns. FJ,.\d \\' 
Swl'at. L11tlwr E. Wt·ston 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT: Hudolph C. Barnt•,;, Sr .. H. L. (;rigsh.,. ,Jr., T. ,J. Harn·l-->11. \\' 
H. ,Jaml's, ,J. William Martin, All(I_, Morris. Sha,, H11,;hto11, H. H. Smith .. )11,1•ph 
Wilson 
FLORENCE DISTRICT: Ht·nnit· \\'. Baird, (;_ Ha:- Cokt-r, A. A. H11ggi11,... I \I 
McAlist!'r. Da\'id H. M<Lt·od. Charlt·s S. Smith 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT: Frt·d Bo,-ti<. Hlwa Eskt-w. Carroll (;arrt·tt, Halph I.. 11 1,dH·,. 
W. H. MP,ll'l'S, \V. H. Mnritt (C'hmn.). Zol'I Ta\'lor. (;('orgl' E. \\iilliams 
GREENWOOD DISTRICT: \\'. K. Brown. Fn·d· Calf<•(•. Morris ,J. Crump. \L1111i,1 
Mo,;t•IP,·. W. H. NiC'holson .. Jr., Ah·in Ht1<kn, .J. Yates Smith (Chmn.) 
HARTSVII~LE DISTRICT: I'. H. B('attit·. Arthm \'. Hrt•\,n. Dr. Cordon Bro\\11. i-:iiiah 
Da,·is, .John Dan MrLaurin. L. [)_ !'opt·. Sr .. Mr,;. Katit· Smn•ll, Ed Watf111i! .. /. \\' 
Wingall' 
MARION DISTRICT: Wallat·t· ('orlt·\. \\'. A. ,Jo111•;;. I>r. ('. A. Kinnt·\·, Mr,;. ;\I. H hi11,111. 
,John Md'trtdwon, William l\1C'Nl'il. Ms .. Joh1i,;i1· (Jui('k, D. !~urn Slwlll-1. Frank 
Smith 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT: Martin Abt•!, ,Janll's E,-tt•(',;, < 'harlton Horgl'I'. E,11 :,. \lid-
dleton, T. ('. Moss. Hugo S. Sims, ,Jr., ,fol' H. Wilckr 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT: Ht·rnard Ca!dwPII. .Janws M. Calrhn·ll. ,J. M. Crl'g:,.: .\. H 
.Jal'bon, .J. Emnwtt ./t•rom(•. ,Janws W. Kt·istll'r, H. M. Kirkpatrirk. Conni(• H \J,,rton. 
Charlt·s M. Smalls 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT: l\1r,, . . ft•ssit· Mal' Brown, Dr.\\'. C'. tfrrb(•rt. .Jr .. L. I. lhatt. 
C. H. King, Fn•d Landrum, I )r. L. M. Ho.<.;t•morHI. Mrs .. John Shingil'r. ( · i-:11gt·11t· 
Simpson, ,J. Walt(•r Simpson 
WALTERBORO DISTRICT: Holll'rt B. Harnhill. \\'allat·t· r\·ld('r, \'1-'oodrow IL 11,,d~h 
Harr.,· L. PPrTy. W. Earl I'i('kl'l. B. (;t·orgt· l'rin•, !);i\·id ('. Sojounwr. < ;,,\ Oti, 
Thomas, Enol'h Ht•iir_,. Ulmer 
COMMITIEES ON THE DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENCY 
ANDERSON DISTRICT 
Carolyn Briscoe, 108 East Brookwoo<l, Clemson 2~H-i:ll 
Bonner Brown, PO Box 87, Starr 29684 
Allen L. Codl', 208 S. Third Street, Seneca 29678 
Eugene L. Curry, PO Box 66, Pl'tHlll'ton 29670 
James 0. Mad<len, :3811 Lilwrtv Hoad, Andl'rson 29621 
Mrs. Marshal I I. Pickrns, ,Jr .. :30!i North StrePt, Anderson 29621 
H. l..e\'~' Hogl'rs, PO Box 271, Clemson 296:l! 
Mrs. Ophelia Smith, 222 Hillcrest Circle, Anderson 29621 
David K. Townsend, PO Box 48:J, Honea Path 29654 
Michael L. \' andiwr, PO Box 728, Anderson 29622 
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CHARLESTON DISTRICT 
Thoma, M. Bell, 151 Tradd Strl'et, Charll'ston 29401 
~amp,on D. Cooper, Houtl' :~. Box I 9fi, Kingstrl'e 295.'j6 
\1r~. Elll'n V. Crokl'r, Houte 1, Box 20, St. Stephl'n 29479 
\1r,. Hichard S. Davis, 12!i8 Wisteria Hoad, Charleston 29407 
Hnlll'rt ( '. Eason, l 2.59 Wimlwe Dri\'l•, Charleston 29407 
\lt•hin Fludd, I 185-A King Strl'et, Charll'ston 2940:J 
.Janw, ('.Holden, 20:J:l Frampton St .. Charleston 29412 
lla1·id '.\1:tck, 1:l()f) Havmond Wav, Charleston 29407 
\Ii" l{honda Marsha ii, fi Grove ·strePt, Charll'ston 29-to:l 
\Ir, \\',1ltt·r Shaffer, Chairperson. 1201 Oak Harbor HJ\'fl., Isll' of Palms 29451 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT 
\1,. Harriett G. Fil'lds, 4J.5 ,Junipt'r Street, Columbia 29:W:l 
Ha., I'. Hook, ;3041 Leaphart Road, West Columbia 29169 
('harJp, A. Hutchins, 2900 Millwood A\'l'nm•. Columbia 2920.''i 
Lt·on Lo,·p, JOI Ml'rrvfit·ld Lane, Wt•st Columbia 29169 
{' \\'. ",Ja('k" McNair, PO Box 9:!7, Hall(•ntirw 29002 
Collit· .\loon,, J:ll Tabor Dri\·1·, Columbia 292();! 
Engli,h l'l•an·.v, 1129 Osagl' Drin., West Columbia 29169 
Hor L. l'ryor, :HJ:l North Hudolph Stn·l·t. Saluda 291 :J8 
\Ir,. ,Ji111t· Tavlor, !i7 Dinwood C'irC'lt-, ('olumbia 2!!204 
\Ir, ~lit' H. T:,,singer, Hout(• I. Box HH. Easto,·er 29044 
FLORENCE DISTRICT 
Danm·1· 0. Bragdon, fi21 North Arbor Dri,·t·, Florpnc·e 29.501 
\!rs. Lflui;.;e Campbell, 710 Hoo4•,·elt Dri\'l', Florpnc·e 29!i01 
\lr,. F. :-,.,J. ('ttl In, PO Hnx ,5fi, l'iiwwood 29 l 2:i 
\lonrot· A. Frida>·, Houte 2, Hox 229-A, Timmonsville 29161 
(;rarnillt- A. Hicks, 11-;:1 Coit Str!'Pt, FlorPn(·e 29:i0l 
(;l'orgt• \frNPil. 1714 Damon Dri\·e, Floren<e 29!i01 
\\'. Holil'rt Morris, 211 Honp>·sucklP Larw, FlorPnC'e 29501 
\Ir,. ,Janw,; l'oston, Houtl' 2, l'amplirn 29GH:l 
lh1ight :-,tl'\rnrd, PO Box 21, Summerton 2914H 
\Ii,, ,J;111in• Watford. Timmons\'illt• 2916 I 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT 
\Ir,. Ann Hl'ttis, 214 Stone Lakp Dri\'l', Grl'em·illP 29609 
\lark Cunningham, 701 Cll',·l'iand Street, GrPerwille 29601 
~am (;J1•1111, 24 Seabrook Court, Creem·illl' 29607 
E. E. ,J1•11kins, Houtp l, Tador-; 29687 
\k Su,,111 Tate ,Johnson. i 17 Hichbourg Hoad, GrePnville 29615 
\Ir,. Ho,1·op MPans, 7 Clo\'l'rdalP Lane, GrPem·ille 29607 
fn.d \1 Ht•Pse, ,Jr., PO Box 4Hl, Mauldin 29fi62 
Harold :-,cipio, l 06 Morgan Street, Gn·er 296.51 
\Ir,. Elll'n Tavlor, Box 8.55:l, Gn•en\'illl' 29604 
\lorri, Thom1ison, Routl' l, AnaC'oca Larw, Green\'ille 2961 l 
GREENWOOD DISTRICT 
.J,!seph Berry, 1202 East Cambridge A\'l0 nue, Grel'nwood 29646 
\\. A. Cardner, Box 15, Nirwtv Six 29666 
,John M Hipp, Box 2!i, Edgl'fi'Pld 29824 
\!rs. Sarah Lark, Routl' 2, Box 407, Nirwtv Six 29666 
Heulwn H. Marlowe, 722 Wl'st Main StrPet, Laurl'ns 29:360 
\Ir,. ,Jainl's B. Martin, ,Jr., 401 C't'dar Stn·et, Clinton 29:32,5 
-John D,1\'id Mwrs, Houtl' 4, Box 414, Grn•nwood 29646 
\\rs ,John M. Shingll'r, :lOH Bly·th A\'enue, Grl'enwood 29646 
\\ • G. :-;:11ith, :l2fi Audubon Circle, Beh·edere 29841 
lfalph \\';1tkins, Box l lli, NPwlll'rr>· 29108 
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Alvin Arnold, l'O !fox 11:.!. l';,g1•l;n,d :.!!1.-,2k 
Gordon Brown, Lamar :!!HJ/i!J 
Clvde Calhoun, l'O Box I :.!IJ:/, S11111rn :!!JI:;,, 
w·. Harve\· Flovrl .. Jr .. I :!llli Lvtr l1•tr,11 Sr rt•f't. < 'amrl,·n :!!J020 
Gav Gall<;wav.· Hr,1Jlf- :!. Hr,x :i. ll;irr-\ ilk :!!1:-,:-,0 
Mr·s. ,Jarw Hiidmwk. I !i llarwl1•11 < 'ird1·, ( 'hnaw :!!l:i:!O 
Mrs. Lena Maning, 171:.! ll1,w;1rd Stn·1·t, Hartsvilll' :!9:i:,O 
Mrs .. Julia Stokl';-;, :.!1<17 Arn,ww<H,d Hr,;1d, ('arndl'n :!!1020 
Thurman H. \'il'k1•n·. l'O Hr,x :i:il!, ('h1•r;1w :!!1:-,20 
.J. F. Watson. Fon•st Dri\1•. < ';1111d1-11 :!!HI:!(! 
MARIO~ DISTRICT 
Roscoe Carr, Ho11tP I. H1Jx )kl!. '.\111rn·ll, Inlet :!9.'i71i 
Robert .J. Howell, I'. 0. Box 1;1,:1. <;,.1Jrg1•f()Wll :!!J.1,10 
Theo Monroe. Not1h.-;id1• A\f•ll!Jf•. \Liri1J11 :!!1:i71 
Miss Deborah ,Jt.an 1'1·11d1•r. H,,l,l"•r~ H1Jo.~1 (',,ndominium, North Myrtle Beach :!9.'JH~ 
Robert Hi('hardson. lfo11t1· :i. Hox I l!'i'-AA, ('nnwa_\" :!9.'i:!6 
George M. Hisn. Hout,· !i, H,,x -lk:!-A. (;f'<,rg!'11Jw11 :!9440 
,Jack Salters, Houtt• :!. Lat r;, :!!l:ifi;", 
Mrs. W. B. Sch1Jolfit·ld, 2,,1 \\',, •. t lx,gw1Jr,d, M1dlins 2!1:,7,1 
Mrs. Theo Edwards, l'O Hr,x 1171, JJill1J11 :!%:!fi 
,Joseph Wilson, I Iii ('hn,iw Srp•r•t. lknri!•lb\ill,, :!!!:ii:! 
OHA~<arnt;J{G DISTRICT 
Harrv Burdette. I I:!() J';ihrn,,. L11H•, Aik!-11 :!!IHOJ 
Larrv D. McCutl'ht•on. 11 :! Swi,·t_\' Sr n·i·r, Harnh1•rg :!90o:i 
Katherine Ann !\,fr(;i]I. H1Jut,- I. S,dli-v :!!IJ:!7 
Samuel T. MiddlPton. H"11ti· I. H1Jx ](1:;,1, Orang1•hurg 29115 
Mrs. T. C. Moss, HotJ!f• I. H1Jx :! I. ( ·,irrlf•r<,n '2!10:l() 
H. Robert lh•rnolrl-:. l'O H,,:, Jlik:i, <JrnJ1g1•h11fg :!91 l!i 
Willie Hobin;on .. Jr. H,,111,, 1. H(Jx :.!:.!'.\, Orangf'hurg :!9115 
H. Ah·in Spradl1•\·, /'() H,,x I :i:;. Ell1,n·1· 2!HM7 
Mrs. Clarenn• E. T1mwr. /'< J H"x I k7, Hr,wmatl :!!IOI k 
,Joe B. Wi!d(•r. l'O H1Jx 117. lbr11w1•ll :!!IHI:! 
HOCK HILL DISTRICT 
Miss Man· C'ol!i(•r. H1J1J11· 1. II id;r,rv l.an1·. L11n1·astl•r 29720 
,John W. I\tnllport. l'<J H,,x :.!::-A, i-"r,rt Lawn :!!1714 
Thomas F. Erntt. ,Jr .. /'(J H,,x 7:,1. ('li1•~1J·r :.!!170/i 
,Judge E. K. Hardin. /'() H,,x :-,k:.!. < '111·-.fl'f :!!J7fHi 
Mrs. Elois,• M. H11ff. I J:ll Hi,·l1111,,11d l>ri\·1•, Hof'k Hill :!97:30 
Mrs. ,Judi Inahirn·t. /'O H,,x l:!lH ('HS, I{"' k Ifill :!!17:lO 
Shadrack K1•rshaw. Shar1J11 l<IJ;J(I, Y,,rk 2117,F, 
,James Lasll'\·, Hout,, 1. B,,x :1::1, l.arwa.c;fl•r :!!17:.!0 
Charles M. Small,-;, 7H!i E. Latif•\' T1•rr;w1·. Ho!"k Hill :!97:!0 
.J. Bert Wahon, Ho111!· I. H"x :!77, l,;1rw;,q,,r :!!17:.!0 
SPAHTA~Bl;H(; DISTRICT 
,J. Dan Clark, PO I Jraw(•r lil!k, l '11ir,11 :! 11::7!1 
,J. Leonard Correll, Sr., :J ('aw,rlav Stn•f'!. IJ1n1;1J1 :!!l:!-1!1 
William K. Cross, :!:!Ii:.! :\\·r,1111.,k I JriH, SpartanlJ11rg :!!Wl2 
Ronnie Fish(•r, I 17 Elliot! Sr r,,,,r. Sp;1rtard,:1rg :!!J:!O:! 
Mrs. Nina Crt•(•r. Hotl11· :!, Sardi-; l{();ul, ( 'r1ioJ1 :.!!1:l7!l 
Mrs. Ann Kan•gf'a11111•,-;, 1 :17 :Vtalirv I Jrin·. Spa rt anhmg :!9:lO:! 
Mitchell W. K_\'llr,nf•Jl. H,,x ,,-171 S11artaJ1h11rg :!!i:Hl-1 
Mrs. Sarah Murra\·, 71i7 X 1.ilH•rfv Stn•i·r, Sp;irtanb11rg :.!!J:lO:l 
George W. Whitahr . . Jr.,/'() Box :,IJ:,:,, Spart;rnhurg 29:!04 
,J. R. Wright. :!OH Collins A\'f•r11u·. Sparranh11rg :!!l:lOJ 
2/j 
WALTERBORO DISTRICT 
J.uci11, H. Blockl'r, ,Jr., :!OJ (;l'l'vais Strel'!, Waltl'rhoro :.!94HH 
.\Ir,. E,tlwr Bright, Houte :!, Box I:,!!, Smoab :.!!i-tH I 
1la1id \\'.('ox.Hout(• I. Box 1:12. St. (;(·orw· :!9-t77 
\fr,. :-,;ir:1 Eltzroth. Box :i.'i-1, \'arm·illl· :!!J!l-1-1 
.~ntlwrr, '.\. (;andas. 1'0 Box :!liH, Hluffton :!9910 
.\arhan .·\ . .\kCknnon. :.!JO Chaplin Stn·f't, Waltnhorn :!94HH 
Harn I. l't•JT\', PO Box -177. Allenrlall' :!9kJO 
E Kini:,-..;, 11ggin:--. Box -1H7, Waltnhoro :.!11-lkk 
E. H,·nr1· l 'lnwr, Hout(':.!. Huffin :!!J-t 7:i 
\fr, H,,;·ni,·t· \\'a ring, 11 O Springwood Drin•. \\'altl•rhorn 29488 
G. OTHER ORGANIZATIONS 
SOUTH CAHOLI:\'A METHODIST CONFERENCE CREDIT UNION 
Presidf'nt: Allan H. Brooml• 
\'iee Pn·sident: ,John Wood Hobison 
Serretarv: Charil's Polk 
Treasun;r-Business Manager: Delos D. Corrk•rman 
\"errwn .-\nderson 
.~!Ian H. Broome 
\Ir.,. Anm·lll· Earles 
Board of Directors 
Adlai C. Holler 
Charles Polk 
William C. Heid 
John Wood Robison 
F. Oscar Smith, ,Jr. 
Harold Smith_vman 
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE UNITED METHODIST CAMP 
Chairpnson: Hichard Wilhite 
\'ice Chairperson: Fn·d W. Bettis 
SecrPtar~·: ,J. Herht·rt Thomas 
Clerical Members 
.)11hn I Ji, kt•\· Evans 
.J Hidwrrl .M<'Alistn 
Lay Members 
Fn·d \\'. Bettis, 214 Storw Lake Dri\'t', Greem·ille 29(i09 
J,,.,tph \\'. Hoard, PO Box 777, Pichns :.!%7 I 
Larry McCutcheon 
J. Herbert Thomas 
Hrniard CaldwpJJ, Houtl· :1, Clm·l•r :.!9710 
\Ir, Elni,t· M. Cl_vhurn, Spartanburg l\fothodist College, Spartanburg 29:302 
\!-. Hadwl H. Le\'er, I li29 \\\·st l'alnwtio, Florence :!9501 
\Ir,. :\1nrri, Morgan, li:Li Hutl(•dgl' Awnul·. Hock Hill 297:lO 
l11hn Tnn. l'O Box k:J:l:i, (;n·em·ille 29/iO-t 
/!;, hard \\'ilhitl·, :.!:!O!J Fon•st Drin•. Camdt•n :!90:.!0 
Ex-officio 
Cabinl't HPpresentative: DeArnwnd Canadav 
Dirpctor, Conference Council on Ministries: A. Mickev Fisher 
,1emlwr, Annual Conference Board of Trustees: F. Harnev Fowler, .Jr. 
Supprintl'ndent, S.C. United Methodist Camp: Wt,slt•y Voigt 
SOl'TH CAHOLl;\;A l':\'ITED METHODIST RURAL FELLOWSHIP 
Chairpl•rson: Fred H. Porter, .Jr. 
\'iee Chaiqwrson: Bruce !'aimer 
~l'eretar_v-Treasurer: Frank W. White 
Clerical Member 
f'n•d H. f'orter .Jr 
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Bruce Palmer, Bradley 29819 Frank W. White. Troy 29848 
UNITED METHODIST MEN'S FELLOWSHIP 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
President: 
William G. (Bill) Smith 
326 Audubon Circle 
Belvedere 29841 
Vice President: 
Wilbur W aymyers 
Route 2, Box 129 
Neeses 29107 
Secretary: 
C. Lee Sanders 
125 Avondale Road 
Anderson 29621 
Treasurer: 
,John Mason Allgood 
Route •t. Box :317 
W a lterhoro 29488 
Special Events Director: 
Don Creighton 




Route 2, Box :3;32 
Rock Hill 2!ffl0 
Training Director: 
Columbus .J. Giles, Sr. 
7:31 Anderson Street 
Kingstree 295ii(:i 
Conference Council on Ministries Hepn·-
sentative: 
Harold Hancock 
Route I. Box 141-H 
Dalzell 29040 
Upper Room Prayer Advocate: 
Atlee Prince. ,Jr. 
PO Box 291 
Lynchburg 29080 
Conference Council on Ministries Staff: 
Fletcher Carter 
Cabinet Representative: 
E. Wannamaker Hardin 
UNITED METHODIST WOMEN 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
President: 
Mrs. Lois B. Burkhalter 
:3222 Pine Belt Road 
Columbia 29204 
Vice President: 
Mrs .. J. W. Witherspoon 
2!i IO Orangeburg Street 
Columbia 29204 
Secretary: 
Mrs. ,John W. Copeland 
111 O Marshall Hoad 
Greenwood 29646 
Treasurer: 
Mrs. A. R McAfee 
1702 Camellia Drive 
Beaufort 29902 
Associate Treasurer: 
Mrs. Preston Freeman 
109 Calhoun Drive 
Cheraw 29!)20 
Mission Coordinator for 
28 
Christian Personhood: 
Mrs. Frances Frederick 
Route I, Box I 072 
Orangeburg 291 lfi 
Chairp,·rson, Committee on 
:'\1<·111 hership: 
\Ira H,·rni1·p Waring 
I 111 Springwood Drin· 
\\':ilt,·rlioro 29-tH8 
Chairp1•nwn, Committee on 
Public Relations: 
\Ir- \largi<' Lanl'asll'r 
1~, . ..; \\"alkl'l' Strl'l't 
l'i,111;,d,ia 2!l20:, 
lll'an. S.C. Conferenee 
Sl'hool of 
Christian Mission: 
\Ir- ..;,1rn H. Slwpard, III 
!i11ii!1 l :!. l'ennwood Lanl' 
I ;r,·,·:1\ Ill1· 2%0!l 
\ll'rnh(•r. ExPcutin• Committee 
fr11111 tlw Board of 
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Enoch S. Finklea. ,Jr. 
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Edward E. ,Jenkins 
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Chairperson: Halph A. Cannon 
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.Judge Richard E. Fields, fi5 Spring St1w•t. Charleston 2940:l 
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Miss Frances R. Tompkins, 1fi08 (' Dalloz Road, Columbia 29204 
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:\lll'n. C'h·dt· \\'.--1'0 Bux 1.-,,;. f';w"l!'1 2!n-;-2 
Atkin;-;on: S. \f.. -I' 0. H11\ :;21, Hi-11',p\ ilk :!!111]11 
llakt-r. (;(•orgt· :\ H"x 21-;- \l111n·ll- I nl1·t 2'!;;71;. 
Barr. Clt•\(•land Car,,li11a - H,,1111• I. H"' I :n. 
Lak1· ('itY. S<' 2!Lilil/ ...... , . 
Harrington .. J;irrn·- \1, IA•;111 '.!.'JI Ii E,1111,1,r. < 'olt1mbia :!9:!0-1.. 
H,lllknight. Hd,n Fdrln -- H,,1Jt1· I. H,,, ,-,,;, I r11111 :!!lllfi:! .. 
lll':wh. Fritz<".-- {;n·1·1J\\,,11d \l1·th,,rli-1 llom1·. 
11 I fl \1:w,h:tl I H11ad. Cn·1·11\\111,d :!'Hil/i. 
lh·ll. C'. 0.- :111; \\'. l'n·r1ti-- :\\1·1Jtt1•. <;n·1·mill1· :!%1l!i. 
B,·11. Err11·,t l't·tT\. Sr. - 1-;-t11 S,,111hLt11rl ,\n·n1H·. 
:\kx;lllrlria. \·:\ 2'.!.: I'.!. 
lkrn. Ho\ :\lt"n-- H"1n1· I. !fox J 7:,. llolh Hill :!'IIJ.i9. 
HLl{krn1111. ('hark- \lartin- l:!:!>i EhinJH•,:t H11ad. H11!'k Hill 
Ho;tl\Hight. \Jan in-H,,1111· I. B,,, .-,,,:. H11ffin :!!!17:1 
Boho. l'n·~ton Bolt-- I 111 B1·\nh· I>ri\1·. 
\\'i•;,;t C'olt1111hi:1. S(' :!!J!fj11. · 
H11lt. Ll"\·d I J -· J'.,,t < Jffi, ,. Box r,7. 
I.ah .Junal11~k;1. '.'\<· 2;-s-;-1:,. . ......... . 
Ho11z1·r. \1. E\·an., -H1111t1· .-,. H,,x 111. l'i,·k,·11-. :!!Hi7 I ....... . 
H()uknight. \\·. H --:!J:: S. Fan :h1·111u·. :\min·\\, :!!l!ilO ....... . 
H11\\1•11. Boo111· \1.-:l)'.!. ,·1iarlf.-t1J11 Bhd .. !.~It· (,f l'altll"' :!!M;jl .. 
HrcHkWl'!I. ( · \\.ilhm I'() H"x :l!Jfi. l'anil1·t :!!t:!7:! 
Hn,or111·. Allan !<11,,t·ll- -1'0 H,,, (J.1;,,:,. <·11l11111hia :!!l:!!Hi ....... . 
H11llington. H. I·:. - 1.:-;- ,·,,11u·li11- Ho,1d. 
Spartanhmg :!(J:lfll ........ , .. . 
B11-d1. ( ;l'org1· I'. -- :;11-;- -B < 'hi, rn :\ pt- .. ( 'ha rli·,ton 2!/.tO:J ...... . 
<·:nnlin. ('t·!'il \l:1rtin .. Jr --Tl!'' (;n,n· :h1•11llf•. 
( 'lll'~f(·r. \' :\ :!:;;,,:: I 
( ';1111pht·ll. .J:i1111•- < • ---1,-,'.!..-, \ld ;a\rwk Stn·1·t. 
:'\a~h\ ilk T'.'\ :;7211::.. . ............. . 
( ·;1mplwll. .J1ili11- Franklin 1'0 H"x ~:;:;, H11h\ :!!1711. ....... ,. 
:.!,-, (·:trt(•r. \\·. Halph- q111; 1·11i1111 Stn·1·t. Sparta11h11rg :!!J:W~ ...... . 
(·hamht·r". Hohnt llatton- I:: Eth1·lridg1· l>ri\1•. 
! ;!'(•(•fl\ ill,, :!!lfill!I ........ . 
(·hapman. Talrn:1g1· l.1·1· lflli \\.ild\\011d IJri\1•. (lui11l1\· :!CJ;jOJ 
< ',df(•r .. Ja11H·, San1111-I 1-:-:: Tn•;1d\\1•ll Stn·1·t. 
Ora 11g1•ln1rg :!IJ I I:, 
1·.,,,k. l'it·n·1· End,n·1· 1·ni1 ''· 1-;-1i-. \ladi-011 Hd .. 
< ·11lurllhia ~!l:!11 I. . ....... . 
<\,1wland .. Janw, \l.--H1111t1· :i, H.,:,; :n:i-:\. Tran·ln;,; Hl'"'t 29fi90 
<·null. Ma~on-1.ah .Junalu-ka. '.\(' '}.k-;-t:-J .................. . 
l:i. I ·nll11pton. Sidll(•\· Handolph- Box :!7,,. Sulli\·an's 1,.,Jand. 2!14H2 
\! (·11rn .. John \\'1·,l1·.\-l'O Box IH!lli. Stall· ,·olh·gl', 
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DaYi,;, K!•llllf'th 1·:m"II .:1.-) :-i,·.,tt :\\t·!llw. h111g,;tr(·(• :!!1:-J:-ifi. 
Tk•nni", .Juniu,; I{. Hfl\ 7:L :-it. \Lttth,·\\c- :!!IJ:l:->. 
Dt•1Til'k, \1. E.--:!fifi Trani H,1ad. ('olt1llll1ia :!!J:!111 .. 
DrP1111a11. Hnnarrl :-imith- !I I 'lrnrd1 :-it 1\rhit1w\ I 
Spartanburg. :-i( · :!!/:111:l ..... 
T>uBoi,;, Fn·d1·ril'k Cr,1\t·r ('l1·n·la11rl-- 111111 I•:. '.\liddh•ton St., 
Flort'llt'('. S(' :!!l:-1111 ........... . 
DuHo,;1•. Holll'rt \1'1\,1Jll. I'() H"' :;111;, l':twlt-,, (,;land :!!J;iH!i .. . 
Duffi<·. (;<·11rg1· S .. :-ir. - I'() HIJ\ lfi:!,-;I. (;n·1•111ill1· :!!Iii!:> ....... . 
I>uga11. Errw"t .. Jr .-,-;--;- ll:1rliflr \"i1•\\ ('in l1·. ('h:1rl<•,;to11 :!!1-11:!. 
Edward,;, -l:t11H·,-, :-i111ilt,_1 H,1, :\Ii. Thi· \l1·th11rli,;t !101111·. 
Orang1·IH1rg :!!II 1:1 
Elrod. Charlt·" \1a, k -;-111 l't•11:1rth l<fl:1rl. Sp:1rt:t11hurg :!!J:rnJ .. 
Ernn,; .. Jo,;(•ph ('L111rl1· 7101-1 \\'. '.\,1rtlrn1•,;t 111\\., 
I>alla,;, TX -;-.->:!-;-.-1 ........ . 
Farmn. Eug1·11,· l.:111,1111 !{111111• :!. Ho, :_!,-;;-1-.-\, Flon•111·p :!!l:>01 
Farnll'r. H1·1il>l'11 T.. l'O H"' :lh. 1{"111·>\ ill1· :!\II :i:i ........... . 
Flo1·rl. ('arli,;k :-i1•,,i1111,-, I'() H,i, %Ii. l11>]l1 llill :!!Hfi!J ....... . 
Foin•,;lt-r .Joh11 c;r;1rh l<1J11t1· :!. liln. 11. (;n·n :!Hfi:il ....... . 
Fri<h. \\"illi:1111 \\':dh11• 7:ik .-\ll>1t>11 H1Jad. ('rilumhia :!!J:!W, ... . 
Fr\'ga. Mid1:wl B - 11K Spri11gfi1·ld llri,1· 
\\'p,;t ('illt1111liia :!!!lfi!I ............ . 
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Olar :.!!11-q:1 Anderson 296:21 
22. Ba J'IH•s. Hl·n H. St. ,John's H.:i:1~.:"i.{,,, 4:! Horom, W. Robert Ashland H.77:.!-I :.!fi;i 
1'0 Box -111'7 0/1:l~.li!1t;, 642 Carmony Road 0. 'i!IS-;i:!;ill 
Batl·~dlllrg 2!Hl!lfi C1,lumbia 29201 
:tl. Ha !'Ill's, La rn· A. Williston H.:.!fili-111'11• H Bouknight, William H., III Trenholm Road R.787-8:219 
1'0 Box Ill-I o.21;1;.11r :l401 Trenholm Road 0.254-6695 
Williston 2!IK;i:! Columbia 29:204 
24. Barrl'tt. ('harks D. Asst. Prof., Dt•pt. of IC,7K.J11" 44. Bowling, Douglas A. Trinity R.:248-:234:3 
:m20 E Jin 111 I rs! I )rin· fa,ligion-Wofforrl Collegl' 198 Long Avenue 0.248-2194 
Inman 2!/:ll!I Conway 29526 
•) - Harn•tt .. J,11rn·s ~- Asso<'. nen. ~e('\·., Di,·. .fa Bowling, Ralph Truman, ,Jr. Travelers Rest- R.834-4270 _;), 
of Higher E<hi('at ion, PO Box K.1(1 PO Box :207 Jackson Grove 0.834-9862 
Nasl1\ ilk. T'.\/ :1,202 Nasll\'illl'. TN Travelers Rest 29690 
:.!Ii. Hatt•s. Halph 0. Epting IU7fi-.i!(1 41i. Bozard, Jack Marion,,Jr. Adnah R.:327-429:3 
1-WI Milligan 0.271i-.-1:J. I Adnah Drive, Route 8 0.:327-4fil6 
Nl•\\'IH'rn· 2!11 OK Hock Hill 29162 
a:.!7. Baul'!'. \'nnon L ... Jr. M issiona n· ,Orienta 1 ·17. Brabham, A. McKay, ,Jr. College Place R.754-6617 
Apdo. Al·n·o 11-11 Mission.ar:v Soriet.,· -1801 Colonial Drive 0.754-,5:342 
Ml·rll·llin. ( 'olomhia. SA Columbia 292();3 
2K Bauknight. ,John M. Butll'l' Cirruit -Iii. Brabham, ,John Risher Director, Winthrop R.:366-492,5 
2!1. Bl'rll'nhaugh. Eugl•IJl• Holland Minisll'I' of Education, H.277-1.·,1.· l'O Box J5 77 CRS Wesley Foundation o.:327-5640 
J>() Box K;-,r,:1 Trinit:,, 0.2:1 :-~1:: Rock Hill 297:30 
(;l'l'l'll\ ill1· 2%11-1 -19. Bradham, Edward Randolph, Jr. Isle of Palms R.886-6602 
30. Bedenbaugh, Kenneth W. Trinity R.684-9146 PO Drawer M 0.886-6610 
PO Box 376 0.684-410! 1 Isle of Palms 29451 
York 29745 :j(I_ Bradley, Daniel S. Grace-Bethel R.459-4066 
31. Bell, Michael Craig Pinopolis Charge R.899-:39:J,, PO Box :381 0.459-4166 
PO Box 785 0.899-:3061 Abbeville 29620 
Moncks Corner 29461 :i I Bradley, ,James M., ,Jr. Wesley R.577-0448 
32. Bennett, Philip W. Assoc., First Church 448-7164 1:n St. Margaret St. 0.723-5619 
4404 Camelia Drive Charleston 29403 
Myrtle Beach 29G77 :i:.!. Bragdon, Dannye Olin Pisgah R.662-:3:318 
33. Betsill, Paul A. Chief of Chaplains, R.602-299-68~'. 1;21 Arbor Drive 0.662-961 I 
4715 N. Camino Escuela VA Hosp. Tucson, AZ 0.602-792-14511 Florence 29501 
Tucson AZ 85718 Ext. 4.l' .·1:i. Branan, Roger L., ,Jr. Chief Chaplain, R.904-781-1244 
a34. Bickley, Hugh ,J. Chaplain-US Army R.919-868-fi7~i 71118 Arques Rd. Northeast Florida 0.904-259-2611 
Chief of Pastoral Services 0.919-:l96-210
1 ,Jacksonville, FL :l2205 State Hospital Ext. 170 
Womack Army Hospital ,i I ~Ii ,-,➔. Brazil, Ted W. Easley R.855-1947 
PO Box 195 PO Box 582 0.859-4,584 
Fort Brag6 , NC :.!8:W7 
R. 754-184~ 
Easley 29640 
:35. Bigelow, Archie R., ,Jr. Fairlawn 5:i. Bringman, Robert J., Sr. St. James R.782-0040 
Route 1, Box 481-A 0.754-20:
11 
IH14 Bradley Drive 0.786-0079 
Columbia SC 292!J:l Columbia 29204 
36. Bines, Lee Curtis Student, Drew University :ifi. Britt, W. Donald Church of the Covenant R.578-7545 
Madison, N,J 07940 l /J:l Capetown Court, Route 7 0.578-7545 
37. Bishop, Benjy B. Fairfield Charge 635-41S: Inman, S.C. 29349 
Route :l, Box 76 :1,. Brittain, Thomas N. First R.449-5606 
Winnsboro :29180 PO Box 1:367 0.448-7164 
38. Blakeney, Brice B. Kelton Charge R.67 4-582:l '.vtyrtle Beach 29577 
Rout.€ 2, Box 265 0,674-5611 
,Jonesville :29:353 
38 .3~t i 
n n n_l 
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58. Brock, Raymond W. Startex-Fairmont 
I{ I.J<J-17 ➔, ~~ Cannon, ,Joel Earle Grace H.k-1'7-4-1:31 
PO Box 1:30 
O.4:!9-.JII;: 17 Austin Street 
0.847-9000 
Startex 29:377 
Wiiliamston 29697 59. Brown, B. B. Dir. Wesley Foundation, IUi:i4-479, 79. Cannon, Ralph A. St. John R:327-26.5 7 
PO Box 10.5.5 Clemson University O.6.54-4.'i➔: PO Box 789 
0.:127-27.57 
Clemson 296,'3 l 
Rock Hill 29730 60. Brown, ,Joe Kirkpatrick Asst. to Dean of H.5i6-6:J]~ HO. Carev, Ira ,John Nichols H..526-2216 
Spartanburg Methodist College Students Spartanburg O .. 'ii6-a91: PO Box 107 
O . .52fi-2272 
Spartanburg 29:301 Methodist College Nichols 29.581 61. Brown, Matthew C'. Kingstree East ;J94-2!T HI Carlisle, Robert Norman Christ-Gravely Memorial H.:,78-:J) 08 
41.5 Morris Street 
Route 7, Box 8 
0.578-70:3:3 
Lake City 2%60 
:-;partanburg 29:HJ:3 62. Brown, Will R. Duncan Memorial R5i6-i4.'( aH2. Carlson, W. Paul Min. of Counseling- H.781-1779 
,570 Brawley Street 
O.-182-].'i~- .J()7 Sterling Bridge Road Trenholm Road 0.2.54-501 :3 
Spartanburg 29:J0I 
C()lumbia 29210 6:3. Brunson, ,Jerry Boiling Springs R..'i9:J-22~: X.J. Carter, Clifford L. Mt. Vernon H.:382-2647 
PO Box 470 
0..'i9:Vi~Fi- H()ute 2, Box 7:3-A 
0 .:382-264 7 
Langley 298:34 
Greenville 29056 64. Bryant, T. Lee, ,Jr. Chester Circuit :\8.'i-2~L X.j Carter, Lemuel Corydon Pacolet R.474-2292 
Route :J, Box :300 
PO Box 427 
0.474-:3160 
Chester 29706 
Pac1Jlet 29:J72 6.5. Buff, Leonard H., ,Jr. Instructor, Spartanburg R.:ii6-i,~I• '\:) Carter, Percy C., Sr. St. Mark-St. Matthew 244-9499 
2 County Rd. Methodist College O.Sifi-.l9I: PO Box .592 Spartanburg 29:301 
Taylors 29687 66. Buie, Franklin B. Windsor R. i8H-fJ~t aHfi Cave, Lucius C. Disability Leave 584-25,17 9500 Windsor Lake Blvd. O.788-]lfr PO Box 207 Columbia 29206 
Kline 29814 67. Burnett, David W. Orangeburg Mental R.248-492,. "7 Cavin, Donald E. First, Clover R.222-9926 PO Drawer 1076 Health Center 0.2:38-0~1, PO Box 22.5 
0.222-3496 Conway 29.526 Cl,Jver 29710 68. Butler, Hoy D. St. Paul R.6:!:l-2692 ,'iH. Chandler, Floyd V. Bath-Clearwater R.fJ93-979 I 807 West Main Street 0.62:)-20)4 Drawer C 
0 . .59'.3-2261 Chesterfield 29709 Bath 29816 69. Bynum, F. Bundy, .Jr. St. Paul R.579-0:J]i "9. Chandler, W. Harry Executive Director, R.772-8521 Spartanburg 29302 0 . .582-40411 Hoom 207, 1420 Lady Street SCUM Foundation 0.252-8181 70. Byrd, Gary B. Belvedere R.279-2i2i Columbia 29201 202 Rhomboid Place 
O.2i9-:J92~ 90. Chewning, ,J. Boyd Springfield 258-:J:J70 Belvedere 29841 PO Box 207 71. Calhoun, Clyde L. Emmanuel, Sumter R.77,'i-597~ Springfield 29146 PO Box 120:3 
O.77:J-619~ 91. Childs, William R. Estill-Black Swamp R.625-:308 I Sumter 291.50 PO Box 786 
0.625-:3081 72. Callahan, ,John P. Central R.984-,18;2 Estill 29918 PO Box 61 
O.984-.58-r 9:2 Chong, Yu Fong Chaplain, Dept. R. 772-88,5.'3 Laurens 29:rno fi:JI) Old Friars Road Youth Services 0.758-6777 7:3. Calvert, Melvin E. Green Street R.776-906~ C(llumbia 29210 1106 Green Street 
O.i99-62~' 91 Christopher, Max H. Woodland R.:J27 .;328 I Columbia 29202 ·"01 Cherry Road 
0.328-1842 74. Campbell, .J. Taylor Macedonia R.464-9211 Hock Hill. 297:30 107 Church Street 
0.464-8127 94. l'lark, .J. Dan Gramling-Campobello R.4i2-2552 Mullins 29.574 PO Box 58 
0.472-2551 7.5. Campbell, Robert B. Gordon Memorial- R.63.5--4]11; Gramling 29:348 Route ;3, Box 48-D Greenbrier O.63.5-44;i %. Clary, Carl D. Grace H.427-8509 Winnsboro 29180 PO Box 446 
0.427-1266 76. Canaday, DeArmoncl E. District Supt. R.23:J-.58;: l"nion 29,379 222 Rutherford St., Suite B Greenville O.23:3-:J61! % C'laytor, Robert Brown Dean of Students, Greenville 29609 








97. Claytor, William H., ,Jr. Associate, H . .:!17-lilt> I lh Cox, Albert L. Chapin R.:34,5-2896 
Route 6, Mapleton Drive Buncombe Street 0.:.!:l:.!-7l.Jl PO Box 237 0.:345-2801 
Greenville 29607 Chapin 290:36 
98. Clyburn, David A., ,Jr. Dean of Students- lCJ7fi-fl7X/! 1 l i Cox, David W. Indian Field 0.56:3-4,566 
Spartanburg Methodist College Spartanburg Methodist O.:i7fi-:J9il Route 1, Box 1:32 0.56:3-2410 
Spartanburg 29:l0l College Ext..J6 St. George 29477 
99. Clyburn, Robert B. ,Johnston-Harmony R.275-22611 l lH. Cox, G .W. Farrell St. Paul R.235-0586 
504 Church Street 0 .27 5-4111() 124 Sunset Drive 0.235-:3494 
,Johnston 298:32 Greenville 29611 L 
100. Coble, William Kime Liberty R.5il:J.IC2 119. Cox, H. Michael Lebanon R.776-2946 
125 Chapman Hd. O . .5K5-6lkl Houte 1, Box 89 0.776-4604 
Spartanburg 29:30:3 Eastover 29044 
alOl. Cole, Edgar William Wateree, Lugoff :Jfifi.:l:Jf111 121! Crenshaw, Bryan Buncombe Street R.232-6288 
Route 8, Box 146-A 720 Cleveland Street 0.2:32-7:341 
Rock Hill, S.C. 297:30 (:reenville 29601 
102. Cook Eulalia Alfa lit 121 Crenshaw, Charles S. Ga. M H Div: R.404-627-795 7 
Apartado 292 :366 E. Rhinehill Rd., SE Alcohol & Drug 0.404-622-0170 
Alajuelo, Costa Hica Atlanta, GA ao:315 Ed., Coordinator 404-894-5044 
103. Cook, Pierce Embree, ,Jr. Church of the Good Shepherd R.28.5-4.JOii 122. Crooks, Marion B., ,Jr. North Myrtle Beach 272-52:36 
PO Box 1082 0.286-4577 PO Box 1066 
Lancaster 29720 :•forth Myrtle Beach 29582 
104. Cooke, William T., ,Jr. Trinity R.862-27~7 12:i. Cross, William Kelly, III Ben Avon-Glendale R.585-7942 
PO Box 5:32 O.862-451il 2:l62 Avondale Dr. 0.582-2032 
Fountain Inn 29644 Spartanburg 29:302 
105. Cooper, Benjamin ,Joseph Darlington R.:39:l-18,j,i 124 Crowe, Chris Morris Assoc., St. Matthew R.232-7474 
PO Box 67 o.:rn:i.1411; 1 Bud Street 0.242-1966 
Darlington 295:32 Greenville 29609 
106. Cooper, George H. Brookland H.796-147' 12G. Culp, ,John Wesley Hampton R.943-2697 
12,5 Linnet Drive O.79!-l,filt PO Box 4.5 0.943-2222 
West Columbia 29169 Hampton 29924 
107. Cooper, Sampson D. Summerville Parish R.:382-:3286 12fi Culp, Wayne Alford Dean, Spartanburg 579-0481 
Route 3, Box 196 O.Hi:l-6286 lUI Shelton Drive Methodist College 
Kingstree 29.551> Spartanburg 29302 
al 08. Cooper, Samuel B. Chaplain, U.S. Army 127 Culp, W. Wallace, ,Jr. St. Mark R.229-2027 
H&H Btry., 11:3;3:Jd FA PO Box 93,'3 0.229-5416 
APO NY 09:J.5:J (;reenwood 29646 
109. Cooper, Wiley Barrow Director, SC United R.798-7417 128. Cunningham, J. Ben St. Matthew R.235-6758 
900 Pine Forest Trail Way, Columbia 0.252-9101 701 Cleveland St. 0.242-1966 
Columbia 29210 Greenville 29601 
llO. Corderman, Delos D. Admin., Office of R.:J,59-2641 129. Curry, Eugene L. Pendleton R.646-:3908 
205 Heritage Trail Ministerial Affairs 0.799-9414 PO Box 66 0.646-:3:355 
Lexington 29072 Pendleton 29670 
111. Correll, ,James L., ,Jr. Heath Springs R.273-4511 l:lO. Curry, ,John Wesley, Jr. Cheraw Parish R.537-9547 
PO Box :rn 0.27:3-4516 l07 Green Street 0.5:37-2512 
Heath Springs 29058 Cheraw 29520 
112. Cothran, Lee, ,Jr. Turberville R.659-2469 l:ll Curry, Peden Gene District Supt. R.5:38-.58:31 
PO Box 144 0.659-2:341 PO Box 829 Walterboro 0 . .549-,5441 
Turberville 29162 Walterboro 29488 
113. Couch, Gene Forrest Ridgeland Charge R.726-:338:i 1:32. Davenport, ,John W. Fort Lawn Charge 872-4594 
PO Box 550 O.726-:l:Jii PO Box 23-A 
Ridgeland 299:36 Fort Lawn 29714 
114. Couch, George W., Jr. Bethel IU2i-2585 
l:J:l. Davenport, Robert Bethel-Woodside R.327-429:3 
122:3 Curtis Street o.:i27.4gs1 2046 Highwood 0.327-4616 
Rock Hill 29730 R(Jck Hill 29730 
115. Covington, Richard S. Swansea Charge R.568-26:Jl 
I :34_ Davidson, E. L. St. John R.547-2264 
PO Box 601 O.S68-26:l~ Drawer 1 0 . .547-7538 
Swansea 29160 Fil rt Mill 2971 .5 0.547-7539 
42 43 
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1:35. Davis, Charlt', HaH~-
Route 1 
Greer 29651 
136. Davis, J. Chad 
1420 Ladv St. 
Columbia 29201 
137. Davis, William D 
PO Box 35 
Summerton 29148 
a 138. Dawsev, ,James Marshall 
45 Andrew Circle. NE 
Atlanta, GA :3(J:3ll7 
139. Dean, Dewey L. 
PO Box 34S 
Harleyville 29448 
140. DeDonato, David M. 
220 ,June Bug Court 
Columbia 29209 
141. Deese, Vernon F. 
Route 6, Box 490-E 
Rock Hill 29730 
al42. Detwiler, ,fohn C 
PO Box 3112, Duke Medic:ail ~ 
Durham NC 27710 
143. Dial, ,James Samuel 
1725 Gervais Street 
Columbia 29201 
al44. Dickerson, D. Ho~·. ,Jr. 
PO Box 405 
Union 29;3,9 
145. Dicks, ,John 
267 N. Converse 
Spartanburg 29301 
146. Dixon, Walter Watson 
Route 2, Box 104-A 
Pomaria 29126 
147. Dudley, Charley G. 
Route 1 
Ridgeville 294 72 
148. Duffie, George S .. Jr. 
728 Pickens Street 
Columbia 29201 
149. Dunn, Charles Loney 
6439 Briarwood Road 
Columbia 29206 
150. Eaddy, A. Eugent-
Route 6, Box 141 
Lancaster 29720 
al51. Edwards, Charles A. 
3655 Northshore Drive 
Columbia 29206 
152. Edwards, Fulton 
PO Box 17:3 (628 S. Main :S:t..1l 
Marion 29571 
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tf)i .iu:r . .r.fx-.;. 
11'.(;l:lfit~l:1511 
M.J-ff/MJ.( 
Elkin, William L. 
.J200 Lyles Street 
Columbia 29201 
, , , Elliott, ,John H. 
:i20 Antioch Place 
Columbia 29209 
! ·i ♦i Elliott, Nicholas Scott 
PO Box 8 
:-iandy Springs 29677 
Elliott, Richard F., Jr. 
1114 Shepard Road 
:-ipartanburg 29:301 
l .-1:~ Ellis, Edgar H., ,Jr. 
PO Box 685 
Simpsonville 29681 
l ~:1 Emory, R. Christopher 
l02 N. Carolina Avenue 
Chesnee 2932:3 
,i\filJ. Epps, ,John Law, ,Jr. 
17.50 North Sheridan 
Chicago, IL 60624 
i h I Errington, ,Joe R. 
2904 Lincoln Street 
Columbia 29201 
lri~ Evans, ,John Dickey 
Rqute 1, Box 76-B 
Irmo 29063 
!h.~ Evatt, Thomas F., ,Jr. 
PO Box 7,51 
('hester 29706 
lri-1 Farmer, Reuben Zach 
PO Box 68 
Cottageville 29435 
lri~ Farr, Wesley D. 
PO Box ,526 
M urreli' s Inlet 29576 
lrii-i Faulkner, Robert C. 
PO Box 87 
Fir ire nee 29,501 
1 fi~ Felder, William Hall 
PO Drawer ,'327 
Orangeburg 29115 
:h~ Ferguson, Clifford F. 
IIJ-5 E. Arlington Avenue 
(;reer 29651 
: t-/1 Fields, George D., ,Jr. 
'iµartanburg Methodist College 
:"lpartanburg 29301 
I~'! Finklea, Enoch S., Jr. 
PO Box 27 
f'elirin 29123 
l ~ i Fisher, A. Mickey 
1420 Lady Street 
C'<>lumbia 29201 
l ~2 Floyd, Herbert Cari 































































174. Floyd, W. Harvey, ,Jr. 
1206 Lvttleton Street 
Camde·n 29020 
173. Fludd, Melvin 
1185-A King Street 
Charleston 29403 
175. Fogle, Herbert V. L. 
221 Bonnoitt St., Apt. 19-C 
Moncks Corner 29461 
176. Fowke, ,J. Louis 
2900 Millwood Avenue 
Columbia 29205 
177. Fowler, F. Barney, Jr. 
PO Box 457 
Kingstree 29556 
178. Foxworth. L. 0 .. ,Jr. 
PO Box 117 
Sumtl'r 2!Jl :ill 
179. Franklin. E. ffrrlw11 
620 Briarcliff Hoad 
Ho('k Hill 2!J7:l0 
180. Fn,pn1an .. John M. 
Spartanburg Ml'thodist College 
Spartanburg 2!1:!0J 
181. Fuller, Waltn (;l'IH' 
PO Box 22!! 
Dillon 2!1:i:lfi 
182. Fundnhmk. Donald F. 
PO Drawn I) 
New EllPnton 2!1809 
18:3. GablP, Thnmond L. 
2<Hi l'hifr·r Stn'l't 
SumtPr 291.'ill 
184. Dadsd(•Jl, ,Jaml's S. 
104 Amhnst Dri\'l' 
(;n,pm,ood 2!Hi4fi 
185. Gafford, Hl·n M. 
1 l!l:l Lamar Highwa\ 
Darlington 29:i:12 
a 186. Gafford, Dora H. 
I JO:l Lamar Highwa\' 
Darlington 29:>:l:Z 
187. Gallowa\', Mac Ha_\· 
PO Box :.!'i'H 
St. St(•plwn 29-17!1 
188. Garnhh·. D. Lamar 
HoutP I. Box 22;'i 
Wan• Shoals 2!Hi!J2 
189. Gard1wr. C'arlos 0 ... Jr 
PO Box :11 I 
Winnsboro 2!11 HO 
190. Garris. Hosrn(• H. 
20 Dl•(•rn ood Driw 
AshHillP. NC 2880:i 
191. Gar\' .. J. ChiC'k 

















Leave of Abspm·e 
St. Stephl'n Cha rgl' 
Harmon_\'-Kings ChapPl 
Winnsboro First 
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H1111tt· 2. Box 77 
<liar 2!1/•q:l 
I'' 1 ( ;ihs1111. Ha\'1111111CI T. 
::11:! \\'!'st ,(1,·ks11n Stn•l't 
I >ill1111 :!!J:i:lfi 
111.·, I iillialll .. Ja111t·s 0 .. ,Jr. 
1111 Ord1ard I>ri\'(• 
Ta\ l11rs :!!lfiH7 
l'lli (;jJ!i:1111. Thornas ('. 
I 'O H11\ :1fi 
( '11pt· :!!l(l:!H 
J'I~ lii1111-(;rifft•th. l'atrit"ia A. 
H1111tt· .i. [fox I%-:\ 
l·'.a~lt'\ :!!lfi lO 
I'" 1;,,,·1\1•\.llarn!\l. 
H1111tt- :l. H11x I :l,'l 
La1w:1stn. SC 2!17:!0 
l'I'> 1;11()(11\ill. \\'illis T. 
H1111t1· I. Hox l:10-:\ 
.1,drn',-; l.sland :!!l-l:1:1 
~111 '· ( ;,,...,...,t,tt. Fra 1wis II. 
Ho11tt• :1. Hox l:-1/i 
I .a lli'a,-;tt·r :!!17:!0 
,1:,'111 li111t. Edward\\'. 
l'f l H11\ :'ii 
:-,;1/llllllt"J'tllll :!!I l-l,'-
:_:11:_i (ir:ilulll, ('. \\'all:1t·t' 
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,\ ll1·11tlalt· :!!IH I fl 
J1.:. 1;r:1h:11ll. 1111\·t .. Jr. 
H()illt• :!. Box H l 
1;,•:1\ C'o11rt :!%-l:1 
:.:111 1;r,il1:1m, [q•rson, ,Jr. 
.s111 I \\'. E\·ans St n•(•t 
Fl()J't'll('l' :!!l;'i() I 
:.: 11 .·, (;rah:11ll, .). Arthur 
111t111 I )11rrlwsll'r Hoad 
I 'li:1rlt•ston llt-ight;; :!!1-IO!> 
:_:111; (;ramli11g, Hogl'r !\l 
l'O H11, :1:17 
llt·lton :!!lfi:!7 
:.:ii- tir:1\1•,;, ('harlt•s :\. 
!'Cl H11x fi-t:!:l 
...;p:1rta11ln1rg 2!!:lllI 
:.!II', I ;l'a\ . .-\nrlt•r,;011 l\'l. 
! '() H11x 1:iH 
'l'ro\ :!!l,'--IH 
~11!1 'in•gg, -lan1t•s H. 
H,,11t(• -1. Hox lH!l-H 
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:.'! 11 I irifft'th .. Jamt·s Ellis 
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0. 7;'i 7-~;'ififi 
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a21 I. (;riffis. :\lclPrn1;111 L. 
Houtl' 1, Box :l17-JI 
Honrwau :!!Jt:l] 
212. Criff'is, HPl'rl JI. 
l'O Box 177 
Pi lll'\\'Ood :!11 I :!:i 
2J:l, (;riffith, Frank .J ... Jr. 
91H l'ond Dri\·1• 
Wl'.'-I <'11lt1111liia :!11 I fi9 
214. (;riffith .. J11hn l'atri1-k 
Houk :i. Box I :!7 -:\ 
Saltrda :!!JJ:p, 
21!>. Crig.--h\·, ./;11111·" :\. 
Ho11tl' I, Box I IH 
Timmon-c\ ill1· :!!I I fi I 
2lfi. C11fft·t·. \lid1a1•l L. 
1'0 Hox :!fi7 
M!'Cormi,·k :!!IH:l:i 
217. C11\·. D:t\·irl Anthom 
Ho;1tt· I, Box ;ifil · 
M111lins :!!1.'i';" t 
218. Hall. .JanH·s L. 
l:!11 Napl1·s :h1·n11t• 
Ca\·1·1· :!!111:u 
2UJ. Hall. lfoh1•rt :\ .. . Jr. 
l'O Hox 1 fill 
('owp1•ns :!!1:rn1 
220. Hamm, ('\'l'il F. 
l'O Hox I ':·iii 
('lio :!!Li:!:i 
221. Hardin, E. Wannamaker 
l'O Hox :111:1 
Ora ngt· IH1 rg :!111 1 ;j 
222. Hannon. Samttl'I I\. 
:1 I 02 Sant.•1• :\\'1·11111· 
Aikt•n :!1JH01 
22:l, Harmon. \\'illiam H. 
:11 ( 'l:tr('llclon An•111Jl• 
Cn·1•m ill1• :!!Hi0!I 
224. Harp1·r. ( '];111cl1• H. 
PO Hox :iH 
('otl\\'a\· :!!l:i:!fi 
22:i. Harris. Carl N. 
lfi:!!I W. I' a lirn•t to St l'l'l't 
Flon•n1·t· :!\l;j() J 
a22fi. Ha11st·ll, Franklin D. 
PS(' # 1, Hox 221-tl-l 
APO, San Fra11!'isrn, ('A Bfi2:l0 
227. Halon. Donald S. 
Hh't ht·\rnod Hoar! 
Bl.\·tlwwoorl :!11111(; 
22H. Hatton. A. Llmd, .Jr. 
PO Box 7:!fi 
Inman :.!!1:1,l!l 
229. Ha\\'kins, l>onalcl H. 
:119 HPgal St l'l'l't 

















H -;-1q_i :, 
O.7!11-:1:· 


















If a\ 1·-. ,John T. 
117 ~,1Jrth\·il'\\' Stn·Pt 
L\lll;tll :!!i:Hi;'j 
Ila\.". Lawn•nn• F., .Jr. 
Ho11t1· ."i, Box 1-1:i 
Hrn k Hill :!!17::o 
1 
:·• 1ll'ap1•. Ern1•.;t M. 
.-,:! I \"1·ga I )rin· 
/ '11l1n11hia :!!J:!11-1 
ll1•11rlri,k, .. J. Kirk 
Urn1t1· :i. Box ::o:!-H 
\'1•\dt(•IT\' :!9IOH 
I li-nri('k..;, :Vt. Elton 
l{;rnrlolph .\brnn !\frn's ('ollege 
.-\-11la11rl \':\. 
.! :-, Jl1·11rlrix. ;\1. ( 'h'rll· 
Ho1111• !J. Box :!HII 
La 1wa ,t1· r 2!17:211 
.'.:1; il1·rrn c;. C'arlvl1· 
!{01111• :1. Box !Ilk 
f ;,a\ ('rn1rt :!!Hi-1:i 
.! :-:- I l1·11n·-( 'nl\n•, Susan T. 
l B11d Stn·"t 
(; J'l•(•IJ\'ill1· :!!Hill!) 
:: ; .... lli,-k--. ( ;ram·il11· Aikt•n 
1111 X C',iit Stn•i,t 
Fl1,n•111·l· :!!J;j() I 
1::.:11 Hipp .. John C. 
.-,I I O':'1:1·al Stn·1·t 
\'1·\\ I 11• rn· :!!I I OH 
.!l 11 llir,p .. John \\'1·,-lt•\ 
'JI.; \Lignolia Stn•1•t 
.\iki-11 :!!/Hill 
~ I l llolrlf'n, ,JanH•,- Carlton 
::11::.1 Frampton Stn•l't 
< 'h;1 rl1•;,;lo11 :29-1 I :2 
.!I:! li,drlr·r. l);1\irl \\'. 
11;;:.-, ffo.;1,wnod Stret'I 
:..;p:trta11h11rg :!!J:!O:! 
~ 1; i loll1·1. :\dlai C. . . Jr. 
117 AB<; H<' 
1 'h;1rlP,-.ton :\FB 
''h;irft.,t,,11 :!!!I'll 
.! 11 f11,I l1·r .. John Emon·. ,Jr. 
f'() H"x I 
.\',,rn ;1 '. :!!I I I .I 
~1.-, 1!11!1111•,. E11gl·n1• ('. 
I-~"'' B1oad Hi\'n Hoad 
:·,,111ml,ia :!!1:!lfl 
~Iii 11,,lro\rl, \\'. Thomas 
I'<> I )r,m1•r 1 !HI 
I .'.rn;111 :!!l:lfi:i 
::1~ lloorf. ,JanH•s F. 
I'() !fox CJ:!:-> 
.\!1Jn('b ('orn1·r 294fil 
.! I" ll1H1k. Ha\' I'. 
;11 I I Lt·ai'ihart Hoad 
\\,.,: ('ol11mhia ~9](i9 
Antioch 
AssoC"iate Admin., Offic-e 
of Ministnial Affairs 
Tri nit.\· 
Dean, Handolph Macon 
Men's ('olll·gt• 

















































Hook. Sarntll•l S1·ott 
PO Box J.t:! 
Ci 11)(']1 :!90;i.J 
250. HopP. Donald .J. 
PO Box :!'iii 
ProspPrit.\ :!!l l '27 
Hoppl•r. Hohl•rt Charll•s 
PO Box .JJH 
S111li\·,rn·.., !,-;land :!!l.JH'l. 
lfonw. William A. 
'20:i V/allingford Hoad 
Cn·en\ illP :!%0!1 
Houston. Don;dd M. 
PO Box :lfiH 
Olanta 'l.!llll 
2:i-1. Houston. ,J. ('l'l'il 





l 1nion '2!J:!7!l 
Howt>ll. HohPrt .J. 
PO Box :.!7:i 
Bet hu nP :.!!lOO!J 
Hurlna 11. M. Hl·n 
PO Box fi7 
N('\\'lit>IT\' :.!!ll(lH 
Hudson. Blai1w S. 
Hout(• -1. Box 'iii 
J>;1g1•l:mrl :.!!!7:.!H 
Huff. A. \' ... Jr. 
PO Box :.!,~!iii:! 
Fmman l 'ni\!•rsit\· 
Cl'l•(•m ill1· :.!!H; i:i · 
Hughl's, .J. ( 'lark 
Star Houtt· I. Box I fi-B 
Co1ma\· :.!!l;i:.!fi 
H11nfl-r .. Jamp,-; E., Ill 
iOH E. MontagU(• A\·l·nm• 
North ( 'har!Pston :.!9-IOfi 
Hrntt .. Jam(•s L .. ,Jr 
f>() Box :.!O I 
Clinton :.!/1:l:.!!i 
Inahin1•t. < 'harlt•." H. 
I !l:lfi Fon•st I Jri\'l' 
Hol'k Hill :.!97:lO 
2f-j;l_ [spman. Man·in L. 
J>O Box 9:i 
Latta 211:ifi:i 
2f:i4. ,Jaml's. Hoht•rt E. 
PO Box H09 
Aikt·n :.!!IHO I 
2G.'i. ,Jamison. Louis D. 
Houte 2. Box 48 
Fort Mill '2!!71:i 
2fifi. ,Jenkins. A. Clark 
IH:.! Cordon Stn•Pt 
('harkston '29-10:l 
267 .. Jt•nkins, E. E. 
Houtp I 
Ta_vlors '2!HiH7 
7_r ------i_n~ _n_n_ 
Wightman. Zion, 
Prospt· rity 
Diredor, Ht•g. Off.. 























































.l1•nkins. Larr\ A. 
l{l)lltl' I. Box I !1'2 
Holl_\· Hill :!!Hl:i!I 
.f1•nkins. Warn•n M. 
!!Ill Mull(•r Strel't 
Orangl•hurg '291 l:i 
-Johnson. Chari(•~ L. 
1'0 Box '!.f'i7 
l\ing;;tn•t· 'l.!l;i:ifi 
.John,;011, ( 'harll•s M. 
lli:.!l Hawil'k Dri\'l• 
( 'tdonial lh·ights. \'A '2:lrtl4 
.J(ll111;;on. Franklin 11. 
l'(J Box 17:.!fi 
Hart-;\ illt• 'l.H:,:->ll 
:!7:1 .John;;on. Harold H. 
:!iii\\'. Markt-t Stn·l'I 
.-\ndl•r-;on '29/i'l. I 
.f11h11;;1,11. H. Sam 
I !:!fl Lad\' St1w•t 
( 'lllt1rnhia 'l.!l:!lll 
-lohn,-;on. H. Hilton 
:!I Ii Lt•t· St n•l'f 
(; l'l'l'll\\'()l)(l 'l.!lfj.lfi 
.Jl)hn,;ton. ,Janws W. 
I'() Box ;i\l 
\\'an• Shoals :.!!Hi!l:! 
-J11h11,-;ton. ,Janws W ... Jr. 
I '0 Hox 1-1 :.! I 
\\'1•q ( 'olumliia :.!9Jfi9 
,Jonp_-;, ('. Eugl'nl' 
1'0 H1,x Iii 
1 Jarlington 'l.!l;i:l'l, 
-l11nl's. Eddil· E., ,Jr. 
I:!! Lafawttl· ('ourt 
.\lilan, 1\11 4H!fi0 
:!:--11_ -10111•:-., .Jal'oh Howl'!!. ,Jr. 
I :!fi:! \'agahond Larw 
.\It. l'll'asant 'l.!l-lfi-1 
:!x I -Jo1H•-;_ '.\/. W . 
. {11:l \'l·rdil'r Stn•d 
\\":iltnl>oro '2!1-4HH 
:!.,:! -Jl)Jfb, l'hil M. 
,i, i'itt Stn·l'I 
( 'harlt•ston :!!l-101 
;1:!,•U -1(1111•,;, Thomas('., ,Jr. 
l'O Box J;i!l-lH 
~asll\illt•, TN :l,:?J:1 
~-"I -J111H•;:, William Moon• 
I 1111:; Ashun· Dri\'l· 
( '"l11mhia :29:!0!I 
:!,'-;, -Jordan. Ira S. 
.ifl!I .Jarnhs Hoad 
( ;n·1•m·ill1• '29fiO!'i 
:!1-.1; h1•arns. Washington C. 
i'O Box fi2i 
1, i ng;;t n•(• '29!'i:ifi 
Edisto Fork Parish 
Mt. Zion-Kingstn•e 
Chaplain, US Arm_v 




Asso('. Dir .. ('onfert>nc·p 




Chaplain, Fed. Corr. 




Leave of Absence 
A$bury Memorial 
Wei-t Spartanburg Parish 



































a:!H";- Kt·lh. La\,:,·, . ,:. < 'haplain. l ·s Arnn 
11k iJ ;\i-•\\ Y 1 -:L ! .... ,. 
Statkn J,lcrnd. '\'Y ,f,. .JIJIJ. Lewis, Harold P. Bethany R.873-2635 
2HH. Ke111wrh. K-t·nrv,-1:+:1 Htt Dir. of Treatment. H::~ .. , 11,· 
PO Box 896 0.873-1230 
:n H Bi--hopv;,,ti-· j;°(,LtiJidi Mirl-C'ar. Cmm. on Alcoholism 0.:2:ild!~,. 
Summerville 29483 
Columbia ~~,:l}(I j/)7. Lewis, Sinclair E. Aldersgate R.244-3474 
289. Kinard. -lame ... IE Disahilit,v Lea,·e 
7 Shannon Drive 0.244-1820 
905 Quinh\ ITJl11i-i.+ 
Greenville 2!1615 
Quinh,· 2~:,ll] J(),'\ Liles, T. E. Surfside R.238-2894 
290. Kinnett. Wilha-r.:u 11«. District Supt.-
PO Box 4'.386 0.238-2734 
H. 1~:)-111(1. Surfside Beach 29577 
PO Box :i-1:3 Marion (U~:l.J),~ Lindsay, ,James H. Marion 2~5'7J j()9 St. Andrews-St. John R.766-4310 
291. Kirkln. <'hatJe ... Bethel 
22:zfi Wood Avenue 0.766-1080 
Gl:'ner~l Hdi,.e:r-. 
lli!t-~~! f'harlest,Jn 29407 
o~wt'go 2!-1].:!J 
j]/f Liseriby, R. Steven Ridgeville Charge 871-1287 
Houte 1, Box 6-A 
292. Knight. Hid1a:nr:I R Boone Hill H.-l:J!l-!111,, Ridgeville 29472 
PO Box :JHJ O.1:J\) .. Jjlj,, ll I. Livingston, ,John V. Friendship AhheYi!Jl:' 2~,iJl,1 "lOH Anderson Street 
354-7501 
29:3. Kuhac.f-1. ,~Jan l("ltJl'airrik,.; Trenton-MC"Kendree :2~:1-W,i Kingstree 29,5,16 
PO Box J'71-i J 1 ·) L()cklair, Benjamin E., Jr. Walhalla 
Trenton i91-14~ 
•JI-· R.638-5970 
PO Box 276 0.638-3628 
294. K_,·llorwn. Mit.,\bi-Ull i~ Thr, Sptg. Di!-t. Pastoral I{ _;.)i(l.:ll 111, \\'alhalla 29691 
PO Box '>4'7J Counseling (\·nter 0.:iH~-11.;,,, . l!.l Long, Allen E . St. Mark 
Spartanhurv; 2~.:~111.::.'. R.882-8639 PO Box 11.5.5 0.882-2603 
a29.'-i. Lane:,. S. Sw!il.irr.J;g. .. .JJrr Dir., Pa!-toral Couni;eling H.7HH.(l,,lH. Seneca 29678 
11 fi Pehhlt' 1Cr,~ ll&r,~ ('enter. Ashur.v 0. 7in-l!f,, ll 4 Long, ,Joe Nichoh, ,Jr. Ridge Spring 685-7494 Columbia 2YJ(,)ifj PO Box 404 
296. Lare. Man.i11 l. Dir., ('olumhia Urban H.'7:>-1-1<~.: Hidge Spring 29129 
Jfi l l I .>e, , 1 rhhfr+ ll.'1,,,~fl Sen:iC'l'. (\•nter ()_:_!;i(j .. jlf~· lfa L()wrimore, Ralph T. Branchville R.274-8957 
('o]umhia 2~!.:0(1~ I'O Box 87 0.274-8467 
297. Lassiter, ,Joseph !L. Grace Patterson Charge R.476-3,5:J9 Branchville 29432 
251 Edgewood 01-t~ O.476-:J:39:l .ll(; Lupo, Clinton .J., Jr. Washington Street R.799-7019 
Woodruff 29388 1-10 I Washington Street 0.256-2417 
a298. LaTorre, Stanl~- f'.idlw;;mjj US Army 
C,,lumbia 29201 
HHB 41st Fidd .AintiillikeiryGp .. ll 7 :'vfack, Robert Lynchburg Parish 567-3744 
Babenhausen. ~IIDJ' PO Box 162 
APO NY 09455 St. Stephen 29479 
299. Lavender. PhjJ C Landrum R.457-2414 ll >< :'vfainous, Edward L. Christ Church R.295-1402 
PO Box :366 O.45i-:J9:34 :1()4 Easley Bridge Road 0.295-1070 
Landrum 211'.:!56 f;reenville 29611 
300. Lazar, ,Julian H Trinity R.773-6127 ll!1. Major, William M. Chaplain, Crafts- R.788-1227 
W. Liberty St~ ~rt (~IID 0.773-939:; '1212 Bavfield Road Farrow State Hospital 0.758-4851 
Sumter 29150 f'oiumbi"a 29204 
301. Lee, Dennis H. Mt. Lebanon-Kinal'ds 229-2289 
121,. '.\fanigr,, George F., ,Jr. Camden Charge R.432-3043 
Route 7, Box Hr.7-A 709 DeKalb Street 0.432-3101 
Greenwood 296416 I 'amden 29020 
302. Lee, Denwr S. Kings Mountain Chapel, R.684-41'.lb 
L~ 1 \1anning, Hubert V. President, R.534-4936 
Rout.e 1, Box J ;Jj(Jl .. K St. Paul O.684-249:J ('laflin College Claflin College 0.534-2710 
York 29745 Urangeburg 291 J.'-i 
a303. Lee, W. A. Disability Leave 224-44.'i~ 
L~2 \.fanning, .J. Franklin Allendale R.:328-1242 
1010 W. Fr ankJ:imi :&!!Tff1t H"ute 2, Box .59 0.327-5779 
Anderson 29621 H, ,ck Hill 297:m 
304. LeMaster, Ernebi Edl,;,rwni Registrar-Union College R.606-864-9'.l79 L!.l \.1arlowe, Reuben B. First R.984-4239 
Union Colleg,e 0.606-546-4156 772 West Main Street 0.984-7696 
Barbourville, KY -i/Q~CN» Laurens 29:360 
305. Leppard, ,James f .. Stallsville R.8,:3-l62l l~4. Marsh, Ed. C. Rembert-St. John's 432-5918 
100 Limehouse Ora.~ O.873-li:JI Hou te 1, Box ;365 Circuit 
Summen'ilie ~l Hembert 29128 
a:J2:i Massey, Reese M., Jr. Chaplain Service, o. 716-394-2000 
VA Hospital VA Hospital Ext. 271 
52 
Canandaigua, NY 14424 
I 
53 c-iJ I 
7_r- 7 ri_n_ 
:l21i. Matthews, Thomas F. 
PO Box :i!Hi 
St. George 2!l4ii 
:l2i. Mawr. A. (;m• .. Jr. 
Hm.1tl' I. Box ·:ill!! 
Summpn·illl· 2!1-1/·U 
:J28. Ma\s. Harr,· H. 
PO Box fillH 
Lanl'astt·r 2!1,20 
:J29. Ml'Alistl'r, .J. Hi<'hard 
27:l Ml·l•ting Stn•l't 
CharlPston 2!1-101 
:1:l0. Ml'Allistl'r, .Josl'ph 
PO Box 77:l 
K ingst l"l'l' 2!!:>:ifi 
:i:11. Md'ants. Eugt•tw M .. Sr. 
201 Bristow Dri\'l' 
Summen·illl· 2!1-tH:l 
;J:l2. Ml'Clam. Lo11is ,J. 
;J;IH Srnt t St n·l·t 
La kl- Cit\' 2!!;->fill 
:n:l. Md'lan. :\1arion < 'oopn 
PO Drawl·r :l2i 
Ora ngehurg 2!1 I I :i 
:1:l4. Md 'h-nnon. Nathan A. 
210 Chaplin Stn·l·t 
Waltt>rhoro 2!1-IHH 
:J:l:i. Mc< 'ollom. Mattlww I). 
!Iii I BPlb·illl' Hoad. NE 
Ora ngelrn rg 2!11 1 :-> 
:J:lo. M('Cutdwon. Larr\' I>. 
PO Box 20:l 
Bamlwrg 2!HHLl 
:1:li. Md)anil·l. \\'altl'r Edwin 
(j;J:l Tavlor Hoad 
(;n'Pr 2%:i 1 
a:l:lH. McDonald. Mi('h;tt•l :\1. 
PO Box 1:i2 
Springfil'ld 2!11 -Iii 
:rn1. Md)owPll. E. H .. Sr. 
Houte I. Hox H 1-A 
Oswego. 2!1121 
:J40. Ml'Dowell. Edward IL .Jr. 
:i I ;J H ugl'r St n•et 
Charleston 2!!-to:l 
a:l41. Ml'Eadwrn. Tlwodon• B. 
42:l:i Hillsboro Hoad. Suite 20:l 
Nash\'illl·. TN :l,21 :i 
:l4:Z. Ml'Faddl•n. H. M 
70:l Arnh•rson Stn·t>I 
Kingstrl'l' 2!!:i:i(i 
a:l4:l. Ml'Fadden. \'i,·ian I'. 
:l:i77 quinn· Strl'l•I 
San DiPgo, CA !12104 
:144_ McGuirt. Milton Lt·l· 
4:1:l Hillsboro Hoad 





Little Rock Parish 
Hidgevilll' Charge 
Ti mm<> nsv i I lP-S~·rncuse 
Conf. Coordinator 






(;ral'P-A pal a<'hie 
Leave of Ahsem·e 
Mechanirsville 
Old Bethel 
Assoc. for Christian 
Training & Service 
Camden Cirruit 
Chaplain, US Navy 
St. Andrews 
54 
H .. -1l),1-.:.·i1,: 
() ,JI i.: .. ',!; 
H.M7::.!11,·, 
( ).H7} .:i11 ;1, 
H.2i(\-\.,lj, 



















H.fj I :i-H:il-!ll:11 
().fj J :i-:llH-\.->1;,, 
IVi:l-1-~il· 
O.5:14-lifi:\li 
',1·, .\1, h.t•[)\\ll, l{t>lll'l"I E 
1-.:an-ca-c \\"psil',·an 
~alina. KS fi,:101 
\1<-Kinnl·\·, E. Don 
I '0 Box fi:>fi 
.-\l1hl·\·iill' 2!Hi20 
\li-'.\1inn. Thoma.-c Ll·onarcl . . Jr. 
I:; Faith Lanl' 
F11rt H11t"kl•r. AL :lfi:!fi2 
; t-c \lt-'.\air. ( 'arl \\'t·l1sll-r 
I'() Box !t:\, 
lblh-ntinl• 2!HHt2 
.;\!t \1( '.'il'ill. \\'illiam \\'. 
!'0 Box 21fi 
l "ninn 2q:li!I 
:-,11 \lt\\'hirtl'r, E. l'aul 
I'< l Box 1:>fi 
lkntH·tts,·illl· 2!!:> 12 
:.",! \lt•;idor,-, \1arshall Ll'HoY, ,Jr. 
,->I ,-1 S. '.\1d )u ffil' St n•('t . 
.-\nrlt·N>ll 2!11i2l 
:.-,:! \ll·dlt·\ .. JanJl•,; I l. 
i'() Bt;X 2,1 
\\'()(>drt1ff 2!1:\HH 
:.-,., \1nd1:1nt. ,Ja1rn•,; A. 
.Hill 
iii! 
I'() Box IW>i 
.-\11rlt•r.-co11 2!1fi21 
\h·rt·dith. (;('orgP Donald 
:; I:\ '.\1o,;,; La1w 
l.:1 ndnnn 2!1:l:ifi 
\ll·\\horn. \\'illiam E. 
I '0 Ho x 1 1 Ii 
ll11llnrnod 2!!-1 I!! 
\lilln. ('an•, S .. III 
l'O Box ;l()f( 
\orth 2!ll I 2 
\1iill'r. Ining H. 
.-Ji I I H idgPwood Hoad 
(; l"l'l·r 2!1fi:i I 
\lilh-r, ,John T. 
1'0 Box H;i:i:l 
< ;rt'l'll\"illl' 2!1fi04 
\lilligan. William J>. 
:!Iii S. Host•m,n,· A n·nue 
:\ndn•ws 2!!:i IO· 
:\1im,-, Dwight H. 
Hout l' I, Box 12H 
Ea-:ll'\" 2!Hi-10 
\lims, H. I)_ 
Hotlll' :>, Box 299 
l'it·dnwnt 2%7:l 
\Ii~ \1ishm•, ,Janws c;_ 
lfoutl' I, Box 4 i0 
Ixman 2!-J:l(i!i 
:!Ii:\ \lontgonwry, ,Jimm,· .J. 
i'O Box 21:i, CHS . 
Ht)t'k Hill 297:lO 
Asst. l'rof.. Hl·ligiou,-
Stud it·s-Ka nsa;- \\'l'sll·\·a n 
lini\'l'rsit_,. · 
Main Strel't 












Trinity-Min. of Cou. 
Trinit.Y-Hethel 
Fairview Charge 
East Greenville Charge 
Zoar-Greer 
Rock Hill Parish 
55 
lt!tl :l-H2i-H:l2H 






























:364. Moore, Chark·s Lt>l'. ,Jr. 
PO Box 1 !i8 
Scranton 29!i91 
365. Morgan, Stt•\'t•n D. 
PO Box 247 
Greele>Tille 290:ifi 
:36fi. Morris, Franklin J)plano 
201 Kenilworth Dr., ('antnhur_v 
Gret•nwood 2%4fi 
;3n7_ Morris, W. Hoht·rt 
211 Hom•\·stll'klP Larw 
Florenl'l' ·2!J:iO 1 
:3fi8. Morton, Tlwodof"l• H., .Jr. 
PO Box 120:l 
Gn•enwood 2!H-i4fi 
3fi9. Mosell'\', Diarw Amanda 
7'.21 S. Lah Drin 
Lexington 29072 
:no. Moses, Isaiah 
PO Box 77:i 
Moncks ('orrwr 294fi 1 
:371. Mullikin. M. Eugerw 
PO Box :l207. CHS 
Ho('k Hill 297:lO 
372. Murrav. ,John \'., ,Jr. 
Houtl' ·1, Box 29:l 
Hoehul'k 2!,:l7fi 
37:3. Mwrs, ,J. J)a\·i<t 
Hi>utt• •1. Box -11-1 
Gn•(•nwoc><l 2!Hi4fi 
;374_ Nates, ,Janws H., ,Jr. 
PO Box 70:i 
Irmo :rnm;:i 
37fi. Nelson. 0. ,J. 
Route 1, Box 117 -H 
Ga bit· 290:i 1 
a:37fi. Newman, Onwga Franklin 
PO Box -1825 
Charleston Ht>ights 2940:i 
;377_ Newton, ,John Leon 
PO Box 75!! 
Gaffiw_\· 29:l-W 
:378. Nichols, Dan E. 
PO Box 8 
Starr 2%84 
379. Nichols, Dm·id E. 
PO Box :i:37 
Cameron 2!JO:l0 
:mo. Nichols, Gt•orge H ... Jr. 
290:i Cranhrook Lane 
Columbia 2920fi 
:381. Nicholson, ,Joseph H. 
PO Box 282 
Denmark 29042 
382. Nimmons, Lorenzo K. 
PO Box 17fi:3 





















































;, , \1Jrri~. ( ;l'llt' Au;-;t 111 
\ .)IHI ~:rnnd Loop lfoad 
Flon•ll<'l' 2!!:>01 
.1., I :\onrnod, .John F. 
I Jlfl Da\·is StH•l't 
!·\ a n,;ton. IL fi020 I 
:-"~' ( >~wald. Barn S. 
I :",Tl '.\Iar('hant A\·t·ntll' 
I 
0 tllt1mhia :.!!120:l 
,,Ii ()11t•11,;, (;l'orgl' Cla\· 
]'() Box ;l()fj 
\\'hit min· 2!1178 
I.'-; 011t•11,;. Ho\· L. 
I'() Box :i:i.l 
Ht·atdort 2!!!!02 
:!,,,'- f';idgt·tt. ('lan·rH'l' D. 
Hnt1ll' I 
Cn·t•r 2!Hi:i 1 
:L>i!! l'arkn, Carl L. 
f'() Box 81 :l 
Lah Citv 295fi0 
\lllJ l'arkl'r, Harris H. 
:l:>:l-;- Ha\'l'n Hill Hoad 
( 'cilumbia 2!!207 
a 1(11 l'arkn .. J. Kl'ith 
111.1 Flon•rH·e StH·l't 
:\ik1·11 2!1801 
l!t:! l'arrntt. T. Dwight 
]'() Box ,O:J 
Blal'bhurg 2!!702 
l!i:I l'ar,-ons, HarlH·t· 0. 
Hmttt· I 2, Box 40-l 
Spartanbmg 2!J:l02 
!H! l'a t ri('k, Marion .J_ 
l '0 Box l 2fi 
Harn1\·ell 2!!8 I 2 
I!!:> l't·ar,;on .. John ('_ 
]IIIHIO (;ardirwr AH'nue 
Siller Springs. Md. 20910 
.ll!fi_ l't·ndan·is, .John Louis 
l 't l Box 28:l 
F,,untain Inn 2%-1-1 
I!( l'c·tt1·, Paul I>. 
I Twt>lfth Stn·l't (\'il'tor) 
( ;l'l't•r 2!lfi;j] 
l% l't·urifo\·, Harw1· 0. 
Ho111P i 1, Dm·is· Drin• 
<;n•t·m·ilh- 2%11 
.!CJ!! l'ft·ifft·r. Charlt•s C. 
ii7fi :-,tt•horHlak Hd. 
( ',dumbia 2!!20:l 
➔ 1111_ l'liillip,;, Henry ,J. 
1111 Hi('hards St. 
l,;1 lll'l'IIS 29:!()0 
➔ Ill l'hillips, ,Jerr_\' L. 














St. ,John, Bla('ksburg 
Cannons Campground 
Barnwell 











































402. Pietila, Thomas ( 'arl Laurens Road I: ~""-1.·,.·,- j ''. !{1ser, George M. Herbert Memorial R.1-tf-i- :-.1:- -1 
PO Box 5494 H,>ute 5, Box 482-A 0.5-46-7875 
Greenville 29fi06 ( ;eorgetown 29440 
40:3. Pittman, ClaH•nn· O'l)plJ Duncan IL!i!-E,1, 4•1·) Hisher. Howard T. District Supt.- R.;.J.32-:l:395 
111 Birchwood AHnUl' O.27].:)Lii 108 Pinewood Avenue Hartsville O;J..32-16.11 
Gn:>l•nville 29fi0:i Hartsville 29.550 
404. Polk. Charil's Northside H.211--~~I: -12 L Hobinson, ,J. W. Bethesda-St. Mary ~7'9"20 
5 Hamblt>w<HHI La1w o.2:i:i.r-t·i1, PO Box 84:3 O .... 5.-'16--385.5 
Grepm·ille 2%07 Kingstree 29554 
405. Pooll', Christopht·r Lt•l' Hickory Grove Charge H.92,>-21111, EL Hobinson, Robert H. Shiloh 845-6828 
PO Box l.'i8 o.i12:-).2:n,. Houte 7, Box 284 
Hickor_\' Grow 29717 Piedmont 2967:3 
406. Porter, Frt>d B., .Jr. Monaghan-Poe H.i'-lli-li:)11 1 
-12:i lfobison, ,John Wood Main Street R781-3:3.56 
PO Box l.'i8 
!H:l0 Main Street 0.199--0610 
Tro.\' 2984H 
Columbia 29201 
.\]Ii H,>gers, E. W. John Wesley R..57'1-1957 
a407. Portn. William H., ,Jr. Prof.-Mt. Union College H.2lfj./,:!J-]lil, 148 Savannah Hwy. 0.166-5.596 
11891 Lair Hoad. NE 0 .21 fi-H}] .;i'.',J1 Charleston 29407 
Allian('l'. OH 4-lfi0l .\2~. lfogers, H. Levy Clemson RS.54-2.12'2 
408. Poston, Samul'I H. Assoc.-Central ;>H~>.,2/i, l'O Box 271 0.654-5547 
PO Box G0.'i:i Clemson 296:l J 
Spartanburg 29:l():l !::,"- Hl)gers, .James E. Edgefield R637-3901 
409. PowpJJ, ('_ \\,'illiam Mt. Dearborn Charge: H. -182-:l!K, l'O Box 25 O.6.'37-3201 
68 Dearborn Strn·t Mt. Dearborn-Bethesda O.4H:!-:)!:!l Edgefield 29824 
Grt>at Fall!- 2905G cl:.'.'.l Hogers, Paul H. Few's Chapel R.895-2522 
410. Preer, .John C. Asbury Charge -IH:!-~11111 l{,,ute :l, Box 392 0.895-3969 
99 Ixhrand Strt>l't (;reer 29651 
Gn,a t Falls 290:i.'i \:)II Hogers, Theus W. Tatum-Hebron-Ebenezer -179-7969 
411. Pridgen. ,Jost>ph W. St. Mark's H.71:J.;lfj~II PO Box 741 
PO Box 117 O.77:l-iO:li Bennettsville 29512 
Sumtn 2!ll .'i0 .j,j] lfogers, Thomas G. Chaplain, VA Adm . R601-86t-62l I 
412. Pryor. Ho_\· L. St. Paul H.H!i-2~!7 
PO Box 125;3 O.601-86.l- I 972 
:rn:l North Hudolph Strt>et OA4!i-2!:l~ 
Gulfport MS :3950 l 
Saluda 2!11 :m -J:l2. Hl)gers, William Fletcher, III Red Bank 3..59-6275 
41 :3. Purdul', Charles H. Gray Court-Trinity H.Hili-:)!4il 
Houte 8, Box 70 
Lexington 29072 
PO Box 7 O.8ili-:l~➔ ! 1 .\TL Hogers-Berry, Richard W . Little River Charge R.249-2560 
Gra_\' Court, S.C. 2!164.'i PO Box 196 0.249-23"29 
414. Quilling, Dt>IJra Alin• Sylvia Assoc.-First H.:!!J:l-:Jl.1(1 Little River 2956(-i 
Route 1, Box 418 O.24H-Hil .\:l-1 Hollins, Barbara .Jean Chicopee-Westminster RM1-2703 
M_\-rtle BPa('h 2!l.'i77 804 W. North Avenue O.M7-5·r26 
415. Hav .Ja('k Ewl•ll Calhoun Falls H.-l-li-K!71 Westminster 296:l9 
G29 'Marion Strl'Pt ()_.jcli-Hlill] .j:l;"i Hollins, V. ,John Lamar Circuit 811-1287 
Calhoun Falls 2!Hi2H l{qute 1, Box 6-A 
416. Reese, Fred M., ,Jr. Mauldin R.288-472~ Hidgeville 29472 
PO Box 481 0.288-:3501 t:lfi. Hopp, ,John W. St. Mark R166-4704 
Mauldin 29622 11 '.l Geddes Avenue 0.766-.5239 
417. Reid, William Charles Shandon R.256-2522 Charleston 29407 
3407 Devine Street O.256-8:38:J -J:l7 lfosemond, W. Thomas St. Stephen Parish 567-4219 
Columbia 29205 PO Box 85 
a418. Reynolds, H. Robert St. Paul R.5'.3-!-6282 
Pineville 29468 
PO Box 1085 O.534-lOil i:\K House, Bishop C. Mt. Beulah. Wesley Chapel R....394-2562 
Orangeburg 29115 I-'O Box :301 Lake City Parish 0✓394-8458 
419. Richardson, William E., Jr. Bethel R.348-i.58~ 
Lake City 29560 
PO Box 535 o.:348-i,sss ➔ l(J Howell, Eldrige B. Graduate Student, 20:3-787-0507 
Iva 29655 l Di Denise Terrace Yale Divinity School 
a420. Rippy, M. Leo, Jr. Assoc. Dir., Field Ed., R.615-292-i621 
Fairfield, CT 06430 
'C 2104 20th Avenue, South Divinity School 
0.615-:329-2260 -140. Hush, ,James P. Buffalo R422-7674 
Nashville, TN 37212 Vanderbilt University PO Box 176 
0.422-7214 




441. Rush, ,John T. Loris, First ILF;7. {]fi~ 1-Jljll .;:;"th. ,Jonathan Edward Student-University 
3615 Broad St. o.:l:i·:.:nf;2 of Georgia 
Loris 29569 -Jlj] ,-;rnith, Kenneth E. Lake View-Union R.759-2134 442. Ruth, E. Devon Johnsonville R.:38/i-tj:JK PO Box 277 0.759-2811 PO Box 475 O.:381i-Wi:i Lake View 29,56:3 
.Johnsonville 29555 
-Iii! -;r;1ith. Paul E. Trinity R.224-4289 443. Salters, Larrv G. Bethesda R.2fi9-0!K1 1.-:(19 N. Main Street 0.224-2532 Route 7 · O.2fi9-l!t1 .-\1,rlerson 29621 
Easley 29fi40 
-lti.l ...;:uith, Hay K. Sharon-Shiloh 446-2812 444. Sayre, Bruce A. Lewis Memorial H(lute :J, Box 224 
2702 Clyde A venue _.l,hheville 29620 
Newberry 29108 
.jlj-J :-;n11th, W. Harold Grace R.878-4920 445. Scoggins, E. King Bethel R.S18-:J:J211 111 Queens Court 0.878-2161 PO Box 407 0.549-2627 Pwhns 2!J671 
Walterboro 29488 ,549-ifi9! 
lfi-'i. :-,rnith. Woodrow M. Mount Holly R.328-1242 446. Scott, Gareth D. First R.S.58-:J5:i9 H,,ute 2, Box .59 o.:327-5779 PO Box fi O .. 5.58-:l9fifi Hi:ck Hill 2!J7:30 
Hemingway 29554 41;1j -;m"ak. Walter .J. Triune R.232-908:3 447. Seignious, Richard E. Aldersgate R.77:l-:l!(lfi jllfj ('roft 0.233-8020 306 A ldersga te Street 0. 7i :i-1 fifl2 ( ;n·Pn\·ille 29609 
Sumter 29150 -Ji,7 -;11well, ,Joe H. Wesley R.:332- 7706 448. Senn, C. Allen St. Luke R..58:l-210:i fl() B,ix 8:36 o.:3:32-1196 :3609 Sherwood Drive O.5/{J. i8i2 !lart,;ville 295.50 
Spartanburg 29:302 -JiiK ;-;pl\e_Y, David B. Lexington R.:359-5885 a449. Sheffield, C. Burton Grad. Student- R.801-581-2546 1'0 Box 191 0.359-6838 PO Box 8511 Rocky Mtn. Li·xington 29072 
Salt Lake City. UT 84108 Gerontology Center !ii/I. -;pradley, H. Alvin Elloree R.897-264:3 450. Sherard, Lewis H. St. Paul R.54:l-2:lfi7 I'() Box 1:3,5 0.897-2643 PO Box fi6 O.54:J-26] i Ell,,ret• 29047 
Ninety Six 29fififi n, :-;t:1ckl10use, William C. Bethlehem R.484-6807 451. Sheridan, Hutledge D., .Jr. Beulah R.892-:J2.Jli !'( l Box lfi7 0.484-60:37 Houte 1, Box 11 J -A:J 0.892-28-12 B1.-,h()pville 29010 
Gilbert 29054 
\71. :--1a11to11, Talmadge Clover R.222-9055 452. Shuler, Claud(• M. Wesley Memorial R.799-:14.J] f'() Hox 292 0.222-4279 l 7:J2 Crestwood Drive O.i71-4;j411 ('lu\er 2'.1710 
Columbia 29205 ,l-17l. :-;tapll'ton, ,John Mason, ,Jr. Prof. of Church Minis. R.9:38-683,5 453. Simmons, Colin E. Suber-Marshall Memorial R.,117 .j:J9~ l'IJ 1; Windfield Circle Emory University 0.329-6:346 :J900 Live Oak Street 0.787-2497 Turhr. GA :J0084 
Columbia 29205 a.J 7:l -;tL·il. W. Edwin SC Comm. on Alcohol R.787-8352 454. Singletary, Peter E. Springtown Parish ;j;j.J.9976 --i](JK Kilbourne Road & Drug Abuse 0.799-3210 802 Anderson Street (',ilumbia 29:209 
Kingstree 295.SG 17-! :-,111lwell, Hobert E. Disciples 45,5. Singletary, Woodrow W. Jefferson Parish 6fi/-l.:l61i4 171I,'-I Coach Wills Drive 
PO Box 205 ( ;,,·t·nville 29615 
Jefferson 297 I 8 
1 ~ :) :-;1,)('kman, Hoy M. District Supt.- R.556-5358 456. Skinner, Talmage B., ,Jr. Piedmont R.ii4:i-70~!I 7:,.; Hutledge Avenue Charleston 0.723-5622 PO Box 147 O.84.'i-6.J9,) 
I ·1:arll'ston 2940:J 
Piedmont 2!Hi7:3 
➔ ~f). St,:kes, W. M. Francis Burns R.254-6829 457. Smith, Clemson M. Chaplain-SC Dept. R.77~-2:i ll )'() !fox :j864 0.754-1760 :3401 Montnest Road of Corrections O.i:JH-:Jll:J11 1·,.,,ill1bia 29205 
Columbia 29210 
:-,1,,1,estreet, M. Cooper St. Andrews-By-The-Sea, R.671-:3208 458. Smith, D. Moody, .Jr. Professor-Duke R.919--lK:!-U,i7-l l 11 Ht•lted Kingfisher Hilton Head 0.785-4711 Box 8.5. Divinitv School Divinity School O.919-fi.Sl-247q 
-;, :i l'ines Plantation Duke Universit\· 
Hiit"n Head 29928 Durham NC 2i706 t: ~ ,-;t r:i 1t, George E. Memorial R.877-8836 459. Smith, F. Oscar, ,Jr. Grace R. i 7 fi- 7 I :i:l ~11 ! '.\forth Main Street 0.877-0956 34 Edinburgh Road O.ifiti-lfi~l c; repr 29641 Charleston 29407 
I 
479. Strother, Robert G. Duncan Church H. l.l~I-.J !21i a4\!k. Turbeville, R. Wright Leave of Absence 
PO Box 216 0..1:1\1.fifi:lfi PO Box 11 
Duncan 29:J:34 Turbeville 29162 
480. Stullenbarger, Harry R. Pamplico R.4!fl.;j lfi.J 4!1\1, Turner, Perry W. Langley R.593-2297 
PO Box 6,5 O.4[J:l.2,'i91 PO Box 470 0.593-5868 
Pamplico 2958:J Langley 29834 
481. Suggs, H. Shedron Shiloh-Zoar R.fiz:l.iil:l .')1111. TYier, ,Josie L., ,Jr. Warrenville, Pentecost 663-7282 
307 Ivv Lane O.62:l-ii:J:l l'O Box 47:3 
Chesterfield 29709 \\' arrenville 29851 
482. Sullivan, .J. Garness Lydia R.3:l2-ilfi.50 j(lj Tder, Royce B. Lamar R.326-5519 
PO Box :°>G o.:3:J2- io7i l'O Box 4;34 0.326-5542 
Lydia 290i0 Lamar 29069 
48:3. Summers, ,James L. Lake City Circuit ,'ill2 '!\·singer, ,Joseph E. St. James R.576-4540 
PO Box 6:l7 217 Arrowhead Circle 0.576-0482 
St. Stephen 294 79 ~partanburg 29:301 
484. Summers, Thomas A. Chaplain, Wm. S. Hall R.788-1528 ;jOJ l 'lmer, B. Susan Shandon R.738-9490 
Wm. S. Hall Psychiatric Inst. Institute 0.758-529~ :l-1()7 Devine Street O.256-838:l 
PO Drawer 1 Hl Columbia 29205 
Columbia 29Z02 
504. \'andiver, Michael L. St. John's R.226-6365 
485. Sweat, Howard D. Whaley Street R.799-68/11 :i 1 :i S. McDuffie Street 0.224-6563 
515 Whalev Street 0.799-41(14 Anderson 29624 
Columbia 29201 
511:i, \' ehorn, Robert D. Matthews R.229-1830 
486. Tanner, Robert W. Epworth R.795-lfi91i PO Box 2066 0.229-1817 
PO Box 129:27 O.795-:Ji22 Greenwood 29646 
! Charleston 29412 
a.5iJfi \'ickery, Robert Lee, ,Jr. Chaplain, US Army I 487. Taylor, Eben Trinity R.2:J:l-4847 PO Box :341 I 
l PO Box 85:i:l O.2:3:!-8114 CSMCA Garmisch 
l Greenville 29604 APO New York 09053 
' 488. Taylor, Handy M. St. Matthews Circuit 374.:Jiil:J . 'illi Vickery, Thurman H . First R.537-3635 I 
I 
Route I, Box 60-C PO Box 550 0.537-7002 
St. Matthews 291:35 ('heraw 29520 
489. Taylor, Zoel G. South Greenville R.2:3:i-8161 :illK. \'ines, William ,J. Francis Asbury R.233-5438 
I 4 Tuskegee Street O.2:35.;J():JII 1,>1 Lullwater Road 0.235-9622 
I Greenville 29607 (; reenville 29607 
l 490. Templeton, David T. Galloway Memorial R.22:l-8i05 ;j(l\j Waddell, B. G. Central Charge R.639-2185 l 
401 Lanham Street O.22:l-4091! PO Box 186 0.639-2101 ! Greenwood 2!1646 ( 'entral 29630 
491. Thackston, T. Reginald First R.42:l-:J,:lll :) ] I I. Wagnon, Leon L., III Main Street- R.52,'3-5205 
PO Box 15:> O.42:J-:l:i:Jl PO Box 216 Pine Grove 0.523-5771 
Marion 29:"i71 \frColl 29570 
492. Thomas, .J. Herbert Central R.fif;;i.,t~fjli :ii I. Wallace, Angelin Jones John's Island R.559-5467 
I :307 Canterbury Road O.6fj;2.:J21~ Hou te 1, Box 430 0.559-0343 
Florence 2950 I .John's Island 29455 
493. Thomas, \' an B., ,Jr. Philadelphia R.54/l-O!(ll -ii~- Walter, Theodore H. District Supt.- R.582-2540 
Route 4, Box 461-A 0.,54~-0]1)~ 1 :;20-A Fern wood Road Spartanburg 0.583-5109 
Fort Mill 29715 Spartanburg 29302 
494. Thompson, Leon E. Cambridge R.:i4 J.:J9()1'< ;jj;) Waters, Wilbert T. Hemingway Circuit R.558-3082 
PO Box :306 O.;i4:J--t!:lll PO Box 204 0.558-3835 
Ninety Six 29666 Hemingway 29554 
495. Thompson, Morris C. Berea Friendship R. 2 ,\(j -: !();j 9 :i14. \V atson, George W. Dist. Supt.- R.662-9681 
5 Anacoga Lane O.24fi-4:JI I PO Box 408 Florence 0.669-5992 
Greenville 29611 Florence 29501 
496. Thomson, Henry M., ,Jr. St. ,John R.6fi:J-71}50 51:i. Watson, ,J. Bert Lovely Lane 547-5393 
PO Box ;33 O .66:l-i04 l Hou te I, Box 277 
Graniteville 29829 Lancaster 29720 
497. Townsend, David K. Trinity R.:lfi9-09~i ,5lfi. 'Natson, ,Jerry M. Lewis Chapel-Zoar 495-2785 
PO Box 483 O.,1fi9-i404 RCJute 5, Box 260 
Honea Path 29654 Sumter 29150 
62 63 
i 
n n n n r 
517. Watson .. J"e Cal. 111 Hopewell-Double Springs H.fil7-J!!l~ ;j:lii. Williams, ,John M., ,Jr. Wayne :396-4417 
Route :J, B()x :JfiH O.fi:l,'--li\Hi.l 1'0 Box 21.5 
Westrninstn 2!Jfi!J:l ~1arwille Station 
518. Watson, .J. Austin Clemson R.fi;'i4-21lfifi (~e1irgetown 29440 
PO Box 271 O.fi'j.j.;j;j.J7 :i:l7. Williams, Thomas M., ,Jr. Chaplain, Morris Village R.786-2851 
Clemson 2%:n 7 Dennis Lane Alcohol & Drug 0.758-4728 
519. Way, Hobert B Port Roval-Laurel Bav ;'i24-201J;j Hl;,"tlwwood 29016 Addiction Center 
160:i Madrid Street Coop.'Ministry · :i:l,~ Williamson, ,Jennings F. Timmonsville-Salem 346-2765 
Port H"ya 1 29\fVi PO Box 126 
520. Weisner. B. ,Julian Mt. Bethel-Porter Chapel 878-:38-14 Timmonsville 291 f.i 1 
:308 ,Jackson Stret:t :i:rn Williamson, Needham R. Main Street R.223-1587 
Pickens 2\Jfi7 l lll North Main Street 0.229-7551 
521. Welch. Donald .J Chaplain-Wofford R.58:l-9i28 t;rt•enwood 29646 
Box 71. W,ifford ('()liege College 0.58.5-4821 'i-111 Willimon. William H. Assoc. Prof. of Worship R.919-493-1859 
Spartanburg 21/:HJI J1li Bi\·ins Street Duke Divinity School 0.919-836-2777 
,522. Wells, Hilly· A St. Andrew R.859-.58~~ Purham. NC 27707 
PO Box 27 O.8,59-J.'i67 :>41. \\'ibon, A. L. Kingstree Parish :394-2605 
Easley 29fi40 :J:liJ W. Thomas Street 
52:3. Wells, Hobert ~ewt,,n Disability Leave 26.5-48.J:l Lah City 29560 
Route 1 :i-12 Wibon, George B. Holly Hill R.496-3720 
McColl 2!1.'i70 J'() Hox :398 0.496-3819 
524. Whitaker. Ce()rgt'. W., ,Jr. Central R.58:3-5719 Holly Hill 290,59 
PO Box :i0.'i:i 0.582-72fi:l :1H \\'Ilson, Harlan E., ,Jr. Director, Greenville R.2:3;3.;3()3;3 
Spartanburg 2!1:lf/4 PO Box :310,1 Urban Ministry O.232-641.i:3 
525. White, Toni L Washington Street R.779-87.'iH (;rl't>ll\"ille 29602 
1410 Marion Street 0.2,56-2417 :)-1-1 \\'ilson, ,Joseph A. Bennettsville Par. Dir., R.479-6249 
Columbia 2!WJ1 l lfi Cheraw Street Ben.-Cheraw Group Min. 0.479-4611 
526. Wiggins, Ellwu()d H St. Paul R.5:Hi-:3901 Ht·nnetts\·ille 29512 
746 Ellis Avenue 0.5:34-1071 ;j.j,'j Wilson, L. F. St. Mark R.579-0146 
Orangeburg 29 I Vi l ! 2 Bonanza Drive 0.579-2:340 
527. Wilb()Uflll', H. Hrvant Chaplain-USAF :--partanburg 29302 
:341 csc; He j.l(; \\'ibon, Willie Gaffney-Blacksburg R.487-4697 
Malstrom AFH l lfi nranite Drive 0.489-0731 
Montana ( ; il !t lll'Y 29:340 
,528. Wilder. Ll'wis A Jefferson 658-:329H "1-17 \\",ifford, ,J. Henry Enoree-Trinity 969-:3676 
PO Box :lOH 1'0 Hox 2:Hi 
,Jefferson 297 1 H E11llrl'l' 29;3;3,5 
529. Wilkes, E. Alst,i11, III Main Street R.328-28H7 ,1.\K. \\'offord, Robert M. Pelzer 947-6298 
1012 Hawlins()n H'lad 0.328-1496 K Hale Street 
Rock Hill 297:Hi Jlt'lzer 29669 
5;30. Wilkes. Tom B .. ,Jr Leesville R.5:J2-4,50,~ n.">j(i_ W111)dham, Lewe S. Epworth, Joanna R.697-6542 
PO Box 187 O.:i:l2-:lK1; ;i 1i Magnolia Street 0.697-6908 
Leesville 29070 .J, ,:-lll na 29:l51 
5;31. Williams, Hill B. Augusta Road R.9fi:l--!0:>:l :·):JI I Wright, Harry' E. Bethlehem R.332-7833 
Route 1. Box I OH O.9fi:l .i072 !foutP 1 0.332-7833 
Sirnpsom·ille 2%Hl Hartsville 29550 
5;32_ Williams. Clarence D. Trinity R.5fl:l--l l \1/-1 a:i.i l. \\' right, Virgil G. Staff, NC Central 
8IO Glendalrn Avenue O.5K.i--l,'1,'-:-l Box 19671 College, Durham 
Spartanburg 29'.l/J2 ~(' Central University 
5;33_ Williams, Edgar W Bennettsville Circuit 4:li-2 l:21 Durham NC 27707 
Route 1 i:i2. \\'right, W. George Shiloh 775-3540 
Lynchburg 290H0 li.\li Broad Street 
534. Williams, ,James H Bethel-Wesley Chapel- R.4il-:l.J:ll 
:-;umter 291.50 
PO Box 497 Jackson 0.4 71 -22:l.J 
:j:j:J You11giner, ,John M., ,Jr. Grace R.279-5957 
,Jackson 29itH Ii l\J Georgia Avenue 0.279-7525 
5:35. Williams, ,John D. Grace R.28.1-:l7:J~ ~'lrth Augusta 29841 
PO Box 119 O.28:3-2/ifiK :j~.j Z,.,ller, ,John E. :9arteret Street R.524-4370 
Lancaster 29720 PO Box ,551 0.524-3841 
Br,1ufort 29902 
64 ·65 r-'1 -r 
n 1 
r7 n - ---, 
PROBATIONARY MEMBERS lfl Dans .. James R. Union Grove Charge, 226-3550 
Name and Address Appointment 
ffoute 2, Box 1148 Student-Erskine Sem. 
Telephone H1,lton 29627 
al. Ammons, Gene S. Lynwood 20 Dirks, Willie Furman, .Jr. St. ,James R.773-3779 
103 Lynwood Drive 911 c;uignard Drive 0.773-4983 
Nicholasville, KY 40356 ~umter 291 SO 
2. Anderson, Clyde Rowesville Parish R.829-2279 21 Etlwredge, Ernest Calvin Seneca Circuit R.882-5753 
PO Box 48:3 0.404-525-6902 PO Box 108.5 0.882-9824 
Bowman 29018 ~t·ntca 29678 
:3. Antley, Marcus D. New Hope R.224-208:l 
·)·) Ernns, William Franklin First Church, Winnsboro 919-286-7334 
Route 7, Karen Lane 0.224-8911 llllfi Iredell Street CC, Student-Duke 
Box 180-S Ilurham, NC 2770,5 University 
Anderson 29621 2J (;J[mer, Clifford Russell Arcadia R.576-2667 
a4. Ashworth, M. Susan Admin. Asst., Institute for 404-6:36-2174 l'U Box 14:J 0.576-3042 
131 Vidal Blvd. Church Ministries, Cand- .-\ r, ad ia 29.'320 
Decatur, GA :rno:30 ler School of Theology 24 (;rig~hy, ,John Franklin Bethel-Ebenezer CC, 
S. Barber, Robert A., ,Jr. Waterloo Charge R.677-:J:J.t~ 21 l' : E. College Street Student-Rhema Bible 
PO Box :HJ O.677-:35.Sl Brnken Arrow, OK 74150 Tng. Ctr., Tulsa, OK 
Waterloo 29:384 2:i Hall, .Jane D. Walnut Grove 574-3063 
6. Beckom, Terry M. Ann Hope R.882-:)98.j l{,,ute I. Box 29:3 
12 Ashton Street 0.882-5.502 H,,diuck 29:376 
Seneca 29678 2fi. Hardwick, Michael E. Belin Memorial CC, 
7. Bettis, Fred Allen, ,Jr. Lowndesville Charge :348-7662 ('t,ltrain Woods, Apt. 14 Hebrew Union, Cincinnati 
PO Box JOO .J.JKI Colerain Avenue 
Lowndesville 296,59 Ciniinnati, Ohio 4,522.'3 
a8. Bigelow, ,James Craig Marlboro Circuit 
,)- Harmon, Paul Wesley Associate-Main Street R.799-0610 537-982:J -'' 
PO Box 246 I l!I Timberland Drive 0.796-8006 
Wallace 29596 \\'est Columbia 29169 
9. Bowers, Michael E. Eu ta wville/Gerizim 492-3624 2H. ffrnry, ,Jerry W. Student-Yale Div. Sch. 
PO Box 176 492-3886 Yalt Divinity School 
Eutawville 29048 .Jll!J Prospect Street 
10. Bowman, Thomas ,Jesse Oswego Circuit 775-5189 
Nt•w Haven, CT 06.510 
:39 Mt. Pisgah Apts. ~9 H(.Jt, Arthur H. Assoc.-Union, Irmo R.781-3203 
Sumter 29150 !'O B()x 705 0.781-3013 
11. Bruce, W. Michael Waccamaw Circuit 34 7-3781 
lrlllll 2906:3 
Route 6, Box 2.52 l() 1-lut ks, Fladger Levon Bailey Mem.-Sandy Springs 
Conway 29.526 PO Box 671 
12. Clemmons, Robert B., III Hebron R.389-3147 
Clinton 29:325 
Route 1, Box 158 0.389-3147 ll. H_vmes, Lillian Brookgreen 404-523-3593 
Cades 29fi 18 HI! Walnut Street, SW, Apt. 502 
1:3. Collier, Elizabeth ,Jane Associate-Bethel 723-4587 
Atlanta, GA :30314 
57 Pitt Street 
·)·) Hrndman, Gary R. Beulah 791-5248 , __ 
Charleston 29401 Hllllt(' 2 
14. Conner, Charles Robert, Sr. Ga,ton 2905:J 
1116 Eastland Avenue ',l -la, bon, Sammie E. York-St. James R.684-9827 
Kingstree 29.5.56 111,1.s W. ,Jefferson St. 0.684-3346 
15. Cooper, William D. Marshall Memorial 296-15:38 
Y,,rk 29745 
1:35 Rilev Street lt -lt·pson, Daniel A. Pisgah 358-3108 
Anderson 29624 H,,x .J:i4 
16. Creighton, Garv Edwards Rehobeth-Zoan R.:l57-822fi 
.-\_rnllr 29511 
Route 2, Box 2:5s l.'i .J.,nes, ,Joel Robert Student, Candler School 878-2161 
Galivants Ferry 29544 (;r,H·e United Methodist Church of Theology 
17. Davis, Gary Corbett Assoc. Dir., SC Conference 
Pi, kens 29671 
1420 Ladv Street Council on Ministries lfi. Kinnett, Paul McLaughlin Dickson Memorial R.287-3793 
Columbia 29201 H"ille I 
18. Davis, Gloria Robbins Upper Richland R.786-91.50 
T,,,rnville 29689 
Route 1, Box 241-B l7. Land, Kenneth Smith First Church-Assoc. 0.423-3533 
Blythewood 29016 PO Hox 155 
Mrlrion 29571 
66 67 r-1 
.), l\·ttit, Ronnie Alexander Rehoboth R. 788-5345 
38. Lane, .James Charles, .Jr. North Sumter R.5:14-½.54 ! •>!Jl 1 Two Notch Road 0.788-2220 
:368:3 Broad Street, Ext. O.5:l4-2.5fi>s Columbia 29204 
Sumter 29150 ;)"1. Phelps, Kenneth William Bethel-Ebenezer 479-6460 
39. Lewis, P. Douglas Trinity 0.283-.5472 Route 1. Box 787 
PO Box !:J74 Bennettsville 29.512 
Lancaster 29720 .'j(l H11deffer, Larry W. Mt. Horeb 359-6660 
40. Mack, K. B. Blenheim .528-.121)4 117 Rollingwood Drive 
PO Box 58 Lexington 29072 
Blenheim 29,5 !fj ,;11, !fogers, Sheila Da\·idson Student-Emory University 
41. McClam, Mack Greenwood-Ninety Six R.229-0047 lfoute :l, Box :l92 
20.51 Montague Ext. O.223-537.J (~reer 29651 
Greenwood 29646 ti! H,1use, Luonne Abram Orangeburg Parish, s:3'6s3296 
42. McClendon, W. Timothy Mt. Olivet-Pleasant Grove 537 .;J,'j(J9 JIJ7 Lawton Street Student-ITC, Atlanta 
Route 3, Box 46f> Orangeburg 29115 
Cheraw W520 , .. , Hucker, Bruce E. Newberry Circuit 276-1886 l-. 
4;3. McCoy, Franklin D. Cornelius R.573-91.54 :J1 l :--1 a nee Street 
165 Foxhall Road 0 .5 7 6-56()5 \'ewberry 29108 
Spartanburg 29:Hll h.) Hlllker, Matthew Duward Twitty-Hebron Charge 
44. McDonald, Neal Alexander, ,Jr. Student H11ute 2 
1296 Oxford Hoad, NE ( ;astnn 290.53 
Atlanta, GA fi-l :--awwr, Lloyd A. West Camden R.432-3642 
4,5. Mims, ,John W. Pageland 672-6497 l'O Box 27:J 0.432-6649 
Box 25 Camden 29020 
Pageland 29728 fj.'j :--rntt, Otis, ,Jr. Anderson Circuit 225-8015 
a46. Murray, Larry Richard Student, Georgia :'j I :2 Smith Street 
4211 Erskine Road-A4 State University .-\ nderson 29621 
Clarkston, GA :30021 fifi. :--cruggs, Buster Reginald Caper's Chapel-New Hope 276-4200 
47. Neese, Carol F. Associate-Mt. Pleasant R.884-0515 I'O Box 226 
Coleman Blvd. & Vincent St. 0.884-9761 Pr,rnaria, 29126 
Mt. Pleasant 29464 f'- :-;haw, Charles Stewart Student-Duke Div. School l,. 
48. Nelson, ,Jerry· Paul Lynchburg Charge 437-2512 2 Azalea Court 
PO Box 6:l Creenville 29615 
Lynchburg 29080 1;, ... :-;l"tare, ,James Bart III St. Matthews Circuit 42~~33:84 
49. Nicholson, Charles H., ,Jr. Student-Duke R.919-376-6:)21 H,,ute 4, Box :l!,1 
Route l, Box :390 Divinity School 0.919-376-6636 H1-cl10pville 29010 
Graham, NC 2725J fi(I :--lllith. Rebecca Cornelia Student-Candler ;~flA"':l7?'-'2215 
50. Nivens, C. Ernie Zion, Student- 859-8562 .J:i:l Ivy Place, NE 
Route 1, Box 599 Candler Fl,,()r 1 
Easley 29640 . .\tlanta, GA :30:l07 
,51. Nivens, Rosemarie Whitener Glenwood-Beulah Charge 859-8562 71 i :--t;H khouse, Robert Will Lebanon-Mt. Bethel 243-2571 
Route 1, Box .'i99 Hr1ute :l, Box 2:3:3-A 
Easley 29640 H"nea Path 29654 
52. Nix, A. Robert Goose Creek-Syrma R.55:3-84:l:l ~I ~tephens, Herbert, ,Jr. Montgomery Memorial R.474-3285 
105 Benton Street O.,55:J.fjH.J2 i'<) Box 427 0.474-2973 
Goose Creek 29445 l'auilet Mills 29;37;3 
53. Norris, Robert H. Bethlehem Charge R.49:J.:j.Jf.4 .:. :-'.1iltz, Edward ,James Hendersonville 844-2148 
Route 2, Box G8-A O.49-l-:'i~9.J H,,ute 4, Box :308 
Pamplico 2958:J Walterboro 29488 
a54. Parker, Larry R. Chaplain, City of R.404-76 ]-:21Hi9 Tea,;ley, Mary V. Associate-Cayce R.772-0629 
;320;3 Hope Street Hapeville O.404-76H-7 I 71 -\pt. 518, 524 Menlo Dr. 0.794-3200 
Hapeville, GA ;30:354 1 ,,!umbia 29210 
55. Patrick, Lee Carolyn 
1296 Oxford Road, NE 
Student-Candler ~-l Temple, .Jerrv E. 
f'O Box 66 · 
West Kershaw 438-3042 
Atlanta, GA :30:306 Ell-'.rn 2904,5 
56. Perkins, W. Bill Student-Interdenom. Theol. 404-224--H'i2 ,., Thrailkill, Phillip C. Student-Candler 404-636-9925 
486-A Beckwith Ct., SW Ctr., Pickens Charge ·'<J7 -H Clifton Court 
Atlanta, GA :30:314 .-\ r \anta, NE, GA 30329 
·69 r n1 
68 r 
76. Timmons, William Gordon ,Johnsonville Circuit :JHl-i-294:l II 1!11mphn'.\', Larr>· Williamston l"han.:1· ~:!f:i- J f:i:i:l 
PO Box ;3:37 
1118 HeH're Strl'et ,Johnsonville 295:'i5 
:\ ndnson :!~H:i:!,l 77. Vehorn, ,James Ronald Associate-First Church, 479.:32:11 ]~. .Johnson, ClydP ,Jones 
St. George Parish R.884-9027 
PO Box 456 Bennettsville 
PO Hox fi9:l Bennettsville 29,'j 12 
0 .. 56:3-296,1 ,-;t. ( ;l'orge 2947 7 78. Wall, Tom Hennies Student-University of 
ll .Jo111•s. Arthur C. 
Trinity-Pleasant Gro\'e 58:3-8208 
Palmerston Place Church of Scotland Edinburgh (Scotland) 
:J11:i Appian Drive 11 Palmerston Place 
Edinburgh E.H ., SAF Scotland :-:p:irtanhurg 2!J:l0I 
II. Kimn•\·, Thomas S. Disability Lea,•e 437-2512 
79. Washington, ,Jack C. Easley Charge, R.859-S:J,l !'() Bt;X 7:l 138 Wilbur St. Student-Interdenom. O.8,).5-04flll L\ ll('hhurg 29080 Easley 2%40 Theo!. Ctr., Atlanta 
1:·1. !,night. Norman L. 
Saluda Circuit 445-2046 
80. Watson, ,Joe Henry, ,Jr. Associate, Wesley Memorial R.798-4001i !'() Box li7 4 212 Old Manor Road, Apt. 203 0.771-4,5411 :-:,duda 291:JH Columbia 29210 
Iii. Lt·!', MidrnPl Hovd Sardis R.427-5:3:!3 
81. White, Sara Ann Student-Luth. So. Theo!. 
H,111tp 2, Sardis ifoad 
0.427-9676 
2:34 Summerlea Seminary 
l 'nion 29:l79 Columbia 29203 
I~ L11\1·. William Baron, III New Zion, Trinity R.659-24fi.5 
82. Wood, Paul Ariel, ,Jr. Student-Yale Div. Sch. !'()Box:JJ 
0.6,59-245.5 
Jumelle Spring Road 
.\1·\\' t'.ion 211111 Camden 29020 
L~. \lillwood, Pete.]. 
Liberty Hill, Ebenezer 877-5017 H1111t1• :i. Box :1m; 
ASSOCIATE MEMBERS (;n·1•r :2!Hi:il 
]li .\l,1rga11, Hobert W. 
Liberty, Sharon R.84:3-944 7 Name and Address Appointment Telephonl' .\pplP Drive 
0.84:3-9:359 l.ih1·rt:.- 2%:i7 l. Brazill, G. Dr'Wl',\' Hehobeth-Bethel IU:2!)-071111 ~11. \l11rri:--on. Daniel Angus Arial, MeKissiek 859-4720 
Routl' I. Box :11 ·l O.:2:29-0kll1! :111, \1ar\' Ann Stn•et Grel•nwo1HI :!91i-t fi 
l-::1~l1•v 2·!/fi,lO 2. Brown. ('lan•1w1• H. Heevesville Parish 8fifi-n 111 ll ( Hin·r. Hidrnrd E. 
Brown Swamp 365-5880 
Hout<• I, Box HI 
H1111tP H, Box 29fi Isla ndton :2!1!1:2!1 
, ·11m\ a\· :2!1:i:Zfi :J. Brunson. Ashlr·y ('arlyll' Smoaks Circuit :ifi:2-2fi~I ·)·) l'r:itn .. James Milton 
Lupo, Ebenezer R.22.'3- 7102 
PO Hox fi 
:11:1 Lanham Strn,t Smoak,; 29,IH I 
0.223-884:3 (;1•1·1•nwood :!964fi 4. Caldwl'll, Marion (;, Bennettsville Circl:lit 5Hfi-21iJ:1 ·)' 
H1·id. B1•njami11 Franklin Pineville, Bowman 893-:1740 
- ) PO Box 8:l 
lin11u• I. Box fi2-B Clio 29:i:2:> 
\\'alt1•rhoro :2!1-188 5. Camplwll, A. Manll'.\' Unity R.427-:!Jfl.1 ~-l. H1,·h;1rrl.'-011, .James Team 
Harts\'ille Cireuit R.4:38-96 I 9 
PO Hox fi08 O.427-1126:l !'() Box .'i-1 Union 2!J:l7!1 
0.:132-:146:1 l.111:11tf 2!1078 6. Cokn, Satrnll'l H. ¼9.Qg,e· Qhi!JJ:Ke /tl:i-2fil I ~:i. H11dg1•rs. Edward Hipp 
Pond Branch-Shiloh R.6.57-.541 7 
PO Box :2fi 
H"11t1• 2, Box 17:l Williams 294~1:l 
0.6.57-.5481 l;illint :!90:>-l 7. Er\'in, I >a\·id F. Aldersgate R.S79-0!-lfi ..!Ii :-Sh:iw. lfrnn· Bradford Tatum 773-:3586 
:20 ·Ith St !'(•Pt O.S79-2:W1 1il~ Brown Strl'Pt Inman 2!1:l-1!1 
:,-;111n tr• r 2!1 I ;j() 8. Floyd, Ih111(·an L. Rowesville .'i:l4-147:I ~7 Shqihl'rd, .J. HPrndon Bogansville 427-9844 
PO Box !i-1 
l(1111tt> I. Box :!7:3 HO\\'('S\'il l(' 29 J:l:l 
-!0111•~\·i I h, 29:lS:3 9. (:osrwll. ,Janws W. Jonesville-New Hope 67 4-.526-l l11. Sl111mpl•rt, Brice Washington Liberty-Friendship 669-3560 
PO Box 2fifi 
H1111tt• 4, Box .'i I-A ,Jotl(>SVillP 2!i:l:i:l 
Fl"r1·111·p WS0J IO. Harmon, Harvey ,Jennings, Jr. Sharon Charge 9:2i-,:lfi:l ~li -"lt-phl•ns, Hl'rbert, .Jr. 
Montgomery Memorial R.4.74-3.285 
J>O Box 97 
l'f) Box 4:!7 
0'474-2973 
Sharon 29742 








.j(J ,...;\\l•;jf_ LH~ ,_ :\ 
l'O B,,x :!!Iii 
Kn,-haw :!!10fi';' 
:11. Turnn. Clan·nr1· E. 
l'O Box IX7 
Bowman :!90JX 
:J2. \'arnad"n·. -Janws K 
I'<, B"x 2 
l>on·h,,,.,n :!!1-t:17 
:tl. Watt-. .. Ja,·k D. 
Ho11t1• -t. Box 77 
Ahbnill1· :!!lf>:!11 
Name and Address 
,t 1. Adam"', Can· Bnw1· 
;jOH Cilland:\\-1-11111· 
King.;t n·1· :!!F,:,fi 
., Alshr1111k,._ .J,,hn .. Jr. 
1'0 Box ;jJfi 
L:1111ar 2!1.-,:;2 
:J. A11d1•r,.1111. I, Ha\· .. Jr. 
1'0 Box I:!':' · 
L,wkhart :!!1:Hi I 
4. Barr. \\'illi,- .Jr,1• 
I'() Box :;1;:; 
Flon•111·1• :!!l:,0:1 
;i. Brown. H"h,-11 :\. 
l'O Box l':'H 
Hub\ :!!I':' 11 
ti. ('alrlm•II. .J;wk A11sh•II 




<'lifton :!!t:::! I 
C'artn. c;,.11rg1• K1·nnc-th 
H1111t1· I. Box 1:l:! 
l'amrl1•11 :!!111:!0 
('hann·. l'hilip \1.. -Ir. 
1'0 Box :! I:! 
Md'l1•llall\ illi· :!!11:;x 
C'ook. F11, l.aH11f' 
l'O Box :!fi 
Coward :!!C,::o 
c·ou•-n. ,;,.,,,w· I<. 
Ho11t1• :!. Box :!fi 
Saltn- :!!1:,!111 
l'o, i11gt11n. \\'. < 'h1•,dpv 
H Fl J ::. B11x :!!l!I · 
Ht•llllf'tf,-\ illf' :!!f;'j I:! 
I >it-k1•11,-;. ,\,.hi,,, 
1211:! '.\f1•l n,,-.f• :\\-(•IHI(• 
Flon•1w1• :!!/;jfl I 





















,Jerusa lt•m-Z ion 
Loris Charge 
G1i:i .. e17 
44fi-:!i-l I 
'TelephonP 
:l:i 1-fi;'i I l 
IU\l:l.!ilil 





H. li\l. :i 111 





11 l·.rlcl1n,;. \Lin ~lriddand 
:11:2 '.\:. Carolina :hl'ntH• 
< 'lll',lll'l' :!!J:l:2:1 
1:, Ft·agin. E11g1•n1· L. 
i:,!1 Front Stn•l't 
:-;pa rt an lilll'g :!!J:IO I 
Iii Fr:11in. -lo-.l'Jlh 
!li:!ti H\rlril'k Stn·l·I 
< '"l11111i>ia :2!1:20:I 
I~ 1:11rr . .-\lfn•d S. 
l<,,1111· :!. Hox H:2 
ll11\\lll:tn :!!H)]H 
I,'- l ;:1rl,d1·n. B1•njamin 
1ij ('_q1r1•,,; Stn11•t 
1 ·1i:1rl1•,ton :!!Jl():I 
!'I t ;,,ddi,. Ho<N•\·(•lt 
1("11t1· :1. Box I ,i:2-A 
l<irlg1·\il11· :!!Jli:2 
J1 l;il1•, .. Jo1•.Sr. 
li"11t1· :;, Box Lili 
\llltlt'k, ( 'ol'IH'I' :!!I-Iii I 
~I i ;il1·,. '.\:apol1·on Honapartl' 
l'<l Ho\;,-,:! 
I\ IIH>I I'(•(• :!!L-,."1(i 
,~~ 1;,lli:,rd . .-\rthm M. 
l·t,11111• I. Hox :11 
I ,11•1·11 l'ond :2!1-1-lfi 
( ;, :d1:1111. L. .J1111ior 
li"11t1· I. Hox fiH-E 
\!irln•11,; :!!J:i!O 
,~I 1 ;r,1111. Edgar (;allll'\\'l'II 
'·''" 111•(•1·(• '.\1ill Hoad 
,-
I 'i, k1•n,; :!!Hi7 I 
I ; l'I 'I• ll, I.!•\· j 
l'!lHox!Olli 
\!"11, b < 'orn1•r :!9-llil 
I ;,,·1·r. Olin·r N. 
li"llt(• I 
1·.11 lor, :!!HiH7 
I :11·g1,rY, Larn· 0. 
l'f l H11x I !I 
\ ;111,fo,;1• :!!JH:1() 
I Lill. lfoh1·rt E. 
_' :11,-.; \l(•l'ting Stn·l't 
l ·11:1 rl1•,to11 I l1·ighh :!9-to!i 
I !,·nn·. l.arn ,Jol'l 
: I 'I Hoo,1•\·1:lt Drin· 
\11rl1·r,011 :!!Hi:! I 
!1"11(•11. Holll'rt .J. .. Jr. 
I'( l Hll\ :!7,-, 
1; •. , h11111• :!!H)()!J 
I !uggin-.;, I.1·onarcl .. Jr. 
H, 1111!· I. Box -F> 
( •llJl(• :!!J(l:1,-.; 
-l.1, k,;011. \\'alk(•r 
I'll Hox 1-IH 
H1·111wtts\·ilh· ~9SI~ 









Greater St. P,u1l 
Cooper River 
Honwlanrl Park-,John Weslev 
Asbur.v <'lark · 
Bet hum• 



















Tl. .J1·ffn·,. l\1·,i11 I..(' 
Hot11!• 1, Box :!:,li-E 
Ora 11g1•l111 rg :!!I I I:-, 
:!4. ,Jorws, Elli Hu 
J>O B()x :!:-,:i 
Ba111h1•rg :!!HIil:! 
:l!i. .Jorws. William Ll·ro,· 
I :i!I:, Spana ft Hnad · 
Charlt•sf()fl :!!1-11 :! 
:Hi. Kingwood B1·1111i1· Ll'l' 
PO Hm :!!J'i 
Tran•l(•r,; H1·st :!!Hi!Hl 
:!7. Long, \1ark H. 
Hotlll' I 
Tador,; :!!HiH'i 
:lH. J,_vhrancl. Frank Ethridge 
:ilHi \\'il,-()11 ~tn·(•t 
l 1nion :!!1:l'i!I 
:rn. Mal'k, ,JallH''-' 
Houll· :,, Box J;\'j.(' 
Orangt>ln1rg :!!III:-, 
a·IO. Man,-(•11. Btdord II. L. 
Houh· I:!. ~t.iunton Hridgl' Hd. 
Crl'l'm·ill1· :!!Hi I I 
-11. :V1artin. Tl·rtT ( 'lift()n 
:n I I>ixil· Dri,1• 
A 11d1•r'-'()ll :!!Hi:! I 
-12. i\frAht1·r. I )1111:tld E. 
:rn'i All1·,1 Stn·l't 
Darlingt,111 :!!Li:!:! 
-t:l. Md 'l1•lla11 .. Ja11H'" ()-.;g()od, .Jr. 
:! I 'i I )mding .-h1•11t1l· 
Walt(•rhoro 2!1ISH 
4•1. Md 'll•11a11. ( ;,,org1• A. 
l'O Bo\ Hi:! 
[)l'rllnark :!!J!ll:! 
45. McDowell, ,Julius L. 
PO Box 906 
Laurens 29:360 
46. McIntyre, ,Jerry Lee 
,5 Griffin Street 
Greenville 29601 
a47. McLauren, Lewis M. 
107 Wiley Street 
Walterbc;ro 29488 
a48. Morrison, F. Michael 
Rose Drive 
Florence 29.501 
49. Nelson, William L. .J. 
61 Clemson Street 
Charleston 29403 
50. Nesmith, Harry V. 
Route 1, Box 961 
Orangeburg 29115 
51. Northern, B. Ray 
203 Gilbert Street 
Union 29379 
Ora11gdn1rg Cirn1it 







Bamhl'rg: Main Street 


























rJ,blirne. Bilh Ger* 
j{, ,ute 2, Box· '.:35) 
Greenwood .2%46 
Page, Robert C 
PO Box .35 
Arn,,r 29511 
Phillips. William Han-~ 
PO Box 968 
Gaffney 29340 
Pickens, -John G. 
..'.I 1'.:l Duke Str-eet 
Greer 29651 
Pinckney. Be.ojami;o 
H,,ute 1, Box ,2-.E 
St. Stephen .29479 
Pr,(Jle, .Jack Alka 
Jfoute 1. Box 62Y 
~,,rth 29112 
HansrJm. Norman 
..,, 1Y Duke Str-eet 
Beaufort 29902 
Hiwrs, Lindst'\· E. 
til4 East Boule.·:a111JI 
Chesterfield .29109 
Sellers, John Alle:o 
1 IJIJ(J Fortune Str-eet 
Florence 29501 
Sh11rt, Charlie 
H(Jute 5, Br_1x 449-K 
Seneca 2%'78 
SirIJ11n. Emanuel 
~!1:i Roose\'elt G~ 
(Jrangeburg .29115 
Str,kes, Nelson L . ..Jlir. 
H,,ute 3, Box 190-.A 
Gray Court .29645 
S,r1,man, Eric fl 
l'CJ Box 246 
~"rth 29112 
."tr,,ng. Kim Mallv.rr 
Slater 29683 
Tallon. Darwin A. 
PO Box 265 
\\'agener 29164 
Thomas, Eddit- C. . .h. 
H,,ute 2, Box 4,0-.A-ll 
Ham,\'ille 29550 
Th,,mas, Theudv.r,e ~JGII,. ,h. 
: 3 l Lavn,on Dri,:,e 
H artsYiJle 29550 
Tucker, .John SpniM 
Ifoute 2, Bux 1'72 
Pelzer 29669 
1
: 1,rirhees, -John Ed,·;amd! 
; 112 Briarcliff Drn1t 
•;reen\'ille 29607 
\\. agnon, Alton U• 
'. \"irginia A1te.tlllle 










































□ 1 r-r 
ai~. Williams, .J. Tnm 
2900 Millwood Avenue 
Columbia :rn20:i 
n. Williams, Hobert T. 
2014 Elm Abode Terrace 
Columbia 29210 
74. Wilson, Clark T. 
Route I, Box I i8-A 
Dorchester 2/!4:l, 
75. Wingo, ,Jerr:-· D. 
205 Pineland Hoad 
Walterboro 29488 
76. Yongue, Neil M., ,Jr. 
PO Box 2:l, 




















~arni• and AclclrPss 
Alh·n. <'hrl1· \\' 




1'1· lion :!!Ii:!:! 
Harrington. ,J;1m1·s M. 
2!11/i Exmoor 
<'0]11mhia :!!l:!0-1 
Harton. I .11h 
Ho11t1· I. Box .J.lfi 
S111111nf'n ilk :!!1-IH:l 
H1•langia. \\':ishi11gto11 \\'. 
l'O Bo\ :;:_! 
(; l'O\ 1· r :!!1-11 i 
lk11rlf'ki11 .. Jarnl, :\. 
221,1; Fill111on• Stn•1·t 
('harl1·~to11 ll1·ight.s :!!l-1!1:i 
Hohhit1. ,\rlrli~o11 
Klli Ith :\\1·11111· 
Ki11g~tn·1· :.!!1;-1,1fi 
Holt1·. \\'illiarn St1·rrH· 
f'() Bo\ :rnK 
'.\1'-H1·1· :!!/J(IJ 
Hoowr. '.\1. E\·ans 
Ho11t1· .-1. Box 111 
l'i1k1•n" :!<//iii 
Hm\lllan. Ti111otl1\· .J. 
2:!H S. l'mrh Stn,-t·t 
S11rnll-r :!!I I \11 
< 'nimr,1011. Sid11t·\· H. 
,:-,.1 H11t If.rig,· ,hi•nue 
( 'ha r l1·st 011 :!!1-1!1:l 
('mn. ,John \\'. 
f'() Ho, IH!lli. Statt• Col)Pgt• 
Orang1•h11rg :!!II Li 
IJ11Ho--1·. H.\\'. 























11 i-:!Ji.11limg. HolH·rt F. 
I):! l'op1· Stn•l'f. lh·d1· !'ark 
< ; n ·1, mrnod 2!Hi-lli 
1.·) Elrlor. Charlt•s l\1. 
;111 l'l·narth Hoad 
:-:p:irtanhmg 2!1:!0I 
Iii Fl11nl. ( 'arlisli- S1·ssions 
l'<J !fox !I/iii 
!1"11\ llill 2!Hl:,!I 
Ii F"1-r1·sti-r. -I. (;rad\· 
l1"11tt• :!. lhn·. I -IN 
1; r,·1·r 2!11i:) I 
1, Fri1•r..;011. Hidiard OdP! 
1'1 l Ho, J;i-1 
l.\ 11d1h11rg :!!101-:0 
]!I (;illiam .. Jam1•s Olin, Sr. 
l'(l Ho, li:i:l 
_..;;1 lt11L1 2!11 :;,-, 
i11 IL1rlrlo11 .. Juli11s T., ,Jr. 
I'<) Box i!l"i 
( ·: 1 ·;1 rn at 1·r 2!1H22 
~I ll:tll. liar\'!·_\· 
HFI l ttfi 
ii 
'•) 
I rn 11;rn 2!1:l-1 !I 
!Lill. Howard H. 
111:_! :-;mf Srntl'r 
h.1:1\1:1h Island 2!1-1:i:i 
h,·n11rn·rli11. Thomas 
l'I l H11\ :lfifi 
\l11rn·lls 11111'1 2!1:iili 
h 111g11w11. II. L1•stt·r 
11 \1ill H,iarl 
:-,;p;1rta11ln1rg :!!J:lfl] 
h11"rr. ,JanH•.s \\'ilslln 
!<»11(1· I. :\1artha Law Estatl' 
l .. 1k1• ( 'it\ :.!!L-1fi(I 
l.111rl1·r .. JanH•,- Ht·11iamin 
I'<> Hox H 
\':111 \\'\'('k :!!Ii 1-1 
\lill1·r .. J. Thomas, III 
1·1 l H"' :i:lli 
I lt1 II> ;111 :!!1:l:l-1 
\f»-.;1•s. Bt•11iarni11 N. 
i 1 !:!fi l'orfl·r Stn·1·t 
..;, 1111 t t'I' :!!I J;-1() 
\, \I Illa II, (. I)_ 
~~ I 11 ( 'happl'll1• Stn·l'l 
( '11lt11nhia :!!12():l 
\1·11111:111. \\'. (;rach· 
I'<) Box :!!12 · 
I i,,111·a l'ath :.!!lfi:>-1 
\,;1hstin1·, S. Ellsworth 
,i,:_: Hl1•1·kl1·\' :-itn·l't 
.\11,lnsll!l 2!Hi21 
l':,rk1•r. H1•ssil' H. 











Cross Anl'hor (;roup Ministr~· 
Gnlight l_\'-Talll'rnad1• 
,Janwstown ( 'harg1• 




.Cross Anchor Group Ministr.,· 




































Pavlor. Harn II. 
Ho.Utl· 4. Bm 7:2-1 
York :297-1:i 
Poston, .Jospph A. 
Houk I, Box :">7-(; 
Parnpl irn :!!l!iH:l 
l'n·wl'tt. Errwst \\'roll'n, .Jr. 
Shl'ffi(•ld 
(;n•prnrnod :!!Hi-Iii 
Hl'\"IJOlds. I>anil'I Thomas 
H1i11tl' :2 
l'irwwood :!!I I :2:i 
Hoss. Victor Milll·r 
111 Nl•w \Voodruff Hoad 
(;rl'l'r 2!Hi:> I 
Singh•tarv .. John 
Houtl• :i. Box I I 0-E 
Lah < 'it\" :2!1:>fi0 
Smalls. Frank 
24:lO l\frl'ting Stn'l't Hoad 
Chark·ston 2!/40;> 
Smith. F. Carlis!(• 
Houtl' -1. Whitdord Hall 
Mullin" :29:i7-I 
Smith. Lauri(• W. 
1'0 Hm I Iii 
Hl,rningwa\· 2!1:>:i-1 
St n,tch .. Josl•ph H. 
20 H Stn·l·t 
('harh--,ton :2!1-l!l:l 
Wright. William 
fil'i WPst Harrison Stn•l't 
nastonia, NC 2H0!i2 
Bethesda 
Panola-M t.Carme I 
,Jordan 
Brandon 




St. Paul-Grove Hall 
Hol'k Hill Cooperative 
Parish. Associate 
MINISTEHIAL MEMBERS HONORABLY LOCATED 
(The Discipline, p. 367) 
Name and Address Classification Year Located 
Lindn .. Jon (;_ EM 1!m1 
Hout(, -1. :!17 ill'dgl'\rnod Te1-ra1·e 
Grl'l'r :2!Hi;>l 
M<'Kurw. lfrlr·n T. EM 1979 
PO Box :!:!Iii 
Charll'slon :2!140:l 
Monson. HolJl•rt ( '. EM 1979 
PO Box fiHH 
Orangl'hurg 2!!1 I;-, 
NPshitt, ('_ Hurns EM 1.979 
711 Cl•nl• lfoed Hoad 
Birmingham. AL :lfi:tlfi 
Waddl'II. Howard Stokes, III EM Jr979 
;34;i Valmur Hoad 














~ame and Address 
DIACONAL MINISTERS 
Appointment 
1. Boultinghouse, Barbara 
1015 Campbell St. 
Camden, S.C. 29020 
:!. Breeze, Edwin Carter 
1001 5th Ave. Box 58 
Conway, S.C. 29526 
:J. Hrooks, Barbara 
1015 Campbell St. 
Camden, S.C. 29020 
.J. Carter, R. Fletcher 
1-Wl Ladv St. 
Columbia, S.C. 29201 
ii. Ci\·ils, Olene 
P.O. Box 87 
Florence, S.C. 29503 
fj_ ( 'oolev, Sara Robertson 
P 0. Box 1988 
c;reenville, S.C. 29602 
7. ( 'rofts, Richard Thomas 
!JHH Beverly Drive 
Hock Hill, S.C. 29730 
H. Griffin, Betty S. 
Spartanburg Methodist College 
Spartanburg, S.C. 29301 
9. Hutchins, Charles Anthony 
1116 Cardiff St. 
Columbia, S.C. 29209 
10 Iliff, Charles C., ,Jr. 
P.O. Box 705 
Irmo, S.C. 29063 
11. Lever, Rachel B. 
I .JOO Valparaiso Dr. Apt. 8 
Florence S.C. 29501 
I~. Melia, Hazel M. 
P.O. Box 427 
Summerville, S.C. 29483 
l:l. Miller, Mary L. 
111 Bedford Rd. 
Spartanburg, S.C. 29301 
l.J. :vl.iirris, Frieda 
Box :lQ6 
Tatum, S.C. 29594 
IS. l'etit, ,Jolvn 
'Ill Rambiewood Apts. 
E. North St. Ext. 
c;reenville, S.C. 29615 
Hi. Hobinson, ArDelia M. 
1015 Campbell St. 
Camden, S.C. 29020 
17. Huhinson, ,Jonell 
P.O. Drawer 1988 
(;reenville, S.C. 29602 
18. H,,use, Lula 
P 0. Box 301 









Council on Ministries 
Dir. of Christian 
Education, Central 
Dir. Child Dev. Program 
Buncomb St. 




Epworth Children's Home 
Minister of Adminis-
tration, Union 
Director of Christian 
Education, St. Paul 







Teacher and Financial 
Sec. Boylen-Haven-Mather 
Dir. Christian Educa-
tion, Buncombe St. 
Director, Wesley 

























I 9. Schussler, ,James H. 
P.O. Box 608 
Lancaster, S.C. 297:?0 
20. Triplett, Carlene 
102 Riverwood Dr. Apt. 204 
Cayce, S.C. 290:n 
21. Watson, Carol Hart 
P.O. Box 271 
Clemson, S.C. 29/j:lJ 
22. Williams, Geneva B. 
Claflin College 
Orangeburg, S.C. 29115 
23. Wood, Patricia S. 
P.O. Box 2507 
Greenville, S.C'. 29602 
24. Bennett, Sarah E. 
700 Delaware Ave. 
McComb, Miss. 29648 
Director of Music 
First 
Instructor, use 
Director of Christian 
Education, Clemson 
Director of Music 
Claflin 
Director of Social Work, 









LAY MEMBERS OF THE ANNl'AL CONFEHENCE 
,June -1-7, 1979 
(*Indicates signed Crt>dential Cards) 
CIL\Hca; 
..\nder:-on Circuit 

























Ho1w;1 Path, Ebenezer 









f'i,h•n;,, (; race 
Bl•thlehem-Tabor 
.\It BPtht•l, Porter Chapel 
('harcrp 
f'il'drno~1t 
-"and, ~pri ngs 
"t·nt·1·:1. Ann Hope 
Fnl'lldship-Hock Springs 
('jr, IJ it 
:-:1 \lark 
ANDEHSON DISTHICT 






Mrs. Ruth McAlister 
*H.K. Da\'is 
*Ervin ,John;;on 
*C. L. Sander;; 
*Mrs. ,Judith Brown 
*M. C. Goforih 
*Kenneth R. Daile\" 
,James A. Brown · 
*J. ,J. Gregory 
*H. W. Sandlin 
*J. 0. Madden 
Ted Haves, ,Jr. 
*Ms. Dorothv Eakin 
*Mrs. Malincla ,Johnson 
*Mrs. Sara H. Wooten 
*Mrs. Evely·n Tripp 
*Robert G. Mahon 
Mrs. Ruth M. Smith 
*B. ,J. Skelton 
*Ms. Carolvn Briscoe 
*Ms. Evelyi1 Epps 
*Mrs. Lucile HurdP!t 
*Mrs. Ernestine Grav 
Miss Montez Hend~r;;on 
Buddv Sitton 
*Haroid Holder, ,Jr. 
*Mrs. ,Jan Miller 
Mrs. Phedonia Davis 
*Lou Ponder 
Mrs. C. 0. Dorn 
Ms. Dee Hook 
*Ms. Vicki Leslev 
*Miss Elizabeth ·Keaton 
Mickie Fleming 
Frank McKinnev. Sr. 
*Mrs. Ernest Alexander 
Hugh Rankin 
*W. L. Bowman, ,Jr. 
Will Put Maxi 
*Lvle Ferrell 
*Miss Sarah Powers 
*Rav H. Smith 
Wva tt Durham 
* Jo·e C. Durham 
*Ms. Marion G. Anderson 
*Ira Long 
*Phillip Barnett 
*W. Randall Miller 
*Sam Burnett 
*Mrs. Henrietta B. Watson 
*Mrs. ,J.C. Crews 
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*Ms. Mildred Brown 
Miss Rose Presslev 
Ms. Isa he I Green · 
Flovd ,Jones 
Mr~. Ophelia Smith 
Barron Simms 
*Col. Hubert D. Chapman 
Mrs. Paul E. Smith 
Robert Wright 
Ms. Annie McMillian 
Chalmers Wooten 
Hichard Kingman 
F. E. Kirklev 
* Fred Mc Natt 
Mrs. Lowell Southerland 
Mrs. Martha McKinney 
*Mrs. Willie Brown · 
Mrs. W. D. (;ihson 
Mrs. Eunin• l)(•Loache 
Ms. Edith Spl'arman 
Carl Ht•nry· 
Paul Mullinnix 
Mrs. Lucillt• Leslev 
Dougla1- Bushy · 
Ms. Florenn• Campbell 
*Douglas Coffeen 
Mr. Enwst Alexander 
Mrs. P. H. Wilhoit 
Ht>nnie Hobt•rts 
Mrs. Lt>ria Holton 
Mrs. Lvle Ferrell 
Ms. l\;arlem• Agnew 
Clarrnct> E. Hood 
*Mrs. ,John Finch 
Mrs. ,Jannit• H. Allen 
Mrs. Sara Long 
Ms. Annie Laura Moore 
Nelson Vassev 
Wade Timms· 
Mrs. Sadie A. Hawkins 
Mrs. T. Y. Woods 
Sharon-Shiloh *Paul Patterson Guy Copeland Wt.·-ll'~- *Mrs. Ophelia ,J. Haynes Oscar Scott 
Shiloh Station *Mrs. Frances McDuffie W. P. Major, ,Jr. Ctnl(•rHiry *Ms. Ethel ,Jefferson Ms. Mary A. Gethers 
Starr Wylie Gassoway Doug Todd Cooper Hiver *Mrs. Charlena Rivers Mrs. Mattie Clvburn 
Starr *Frank Thompson Roy Herron cro~~ *Mrs. Mildred Green ,James Broughton 
Ronnie Busbv Tom Rainey Eadvtown *Mrs. Clarissa Wallace Amos Rogers 
Townville *Ms. Marie Fc;wler Ms. ,Jane Murphy Gre,itn St. Paul *Ms. Alice Picknev Hayward Lee 
Union Grove *Ralph Drake Mrs. Susv Drake .)ambtown *Marvin E. Burri~ Newell Reames 
Walhalla, Chicopee Mrs. W eedie Stegall Robert Blackwell \kCIPllanville *Mrs. Nelson Tavlor Henry Mills 
Salem Forrest Dawson Roy Taylor \Ion< b Corner *Roderick .J. Edens W. Reeves Lewis 
Laurel Springs, Nazareth Eh,·nezer *Mrs. Lois S. Littell 
Zion Mrs. ,Jim McCall Miss ,Judy Pitts Pinop,,lis *Markley Dennis, ,Jr. Mrs. Celeste Singletary 
St. Luke *Elmer Whitten Dr. ,Jake Booker Pa ri.-h *Mrs. Lucile Brown Mrs. Colothia Butler 
Westminst.er, Double Springs- Ms. Anite LeCroy Ms. Mary Hart St.Paul *Mrs. W. A. Smoak W. A. Smoak 
Hopewell :-t. Su•phen Otis P. Smith Mrs. Bettv M. Smith 
Westminst.er Parish *Mrs. Maggie W. Sumt.er Mrs. Geraldine Whitney 
Williamston, Grace *Mrs. ,Jack Wilson Mrs. W. M. Tripp St. Thomas Wilson Greene Leroy Wright 
Charge *Connell ,Jackson Mrs. Faye B. Leavell Sum1m,r.·ille, Bethany *Mrs. G. S. Way, .Jr. Ms. ,Jane Nichols 
Young Adult *Ms. Pam Davis *Ms. Alice ,Jones 
Youth *Gregory H. Boone *W. L. Hardin 
*,John Stoioff 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT Boone Hill *Fred Tumbleston Ms. Margaret Middleswarth 
CHARGE LAY MEMBER RESERVE Knightsville *Hubert Edens Loy less Knight, Jr. 
Berkeley Circuit *Harvey L. Morris Harry Siegrist Stallsville Mrs. Anne States *Miss Renee Williamson 
Bonneau Ms. Ruth Rollerson ,James Gethers Parish *Mrs. Dorothv Tucker Mrs. ,Jacquelyn Hill 
Charleston, Aldersgate *Mrs. L. L. Smith Dan Whalev Young Adult Miss Cheryt'Newman 
*Mrs. R. E. Lee Herbert Grantham Youth Charles Fanning *Miss ,Judith M. Rabon 
Asbury-St. ,James *Louis Chestnut, Sr. Merrill Wish 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT *Na! F. Eller Arva S. Alexander 
Bethany *Clyde Speas CHARGE LAY MEMBER RESERVE 
Bethel *Marion S. Lewis Batesburg, St. John's *R.H. Holstein, Ill Marion Lewis 
*Jack Ripley Bl~thewood, Trinity *Walter Steadman 
*Mrs. ,Jerrold W. Beach l'pper Richland Mrs. T. H. Frick *John J. Ballentine, Jr. 
Cent.enary *Judge Richard E. Fields Benjamin Bailev Ashley Taylor 
Cherokee Place *Mrs. Claire McCrary Miss Lorraine Gale Chapin *Larrv Robert-; Mrs. Bill Pebley 
*Miss Johanna Hoffmever Columbia, Asbury Memorial *Rav Avant *Mrs. Gay Hutchins 
Cokesbury E.W. Mangum · *Mrs. Evelvn Gardner J.C. ,Jones Ray Edmonds 
Epworth Mrs. Thelma Ford *Mrs. Fran Ennis *Mrs. Bessie Clark 
Folly Beach *Mrs. E. B. Hendricks Ashland *Ms. Nancy Bradley Ms. June Suddeth 
Goose Creek *Mrs. Edgar L. Elkins Mrs. Wilson Bonnette Bethel *Les Cox Norris Mikeal 
Grace *Mr. W.W. Parker ,James Payne *Ms. Nettie Allen Mrs. Jane Lest.er 
*Mr. Fred Hughes Bluff Road *Arthur Rilev Young F. Jackson 
*,James W. Stringer Brookland *Eugene Brazzell Michael E. McGuire 
Isle of Palms *Mrs. Frances lrbv Spenser Mann *Mrs. Muriel Dantzler 
John's Island Parish *Mrs. Linda Gads~m College Place Dr .• J. H. Noland Mrs. Inez Rheney 
*Ms. Edith Robinson *Mrs. Ruth Lightsey *Carlisle Reed 
,John Wesley *Mrs. Durward Coulter Cayce *G. A. Lindler A. E. Cromer 
George C. Lee *D. L. Wicker Mrs. A. E. Cromer 
Cla\ton D. Schutt *Mrs. George Lindler Cris Clancy 
Midland Park *Claude Murray Mrs. Jenny Fender *Charles A. Lowrimore 
Mt. Carne! *Mrs. Gladys Powell Carl Washington Epworth Memorial Ms. Mildred Strock Bill Patrick 
Mt. Holly, ,Joshua *Chalmer Smalls, .Jr. ,Joseph Saas, Sr. *Charles Hutchins 
Miss Gloria McKnight Fair Lawn *Harry Collins Ms. Patra Collins 
Mt. Pleasant *Marion .J. Beam, Sr. ,John Dalton Francis Burns *John Gass Dr. C. Julian Parrish 
*George Lee Green Street *Mrs. Carrie Fulcher Miss Sara Jane Hoffman 
New Francis Brown *Mrs. Sheran Hall Moore Benjamin Mood, Sr. Lebanon *Henry Houser George Meares 
North Charleston *S. T. Borom Mrs. Jake Padgett MrLt·od Bert Woods *W. M. Yelton 
*R. T. Bailey Mrs. W. L. Vicker.' Main Street *Robert Bailey *Mrs. Dorothy Braziel 
Old Bethel Ms. Elizabeth S. Brown *Ms. Brenda Alexander *Charles Williams Mrs. Mabel Wilson 
St. Andrews-St. John *Michael Tavlor Mrs. 0. A. Gilland *Osborne Braziel 
St. Mark *,James L. Ratledge *Mrs. Herbert C. Eason George Derrick 
St. Paul-Grove Hall Mrs. Betty Robinson Ms. Brenda Mack Mill Creek *James P. Hiott Jerry Poston 
Trinity *Buist Fanning Mrs. ,Jean Spell Mt. Hebron *George R. Drafts *Miss Ann Rorer 
Washington *Mrs. Elsie ,Jones Theodore Morris M. M. Harman, Jr. Webb Gunter 
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Pisgah-Mt. Pleasant *Fred Harmon ,John Lomas 
Platt Springs *Mrs. Lois Geddings Leland Wood 
*E. F. Hoover Mrs. Jettie Keisler Rehoboth Ken Waldron * Mrs. ,Jennifer Pett it :-,wansPa 
*Paul Crescente Ms. Brenda Pully St. James E. U. Bauknight *Dr. Donald Greiner Young Adult 
*Ms. Amy Yarborough Ms. Molly Lawrence St. John-St. Luke Walter L. Gunter Sam E. Snvder Youth 
St. Mark *Mrs. ,J. R. Durden Mrs. E. C. Golightly 
FLORENCE DISTRICT Shiloh-Beulah Roger Hill *Carroll Barwick 
CH..\R(;f; LAY ME!\IBER RESERVE Donald R. Shumpert 
Andrew,; *L. P. Rogers Mrs. Carlisle Clemons Trenholm Road *Robert E. Hudson "'Ms. Vivia Fowler 
Bethesda-St. Mary *.J.P. Thomas .J. D. Presslev *Ms. Susan Spruiell 
Rl'thlehem *W. Randall Hanna ,Jimmy Cagl~ *Rhett ,Jackson 
Cade,; Roland Burroughs *Mrs. Emogene McClary James Mason 
Hdmin Charge *Mrs. Phillis M. Clemons ,John S. Wilson Shandon *Ms. Marcia Graham *Ms. Frances H. Tompkin~ 
Ht>tht•sda Mrs. Lillie Graham *Ms. Patsy McIntosh *Earl Kightlinger 
Parish *Mrs. Ann Bartdle Mrs. Hebecca Gamble W.C.Na·u Robert Rus~ll 
('oward *Bruce Brown Miss Lee Patrick Ms. Beth Ha_vnes 
Florenc·l', Central *Charles L. Bigelow Mrs. Leonara Bellamy *Dr. Spencer Rice 
*Mrs. ,Jessie Bigelow Hoy McColl um *Dr .. ). C. Holler 
*C. W. Brown, ,Jr. ,Jat:k Orr *Ms. Leah McClure 
*.J. Mitchell Heames Suber Marshal Memorial *Ortho Pool Bobby Pettv 
*,Julian Roberts Trinity *Francis Hipp Frank Line.berger 
Cumberland .J. W. Harrington *,Joseph E. Heyward Virginia Wingard 
Dawse.v *,Jerrv Bailes Mrs. Rebecca Lane Memorial *Dr. Robert J. Moore Danny M. Brabham 
Pisgah *Mrs: Willie McCall Theron DeWitt W. Scott Brawley *Mrs. Louise Dodson 
Florence East *Legrand Harley Herman Thomas *Mrs. Dennis M. Wiehrs Mrs. A. E. Bovkin 
*Lewis Benjamin ,Johnny Phillip Washington Street *Robert L. Beamer Mrs. Nan Se If 
Highland Park *Ms. Carolyn Keller *Neal A. Martin *Mrs. Harry Huffman Miss Rozanne Pfeiff Pr 
Bill Buckner Ms .. Janet Lewis *Mitchell Ormand 
Quinby Robert Gwin Don Handlev Mrs. Albert Moses 
St. Paul *Howard V. Harrell, ,Jr. *Mrs. Howard V. Harrell, Jr. Wesley *F. C. Brandyburg .J. L. Hope 
Mrs. Lyn Phillips Wesley Memorial *W. B. Worthy David Nidiffer (;reelewille .J. A. Huggins Marvin DuBose 0. Llowl Davidson *Mrs. A. Giles Fleming 
Pari~h *Burley ,Joe Sam F. Singleton Mrs. 6. Llovd Davidson *Mrs. Olin Truesdalt· Hemingway I. W. Durant Carlisle Chandler Whaley Street ,Joe Heavner Frank Gause 
Cirruit *Mrs. Pearl Cantey Gerald Piaver Windsor *Ms. Miriam Kev Ms. Mar,v Anne Clybmn .Johnsonville *Wilson Hardee Edward Eaddv Elgin: West Kershaw *Ms. Carolyn Peake 
Circuit Mayford Altman *Ms. Katie Timmons Fairfield Circuit *W. A. Derrick Dr. Lerov McMeekin ,Jordan Albert Barrineau Seth ,Johnson Gilbert, Beulah *,John Schofield Carthon ·Kaminer 
Kingstree *Lewis ,J. Carter Mrs. LeRoy S. Epps Gilbert-Rehoboth *Mrs. Margarette Webber *Mrs. Deborah Kei:-der 
*Mrs. F. W. Thomas Pond Branch-Shiloh Dr. A. M. Moseley Mrs. Belle Reeder Cirrnit Charles E. McGill Mrs. Lillian Moseley Irmo, Salem *W. S. Turbeville ,John W. Da\'is East *Mrs. Odeatha Smith Shady Grove Marion Blackwelder *J.C. Bouknight Dirke.v Chapel Mrs. Katie Graham Mrs. Mazzie Mack Union *,Jack McCathern *Mrs. Pennv Holt ~It. Zion *.Julius Fulton Fred Weathers *Mrs. Martha Thompson Mrs. Connie Storer 
*,James M. McAlister *Charles C. Iliff Scott Petn· Friendship *,Joseph Washington M!'s. Lillis D. Pressley *Wavne Sterner Ms. Margtterite Vietzh- Williamsburg Circuit *Edward S. Cooper * Elijah ,Jones Mr~. Barbara Iliff Mrs. Carolvn Nates Lake Citv *Mrs. H. L. King, ,Jr. Mrs. D. M. Evans, ,Jr. Leesville *Wilson Outlaw Mrs. Wilso·n Outlaw Cirl'uit *Woodrow Wilson ,Joseph Eaddy Lexington, Boiling Springs *Haymond Kyzer Pershing Ballington Parish *Mrs. Earlene Harrison Mrs. Leola McCutcheon Lexington *Sam A. George Mrs. Sam A. George 
*Mrs. Martha Fulmore Mrs. Corine Graham Mt. Horeb *Bill Howell Horace George Lah Point Mission Ms. Barbara Toylon Ms. Mary Cooper Red Bank *Lenon Kvzer Grover Hook L(:wis Chapel-Zoar *T. Boyd Newman Clarence L. Huggins Pelion *Chuck Martin * Athon Arant Lake Cit'-. Kingstree Parish *Miss Sandra G. Cooper Francis Mitchell Del Tanner 
Lrnrhhurg Charge Mrs. Sybil Cribbs *Mrs. T. S. Kimrey Pomaria, Caper's Chapel-
Pari~h *Monr<)e Friday Robert McDonald New Hope *Lamar Haltiwanger Zelma Rawls *Ms. Gloria P. Washington Clarence McFadden Mt. Pleasant *Raymond Smith Homer Crooks \tanning *Mrs. Ruhama Burriss Mrs. Hummie Dickson Prosperity *Mrs. Myra Fellers Richard Bouknight \tars Hluff Mrs. Robert Bellamy Mrs. Horace Evans Ridge Spring *Norwood Church Charge Leon H. Coker *,John Wilson Saluda, Bethany *Harvey Gibson J. W. Bradlev \it. V l'rnon *Mrs. Lydia Furr Butler Circuit *Bernard Black Ralph Shea!)· '.\ew Zion Eulie Benton *W. Curtis Gibbons St. Paul *Mrs. Nelle Taylor 0tanta *Ms. June Rush *Ms. Kate 0. Thomason Saluda Circuit *J.M. Tolbert Clarence Powell Pampliro *Mrs. ,John G. Finklea Mrs. Robert Alexander 
Pinewood Ms. Iva Albertson Mrs. Ida Culler 
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St. Paul-St. Michael *Jaok :tthrtlwy St. Mark Mrs. A. A. Brmu-Jmn Jamin B. Huggin 
Scranton *!ailll IE!rrr1i.W.~i Mrs .. Julia Ann Floyd *Mr:S. Clvdt- ,Jordan *Mrs. Eugene Davis 
Shiloh *.'M-11. ~ 11.u-Ii}kke-mi St. Matthew *Henry Suber Alex ,James L - -
Summerton ID>ooall1l JI,, IPJllli~ *W. Cantey Sprott *Jack Griffeth Li Li L 
Tabernacle ~- IP~l .fume.~ Mrs .. J.C. Prosser *Bill Morri~ 
L 
Timmonsville *M.i:tl!ht-!l!l J1.n- L. C. .Jordan St. Mark-St. Matthew *Queen Griffith Ms .. Joyce Lewis 
Timmonsville-Syracuse ~in;. J1,.t1',1Ui{!':' f:imphel I Mrs. Mahe! Sanshur:-; St. Paul *MiSe Wilht:-lmina Hackney Robert Tiedeman 
~~1u It IiltiB'mie Salem * Ed Over.~1rf:t't Don Lvnn 
Trio ~-~!!rl!i,· Ms. Rutha Lee Wallal'e Trinity *Clarence 8'1\'nt1m *Charles Cely 
Turbeville *M:r~.1IrM\\ .Ihnnson *,John William Green Harold F. H1.mt .James H. Mosely 
Union * ,John ('-<><JJJf:r Tom Robelot 
New Good Hope MitdMUI M•<':le-l1an *Ms. ,Jane SniJ*"' Mrs. Grady T. Smith 
Young Adult ~zr.s .. ~.H~i1fina. ..t Dick.-- ,Jerry Weimer 
Youth * J.J;amit- J1.)).,-.\~n!':' Zachery Wallace Swphenson Mem. *James Harri~m Miss Grace Greer 
Triune *N. P. R(>bi~m *Frank 0. Gihson 
~j\il11JI..IJ.J!: Df8TRICT Greer, Concord *Clyde Brl:'wtl:m Frank Barton 
CHARGE 11,~~ 'IM:,"lll!W.-Rt RESERVE Faith *Fred Wi!Ham91' Mrs. Hal ph Bryant 
Dials-Shiloh *WJIJ1i:artl1 ((~:n~ *Mrs. Pauline Schofield Few's Chapel * ~s. MatH:1 ,foJM:j<, Ms. Leonra Bryant 
Fountain Inn 1.ilo~ lfJhil}fu-r.~ Henrv Hudson Gra('e Mrs. Sarah Humphrey Mrs. Margaret Plumley 
Gray Court-Trinity *.M·rs I));" 0)1.~,rmi;trong Mrs. R. A. Harris Apalache *Claude E. &lut' F. E. Cone 
Mrs. Arthur Bolt Circuit *Mi66 Franki~ Wright Mrs. Hetty Drummond 
Green Pond-Hopewell :E!J100,'lt ~11iker-~ * Helen Rodgers Lilwrtv Dann}· Smith Ronnie King 
Greenville, Aldersgate *.M~. J1j),m itdl f;a,ulr. Mrs. Frank Haddon Libert~· Hill-Ebenezer Mrs. Martha Huth Hart *.John McClimon 
*.Mr-i;. ~!~ Ilie-il 
Memorial *Don Smith 
Harley Christopher 
Disciples M-s. If~ W'iloon *Ms. Nanr·v Braswell Theron Giles 
Arrington -D~\'«'~rli Mrs. Kate Harbin Mt. \'iew *Guy Bar~ttx Mrs. Charles McLees 
Holroyd Mem. .n. ff. JJ»~;fu- *Henrv Giles Sharon *Edgar Co" Gettis Brockman 
Augusta Road .'M-s. ~ llfu:mphill *Ms. \'icki Huff Victor N. R. Wj!J;,on *Charles Forrester 
Berea Friendship *.M!fl:i .. ~ JB½we-n Mrs. Betty .Jo Thompson Wood's Chapel *James E, W,HH.f Lawrence Waddell 
Bethel *IC.~~-Ale-11 .James W. Carey Zoar *Claude Pow~ll Elmer Wilson 
Woodside .Mir.s. ~Ut- JPJhen Griffith Mrs .. J. T. Brav O\\"ings-Bramlett *Mrs. Sue WilJiq;. Mrs. Dorothy Rimer 
Brandon Calh·rw A ~r. *Mrs. Clara w.· Hoss Mauldin *William Burdt-U George .Johnson 
Christ th .. Anirtai !Hhrchimi Ms. ,Jean Canadv *Twila Broadway 
*Ms. Marv Kann;irnP\ Simpsonville, Bethel * Ms. Catht:-rint- W at>ion Tov Hurdette 
Dunean *,c.ll,.)J»~ C.H. Morgan . Simpsonville * Art Gregory .JucJson .Jacks 
Francis Asburv J-doo~~ *Doneen Dovie Slatkr-Henfrew *Mrs. M. T. fkmJn•;on Mrs. H. S. Falls 
John Wesley-Bethel *.M~ .. ~a, M. Andrews Fred W. Bostic Tra\'elers Rest-
Garv Clarence ,Jackson Grove *Dr. Ray \\"\Ht- Ms. Betty Perry 
,James Rosemond Young Adult Mi66 Dian,: IJrumrnond 
Buncombe St. *~-11~:~rrt' .Jr. *Wilson Wakefield Youth *Miss Brenda Walter:'! 
~ir,t;.IJ&ujfu, Ji)onald .Jack Cureton, .Jr. 
*Iii{.~~ Rfendrix Mrs. Marv Hollm,a\ GREENWOOD DISTRICT 
~-~F.AWards Mrs. Alex B. Mewr~ CHAH<;E LAV MEMBEk RESERVf; 
*Mir-s. ILiii.~ne- Mere ha nt Richard Rountree Abf){'\ille, Grace *Capt. ,Joe Bmh;,kn Mike Gulledge 
~dhaut (C;,tting-ham W.W. Gaffney, ,Jr Main Street *Mrs. C. D. Ag,m Mrs. T. E. Hite 
Laurens Rd.-St. John ~~;\ ~.U}la,niel Lester Dillesha'" Rath-Clearwater Ms. Cordelia Cn,n.;;haw Ms. Carol .Johnson 
Ms. Harriet P. \\'t•lb Beh-edere Mrs. Dot Srnith Kennv Fariss 
McBee *Ms. !IAAu~ ~r.ris Caper, Chapel Herman Su,~w, Ms. Marilyn Love 
Lee Road *F~~ Ms. Delma ,John~on Clinton, Bailey Memorial-
*W~lf~irhar-t: Gordon Sweetman Sand:v Springs *Ms. Mary Srn:lgr,yv~ * Flovd Norwood 
Minus Chapel *_Min,. ]kfut ')!i;"j1];._'f.Hl Miss Gertrude McCt·e Broad Street Ms. Melodit- Edward.:.; *Ms: .Julia Hyatt 
Monaghan-Poe ~ ~ct.lit~a,n ki,;- .J. T. Godfrev 
Edgdit>ld 
*C.R. Hui.ltm 
Mt.Zion Mn;. ffilitllm1 ~ely Mrs. Bessie ·Md)arlll·I *Sam Siad,: Charles Coleman 
*Ms. Shirlev Hord (;ranrtt'ville St. .John Robert M. ~II * Kenneth B. Timmerman 
North Greenville *.'M~. Ww (C 11'olhert Mrs. Gladvs Gamhn·i! c;reerl\\ ood, 
0
Bethlehem-
Ms. Martha .Jean T,,lbl'rt Cokeshurv *Allen Whit,,, Herbert Watkins 
Northside *.Min-. t·~ w;w.,'On *Ralph Hughes <:al low av· Memorial Mrs. Elizat~th Owen~ *,Joel Wood 
*~ff•' Angie Loyless Gn·t'nwood-Ninetv Six *James A Wakkfit:f,J .John B. Lawson . . . ' Il!{AA 
Michael Walker HHrri~ · *W. E. Fundt-rtmrk Mrs. Gertrude Reeves 
Piedmont Park ~-s. ~J9n~nton Lowell St. * Mrs. Em Milford Gaston L. .Jackson 
South Greenville *)(,r,s.  ~Jt.'«)n Elliott Dirton Lupo Memorial-Ebenezer *C.H. Cokt-r Frank Miller 
St. Andrew 1f'~-~ Mozell Mosley Main Street *Joe E. Ad.arru.,,fr .J. Daniel Hammett 
* Barrett T. Alewiru: Mrs. Pierce Stockman II 
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*Dr .. ]. Hayden lg le heart Kenneth Young ~It Olin·t-Pleasant Grove *Dan Kirklev Mrs. Essie ,Jacobs ') 
*Mrs. Casper Wiggins Cht>sMfil'ld Parish Robert E. ,Jackson *Mrs. Viola K. Ha.ves 
Mrs. Clarence Arnold St. l'aul *L. ,J. Hendrix William Olliffee L 
Mathews *Mrs. Cora Lav Mrs. Rubv Hall Shiloh-Zoar Mrs. Horace Crawford *Mrs. Huth Miller L 
Mt. Lebanon Mrs. Vary Warner * Allen P. Fortner Coopt·rati\'e Parish *Donald W. Boatwright Ms. Suzanm· Fundnburk 
Panola *Mrs. Mary Black Mrs. Nell Langle_\· .Jrffrr~,in Parish *Mrs. Cornelia Walton Mrs. Marv Ann Alston 
Rehoboth-Bethe 1 Mrs. S. W. Stockman ~kH1·P *Mrs. W. ,J. Winburn Mrs. Gert'rucle Chin-is 
St. Mark *Felix Peebles Ms. Ann Pendergra~,- Pag('l:rnd *Mrs. ,J.E. Hi\'ers Mrs. Cl\'df:' Sanrh·rs 
Tranquil *Joe F. Rogers Russell C. Perrone Pagt· land Parish *Mrs. Ethel McMillian Mrs. J<:t°ta Mae Burch 
,Joanna, Epworth Hack Prater *Mrs. Sula Stewart Darlington Circuit William Tavlor *Willie Suggs 
,Johnston-Harmony *W. D. Herlong Ben Clark !'a ri,h *Mrs. Sadie Mark Ms. Asa ,Jdfrev 
Kinards Downes L. Monroe Hugh R. Johnson *Mrs. EthPl Butler 
Lang le~· *Ms. Claire Weeks Ms. Edith Wn•ks l'irn· (; r,>H•-Epworth *Mrs. Oli\'l' Dubose Mrs. Charlie Ham ';1 ,"'~ 
Laurens, Central *George Russell D. D. Harris Trinit\· *Don Parnell Mrs. Eugerw ,Jones :·J ,f 
First *Smith Pattt>rson Albert McAlister Harts~illt·. Bethlehem *,J. S. Bvrd Ms. Margan•t Howle ·1= ' *Ike Griggs Ansel Garrett ( 't•Jltl'll:t r\·-Akot *Mrs. I~ueda Montgonwrv Miss ,Jarquelirw ';J . ~, 
Charge *Mrs. Marv Arnold M. A. Patterson Montgonw~· c~ ~' 
St. James *Bob Dominick ,Jack Pitts ('irrnit *Mrs. Lizzie ,Jarnbs Miss BrPnda Blakne_\· •'•, 
McCormick *C. L. Greene ,J. Richard ,Jones :--t. l.11 k•· *John Huclson Waltt•r Co1wland ."f 
Newberry, Central *,James V. Clamp Fuller H. Campbell Twitt\·-Hebron Mrs. Sanora Cassie!.\· \'ictor Prin·tte 
*Maurice Moselev *Mrs. ,J.M. Roberts \\'t·~ll:\ *Robert Taft Enwst I'. Langston 
Epting Memorial *Mrs. Sudie Wicker Ed Rollins Lamar *Glenn DuBose Mrs. PParl DuBose 
Lewis Memorial *Ms. Frances McCullough William Knox Cinu1t Jessie Bovee Annil' (;ray 
Circuit *Donalcl Longshore Owen Holmes Lama r-Ehenezer *Mrs. Barbara L. Hivers Mrs. Ethd H. Mitchell 
O'NealSt. *Dewey Kinard Ms. ,Jo La,ton Lugotf. :-,;1. .John Herbert C. Avcork *Mrs. Della Brand 
Trinity *Chariie &nn *Billy Pitt~ \\'att·n·e Henry Mitchell *Ms. Huth Patterson 
Ninety Six, Cambridge *Charles Ross Carol Turner Lnlia *W. Hallie DeWitt Howard I)_ KPlll'y 
St. Paul *Sidney McNeil! Elliott Werts (l,1n·go *Glen Shade David Burns 
North Augusta, Grace Ham L. Chaplin Fred McDonald Cir('uit *Lovenzo Moses Ms. Mildn·d Spann 
J. Mal McKibben *Carleton Futrelle Pageland Mrs. Bruce Cato *Mrs. Hi('hard Smith 
*S. Ed Stillwell *Mrs. Clyde V. Carter Hernhl'l't *Harold Hancock Ms. Martha Shaw 
*Mrs. ,J.A.M. Youngblood Ms. Linda Cline Huh\ *James Oscar Trylor Mrs. Dianne \\'illiams 
Plum Branch *Lewis E. Browne Pete C. Edwards ~unitn. ,\ldl•rsgate *Jimmy Kinney 
Trenton-McKendree *Manning McDowell John C. Rikarcl *Ms. Mary Plowden 
Vaucluse Maf\'in Walton Rickey Harris EmmanuPl *Walter Wilson, Sr. Miss Blanche Pn•ston 
Ware Shoals, Harmony- \11rt h Sumter *Ms. Shirley A. Lane Milton A. Portl'r 
King's Chapel Ms. Edna Henderson *Mrs. Bernice M. Carter St. ,James Miss Man:· A. ,Johnson Mrs. Lillie Ward 
Lebanon-Mt. Bethel W. A. Nash Wallace Thompson St. ,John-Dalzell *,J. Wyatt McElveen H. C. Edens. ,Jr. 
Ware Shoals-Hodges Ms. ,Jennv White Olin Boggs St. ~fork's *L. R. Chewning Ms. Rose Workman 
Warrenville * Alvah Burckhalt~r Ms. Jane Vancil Trinit\ *Henry Bynum Frank Bostick 
Waterloo *Ms. Agnes Clark Niles Clark, Sr. *Sam Mitchell *Glen Sharp 
Whitmire Ms. Irene Donnan *B. F. Poole *Mrs. H. H. Foxworth H. E. Owens 
Young Adult *Larry Lagroon \\'(•st Sumter *Mrs. Lillie M. Lane Miss Theresa Howard 
Youth *Tim Madden Young :\dult *Walter Wilson, ,Jr. 
HARTSVILLE DISTRICT 
Y<,uth *Miss ,Jennifer Richburg 
CHARGE LAY MEMBER RESERVE MARION DISTRICT 
Bethune *W. G. McPherson ,John D. McLaurin C'HAH<a: LAY MEMBER 
Bishopville, Bethlehem A. D. Woodham Mrs. ,Jack Shuford RESEH\'E 
Mrs. A. D. Woodham Mrs. Hose Marv Betlwa Amor *Mason Graham A. L. Koon, Sr. 
Circuit *Curtis Brisbon Willie Hickman Hennettsville, First Ralph Kelly 
Mechanicsville *Ms. Annie Mc Millian Edward Brown, Sr C. M. Reames 
St. Matthew Circuit Mrs. Mvrtle McKenzie Mrs. Glee McKenzil' *Dr. J. K. Owens 
Camden Charge *Mrs. P~arl Boswell *Ms. Barbara Boultingiwww Cirrnit Mrs. Fannie Caulk Mrs. E. L. Bullard 
Circuit *Mrs. Frances C. Robinson Grover ,Jackson Circuit *William M. Harrington Mrs. Kate Williams 
East Camden *Mrs. Helen Joy Ms. Margan•! Engram Parish *Mrs. Bertha Graham Mrs. Odette Kennedy 
Lyttleton St. *Sherman Rogers Ben Graves Hetht>l-Ehenezer Mrs. Cecil Welclon Andrew Quick 
*Brantley King Ms. ,Julia Stokes Blenheim George Smith *Ms. Elizabeth McCallum 
*A.T. Twing Bucksvi Ile Circuit Andy Causey Burch Harper, ,Jr. 
West Camden *Mrs. Lottie Williams Ms. Myra Cantey· BrookgrPPn *Roscoe Carr Ms. Retha L. ,Johnson 
Cheraw Parish *Nelson L. Williams Charlie Wingate ~rown Swamp Mrs. Lil Hardee Herry Hardee 
First * E. S. Schumpert H. Thomas ,James ( entenarv-Central *H. Paul Dove, ,Jr. Downing Godbold 




Conway. Fir~ 0. C. Crenshaw *Mrs. 0. C. Crenshaw Main St. *Joe Ott Ms. Linda Ott 
*Allen Ray Mrs. Allen Ray Trinit\' *M. M. Clinkscales *Dr. M. C. Watson 
Trinitv *Dr. Bennie Land Pete Wilson Barnweil *Joe Wilder Sam Clardy 
Dillon. ifafo Strt-t't *Mrs. K. W. Kornaherens Cecil K. English Bowman *Mrs. T. W. Stroman, Sr. Shuford Troutman L 
*Mrs. C. E. Dowling George L. Rogers Bowman-Pineville *Ms. Sherrill Hampton Ms. Darrow Felder 
P.ariffl *Miss Bettve Kinnev Mrs. Theo Edward~ Branchville John Preer Ms. Bettv ,J. Lowrimore 
Duncan Memorial *W. R. Chandler . Mrs. Frank Smith Cameron *Lewis Ulmer Mrs. W. B. Austin 
*Mrs. W.R. Chandler Mrs. Esther Avant Clinton *Mrs. Marjorie WhPtstone ,Jimmv Hutson 
*Frank Smith L. M. Shaw Denmark *Joe Parker Wesl~yCrum, III 
Floyd D.alt> Parish *Ms. K. L. Faust Ms. Sarah Dvkes 
Herbert Memorial *Mrs. Annie Lou Mozley W.W. Mozley Edisto *Mrs. Mary Nell Thomas, .Jr. Basil Williams 
Lakeside Chargt- *R. E. Haithcock Mrs. R. E. Haithrnrk Edisto Fork *J. A. Walker Leonarrl Huggins 
Lake Vi€w l.'ba~~ *Tim Rozier J. D. Rav Ehrhardt Ms. Daisv Rizer William Kay 
Latta. Ffrloit *Mrs. John M. Parham John M: Parham Circuit * Ms. Chri~tine Wright Aaron Rav 
Charge *Cadriet Manning Albert Guess Elloree *W. Marion Cherry ,James A. bantzler, II 
Little Riw,-, *Mrs. Sally W. England William G. Feather~ Eutaw\·ille *Mrs. Kav Dukes Mrs. Ann ,Jeffrnat 
Little Rock P~ri.ii;b *William A. Lytch David McLaughlin Hollv Hill *E. A. Ru.shton H. D. Suher 
*Mrs. Mahe! Manning L. C. Mcinnis .Jack.son ,James H. Goodman *Charles Cofer 
Loris, Ffr+.1 *J.C. Hipp Ms. Eva S. Long \l'11· Ellt·nton *William R. Let' Michael Pasciolla 
Charge *Mrs. J.B. Cox, ,Jr. *Mrs. Lyles Bellarm \pw Light *Mrs. Marv Tobin Mrs. Queen ,Jamison 
Markm.Fim Rus Sloan, III *Mrs. Mildred Stri('kland \orth-1.imestone *Ms. Beatrice Perrv Ms. Maxine Owen 
Bill Derrick Dr. H. V. Coleman \orth Charge *Ms. Evelvn Coulter ,Jerrv .J arrison 
*Mrs. Faye Walker Horace Tilghman \nrwa\ *J. Theodore Rutland Mrs: .J. T. Hut land 
Parish *Mrs. Maudelle G. Bryant Miss Estelle Cra1d11rd Olar *Ms. Sybil Cave Ms. Hilda Stabovitz 
Marlboro Cirruit *Ms. Floreze Kimrey Larrv Allen 0ran~e Circuit *Melton Stahler Allen Inahirwt 
McColl. Berea *Maston Driggers Albe.rt Bowen Orangeburg 
M.ain Street *Col. L. M. Stanton Ms. Rhonda Lewe!l1·11 '.'iorth Orangeburg *Joseph I. Boyd Ms. Mozell A. Mack 
Mullins., M~dmiii¥ *William C. Foil Sen. John H. Walin .. Jr. Cirl'uit *Mrs. Dannie Mays Vandie Wannamaker 
*Billy McRae Bonar B. Anderson l'arish *Ms. Myra Houser Ms. Barbara ,Johnson 
Charge *Mrs. ,Joan Stackhouse Mrs. Debra Mason ~t. Andrf:'ws *Wesley Pickens L. R. Patrick 
Cireuit *Mrs. Marion Gambrell Mrs. Genevieve Lindegren *Bob Ayers Mrs. Nancv Avers 
Murrells lnlt>t, &-h,v *Mrs. Millie Barr David Williams ~t. !'au! Dr. Edward Rushton *Walter O'Cain 
Myrtl~ BeatC:b, ffr~ *,James Gardner *Harolrl Clard~· Mrs. George Mackay H. C. Arant 
*Mrs. Betty Chapman *James Creel *Mrs. G. A. Thompson 
,]. W. Reinhardt *Hevward Whetwell 
Richard Hussey Trinity *S. t. Middleton Ms. Rudeen Glover 
Nichoit, *J.M. Devers Ms. Margorie Ayers Prol'ide1.1ce *Fred Crawford Mrs. George Shuler 
North M_yrtle &~h, Trinity *Mrs. H . . J. Holmes *Mrs. Marion Crooks Howes\·ille Circuit *David L. Flovd J. W. Wingard 
Oakland Thomas M. Kennedy Alfred Bracev Parish *Ms. Lillie Bc;wman William Robinson 
Pine Grove *D. ,J. McGregor James W. Lvtch Silas *Lawton High, Sr. 
Pisgah#Reool~th *Carl Hardwick 0. Bennett .James St.Matthews *T. M. Nelson Roland Inabinet 
Popl.ar Henry Johnson Jimmy Hardwick St. Mattlwws Circuit Jack Inabinet Arthur Avers 
Surfside H. Blue Huckabee *Mrs. Carolvn M. Fant Springtil'ld *Ms. Ellen Chaplin Mrs. Carroll Moon 
Tatum Charge *Herbert Washington John W. David Springfield Parish *Ms. Freddie M. ,James Mrs. Patricia Casteal 
Tatum.ffebmn David Lowrance Arthur Crowle\' Targ('( Harold Knight ,Jack Hutto 
TranquH-Cent~, *Mrs. A.H. Collins Mrs. Fearlf:'ss Iloger- \\'agene1 ,James Shumpert * Ms. Susie Ha II 
Waccamaw Cirtuit Al Pollard W. G. Hucks, III \\'i!liston *Ms. Louise Fore Ms. Elizabeth Page 
Wavne Franklin Warv Bob Griffith Young Adult *Clavton Owen 
Zoan Dan Stricklan·d Ms. Louise Strickland Youth *Samuel Thompson 
Young Adult 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT Youth Miss Deborah Pender *Herbert Washington CIL\l!CE LAY MEMBER RESERVE 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT ('hest l' 1 . Bet he 1 *,J. A. Cochran Walter C. Grant 
CHARGE LAY MEMBER RESERVE Cirrn it Mrs. Marie Gregory *C. E. Blackwell 
Aiken. St, J"hn' t *H.B. Blanton Richard D. Heaton \\'es!L-, ;i'vfomorial *Mrs. Hubert Pron•ll Mrs. Leonard Ashley 
*Harry L. Burdette W. Lee Poe, Jr. 
1:10\er <'harge *Wilbur H. Wright Webster Bratton 
*Mrs. T. 0. Flowers J. B. W al!ace ( 10\PJ'. First *DavidSkinnell C'. 0. Morgan 
*Mrs. B. J. Fowler Mrs. E. M. Roberts Fort l,;111 11 *Belton Gwin ChariiP Short 
*Ray P. Hydrick Fort \!ill. l'hiladelphia Billy P. Shugart ,J.C. Sullivan 
We.ley *Mrs. Hannah Cave Mrs. E. C. Turner PIP,1,ant Hill Nelson Moore * Bill McGinn 
CharJ. We1ley,Trinity C. E. Murphy Robert Causey :--1. -l11h11 *Mrs. Glenn Hannon ,James L. Patterson 
Bamberg Circuit *Ms. Linda Manigault Charles E. Riley l;rl•at F:d ls. Asbury 
*Mrs. Mary B. Baumgarrlner Clarence Wilson 
Parah *Mrs. Ethel Kitt Ms. Emma R Dowling Marvin Gibson *Lawrence Stroud 
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Great Falls. Mt. 1.>t:•arhorn 
Heath Springs 
Hickor\' Gro\'l' 
Hickor~· Cron•. Shad:, (;ro\'t> 
Knshaw 
Lancastt>r, Bt1ford 
















Friendship-( 'at awha 
Main Street 
Mt. Hollv 







York, Kings Mt. Chapel 
York, Trinit:, 















Cross Anchor Larger Parish 
qra Hardin 
Mrs. Anne Horton 
*Ms. Hazel Comer 
*Frances Faulknn 
*Lee Sowt•ll 
T. Milburn CI:vhurn 
Marvin ( 'lavton 
*Charles A. Hunch 
*Mrs. ,J.B. Laslt•\: 
*Spenl'!.'f .J. Hohii1son 
*Lonnie Catoe 
*Richard 0. ( 'au then 
Hav ArkPrrnan 
* H. H. Collins 
*Tonv Neal 
*.Jim ·sandt·rs 
*Mrs. Minnil' Mat• Wilson 
;,Ms. Addit• Howell 
Da\·id Neelv 
i'Sherwood c"annon 
*Mrs. Alire Haile:, 
,J.M. Turnn 
*Mrs. Hl'ttv Crosll\ 
*Virgil Hei1slev · 
*Michael P. HuthPrford 
*Ms. Susan Clwrr.v 
Bruce Shuln 
Ms. Esther Hit•m· 
*Mrs. Alll•n Edw,irds 
*,Jack Hood 
Mrs. Bett\'P Porter 
*,J. Earl St.urgis 
*Mrs. ,Jm· Whiteaker 
*Bill Hughes 
.J.E. Thompson 
*E. Croshv ),t•wis 
*Gradv Mincev 
*Ms. J)pJma \VhitP 
*Harrv Pavlor 
Cha r.lPs i>ha rr 
*Miss Susan Bartulis 
*Miss Nalll·~· \Vpstrnoreland 
Ephraim -Lll'b1111 
*Barn· ( 'a11110n 
Mrs ... Janws ('. \'a11L!lit 
W. A. Latham 
Charil's Dolan 
; Mrs. l\Lu:il' C'a rrH·s 
!)on Srntt 
Willis F. Ballard 
Mrs. Spl'IH'l'r ,J. H11hi11,,111 
,Joe (;;1111blt> 
Mrs. l'atri1·ia ( 'a11tlw11 
Warne Fil•lds 
( 'el'.il Cautht·n 
) )011 Hl'l'Sl' 
Ms .. JatH• ( 'an1ph1·1l 
,Jimrn, St11li, an 
Ms. I )i an tll' H mH· II 
I kwt•,· \\' ingatt• 





Nolrn I~. l'olk .. Jr 
Lou ist• Hope 
• Ms. Eloist· llt1ff 
; Ms. Thelrna Shult·r 
;,Harn· Dalton 
.J. E11111wtt .Jt•ronH· 
'Mrs. Morris '.\lorga11 
Mr:-. Ha\'lll'" Pntlr 
.Jesst' Sturgis 
Brin· B. ( 'omt•r 
;,Harrv Th,>rnas 
E. ( ·.\\'at ford 
Mrs. \\'illiarn ( 'astlt"' 




LAY '.\1E'.\1BEH HESEH\'E 
*Mrs. Margaret Whl·atle~· 
*Mrs. Huhyl' Sto\·er 
Mrs. Marv Sm· Kt•ith 
*Paul Malime 
Wilbur F. Smith .. Jr. 
*Mrs. C. A. ,Jeter 
Robert ,Johnson 
*Ms. Mavthel Hobbins 
*Mrs. Elia Colbert 
Ms. Dianne Twittv 
William Thomas Black 
*Earl Barlwr 
*Mrs. Lois G. Sarnge 
*Odell Gist 
*Mrs. ,Joe Waldrep 
92 
Terr~· Steplwn,-on 
Mrs. Marshall Nt•,tl 
Mar,-hall Neal 
*Mrs. Herndon ShPplll'rd 
A. B. Flt·ming 
Mrs. Nora :\darns 
Bradford Maw:-. 
Ms. Mamie .J;J11t•s 
.James W. Black 









(;affrwy, Asbury Charge 
Buf()rd St. 
( ;affm·1 -Blacksburg 
L11rn·st;111e St. 
:--ardis 
Tri nit\ .(;pthsemane 
( ;ram I mg-Campobello 
Inman . .-\ldersgate 
Inman 
.Jontcs\ i II L' 
Kl'ltnn Charge 
!.andrnm 


































Dunl'a r, ,\cres 
* M .. J. HPndrix 
Paul Whitmon• 
*Mrs .. J. R. Bt>khPr 
*Ernest Allev 
Mrs. Huth f'oster 
*Mr. Walter Simpson 
*H.B. Brvson, .Jr. 
*G. B. Littlt·iohn 
*Gettvs Cash 
Ms. Lula Sarrett 
Beth· Hvatt 
Ms. Marv Ellen Tinrlall 




*Mrs. T .. J. StehlP 
*.J. D. Bright 
*Pete Gaines 
Ms. Mar:, Pilgrim 
*Mrs. Pegg_\· O'Dell 
*Russell GrPsham 
*Mrs. Lott\·enia Hin· 
*Miss Marv Beth Littll·iohn 
.James C'. '!'rent, Sr. · 
*Ms. Lucille LancastPr 
Bvnum MrCra\'\' 
*Mr. Fav Smith · 
*Mrs. Stuart W. Collin 
*Mrs. David B. ,Jptt 
*Mrs. Arthur L. Cummings 
Cecil 0. Smith 
*Mrs. Louise Huggins 
*Dr. ,Joab Ll'sl'stie 
*Mrs. David Clvburn 
*Rav Leonard · 
*Mr~. ,Jovn· Brantk•,· 
,J. 0. WiHnal'k · 
*William N. Burlev, ,Jr. 
*Mrs. Alene Earnhardt 
*W. A. GossPtt 
*W. H. Foster 
*Mrs. Margaret Petty 
*Mrs. B. G. Radford 
*,John W. Huff. Sr. 
D. W. Breedlove 
*.Jim Tat~ 
*Ms. Helen Hunt 
J. R. Wright 
*Mrs. Frances Dover 
Ron Roberson 
*Mrs .. Jack Davis, .Jr. 
Charles Grant 
*Gaines Evatt 
*Mrs. T. W. Edwards 
Mrs .. John Featherston 
*Sam Ballenger 
*Marvin Blackwell 





Mrs. (;eorgt' ( ·a~t·\ 
Mrs. Tomm\· Will wood 
W. D. M urr;n· 
Ms. Coleen s'hPhan 
*Mrs. En•lyn (;arner 
Mrs. Shirll·\" ,Jones 
Ms. De\'ioi'l't Arthur 
Ms. Marv Tindall 
Mrs. Sa1~1111i!.' Bratton 
Llovd Tindall 
;,~1r~. Marion Cramling 
Mrs. Hobert Dalt'\" 
N. T. Edwards · 
Mrs. E\'l·ln1 Hohinson 
Albert Bti°in· 
,J. W. Lawrl'tH'P 
Harold .Jo\'l' 
Ms. ,Jo\'l'l' \\'hl·Pll'r 
Mrs. Hillil' Hal• Hurns 
Mrs. T11H,· Babb 
Erm•st i'Prt,· 
W. Da\·id sinith 
S. Lavton Pettit 
''Mrs. \'elma Whitlock 
Mrs. Edith Paintn 
<J. R. Hunt 
:\-h'les W \\'hitlol'k, Sr. 
Miss Hannah Ll,itner 
Dt•\\'l'.V Huggins 
Dwight F. Pattl-rson, .Jr. 
KPllt•r Coggswell 
Mrs. W. H. HudgPns 
Mrs. Alice Thompson 
<J.B. SolPshee 
Ms. ShPila Gillespie 
Mrs. Patsv Brown 
Mrs. Neli'Fostt•r 
W. P. Cm·in 
Walter Forrester 
Mrs. Anna .J. 1'\•agin 
,John Bo\'<! Lee 
.James Hukhins 
Ms. Sara Woolen 
Mrs. DPll Cargill 
Mrs. Nanrv Davis 
*,Jerrv Pear~on 
*Wilimr Heames 
Miss Rubv Potts 
*Richard Murph~· 




Mrs. Marv Farr 













Ht·aufort. ( 'artt•rl'! St. 





Colll'ton ( 'ir('l1it 
CottageYillt· ('hargt· 
Parish 








Hl•tHlt·rsom· i I It• 
1\·nit·l-Sand\' I>a111 




Mt. Nl'lio-Mt. J>lt•asant Chg. 
Port Hornl-Laun•l Ba,· 
*Hobert ,J. \'l·horn 
Mrs. Alma IA.•anhardt 
*.James Moss 
*Mr. Hl'\'t'l'l\' Hussell. ,Jr. 
*Hora!'e ,Jor.dan 
*Herbnt Hall 
Ms. Patt:, Anderson 
*Hill Hrnum 
Miss I\folon_\ Mt•dford 
WALTEHBOHO DISTHICT 
LAY '.\IE'.\IBEH 
;, L. L. Ho,d 
; Brure \\'hitrw\' 
; Mrs. Lillian l{obinson 
;'.'v1rs. Eadit· Abton 
Emmdt F. Allen 
;,Hoss Nt·lson 
'Mrs. Billie Dean 
;W i 11 ie Dt· 11 Dukes 
'Mrs. Clarn Smalls 
''llt·rlwrt .Ja('ques 
'.Janws Mikhell 
Mrs. ,J. H. Cla~·ton 
(;porgt· c; !en 
''Hugh B. Hhodes 
<J. W. Chittv 
; Hal ph Bri;lgt• 
; Mrs. ,J. H. Wood 
*Miss Marv Murra,· 
''Thomas 11. Hoss · 
.John Ma son A II good 
Mrs. N. ( '. Hiott 
',Jot· Pitb, ,Jr. 
''L. 0. \\'agprs 
'Mrs. Margaret Dudle.v 
'Hi(h Sineath 
('u111.mings Adams 
Coop~·rati· t· Ministi'-,, 'Allan C'. Dm·id 
HPd Bank-Oak (;rnu• Parish '<;ilhnt Nt•smith 
Het•ws\·illt· 'Albert Hishn 
Hidgeland <J. \\'. Exie\' 
HidgeYillt- Co,,pt•ratiH· Parish 
#I Sam Brownlee, .Jr. 
Hidgt•\·il It· ( 'oopt0 rat iYe Parish 
#'.!. ; Mrs. Mattie Lt•e Browning 











; Mrs. Sarah Md,Pan 
,;,ClarPnt·e H. Thomas 
*Mrs. Mildred Lingard 
*Ted Iknnett 
*Mrs. Willie Mae Williams 
*David C'. Sojourner 
*Brvan Kiri)\· 
'''Cr;111ston l'Inl'kne\' 
* Linwood Ling · 
*L. H. Hlo('ker, ,Jr. 
*Mrs. ,John Trulu('k 
*Mrs. Eliza B. Williams 
*Mrs. Esther Bright 
*Tro_v Terr:v 
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,John K. Lominat k 
Mrs .. Jeanettt' \fr(':,i· 
,James h·ev 
Sam ,Jame·s 
Ms. Lois Harris 
Mrs. Flovd Stt'\\ art 
.Jan Wili'iams 
'''Norman DoH·r. ,Jr 




Miss Martha l)(;hst11, 
Mrs. En•lrn C'ooklt '. 
Paul Earl~· 
Mrs. T. B. Smith 
Henry· 
Mrs. Beatrin· Pt·tt 1 
Mrs. EYa \Varing 
Augusta Willis. \II I 
Ms. Mamit> B. Lrn:di 
,J. H. Cla.vton · 
D. M. Murra,· 
,John M. List;>n 
Mrs. Florinl' \\'ag(•!-
Mrs. Annie B. \\'l'lcl"' 
Hoss Grogorit• 
Mrs. Phelw Hiott 
Bob Grooms 
Mrs. Mvrtll' lnfim,, · 









Mrs. Patricia S (;l',: ' 1 -
Moses Kitt 
Mrs. Quin('_\· L. :\ik1 1, 
Mrs. En·lvn Pt•tN, 









Mrs. Vera M. Bodi.-11 1 : 
Miss Lynn Carter 
SECTIO:\' \' 
JOUH'.'iAL OF PHOCEEDl:\TGS 
SOUTH CAHOLI:\'A A:\':\'l 'AL CO:\'FEHENCE 
First Da~· - :\fonday :\forning-
,Junt• L Hli9 
OpPning-Bishop Edward L Tullis t allt·d tr, r,rdt·r thl' ministerial section of the 
:--nuth Carolina Annual Conferen('e on :\1ondav. ,Jt11H· l. I !17\J. at I O::l;> a.m. This was the 
l'i~hth ;1111111al session since thl' uniting of thl' form(•r South ( 'arolina Annual Conferen!'es. 
and th,· olll'. hundredth and ninet\·-fourth \'t•ar of \h·tfwdi,;m in South Carolina. This ses-
-11111 11:1, lwld in tht· Mt•nwrial A;"litoriur11. Spartanburg. South Carolina 
Dt•\'(>lions-A Sen·icl' of \\'or,;hip wa,- ('()nd11dt·d with .Jaml's ('orrdl lt·ading in the 
-1nginf' ,ii ",Jo_d'ul. ,Jo_vful \\'(• . .\dr,rt· Tht·t·." and I )(,\·,,n Huth rt·ading from Epht•,;ians and 
IL·ad111L'. ( h1· ( 'ont'Pn·nt·t· in pra\ l'I' 
l{l'port ofthP Hoard oftlw Ordairwd :\Jinistry - (;l'orgt· \\' \\'hitahr. ('ha1rma11 
,it tht· !l<Jard of th(• Ordairwd :'vtini,.;tn·. and (;l'org1· i)uffit· .. Jr. l{l'gistrar. \\l·n· pn·sl'nted 
with th, rt•J)(ll't. 
Qul'..;fion 18---Bi,;hop Tu]li~ rnllt-d tlw q11bt1011 "Art· all tht· mini~tnial nwmlll'rs of 
tht• ('"ll!l'll'll<'t' hlamelt•,;s in thl'ir lift· and official arlmini,;trati,,n•'" Tlw qut·stion was 
a11,1\;•r,·d in tht· affirmati\·t·. 
C/tll'..;tion Hl-"\Vho al'l· appointl'd to th!' ('ommitll-t· on lmt•,;tigation?" Bishop 
Tull,, :1 11 m 11ia tl'rl (·ommittn· llll'mht·rs and a I lt·rna tt· nwmhn,.; I S(•t· I ,i,.;t i 11g i 11 Conft•rerH·e 
Hoard, 1·t,. :-,el'lio11 II ofthl' .J()('H'.\:ALl. Tht·.\ wt•r!' l'leded 
Qtl('..,tion 20--a I "\\'ho art- ,·l'l'tifil·d for ,·anrlidacy for thl' ordai1wd ministry'>" (Set> 
l.i,tln).: :11 :-;1·1·tio11 \'I. (Jm•stion ~II.I Th!' report 1\·,1:-, n·cl'i\·t·d as informati,m 
h I "\\'ho ha\'l· 1·ompll'lul studil's for Lof'al l'a,-.tors. but an· not now ap-
p1Jilltt·d'' · Tht· namt·'- Wl'rt· rl'ad h\· \fr l)uffit· 1:-;l•1· listing in St·,·tion \'l I 
(}ut•.-;tion 21-\\'ho arl' apprrJ\'l'd and appointl'd a,; ISt·l· :-;t·<ti"n \'I. qul',-;tion '.!.I, for 
l.1.,t1ng ,d \:anws I: 
:1 I Full-timl' lorn I pastors and what progn•s,; ha,; t·,t<·h madl' in his t·ourst· of study'l 
Tha n:,1111•, of thl' Cla,;s of thl' First Y t•ar W(•l'l· rl'ad. Tht· riamt•,; of tht· Class of the Sl'cond 
Year: nt111,·. Clas,; of the Third Yt•ar: tht· naml·s Wl'l'l' read. Class of thl' Fourth Year: the 
namt·• .,,,.,'l. rl'ad. Class of till' Fifth Yt•ar: th1· narm•,; Wl'rl' J'l•,HL (~raduatt·d: till' nanws 
11·pn• rt·:,d :-,t•t·tion A wa,; approYl'd. 
Ii I l'art-tinw Lorn I l'astors. 
('lass oftlw Fir,;t 'l't·ar, C:la,;,; of the :-,erond Yt•ar. Class oftlw Third Yt•ar. Class 
,,ftht· I· r,11rth Yt·ar, ('lass ofthl' Fifth Yl'ar. and those (~raduatt·d Wt'l'l' rt·ad. Sl'dion B was 
,l!JJll'tJI t ,j 
t 1 :-,tudl·nt Lorn! l'a,;tor,-. and in what s('hools an• tht•\· t•1m,lled? Tiu· names Wl're 
ri·ad ,Ill,! approw•d. . · 
d I :-,tudt·nts of otlwr cit-nomination;.; in a sf'hool of tlwolog_,. listl'd h,· tht· l 1ni\·l'rsity 
"t'llittt· ,,·n ing a,; Local Pastor.'-'·> '.\:ont-. 
Qu, ~tion 22-~"\\'hat ministt•r,.; in goorl standing in othl'r Christian denominations 
ii,11t· !,, 1· 11 appro\·t·rl undt·r tlw prm isions of l'ara. •1'.!.fi.4 for sen·in·s a,; pastors of charges?" 
\llfll'. 
Qu1·stion 2:J-"Wh() art: t·kt·ted as Associall' :'\kmber<.>'' 
\:-hit·\· C'arlisll' Brunson. ('lt•ctt-d h,· \·ott· of tht· Confnenn· 
I h11H'i111 Lt·ro,· Flo,·d. elt·cted bv \·,;tl' of th(' ('onferl'IH'l'. 
, l,1t1iel Angu~ Moirison. l'il'!'ll'rl b~· rntt· of the Conft·rence 
<Ju,•.;tion 2-1-"Wlw an· t·lt•t·ted as l'robationar, :\1pmher,;'!" 
:i I l 'nder t lw pro\' is ion,; of para .. JI :1' 1 Tht· n;tnw,; wen· read and each person was 
,,dnnttt ,; 1ndi\·idually b.\' rntt· of thl' Confnt•111·t•. (Sl•(• St•(·tion VI for a listing of these per-
!, 1 l 'nder the pro\·isions of l'ara -I Hi. I'.> '.\olll' 
, 1 Under the pro\'ision,; of Para 41 fi.~' 1 
Edward ,James Stiltz was elected h\' a thn·e-fourths \'ote. 
William (iordon Timmons was elt·c:tl'd by a thrct:-fourths vote. 
Qul•stion 2;j----"\\'ho an· ( ontinl!l·d a,; l'rohationar\' :'\fomber,-; and what pr"gr,·--- h,,,, 
they made in thL·ir mini,-terial stud it<!" Tht· rt•port wa,-; rl'('l'i,·ed a,; inforrnati!Jn 1:---, ,_ [ 1,, 
inginSedionVI.1 · · 
hi In ad\'ann·d (·our,-;es of study'.' Herlwrt Skpht·ns .. Jr. 
cl (;raduatl',-; of appro,·ed sl'hools of theolog:-· st•n·ing under full-tirm ,1pp.,int-
ment'? Tht•ir naml·s \\!'rl· read. (Sl·,· Listing in Section \'l.1 
<iupstion 2&---"\\'ho ha\'l· hl•(•n admittl'd fr,,m otlwr ('hri,-tian denominat1 .. 11, , .. 
a I As .-\sS!)('iatt· :'\kmlll'r<.' \'om•. 
hi .-\,; l'rohatiflnan :'\1l·llllwr<.' '.\:(int·. 
Question 2i--"\\'ho a;.!' t·lt'!'ll'd as ministerial rm·mht•rs in Full ConnPctio1 1 · 'l'ht·-• 
persons Wt·rt• :tdlllitted into Full ( 'onlJl•('t ion of the South Carolina Conr'l·n·11, ,. hi 11 ,. 
dividual Yott· on (•ad1 pn,-on. iSt•l' Listing in S!·t·tion \'1.1 
Question 28----"\\'hat l'rohatiorwr:-- :'\fomhl'r=-. pn·,·iou,-1_,. disf'ontinm·d. an• r,· :1dmit 
ted'?" The ('onft·n•n('l' rnU·d to rt·-admit Sht·ila Da,·idson Hogers. 
Question 29---"\\'ho an· r<•-admittt•d'.'" 
Heid. 
a I As .-\ss()('iatt· :\lt-llllwr<., Tlw ( 'onferen!·t· \'C>tl·d to re-admit Bt•nja111i11 Frank 
hi .-\s :'\lemlll'rs in Full Connl·1·tion·, 
S!t.'n•n Dougla,-; \Jorgan 
,John Carlton Preer 
The Conferenf'e ,otl•d indi,iduall\' to n·-admit thesl'. 
Question :JO--"\\'hat Hl'lin•ci :'\frmbers have been made Effective'? 
a I .-\s .-\s,-ol'iate :'\frmlwr'! Norw. 
b) .-\,-; rrn·mhn,-; in Full Conlll'!'tion'! Charles L. Dunn. Tht· Conferenre \ott·d t,, 
make this HPtirt·d :\frmlwr Effl'di\'l·. 
<iuestion :ll--"\Vho haH• bet•n r!'('t•ived hv transfer'!" 
Da,·id Anthon\' ( ;ll\•~E:'\1. Kentu<·k\- {'onfrrenre, effPctin• .JunP I. 1 !1,!I 
,John E. Zollt·1:--l·:~1. ('alifornia-Nl•~·ada ('onfnen<·t·. effodi\'l· .Ju,w I. J!!;'.1 
Question :12~"\\'lw an· transfl•rrl'd in from othl'r Methodist denomination,"" \1111t· 
Question :1:i---"\\'lw haH· lwl·n l'll'dl'd and ordairwd dl•arnn,-;'?" 
a I As :\ss1wiatt· :'\h·mlwrs'., '.\'ont·. 
hi :\s l'rohationan \lt·mlJl'r<, Thosl· listl'd Wl'rl' l'!t•rted indi,idualh I."•·•.· I.H-
ing in Sedion \'l.1 · · 
cl :\,-; Lorn! l'a,-;tor<' Tlwsl' \\'t'rl· t•lt•('tl'd indi\·iduall_,·. (St·e Li,-ting in ~l'l IH,n \'I, 
<iuestion :lt--"\\'ho ha\'l' ht·t·n l'lt•<'tl'd and ordairwd EldL•rs·>·· Thost· prl's1-J\11·d 11l'l'l 
elected indi\·iduall_\ (Sl'l' St•diun \'I for listing of names. I 
Question :15~-"\\'hat ministers rnming from othPr Christian denominations h:11t· had 
their orders rl'rngnizt·d''" 
a I .-\s I )l'acon<! '.\1,nl•. 
h I As Eldl·r<, \lonP. 
<iuestion :16--"\\'ho han• lwl'n l'leded or ordaint>d as a courtesy to uthl'r Con-
ferences?'· 
a I Eledl'd as Assof'iatl' '.\1t·mlwrs? None. 
a,; l'rohationarv members'! None. 
as member,; in ·Full Connection? None. 
b) Ordairwd aftt•r l'ledion bv thi,- ('onfl'l"Ptll'e'? 
as llc·acons·_> '.'Ji,rw. 
as Elclt•rs? Nom•. 
l') Ordaim·d after dection bv othL·r Conforences? 
a,- Dl•a('ons·., Nirne. 
as Eldns'! '.'lone. 
QuestiDn :li-"Who ha\'e hern transforred out?" Donald Youmans to the ~milh 
Georgia Conft•retH'l•; Donald S. Stanton to the Detroit Conference. 
Question :18-"Who ,ll'l' discontinued as Prohationarv Members'?" HP\'W;ird l.t•ro\ 
Dyches, William Earl Hartle\·, Stl'H•n L_vnn Shugart, Charies Patrick Willi,i'rns 
Qut•stion :rn----\\'ho ha\'e been grankd Honorable Location?" .Jon (;ran•l1 
Linder, Ht>len T. ;\frKunl', HohL·rt ( '!\'flt- Munson, ( 'harles Burns Nesbitt. Howard ~tllh' 
Waddell. The dfol'tiH· datl' of t:a('h (;f these l<Jt'ations i,- ,June 7. I !!7\1. 
Question .t(}----"\\'ho haH• had tlwir Confl•n•nf'e memlll•rship terminatt•d', .. 
a) H~- action of tlw . .\nnual Conference·> Norw. 
b) lh surrender of ministerial offil'l!'.' None. 
c) B~· withdrawal to unite with another denomination'1 None. 
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d I B~· withdrawal under rnmplaints or l'hargp,-'! Halph Hubert .Jacobs. The Con-
ll'rt•JH L' urdered this notation to rl'rnrd. 
el By judif'ial procl'dure? Norw. 
Qupstion -11-Deaths'.' 
a I What A,-sm·iall' :'\frmlll'rs han• dit>d during tlw ~·ear? 
Effedin•'.' None. lfrtil'l•d'.' .Jamb Allen Session. 
hi What Prohationar_\' :'\1!·mlwr,-; ha,·e died during the year? .Joseph Elmo 
TYsingl•r, .Jr. 
,·1 \Vhat nwmlwrs in Full Conm•(·tion han· died during tht> :-·ear'.' 
Effecti,·e? .John lknrv Inman .. Jr. 
Hoh Zinn~·man Stokt·s .. Jr. 
Hl'tired'! Thaddt•lJ,-; Carlisll- Cannon. HooSl'\'Plt Simon i)aYis, Erne,-;t Dugan, 
Sr .. Paul .-\lkn \Vashginton. S. I) ~l'Wl'll. Thl'sl' names \\'l're ordt•n·d to reC"ord. 
The ( ·1111lt·rPnl·e stood in si h·nt ll1l'll1or_,· oft lll'sl· ppr,-;1 )11,-; and Bi,-hop Tu 11 is offerl'd a pra:-·er. 
d I What Local l'a,-tors haH· dil·d during thl' \'l'ar'' 
:'\forle S_dn•,-tpr .-\mspadwr. l't•f't'i\'al Fra1ik Elliott 
Qut'stion 12-"\\'ho are till' ministc•rs 011 Lt·a\t• of .-\hsl'll!'t• and for what numlwr of 
1t•,IJ', rnnsl'l'lltin·l.,· has Pach lwld this n·latio11·> Tlw listing was rl'ad and it was approwd. 
i,.;t·t· :-;t·l ti!,11 \'I for listing of naml•..;.) 
Qu1•stion t:1-"\\'ho art· grantt-d sabhati!·al lt·an•'.''' \'ont• 
(~ul'stion 11-"\Vhat actions ha,·L· lwl'n takt·n rnlH't•rning disabled ordaim•d ministl'rs 
.t11d L"' a I Pastors', .. 
a I \\'hat ordairll'd ministl'rs wen· granted Disahilitv Ll•an• sinn· the last Annual 
( '"11fl·rt·111't· ,;(•,;,;ion'! Nonl' 
I, 1 What ordainl'd mini,-krs ha\'l' had tlwir I )i,-abilitv Lea\(' tl'rminated since the 
Lt,t .-\111111al (\,nfrrenl't• ,-;e,-;,-;ion·, None. · 
, 1 \\'hat ordained minisll'rs arl' grantl'd Disahilit:-- Ll·an at this St·ssion'! The 
namt·., 11t·n· rl'ad and apprm·ed indi,·iduall_,·. (St·t· Sl'dion \'I for a listing of name,-;. I 
d 1 \Vhat Lol'al Pastor,-; ha\'l' lwen rernmml'tHIL•d h\' tlw -Joint Committee on Dis-
tl1ilit_1 1111· Disahilit_,. Bl·ndits during tht· t•n,-;11ing _,·ear·> '.'.'1,1~l'. 
<lu(•stion -15-"\\'hat llll'llllll•r,-; in Full ('onnl•(·tion haq• lwl'n n·tirl'd'.'" 
;t I This ,·ear'.' 
t·ncil:r l'ara. \:ll.1--Barn· \\'l's!(•\ Lamlll'rt, .Jamt·s Thomas '.\lilll-r. III. Tht>se 
11t•n· l!ranll·d indi\'idualh· · · 
l 'ndn l'ara ·.1:l-1 :!-.Jarnt·s Samul'! ( 'oltl'r. Eugl•J1l• Lawson Farml'r, Solomon 
Tlwud"rl' lfoosp,·plt l'ortn. Thl'sl' wne granted indi,·idualh·. 
l'nfll-r l'ara. -1:l-L:l-William WallaC"l' Fri<h·. Tlwodore Edward ,Jorws, Han·e\· 
\Ill '01;11t-ll :'\fontgornn:--. Clarrncl' Ll'(;rancil' Mood:-- . .Jr Tlwsl' wen· grantl-d individuall,;_ 
l'nder l'ara . .J:l-1.-1-.Janws ('harll's ('amphl·ll. '.\lorman Kl·ith l'olk, .Jr. These 
11ut· ~rankd indi,·idualh-. 
· l 1 nder l'ara. · -J:l-1.:-,--Ta lmagl' Ll'l' Chapman. -Josl'ph ( 'laudt· E,·ans. Tlwse 
\\l'J't• gralltl'd individual!\·. 
b1 Pn·,·iou,-;ly'> :\1r. Duffil' prl'sl'ntl'd tlw list and it was Wf'l'i\'l·d as information. 
1~l·t· l.i~trng in Section \'I.I 
<lul'stion ti-"Who han• IH·t·n n•t·ognizt·d as Hl'tired Lo('al l'astors'!" 
;11 This _war·., Edt·stl'r B. Broughton. Hohnt Finn Ellt-nhmg. Thl'v wt•rp ,·otl'd re-
t\r1·mt·11t 1ndi,·idualh·. 
Ii I Prl·,·iou;l_v'! Tlw list was mo\'l·d to rl•rnrd 1St'l' listing in Sl·(·tion \'1.1 
<lu!'stion 18------a) "\Vhat Lo!'al l'astors an· grantL·d Jll'nsion !'rl'dit on al'rnunt of ap-
pr,1n·d full tinw sPr,·icl' during the past :-·t·ar•.>" Thl' list was read and pension nedit was 
~rantl'd hv \'Ok of thP C'onfrr1.'11t·e. (Sep Sl'ction \'I for l.i,-ting. I 
Iii "What ministns of otlwr Christian cJprn,minations qualif\ing under provisions 
trl· grantl•d pension nedit'.'" Norw. 
\\'hat other personal notations should hl' mack'! TIH· following persons were 
(r;1ntt·d lt·an• of ahst•nce without annuit,· rlaim: 
,Jame, C. Campbell-October :ii. 1978-,Ju,w 7, 197!! 
Barry W. Lambert-DPcember 1, 19i'H-,June 7, 1979 
.J. Thomas Miller, III-Decembt>r :ll, 19i'H-.June 7, 1979 
Dl'IJra Alice Sylvia Quilling~Jul_v 1:i, 1978-,June 7, 1979 
Howard Stokes Waddell, III-March 5, 1979-.June 7, 1979 
Thi, a,·r:on was approved. 
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, ~~rrecti~n to last fear's (1~7_8) record: Para. 4H-A: .~dd-Willie ,Joe Barr. \lari-. 
Eddms, ,James Ronald \ehorn. 1 his amendnwnt to the 19,H Report was appi,,q-rJ 
Report adopted as a whole: Mr. Whitaker mo\'ed the adoption of thf' Ht·J,"rt ,,t th, 
Board of the Ministry a;; a whole and it wa;; approw•d. 
~p_ecial_ ~ppointments-,J. Chad Da\·is, St·cretar,\' of till' Cahi1wt. read h1 llHr1, t,, 
the hstmg of Spel'1al Apporntnwnt;; requmng a two-thirds \'ote of the ConfPn·n.-,· Th,· Ii-! 
was appro\·ed. (See Li;;ting in Setiion \'IL following the Pastoral Appointmt·nt, , 
Board of the ~inistry Special Resolutions: Ge<)J'ge Whitaker, Chairn,,111 111 th, 
Board of the Orda11wd M1111str,v. presi.•nted a resolution from thl' Hoard titlt·d --:,-;p,-, 1,t! ; 1, pointment Polic~·." · 
Ted Walter mo\'nl to a1m:nd tht· repo1i _I,>\ adding in No. 2 tht· words "by th,- 1 ·h,mpu-
son of the Hoard of the Ordanwd M1mstr\' ;;o that the sentl'nre would now n·,1rl "Th;ir 
following the 1979 Annual Conferenct' ;;t?;;ion all such pnson;; he notifit•d h_\· tlw ( 'haiq1t·r-
son of,!h~ Hoard of thP Ordamed Mirn;;try of tht:>ir re;;ponsihilit_...- for rnnforrn111g t" th, 
a hove. 1 hl' anwndment was an·epted h_...- the Hoard. 
Wiley Coopt·r made the motion that tlw Heport hl' amendPd with tht· addi111,n ,ittt-• 
Paragraph 2 of the following statenwnt: · · 
'_'In tho;;e cast•;; where the proposi.•d appointmt·nt undn Categories 'H' or'(" rl,w, n11t 
require tht• perforrnann· of traditional ~anamental ministries. rnnsideration lor appoirn-
ment shall req11irt:': 
l. In the first ~·t:'ar. rnnsidt·ration for appointment shall requin· an l'rnlu:1t1,1n 111 a 
commitU>t:' of elders in tlw District in which tlw ministn has been act in·. that c,11111111ttPl- t" 
he appointed by thl' Confrrprn·p Board of the Ordained Ministrv. 
. 2. In each st1<n·Pding _war. rnn;;idl'ration for appointment ~hall requirl' a r1·rnmme11-
dat10n from the Chargl' Confrren<·l' in whil'h thl' ministt•r i:-- al'li\·e, after an int•·l'lll•11 111 
and rernmmt:>1Hlation from tht• Pastor-Pari,.;h Hl'lations Committee of that drnn h ,,: 
charge. 
Th_e _South Carolina Conferl'llC'l' Board of thl' Ordai1wd Ministry is respl)ll•Jlilt' for 
determmmg the pn·t·1;;p pro!'edure and forms for reporting and recommend at i1111," 
_The Cooper motion re<·ei\'ed a st>rnnd and aftt_•r Mr. Cooper spoke to tht· 1n,1tJ(IJl, Dr 
Whitaker stated that thl' Board of the Ordaiiwd Ministrv wa;; willing to a<n·pt tlH· C11opt! 
amendnwnt and mah it a part of tlw Heport. 
Education requirements for Probationarv Membership recommendation 11a, 
then adopu.0 d. Tht· Hepoii a,-; a wholl• was tht•n aclopted. 
. Re_consideration of Board of '.\1inistry Report. Gt>orgl' Duffil· mm·t·d i"r l"l'<Pll· 
s1de~at1on of the Board of Ministr,v Heport. Hernnsideration was tlwn adopt,·d (;(•orgt· 
J?uffie announced the name of Ht'\'Prend P. L. Bauknight needl·d to ht> adckd t" tlw bt 
since Mr. Bauknight died riming the Annual C'onfert:'l1l'l' last war. Th,· lfr1,,1rt 11a, 
adopted. Thl' Heport of thl' Hoard of Ministr_\ was then adopted as a wholP a.- ,;nu·nded 
Announcements. Announ!'l'lllents Wl'fl' hv Bishop and the Conference St·nl'tan·. Thi' 
Reverend Ted Morton. · · 
Benediction-Tht· Benediction was giwn b~· Dr. MatthPw MrCollum. 
First Day-Monday Afternoon 
,June 4, 1979 
Worship-Dr. Will Willimon introduced tlw "Grace Singers" from Gran' Church. 
North Augusta, who sang for the Annual Confen•rwe. 
Call to Order--Bishop Tullis railed to ordt:>r the Hth Session of the South Carolina 
United Methodist Conference and presented Dr. Will \\/illimon who led the SP!'\ in· ,if 11111-
ship. The Rev. ,Jim Correll led the Confrren<·t· in singing the hvmn "From All That Uwtll 
Below The Skies." Bishop Tullis read the Snipturt:' and presented the homih. TlH' Con-
ference Board of the Ministry Registrar, tht:> HP\'. George S. Duffie, ,Jr., then n•arl th,· name, 
of those to he admitted as Probationary Members. Thl'se persons came to thl' pl;1f!,irm anu 
responded to the questions asked b_v Bishop Tullis. Th!:' Registrar then read till' namb (It 
those prese~wd for Full Connection; the~· came to thl' platform and answered tlw qtlt',tion, 
asked hy Bishop Tullis. !Sel' Section VI of the 1979 .JOUHNAL for the names of th,1~l' ad-
mitu.,d under both l'ategorit•s.) Aftn the Affirmation of Faith was recited, th!:' rnngrq(ation 
sang the hymn "Are We Yet Alive." The Registrar then read the names of two additional 
persons, Edward ,James Stiltz and William Gordon Timmons, who had bet·!l tlected 
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1'rohat11111ary Members in the Morning Session under the "show of ex('eptional promise" 
pron,:i,rn; they were_ called to the platform a1~d :esponded to th!:' questions asked by Bishop 
Tulli- Bishop Tullis pronounced the Bened1ct10n. 
Greetings-Dr. Harr',-' Chandler, pastor, Central Chmch, Spartanburg, and Host Pas-
t11r f11r the Annual Conferern·e. introdt1n•d the following persons who spokt• briefly to the 
f'11nft·n·:,rl': 
\.1avor Frank Allen of thl· Citv of Spartanburg; 
Dr ... Joe Lesesne, President, \\.-offord College: 
Thl' Hev. Tt~d Walter, Superintendent, Spartanburg District. 
Recognition of SIP Missioners--The SIP Missiorwrs ("SIP'' meaning"Summer In-
11,,tnwnt Program") were JH't•sentl'd to tlw Annual C'onfrn·nn• b',-· the He\·. Hill Brown. The 
He1 Sintlair Lewis spoke hril'th in L•xplaining thl' program. Tht• He\·. Toni White then in-
trodun·d the Missioners. Those prl'st·ntt·d were: Huh\· Mt>rrl'tt, Wesley Church, Charleston; 
fklt•n l'itt,;, Bethel Churl'h, Bethune: Ben·rl~· C,qwrs, Canaan Chml'h, Cope; Hobert Can-
111111. ( 'entral Church, Florence: Slwn'l' Youngm·. Li\ ingston Church, Li\·ing;;ton: and 
l.aur:1 ('arpenter. Clemson Church. Clt•m,;or1. Tlw_v Wl'l'l' sent out by a prayer by Bishop 
Tulli,. lfohop Tullis called on thP Ht:'\ .. John Culp who tht·ll .-,pokP to !ht• ConferetH'e about 
tht· Salkdiatchie Project. 
Organization--The Conft·n'rH'l' S..•1-rl'!an·. tlw Hl·\. 'l\·d H. '.\forton .. Jr. madl' the 
11r~anirntion motions as follows: 
\ J_ I -Bar of the Confrn•nee--Tlw motion rt>ad: "I mow that all fin· 1,-J) -"l'dions in 
tlw tr1111t 111 tlw Auditorium hL· rt·l·ognizt•d as 'tlw Bar of till' ( 'l)nfpn•rn·l·.' l',l< h Sl'ction l'X-
:1•111lrn~ !r1J!ll How A back through !{ow Z." Tlw motion wa,.; ad11ptt·d . 
\" ~--Agenda:--Tlw motion rl'ad: "[ mon' that tlw pr111tPd program whil'h has lwt·n 
di-tril111tt·d hv mail as part of tlw Pre-Confert'IH't' ({pport hl' adoptl•d as thl' official 
\g,·ruLi tlir this Confort·ncL· ~pssion with thl' prol'isi1J11 that thl' tinw,-; de,.;ignatt·d for Pach 
1tt•!ll 1J11 tht: program lwrnnw a fiv·d 'Order of thl' Da/ and that tlw l'rt·siding Bi,-;hop han• 
tht· ;i11th1Jritv to makt· lll'<"l'Ssarv adiustmt>nts in tlw l'arious husim•:,,s itt•ms of tlw Con-
!t·n·111t• 1 n a:•rnrda lll'l' with t hl' ·c 'onft•n•nt·e ( 'a IL·nd a r and at his cl i:-;nl't 10n " The mot ion 
11a, :1d"ptt•d. 
\,, : --Holl of the Confpn•nn•:-ThP motion rl'ad: "I mm·t· that tlw Ht·gistration 
1·:rnl- 1,h1d1 were signl'd at thl' Ht·gi,-tration <h•sks beginning \-1,,nda, .. JurH· l. l!J7!J. lw 
d,-,l,11, ii tht· official signed attendann• 1Jf this ( 'onfPrl'tJt·p ;rnd that tlwsl' lw ust·d as thl' Of-
:1, 1:il !{,ill for both Clerical and Lay nu·rnbers of this ('onfl'l"l'liel'" Tht· motion wa,.; 
,1rl,,p11•d . 
:\lot io11---Tlw lfrl'. !{. \\'. l{oger;;-Bl'rry mo\'Pd that the Annual ( 'onfl·rt·nn· lw ;;l'atL·d 
h1 lli,urtt,. Thl' motion was se1·011<kd and on l'otl' was ddl'ated by an o\·l'rwlwlming ma-
111!'11 I. 
Ht•p11rt of the CommitlPe on Standing l{ult•s-The Ht•\. D11t1g HtJw!ing, ('hairman, 
ma1lt- thv rt·port. 
.\lotilln--Mr. Bowling made thl' motion: "I mm·e that in the Tahll' of Contt•nts that 
J1111· lw diangl'd to read ·~o0-201.· " Thl' motion pasl'd. 
:\htion--Mr. Howling made tlw following motion:"[ mo\'l' that Huie~ Ill' changed to 
n·ad 'The Bllard of tlw Ordained Ministry (whil'h i;; n•quired b>· the DISC! PLl'.':El shall he 
'"mp,,-,.,j "f 2-l memlwrs: the Board shall fumtion a;; pt·r Paragraph -;":l I of till' I !J7fi DIS-
1 ·111L1.\E .. 
1' 1 ,int of Order--:\llan R Broonw raisl'd a l'oint of Ordn ha\·ing to do with tlw 
:-:1and111;.'. Hull's o\·l'rlapping the [)[SCI I'Li NE and refL·rred to the Huling of tlw Hishop as 
r'.•t1Jrdi-,! <Jll page rn:l, I H7H SOUTH CAHOLINA ANNl'AL CONFEHE'.\!< 'E -JOl'l{NAL. 
I lw lL-hllp called attention to his ruling of last war and rnnfirrm·d that ruling. Bishop 
Tulli, ;·,.-,pwsted the Conferl'IICl' to l'otL· whethPr it would support his ruling. Mr. Howling 
tnadt· ,1 ,tatl'nwnt on behalf of the <'ommittee on ~tanding Hules. Bishop Tullis then in-
ll'l"jlJ'(·t,·d tlw purpose of the Standing l{ules and the rl'lationship lwtween tht· Standing 
!{ult·, ,!1rl thl' DISCIPLINE. Bishop Tullis rull'd that nothing can be indudt·d in the 
"tanrl111;.: Hull':- that is included in tht> DISCIPLINE. 
Th,· I 'onfr•rence ;;ustainl'd the Point of Order. 
Qu1 .. ,tion of Appeal to ,Judicial Couneil--Mr. !fowling asked whl'thl'r it would he 
;ipprnpriatl' to request a declaratory decision from tht· .Judicial Council on this matter. 
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'.\1otion--Tlw following motion was maclL• h_,. Ted H. Morton, .Jr .. St•ni'tan ,,t ,; 1, ,\ 11 
r~u,al Confl'rt·n<T ... , mon· ~hat tlw South ('a/olina Conf:l•renn· in session in :--;j)art.11d,1;n:. 
SC, on Monda_..,·, ,JurH· 1. 1\1,H. authorrze the (onfen•nct• SenPtan· to n•qul'st ofth1• ,hi,:. I 





the CO~!. \)SI I IO:'\ and tlw ( O'.'J I l•,'.'J I of till' :--tandrng Hult•s of thl· South ( 'ar.,1; 11 ;1 ( ·, 111 _ 
ference. I ht· m,itr,,n was passt•d. 
Point of Ord<•r--.-'\llan I{. Broollll' raisl'd a point of orc!Pr that tlw rnoti,>n \1·111 11:111:,i,· 
to propos<• a singlt· judi<'ial_ q11t·stion. Bi:-d10p T11llis ;-;aid that tht· point of ord,·r 11:,, 111 j! 
taken and that prllpL·r rnr>tr,,ns would lw prt·pan·d and pn·sL•nted latt•r. 
Motion-'.\1r. Bllwling mark thl· following 1111ltion: "I mm·l' that Huie :l() lw 1'!1:l!l~i-d 1,, 
read 'The Count"il on FinarH·t• and Adrninistration (whi<"h is rl'quired h, tlw J)IS('ll'Ll\E, 
shall he <·omp<N·d of <·h·\·t·n ( 111 d1·1·ted nwrnlwrs, fi\'l' (:>I dl'rg_,. pl'rsons and .si\ 11;, l.i\ 
persons. The ( 'ot11ll·i l sha 11 funl'I ion in a,·,·orda n,·t• with Paragraph 70li- 7~1i of th,- J :,~i; 
DISCIPLINE.'" Tlw rnotion wa;-; passt•d. 
.'.\1otion--'.\1r. Bowling suhrnittt·d tht· following: "I lllo\·p that thl'n· lw adckd ;1, 11,,k [ 
:!(), l' the following: 'Tlw Counl'il on Finan,·<· and Administration shall rnnsult :11111 1,aih 
with the St'\'Pral ( 'omrnittl·t•s 011 tlw I )istrid S11perintl'lldPnn· hl'f'ort• rt•1·11mml'ndi 11 ;.'. 1" thi· 
Annual Conft•rl'JH't' th<· total amount and thl' pn itl·m distrih11tion oftlw Distri,·t .\d1111ni, 
tration Fund.' " Thl' tnlltion pass1·d. 
Anwndnwnl lo Huil· :n-B--\1r Howling n•JJ<irtt·d that tlw C'ommittt•1• llll ~t:111<1 111 ~ 
Hules had rl'n'i\'!•d a rnotilln ha\·ing to do with tlw l'limination of Hull- :n-h. Tl11, rnl,-
limits to six _\'l'ars tlw ll'nurt• llf thl' I )in·,·tor of tlw ( '011forl'r1<·e ('oun<'il on '.\1ini,t:·,,, Thi· 
Committt-e llll Standing Hu It•,; n:1·llmme1Hlt·d 110n-c·on1·111-rt•1H·l'. Disnhsion flll ll)\\l•d Thl' 
motion of 110n-1·01H·u1Tl'1J<·t• wa,; dt·fl'al!.'d. Tlw original motion to dektl- tht· tt•Jlttrt• rnll' 11:i, 
then pla('ed heforl· tfw ( '011fnP111·l· and wa;-; adllptl'd. 
Huie H}----'.\1r. Bowling madt· till' following motion: "I mo\'l' that Huie .HJ lw, han.:l'd 
to read 'The Commission ()11 Ard1iH•,- and lfr,torv 1whid1 is rl'quired h, tlw J)IS< '[l'Ll\E1 
shall_ he <·ompo~<·d o!· tlw ( 'onfrn·IH't• Sl'nl'tar_v. the Ardri\'i,-t of ('latlin ( 'o!l1.•g(•. thl· 
Arch1\·1st of \\ llf ford ( ol ll'gl·, two I~ I La_\' ]ll'rsons and two I~ I (' ll'rg,· pl'l',;ons l'11'l't 1·r! Ii\' thl' 
Annual Confr·n·n1·1·. Tlw ( 'omrnissilln ,;hall fundilln in al'rnrdan<·t: with l'aragraph; \:·, "I 
the 197/i DIS('Jl'LINE'" Thi~ llllltillll was passl'd. 
Motion-Mr. Bowling mon•d that l'ditorial rnrredion lw madt• in Hull' lill lh·ll·tl-
Paragraph F and Paragraph(; tll IH·rnnll' Paragraph F. Tlw motion pa,;sed. 
Motion-\1r. B,,wling mm·t·d that tlw Standing Huh·s lw adoptl'd t'X<'l•pt in th·,,,. t11-
stances wlwr<• th<'_\' dupli<'all' tlw J)IS('Jl'LINE. This motion passl'd. 
Commit!<•<• on :\'"ominalions--Edward E. -Jenkins, Chairman of the ('l)i;fi•renl·l· 
c;ommitl!.'e on Nominati_,,ns, prt·st•nll'd HPnril'tta H. Morton, SPnl'tar_\', to plan· inf,1rn1a-
tron 011 110m111at1011s lwflln· tht· Annual Conft•ren,·t· iSt'l' St·c·tion \'III. l\17!! .J()l'H\:\I.. 
Reports of Boards, l'tl'. J. Tlw rq)l)rt was rl'n·iH·d as information to lw \·oted 011 :tl a latt•r 
tinw. 
. P_resenlation hy :\ll'thodist Publishing Hous<•-Bishop Tullis prl'st•ntl·d I\ nth1a 
l;rttleJohn, manager Ill the ('olumbia ( 'llkt•shur_\· Storl', who spoke of tht· gratit11dl· ,ii 
Cokesbury to tlw C'onft·n·111·t·. Slw JJl'es1•ntl'd the ( 'onfert'Ill'l' with a dwck in thl' a111•J11t1t ,,1 
$ I ~,49iUH frorn Coh,;}nrn·, dl'signatl'd for ministl'rial pensions. 
First Ballot for {;<'ll<'rnl Conf<•rt•nc1•-lnstrul'!i1>11s on balloting Wl'l'l' gin·n h\ Tl·d 
H. Morton .. Jr .. < '011t'l-r1•1H·t· ~l-nl'tar\', and ha I lots for ministl·rial and la\· df'lt·;.'.:d1·, t,1 
General Confert·!l('l' Wl'l'l' n·n·i\·ed. · · 
Board of Diaconal :\1inistry--('harlt·s A. Hull'hins. Chairman, prest·ntt·d tht· report 
as recorded 1n tlw J>l{E-C'ONFEHENC'E .JOl'HNAL, with tht• additions whil'h had hl'('ll 
distribut~d to thl' delegatl's upon n•gistration. Dr. SpenL't•r Hice, Hegistrar, presl·ll!:'•l thl' 
n_,~_me;-;_c!f two(~) nt·\1· pnsons and twt•nt_v-two 122) other persons who werl' to ht· r,--n•r-
t1hed. I he lll'W persons Wl'rl' .James Schuss!Pr and Hadwl B. Le\·er. Thev Wl'l'l' 1111th ap-
proved. The report of tlw Board of Diaconal '.\1inistries wa;-; then adopted. 
Motion to Extend-Dr. Pierce E. Cook tno\·ed to extend the time of adjoumrnt·l11 for 
:W minutes. The motion was adopted. 
. Resolutions and Appeals-The Hev. Gene Couch, Chairman, read resolutions 
which had been referred to the Committee for referral to various Conference agenL·ies. 
Resolution No. 1----<lealing with evangelism was referred to the Board of Evan-
gelism; 
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Resolution No. 2-from the He\·. Don Britt wa,- reJHr.:•rj ,,,_, ~=-'· ,- ,,rnnl nn F1-
narn·t· and Administration; 
Resolution No. 3-from Wesle, Church. Harts\·ille. w1:n, .rkikinrl!:'~D t,'J, r.he Commit-
tl'l' Oil nl'solutions and Appeals. . 
:\nnouncements-Annou111·pment,, were made h\· the Coni~.rknv- ~nr~ttaiirv .. the-Rev. 
Tt>d ·H. Morton, ,Jr. · -
Bt>nediction-The Benediction wa;-; gi\·en b_..,- tht:- Hn .Jarrn-i- Mk'~Jlley· 
First Day-Monday Evening 
,June 4, 1979 
An Order for the Administration of the Sacrament of HoJ~· Communion and 
the ;\fl'morial Service-The Service of Hoh· Communion and .Mk'ntJl(Jlriall Sen.ice were 
lwld in the Spartanburg Memorial Auditorium at k l'.M. The SeJm(Jlilll ~-ai,,.. &-Bive-red by 
Hi,hop L. Scott Allen with the He\·. Hobert A. Hall a,-; the Liturgi'-'t aoo Mr .. Hainy-R. Kent 
a, La>· Hearler. Music was pro\·ided hy the Spartanbmg i)i..;tri<'I Ch(_,)U!f :Ulflldn 1thif:- ,forection 
of \fr. Ho land Smith. The offering was dPsignated for tlw !\1i,-;,-j, ,nal JJJfii,-vritty (f)JB\l fllood Re--
lid. 
Second Day-Tuesday ;\-1orning 
,June 5, 1979 
Service of Holy Communion-Sarranwnt of Hol_\· C<Jmm:lllr»~m •a"" (l)l~ed in 
Lt>onard Auditorium. The Liturgist was the He\. Bruc1, Sa_n(:': th(:' La~- &:-aider, Mi"!Sf Kate 
Hardin; the preacher, the Rev. ,James Gadsdl'n. 
Opening-Bishop Tullis called the Conference to ordn at Y A.M. l~tl'lt~,~mE honor-
111g "YPar of the Child" was under tht' direction of.John Culp. 1·1J..;tunl(:'1ti;:,i,.:····Yf}g'i Rear." A 
gro11p of children from Bethel l'nited M!:'thodi,-;t Chunh. Spi:lrtanbu:ri. 'r,<J!Jtv~ for the Con-
ft·n·rll<·: the_\· were led b:-,· Donna Larwy. ,John Culp ,-;poke to th!:' C,mi•-ir~,ti,rv 
Committee on Courtesies and Introductions-Dr\\'. H:un Cti.::,,mftn. Chairman. 
of th,· Committt•e on Courte~il's and Int rodmtion,-;, pre'knt.ed .\1r" i-:d"A~ir~f L Tulli!',, who 
,pokt• to th<' Conference. Dr. .Jame;-; S. Harrett wa,- pre..;(:'ntt:-d to thl:' C1)1tu.i,,ru,<:e. The- Rev. 
hd H ~forton ,Jr. announced that tlw mothl·r of tht' Hn Frnnk .\kC,A t;;.d ffa:d. and the 
:,;l'1Tl'lill'\. wa;-; instructed to sPnd a mt•,-;sagt• of snnpath\·. · 
Order of the Day-"The Cabinet Heport to tht· C.onfi:-n:-n1e" Tr..- H€:-;; Ernest M. 
HPapP madP an address to the Confrn•nn· on tht· gt,rieral -ti:lte ufth(:' Ctiin.lr,fui !See-Section 
\'III.\ 
'.\lotion-The Hev. Washington Kt·arns 1110\ed that the rqhrt ,~d ~w, Cabinet he 
adoptt-d and printed in the "AdYocatt'." It was adopted. 
Report of Ballot No. 1, Clerical Delegates to the General C,m(n«:-nc-e--Ballots 
1a,t. i\J~; defective: 14; m•n•,-;;-;ary to Pied: I8~. Thefl' wa, nu deni1.i1J. 
Huling-The Bishop stated that onl:-,· t,ffoc-tin· minist!-f~ and reti:r1:,d mirnc"ter:-1 may he 
111!(,ri as delegates to General Conference, not mini"tkr, in "l-fon<Jf/.:1.fY l.1n:;i,r.iM1c." 
Ballot No, 2 for Clerical Delegates to General Confen:>m·e wa~ rf!'c-eived. 
HP port of Ballot No. I, Lay Delegates to General Confert>nee ··· ifaDfot.--. cast: 647~ 
ril'ft•1·1 i1, 1·: ~in: nel·essar_..,· to t>led: I 7 :i. There was no e le1i ion 
'.\1otion-----The He\' .. John F. '.\lorwood mm·l'd that on thl:' next mmi--iniiaE ha!Iot onlv 
tho,t- l"l'lt'iving ::,() or mon° \·ote;-; bt· r<'ad Thi.:' motion wa- ddi:ated · 
'.\lotion-Dr .. J. C. HollPr mo\·!:'d: "I mow that the Tl:' lll:'r,; be in..:tr.1M1t1,,~ t,~ report each 
ha I lot ,1 ith a list of tho;-;e rt'('l'i\·ing the hight·st mil': l:'a< h 11,t mu;;t <.(;f,tt:illu1ru t:hf- rmmher of 
llcllllh' t·qual to :l times the number to he eleded on that ballot." Th(:' l!'l'il<'JJtnrJJn; pa;;i:a.ed. 
Motion--Dr. ,J. Claude Ernns mo\·ed that on thl' n(:'Xt clHical h~ll!Mcis- ri,nlly tho:a.e re-
n·iving :!tl or more votes lw read. This motion was aduptkd. 
'.\lotion-Mr. Howard Harrell mowd that the rule,-; be ;-;u--ptn,3t1:t.il for d11f." pmpose of 
niakinf,'. <;t•rwral Conferenl'e lay nominations from tht:- floor. The m<;~~md faint-& 
HP<'Ps~-The Conference rel'essed. 
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Order of tlw Day-Hl•eog-nition of Chaplains-ffo-h,,p Tul)i,, rer<,gtJJ/1·,: .. ::,r,,;. 
and institutional chaplain:-. and ,;pokl· gratitudl' for their w,,rk. The Confr·n·r1, ,. -' .. , .. ,
11
j 
dressed b_\· Chaplain (U'dri C. I) Padgett. The Chaplains wen: pre,-ented indi\ 1,: .,!!·.,., 
the Confr•n·nn•. idl•tJtif\ing tlwmsl·lws and irkntifring their fields ,,f assignnH·nt 
The Heserve Chaplains who are mt·mber.s tJf the Conference \H,re presentt,rl 
Pro(•pdural :\1otion~-Harn· Kt•nt. C,mft·rPn<·(• L-n L1·ader. made the fol111\\,1
1
g :11 ,,_ 
tion: "I tno\'l• that in 1,rch•r to impll·nwnt Standing Huk 7:.!. the C,mmittee ,,n l't·tn 1,, 11 .. t,, 
the Gt·1wral CotJfen·nc·l· b(' app<Jinted h\· tlw pn•,-iding Jfo,hop ... The motion w,1• pa,,t·d 
Committee AppointPd---Bishop Tulli,- nanwd the follr,wing t<, serw a,- th1· ( ·,,mmit-
tee on Petitions to tht· (;t·m·ral ('onft:n·nn·: 
Ministl.'rial: Halph Cannon 
\Va rrt•n ,h•nkith 
Lay: Mrs. H .. J. Housl' 
Alll'n C'orh• 
Mr:-. Marion (:ramling 
La1-r_\· .Jac·bon 
Motion-William C. Smith mon·d that if tht· nl'xt Lay ballot report is 20 pn, 1·nt 111 
valid, it shall be l'ast out. Tlw lll<Jtion lo,-t. 
Reforral-Tlw Ht·\·. (bear Smith t110H·d reforral of a Jwtiti,,n of the Council 1)1\ \!1n1 .. 
tries to tht• Committt•f• on 1\·titions to the Ct·neral ('onferenc·t•. It was referred 
Council on Finalll'(• and Administration-Hi,-h•ip Tulli-. called on tht• H,•\ Ham 
Mays, Chairman. to prt•:-t•nt tlw H·port. '.\1r '.\1av;.: then intr1idu1nl the He\·. ,Jami·- .\rlam-
Sl'crl'lilf'_\·. who pre;;(•n!l·d the rt·port to tlw ('onfrrl'll<'e with ,·1•rtr1in nirreni,,n,- n,,r,,ri Th,· 
report was tlwn prt•,;pntl-d a,; information. to hl' disn1'-';.:1•d and n,ted upon at :1 ht•·r t1mi.-
Mr. Ma.v,; tlwn n•port1•d to tlw ( 'onfr·n·nn· on two n·--<il11ti<Jn:- whic·h had been n·l•·rr,·d t" 
the Council on Finarn·(• and .-\dmini,-tration The fir,;t wa,; the Britt H1:,;oluti/Jn wli!, h dt-:ilt 
with tlw e,-tahlishing of a rww linl' it(•tn of ~:l(111.,H!II in thl' Annual Conferenn· B1,111-;1·t ,,n 
new chuf'C'h ,;upport and l·xpansion. Tlw ;;l.•c·ond wa,; the :--imp,-r,n He--r,lutirm. wru, 11 ril'alt 
with om· dollar pl·r nwmlwr of the l 'nitl·d '.\foth/Jdi,-t ChmC'he,- in :--,Jt1th f'aroli!1,1 :11r thi· 
purpost· of l'\·,111gli;;m. Tlw ( '011t1cil on Finan1·l· and Admir1i,trati,,n reu,mmend, ,,,,n_,,,11-
currenc·l· on thl' two n•,-ol u t ions hl•ca u;;(• the_\· a fl• programming ma ttn:- and ( 'F ,t1,d .-\ , :tli· 
not dPal with ill'm,; of programming. Thl' He\·. IJot1ald Britt thi:n wa,.; gi\·l'n th, tl11"r t11 
speak in favor of hi;; writll-11 anH·ndment. The Annual ('onfen:nce thu1 ;-;u"tainul ;h,· ll"li 
conc·utTl'tlrl' rl·<<>llltlll·dation tJf tht· C'oun('il <Jtl Finann: and Adrnini-tration ,,ri r1,, llrin 
and Simp,-on H1•;.:c,luti(Jth. 
Motion-Dr :\. H. BroonH· rnadt· a motion with n·fen·nn· tr, Paragraph -.'." 11! th,· 
DISCIPLINE. rt·lati\'l· to the rvporting of thl' ConfnenC'l' Trt·a,;urer. Thl· rrHiti,,r, ,r;itl'd 
"Sit1('t' Wl' do not han• a rt·port of thl' Confnl•nc·e Tn•asurn qf ill()Jll'\' recei\·f•d :\11rl di--
bur,;ed during tlw fr.;cal _n-ar I 117H, I mon· that thl' :--outh Car,,lina er;nfl'n·nn· din·, t tht 
Counl'il on Finann· and Administration to put int,, dfl'l't immrdiatelv thi· pr,,\ ·,-i,,n- "l 
Paragraph 7:.!0 of tlH· j(f7fi J)I:--('JJ>Ll:\E of th(• t·nitt-d ~fi.thr,di,t ('hurrh: ;rnr! f,,r thi, 
present :-;par, ,-inn· IH do not han• a report for thi,- Confl'renu, ,.;e,-,;ion. that th1· r••i"'rt ht 
prepan·d a,; :-<Hin a,; J)<J:-:-ihll·. printl'd in thl· South Carolina Cnited .\kthodist .\dorn-
cate at !ht· t•arlil',-t datl· and also printl'd in the Conft·renn: .Jr,urnal a;; requir,-d 11p11n 
publil'ation. Furtlll'r. that thi,- finanl'iid report appear 1,ar-h vear in the printul i,1 ,·, 'Ill· 
ferl'nl'e material." 
Mi,-,- Frann•,; Tompkin;.: tlwn rai:-1·d tlw qul',-.tiun (Jf the tH:< t·--.,it\ ()f doing th:· .!i rn•11 
of the fal'! that tlw l)JS<'Il'Ll:'JE prmirll'rl that it he done Bi,h,,p.Tulli" th1:n :•1:,•rl rl1t-
Broonw motion out of ordt•r and a:-kl'd if Ur. Brooilll'. wc,uld like t,, mah a l'oinr ·,: ! lrrkr 
which would impll•fl1L•nt tht· sanw intPnt of hi;.; moti,m 
Point of Orch•r --Dr. :\IIPn H. Broome rai:-l'd a l'oint of Ord,..-r that would rt·• 1•,1n· tht· 
Council on Financt· and Admini,-tration to follow Paragraph 7~1/ ,,fthl' l)J:-iCil'L!\l•: Tht 
Point of Ordl'r was ,;ustairwd. 
Motion-Dr. :\lll'tl Broomt· thl·n mon•d that this rep,irt be printed in 1tJ1· ~"uth 
Carolina l'.nitt>d .\1Pthodist Advoeatl'. Tht· moti<Jn wa.~ adoptl'd. 
Motion-Tlw HP1·. ,Jo,-l·ph l'rigdt·n mon·d that the Britt c1nd the Simpson rt·•')lut111n• 
be referred to tlw Confrn·nn· ( 'ounl'il on Ministril',.; as ,;oon as thl'\. can be gi\·en dut· (IJ!l· 
:-ideration with a rt•port ha<'k to t~ll' Annual Conforenl'e. Thl' m,~tion was adopt1_d. '.\Ir 
Mitchl'II Hl'amt•:- raised a question about a report from the Conference Council on '.\1ini,-
tries and thl' ( 'ounc·il on Finanl'l' and Administration that had been requested hY tht' U17,~ 
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, ··I(' rifrrence which ril•alt with a ,;tud\ of thl' finatll'ial tll'l'rb of Epworth< 'hildrl'n's 
--.IJ!llld () . . ' . • f' h . ~I . . I the Methodi;;t Horne,; for the Agmg and thl' ( onfnl'nn•,; support o t e,;e lll-
r 1111H ,Ill< ' I (' 1· (' 
-titut11111,. Jt wa;; reported that thi,; report had not bl't·n pn•pan:d hv t ll' on l'l'l'n('t' Olltl· 
, ii "11 \linistries and the <'ouncil on Finance and Admm1,-trat1on. 
Ordl'r of the Day-Hecog-nition of Ht>tired .\finistPrs-Hi;;hop Tulli;; tlwn rerng-
. ! th, dngv who were rf'liring this war and ,;pokl· word,; of grat1tt1dt• and pn•;;l'nted 
;;:~::1\ (l'r'tifil'ates of SH\'i('l' frnrn thl' .-l.tllllial Confrn·nn•. iSl'l' St•dion VI. qiw-;tion l:ia, for 
nam1•:- ,,t tlw;;e retiring. I 
.\nnounet·mPnts--Tlw Co11fl•rpm·e Sl•c·retar\· tlwn n·ad a ktkr of grl'l'ling from the 
Kt·ntii, k,· :\nnual Conft•renr·p and ma<ll' anno1111<·l'f11l•nt,;_ Othn announr·t·mt•nh WPre made 
111 111,·ml;n-, of the Conferet1('l'. 
BPnl'didion-Dr. E. E .. Jl•nkins thPn pronot1n1·l·d tlw Bl'nl•didion and the ( 'onference 
11a, n·,·t•s,-ed until ~::lO l'.M. in thl' afternoon. 
Seeoncl Day-Tuesday .\ftHnoon 
,June :'), Hl79 
OpPning-Bishop Tulli,; l'alkd the ,;1•s,-ion ,to order. The Cor_1feren,ce sang "In C~rist 
Thnt• J ... :--lo East or West." Thl' lh•v. Mack '.\fr( lam read ,Jaml's 2: 1- \.land ll'd the Con-
lt·rt•Jl('l• in prayer. . . 
lntrnduetion-Hi,-hop Tulli,- pre,-entl·d the HPv. Mel Harbin. !•:xeni(iw Dm•dor of 
Lakl' .) 1rnaluska A;;,-embl,\·, who ,;poke to tht· Confr·n•nc·e. Hl· :-poke of the h1storv, program 
and m·1·cb of Lake .Junaluska. 
\Ir. Bill Stil'kland of Scarritt Collq;l'. '.'-iasln·ille. was JHl':-Pntl'd, and ht· ;;pokl' to the 
1 ·,1n:t•n·11n· on lwhalf of the ( 'olkgl'. 
l{Pport of the Confrrence Council on :\finistries-Bi,-hop Tulli;; jlrt'Sl'nted :!u~lg.e 
Hidi:ird Fit·ld,-, Chairman of the Conferen('l' ('ounnl on '.\11111,-trlt's to pn•,;(•nt an O\et-
1it·i\·· ,,t tht· program of the Council on M_inistril':-. \'arious Jll'r~ons r:·po~·t~·d on the ,;ec-
(JIJ!l• "' tlw rl'port and qul';;ti<Jns wcrt· rect'l\'l'rl from nwmlwr,-; of till' ( onfp1ence. 
Ht·port of Cll'rical Ballot ~o. 2 for Genpral Confrn•ncl' -T<Jtal hall ob l'ast: -In; 
,!t-ft.,ti\·l. :,; rl'quirl·d to l'il'l't: :.!11(1. ('_ ,J. Lupo .. Jr. recl'i\'l•d 2111 \'1Jtt•,; and wa,; l'lec·ted. 
Tht· Third Cll•rical Ballot was TakPn. 
}loti<Jn-Mr. Harrv It Kt·nt madl' tlw motion to ,.;u:-pl'nd tlw Hull's ,;o as to <!Pal with 
111mputi·r balloting foll;,wing thl' taking of thl' tll'Xt ballot. Thl· ('onferem-e voted to sus-
j)l'lld thL· Huie,;. 
:\lot ion-\1r Kent mon·d that a paper ballot ,-\·:-tl•fl1 hl' adoptl'd effedi\·e Wednesda~· 
11111rnrnl;. The motion passl'd. 
H1·1·1•ss-Tlw Conferl'nn· rt•l'essl'd for IO minutl's. 
Confl'rPnee Council on '.\finistries lfrport-Tlw report wa~ rn1~tinued,an~I rnm-
pl1·t1·d The t'l']Wrt was to lw open for dl'hate and adoption at a later ttnll' 111 the Lonfl'!'ence 
\l11tion--The Hl'v Ed Elli,-; madt· a motion that on!~· tho,;e pn:-;ons re<'ei\·ing :rn rntes 
it m"1•,, f,,. rl'ad on tht· rq>ort of the next dl'rg\ ballot. Tlw motion was adop!Pd. 
(',,mmission on lnsurann•--Thl' Hl'\·. :\r('hil' Bigt•low, Chair~ian. prt•:-entl'd the i:e-
p,,rt \ir. Bigl'low offrred an anwndment to HPport No. I 1~·hich _ddttwd tho,;e l.'11g1ble (or 
1•111·r:1:.;1• in Catpgorv 2 a;; "certified l'andidatt·s for ministn 111 tlwir la,;t two ?'a~·,; of :-l'llllll-
H\ .. Till' amt•ndm~nt. a,; offered by the C:ommi,-,-ion. wa,; a1Tl·pted h\ tlw < onfl•n·nc~·- l~e-
port., \., :.! through H wen• ren•iw·d a,; information Hq)()rt No. !I wa,-; adoptl'd. Ht•pot t No. 
11111:1- i••n·in·d a,; information. Tlw n·port of thl' ( 'ommis;;ion wa,; adoptl'd a,; allll'lHkd as 
d 11h,ri1· 
Board of Pensions-Dr . . John \\'ood l{ohison. Chairman, and tht· Hl·\·_ I>el<J:- C'ordl'r-
111c111. :\dministrator, prl''-entPd thl· n·port lh·port No. I wa;; adopted; Hqiort No. :.! ( Pav-
llll•flt, 111 Annuitants and Bl'neficiaries in I (17H I was recein·d as 1ntorrnat1on and ordered to 
record Hqiort Nos. :l, .1, :i. and fi wNe recei\·ed a,; information a1_1d 01.·dned to record.,He-
p,,rt \". 7 i"Spe('ial Notations" in answer to DISCIPLINE question hO) was adopted. fhe 
rt·p11rt ,,t the Hoard of Pension;; as a whole wa;; adopted. 
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Personal l'ri\·il<·~1•--:\, a mattn 1Jf personal pri\·ilt·gt· the He\· .. Jm• T\,1ng1,1 1.,. 
pressed words of ,_!J_ipn:nat_1r,n tr, thf• He\·. Delo;",(''!rderman for his kindness and llf·lp Ill tl1t-
recent los:-; of tht· I y,-;1ngf•r , s1,r1. tht· Hf,\·. -lo<· I v:-;111ger .. Jr .. and t·XJiressed grat it tii!1- fllr al"' 
expression:-; of <1Jnn·rn and pra\·1.•r.s frnm friends in tht· Conferl'ncL·. 
1 
Speeial Pt•nsions Pn·s<·ntati11n--Dr_. Hohison introduct·d the Ht·\·. Enw,t \1 l!i·,q"-
as the new c-o-w1Jrkn 1n tht· (Jff1n: 11f \11111,-tl·nal Affair;,. \1r. ffrapt· spokt- hriPth Ill th,-
Conference. Tht· Hf•\· D1•l11, ( '1Jrrkrma n int rfJd uced tfJ t lw C'onfon•nt·t· t hl· .\ ,,1,1 ant 
Genera! St·nl'tan 1Jf th,· (;,.rwr;tl Br,arrl "f Pensi1Jns. Dr. H"lJl•rt .J. Yunkn. \\l11, pr1·,i·ntu! 
an aud10-nsual pr1Jgram ,,n tfa· Ill'\\. p1•n,irm plan pr"posal to lw consirll-n·d h\ th,- I'"'' 
Ge1wra I Conft.re111·t·. · 
Ann11unn·nwnts--Ht·\. Tt·d H. \fortr,n .. Jr .. ('c,nft·n·n,·l· :--;t·netarv, ga\l' i11,t1,_ 1,ti,, 11 , 
to Tellers <onct·r111ng thL· taking of tht· la\· ballfJt at tht: \\"t•d1wsda_\· morning ,-,1•-.1,ir1 I!, 
ga\·e instnwtiorb t,, tht· (" 11nfen•n11• 11n balloting pron·durt•s and n·ad the nan!l', ,,t :11 Jd 1 
tional nomirn·t·, f"r la\ rlt•lf·gatf•,-; to <;t>neral ('onfnt·nn•. 
Introdul'lions --Hi,hop T1dlis introduu·d spf'cial guests t" tht· C"nfert·ll!c· !Jr 1J 
Georgt· Andt•rsr,11. l'rt•sirll-nt, Luthnan :--;t·minarv. ( 'olumhia: Dr .Jamt·s A1dl. l{"l'.i,tr;,1 
Lutheran :--;t·minan. and Dr \1ay,r ,Jom•,;. l'n·sident. (:amrnon Theologic-:il S1•r;11 11 :111 
Atlanta. Dr .J,,nh ~pokt· '" tht· ('onkrt·nn· 
Report on Cl1·rical Ballot '.\1J. :I-Ballots ,·ast: :J!Hi: df•fet·tiH·: :_!q: net·riL-d t" ,·l,·,1 
18-L (iram·ill,- Hid> r1·11•i\l•d :!:.!,>•; \·otf•> and was f•ll-c·t(•rl 
Clerical Ballot '.\,1. I Was Tak('n. 
Motion l1J Hl'('1Jnsid1·r -\1r Harr\ H. Kt·nt made a ll1<Jtion t11 rl'rnnsidn the· l{ull', 111 
ordl'r to lllO\t• that th1· ll!·\t Lt\ hallr,t ht· a papn hall<1t. Thl' mo\·e to n•c·,msidt·r pa,,t·d 
Motion---\lr h:1·nt 1111,\HI that tht· lll'XI la_v ballot and all s11hsl'qlll·nt hali"t' Ill' h1 
paper ballot. Tht· rnr,t ion pa--,-d 
He port on Lay Ballot '.\o. ~---T11tal ballots l'ast: :-17:!: defect in·: :!:!:i Tlwn· wa, 11 .. 
election. 
Motion---\1r \11t1-hi•ll <;rt•f•n marl!• a motion that l:1\· ballot No.:! bl' dt•t·lan·d imalid 
and not n•ad or c()JJ>idt·n·d. Onl_\· tht· lait_\· \·11tt·d on thi_._·motion and thl' motion pa,,ed. 
Lay Ballot °'.\I). a Was H(•c(•in•d. 
Closing-Tht> ,;l•s,-i<Jn wa,- adjo11rnl'd at fi:!J:! P.\1 with pra_wr led by thl' Ht•\.\\".(' 
Reid. 
Seeond Day-Tu(•sday E\'l•ning 
,June '>, 1979 
Conference Session-Thl· Tll(•sday Evening Session of the South Carolina Annual 
Conference was held at Central l "nikd \fothodist Church, Spartanburg. The Ordinatic,11 
Sermon was preacht>d by Dr. Thomas A. Langford. Dean of The Divinitv School CJf llukt-
University, Durham, '.\:C. Bishop Edward L. Tullis presided. and thl' Assi~ting Eldt·r, wnt· 
the RP\'. ,John < ·. H1Jont· .. Jr. and thf• He\ Erne.st \1 HPapl·. Thl· St·n·ic-l' for till' ( <IJN'ila-
tion of Diarnnal \1inistt-r.~ and th1· Sl·rvin· for the Ordination of Dearnns wnt·, "rHlut'lt·d 
h>'· Bishop Tulli,-,_ 1:--;l:t· St·,·tirm \'!. <lw•,;tion,- :J:l and :i:l. for the naml•,; of tho,-t· 1 .i•:-,·,ratt·d 
and ordained. r 
Fol low i 11g t ht· ( 'on:-t·na ti, 111 and Ord i na t i()n :-;en· 1ct·.-.. a hrif•f sl'n·ic 'l' for Ht·c-qil TPII 1nt 1 , 
Prohationar_\· \1f'mlwr,-hip and Ht·,·t·pti1Jn into Full ('0111wdi1Jn wa,- t·o1Hluct1·d t,,r th,N· 
J)l'rsons who wt·re unablt- to attt-nd !hf• sen·in· whic·h had hl·t·n lwld during an t·ari1n ( '"n-
fprencp spssion Those rl'cl'in·d into Probationary ;\fff•mht•rship wnl': Elizalll'th -l,111,· (',iJ. 
lier; Nt>al :\lexancll-r \frDonalrl: and Lf'e ('aroh:n Patrick. lfrn·iH·d into Full ('"1i1H'dioll 
was Talmadge Stanton .. Jr. -
Third Day-Wedn(•sday :\1orning 
,Junt· 6, 1979 
An Order For the Administration of thl' Saerament of Holv Communion--Tht· 
Sacrament of Holy Communion was ohst•n·i•d in Leonard Auditori~m. Wofford College 
The Preacher was Hev. Barbara .J. Hollins; the Liturgist was the Rev .. James L. H_rntt. .Jr; 
and the La_\· Header was Mrs. ClariP_, S. Hoss. 
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(J 1t•ning-Hishop Tullis t·allt·d till' ( 'onforent·t· ~() ordl'r.:uH_I tlw Hl'\ -lanw,; ( 'orrell 
it-cl it! ~1nging the h_,·mn "All Hail Tlw J'fJ\n•r of ,Jpsus '.'iarm·. after whl('h rlt·,·ot1011s werl' 
Itri h-. •.lw Hev. Cliff J<\•rguson. 
i·flmmittee on Courtesies and lntrodu~·tions-1 )r. 1:arr_\· Chandlt·r. Host l'a~tor. 
pn•<t·rlf,•cl tlw foll<!Wir~g persons_ wh:> spokl' _hr'll'fly _to thl' ( onfe_n•n'.·t·: _l)_r._ l{,~lph. ~ff~(_•, 
l'n-,i 1,·rit. ( 'olurnbia Collt·gt·: ;Vf1s,-; bdal1a ( ook. \11,-,1onar\ to C 0,-,t.1 Hw,1_- \1~. \.L11 ,-h,dl 
:-ht·:ir•>ll"l'. Chairman of tlH' Board of Tlw ~011th C'arolrna l n1tl'd '.'vkthod1st r "undat1on. 
i)r ,· 11 :indll'r then spokt· to tlH' ('onft.rt·nn· ah()IJt thl' work that lw wa,-; 11nclt-rtak1ng as tlw 
Ext·• 11t1\t· l)irl'dor of thl' Ill'\\. Fmmdation 
l'll'rg)· Ballot "'.\o. -l Heported--Tot:1} balltJt'i t·,i,-;t. :!:!.'\dl'ft-din·: ,l: lll·t·dl'd to ekd· 
i I\. I· ,,11 r dnical rkll'gall';c werl' l'll-rtl'd. l lwv wpn•·. Halph ( annon. 1-l:!: (;t•orgl· \\'atson. 
11:: \Ji-ha\ Brabham. l:!11: Errwst Hr·apt•. I ]fi. 
('l1•rieal Ballot '.'io. '> Was Tht·n Rt·c!'in·d. 
,Jot ion-:v1r. Howard IIarn·ll mo\·t·d that tlw l_{;1k,; h<· _SLl'-]H'IHlt·rl ."ll that hl' might 
111 ,,1 ,, th:tl ,rn till' rwxt la\· hall,1t all riamt•,-; hf• rl'ad I lw nwt!()n wa,- dl'ft•all•d. 
Council on :\1inistl'i('s-Tlw ('ottlll'il on '.\1inistri1•,; pn•s(•ntl·d a n·port intrndttt'(•d bv 
I),, tr :-,; 111 ith. A multi:1wdia prt•,-;t•ntation l'lbll('rl. dt·p1d111g tlw \rnrk of thl' Boards. agen-
• ll·, .• ind otlll'r groups a·latt·d t<> thl' Confvn·nt·t· ('ounl'il on '.\1ini,-trit•s 
Ht·l·t·ss--Tht· ( 'crnfl'n·nt·t· n·n•,-;,;t•d 
()ff,·ring--Bishop Tulli,-; C'allt·d tlw Conft·n·nn· to orrlr·r. On 1Trnll\'t•ni11g an offl'ring 
11 ,t, i ;, kt·n for .Jt•nk ins Orphanagf•. Offt·ri ng a m111rnt wa,; ~ 1,1):q .I Iii 
\ominations, CommittPe on (;cncral Conf<•n•ncl' H(•soluitions-Bisl!op Tul_lis 
lll:tii,· rh,· !t,llowing nominations: .Judgl' [{i,-h.1rd Fit·lrb ,_ls ,-.11hst1tutl- !or :\llt·n ( odl'; Miss 
Fr:t11•,, Tompkins a,; suhstit11tl' for Dr. Larn· .Ja1·bon 'l lwsl' nom111at1ons Wl'rt' appro\·t•d. 
,1c,tion for lkferral--Tlll' ]{pv_ (' .. ).Lupo .. Jr. pn•sf•ntt·d a _(;1·1wral C"llnl:t•n·tH·t· Hl'so-
ltiti11_11 ll:t\ ing to do with tl'lllli"l' of hi,-;hop,-;. Tlw rt•,-;1>lut1on was refnn·d to tlw ( c1mm1ttt·t' 011 
I ;t·111•1 .1 I ( 'onfereIH'l' Hesol ut ions. 
\I 11t ion for l{pfrrral-Tlw Ht•\". Bunrh· lh-1111111 ])J"l'S(•Jlll•d a ( ;l'lll'ral Conft•rt•nn· )h•,-;-
,,l11t 1"11 ha,·ing to do with thl' (;c1wral /'onfrrl'nc·l· organization. It wa,-; J"l'll•rn·d to tlw ( om-
rnitt,-,. ,111 ( ;l'rwral Confl•n•r1t·t· !{!'solutions. 
,tot ion for lkfrrral---\1r. Clauclr- \\'. Brown .. Jr. prl'sl•nted a < ;l'llna_l < 'on_fl'rl'lll'l' 
l{,._,,11iti11n ha\·ing to do with e\·,111gf•li-,m a,; a priority It wa,-; rdt·rrl'd to tlw ( ommittl.'l' on 
I ;1·11H.1 I ( 'lln fl'renct· Hesol ut ions. 
\lotion for Heferral--\frs. '.\.1attit• Lt•(' Browning pn·Sl'lltl'rl a rl',;olution ha\·ing to do 
with 11,., p11hlic media. This rf•,-olution wa,-; rl'frrrr•d to tlw ('omm1ttt•t• on Hl'solutwns and 
.-\p1i,•;, \, 
!{,-port on Clerical Ballot ::\'o. 5--\'ott·s rnst: :!-!:!: c!t•foctin·: .,. nt·t·t•,;sary to t·l<•d: 
l~l Tiwrl' was no t•!Pction. 
l'l,·ril'al Ballot '.\:o. H Was l{('l'l'in·d. 
(',,mmittet· on Courtesies and lntroductions-Tlw l{l•\·. Frank B11t·kll'_\. a m~•m-
1,t·r, , : tht· l'l'nin;;ula /'onferl'nt·t· now liYing in l{cwk Hill. was introdut·t·d to the Con-
1,-r,·n, ,_. 
.\i111 ion for Declaraton· Decision-~-Tlw Ht•\ 1 )oug Bowlillg. ( 'hairm,_rn of tl!t' ( 't!lll-
llill'.,-- .,, 1 :-;ta1Jding Hull',;, pr~•,-;entl'd the foll11\\illg nwtion: "l mm·t· that till' South ( arolrn'.1 
.\1 11 ,:., ! 1 ·"nfcrL'lll't' in se,-;sion at Spartanburg.:--;_(· ... Jurw fi. I !17!1. st·t·k a rlt-d,_1rato1y den-
'lid1 :1 •!II thl' .Judicial ( 'ounc·il of tlH' ( "ni!l·d '.\1t·thc,di,-t ( 'hurd1 a,; to till' lt•galitv of mdud-
111~ ;,, 'Ill· Standing Hules of the South (:aroli,ia Annual ('onfl'rentl' a ru_l(•, \\/lid~ ,,h'.l~ 
,d11•;;-i_-- l1t·t·n adoptl'd by thl' (:e,wral ('onf(•r(•llll'and IS 111dudt·d Ill th:· !)[s( __ II Ll~L ,l. 
I>.-. • l ·) 0 ·11 f'tl 111-1· l)IS('ll'I l'.\!.' •rnd which I'-' adoJJtl'd h\ tht· South ( ,1101111,1 An-,11.,hr ljl 1 _.J_ CJ ll' • t l • ' ' ' ' - . 
1111:il 1 ·,,nfl'rt·nn· as Standing Hult· No -;-()_" 
;·,it· I 'onferL•nn· votl-d to n·qul'st till' ckl'ision 
t·,11,1hlin~ '.\1otion-Thl' l{l'\'. Oscar :--;mith madl' the following m,'.ti 11 n: '} '.1ww: that 
th, -;t·. :,·tarv 11fthe Annual ('onfl·1TJH'l' ht· author11.l'd to rt·pn·st·nt tht· South ( ,uo!I'.1•1 A,!-
n,,:t\ 1 ·,,r1ft•r~·nce in presenting tlw rl'port for rlt·claratorv dt·;·ision to ti~~· ;l,ud1nal _Coun_nl 
,,nd ,l,;1t •·X]Jl'llSl'S related to thi,- be paid bv thl' Annual ( onfert·m-e. I Ill' rnotwn \\a:-; 
p;1-.,--1 \ i 
~l-1tion-.Judge Hichard Fields mci\·l'd thl' adoption of the wholl' program sectio_n of 
I ( · ' ·1 M. · · J{ ·t M · ('l· <I, W Brown .Jr I ·iv member from t H· 'l!dt·rt•Jlt'(• ( .ounn on 1111stril'S l'JlOI . l I. ,lll l · · ., ,, . 
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Cl'ulral ( 'hurd1. Flori•JH't', spokt• ()Jl tlw priori!_\· of t•\·angPlism and thPn ll'd the ( ·,,:,!, 
1 
,. 11 ,, in a mom1•nt ()f sil1•11t pra\·t·r. 
. ~otion \1rs. :-;udi,· \\'i,·kt-r. l•:p1i11g ('hurch. NPwhl·rr~·. rnowd the dell'tion "' •:, 1, Ja,t 
line 111 itt•m I !J ()f I lw ( '()11f1·r1•1J1·1• ( '0111wil on Ministrit·s program pn•sentations \I In, h. in 
effert, d1'11·tt-d tlw affinnatin• adi()n plans. Tlw l{p\·. Fn·d Hl'l'Sl' spokt' to tlw m11t 1,.,, Thi· 
Sudit• Wick1·r \1()ti1111 was l()st. 
.. ~otion Tl11· 1{1•\. l{11lwrt ~tillw1•ll 11w\·1·d tlw addition ofa spt•l'ial camp :-;1111rl: 11 111" 
offl'rlllg to IH· tak1·1111111 (ktt1l11'1· i!l. l!l.'·!11, If) ht• adclt-d to the Confl•rent·1• Colllll'il 1111 .\liJu,. 
tril's H1·port Tlw :-;1ill111·II JJl()ti()Jl w:1s ad11plt·d. \1r Fktdwr Cartt•r was then l'alJ,.,J 11111111 
to ma k1• t,vpogra pli i1·;il rnrr1·1 ·t it111s 111 t lw ( '011fnt•111 ·t· ( '1111 nci I 011 M inist rips Heplll't ' 
Bishop T1illis tl11·11 r1•111wstt-d tlw Ht·\·. ( ;t•orgt· \\'. Whit a kn to take the Chair 11htl,· hi 
hims1•lf sp()kt· hri1·lh 111 tlw ( '011f1•n•11,·1• 1111 tilt' ,·on1·1·rn of tlw l 'nitt•d M!'thodist ( 'l111r, h l"r 
evang1·I ism 
Affrr addn•ss111g tlw ( 't111ft·r1·11,·1· tilt' Hishop tlll'll rt•simwd tlw Chair and tlw H,-p.,rt ,,! 
the ('011fnt·111·1· ( 'll1Jll,·i11111 .\1ini,-tri1•.s rnnti1H11•d. 
:\-1otion ('la\ :\d,1111s ,illt•n·d a 11wtion: "I mo\·1· to dl'il'tl' Program :l!J-h of th,·!\"-
gram ('0111wil Hq>lll'I" Tlw 11111ti()11 11a.s dt•f1•atl'd. 
l{Pport ()f' Lay Ball()t \'11. :1 T,1tal ballots ('ast: -1:2:i; defedi\'e: :l; 11l'l'ded to l'i!'('t 
JI:!. Th1•n· was 1111 1•l1·,·ti1111 
Lay Ballot :',;o. I \\'a.-; Takt•11. 
CourtPsil's and l11trodu!'li1111s l>r. lla1-r~· Chandler, Chairman of thl' C'on1111ittl'l' 
on ( 'ourt1·si1·s and I 111 r11d111·t ion,;, pn·st•nted a group of \'isitors from the Methodist l 1,,rm. 
Ora11gl'in1rg. 
/\ grllllp oft ill' .,tall l'r11111 t Ill' .Johns Island Hural Mission Projl•t·t were Prl'Sl'Jilt·d I)\ 
Linda ( ;ad,-d1·11, ~tall :\d111ini,-,t rat()r, and till' Ht•\·. Willis (~oodwi11. Dirl•<·tor. · 
Ht•1H1rt of Cl1•ril'al Ballot :'\o. H Total ballots rnst: :l(j;j; defecti\'l•: :2: 11, 1·d,·d 111 
elect: l~:l, 'l't·d Walt,·r r1·1·t·i\1·d 212 l>all11ts and was l'l(•l'kd: Eben Ta_\·lor rt•1l'i\1·d !'<I 
ballots and w;1s 1•!1·1 lt•d 
('ll'ri('al Ballot :',;11. i \\'as Tak1·11. 
Closing < '11nf1·r1·11,·1· :-;t't'J't•tan· T,•d H. :'\l11rton .. Jr. madl· the announcl'llll'nts and rl'-
portt-d 111 till' ('11nf1·J'l•JH·1· that a t11t:i1 of~l.2IH.l(i wa;; rl'l'l'i\'ed in the offering for disaster 
relil!f'. Tlw s1·ssio11 was ..los<•d with till' IH'nl'dit'!i11n gi\'l'n h\· Mr. William(;_ ~mith 
Third Da~·-Wl'dnl'sda~· Afll·rnoon 
,Jura• Ii, HliH 
Opening--Tlw < 'onft·n•11t·t• opt·ning was dl'la_\·l'd for :l() minutes bel'ause of a bomb 
threat. It was op1•n<'d at :l:,-1,-.; l'.\1. with tlw singing of "Come Thou Fount," and pran·r ]pd 
by The Hev. Will Willin1t111. . 
Motion - Tlw !{1•\' Bill I )a\ is llltil<•d that till' <'onfl'l'l'nt·l• expn·ss appreciati1111 to the 
l'oli<'I' for tlH'ir pro111pt and <'ffil'it·11t at'!i1111. This was passt•d. 
Motion 'l'lw 1{1•\· 1-:rnit· '.\Ji\1·11s n111\!•d that Bishop Tullis's remarks 0111•\a!l~•·lisrn 
at till' morning ~,·ss11111 Ill' pri11kd i11 Tl II•: ,\I)\'()( 'ATE. The motion passed. 
!{(•port of'('lt'ri<'al Ballot :\11. i Ballots cast: :lJ:2: dl'fodiH·: none; needed t,, 1·lt·<·t· 
l:i'i'. Tht·n· wa.s 11t1 1·!<-l'!wn 
Cl(•ri('al Ballot :--.:o. H \\'as H1•t'l'i\'(•d. 
Council on :\linistril's (t·ontinu!'d) Thl' He\' .. James Ellis Griffeth mon·d ,1 suh-
stitutl' to Progralll 2!1 I,· "I )('11•l11p \! 0 hi,·lt-s of dialogut• among ph>·sil'ians, lawyer,., lt'J'!,;\'. 
and oth_t'r ntt<'n·st,·d p1·rs111is t,1 :1ddJ'l•ss nH•dical. IPgal. ps~Thologil'al and ethil'al !it1· l'llll· 
t'l'l'lls w1th1n till·, 1111t1·,t of ( 'hri.st ia11 \',tlt11•,;: Sllt'h life c·o11t·t•rns will indude (amon1.; ,,!/lt'r,1: 
I. abortion:·~ ad11pti,111: :i. ,·11tlianasia: I. ust• of lif(' support systpms; :i. organ ·,!,,,,.ition 
and transplantation: ti. t1·st tidw hahi1•,; and gt•rwtic manipulation:,. The Natma! iJ,,;ith 
Ad and till' l.i\ing \\'ill .. 
Till' ,..;1rl1stitut1• pass1•d and \\;1s \·otl'd a,-, l'rngram :l!J-b. 
Motion Till' H1·1 \\'asliington Kc•arns 1110\'l'd that a spt·l'ial day he inserted 111 tht> 
Confl•n·111·1· ( 'aJ..ndar 011 ( 'an·t•r I >ay. Tlw motion fail1•d. 
. qu('stion ('allt•d :\ motion was madt• to call thl' pre\'ious question on all that wa~ 
befon• tlw llot1s1• Tlw qu1•stion was callt-d 
I Of> 
.\doption-Tlw l{l'pnrt of tht· <'1,tllll ii on \1i11i:--tr1t·,. a,-, amt·1Hkd. w,1., adoptl'd. 
Cr,uncil on Ministril's Goals---.Judgl' Hid1ard Fa·lds prt•st·ntt-d till' goals of tht· 
(',, 1111 , !I ,111 Ministril's and nwn·d tlwir adoption. 
.\nwndnwnt-Mrs. Edith Edwards. Hunrnmlw ~tn·l't Church. (;n·t'n\·illt•. mo\·l'd an 
add,: 1,, 11 to the goab as follows: "I rnon· that thl' ('onft·n•nt·l' gin· moral :--upport and P.ar-
111ip,1r1,,n in tht• ~outhCarolina Litnac>' Ass\>Ciation." Tlw anwnd111l'11t wa..; pas~:('d. Aftl'r 
1/ll· 1,,1-,1ng. tht· ohjl'l'll\'t•s and goals of th1• ( 01111,·il w,·n· adopt('d as a whol1· . 
EI 1,ct ion of Camp lli rl'etors -.J udgt· Fit·lds n,1mi11att·d ,t.lw < 'amp I >in·<·tor" and thl'~ 
llt'l't ! :,,d!'d (~l'l' :-;l'l'lion I I. ( 'nu111·1ls. Board,,, 1·tt' 1 .. Jud gt· r Jl'lds tlwn l'allt•<.1 for thl' Hl'-
p11rl ,,I till' indi\·idual l,,iard:-- and agt•ncit•,-; rl'laic·d to thl' ('ot111l·il on '.\11n1str1l's. 
Church and Socil'ly---TIH' Ht•\. Tom Lilt•s. ( 'hairman. ( 'onfl'rt'IH'l' Hoard of Churl'h 
and :-:,11 1l'1_\·, was pn•st•nll'd for till' H1·port. 
Thi· Board's a<·1·ountahilit\ ,;tat1·ml'nt was mm t•d 111 n•t·r,rd. 
H1·t·11mll1l'tHlations Wl'l'l' Jll'l'Sl'lltl'd for ('11nfl·r1·11t·<• ,ll'tion. 
,11llion --Tht· ({('\ Ha\ :-;mith mm1·d "I 11w\'\' tht· dl'l1•tion of item fi" (SALT II 
lr1,ll'."ll!Jportl. . . , , 
:-;uhstitution--Tlll' H1•\ .. )11l' l'ridgl'n. on IJl'half ,it tht· ~Ulllllll'I' ( lu:--tl'l', mo\·l'd a sub-
,111111, for item fi as follows: "Sinn· \\'l' do 1111t kn11w tlw 1·ontt•1_1t of tlw ~.~LT [I 'I'r~•aty. we 
urg, :::,,mhers of th1• l 'nitl'd :-;1atl',; ~l•Jwtt· frnrn ~,1uth ( 'arnlrna to rnri,;Hler carl'fully the 
pr11\t,i,,11s and protornls of th1· Trl'at\' and t(I t·nd()rsl' ll'hatl'\'t•r adion will lwst insure 
~l"\i;;; IH'il\'l'." . 
Tht· Pridgen Substitution failt·d I)\ a rnt1· 11f !Kl 111 :lK\ 
Tiu· Smith :\1otion to d1·1l'tt· itl'll1 fi failt·d. 
\l11ti1111----Tlw Ht·\·. I>a\·id .-\rant mad,· till' following moti1111 to aml'nd thl' rl'rnmmen-
d,111,,11•• ,,f tlw Board of ( 'hurd1 and ~o('il'ly h_\· adding a n1•\1· itl•m as fol Im~'.> "I mon; t\iat, 
111 11,·ht 11f tlw n·<·<•nt l'Xl'l'lltio11 11f .John Sp1·nhlink in Florida. wt· rl'-affll'm tlw Lnrtl'd 
.\!t-tl~-,di,t position 11f opposition t11 the dt·ath p1•nalt\, a,; rnntaitH'd in THE IJISCIPLINE. 
l'ar:1~!:ijdl 7-1-F. whi('h J'l•ads in part:· 111 till' lo\'l' 11f <'hrist who ('all!(' to ,;an· tlwst• who ill'l' 
l,,,t :1!1d \'lilm•rahl1·. wt· urgt· tlw nl'ation of gl'n11im·l\' JH•\1· s\·st1•m,; of rdialnl1tat1on that 
11ill ,·,·,tnrl', prt•st·n·1· and nurtun· thl' lrnmanit\· of tlw i111pri,.c1,11l'd. F,,r tlw :-all!!' n•as1111. Wt' 
"Pi'""' 1 apital p11nishnll'nt and urgt· its l'liminati1111 frt,1111 all ('J'llllinal (')J'.!t·S. . . 
T1 1rtlwrmon•. wt· as thl' S11uth Carolina Annual ( 11nf1·n•JH'l' ()f thl' I n11t·d \1l'thod1:-t 
('hur, ii lll'gl• our (;11\·1·rnor and fl'llow l'nitt·d \1.t•th:1di:--_t. !{idiard .!{ilt·.\·. to lt•:lfl till' 
1;,,n1·r:1i .-\ss1·mhl\· in ah11lishing thl' dt•,ith Jll'IJ,dt.\· 111 ~11uth ( ''.rol1na, , 
.\JJJ!'llclnwnt---Mr. \V. \\'. l'arkl'r, L:~,v llll'lllht·r from (,ral'!· ( hurd1. ( _h,ar\l'St(~I:; 
1ll111,d to amend till' anH'ndllll'llt h\· an add1t1on wh1d1 s1q1p11rt,., \11'11wd1st I>(~( II Ll:'JL 
l'ar:1~1:1ph 7-1-F in it;; totalit_\·_ :\f'tl:r disrnssi11n tlw Parker anwndml'llt (() tlw anwndmt•nt 
11:1, :!rl,qJtl'd and this hel'anll' thl' m11tion. and was ,-uhst1tut1·d f11r till' prnp11,;t•d am1·1Hlnwnt 
In .\1r :\rant , . 
· .\llltion-Dr. A. M. Brabham 1110\'t•d that till' South ('arolirw :\nnual ( onfl'n'JH·1·. rt·-
'lll••,t ( :11\'l·rnor Hi('hard Hill·~· to il'ad thl· Ll'gislatu1T in an l'ff()rt to ali,ilish 1·ap1tal pu111sh-
lll1·111 111 South Carolina. . 
P11int of OrclN-Th1· Hl'\'. \\'. \V. !\.fr'.\l1•il raist·d a l'oint of Ord1·r about dt·hatrng the 
11rig11;a] motion whil'h had ht•t·n dl'fratl'd. Bishop Tullis nrlt·d till' l'olllt of Ordl'I' out of 
11rd1·, Tlw Brabham motion was thl'n lost . 
.\Jlll'JH!ment---Tlw l{l'\·. Sam Harmon pn•st·ntl·d a motion whwh ,;,ill! :·111 \'Jt•11· of th1· 
l·111•1.cci nisis fan·d h\· till' pl'opll' uf our statl' and nation. \1·t· urgl' local l 111tl'd :'\1~·thod1st 
( 'hll', l1L·s to sl't an e~arnpk of ,;tl'wardship b\· sl'tt ing tlw d1_urd1 tlwrnw,tats at Kt)· d,u1_·rng 
tht· - ,111mer months and fii-: 0 during the wintl'r nwnth:--. \\ l' furthl'r urgl' that all l.nr~ed 
.\lt•th,,d1sts in South Carolina usl' this poli('_\ ill tlu·ir homt•s. With n•gard to tht· gasolrne 
,h1111,,g,· wl'_ urge local drnrdH's tu as,;ist in den·_loping cary'.>'.il~ fo'.· till' nH·rnh:•r,- to.atte~~~ 
,h111, h ,l·r\Il'l'S and llll'elrngs and also to tlw1r cL1I1_1 11111k I hl IL11mon Anll 11dmu1t \\,\. 
lrH 
.\ll]l'IHlment--Thl' St. (;('Ol'gt· Cluster (;ruup from tlw Walterboro I!istrid mo\·~d an 
am1·1,dnwnt to Paragraph J ll-a of thl' !{eport of thl' Board of Churl'h and So<wty relatJ\'l' to 
-t,1tr· cdpport of kindt~rgartt·ris. The motion was lost. 
('lt_.rical Ballot No. 8---Total ballots cast: :!,I: needed to eil·d: J:lfi; th~re were two 
(•it-, 1 t'IIJ,.C. The Hev. Gene Norris was elected with I :iO \·otes: the Hev. ,James (,adsden was 




A motion was made to extend the timl• of adjournment b~· J.'i lll1t, ,·,. i :,, 
motwn was ac opted. 
. Youth HP~<t_rt-Tami Ah[e. C~ai,yerson of the Conferen('e Council on Y1,u: •, \!irli-
tr!es, presented I 1111 :\1addl'n, \ ll'e-Cha1rperson of the Conferenl'e Counl'il on Y1J1Jt( 1 .\ltni--
tnes: to the Annual Confl•n•,nce_. The report wtis prese~1t~·d to the Conference and ;:,;,,pt,-,: 
Marian ,Jorws spokl· to tlw Conference about l outh Mrmstn· and pn~sented Lrnn,, .\ ::,-\ 
1
, 
a down ministr.\· worship l'Xpl•ril·t11'l'. · · · · · ·· 
Motion-Fol lowing tlw Youth program a motion was made to extend the t m,,. :,,r th, 
purpose of hearing tlw ballot. The motion passed · 
Hl•port of Lay Ballot :'\o. -I-Total votes rnst: :iH9; defeC'tiw,: 11; nl·ce;.;;-an tr, ,-ii·, t 
289. The following Wl•rt· t_'ll·l·kd: Spl•nn·r Hice, :Hi:l; Fletcher Carter. :w;: \1 1• I.,,1_ 
Burkhaltn. :l()H: \fr,. \-1arron (;ramling, :rn7: and Mis;.; Lynne Aile~·. 288. 
Lay Ballot :\o. ,i \\'as Hen•in·d. 
He1~or,t,on Cl<'rg)· Ballot. :\o. ~---Total ballots cast: :!27; defr·ctin·: norw: llt'<l·--.1n t, 
ek,ct: I h-L I lwrt' \\ as 110 eh·1·twn. 
Clergy Ballot ~o. IO was receivPd. 
Closing-A11nou1H'l'llll'llh Wt·rl• madl· b_\· the Sl,crl'tar_v. He announced that ttu· f'on. 
fen.•~H'l• has n·g1stt-n·d 7-lH ministC'rs, fi.'iH Jay members, and I :!H re;.;erw· lav memhi-r- Tht 
Sl'ss1on was dosl'd \vith pra_n·r h\ thl· Hl•\ .. J. Chad Da\'is. · 
Third Day-WednPsday Evening 
,June 6, 1979 
~onforence Session--Tlw \\'t·dm·sda,· en·ning ,-;t'ssion ofthe South Carolirw :\n111;;d 
ConferPlll'l' was_hdd at ('l'ntrnl l'nikd :\.h·tlrndist ('hlll'l"h, Spartanburg. Thl' Orr!1n.tti11n 
sermon was dl·lrn'rl'rl h\· l>r. Thomas A. Langfllrd. Dl'an of thl' Dukl• l'nin•r-;il\· fli,.init1 
Sehool. · 
Ordination of Elders-- Th(• nanH·s llf thllo-t• l'll·<·kd to Eldns Ordns Wl·n·, ;;!!t-ri ,rnrl 
J)l'f'sl'ntl'd to Bishop '!'ulli;-_ for ordinat_i()tl. Tlwsl• pl'rson-; \\l'fl' ordained h_v Hish111, ')';;111, 
tlll'rehy ans\n•nng I>rsc1plrnar\ Qul·stwn :l-l. Assisting Elckrs \\l'fl' tlw Hl'\· .. J. [) Hr11,11, 
,Jr., and tlw Hl·\·. Enwst Ht•apl'. (Sl•t· Sl·di()n \'I. qut·stion :i-1. for thl' names of tli11-(• llf· 
dained Elch-r.J 
Fourth Day-Thursday :\-1orning 
,June 7, 1979 
An Order for the Administration for the Sacrament of Holy Communion-Tht-
Saerament of Holy Comn1tmion was ohsl'rn·d in Ll·onard Auditoriu·m. The Liturgi,r 11;1-
thP Hev. Willil' \\'ilson: tlw Lay H(•ad(•r \\ ao- l\lr. Don fhatt: and thl' prl'achl'!' 1\a--ti:t· Ht1 
A. M. Fishl'r. . 
Opening-Bishop Tulli;.; called tlw si_•ssion to ordl·r at 1!:(Hl A.M. Thl' Confn1·111, -dti~ 
"How Firm a Foundat illn." and 11as lt·d in dl'rntions h,· thl' Hl•\. Ed l\frl)owell. .,1 h" 11-,-rl 
as his sniptun· :! Tirnoth,. 1-,"- · 
.. Religion and Hace- Hh(•tt ,Jal'bon brought grn·tings from thl· ('01111n1,-,i111, ,, J<,. 
lrgron and Han· and 1·;tllt,d ,tlk11tio11 to tfw import.inn· of ha1·ing Hlal'k la\· rll•ll'g;ll, : rh, 
(;l'neral and .Jmisdidi/lnal dt·h·gati()JJS. 
HPport of Clerical Ballot :\o. 10---T{ltal ballots l'ast: :!'i.'i: rll•fl'.-tiq-: tH,lll·: JH·< ,•.--ifl'I 
to l'll'd: J :lH. Thnl' was no l'h·dion. 
Clergy Ballot :'\o. 11 Was Hl'cPiYPd. 
He port of Lay Bal lot :\ o. i>- Tot;tl ha I lots !'ast: ,1/i:i; dl'fet"tiH•: I :l; lll'n•;.;san t•, · i,, t 
:2n. Ell•d<•d \\l·n· Harn· Kt•11t. :!fi:l: l)r :\.1ic-ha(•I Watson, :!-10: Hidiard Fi<·lds. :!.Ll 
Lav Ballot :'\o. Ii \\'as Hl'cPi\'ed. 
M(;tion--l>r. Spl'll<t·r Hin· m11n•d that dl'hall- ht• lirnitl'd to 2 minutt';.;. Th,, 1•.a-
adoptPd. 
Heport ofCl<'rgy Ballot :\o. !!--Total ballots rnst: ~fi7; dpfe('ti\'e: none; nl'tT:-:-ar.1 
to el Pct: J:l,l. Susa II Hem\ -( 'n l\\l'. \\ it h l -1 :l rntl'S, was l' leded. thus completing thl' ( ;t•Jll•ral 
Confr,n•nrl· Cll'rg_\· I .l!.·ll'gation. 
Clergy Ballot :'\o. 12 Was Taken. 
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lfr:rnrt of the Board of Church and Socil't~· Tti, J~,--; 'f r,rn Lilf•,. ChairpPrson. 
,., 11 111•1,;d thl' prl'Sl'ntation of the Hl'JJOrt oft}w Hoard u1 ~·h1Jr.r•~11 ;;i,r.i.ri Society. 
Substitute-Col. Ha_\· Smith. Pendletoll Church. JJf<)J,tt;1;,(•~tl ,si "1-11vf~rit11re for the Board 
.,f ('h11r• h and Sol'iet_\· Hl'port Hernmnwndation ~"· 'j· w~~1wM ~v,, rN1uestNI Senators 
:-trurn Thmmond and Errwst Holling.; to 1·on,irk·r c-an·full_\ ~ailll• ~-~f:t H Tn,aty as it might 
1·i!l-1 t v.,,rld pl',H'P and the S!:'clll'it_\ of the l 'nitkd ~tatk·•. 0:1.1 '>rtht n~, mnlinn lost. 
Suhstitute--Mrs. Pal Moon•. First Churd1. C}wraY.. uHl(-'wrtd;;. tri<,-fi()n to suhstitute for 
1-1 1-n th·: q.: 11ndl'r Sl•d ion l {1-l' of t ht· B"ard of Churr h aud ..;..,,,<~f1t't B~·rnmmE·ndat ions the 
J.,il1,11 ,11~: "In ordl·r to Sl't'\'l' our \"l'tt•rans of th,, \'il'tnarn 'W.;,ir_. ~,, ,,fimild active Iv s(•ek to 
-upj11Jli dll•tl} both in t·mplonnent and in ;il"(i\l'l\ n:-1rurn:r,I);'. rt~111,r,n rr, ht, a pa~t of our 
I huri hr•,., 
Substitutl' for the Suhstitute--Tht· He\. Tom L1l+-• .111,ltf,r~~-f~ r.har thf• Moore Suh-
-titut,· !w ;1ddt·d as ikm "r' 11ndl't' Sl·dion ]() and that iti-rn .. IP···~~· t~1'ainNI in thf' J{pport. 
Th,· l.:i1•:- tllotion was adopkcl. Thl' Moon· Amendrnuit Y..;;, ,Mtif~NV ~h rhf• Hf•port as item 
·, ... 11lii:1·r Sl·l'tion JO. 
'.\l<,t i on-Tlw Hl•\·. ,Joe Pridgen offen·d a tllotiun tu <.(>ff4••11 rt&J111- tnm inolog_v in ih.·m No. 
-, ,,t th, Hna rd of ( 'hur('h and Sol'il't_\'' ,-; Hef'1Jllll1ll'JHlat iom-: thi, tow,nil<>•n, r,ffnf•d the fol lowing 
-1i!,,t1t1111· for tlw statl·t11l·nt a;.; originall_v presentt-d: "H+-(.o\Jl.-,1.• t,d rt&ll'- rte,spnate nf'Pd and 
tlw r:q,1d itH'l'('aSl' in thl' rnst of li\·ing in our statt>. wt· urg(-n1!·:. a-.,i~l'~--,r rhe, ."tatf• IPgislature 
t11 inn, 1,t· thl' maxinrnm allowable inf·onw to lw ]0(1'; ()fdJk d~'.'1f!Li-~;:i,C cap !c11rn·ntl_\' :l()()':; 
11! ~~I· \I lwn deh.•rmining l'ligibilit_\· in fedl'ralh 1·u--;p(,1:r,i-,r;ft1··f" giHhlir a-;sistance pro-
~ram- · Thf' l'ridgl•n Suhstitutl' was aln·ptl'd h, thl:' Jfoar-d .o~Mti ~,~,(amf• a part ofthP Ht·-
J,ll!"t 
'.\lotion--Tlw Hl·\·. Tom· (;m•alas lllO\l'd an additJ,)1J ~") ~Jw- Ho;:ird of Church and 
:-11, a·t\ Hqiort. to lw known ·a!- '.'lo. 11. ThP motiotJ would h::1·H• ::HJ;;:~· Sr,11th Carolina res-
1,ll!r:rnt- :ind tlwir trade assol'iation to dis('ontinul:' u~ <)fl;J~•-g;,llfik:;;i:g:t•d condim(•nts. 
P,iint of Order-Tlw Hl'\. Charlt,s ,Johnson ,-tati,d tlh.;,,~, t~i.#· (;avala;-: amendment 
'.11111!,J i,,, <>llll' N<i. I~ i11.stl-ad of No. 11 sincl' an itPm N/j. l J l-:lkl~~ ~,N-n addf•d to tht· H('port 
th,· pit·\ 11111,- da\'. Thl· l'oint of Order was ,;11,;tc1i11l'd. On UJ1~, d,.i• (;,r,,i'fla,-, motion was lost. 
.-\mt•rHlnwnt-~Mr. Mitchell Ormand. \\'a;.;hingtim StJk~•~ l:llmreh. fnli1mhia, madP a 
11:r,1111:; 111 aml·1HI tlw Hq>ort of the Board of ('hurdi aJJ{ti ~wu,rv hv adding a new 
;,:1r,1 ~ r,, pli affrr Hl·t·ommt·rHl at ion No. I reg,Hdi ng I i\·rng , 1)W~a~u-;t1;-s ar Cent ra I Corn·dions 
ln-tit111;,,n. ('olumbia . 
.-\nwndnwnt to thP Amendment-Thl· Hl'1· HkJ:;J:(J>P H1;,:,,,,(L r.ffrrf•d a motion to 
makt· th1 .-\rm·ndnwnt of Mr. Ormand an addition to }{(:'1,(JJj1!1~~M~M.irm No. ,1 rathn than 
H1·1 1JJ1,:r:1·ndat ion No. I. On \·otl' thl' Howl'll motion wa:- .;,if1i;g~Nf Th~· Ormand Amt•ncl-
'lH-111 11 ;;, lo;.;t on \'oil'. 
.\nwndment-Tlw Hl•\·. H('ggit· How<'II offtn·d;; 1IHJti•;1, ~f, ;;.tM,nd thf• H(•port of thl· 
H,,:11,i ,: ('hun-h and Socil·t\ h, adding an itkm "g" t,; St•11J<JJJ ll~JJ~yftitt, Hf,rnmmendations. 
Th, n,,,, :11n ;.;tatl'd: "I mo\·l·.th;ll thl' South Carolina A1wu;;J C1m6nnttf, E,xpn,ss its conc·Prn 
•-1 1·r r h, 1n1Tl·asP of lltll'kar JWWt•r plant, and thl' grl'at d,wg~-f f1ff ;:,,H,fw ing S<,uth Carolina 
·,, 1,,., .. ::1v thl' lltH'll•ar wask disposal for tht nati<mal :11ud,,;;ii~ ~1,;;icct<>rs by writing our 
i;,,\111.,,1 ,111d Statt· offil'iab, urging them to ,:tud, c·ard;1~tlh di:t, ;sit1iatinn and tah 
•,d1at1· 1 <.·! ,tPps an· m·n•s.san· to protl·d and impron; dw quaL~,, f,ff !vff- for all South Caroli-
:11:: 11, , 
(';,;J for the Pre\'ious question--!\1r Spen,·l'r H.,;tm,Mm. Hr>J>~,wtdl Church. Lan-
,,,fl·r r11,t<k a motion to call for the prp\·ious qul''-'tion <;n aUU n~mr. wa.'- before the Con-
f,·rl'11, The previous question was adoptl'd. Thl' Ifowkll Am~:'J!ilrJm~,nr. wac; th£:n adopted. 
DI, i,ion of the House-A l'Ount \'Oh, wc1;-; requhtkd. ;m u,t.mr. thE: vote was sus-
Litnl'd The Howell Anwndment being adopted. thl' H1:'p1;rt f;! do,, lfoard ()f Church and 
·''" il•t-. 1, a;.; adopted as a whole. 
I{, -,o]ution-The Hl'\'. Chad Da\·is, Secretar:, of the Ca!,.J~il:1-,. f>rf:'lented the Ht:v. W. 
Har,,ld ..;mith who offered a Hesolution relating t(J th1:- ."'ak ~;ff rtw, pr<>pNty of the Cross 
H,,ad 1, 1,ited Methodist Church, l'ickl'n;.; Count\·. ~outh CG1r•Aic1;,i hcv r.ht: South Carolina 
,·,,nft.: 'il'l• Hoard of Trustn's. ThP HesoluticJ11 ~lated: "Wher1,;;;>' rJ~,, ('f>ngregation of the 
C::th, !t 11ad Methodist Church no longer exists in l'ickem (_'.,,,1m~-,. S<)11th Carolina, and 
\\ hi·u•,. -. the property has heen ahandoned and the buildint r,i;,i"' falt~m and deteriorated 
man\ \ ,·ars ago, and Whereas, there is a citizen of Picken!-:' c:..,,,,,Jl!i~l whr, de'lires to purchase 
th(• pr,,i l'rt_\· for a home;.;ite, therefore Be it Hesoh-ed. that dii_,; g;mflf:rty consisting of 0.60 
anb Iii· 1 c,rn-ey·ed to thP Board of Trustees of the South C,u<;foi;ai l:f,m,fon,nu, of The United 
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Methodist ( :hurch, in orrlt-r that it may he sold, the proceeds to be paid to th,· ~;;1 1 ; , • !i : ,. 
Trustees." the Hesolution was adopted bv a unanimous vote. 
Motion-The He\'. ,John Hoone, Anders,;n District Superintench.•nt. lll1J\1•ii :1 1:tt th, 
Trustees be requestl·d to ha\·e an open bid on thl' sale of the property of th<· ( 'r"" !{,,:id 
Methodist Church. The motion Wa!- adopted. 
Resolution-Thf'. l{t•\·. < 'had Da\'is prest·nt1•d the• Ht•\'. De Armond ( 'atwd:1\ 1 ,1,.,.1; 
ville District Su1wrint<·nd<'.t1t. who offc~red a Ht·soltttion relatiH· to the disp,1,111 .. :1 ,,t th, 
property of the Anrh•rson H,,ad l 'nitl'd \1Pthodist Chml'h in the (;ret•ll\ ii IP l li-t 1 ,. 1 Th, 
Resolution statt•d: "WIIEHE:\S. th<· nJngregati,m <Jfthl· Anderson Hoar! l 'nit,·d \l,-•l!,,d 1,, 
Church, Crn·n\'illt-. South ('arolina. disrnntinued all sl•n·ices efft·<·tiH• .Jan11an : - 111~:• 
and WHEHEAS. Paragraph :!-1-l I of ThP Hook of DISC! PLINE of the l 'nit1·rl \1, tl,,,ij 1,1 
Church, l!J71;, pro\·icks that. with the rnnst:nt of the Hishop. a majorit_\· of th, lli,rr 1,· 
Superintendents. and tlw Distric-t Hoard of Church Lol'ation and lluilding of th, I J1,1: 1, r 11: 
which tht· action i,. 1·,,ntl'mplakrl. tlw Annual ('onft·n·tH'l' mav declare am !," "i 1 ·11•11, !: 
within its hounds disl'<intir111r:d or ahanrlom·d. and. \\'HEHEAS. tht· 1·onsPnt ,it 1·:1• 11 ,,! th, 
abo\'e named has hn·n gi\'en. and \\'l!EHEAS. the Book of IJISCIPLINE f11rth1: 1n,,11d,, 
that it shall bl: thl' rlut\· of th1· :\nrrnal ('onfrrt·ncl· Bila rd of Trustl·t·s to rnakl· ."11, ii di,1;,,,i-
tion of the prop1;rt_v of ;1 disn,nt Ill 11t·rl 1Jf a ha ndorwd lorn I chul'l'h as thl' :\ rrnu a I ( ·, ,: , :, :', n,, 
mav direct, BE IT, TIIEHEFOHE. HESOL\.El) that tlH' South < 'arolirw < '.,111, :, !1,, .. r 
The United Methodist ('hurd1 in ,-,(•s~ion ,]\If](' l-7, l!J7!1. in Spartanburg. ~olltl, I <>1,,!ll:.: 
does dedart· the And!'fson Ifoarl l 'nitl'rl \fothodist Church disrn11tirn1<·rl. ,II\,: !If-: IT 
FUHTH EH HE SOL\' ED that th<· :-;outh Carolina < 'onfr•n·nn· din•c·t tlw Board ,,t T: :1,ttT-
of the Confen·rn·t· tq transfn thl· propnt_\· oftlw ,\ndnson Hoad l'nited :\kth,,rl:,r I ii1mh 
to the St. Andn;ws l 'ni!f-d :\fotlwdist ( 'hurd1, ( ;f'l'l'll\ ill<·. South Carnlina ··Thi·!,, ",\,111 .. 11 
was adopted. 
Resolution--Tht· Ht·\·. \\'illiam H. Kimwtt. \1arion Distrid Superint1•11d, :il pr, 
sented a Hesolution requr•,;ting transfrr oftht· Zion Church property from till' ~1111rh ·\,111,1 
Chargl• to thl: Aynor Chargr· ('llnfrn·nn•. Tlw Ht·solution stated: "\\'hen•as. tlwr1· i .. !,ut ,in,· 
remaining Trustee for the Zion Church property: and Whereas, st·\·l'ral of th1• f:irrn:;,•, \1h,, 
were original]\' nwmbers of tlw Zion Church are now mL•lllbt·rs of the :\_\ 111,1 l ·,1it1·d 
Methodist Chuf<'h: and \\'hnt•a;;, intt-rest has ht·l•n l'Xpressed by· tlw,t· rrn•mlrH- i': 1<t:1h 
lishing a trust to pro\'idt· for tht· JH·rpl'tual earl· llf tlw Zion l'l•tnf'tt•r\': and \\}, · , .. t11i 
South Ay·r10r Charge n1J longn r·xist:,;: and \\'herL•as. till' Aynor <'hargl' Confrr,·111, ,rid th, 
Pisgah l:nited \1dhodist ('hurc-h Local C'onfl·rl'n<·t· ha\'l· appron•d resolution,; fa1 .. ; th,· 
transfer of the Zion Church propl·rt\· frcim tlw South A~·110r Chargl' ( Pisg;d1-H1·h11i11 r It" 
the Aynor Chargi: Conferen<·l'. Jk it further rl'soln'.d, that tht· South Carolina ,\111111;,: ( ·1)11-
ference of the l:nitt·d \1l'thorlist Church authorize and direct that tlw propertv 1,I ·, ii,· i'.Jil/1 
Church bl' pla('(:d with tht· :\_\·nor ('harg1· ('onfen·rnT. Tlw n·solution was adopt,-d 
Report on Lay Ballot :",;o. 6--Total \·ot!'s <"ast: -17:l: defedi\'e: 1:1: rwcessan t11,•k(t 
2:31. There was no el1'.1·tion. 
Lay Ballot :,,.;o. 7 Was Tak!'n. 
Courtpsy and Introduetions--Thl' f{ey_ Ted Walter prest•ntl'd Dr. Alistair \\'alkn 
Pastor of First Baptist ('h1m·h. Spartanburg. and Presidl'nt of the State Bapti-ct ( ·,111n·n 
tion. Dr. Walkn brought gn•1•ting.-; to the Conferent·l· 
Recess-Th<· ( ·011 fon·ncl' rt•('t•ssed for I() mi nutl•s 
Motion-The He\ .. Janws Hyatt made the following motion: "I mm·l' that thi, \:11111al 
Conference pay the expl'nses of our first two alternatp Dt•legates, La>· and C'll•J.~\ t1, tlh' 
General Conferencl' and that thl'st'. funds <·ornt· from the Conferl'rH·e Contingenn I{· , nt· 
The motion passed. 
Motion-The Hl·\· .James lhatt madt· thL· following motion: "I mo\'e that ,1 Jll' 11 
Program Dirl'ctor of the C,,nfl:rt•nc·t• Council on Ministril·s be st·nt to (;eneral ( '1,1d, r, ,1,t· 
expense paid from tht· Confere!ll'l: Contingen('y Fund to help faC"ilitate his inrnh ( 1;.,·111 111 
all new programming for our Annual Conferern·1• at tlw hl'ginning of tlw nnt •1i:tdn·n-
nium." The motion passl•d. 
Board of Education---'!'he l<t·\' .. Janll's Nates was pres1:nted for the Hep()Jt 
Opening Statemt•nt-Mr. Nates made an opening statement and made a m11 t1 11 11 t1J 
move to rernrd information portions of the Heport. The motion passed. 
The Committee on Camps Heport was moved to record. 
The Methodist Camps Heport was presented; the report was changed from a n•qU<c"Sl 
for action to a reporting of information and was moved to record. 
1 IO 
\ .. n11nations to the Hoard of Trustees of Wofford College were made. \1r. Nates re-
portl:d t iw following nominations to the Board of Trustees from the Board of Education 
\ 11m 11 i,:!mg Committee: Gus Papadopoulos and Wallace Story. These were elected. 
Ca111pus Ministry-Marion Crooks made nomi_nations for Wesley· Foundation .Hoard 
,it Jlirt·• t"rs. (See Section VI I I. Heports of Counnls. Boards. etc .. for riames of those 
decterl I Tlwv were elected by rnlleges. 
Tlll' ( 'oll~~ge Campus Ministr>· Task Forl'l' memhl•rs wne nominated and l'll'ded. (See 
.;t•di1111 \'III for names of persons elected. 
Introductions-Mrs. Ellt•n Ku1ws. St•nl'tar_v to Bishop Tullis. was prPsentt:d to the 
1·1111!(•1· 11, 1•. Bishop Tullis annoutH'l•rl lwr forthrnming retirement in St:>ptemher. 
lfrport on Lay Ballot ;\io. 7-Total ballots t'ast: 490: dPfectiH: none; necessary to 
,·l,·1·1 ~ i·r. l'!r•ded Wl'f'l' Hhl'tt ,)al'bon. H11go Sims. and .J.C. Hipp. This completed the Lay 
l~·lt-g;1t,"11 to CL·neral Co11ferl'n1·p_ 
Lay Ballot No. 8 Was Rl'ceived. 
Hl'port on Clergy Ballot No. 12-Total ballots l'ast: :!91; defecti\'e: 9; necessary to 
:·lt·•t i 111 William Kinnl'tt rL•n·iH·d 1/{l and was p]e1frd. 
Ckrical Ballot No. 1:1 \Vas Received. 
Campus Ministry Hq>ort was mo\'l•d to n·l·ord. 
Claflin C'ollege--Dr. Hulwrt Manning, President of Claflin College, was recognized 
:111d ,p,1k,· tll thP Confl'l'l'lll'l'. Hl' JJresentl'd Dr. ,John CutT~· who ga\'e a report on the Claflin 
1·hallt·11~1· Copit's of a detailt·d n·port Wl'f'l' distributed to the Co11ft•re1H·e. 
W11ffllrd College-Dr. Bryan Cn•m;f1aw. Chairman of the Hoard of Trustees of 
\\'11l!i,rrl ( '11ll1•g1·, spokl· briefly to tlw Conft.·n·n1·l•. 
.\lotion-Tlw He\· .. Jaml's Nates mm·ed tlw adoption as a wholl' of tlw Hl'port of the 
!l11ard •11 Ed11!'ation. It was adopted. 
Inrnlid Ballot-Tlw <'lt•rg~· Ballot No. I:l was dPdarl'd im·,did h_\ Hishllp Tullis 
111•, ,111,,· ,ii an nror in n·porting. Tht• ballot was disl'arded. 
Cli•r~y Ballot No. 1:1 Was Re-taken and Designated Clergy Ballot No. 14. 
~llll th Carolina .\1ethodist Advocate-Mr. .J imm>· ,Johnson. ( 'harima II of the Board 
,I Trn,11•,-,. \\·as presentl•d for thl' rt•port. 
J>n•spntations-Mr. ,Johnson, ('hairrnan of the Hoard of Trustt·t·s. South Carolina 
.\Jpthtldi-;t Advocatl', paid tribute to Dr. Wallacl' Frid_...-. retiring Pditor of tlw South 
Carolina .\1ethodist Advocate, and presPntt,•d a plaque to him. Dr. Fridy· ,;poke his ap-
prt·l'i,!t1,,11 fl) till' <'onfrrl·tH·e. Mrs. l\1ar\'lwal ,Jones, nl'wl_v l'll'cted l'ditor of Th£' Advocate, 
11:1., jJ11.·,t·11ll-d. and sht· spoke to thl· Conferenl'e. 
\Ii- .\11rwlll· Earlt·s. Busirwss Manager of The Advocate, was thl'n introdw·l·d to thl· 
1 ·011fl·r,·:i,·1· l<l')>ort No. I was mo\'l·d to rel'ord; Ht•port No. 2 was lllO\'l'd to n•1·ord: thl, 
1,udg('t, \\1•n· prl'sL·nted as information: HPport No. :l was JJ!'l'Sl't1ted and n·<·onrn1PrHlatio11,; 
11u1· pr,·,1·lltL•d h_\· till' Chairman. Mr. ,Johnson. 
.\lotion--:\ motion \\°as made by Douglas Coffl't'n. Trinity ('hurd1. Hom·a l'ath. to 
dt·l,·tt· ltt·ms tt I and e±:l 11ndn HPport No. :1 (Provision for Confen•rn·t· finan,·ial support 
,nd ,1 ,,., 1Jlllflll'1Hlatio11 for l'h11rdw,; to usl' the "all-family" suhsniption plan I. 
.\lotion--Dr. Allan H. Hroonw mowrl to defi:·r this item until the CF and A Heport at 
1 latt-r 11mt•. All finanl'ial itPms Wl'l't' defrrn•d hv \·ote of the Confen•IH'l'. 
Ht'l"l/t ~o. :i was then adoptt•d with the ex<:Pption of ltt•m I and Item :l, whil'h wne 
rlt•ft·rn·d 1111til tlw timl' of the CF and A Heport. The Ht·port as a whole was then adop!t•d 
·,1ith tt1,· 1·\l'eptions which han· lwen noted. 
:\nnounePments--Tlw H,·\·. 'l\·d H. Morton .. Jr .. Sent•tary. made annourH·ements. 
'.\lotion--:\ motion was madt· to rt•-rnm·pne the ('onfl•n·nn· at :!:00 P.M. instead of 
lll l' \!. as printed in the agPnda. Tht· motion to rl'-rnnvem• at 2 o'clock was adopted. 
B1•1wdiction-Hishop Edward L. Tullis tlwn dismissl'd the Conference with a 
lit•lll'dt, 'ion. 
Fourth Day-Thursday Afternoon 
,June 7, 1979 
<>1wning-Bishop Tullis called the Conferent·l· to order. 
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A Service of Sending Forth-Thl' 1979 session of the South ( 'arolina .\!l:: • 1, 1. 
ference conducted the ":-X•rYil't' of :-X·nding Forth" undn thl' ll'adership of tlw ( ·,,: :,. 1" 1":. 
on Worship, Bishop Tullis dt·liwred tht· homil\ aftl'r n·ading Matthew ~fi: :\fi-t,,l 1, v,in~ 
Reading of the Appointments-Bislwp Tullis read tht· AppointnH•nh IJ\ r,·1 ,1g1111 . 
ing the District Supt•rintendt·nts, who in turn affinm·d till' Appointnwnt.~ as pri!lt,,i 111 ;i 
special issue ofThP AdvocatP with 1·t•rtain t·ditorial l'hangt·s. 
The Confnt•n1·t· sang tht· hrnrn "Blt•st Bt· Tlw Tie That Bind,;." 
Motion-Mr. Spt'IH't·r Hohinson mm·t·d to limit all cit-hate to two(~) pt'l'-<lli, i11r and 
two(~) persons against. Tlw motion JJassed. 
Motion-The Ht·\·. Hunch· Ih'num moH•d: "I mon• that wht·n tlw t·lt•1·tion of ii:, .J,: 11 ,. 
dictional Co11frren1·t· ch·legati•,.; i~ 1·omplt•ted, till' fin· persons rel'ei\'ing thl' 11nt hd1t•,1 
numher of \·otes hP dt•dan·d tlw r!'st·n·t· (lt•lega!t's." 
Motion-Dr Ml'Ka,· Brabham mm·Hl: "I mon,• to substitutl' as follr,w., .·\'.11·r th,, 
rnmpletion oftlw .Jurisdi°dional dt·lt•gation wt· will takt· one additio11;1l ballot ;111,! tl11· fi1, 
highest will lw rll•dan•d tlw alll'rnate rklt·gaks for .Jurisdictional C'onfrre111·1· · T\11• ·'1'1'!11, 
to both the La~· and the f'lt•rg\ t·h·,·tions." 
Thl' suhstitutt· passt·d and ht·1·amt• the main motion. Tlw main motion 1,a, 1,:1"1·d 
Report of Clergy Ballot ~o. 1-t--Total ballots cast: :l~fi: in\'alid: l: rn·11·":in t, 
p]pct: J(j.t_ The followinµ; wt·n· elt-(·tt·d: TPd H. Mmion, ,Jr., ~11; (;t·orgt' \\'. \\'hitakt·r. ~ll 
,Janll's H. Naks, ,Jr .. lH~J: .J. <'had Da\·is. lH7: Osl'ar Smith, !Hfi: .Jaml's Alt·,1i111·. !~-
William C. Hl:id, l 7fi. 
Clergy Ballot No. 15 Was Heceiwd. 
Personal Privi legP- Tlw HP\. \'t•nwn Dt·ese, Chief Tell Pr, read tlw na1111·- 111 th, 
Tellers. Thl· Confrn·rn·E· t·xpn•s;.;t•d appn•1·iation to tlwse for thPir servil't'. 
Report of Lay Ballot No. 8----Total ha I lots cast: 46:l; defecii\·e: I l; rwcessan· to dl', t 
227. The followinµ; 11·t•fl• t·l('('!t'rl. Sam :\1iddldon. ~Hf>: Marion ,Jones, n,t: Sam \111,ht·ll. 
27:l; Mrs. H. \'. Manning, ~fi7: \\'. D. Workman, ~fi~: Bt·n Covington, 20H. 
Lay Ballot :\To. 9 Was Received. 
Bishop Tullis then announl'ed tht· .Jurisdictional Committ('E! on tht· Epis, ()p,1, \ Tl11 
delegates which haH· bt·t·n norninall'd by tlw Ccneral C'onft•rl'tH'l' dPlegatio11 :i11· ( · .) 
Lupo, ,Jr., Clerical: Spl'nl·t•r Hin·, La,·. Tlw,· wen· tht·n rnnfirnwd by tlw :\11;11,:11 1'1,n-
ference. 
Evangelism-Tht· Hl''-'. Carl Harris, Chairman. prt•sented till' i{f'port. H,,p,,:·r \11 .; 
"The Appointment of Conferenc·t· E1·,111gt•list .Jaml·s ,Johnston," was appro\'l'd Th,· l<l'i'"rt 
as a whole was adopted. 
Health and Welfare• :Ylinistries-Tht· HP\'. Bundv Hrnum mm·ed tht· n•p,,rt~ t" rt· 
cord with gratitude to Dr. A.H. Broome for his work as inte.rim Dirt•ctor of Tlw \1,-tlwdH 
Home, Orangeburµ;. A standing ovation was made for Dr. Broonw. Dr. A. H. Bro11rn 1 • ,p,Jkt· 
in responsl' and the He,· .. Jaml·S A!Pwine. new!>· t·lected Ext'l'UtiH· Director. wa.~ 11111,"lu1ed 
to the Confort•n(·t• and spoh bric·fl>· Tht: l{p\·. Bob Waddell tlwn made nominati,,n · t" th,· 
Boards of Trust. They were l'll'ctl'd as prt•st·ntc·d. Tht· report as a who!l' was tht·n id,,ptt·d 
Board of tlw Laity-Mr. Harry H. Kf'nt. ('onference La>· Ll'adn, prt'."Pntt,! 1h1· n·-
port. HPports], 2 and :l were mo\·ed to rt·rnrd. In Heport No 1, Mr William '11 ;111 pn· 
sented thl' recommendation for tlw elt·ction of Harr\· H. Kt·nt as Confrrc•11t·t• !,;,·, l.1·,1!kr 
He was elt•cted. Mr. Smith then nominatl·d the District La\' Leadc•rs who Wl'rt' :iJ,,,, 11· 1 t1·d 
The report as a whole was then adopt~·d. · 
Board of Missions-The Hev. Llo_vd Hatton prl,sl'nted thl' report of th(• B11:1!,: ,t .\li,-
sions. He introduced Dr. (~eorgt• Fields. Presiclt-nt of Spartanburg Ml'!hodist ( ·(,i!, ~•· 11h11 
spoke briefly to the ConfereJH'l'. Heports l, 2, :l, 4 and tht· l1nited Methodist \'olun111·1· H,· 
port were mo\'ed to rem rd. The Hoa rd rernmmcnded that tht• Confert·nce aml'nd t I 1< ll'J!"rl 
in ordl'r to adopt ·'Alfalit" as a ConferelH'l' special. The rl'port was adoptt>d a, :::i':·:Hkrf 
In Report No. Ii the nanw of Carolyn T. Edwards was rk•leted from the list of T: 11· li't·, Ill 
Spartanburg Ml'thodist College, and the name of Erm·st .J. Ezell was addPd Norn;r1 ,:,,'.! a, 
Student Advisor\' Trustees wen• .James Anthom· Uu\'all and Karen l{em•e Hanl,, I hl'1 
Wl're elected. The Bishop ruled F. Barney Fowier inP!igibll' for nomination to th;·. llt·lin 
Board of Trust because of his spn·ing on the Conference Hoard of Trustet•s. Thi ! ru-tl't' 
election was to be held in abeyance until a replacemPnt could he found for F !L1rnt·.1 
Fowler. RPport No. Ii was then adopted with these changes. 
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( t1mmission on Can,1·r Planning and Counseling-The HP\' Lewis .Jamison 
m,,n,d the report to n,c,1rd. It wa~ arlr,pted. 
Erumenieal and lntcrrcligious Conecrns-The Ht·,· Hilton .Johnson moved the 
n·port to rl'l'ord. It Wil'-' ad,1pti,d 
('ommittl'e on Pastoral Can• and Counsl'ling-The He\·. F. Oscar Smith, ,Jr. pres-
l'lllt·d thP Heport and m<1\·1,d it t/J n:n,rd It was adopted. Tht· rernmnwndations of this 
('1,mmittn· Wl're adopt1:d. Thi· rq,r,rt ,ha whole was tlwn adopted. 
Cnmmission on th1• Status and Ho!(• of Women-The He\'. Diam• \fost·le\' mo,·ed 
till' n•1111rt to n•rnrd Thi• rH 1,rnm1·ndati1,n-. wne pn·stntl'd to the Confert•nc·e. an;! debate 
folliJ\\l·d 
Point of Order--Th1· Hi,, Hill Kinm·tt raised a l'oint of Order, whil'h Bishop Tullis 
rukd tlw point not w,,11 taki,n. Th1; d1:hak rnntinm•d. 
Point or Order--Th,, H,,v. <:hc1d Ua\'is rose to a Point of Onll-r and reminded the 
('1111ft.n·1111: qf tht· tw,1 f~/ minut1, limitation on rlt·hatl• 
Qul'stion--Th1, H1:1·. <Jrrn,ga ~ewman madt· a motion to rnll tlw prt•\"ious question. 
Ttw q1w,tion wa.~ !'ailed. Thi, ri,p,,rt ,i,, ct whr,le was adoptl'd. 
Worship- Tfw H1·,. Hrt111• :-;,1vn· rrio\'t·d the· rt·po11 to rt•rnrd It was adoptl'd. 
Pc•rsonal Privih•g-1! -\1r \lark H,1nk~. '.\fo11agha11 Church. (;rt·t·milk nwn•d a mo-
t1"11 11! p1•r~o11c1l pri\·il1•g1• t,, -1,1·ak w1>rrl- of gratiturlt- for tlw life oftlw latt· Ur. Pett• Hollis. 
\Ir. H:111k,, alh·d ath·11t 11,r1 r,, !Jr H,,ili,' 1011trih11tions to tlw l 'nit(•d \frthodist Church. It 
11;i, 111;;11111Jl!H1,l, ad,,pt,,d 
Commission on HPligion and Hae(• ThE· Ht•\. l't·n·y ('artc·r IIW\'l·rl thl' Il'port ton·-
, "rd It 11 a, arlopti·rl Hi-h,,1, T,dli, 1•xprh~t'd appn·ciat ion to tht· ( 'ommi.~,;ion and to tht· 
(;,.11,·ral ( ·,nmni,~i()fl 1JIJ H1,l1~i1,r1 and Han· for ,;pl'!'ial grants for work in South Carolina. 
Task Foree on Camping -Thi· Hi·\·. S11,a11 l'lnll'r pn•,;l•ntt·d tht· rq>ort. ,1hid1 was in 
th,· f111lll ,,t· a pr<,gn," lf·f,,,rt Thi· n•pr,rt wa., n·n·i\'l·d a,; i11form;1ti1,11 
Confen•ne1• Council ,,n ~finistries Personnl'l Committt>(•--Thl' Ht•\ .. JanH•,; Natt•,-
pr,·,1•1if1•rl th,, H1•\ (),, ;Jl :-,rr,irh .. Jr .. \~ ho hridh spokP words of thank,; and gratitudt• to the 
r,111!,·1,·111·1· Thi· H1•\. \1r >:at,-- thi·r1 prP,-1•nll·rl tht· Ht·\·. A. Mi('kt•y Fi,;lwr. Ill'WI\' t•let·ted 
llin·1t,1r ,d tlw ('onf1,n•n,,, <·,,1111, ii ,,n ~1ini-.tri1·,;, who spokl· hril'fh to till' ConferetH'l'. 
,\lotion-- Thi· H1•\ .. J;ir,1i·, \,11!·, mark a mc,tion to ad<Jpt tlw Heport oftlw Counl'il on 
\l1111-t1 i1•,. a.; amP1l!!f.d. a- ;1 wh,,li· Th(' motion was passc•d. 
H!•port of Clergy Ballot :\o. 15'-Total ballot,.: rn,;t: :l](J: dt·fedi\'l·: nont•; m·t•ded to 
••lf•1t· ]fill. Tfwn· wa, 11<11-li-rti,,r1 
C'lPrl{~· Ballot :\o. 16 Was Taken. 
H1·port of the Couneil on Finanee and Aclministration--The Ht·\·. Harr\' H. Mavs. 
l'n,,,d,·nt of thi· ( >,1uwil ,m Firwr11·1· and Administration was prest•nt for tht· J{pport. Mr. 
\l;i1, 1n:,d1• t·xpbrrnf()l\ n·rri,tr~> /'/)tJn•rning f1111ding fiir tlw Ct·neral and .Jurisdictional 
(:1,11! 1·11•111·1· l)PlE•gak-a!ld th1· it1·rn, ,,fthE· h11dgd rl'lat!·d to finan!'ial support for THE AD-
\ 0( ·.·\TE 
,\lotion-- '.\1r '.\1it1h1•1l H1·ami·-. ('1·11tral <'h11l'l'h, Flon·tH'l', mad1• till' following mo-
111111 "I 1:,m·,, that thi• Hi-h•,11 ;q,p1,i11t a hrnad-ha,;(•d rnmmitt1·t·, n·prt•st·ntati\'l· of tlw t·n-
111, i'h 1 111 h. t1J makE· :, ,t,1d\ ;,nd n·pr,rt to the 1wxt ,\n!llial ('onft•n·n<T 1111 what appropri-
.:tt· 11,1-,1,,11al pri,nitit•;-: of tfw ('1,1Jfi.n•1H·1· sho1ild l)(• n·latin· to spt·,·ial offrriirµ;s !'t1rrentl.1· 
111 1 l11il,·d in Sc·l'lioll 2 ,,t th,, Hi•pr,rt 1,t· thE· ('011111·il 011 Fi11an1·c· and Administration: and 
l11nh 1·1r111Jr1·. that n•> 1wr·,,,1J ,i·rn· r,n thE· ,-twl>· 1·omn1itt(•f• ,1·ho i,- a nll'mher of an,· Board or 
:igi•IJ, \ \1 hid1 n·n•in·~ fu1Jd~ fn1ni th1· ,-pE·!'ial offrring,.;; and nH•,mwhill', anll'nd !fr port No. 
!. St.·, 11,,11 :!-1. ~<, that th1• Fir-t :-;,mrlav ('hurd1 S('hool offi:rinµ;.~ IJl' rlt-signakd for the two 
'~ 1 \1, t h•,,rl i ~t H olJlE•;-: in fi ..;;·;d PlkfJ. p~1,port ion at l'ly a" n·1·ommt•1Hll'd i 11 that samt· I fr port. 
!11 k11q,.,r,1ril>· a..;,;i~t in rdi1•\·ing thE· finan!'ial nisi.~ fal'ing thl' Orang..liurg Homt· in its< ur-
ri•11t "i"•rnting b11dµ;l't ... 
,\J"tion to Divide the Qu1•stion - Th,, Ht•\·. ('had !),11·i,- mark a motion to di\'ide thl· 
'jl1•·:.t11i11 -o :1s to \'otE· ,-,1•parati·l.1· ,,11 thE· <Tl·ation of a Study ('ommittet· and tht· rlt•signation 
,,I ~ IJ,t S1111dav ('fwrd1 S,·h,,,,I 1,ff1·ring.-; for tht· l\frthodist Honws. Tlw motion was ap-
pr111 ,.·ii 
P,>int of Order-Th,, H,:,·. Harrv H. Mavs raised a Point of Ordn rPgarding the Reames 
11111ti"11 1 l'art A I stating that 111, method of f1inding wa..; pro\·ided for the Stud>· Committee's 
1111rk 
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Amendment to Heames Motion A-The Hev. Chad Davis mo\·ed that !'an \ ,,1 •ii, 
Reames Motion lw aml·rHll•d to include ~J.:i00.00 from thP Confr,renn· Hl'Sl•n1· F::r:,I 111 
co\'er the rnst of the Stud\· Committee's work. The motion passed. On \·otl·. tlw H1·an;,-, \!,,. 
tion, as amerHled, was passed. 
Substitute for Heames Motion Part 8--Tht· He\·. Hill Kinnett nwn•d !fl ,:d1-t1t1it,-
for the i{panws Motion !'art Ban anwndmpnt to lkport No. I. item:!. "Spel'ial IJ;,1, .. rh,-
following: 'Tndt·r Ml'thodist Homt·. (;n'l'l1\\ood. (a) Fn·e-Will Offrring, ,Januan ~ ;, 111,~11 
(h) Ch11r\'h St'hool Offering. ea<'h First S1111da\ of the month. l 'ndt•r l\.kthodi.st ll, 11111. 
Orangeburg. (a) Fn·e-Will Offrring, NO\t>rnhn J:l. l!IHll: thl ('llllrt'h S('hool Off1•r111f!1•;i,h 
First S1111da_\· of tlw month." 
Call for the Prc>vious <luestion--Tlw Pn·\io11s quP,-tiflll 1\as rnlll'd. 
Motion Adopted--On 1·ott· tlw \'all for tht· !'rt•1·ious <illl·stion was approl"('d Thi h.111-
nett SuhstitutP Motion IJl'l'\ ailt•d 0111·otl· and hnanH· the Main Motion repla<'ing !':,rt H "t 
thl' HPanw,; Motion. On \·otl' tlw Main Motion was adopted. 
Other lfrport of tht· Council on Finance and Administration-Tht· H1·1 fl:irn 
H. Mays prt·sPntl'd thl' Ht•1· .. James Adams to prest•nt tlw l'l'lliaining portion;; oftlw H1·p<1rt 
of the Coun<'il on Finann· and Administration. Mr. Adams rwtPd l'hanges tlrnt h:1,I li1·i·1; 
made in the original n•port to pt·rfr•1·t it in light of('ll11ft.·n·1H·t· al'tions. Heport '.'-ifl . ..'.1~p1·, 1:il 
Hecomnwndations) was adopted on votl•. Heport No. :l IApportiorwd Fu11ds111;1, :1,l»pti·ri 
on vote. Heport No. -1 ltlw Administration Funds) was adoptt-d ,111 \'lltl'. H1·p,,11 \,, .-, 
(World Sen·in' and C'onfrn·rH·t· Bt·nn·olencl' Funds). as anH·ruh·d. 11 as arloptt·d ,,11 1<>t,· 
Heport No. fi II)istril't Funds I was pn:sl•lltl'd for rnnsidPratillll. 
Motion to HeconsidPr- A motion was rnadt• b\ Mr. I )011gla;; ( 'llfflTII. I 11111t1 
Chur('h, Honea l'ath. to l'l'mnsidl'l" Hl'port No. :L Tlw n{otion was adoptl-d. 
Motion~Mr. ( 'offl'l'll offt·n,d a motion to a1Tornplish thrl'P ( :1) al'tions: 11 l I l1·l1·ti· tht 
1r;, Lirw ltt>rn from tht· C'ont't•renn· Hudgt,t; (:!I Hl'lain a .~:lO,IHl0.IHJ appropriat1• l,11 THE 
ADVOCATE as an itl-m in thl' ( 'onfrrl'IH'l' Budgl't: and I :1 I Hl'!urn I'; fund rnonii-, t11 thi· 
Churdws from \1hid1 thl'\· had 1·01111• to lw us.·d for TIIE Al)\'()(':\TE 'All-Fa1111h· ~11l1 
scription Plan. Aftl>r dis('tt,-sion. tht· Coffel'!I l\1otion was ddl'atl'd. 
Heport He-Adopted~Tht· Confrrl'lll't• 1·1Jkd to rt·-adopt lfrport No. :l ;i,, 1t h.irf l>1·1•1J 
appro\'l'd prior tll tlw ( 'offt'l'll Motion. 
Other Finance Reports-Heport No. fi (l)istril't Apportionnwnts) wa:- n·-p1·,·,i·lltt·d 
with corrections and on \'0tl' the Hepurt was adoptl'd Heport No. , ( Episcopal H11u~111g 
Committee) was adopted on \'Ok of the Confrn·nl'e. 
Report Adopted as a \VholP--Tlw Heport of tlw ( ·,,111ll'il on Finanl'e and :\d1111111,-
tratio11, as aml'ndt·d and 1·01Tt·1·ted, was adoptt·d as a 11holt·. 
Clerical Ballot No. 16 Reported-Total ballots rnst: :!11: ddl•(·ti\·e: I: IJ!'('!kd to 
elect: J:l!J. Tfwn• \\'l•f'l• thn·P 1:l) t·lt-rti1J11s: B .. J_ Coopl'r, l!Jfi: Eugene Mullikl'll. I~~- l'hil 
,Jones. 1-1 ~-
Clerical Ballot No. 17 Was Taken. 
Lay Ballot No. 9 Heport--Total ballots t'ast: :Hi:!: defective: 5: rwedt>d to i·l('tt 1~!1 
There were fin· ( :i) l'lt>t·t ions: l'arkPr Em tt. :2-1 I; Tami Ahle, ~:Hi; Dr. Carol.vn Hri.,,, ,,. ~l 1: 
Dr. ,Joah Ll'se,-nt·. :!OH: Katlwri1w Wood. I H:!. 
Lay Ballot No. IO Was Taken. 
Trustees for Belin Property~Thl' He\'. Lloyd Hatton presented the narm·d ,,I Ht•\ 
Dehra Quilling to rl'plan, thl' namt· of thl' HP\'. F. HarnP,',' Fowler in thl· Cla,;,; ol !~P{l a, 
had been printed in the Pre-Conference Report. Debra Quilling was elt>rted Tlw 11thtr 
Trustee nominated. Mr. S. 0. Cox .. Jr .. was thl'n elected. 
District Committees--ThP Ht·\. Chad Da\·is pn'st•11ted the rwme~ of pt·r,,,::- 11u1111-
nated for the Hoard of the Ordaint>d Ministrv. Cornmittel' on Chml'h Location an<i H11ild-
ings, and District Trustt't·s. which nomirwes ~\·ert• l·lel'kd without rl0 ,Hling. (:,.;ee :,-;,., '1011 II. 
1979 ,JOUHNAL for nanws of those l'lectl'd.) 
Charge Lines Changes--Mr. Davis pres~·nted the n·rnmm1·ndati1J11~ for d1:u1)-!1·, Ill 
Charge Lines (Sn• St>l·tion \'I, 1979 .JOUHNAL. for details of tht· l'hangps). The< ·,,11f,·n·111 ~ 
received these n'1·ommendatio11s as information. 
Committee on Implementation-Dr. Omega Newman presented thl' Ht>port ;,nd t•x-
pressed appreciation for the Conference's adherence to the Merger Document and abo ti> 
The Methodist Home. Orangeburg, for its inclusiveness in l'mplovnwnt. He then r1·:HI tht' 
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.,., .. n: 1,11·1Hl;1t1ons madt• b\· tht· ( 'orrnnitll-t•. On \'1Jte tlw n·1·omnwndatio11s 111·rt· adoptt'd. 
,il\11 th1 Heport was adoptl·d and mon•d to l'l'<'Ofll. 
l'nitPd Methodist Wonwn~Mrs. Lois Burkhalter. President. presented the report 
and mo\l'fl it to record. It was adopted. 
lfrport of Standing Hules CommitteP-The HP\. Doug Howling. _Chairman oft~~ 
1'11111rn1t\l'l' on ~landing Hult•;,, t'allt•d attention to a proposl'd l'hangl' 111 Standing Hull' (J.l 
1, 11111 nning pron·dun•;; n·la tl'd tot hl' Conference' Daily ,Journal) and madt· a motion to 
;1d1<pt till' proposl·d l'hangt•. It was adopted. 
Clergy Ballot ~o. 17 ~Total ballots cast. :!-17: dl'fr·1ti1·e: nom·: nn·dt>d to l'lt-1·t: ]~,I. 
lh1·11· 11,1s no Plt•dion. 
Cl1·rgy Ballot No. 18 Was Taken. 
l{t>port of the Committl'l' on Nominations-tfrnril'tta H. ~lorion, St.·1-rt·atr~ of.the 
t "nltr,·iH t· ( 'ommittel· 011 :\ominations. pre,.;t•ntt•d the Comrn1ttn· s 11om11wt1011s isl'l' St•l'-
,1"11 \"I I I. He ports of CornH ils. Hoards, etc. for tht· tlcl!IH's of tho,;t• nominatt·d ). Membns of 
till' t ·<11111< ii on Fi11a111'l' and Administration wt·re l'lt•\'kd as an entin· Cot1nl'il in ordn to 
!,r,n•' tlw ('ounl'il into al'rnrd with tht• I !l,fi DISCIPLINE (total mt·mhnship wa,.; n•du1·t>d 
\r,,n;· i:, 11wrnlwrs to 11 rm·mht•rsl. \'arnrll'it·s \\l'f'l' fill1·d 011 othn ('1Ju1wils. Hoards and 
/',.1ifi-r1·;1(1· organizations h\· nominatit111 and election. 
Point of Ordt•r--Tlw Hl·\·. ('_ .J, Lupo, ,Jr .. called a l'olllt of Ordl'r stating that dw 
, 11·,t l"li ,if Ch·dt· Hamilton to st•rn· as a Confrn·rH'l' Trustt·1· wa~ in I ontlit't with tlw Stand-
111;: Ji,;J,., "in;,. lw was aln·ady sen·ing 1111 anotlwr Boa rd of Trn;;t. Thi· Pr1i11t of Ordl·r wa~ 
,>H,llllt·d 
\'ominations--Tlw floor wa,.; opl·rwd for rwrninations to tlw Board of Trusll'l's of tht' 
\t1111i:1I (',,nfrrl'n<T. Spt•fH't•r Hobin;;on, Hopnn·ll Churd1. Larn·a,.;tn. was nominatl'd and 
,·!,,, t,·rl 
Rt·port Adopted-- Tlw Heport ofthl' ('011rn1ittel' on Nominations, a,; amPtHled, was 
,<1111,u•d a,; a whole. 
Equitable Salaries Heport-Tht· Ht0 port of the Commission on Equitab!P Salarit•,.; 
.1.1, 111,·-1·11\l'd for rnn,.;ideration. Tlw Hn-. George Strait prest•ntt·d the !fr\' <i11a,', Adams 
\11111 11,;J(lt, tlw report. Hl•port No. I wa,.; presl·ntl·d h:,, Mr. Adam,;. 
.\lotion-The He\·. William H. Kimwtt mm·L·d thP dt•ll'tion of IU·m :-, undn tlw q111•;,-
t11111 · \\'ho al'l' not l·li,rihll' for t•q11itahll' salary support''" as it had hl'ell ansWl'!'l'd in He-
J•»rt \11 I. Item ;-, 1whil'h lt..m stated that p;1stors ser\·ing Charge;; \\).th ft.1\l'r than :!00 
r11t·11d,1·r, l\l'f'l' not l·ligihlt· for t·quitabh· salan· support). On \'Otl' tfw Kmnl'tt Motion wa,; 
:td"pkd ;, nd I tern ;j, He port No. I was dl· ll'!t>d. HP port No. I was adoptt•d as anwrnlt•d -
Equitable Salaries l{pport Continued-Mr. Adams pre,-l'lltl'd Heport No. :! whi:·.~ 
11;i, :1rhptt·d with editorial l'hanges. In tht· Commission's Ht'1·onrnw1Hlntions an ltl'lll "I\ 
\\ii"• 11: ,,post•d whil'h stated that a Church or Charge ('OU!d pa_\' up to ;j(l'; of.till' l'OS( of dw 
p,1,1,11·, :,-;1wial St•n1ritv tax without it affp1·ting a grant to ht· madl' h1 tht• ( 0111rn1ss1011 011 
Eq111t:dilt· Salar_','. Thl•.proposal 1\a,; at'l'l'J)tl·d h>· thl' ( 'ommission. Tht> Ht•port oftlw Com-
1:1i"1"11 "ll Equitabh, Salaril's, a:-; anwndt·d. 1\as adopkd a:-; a 11hole. 
CIPrieal Ballot No. 18 ReJH1rtPd-Total ballots rnst. J7fi: rw1·l':-;sarv to l'lt•i·t \1-1. 
lli;1111 \l11:,;t•ll·1· was de1·((•d ('O!llplt>ting thl' .Jurisdil'tional Dt·h•gation. 
( IPrical ·Ballot No. 19 Taken--('lt>ril'al Ballot '.'Jo. 19 wa;; takPn to dt>rt Hesl·n·e 
lk·h::ti·, for thP .Jurisdidional Confr·n·nc·t•. HI" f>l'l'\ ious \'Ott• of tlw C'rnnfnern·t·. _it ha_d 
li1•111 ,i,, i!lt•d that tlw top fin, ( ;j) 1wrn1tb in till' \·ott· 1·01rnt would lw dnlarpd tlw fr\'l' (:1 l 
-lt1n,<t1, ti,,nal Confr,n·n1·t• Delt>gatt•:,;_ 
C,,mmittee on the Episeopac:v--Thl' l{l'I .. Jol'I Cannor!; ('hain!1c111. pn,,;ent,ed tht· 
r,·p, ,r 1 ;1 nd made a mot ion that tlw n·1wrt bl' ordl•rt>d to rcl'ord. I he mot 1011 passl•d. ~ ol l<m -
111g, "!11mt·11ts made b\· Mr. Cannon in l'Xpn•ssing apprt·l·iation for tht· Conferpnct·_·s l_>n·se_nt 
Ep1,-., "!>,ti lt•ach-rship·, Confol'l•JH'P nwrnhns stood and t·xprt•s,;t•d tht>tr apprl'crat1011 for 
B1,li1i1• Edward L. Tullis with applause. 
Committee on General ConferPnce Resolutions--- l>r. Halph A. Cannon. Chair-
llliil1. 11:1, pre;;ented for the rqiort. Dr. Cannon re\'iewl'd the, fi1·l' (:>) Hesolut_ions !trnt ~ad 
l,l'('!I ,1t1di(•d h,',' tht• Committl'e and rt•ported thl' Committeps n·rnmmendai~ons. J he lrrst 
pl't1t1,,11 ,,fforPd for consideration was ('Oncerned with "Mrsswnal Prwnt1es and had on• 
gi11,1t 1 d with the Conference Counl'il on Ministries. The Committee recomml'!Hled conrnr-
r1·11, c 11 ith the addition ofthP statement "with full implementation hPginning immt>diatel:v 
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following the session of the Genera I Confen•rH'l'." On \·ott• t lw ( '0111!·n· 11n· a p1 n, ,\, r! , : ,, ,, 
ommendation for cont·urTence with the amendment. · · 
A second Hesolution studied by the Committee wa;; 1·01H·erned with a prohihn
1
11 11 ,,1 di, 
ordination of homosexual;;. The Committel' ret·omml'lHled non-t·oncurn•11<·l· and ,,tf,-r,-d .i-
a substitute for the He,-olution an affirmation oftlw ;;tat<·nwnt appl'aring in th( !(<~1
1 
]J]:--
CIPLINE at Paragraph ,Id. 
Motion to Amend-Mr. Sam Hook. (;ilhnt C'hargl·, mon•d to amend th(• ~1ili-1 11111 , m~de by thl· Comlllittl·l· h\- adding "At the ('ondu,-ion of tlwir ;;tatl'nw111 tlw !11!!1111 j
11
~ 
\\'Ith a t·o11tint1i11f sta_1,1d against thl' ordination of ho1rn_>;;exuals in lllat!(•r" ()f 1111r-hq, 
sacrament. and \\on!. 011 \"oil· thl' Hook Hllll·ndnH•nt farkd. 
Substitute Adopted--Tlw Suhstitutl· prop<N·d h~- thl· Committl'l' wa,- ad,,i,11-rl ,1n,l beeame tlw Main Motion. 011 \·oil> tlw Hl'solution was adoptl·d. 
Modification of Tenure RulP for Bishops-Thl· third Hl·scdution l'Ollsid!•n d Iii th, 
Committee t·onl·ernl'd tlw rull· gon·rning the ll'lllll'l· ()f Bi,-lwp;;. Thl· Committ(•( 11·1 "111 mended that tlw Hl',-olution. ofti.·red h\· thl· Ht·1·. ('_ .J. Lupo, ,Jr .. hl· amendl·d 11 ith th, .uldi 
tion of thl· word;; "two-thirds" rl'lat in• to tlw \"oil' rl'quin·ml'nt. and with that :1111,·11rl111,-w 
recommenclt•d rnnt·urrt·nc·t•. On \"0tl' thl' Hl·solution. a;; aml•rHll·d. was adoptt-d 
Petition on Continuing and Strengthening of tlw Di,·ision of lll·alth and 
Welfare Ministrips~The Committee recomrnendl·d rnnl·urrerHt• with this H1·,r,l11ti"n 
offered bv thP Confert>nl'l' Board of Health and Wdfarl• Ministril's. Tlw J"l•c c,mnH·1Jda:1,,n 
of the c;rnmittee was adoptt·d. 
Petition on Evangelism as a Mission al Prioritv-Thl' Committl•l· n·111n,111t•J\(it-ii 
non-rnncurn•JH'l' on a Hesolution offered bv Mr. Claud~· \\'. Brown .. Jr.. ('l'lltr:il ( ·1i111, h. 
Florence, that would ha,·t· estahl ished evan.gelism as a missional priorit_,·. Tlw re•, ,,111111t·n 
elation of thl' Commit!(_,l' wa.s approved. 
Personal Privilege--The He\'. Bob Stillwell raised a Point of l'l·rsorwl !'111 iil"l!t· 111 
which ht> n·quest<·d that the Conference recognize Mr. Wesk•:,; \'oigt, Direl'!or. :rnd th, 
Counselors of thl· l'nitt·d Ml'thodist Camp who were in attendanl't• at tht· Annu,il ('111,-
ference. Mr. Voigt spoke to the Conference about the Camp. 
Committee on Resolutions and Appeals-The Hl'\'. Cene Couch. ('hairrr1o111 pr, 
sent.eel thrn· Cl) He,-olution;; that had been rnnsidned hv the Comrnittn·: 
(I) The fir;;r Hl·solution rnrH'l•rned an appeal for tht; l'HE-CONFEHE'.\CE i;::!'(Jl{I 
to be mailed out as soon a;; possible. The Committ{'e rl•t·ornmerHll•d t·ont·urrt·n,·1. lh1· 1"(•1 
ommendation of tht· Committl'l' wa;; adoptt•d. 
en The S(_•('()fl(I Ht·.solution ('Olln·rned a re-affirmation of a Hesolutio11 apprlllt·d 111 th, 
1978 ConfererH·l· Sl·ssion oppo,-ing vioh•n1·l· and profanity on telt•vision. Tlw Comm1tt1·,· rt·, 
ommended concurrPnt·l·, and on \·ote the l'f'l·omnwndation of the Committt-l, wa" :idr,ptt·d 
(:l) The third Hl,solution rnnn•rnl'd a proposal to havl' the District Superi11tl·1ir!1·nt, 11! 
the Conferem·e work toward a goal of siwnding at least one-half da~· eal'h w::1 11 (·ach 
Church or Charge of thl' Distril'! as a rm·ans of lt•arning about the ('hargr and 11., lll'1·d-
The Cormnitt<•t' n·l·on1111l' lHll·d 11011-1 ·01H·u1Tl'll('l•. and on ,·otc the Committet· · :-- r, ·, ttllllllt'll· 
dation was apprm·ed. 
United Methodist Mt.•n--Mr. William(;_ Smith. Prl';;ident, prl·st·nt(•d thl· rq1o1rt ,llld 
made a motion to lllo\·e it to rernrd. Tlw motion was adopted. 
Report of Lay Ballot No. 10--~Total ballots cast: n4; defr•l·ti\"l•: .t; rw,·dl'd t" 1·l1·1 t 
1:36. Mr. Hay Smith wa.-; l'lt•('ll•d with l 4fi rnt{•s. l·ompll'ting tlw Lav Dl·ll'gat ion for -iun,d11-
tional Confon·nl·t•. · 
Lav Ballot ;\lo. 11 Heceived~- Lav Ballot No. 11 was takPn t<, l'll•l't Jfr,-nll· I lt l,·~:itt·, 
for ,Juri'sdictional Confon•rH·l·. · · 
Report of Clerical Ballot No. 19---ElPch.•d a;; Hl•ser\"e Dl·ll'gall•s to till· I llK11 .J 111,drl-
tional Confr•n·nl·l· Wl'l'l' Sam ,Johnson. Mil'kev Fishl·r. Enol'h Finkll•a. E. I) -lc-n~11,, :111rl 
Charles ,Johnson. · 
Committee on Dai Iv ,Journal~ The He\· .. J. Dan Cl . rk. ( 'hairrnan of Co1nn11ltt'I' 1111 
Daily ,Journal. made thl' f;>llowing report: "Thl· Committee on Daih· ,Journal ha;; t'\,llllirll'd 
the proceedings through Wednesdav, ,June fJ, I 979, and found thl•ni in ordl'r. Thl' Cc1111n1it-
tee has submitted to tht• Confen·nl:e St>netar>· the l'rror;; that appt•arl•d in till' I ~l~/i /'o11-
ference ,JOlJHNAL to lw recorded in the 1979 .JOUHNAL." The Committee mowd 1hat tht· 
Conference St.'lTetary be allowed to correct the proceedings on the last da_,. of tlw <' 1111 -
ference Session. The report was adopted. 
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Committee on ConfPrenee ,Journal-The He,·. Hov Stockman madl' a motion to 
,rrli-r tlw rl•port to rernrd. · 
Omnibus Motion-The Conference St>l-rt-tmv. ThP He\". Ted Mmion, .Jr., offered an 
,1111nil111:-- motion to mm·e to rernrd the following.reports: The Heport of thr Conference 
Hoard of Trustt>es: Tlw lh·port of the Belin Trustees; The Hepo1i of the Committl•e on the 
.-\11rn1al !'onforent·l'. Thl'se WPre moved to record. 
Commission on Archivps and Historv-The HH. Lewi., H. :-,}wrard. Chairman, 
111.1d1· tlw l'l'JJ<1rt. Hesolution No. I wa;; adopkd. l{p;;olution :\fo. :2 will Ill• n·portt·cl hack lll'Xt 
11-;ir llt•:-;olution No. :l was adopted. Tlw Heport wa:-; adoptl'd as a who!(•. 
.-\drncate Heport-~Tlw Hl'JJOrt was adopted as it had !wen anwnded in tlw Heport of 
Tht· ( ·,,\lr)('il 011 Finann• arid Administration. 
'.\lotion~Dr. Spenn•r Hirl' 1110\'l'd that Wt' ,ll'l'l'PI tht· rt'port of the Tellt•rs of tlw last 
!i,i!l,,1 :11111 pub! ish thl' rl'port in tlw rwxt l'dition of THE AD\'OCATE. 
Announcements-Dr. (;,II'_\" Da\'is introduced tht· Conferent·e personnel who were 
~i\(•11 :1 ,landing ovation of gratitll(lt·. The ('onference Senetar\' made a motion for ad-
<t1t1\"Jltlli·11t following thl' herwdiction Thl• motion was adopted. the Bishop led thP Con-
l1·rrn, 1· 111 singing two ( :! ) \"l'rse;; of "A ( 'hargl' To Keep I Ha\'e. ·' The Benediction was pro-
\\t1t111n·d liy Bishop Edward L. Tulli.'-. 
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□ [1 n~~~~ 11 n II n ri_n_r-
SECTION VI 
THE BUSINESS OF THE ANNLTAL CONFEHENCE 
The Minutes of the South Carolina Annual Conference lwld in Spartanburg. ~1,uth 
Carolina from ,June 4. 1979 through ,June 7, 197\l, Bishop Edward L. Tullis, Pn·sid111g llatt· 
when organized-17H:i. Number of this sl'ssion-19-lth of '.\fothodism in South l'.ir,ilina 
Part I Organization and (;pneral Business 
1. Who are elected for tht• quadrennium (Par. 70Jti. 717): 
Serretar~··1 Ted H. Morton .. Jr. 1110 Marshall Hoad. Crn•nwood, South 1 ·,ir,1iin:, 
Wfi46. 
Statistil'ian'.' Thad \V. Hnlll'rt, 1-120 Lad\ StrPPt, Columbia. South ( ·,1r11J 111 ,, 
29201. 
TreasurPr'! Thad W. Hl'rlll'rt. 1-120 Lad\ Street, Columbia. South Carnlin:1 :_>l1:_'11: 
2. Is the Annual Conference incorporated (Par. 701.1 )'! 
Ecdesiastil'a I. No: Lq~a I. Y L'S. 
:3. Bonding and auditing: 
a) What offi('ers handling funds of the rnnferenl'e ha\·e been bonded, and 111 11ha: 
amounts (Par. 721. 2-1Wff1 
Thad W. lh·rbt·rt, Tn•asurn, ~2:io.ooo.oo 
b) Have the books of said offi1·ers or persons het'n auditl'd ( Par. 717. 721. lw-.. 1' 
Yes. 
4. What conference councils, boards, commissions, and committees havp hPPll 
appointed or elPcted'? (Answer Yes or No for agencies listed; use blank linps to 
list additional n•gularly elected boards, commissions, and committPt·s of your 
conference). 
a) Councils: 
Council on Ministrit>s"! YL·s 
Council on Finatll'l' and Administration'.' Yt·s 
b) Boards: 
Board of Churl'h and Sol'il'tv'! Yes 
Board of Disl'iple,-;hip' 1 No · 
Board of Clobal Ministries'? No 
Board of Higher Edul'ation and Ministr~·'! No 
Board of I>iarnnal Ministrv'! Yes 
Board of Ordai1wd Mini,-;tiv· 1 Yes 
Board of Pensions'1 Yes · 
Board of Trustl-es of tlw Annual Conference'! Yes 
Other rnnfrrenL'l' boards: Sl'l' 1 i,-;t in Sel·tion II, 1979 Annual Conference ,JOL'HNAL 
c) Commissions: 
Commission on :\rd1iH·s and Histor\'! Yt·s 
Commission on Equitable Salar>·'! Yes 
Commission on HPligion and Ha<'e? Yes 
Commission on the Status and Holl' of Women? Yes 
Other conferern·e rnmmissions: See list in Section II, 1979 Annual Conference 
.JOUHNAL. 
d) Committees: 
Committee on lm·estigation'! Yes 
Committee on Episrnpacv? Y l's 
Other conferenl·e committees: See list in Section II. 1979 Annual Conference ,JOL'H· 
NAL. 
e) ConferelH'l' h1itt'd Methodist Women? Yes 
f) Conferenl'e l1nited Methodist Men? Yes 
g) Conference Council on Youth Ministrv? Yes 
h) District Boards of Chuffh Lol'ation ai1d Building? Yes 
i) Committees on District Stqwrintendenl'y? Yes 
j) District Committees on Ordained Ministrv? Yes 
5. Have the secretaries, treasurers, and st~tisticians kept their respective rec· 
ords according to the forms prescribed by The United Methodist Church (Par 
905.4c)? Yes. 
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t, What is thc> rc•1rnrt of thP statistician'? (See report. Section XIII of ,Journal.) 
- What is tlw rc•port of thP trPasurer'? (See report) 
-; What are the rt>ports of tlw district superintc>ndPnts as to the status of the 
work within thPir districts'! (See report) 
9. What is thP schPdulc> of Pquitahle salaries for pastors (Par. 9:l-t)? (See report of 
thl' Cllmmission on Equitable Salaries. l 
111 What amount has bt>Pn apportio1wd to tlw pastoral chaq{Ps within thP con-
frn•11t·e to lw raised for the support of tlw district supPrintt>ndents for the 
t•nsuing year (Par. 7Hi)'1 $270,000.00 
11 What amount has heen apportiorwd to tlw pastoral ehargps within the con-
f('rt'r1t·e to he raised for tlw support of the pension and lwnPfit programs of the 
l'1111fprer1<.·P (Par. 7:M.4. 1707)'1 $1,H7:l.29:i.00 
1~. What arP thP apportionnwnts to this confrrc•tH·e: 
1a1 For the World Sen·in· Fund'1 $:i:i:l,:l07.00 
d\1 For the Episcopal Fund'? $119,7:l:l.00 
11 1 For the General Administration Fund? $:11 ,9:l:i.00 
1d1 F()r the InterdPnominational Cooperation Fund'.' $22,,57:tO0 
11•1 Fllr the Ministerial Edurntion Fund? $269.:ii:l.00 
it I F11r the Hlack C'ol lt>gt> Fund'' $ 1 :l2,H92.00 
1g1 For the Temporary Ct>rwral Aid Fund? $:l:i,42:l.0O 
1h1 F11r the Missional Pri11riti(•s Fund'.' $91,:Hi~UlO 
111 F11r the Mass C1,mmt111icati11ns Fund? $1:l,290.00 
l { What is thP 1wrcpnta~{{' division lwtween World Service and conference 
hPnPYoletH'Ps for thl' eu1Tent yPar (Par. 710): 
\\.11rld St•rYi<'e'1 49.:ir; Confne1u·e bt•ne\·olences'1 So.4:J0; 
l-1 What l'nitPd Mt'thodist institutions or organizations are approved by the con-
fl·rl'IH't• for 1wnsion rpsponsihilit~· (Par. 1706.:la(:l), 1706.4[)? See report of the 
H1,ard of Pensinns. 
1-"i Confrrc•tH'P and distriet lav leadPrs (Par. 701.8, 752): 
ta I Conference !av leach•r: · 
Ha rrv R Ke 1;t 
PO Box :3015fi 
Charleston, SC 29407 
1 h I Associate l'onference lay· leaders: See listing for Board of the Laity, Section II, Con-
ferenl'e ,JOUHNAL 
1r1 Who are district and associate district !av leaders? See listing for Board of the 
Laity, Section II, Conference ,JOURNAL · 
!ti What local churches have hPen: 
1 a I Organized (Par. 266 )? 
None 
1111 Merged (Par. 24:3H)'? 
11) United Methodist with United Methodist-None 
I 2) Other mergers-----None 
I, 1 Discontinued or abandoned (Par. 2:lO, 4,55.2, 2441 )?-None 
1d1 Relocated and to what address?-None 
lt•1 Changed name of church? 
Fnrmer Name 






Hidgeville Charge Ridgeville Parish \\:alterboro Di_strict 
1f1 Transferred this vear into this conference from other Umted Methodist con-
fprenl'e(s) and with what membership (Par. 46, 267)? None 
1 g, What other changes have taken place in the list of churches? None 
I~ What changes han• hPPn mack in district and chargP lines'? 
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Anderson District: 
CHAN(a:s IN CHAH(;E Ll;\;ES 
1979-80 
1. Take Glenwood ChurC'h from the North Easley Charge and place with B!'tilah 1, 
form the Glenwood-Beulah Charge. 
2. Take Antioch from the St. Andrew-Antioch Charge and place Antioch with ~()rth 
Easley, the Darns\'ille Church to form the Dacusville-Antioch Charge, lf'aYina 








1. Place St. ,John with Piedmont Park making a new charge called Piedmont Park-~t 
.John Charge and making Laurens Road a station. 
GrcPnwoocl District: 
1. Take Troy from Plum Branch and make it a station. Republican and St. Paul will 
form the Plum Branl'h Charge. 
Harts,·illc Distriet: 
I. TakP Indian Rranl'h from tlw Darlington Circuit and form a station app11rntnw111. 
calling it Indian Hranl'h. 
2. Tak!' Betlwl and Wesle_,. Memorial from the Darlington Circuit and for!li a ne11 
charge calling it \\'est Darlington. 
:3. Discontinul· Darlingt(ln Cirl'uit. 
Marion Distril't: 
1. Remo\'e S,wastee fr()!Jl Wal'!'amaw Charge making it a station; leaving C!'ntenan· 
Salem and Antio!'h as the Waccamaw Charge. 
2. Take Pisgah fr()lll the Pisgah-Rehobeth Charge, making it a station, plal'ing R~-
hoheth and Z()an t()gP!lwr neating a new charge called Rehobeth-Zoan. 
:t Dissol\'e the Lakl>sicfl. Charge. List Christ and Shiloh as stations. 
Orangt'irnrg Distriet: 
None 
Hock Hill Distriet: 




1. Make Springtown a station. 
2. Take Bethel from the Springtown Charge and Red Bank from the Red Hank-Oak 
Gro\'e Parish and form the Bethel-Red Bank Charge. 
:3. Take Svkes Sa\'annah from the Ruffin Parish and add to the Beaufort <'inuit 
4. Take Tobv's Bluff from the Colleton Circuit and Mt. Neho from the Mt. \d111-\l 1 
Pleasant Parish and form the Tohy-Mt. Neho Charge. 
5. Take Oak Crove from tlw Hed Bank-Oak Cro\'e Parish and the ~1t. !1l1·a,ar:1 
Church from tlw Mt. Neho-Mt. Pleasant Parish and form the Mt. Plea,ant-0ak 
Gro\'P Charge. 
fi. Take Peniel and Sall(!:- Dam ('hul"l"hes from tlw Henderson,·ille ChargP :ind f11 rn: 
the Peniel-Sand\ Dam Charge. 
CHA:\(;Es I:\ :\A'.\'1ES OF CHAl{(;Es 
Walterboro Distriet: 
1. The Ridgeville Cooperative Parish will be called the Ridgeville Charge. 
2. The Ridgeville Charge will be railed the Ridgeville Parish. 
CHANGES IN DISTRICT LINES 
None 
I' 1-f~ J ~; Vi·. kT.\I \T\(; TO .\11 '.\ISTE H !AL RELATIONS: 
(J~D.\f'\ED Wf:\ISTERS A'.\D LOCAL PASTORS 
HEPOtn Of THE BOARD OF THE OIWAINED MI:",;ISTHY 
~ Are <ill th.e miillllu;i.11~,-iiat memhers of th<> confen•nct> blanll'l{'ss in th{'ir life and 
offitial admiilllli'll'tl,-ainiinn !para. 702.4, 70:l.:ii'1 Yes 
19 WI:" <:oni.1ii(l1Jltt"" ttlhw fnnference Committl't' on ln\"l'stigation (para. 2-521.1 )? See 
li st 1r,.: 1n C11m;r:r,11~r*~ nn r nvbtigation, Section II. Conference ,JOL:RNAL. 
~,, 'l' Whu ilua,-,;:;, ~l':ceived the f·ertificate of l'andidacy· for ordained ministrv? (para. 
-111~ 411 ':i -fo.Ha,w«H~ nht". names of all candidates f,,r ordained ministrv who have not 
i_,,r:::;!tt.ed 11.lk -i.,'\11Jlillliil':~ fnr the license as a local pa:-tor. l · 
l:l,1 rr+ n Thum1a;,; A~i'rie Greenwood 
hl'. , ... th 1A~jJtlwti1 M.1,irwirk Hartsville 
Kb, Adami-~ Rock Hill 
\h · ':it l A. Bil.:a.dk Marion 
J.,, • L.A:'e Blairiks»t!:'ll~k-11 Spartanburg 
\\', ,:c1m ~tk'fH<t> ff<,,,Un Hartsville 
T,,. 1),; :-:.. Br,,aidm·.ill'); Greenville 
La: . ._ E. Bru,ua .. Florence 
H, f., ··1 A. Br,r,rJ!tJ!ll Florence 
Bt:, •0 tt.e By:nd Orangeburg 
Hi,, n Canm•lfU Florence 
Ka:· lJ;;sicl C:allllg!;i!D1m11a11rt1 Florence 
.!.,r:• :-:,, ,,tt Cli<Jlil!lu•ir Rock Hill (1978) 
H, ,i ,, :·1 BeJj!lil G~Ullnirog;•tllOO Columbia 
!\,, \11r ha,e1 Cir~~~ Columbia 
H, .,., "r I D C!fie,.-'lii, .. Jir.. Marion 
B11h \hl&r DrlllB<i~ Columbia 
\11i 1 :,tnt ('hairllr!:'~f'~ Columbia (1978) 
Ila,. ,;j Flriy,d Orangeburg 
-far:1, t L. Frie,di:llii1dt Orangeburg 
-1 11 <:- r; bbl>:'. Sr. Charleston (1978) 
!Ja\ ,d ('ai-hi 1,1lf\l G1rt1:·t!:'l!ll Charleston ( 1978) 
-Jul;,,,_ T. HaJ~~lfll .. ,fr Greenwood (1978) 
An~;1, Mark H;agiilllllf Rock Hill ( 1978) 
Hd,~rt E. HarrU Charleston (1978) 
B<:-,. ,rniin \i'i,':aitJ!tl:' H((:'irll~i,in,g Columbia 
\1:, '.,ai:-1 .BenJ;;:tir~~ fkin:qfe>JrR(')lf!l: Spartanburg 
\L,,,•,a Ami,e HuUR,. Columbia 
H- t,, ~'. Wan.1>e H«JJlflfllf:' Columbia (1977) 
Jlt.1. :' H H,,~·dll Walterboro ( 1978) 
I*' · "rd H~iim, .. fr. Orangeburg 
Kt.,. LC. -Jll:'ttttre');· Orangeburg 
PL',:, Wilfo.a111m K~ai~ Columbia 
Btr,• ,,, Lee Kuimg:111>-~11'1~ Greenville 
T .! J.,ewii- Marion 
\1a•~. Lr,ng Greenville 
Gr21, · l..ewklil-:.·iru n~,,~e-llll Marion 
fo, · .J.: Ethrj~ll:' l.Jiwail!litdl Spartanburg 
Tr!', f'Jjft,m ~birttiiini Spartanburg 
IJ,,r,, 'd Ead~.h- ~1lAllii.-.tte-r Hartsville 
D,+ '>:-~ ,Jean ·M~,~ Greenville 
An, _:r We.:J~~- ~fo~ Rock Hill 
H,,:, 1 Hruoe P:aU~ir Greenwood 
H,," 0 d F. P""im.·, ,Jir.. Orangeburg 
\y1:; c'm Han·rl:'~: Pbiilllliipi't Spartanburg 
Fro:, Po.rtie-e .. HI Rock Hill 
-Jr,-.o;.•1 A. Pt,*-si,°JJ!ID Florence 
R(),i' .• ,. Ken~liu P~JJwt>llll Spartanburg 
Da · --· 1 Thonila~ ~Rm. Florence 
-lar: - Can-.r;a Rt~ll1l~ Columbia 
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Lula Rouse Florence 
Cecil Dubois Schutt Charleston ( 1978) 
Charlie Albert Short Rock Hill 
Emanuel Simon Orangeburg 
Karen Elizabeth Starr Columbia 
Kim Mallory Strong Spartanburg 
Stephen P. Taylor Greenville ( 1978) 
James Frederick Weathers, Jr. Charleston 
Prentice Earle Whitlock Spartanburg 
,James Thomas Williams Columbia (I 978) 
Robert Thomas Williams Columbia (1978) 
Jerry D. Wingo Walterboro 
Neil M. Yongue, ,Jr. Charleston (1978) 
April Ellen Younker Charleston ( 1978) 
b) Who have completed the studies for the license as a local pastor, but are not 
now appointed? (Indicate for each person the number of years since the license was 
awarded.): 
Levy B. Alvin (2) Orangeburg 
James Steven Arant (:3) Hart-.ville 
Philip R. Howell (2) Walterboro 
21. Who are approved and appointed as: (indicate for each person the numlwr of 
years since the license was awarded-para. 408.2) 
a) Full-time local pastors (para. 409.1) and what progress has each made in 
the course of study? 
F. Larue Cook 
Phillip William Kearse 
John S. Tucker 
Jerry D. Wingo 





CLASS OF THE SECOND YEAR 
None 
Beauford Rav Northern 
Eric D. Strorirnn 
CLASS OF THE THIRD YEAR 
Spartanburg 
Orangeburg 
Gary Bruce Adams 
Willie Joe Barr 
CLASS OF THE FOURTH YEAR 
Florence 
Alfred S. Furr 
Billy Gene Osborne 
John A. Sellers 
John Alsbrooks, Jr. 
George R. Couser 
Mary S. Eddins 
Ellie Hu Jones 
Marion 




James Osgood McClellan 










Orangeburg Darwin Ariail Tallon 
b) Part-time local pastors (para. 
course of study? 
409.2) and what progress has each nrnde in the 
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)11e l; i!.i ,,. Sr. 
fl,,lwrt I•: Hall 
L1ndse1 1•:. Rivers 
t'lark ·r Wilson 
H1111se1t•it Geddis 
\ap11lt',•11 H. Giles 
Arthur :-Cl. Gilliard 
\\'illian: Lerov ,Jones 
.James \lack · 
Le11·is \1. McLauren 
l,aac ~1:1al ls, ,Jr. 













CLASS OF THE THI HD YEAR 
Tl1e,,d11n• Brandon Thomas Marion 
l;e11rge KPnneth Carter 
.J. AshlL-v Dickens 
Renjami.n Gadsden 




CLASS OF THE FIFTH YEAR 
1\"illiam ('hesle:v Covington Marion 
.J.C. Duncan 
-l11seph Frazier 
L. .Juni11r Graham 
Edgar (;amewell Grant 
Lel'i Ctl'l'l1 
0lin'r \'11rwood Greer 
\\'alkl•r .Jackson 
Buford \fa nse II 
Ham· \',rn Nesmith 
H"b1_,'rt Clifton Page 
Jack .-\lll'n Poole 
Eddie ( '11ker Thomas, .Jr. 















, rl Student local pastors ( Par. -!09.4) and in what schools are they enrolled? 
l.1,,i·d H:1\· Anderson, .Jr. Wofford Spartanburg 
ii'Hk . .\u,tell Caldwell USC-Spartanburg Spartanburg (C.S. 2nd yr.) 
·.h11!1p \1. Chance. ,Jr. Candler Charleston 
f.ugent• l .l,nyd Feagin C.a,ndle_r Spartanburg 
I.arr:, () (,rego~· l,SC-A1ken Greenwood 
I.arr\' ·'"l'l Henrv Candler C lun b' P h · · o 1 1a 
"" ert -I Howell, ,Jr. Duke Hartsville 
!?>1_1ard Huggins, ,Jr. ITC Orangeburg 
1wnn I C. ,Jeffre~· Claflin Orangeburg 
~enna• LPe Kingwood ITC Greenville 
1
'~"rgp :\. McClenan ITC Orangeburg 
im:, McIntyre Wofford Greenville 
FranL·i~ \1ichael Morrison Francis Marion Florence 
i11 hn C Pickens Wofford Green\'ille 
BenJa111 ,11 Pinckney Trident TEC Florence 
~lllanud Simon Claflin Orangeburg 
?!son i. Stokes, Jr. Spartanburg Methodist Greenville 
/ldie _< ·: ,,ker Thomas, Jr. Coke_r Hartsville 
· hn ~ I ucker Erskme Anderson 
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Alton Lloyd Wagnon 
,James Thomas Williams 
Robert Thomas Williams 









d) Students of other denominations in a school of theology listed by the l'niwrsity 
Senate serving as local pastors (Par. 408.7)? 
None 
22. What ministPrs in good standing in other Christian denominations haw hc>Pn 
approved under the provisions of Par. -t26.4 for service as pastors of, harg-es'! 
None 
NOTE: If vour rnnfen·nn:· has admitted or ordained persons as a rnurtes_\ r,, <1111,tlll'! 
coi1ferem·l·, list tlH·se persons in Question :lfi only. If persons haw ht·,·r: ad111it-
ted or ordained bv another annual conference as a courtesy to your rn1il•·rt·111 l· 
list these person~ in Qul·stions :.?:l-:l-1, whichever are appropriatl-, gi\ ing thl· 
date and name of the accommodating rnnference. 
2:3. Who are elected Associate '.Vt embers !Par. .t~H)'1 !List alphabetically--,.;l•t· I]l)tt· prt·· 
ceding Question ~:!.): 
Ashlev Carlvle Brunson Walterboro 
Duncan Ler;>v Flovd Orangeburg 
Daniel Angu~ Morrison Marion 
24. Who are elected as Probationary Members: (List alphabetically-see note pre-
ceding Question ~:l. ): 
a) llndn the provisions of Par. 41.5'? 
Thomas ,Jessl' Howman Hartsville 
Elizabeth .Jane Collier Hock Hill 
Charles Hobert Conner, Sr. Florence 
Gary Edwards Creighton Marion 
Ernest Cah·in Etheredge Greenwood 
William Franklin Evans Rock Hill 
,Joel Hobert ,Jones Hartsville 
Paul M('Lauglin Kinnett Anderson 
Kenneth Smith Land Marion 
,James Charles Lane Hartsville 
Neal Alexander McDonald, ,Jr. Columbia 
,Jerrv Paul Nelson Orangeburg 
Lee ·carolrn Patrick Columbia 
Otis Scott: .Jr. Hartsville 
,James Hart Sistare, III Hartsville 
Rebecca Cornelia Smith Walterboro 
Robert Will Stackhouse Greenwood 
,James Honald Vehorn Marion 
Sara Ann White Rock Hill 
b) Under the pro\·isions of Par. 416.1'? 
None 
c) llnder the JHo\·isions of Par. 416.2'? 
Edward .James Stiltz Walterboro 
William Gordon Timmons Florence 
25. Who are continued as Probationary Members and what progress ha\'e they 
made in their ministerial studies. (Par. 417,421) . . 
a) As students in approved schools of theology? (Par. 417 ( 1 ).-Ind1catt• for ea,·h 
person the number of years completed.): 
Clvde Anderson 2 _vears 
Marcus Antlev 2 years 
Terrv M. Beckom ;3 years 
Will1arn Delano Cooper 2 years 
,James R. Davis 2 years 
,John Franklin Grigsby 2 years 
Paul Weslev Harmon 2 years 
,Jerrv Wavn·e Henrv 2 years 











:-;;1mmie E. .Jackson :J years Anderson 
\lack McClam :3 vears Greenwood 
Franklin DeWitt McCo:-,,· ;3 \'ears Spartanburg 
Charle,; Nicholson 2 vears Floren1:e 
< 
0
l'l i I Ernest Ni\·ens 2 vears Anderson 
Ho.:'l•marie \Vhitener Nivens 2 \·ears Anderson 
\\'illiam Perkins 2 \·ears Anderson 
ht·niwth William Phelps 2 \'ears Spartanburg 
I.t1,>I111e Abram House 2 \'ears Orangeburg 
lirlll'l' E. Hucker :3 ,·ears Greenwor,d 
l.11)\'fl A. Sawwr 2 ,·ears Hartsville 
( ·1i,;rll•S S. Sh~1w 2 ,·ears Gree,wille 
.)a, k ( 'hristoplwr Washington 2 ~·ears Ander,;on 
.Im· lfrnrv Watson, ,Jr. :l years Floren('e 
!'aid Ari~l Wood, ,Jr. :! :-,,·t,ars Hart:-\·ille 
b) In the advant·t·d ministnial rnurse of stud:-,, .. ! 1 Par. 4 I 7 (2 t.-Indicate for each 
pt·r,011 the number of _\'l',ll'S rnmpleted.): . . . 
Ht·dwrt Steplwns, .Jr. -1 years :-.partanburg District 
1·) (;raduates of approH•d schools of theolog_\· ,.;en·ing under full-time appoint-
llll'llt 1l'ar. l~l ( 1 ))'.' 
( ;t·ne Sar\'is Ammons Marion 
\lan Susan Ashworth Rock Hill 
H,>h~·rt A. Harber, ,Jr. Greenwood 
Fn·d Alh.•n Hettis .. Jr. Anderson 
.Janws Craig Higdem· Marion 
\!idrnel Esll'\' Bowers Orangeburg 
\\'illiam '.'vlichael Bruce Marion 
H"hnt B. Clemons, I II Florence 
( ;;ir\ ('orbett Davis Columbia 
(; ll);.ia Hobbins I la vis Columbia 
\\'illit· F. Dicks .. Jr. Harts\·ille 
I 'liif()rd Hussell Gilmer Spartanburg 
.J:11H· !)river Hall Spartanburg 
\li, had Eugene Hardwick Marion 
:\rthur Hardin Holt Columbia 
Fladgl'r Levon Hu('ks Greenwood 
l.Iili,~n lhmes Charleston 
l l;1nit·l Aibt•rt .Jepson Spartanburg 
!\.rr\· I >ouglas Lewis Florenre 
E i n.-dt>r Hovd Mack Marion 
\\'Iilia!ll Ti°mothv McClendon Greenwood 
,J11lrn Waltn Miins Spartanburg 
l.:,rn Hil'hard Murra_\· Columbia 
I ';1r,>l Frann•s Neese Columbia 
:\rtllllr Hohl•rt Nix Spartanburg 
H,,lll'rt ,Jcwl >!orris Florenre 
I.arr\ H. Parker Anderson 
H11n11il· Alexander Pettit Columbia 
L,rn William Hodeffer Columbia 
\htilww Duward Hucker Columbia 
H11,tl'r Heginald Scruggs Columbia 
\Lin· Teaslev Greenville 
-lt-rr~ Eugen~ Tt•mple Columbia 
l'hillip ('arlisle Thrailkill Hartsville 
T111ll Hl'Ilnies Wall Columbia 
~1i Who have been admitted from other Christian denominations (Par. 426.2-.3)? 
I l.i,t alphabetical ly--see note prereding Question 2:31: 
a) As Associate Members ( Par. -Ufi.21? 
:\I/Ill' 






Who an• p(petecl as minisll'rial .'.\l(•mbers in Full Connection (Par I~! 1· 1 1Li-t 
alphalwtil'all\--sl'l' 1111!(• prl'ceding QuL•stion :.?:l): 
Frank Ll•on :\lwrnornhil' Cree,n-illl' 
Morgan I );l\·id :\rant Marion 
Ciri Dl'rll'sl· Harfil·ld Orangeburg 
Twitt,· Ll'l' Hnant. .Jr. Charleston 
Walt~·r \\'atso;1 I )ixon Columbia 
,John \\'l'sll'\ Hipp Orangeburg 
.John Emor\ Holkr .. Jr. Orangeburg 
Donald \1itdwll Houston Anderson 
Alan Charil's K uhach Greenwood 
Phil ( ·t\'Ch- Lan•ndn Spartanburg 
Ed Car.lton Marsh Harts\'ille 
Dann,· Elliott >iil'hob Anderson 
Harr,: Sl'tt.ll'r O,-;wald Columbia 
Dl·h,:a :\!in· S\hia quilling Marion 
Barbara -ll'all Hollin,-; Walterboro 
Eldrigl' Hall's Howl•II Spartanburg 
Talmadgl· Stanton. Sr. Ho<'k Hill 
Hett\ Su,-an l 'lnwr Columbia 
Lt•w1:-: ,.\Ian \\'ildn Harh\'illl· 
What Prohationan- '.\femhers, previously discontinued, are readmitted 
\Par.1-111· 1 • 
Slwila 1 )a, id,;on Hogl·rs (;n·t·m·ille District 
Who are readmitted: (Par. 4:lli. 44:2-H:l1'! 
a) As ..\,;soriate l\1emlwrs'! 
Bt•njamin Frank Heid 
·bl As Members in Full 
Stt•wn Douglas Morgan 





What rt>tired memh(•rs havl' hePn made effective'? 
al :\s :\s,-;ociatl' :'\krnhers'.1 Norw 
hi :\,-; !\ft•mher,-; in Full Connection'! Charles L. Dunn 
Who han• lwPn n•cPived by transfer ( Par. :>IS.:>, 7:ll .:.?h )? (List alphabetirallY: If 
Probationan· !\krnlll'r or :\,-;s<H'iatl' Member. so indicate. See note preceding Question 
:2:l.) 
:.amp ConferPIH'e Dull' 
Da\'id Anthony (;uy-EM Kentucky ,June 1, 1979 
.John E. Zollt•r-EM California-Ne\'ada ,Jum· I. 1979 
Who are transferred in from other Methodist denominations (Par. 4:211.11 11? 1Li,1 
alphalwtil'all_,·. If Probationary l\fomber or Associate Member, so indicate.I '.\onl' 
Who have !wen elected and ordained deacons (Par. 449)'? (List alphabt,tirall.1-
sl'e note pn•ceding Qtrl'stion :2:l. Indi<'atl' h\ an asterisk(*) the names ofper!-Pll, l'lect~d 
hut not ordai1wd. l 
al ,i,-; Associatl' '.\kmhers (Par. 4-t\l.1 )? None 
hl As Prohationan· \frmlwrs (Par. 449.:2)? 
Elizalwth .Jarw Collier. Hock Hill 
Charles Hobert Connl'r, Sr. Florence 
Gar:\' Edwards Creighton Marion 
William Franklin Ernns Rock Hill 
,Joel Hobert ,Jones Hartsville 
Paul McLaughlin Kinnett Anderson 
Ke111wth Smith Land Marion 
,James Charll•s Larw .. Jr. Hartsville 
Neal Alexander l\tcDonald, Jr. Columbia 
.Jerr.\· Paul Nl'lson Orangeburg 
Lee Carolrn Patrick Columbia 
Otis Srntt: ,Jr. Hartsville 
.James Hart Si,-;tare. I II Hartsville 
Reherrn Cornelia Smith Walterboro 
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Hobert Will Stackhou!-e (;reenwood 
.James Ronald Vehorn Marion 
~ara Ann White Ibck Hill 
JI. Who have _been ele~ted.and <?rdained elders (Par. 450)'? (List alphabeticallv-se 
t1(Jtf' pre(:erlrng Quest10n :2.l. Indll'ate b.\· an asterisk(*) the names of persons elected bu~ 
11!1! ordamPd.) 
a) As tlwologirnl graduatl·s ( Par. 4:ill. l 1? 
Frank Ikon Alwrcromhie Greem·il!P 
\1organ Da,·id Arant Marion 
'.:iri_ Denese BarfiPld Orangeburg 
I 1\Jtt_\· Lee Hr_\·,mt. ,Jr. Charleston 
\\',dtn Watson Dixon Columbia 
,John \ypsll'.\' Hipp Orangeburg 
.John Erno~_\' Holler. ,Jr. Orangeburg 
ll,1nald M1tl'ht•ll Houston Anderson 
Al:111 Charles Kuhach Greenwood 
l'.l1il _<'l.Hle La\·ender Spartanburg 
r,d ( arlton Marsh Hartsville 
ll:rnn_\ Elliott Nichols Anderson 
Harr\· Setzkr Oswald Columbia 
Di'l,ra Ali('l' S_\·l\'ia Quilling Marion 
Harhara ,Jean Hollins Walterboro 
_l':ldridge H,!te,-; How~!! Spartanburg 
l alrnadgf' Stanton. Sr. Rock Hill 
lktt\ Susan l;lmer Columbia 
L{ I\ i~ Alan Wilder HartsYille 
h1 As Probationary Ml0 lllhl•rs pre,·iousl_\· Asso<'iate Members (Par. 450.2)? 
\'()flt' 
i.-, What ministers, coming from other Christian denominations have had their 
ord(•rs recognized (f>ar. -l:!li.:21: 
;i 1 :\,-; dl•a(·ons'! '.':orw 
Ii I :\s l·ldl'rs'! NorH· 
:1i. Who han• ~wen Pleeted or ordained as a courtesy to other conferences? (See 
11 " 11 · l_ll'l'('l'_d1ng. {lw•st1on :2:L Such ('0lll'tes_\' l'lt·ctions or ordinations do not require 
t!·;i11-.ft•r of confl,n·rwl· nwmlH•r,-;hip. I 
;1 I Ell'cted: 
As Associall' :\h·rnhl·r<1 Nonl' 
A,-; Probationary I\-fl.rnl>l'rs'.1 Norw 
As Ml•mher,-; in Full Connl'l'tion'! Notw 
h I Ordai1wd aftl•r l'll·(·tion by thi,-; ('onfrrPIH'e: 
I )eamns') Norll' 
Elders'.' Norll' 
cl Ordai,wd aflt•r l'kction ll\· othn rnnft,renc-l's: 
Dearnn<.' No,w · 
Elders'.' Norw 
:~. Who have be(•n transforred out (f>ar. :il:i.:i)'? (List alphalll'ticallv. If Probationary 
,\l(•rnht-r '!r :!\.sso('Jatl• Mernlwr. so indi<'ate. See notl' prel'eding Qul'~tion :.?:!.) · 
l liJna l d S. St ant on Detroit Conferenn• .June I, I 97~J 
h Who are discontinued as Probationary Members ( Par. -t:!7 l'! 
H1<rnard l,l'l'O_\' l)vdws Walterboro 
\\'illiam Earl H,11.-kt•\' WaltHboro 
~.t1·n·n Lynn Shugart Anderson 
( harlt•s Patrick \Villiams Orangeburg 
J(, Who have_been granted honorable location (Par. -t:l;i)'1 (If Associate Member so 
1111!1< atl·. C1H da!l> wht•n this action became effective.): ' 
-lf)11 Craw,!_,. LindPr-6-7--;"9 Columbia 
Hl·ll·n T. M<'KurH:•--fi-';'-79 Charleston 
l: 11 1,nt Cl~·de Mons<(n-fi-7-79 Orangeburg 
( harll's ~urns NPsbrtt~i-7-79 Spartanburg 




·.a. Who have had their conference membership terminated? f If A,sr,r 1;11, \1, 11 ,1,i. 1 
so indicate. Give ,late when this action became efk(tiv1'.. t 
a) Bv a,:tion of the Annual Conferenl'e tl'ar. 4:Jk)'! ~r,m, 
hi Bv surrender of th(• ministerial offi("t' , Par. 4:J!J. I I'! '.\iom, 
cl B,-withdrnwal to unite with another denomi11ati1Jn IJ'ar. 4:l!I.:?(' \,, 111 • 
d1 Hv ,,.,.,thdrawal under rnmplaints or l"harg1·'-' (!'ar. -1'.l!l,:l, 2:,221'! 
l{alph Huhnt .Jacobs Creenwood !\o\'f:rnhcr 22, I !17H 
el Hv judi,·ial proc!·dure (l•x1wlled J (Par. :tin 1·1 '.\,,m, 
41. Deceru;ed !List alphiilwticall~·): 
a I What As,-.ociate Members ha,·e died during the \'f:ar'! 
Effe,1in: ~om· 
Hetin'.d: 
Datt- of 1,-,ll,- 11f 
'.\,;am,- Birth i,n,th 
,JacohAIJ,mSc,-sion Aug. JO, 1909 7-14-7R 
hi What Prohationar~· Meml~rs have died during the year'! 
Y 1•a r rt·, •·iH·d 




!)at•· of 11;,IJ• 11f into Prol,at1<,11;,r·, 
~amr Birth !),11th Mnnhn-hq, 
,Jm;ephElmoTysinger,,Jr. Feb.:,,1948 2-21-79 197:? 
<.:) What Members in Full Connection han'. died during the year? 
Efftdin·: 
,John Henn- Inman, ,Jr. 
Hoke Zt-ne,m,,n Stokes, ,Jr. 




Nov. 2, 1928 
,July 2, 1929 
Thaddeu,-. Carlisle Cannon Nov. 4. J8!H> 
Hoose\-,!lt Simrm Davis Oct. 4, !!JI I 
Ernest IJug,rn. Sr. ,Julv 2:i, 1887 
S. D. Xew,:11 Feli. 17. J89fi 
Paul Allen Washington Feb.~. 1910 



















d I What _local pi!stors ha\'e died during the ,·ear? 
'.'-~rrw l>at,- of Birth (J;,f1· of (J,,;,th 
MerleSvh-,:4n Amsparher March 1:i. 19:tl fi-21-7/i 
Pen·i\·,11 Fn,nk Elliott (retirHI) August lk. 189~ :1.:m.79 
42. Who are the ministers on leave of absence and for what number of years con-
secutively has each held this relation ll'ar. 4:n)? llf A .. srwi;itt: Memhn, ~o inrli-
cate.l 
Dura H,,gn,-, Ciifford Harts\'ilt: f,Jurn: 7, l!J7!/) 
Thmna,- C'hiirl!::- Copeland ,Jones Columbia (,J1Jm: 7, Hl7!1) 
Mich,1cl \faririn \frI>oniild Spartanburg '.!. w,ars 
H. Wright T11rhevilk Florence '.l _v1:1irs 
4;1_ Who are granted sahhatical leave (l'ara. 42!ii'! ~riri1: 
44. What actions have been taken concerning disabled ordained ministers and 
local pastors lf'ilr. -t:ll. NOTE: Disability lea\'e i" a ri:liit.im1shir, that must tu- granttd 
annualh bv r1r·tir1n of the Annual Conferewe. l't:rs<1ns li,tNl h1:n: should not iw 11,tl'd 
as retur~~d under questions 4:i, ,Hi, or 47.) 
a I Whitt r,rdr1in1:d ministers were grantd disabilitv h-av1· ~.ir,n• tht• last Anr111al Con-
forern:c .,,,,s~ir1n I I'a r. •1:l 1.2 )'! None 
hi What 11r<lr1irn:d ministers have had their di,-,abilitv h'.av1: u,rminatcd .;111, f· tht' la,t 
«:onferenr:e session (l'ar. -t'.ll.:, )'! None 
el Whal r)rdiiinf•rl ministers arc granted disability 11-aw· al this st:ssion ll'ar. t:ll.ll 
<If Pn,bationan \1emlwr or Assol'iate Member, so inrlin1tf:,) 
Ludu,. C Cr1n· I -I -7:l EM 
~nni;,; Hov I>ickerson, .Jr. 6-1-76 EM 
Ed"'ard \\=. Gott 6-J'.3-6~J EM 
Donald H. Hawkins 6-7-79 gM 
Thoma;,; Stephen Kimrey 6-7-79 AM 
.Jame;,; E. Kinard 10-1-77 EM 
Willie Aaron Lee 6-1-78 EM 
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(;,-orge Don Meredith 12-1-72 EM 
In·ing Hoscoe Miller 12-1-72 EM 
Hobert Newton Wells (Vi-79 EM 
rl I What local pastors haw been recommended h~- the ,Joint Committee on Disability 
for disability benefits during the ensuing \l·a r'> (To be answered by the Board of 
Pensions): 
.J:i What members in Full Connection have been retired (Par. 4;34 ): 
a I This year'? 
Harn· Weslev Lamlwrt 
.L,mC:·s Thon;as Miller, III 
Under Par. -t:J-t. l 
Under Par. 434.2 
,James ~amuel Colter 
Eugl'ne Lawson Fanner 
~olomon Theodore Hoosc\'elt Porter 
Under Par. 434.3 
\\'illiam Wallace Fridv 
Tlwodore Edward ,Jo11es 
11.tne_,· McConnell Montgomcr\ 
('la1Tnce LeGrandc Moorh-, ,Jr. 
,Jaml•.; Charles Campbell 
'.\orman Keith Polk, .Jr. 
Talmage Lee Chapman 
-l(),l'ph Claude Evans 
Ii I Pre\'iouslv'? 
<'hell· \V. All~n 
~- \t. Atkinson 
('lvn·land C, Harr 
(;,."rge A. Haker 
-Jaml's M. Barrington 
If. Felder Bauknight 
Fritz C. Beach 
('11rtis 0. Bell 
Ernest Perry Bell, Sr. 
H(J\. Alton Berrv 
Chitrlcs M. Blackmon 
\.1arvin Boatwright 
\V H. Bouknight 
Preston B. Bobo 
LloHI D. Bolt 
\l ·Ernns Boozer 
H,H111e M. Bowen 
(' \\'. Brockwell, Sr. 
Allan R Broome 
Horace E, Bullington 
(;l·11rge P. Busch 
(\·cil M. Camlin, ,Jr. 
.J F Campbell 
Halph W. Carter 
H. H. Chambers 
l'i1 nt· E. Cook 
,Jarm·s M. Copeland 
Ma~on Crum 
~idnev R. Crumpton 
-John Weslev Currv 
Kurneth C.'Davis· 
,Junius R. Dennis 
ML·h-in E. Derrick 
Bl'rnard S. Drennan 
F t; C. DuBois 
· Under Par. 434.4 
Under Par. 434.5 
MichaPI B. Frvga 
S. A. GadsPn . 
E. K. Garrison 
,Joe W. Giles 
.J. 0. Gilliam, Sr. 
Bascom C. rncaton 
S, Rufus Glenn 
Claude ,J. Goodson 
L. C. Gregg 
Wilbur Husscll Gn·gg 
A. V. Harbin 
Olin L. Hardwick 
H. Brvce Herbert 
Victor H. Hickman 
George H. Hodges 
,James F. M. Hoffnwwr 
Adlai C. Holln . 
Russell Affhie Hught•s 
,James Carsev Inabinet 
Feltham S. James 
Andrew Luther .Johnson 
Elbert L. .Johnson 
,J. R. ,Johnson 
Edward S .. Jones 
H. R. ,Jones 
Halph S. Kancy 
Thomas Kemmerlin 
Hobert B. King 
Lester H. Kingman 
-John Henrv Kohler 
,J. W. Lewi:s 
,James R. Linder 
,J. Foster Lupo 
Hawley B. Lynn 
Hex v: Martin 
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W. Gradv Newman 
Clarence· C. Norton 
,John R. Norwood 
S. Ellsworth Nothstine 
Donald R O'Dell 
Fred C. Owen 
Glenn K Parrott 
Urban H. Pattillo 
W. ~- Pettus 
N. K. J>olk. Sr. 
L. E. J>ope 
H. \\'. PrcsidPnt 
M. P. Pvatt 
.J. Man:in Hast 
Da,·id W. Heese .. Jr. 
To,· F. Heid 
William Fletcher Hogers, ,Jr. 
,John Peter Roquemore 
\' idor Hoss 
Hufus M. Howl· 
H. \\'. Sammeth 
,John L. Sandlin 
Paul ('_ Srntt 
.John M. Shingler 
Halph Shumaker 
,John Carlisle Smilev 
Fleming Carly·le Sn1ith 
Lauril· White Smith 
Thornton H. Smith 
Walter Alvin Smith, Sr. 
William Glenn Smith, ,Jr. 
R. Wright Spears 
Herbert L, Spell 
A. P. Sumter 
,J. W. Ta~for 





Robert Newson I >u Hosp 
George S. I >uffil·. Sr. 
Ernest Dugan, .Jr. 
.J. S. Edward;; 
Charles M. Elrod 
Reuben T. Farrnl'r 
Carlisle ~essions Flo_\·d 
.J. (;rad_v Forn·stn 
,John Weslev Matthews 
.J. W. McEii-ath 
Hrssie V. Mc(;uin· 
William Hroob McKav 
Purdv Heh·in McLeod · 
Dan }-fogh l\fontgomer:\' 
Collil· L. Moorl' 
Havmond L. Moor(• 
I. f>. '.\/l•\\lllan 
Voigt 0. Tayl"r 
T. B. Thomas 
,Jes;;e W. Tomli11.,1111 
,James F. Tram111,-ll 
Hobert Patrick Tm111: 
Woodrow Ward 
E. M. Wilt',. 
Cellis L. Woodard 
What Assoeiatl' ;\,h-mhers ha,·e been retired (Par. 4:34 ): 
a) This war'1 Frank Smalls--(Par. 4:l4.2) 
h) l'n·,-i;,ush-'.' 
Luke Harton 
B. Frank ,Jordan 
,Jack M. Nl•lson 
Bessil· Parker 
S. C. l'rl•sidl•nt 
Dottie Akxander Purvis 
Charks Crawford Thompson 
,James A. Washington 
Who have heen reeognized as retired local pastors (Par. 410.3): 
a) This war'1 
Edestl•r B. Hr~n1ghton-( Par. 4:l4.2) 
Hobert Fll·m Elll'nhurg-( Par. 4:34.2) 
b) Pn·viou;-;l\''1 
Arthur W. Awr;-; · 
Bovd lh·cknt:11 
Do.nald A. Fostn 
Hichard 0. Fril·rson 
Claudl· .Jarm•,; Coodson 
S. H. Hamilton 
Harmon L. Hoffman 
H. L. McCraw 
Garfield Owl·ns 
,James Henrv Owl'ns 
Herhl'rt H. Reed 
Isaac Smalls, .Jr. 
Duff Williams 
a) What local pastors are granted pension eredit on account of apprond 
full-tinw s(•rviee during the past year (Par. 1 i'Ofi.:lb )'? (NOTE: On!_\· pastnr, li,tt-d 
in qul•stion 21 a tlw pn·\·ious .war are eligibk to n·cl'i\'l' crl'dit under this paLu.:raph 1 
,John Alsbrook, .Jr Harn· Kl·nclall Ha;;tings Bl•auford Hay Northt·rr 
Willie ,Jot· Harr Elli i-Iu ,Jones Bill\ Gerw Osbonw 
George H. Cou;;n ,Janll',; Osgood Md'll'llan. ,Jr. Eric D. Stroman 
Marv S. Edd in;; I >anid Angus Morri;;on Darwin Ariail Tall"r' 
Hohic•rt Flrn1 Flll'nln1rg \\'illiam L. .J. Nl·lson ,Janw;; Honalrl \'d1,,1:, 
Duncan Lerov FloHI 
b) Whi{t mi~isters of otlwr Christian denominations, qualifying undl'r 
the provisions of Par. -126, arc J{rantl•d pl'nsion credit on aceount of ap!irn1t·d 
full-time s(•nicl• durini-{ the past yl'ar ll'ar. J 7(Hi.:lC'l' 1 Norw 
Changes in ministerial membership: What is the nu~ber of ordainu1 mini~-
ters: (NOTE: Tlw numlwrs in pan•ntht•;;is followi!1g each category listi!1g art·, t_;1t· qur 
tion numbers in this rPport form whne rnm1ster;; Ill that category art' listed l nt· Illllll 
her reporkd below should agrt·l· with tlw rn1mher of names listt·d in thl· ('O!Tt -1 1"IHlrn. 
questions.) 
a) Elel'h_•d as As;;ol'iatt• Ml'mhers'> (:?:O :; 
b) Ell'cted as Probationarv Mt•mht•r;.;'1 (:?4a.h,c) 21 
c) Admitted from other Christian denomination;;'! (2fia,b) 0 
d) Elected as Members in Full Conrwction'? (27) 19 
e) ReadmittHl'1 (:?H,29a,b) 4 
f) Retired madl· effi:ctin'1 ClOa,h l 
g) TransferrPd in'1 Cll,:J:?l •) 
h) Transferredout?(:11):? 
i) Disrnntinued as Probationary Members? (:l8) 4 
j) Honorably located? (:39) 5 
k) Terminated bv action of the Annual Conference? (40a) 0 
I) Withdrawn? (40b,c,d) I 
130 
n 
rn I ExpdlPcl'.' 1-toe1 fJ 
n I Den•asPd '? ( 41 a ,h,c·) 4 
·,11 What is the number of: 
;1 l Pastora I l'ha rges'! /-i:l l 
h) Lorn! churl'hes'? 1,085 
-,, \\ iiat is the number of ordained ministerial members of the Annual Con-
frn•nce'? (NOTE: WlwrP applicable, the question numbers on this report form corre-
,,,1,nding to each l'att•gory ha\'e been placed in parenthesis foll~>wing thl• category titll'. 
\\'li,·rt· thl'sl' qup;;t10n number;; appear, the number rl'ported 111 that rntl'gory should 
a•·r,·t• with tlw numlwr of names listed in the corresponding questions.) 
"' Member• 
( ·11 t 1•,l,{1 ,rit•.,. 
i',1·,t"rs and District 
:"llJ'Pri nt t•rHlents ................ . 
.-\ppumtment;; Beyond 
tlw i.llrnl Church: Within 
l ·nitt·d Methodist Conned-
1,ln;il ~trurtures, Excluding 
I li,t ril'I ~upl•rintendents 
1 i'ar. 1:,-1. la l. ...... , ............ . 
.-\ 1'11• )int llll'llts Hl·yond 
till' Lt ,ca I Church: 
l·\tt•nsillll \tinistril's 
I 1':11. -1:>4. I h). ............... ' ... . 
Appointment,; Beyond 
t ht· L, )\ a I Church: Other 
\'itlid \tini;;tries 
tl'ar -t:14.ll') .................... . 
.-\11p,,int11w11ts to Attend 
:--dwo l I Ii-Id ) .................... . 
011 !,.•an• llfAbsl'lll'l' (-12) ........ . 
On :--;1hhatil'al LPa\·e (-1:l) ........ . 
()n lli:,ahilit_\· Lean• (44c) ........ . 
llt·tin·d t-Li.-llil.. . .......... . 
T11tal \umlwr, 
\linhll'rial Ml·mlwrs ............ . 
(;rand Total, All 

































What is the number of: (NOTE: The numbers reported below should be the same as 
1'1, rnimlwr of names listed in th<' question(s) indicated in parentheses following each 
, :1tt-gor\'. l 
;11- Local pa;;tors'? (:?la,h,c,d, 44d, 47a,b) HG 
hi Ministpr;; of other denominations appro\'ed for ser\'il'l' as pastors of charges'? 
( ~2) () 
,· 1 Hetired members of other confen•m·es or otht•r denominations sPr\'ing as pas-
tors of charges'? I 
PAHT Ill DIACONAL MINISTERS 
·,: Who an• consecratl'd this vcar as diaconal ministers (Par. :lO;i-:WH)'! (List 
alpl1.d1pt il'cd Iv): 
,James ·Harri;;on Sdrnssier 
Hadwl Holdridge l,pu•r 
·,; Who are reinstated as diaconal ministers (Para. :l09.:l)'? None 
'' Wh,l art> transferred in as diaconal ministers (Par. :l09. l )'? 
\nm,• Conference Date 
-1:tint, Harri;;on Sl'hussler Florida .June ,5, 1979 
·•
1
i Who are transferred out as diaconal ministers (Par. :309.1 )? None 
. -
', Who have had their conference relationship as diaconal ministers terminated 
by Annual Conference action (Par. :W9.2)'? None 




ministers (Par. ;309.4 ): 
a) This vear'? None 
b) Previ~n1slv? 
Mrs. Sar~h E. Bennett 
59. What diaconal ministers have died during the year? 
a) Effectin~: '.\"one 
b) Hetired: ~om-
PART IV Ml:\YISTEHL\L APPOI~T'.\1ENTS AND CONCLUDING BUSI:\ESS 
60. What other personal notations should be made? 
The Board of Pl·nsion~ Ht•po11 ~,,. 7. Personal '.'lotations in answer to qt1(•,t1,m lil1 
I. (lrant annuit\ --i.:rYin· <rt.:dit to \far- Hay (;a!loway for the period Fehruan I. J(t-1'1 
through .June ~7. l'/.-i:i f"r full-time ,-en·i!'f_• as a ;;upply· a;; Mullins Cirn1it 
2. Annuitv Credit for the ptfl<Jd (Ji fll 7H through 12 :l] 78 is to he denied on tlH· ha+ 
of the report of non-mini,.;terial ,11 ti\ities relative to Special Heport Numhn \im· 
a. Matthew C. Brown 4.4!d J WO 
b. David W. Burnett 4.4!d 1 \\'() 
c. William H. Harmon 4 .1,d I WO 
d. ,John T. Haves 4.4!dJ WO 
e. Hobert Mack 4.4!dJ WO 
f. E. H. McDowell 4 4!d i WO 
g. Roosevelt McFadden 4.4(d J \VO 
h. Theus W. Hoge rs 4.4trl l WO 
i. Zoe! G. Tavlor 4.4!dJ WO 
a. Partial Disall~>wanct· of Annuity Credit for the period 01/01/78 through 1:? ll ~.~ 
a. ,John L. Pendarvis 4.4!t·J one half year 
h. Beauford Hay· _'.\;orthern 4.4tb) one quarter year 
4. Annuit:v Credit for t h1: ptriod () I ;O 1 7 8 through I 2/:31/78 is to be denied for failure to 
report non-ministl'rial acti\·ity in a<'rnrdance with Special Report Numlwr Nine 
a. ,J. Thomas Milin. III 
h .. J. L. Sumnwrs 
<·. W. G. Wright 
61. Where shall the next Conference Session he held? 
Spartanburg. SC - .J,rnl' 2-0. J <JK(I 
(:i2. What changes have been made in appointments since last Annual Conference 
session? (Atta1·h li:--t. !ncfodt' App()intrrn•nh Bevond the Local Church and _l'.i'. 1· dft•( · 
tive dates of all changb. I 
See Appointments, Se<tion \'II. 1979 .JOt:HNAL. 
6:3. Where are the preachers stationed for the ensuing year? (Attal'h li,;t, 
See Appointments. Sedion \.II. 1979 ,JOCHNAL. 
64. What ordained ministers are appointed beyond the local church for tht· l'n,u• 
ing year: (Par. 4:>-L Li;;t affording to the disciplinary ('ategories listed hl'l1111 F,,, 
categories a). h I. and t I, attach li,.;t: ,-,how thl· catl·gor:,; of annuitv claim,: for .. :,, h ,q,-
pointment as n.•<·omllll'!Hh·d b\· th1- 1onfnt·nt·1, Board of Pensions and appri1\, d h1 th, 
Annual Conferen<·e~P,ir. J 71Hi.:i.1 
(a) Within the <·onrwc-tional -.;tnwtun-s of i·nih·d '.'v1ethodism (Par. -1:il 1,,,, 
See Appointrrn:nts, Sec'tion \'I I. 1979 .J()l .HNAL. 
(h) To extension ministril's , Par. -1:J4. lh 1'! 
See Appointments. Se('tion \'II. 197!J .J()l'HNAL. 
(c) To other valid ministril's 11nrh·r the proYisions of Par. 4:i4.lc'? 
See Appointments. Ser'tion \·11, I 979 .JOl 1HNAL 
(d) To attend school ( Par. 1:)4. k ,., ! List al phabl'tical Iv al I those whosl· priml' ap· 
pointnwnt is to attend ,;chool. I 
Associate Members: 
See Appointments, Section \'II, 1979 .JOCHNAL. 
Probationary l'vfombers: 
See Ap1;ointments. Section \'II. 1979 .JOUHNAL. 
Memhers in Full Connettion: 
See Appointments, Section \'II, 1979 .JOUHNAL. 
65. Where are the diaconal ministers appointed for the ensuing year d'ar :m~r·' 
(Attach list) 
See Appointments. Section VII, I 979 .JOUHNAL. 
SECTIO'.\ \' II 
APPOINTME~TS 





PLP--Part-time Local Pastor 
SLP-Student Local Pastor 
RS-Retired Supply Minister 
RLP-Retired Local Pastor 
CC-Charge Conference 
TBS-To Be Supplied (by) 
ANDERSON DISTRICT 
(59 charges; 94 churches) 
District Superintendent: ,James A. Merchant I 
Andl•rson: 
Anderson Circuit-Otis Scott (PM) :i 
(Deep Creek, Mt. Pleasant, Mt. Sinai I 
l-h-thel-S. Ellsworth Nothstine (HS) 2 
H"meland Park-.John Wesley-Asbury Clark-Larrv Henrv (SLP) I 
Marshall Memorial-William D. Cooper (PM) I · -
;\iew Hope-Marcus D. Antlev, .Jr. (PM) 2 
Orn·ille-Terry Clifton Martln (S) ;3 
St .John-M. L. Meadors, ,Jr. H 
Associate-Michael L. Vandiver 4 
Tli"mpson Centennial-New Harmonv-Harold R. ,Johnson 2 
Toxawav-Louis M. Adams :i · 
Trinitv_:_Paul E. Smith 2 
Bells-.Ja(:k D. Watts (AM) 2 
Belton: 
Belton Charge-(TBS) 
(Bethlehem, Moore Chapel, St. .James) 
Hethesda-Larrv Salters I 
Latimer Memor1al-Roger M. Gramling 3 
Callwun Falls~Jack Rav 1 
Central Charge-B. G. Waddell 8 
!Lawrence Chapel, Mt. Zion) 
C!emson-H. Levy Rogers I 
As,;ociate--.J. Austin Watson 4 
Diarnnal Minister: Carol Hart Watson (DCEJ 2 
Easl<-_1·: 
Arial-McKissick-Daniel Morrison (AM) I 
Easley Charge-Jack C. Washington (PM) 3 
tEasley Chapel, John Weslev, St. James) 
Fairview-Dwight H. Mims 2 -
First Church-Ted W. Brazil 2 
C:lenwood-Beulah-Rose Marie Nivens (PM) I 
North Easley-Patricia A. Ginn-Griffeth I 
(Dacusville, Antioch) 
St. Andrew-Billv A. Wells I 
St. Paul-Dwight H. Mims 2 
Z]()n-C. Ernest Nivens (PM) '.3 
Honea Path: 
C'hiquola-Donalds-Alton L. Wagnon (SLP) 1 
Ebenezer-W. Grady Newman (RS) 3 
Trinity-David W. Townsend 5 
Iva: Bethel-William Richardson 1 
Liberty-Sharon-R. Winston Morgan (AM) 6 
Lown~~sville Charge-Fred Allen Bettis, Jr. (PM) 2 
1(,ilgal, Ridge, Smyrna) 
Oak Ifill-Pisgah-John Sproles Tucker (LP) I 








Pendleton Church -Eugene L. Curry -I 
Pendleton Cirrnit-~John E. \'oorhees (LPl 7 
I Bethl'I. Hl·thd (;rm·e. Mt. Zion I 
Pickens: 
Bethlehem-Tahor-Edgar (;allll•well (;rant (LP) 4 
Grace-----W. Harold Smith :2 
Mt. Bethel-Portt•r Chapel-Hilly .Julian Weisner 2 
Pil'kens Chargt~W. Hill Perkins 1PM) '2 
(Pichns C'ha1wl. Robinson Cha1wl. l'nion) 
Piedmont-Talmage H()\"Cl Skinner. ,Jr. '2 
Sandy Springs-Zi()n--.\ick S Elliott -I 
Seneca: 
Ann Hopl-'--Tl'rrv M. Beckom I P\1 ! :l 
Friendship-Hock Springs-Charlie Short (S) l 
St. Mark-Alle11 E. Long :l 
Seneca Circuit-Ernest Etheredge (PM) 
(St. ,James. Trinitv. ,John Wesle,·) 
Sharon-Shiloh-Ha,· K. Sriiith '2 . 
Shiloh Station-Holwrt H. Hobinson :l 
Starr: Hebron-Huhamah-Starr---Dan E. Nichols 5 
Townville: Dickson Memorial-Paul "Mae" Kinnett (PM) 1 
Union Gronc----,Jarm•s H. Da,·is I PM l '2 
Walhalla: 
Westminstt•r-Harhara .J. Hollin!-- I 
Chicopel•-l·hrhara .r Hollin!-- I 
(Laun·! Springs-'.'Jazareth. Pastoral Care-Barbara J. Rollins 1) 
(Laurel Springs-Nazareth. \\'orshiJ}---Oeonee County Parish Ministry) 
Salem-M. Evans Hoozer 1HS1 4 
St. Luke--Henjamin E. Locklair I 
Zion-Benja111in E. Locklair I 
Westminster: 
Hopewell-I >ouhle Spring!-- Coordinator of Oconee County Parish 
Servil"l•s--.J<>e Calhou11 Watslln, III 4 
Williamston: 
Grace--.Joel E. ( 'an11011 I 
Wiliiamstlln Chargl'-Larry Humphrey (AM) 4 
(Bethel. Fairfield. Clllden Gr()\'el 
Special Appointments: 
Aiken. Clyde M .. Chaplain. l'.S Arm~·. Liberty CC 17 
Brown, Hill H.. Direl'tllr, \\'esll0 \· Foundation. Clemson CC 8 
Garris, Hosc<w H .. Chaplain. \'A Hospital. (;rare CC (Pickens) 5 
McMinn, Thomas L.. Chaplain, t ·.s. Arm~·. Pendleton CC 2,5 
Parker, Larry H.. I PM I Chaplain. City of Hape\'ille, GA 
Trinity C(' 1Andl'!'S1)n I l 
Student Appointnwnts: 
Antley, Marrns D ... Jr. I PM I. ,-.;tu dent. Candln Schllol of Theology, 
New Hope CC 
Beckom, Terr~· M. I PM I. Studt•nt. <'a11dlt>r School of Theology, 
Ann Hope ('(' 
Bettis, Fred Allen .. Jr. d'\1 I • ."-tudt>nt. (;raduatp Srhllol. Candler School of 
Theology, Lowndt·svillt• l '(' 
Cooper, \\'illiarn D. ( PM I. Studl•nt. Erskirw Seminar\', Marshall Memorial CC 
Davis, ,James H. ( PM I, Studl•nt. Erskine :-,eminar\', (Tnion Grove CC 
Dawsey, ,James M .. Adrnnl'ed ,-.;tudies. Candler :-;~·1100I of Theology, Oak Hill CC 
Etheredge, Ernest (PM). ~tudrnt. ITC. Atlanta, (;A, St. ,James CC 
Kinnett, Paul "Mac'· ( PM l. Studt>nt, Candler :-;chool of Theo log~·. 
Dickson Menwrial CC 
Nivens. Rose Marie (PM), Studt•nt. Candler Sd100I of Theology, 
Glenwood-Beulah CC 
Perkins, W. Bill 1PM l. Student, ITC, Atlanta. GA, Hobin.son Chapel CC 
...;)idfield, C. Burton. c;raduate Student, Hocky Mountain l~erontology Center, 
Cni\'ersity of Utah, St. ,John CC 
\\ashington, ,Jack C. (PM), Student, ITC, Atlanta, GA, Easley Chapel CC 
Hetirt'd '.\finisters: 
B,,ozer, M. Evans 
Edwards, .J. S. 
C,,odson, Claude ,J. (LP) 
.Junes. Theodore E. 
l.Pwis, ,J. W. 
l.\Illl. Hawley B. 
:<l'wman, W. Grady 
:--i"di,;tine, S. Ellsworth 
Parrott, Glenn E. 
\\'illiarns, Duff (LP) 
Oth('r ,\ppointments: . . . 
Lt>P. Willie Aaron-D1sab1hty Leave 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT 
(48 charges, 76 churches) 
District SuperinlPndl•nt: Hoy '.\1. Stockman 1 
Berkelev Circuit-Alderman L. Griffis 
(He~ea, Eccles, Hood's Chapel) . , ~ 
Bonllt'au: Bethel-TBS ,Jacob A. Hennekm IS) 1 
Charh·ston: 
.-\ lde.-sgate------Herhert C. Floyd :! . 
.\~llllr\' Memorial-St. ,Jarnes-W. Wayne Ballentme 3 
A~sociate------Sidney H. Crumpton (HS) 2 
Hethanv-,James C. Holden 7 
1-h·thel__:__Phil M. ,Jones '2 
Associate-------Elizabeth ,Jane C'llllier (PM) I 
('pntcnarv-A. Clark -Jenkins I 
I 'herokee· Place--H. Richard Blocker ;3 
( ',,kesburv-,J. Arthur Graham ;3 
E•;w,,rth__:__Hobert W. Tanner ;J 
Fi,11v Beach--Neil M. Yongue, ,Jr. ISLP) 2 
1;,)l)~e Creek--A. Hohert Nix 1PM) I 
!Goose Creek, Smyrna) 
1;race------F. Oscar Smith, ,Jr. l 
!,le of Palms-Edward H. Bradham, ,Jr. 2 
.): h11's Island Parish-Willis T. Goodwin J:J 
.\ssociate-------Angelin ,J. Wallace ;3 y I 1 d) 
;I3~thlehem, St. ,James, Webster, Wesley, ,John's Island, Wesley, onges s an 
.J,,hn Weslev-E. W. H1,gers ;3 
\1idland Park-Quay W. Adams :3 
\lt Carmel-Melvin Fludd 4 
\1t. Hollv-Herbert V L Fogle I 
1Mt.· Hollv, ,Joshua l 
\l1 Pleasant:.Hibben~J. H. ,Jones I 
Associate--Carol Frances Neese (PM) 1 
~<l·w Francis Brown-Enoch Chapel-Omega F. Newman 3 
\:11rth Charleston~James E. Hunter, III :3 
<l\rl Bethel-Edward H. McDowell, .Jr. ;3 
:-;1 Andrews-St. ,John~James H. Lindsay 4 
:-;, '.\tark-.John W. Hllpp I 
:--:1 Paul-Grove Hall-TBS .J. H. Stretch (S) :3 
Tri11it\'-,J. Richard McAlister ;3 
\\ 1,h1ngton-Ladson-Benjamin Gadsden (PLP) 3 
!Washington, Wesley) 







Centenarv-,Joe Gibbs (PLP) 2 
Cooper River- Cordesville-Robert E. Hall (PLP) 2 
Cross-George R. Couser (LP) 6 
(,Jerusalem, Zion) 
Eadytown-Mt. Nebo-L. .Junior Graham (PLP) 4 
Greater St. Paul-Levi Green (PLP) 8 
,Jamestown-TBS Howard R. Hall (S) 2 
(Mt. Zion, New Hope, St. .James) 
McClellanville-Philip M. Chance, .Jr. (SLP) 3 
(McClellanville, Ocean Grove, Wren's Chapel) 
Moncks Corner-.James F. Hood 2 
(Moncks Corner, Ebenezer) 
Pinopolis Charge-Michael C. Bell :3 
(Friendship, Pinopoli;;) 
Pinopolis Parish-Isaiah Moses 4 
(Wesley, Solomon Temple) 
St. Paul Charge--William E. Mewborn ;3 
(Ravenel, Weslev Memorial) 
St. Stephen Charge-_:_Mac Ray Galloway 2 
(Rehoboth, St. Stephen) 
St. Stephen Parish-W. Thomas Rosemond 3 
(,Jehovah, Sumter Chapel, Zion) 
St. Thomas-Benjamin Pinckney (SLP) 1 
(New Hope, Stewart Chapel, Zion) 
Summerville: 
Bethanv-Harold P. Lewis 1 
Diaconal Minister-Hazel M. Melia, Minister of Music 3 
Boone Hill-Richard H. Knight l 
Knightsville-A. Guy Mayer, .Jr. I 
Sta llsville--.James F. Leppard ;3 
Summerville Parish-Sampson D. Cooper 7 
(Campbell Hill, Murray, Wesley) 
Special Appointments: 
Hopper, Robert C., Director of S. C. Commission on Alcoholism, Regional Omrk'. 
Cherokee Place CC 8 
LaTorre, Stanley Edward-Chaplain, U. S. Army, ,John Wesley CC 7 
McFadden, Vivian P., Chaplain, U.S. Navy, ,Johns Island CC 6 
Nichols, George H., .Jr., Chaplain, U. S. Army, Asbury Memorial CC 1:~ 
Retired Ministers: 
Bowen, Boone M. 
Busch, George P. 
Crumpton, Sidney R. 
Dugan, Ernest, ,Jr. 
Gleaton, B. C. 
,Johnson, Andrew L. 
Nelson, ,Jack R. (AM) 
President, R. W. 
President, S. C. (AM) 
Pyatt, M. P. 
Smalls, Isaac, Sr.(LP) 
Spell, Herbert L. 
Sumter, Alfred P. 
Taylor, ,J. W. 
Washington, ,James A. (AM) 
n n n 
COLUMBIA DISTHICT 
(60 charges, 85 churches) 
District Superintendent: ,J. Chad Davis 5 
Batesburg-St. ,John's-Benjamin B. Barnes :l 
Blythewood: 
Trinity-Donald S. Haton I 
lfr,per Richland-Beulah & Oak Grove-Gloria R. Davis (PM) 1 
Zion-TBS Donald S. Haton 1 
Chapin-Albert L. Cox 1.1 
Columbia: 
.-\sburv Memorial-William M. ,Jones 1 
A,hland-W. R"bert Borom I'/~ 
Hethel-L. Porter Anderson, ,Jr. 2 
Hluff Hoad~John H. Elliott 2 
Hrorikland-George R Cooper I 
('a-.;ce--,James L. Hall I 
· Associate-Mary V. Teasley (PM) 1 
('.,llege Place-A. McKay Brabham, .Jr. 3 
Epworth Memorial~J. Louis Fowke IO 
Assistant-.}. Tom Williams (SLP) 1 
Fair Lawn-Archie R. Bigelow, ,Jr. 2 
Francis Bums-William M. Stokes 4 
(;reen Street-Melvin E. Calvert I 
L..f-Janon-H. Michael Cox 2 
.\lfcLeod~James M. Barrington (RS) 4 
\lain Street~John Wood Robison 1 
Associate: Paul W. Harmon (PM) 11/2 
\fill Creek-TBS B. W. DuBose (S) 2 
\ft. Hebron-Ray P. Hook :3 
f'i,;gah-Mt. Pleasant-Charles L. Dunn 3 
Platt Springs-Frank .J. Griffith, .Jr. 4 
Hehoboth-R. A. Pettit (PM) 4 
St .James- Robert .J. Bringman, Sr. 2 
St. ,Jrihn-St. Luke-Barry S. Oswald I 
St. Mark- William L. Elkin 1 
Shandon-William C. Heid 4 
Associate-Ralph W. Atkinson 1 
Associate--Bettv Susan Ulmer 3 
Shiloh-Beulah: . 
Beulah-Gary Rav Hyndman (PM) 3 
Shiloh-TBS.Ath<~n Arant (S) I 
Suber Marshall Memorial-Colin E. Simmons 4 
Trenholm Hoad--W. R. Bouknight, III 1 
Minister of Counseling-W. Paul Carlson 11 
Trinity: ,Joseph W. Alley 2 
\'irginia Wingard Memorial-Eugene C. Holmes ,'3 
Assistant-Robert T. Williams (SLP) I 
Washington Street-C .. J. Lupo, ,Jr. 2 
Associate-Toni Louise White :J 
Wesley-.J. S. Dial 9 
Wesley Memorial-Claude M. Shuler 2 
Associate--.Joe Henry Watson, ,Jr. (PM) l 
\\.'halev Street-Howard D. Sweat :J 
Windsr,r-Franklin H. Buie I 
Elgin: West Kershaw~Jerry E. Temple (PM) I 
1 Ebenezer, Salem, Smyrna) 
Fairfield Circuit- Benjamin B. Bishop 3 






Beulah-Rutledge D. Sheridan, ,Jr. 2 
Gilbert-Samuel Scott Hook :3 
(Gilbert, Rehoboth) 
Pond Braneh-Shiloh-E. H. Rodgers (AM) 15 
Irmo: 
Salem-C. W. M!'Nair I 
Shadv Gro\'e-,John Dil'kev Ernns ;J 
Unioi1-,James Herbert Na.tes, .Jr. ;J 
Associate-Arthur Holt (PM) :l 
Diaconal Minister-Charles C'. Iliff, ,Jr., Business Manager 2 
Leesville-Thomas H. Wilhs, .Jr. 2 
Lexington: 
Boiling Springs--.Jerry Brunson I 
Lexington-Da,·id H. Spi\'ey I 
Mt. Horeh-Larrv Hodeffer (PM) !i 
Red Bank-\Villi°am F. Hogers, III !i 
Pelion-Enoch S. Finklea, .Jr. l!i 
(Bethel, Eherwzn, l'elion, Sharon) 
Pomaria: 
Caper's Chapl·l-Ne,,· Hope-Buster H. Scruggs (PM) 4 
Mt. Pleasant-WaltL·r \\'atson Dixon 2 
Prosperity--Donald ,J. Hope :l 
(Wightman, Zion) 
Ridge Spring-,Joe N. Long, ,Jr .. j 
( Nazareth, Hidgl' Spring, Spann) 
Saluda: 
Bethan\'--,John P (;riffith :i 
Butler ('irnrit-,Jolm M. Rauknight 
(Butler, Ernorv, Zoar) 
St. Paul--Ho\· L. f>r\'Or fi 
Saluda Cir<'u.it-Noiman L. Knight (AM) I 
( Bethlehem, (;assaway, Shiloh) 
Swansea-Richard S. {'()\·ingt,.lll 2 
(Calvary, Oak Cro,·p, Swansea) 
Special Appointnwnts: 
Alexander, lfolwrt E.. Assol'iate \'i!'e-President for 2 Year Campuses and Continuing 
Education, t ·sc. Bluff Hoad CC 11 
Buff, L. H .. ,Jr., lnstnl!'tor in Riolog:,. Spartanburg Methodist College, Mt. Hebron 
cc 9 
Carter, H. Fletdwr. Asso!'iate Oin•<·tor, S. C. Conference Council on Ministries, 
Lebanon C'C'--Dia<'ona I Minister 
Chandler, W. Harr:,·, Exernti,·t• DirL•<·tor, United Methodist Foundation, Union, 
Irmo('(' I 
Chong, Yu Fong, Chaplain. ,John (; Hidiards School for Bo\'s, Columbia, 
Ashland CC (i . 
Cooper, Wik·.,· H., I >irector. l 'nitt·d \\'av of South Carolina, Virginia Wingard 
Memorial ('(' :i 
Corderman, I>t-los I). Administrator. Offit·t• of MinistNial Affairs. Lt>xington CC -I 
Crenshaw. Charles S .. Edu('ation l'rt•\t•ntion Coordinator. Drug Abuse Services Sr<·-
tion, I>i\'ision of Ml'ntal Health. Stall' of (~porgia. :\1ain St., Columbia CC !I 
Da\'is, Cary Corhl'tt ( P:\1 l, Assoriall' I >in•<·tor. S.< '. Confl'rt•flc't' Council on 
Ministril's. l'ppl'r H1rhland ( '(' ~ 
Detwiler, ,John ( · .. < 'haplain-Suppn·isor, I>ukt• :\frdical CrntPr, Part-time Asst. 
Professor of ( 'linical Ed .. I >uh l >i,·inity School and Dirl'('tor & Counselor, 
Pastoral Can· & CounsPling lnstitutt'. Shandon ('(' I!i 
Duffie, CeorgL· S., ,Jr .. llin·<·tor, WPsiP_\· Foundation, l:sc, Cavce ('(_' IO 
Edwards, CharliP A., I >in·<·tor of Student St>r\'i<'es, Statl• Hoa.rd of Technical 
& Comprehensin~ Education, BL'thl'l ('(' -; 
Fisher, A. M., Director. S.<'. ConferL•nn• Council on Ministries, Washington Street CC I 
Fowke, ,J. Louis-Director of Child <'aH•, Epworth Children's Home, Epworth 
Memorial CC I 0 
Hl'apt. Ernest M .. AssociatP Administrator, Office of Ministerial Affairs, Washington St. 
(TI 
Holh·r. Adlai C., ,Jr., Chaplain, ll.S. Air Forn•. Mill Ci:eek C_C ~H 
Hutchins, Charles A., Executi\'e Din·ctor, Epworth Children s Home, Asbury 
:\frrnorial CC-Diaconal Minister 
.John~on. Charles M., Chaplain, U.S. Arm.,·. Shandon CC 2:l . . . . 
.John.,on, Samuel H., Associate Director, S. C. Conference Coun<'il on M1mstr1es, 
Bluff Hoad CC :i 
.John,,ton, .James \V .. ,Jr., Conference Ernngl'iist_. :'Vtt. tfohron C(' ;l, 
.J()nt·,. Eddit• E., .Jr .. Chaplain, r\•deral Corrt·<·tional lnst1tut1on. I allahassee. 
Florida. Virginia Wir}gard ~fon~. ,CC -I ,. . . ,. , , , 
Kt·ll\', Lawrence A., .Jr., Chaplam, l,.~. Arm_,·. \1rg1nia \\_ingard M~•m. ( ( J.l . 
Kc•nilt'rh·. Kenneth IL Director of Treatnwnt, :\.fol-< 'arol1na I 'ounnl on Akoholrsm, 
Trir'iitv, West Columbia CC :i . 
Lanr" .. S. Sterling, Director, Pastoral ('ounseling (\•ntc·r. A,d>ury Memonal l 1MC, 
A,bun· Memorial CC 2 
I ur· \1ar,·in 1.-Diredor, Communit:,· Cart·, Inc .. College !'Ian•('(' 11 ~ta 1,;r \\'illiam M., Chief Chaplain. Crafts-Farrow Sta_te Hospi,taL Winc,l~or_C_C 2fi 
\1ci-:adwrn, Theodore B., Exernti\'l' I>in·<·tor. Asso('iatwn for ( hr1stian I rarmng and 
~Lr\'ices, Nash\'ille, Washington Strn·t CC 11 . 
\fo,c·lr•\, Diane Amanda, Director of Killingsworth Home. Lexington('(' -1 
Pa:·kl·i: Harris H., Professor. Columbia ('olll·gL·. Trenho_lm Hoad ('(' IH 
Pfriff,.-r, Charles G .. Professor, Columbia Collt-gL•, \Vashmgton Stret·t ('(' l:l 
l'ortr·r. \\'illiam IL .Jr., Professor, Mt. Cnion Coll~•ge, CollegL· !'Ian· ( '(' ~() 
Hipp\. Leo, ,Jr., Associate Director of Field Education. Di,·init, School, 
\':1nderbilt Uni\'ersit\', Washington StJ'l•l·t ('(' I 
:-:mith. ('lernson M., Cha1ilain, Central Corredions l11stitutio(1,_ t·nion, Irmo CC !i 
:-:tt·il. \\'. Edwin, (;rants Coordinator'Contrad Managt·r, D1\'ls1on of l'lannmg and 
(;rants.SC Commission on Alcohol and I>rug Abuse, Shandon ('(' ~ 
:-:urnmr·r:-:. Thomas A .. Chil'f' Chaplain, \Villiam S. Hall Ps\'<'hiatric· Institute. 
W 1ndsor CC I !i 
Tripll'tt, ('arlene, Dearnnl'ss. On Lca,·e, ('a:,n· CC--IJiaconal Minister .. 
\\'illiarn.~. Thomas M., .Jr., Chaplain, Morris Village Alrnhol & Drug Add1ctwn 
Tn•atnwnt Center. Trinit_v. Hl_vthL·\,·ood CC -I 
Student Appointments: , " . . , . 
Harmon, Paul Weslev (PM l, Student, Lutlwran I neolog1cal Southern Spmmary, 
Main Street, Coi'umbia CC 2 
fl\'lldman, (~arv Hav (PM), Studrnt, Lutheran Theological Southnn Seminary, 
. Shiloh-BeL;lah (:C 2 
\1d)onaid, Neal Alexander, .Jr. (!'Mi, Stuch•nt, Candler S<'hool of Theology, Ca>'Ce 
t '(' I 
\lurra:,·. Larry Hichard !PM). (;raduate Student, (:eorgia State Uni\'ersit_\', Shandon 
( '(' 2 
l'atri<'k Lee Carolrn (PM), Student, Candler School of Theolog:,·, Shandon CC I 
\\' all, 'fom Hennies (PM). Student. Universit>· of Edinburgh (S<'otland ). 
Weslev Memorial CC I . 
\\' atson, .Ji>e Henr\', .Jr. (PM). Student. Lutheran Theological Southern Semmary, 
W esle.\· Mem<;ria I CC I 
HPtirt·d :\1inisters: 
Harrington, ,James M 
Bauknight. H. Ft>lder 
H()bo, Preston B. 
Broome, Allan H. 
< ·amlin. Cecil M., ,Jr. 
( ',>ok. Pierce E. 
( 'rum, Mason 
Dnrirk, Melvin E. 
!·\ans, .J. Claude 
Fo,ter, Donald A. (RLP) 
Frick W. Wallace 
Fryg·a, Michael B. 





Holler, Adlai C., Sr. 
Moore, Collie L. 
Moore, Raymond L., II 
Rast, ,J. Marvin 
Rogers, William F., ,Jr. 
Sandlin, ,John L. 
Scott, Paul C. 
Spears, H. Wright 
Trammell, ,James F. 
Other Appointments: 
,Jones, Thom C., Leave of Absence, Main Street CC I 
FLOHENCE DISTHICT 
(57 chargt>s; 108 churches) 
District SuperintPndent: George W. Watson 3 
Andrews-William I'. Milligan :1 
(Trinity, Bethel) 
Bethesda-S·t. Marv-.J. W. Hobinson :2 
Bethlehem-Hobert .J. Norris (PM! '2 
Cades: 
Cades Chargt•-.Janws W Knorr (HS) (New Eng. Conf.) 
(Cades, Cameron) 
Cad es Pa rish-0 .. J. Nl'!son I 0 
(Faith, Mt. Seal l 
Coward, St. Paul-F. LaHut· Cook (Ll'J :1 
Florence: 
Central-Holwrt C. Faulkner I 
Associate: .Janws tkrbert Thomas :1 
Dearnness-Olerw Civils, I >CE 
Cumberland--Cram·ilh· A. Hicks 4 
Dawsev-F. Michael '.'vtorrison (SLl'J '2 1/1 
Floren~·e East-.James Mack (i'LI') 4 
(Weslev, Salem) 
Highland i>ark-(;ene A. Norris '2 
Pisgah-Dann_ve 0. Bragdon '2 
Quinb:v-W. Hobert Morris i 
St. Paul-Carl ;\I_ Harris :i 
Diaconal Minister-Hadwl Lever, DCE 
Greeley\'ille: 
Greeleyville-Larw-Stewn I>. Morgan I 
Greeleyville Parish-Napoleon H. Ciles ( l'LP) I 
(Long Branch, Wilson Chapel) 
Hebron-Hobert H. Clemons, I I I (PM) 4 
(Hebron. i'ergamos) 
Bethesda-TBS ,Joseph A. Poston (S) '2 
Hemingway: 
First Church-(;,1reth I>. Srntt I 
(First Church, Good Hope) 
Hemingway Cin·uit-Wilbert T. Waters, Sr. :3 
(Ebenezer, Old ,Johnsonville) 
,Johnsonville: 
,Johnsom·ille-E. I>eVon Huth '2 
,Johnsonville Cirniit-(;ordon Timmons (PM) 9 
(Brown's Chapel, Trinity, Vox Memorial) 
,Jordan-TBS Dan T. Hernolds (S) 5 
(Bethlehem, ,Jordan, \Jnion) 
Kingstree: 
Kingstree-F. Harney Fowler :i 
140 
l\111gstree Cirrnit-TBS Addison Bobbitt (S) I 
(Heulah, Cedar Swamp. Millwood, Salters) 
Kmgstree East-Matthew C. Brown H 
(Asburv, Bethel) 
Kingstrt•e I1arish-A. L. Wilson fi . 
(Elijah, ,Jerusalem, St. Luke, Kennedyv1lle) 
\1t. Zion-Charles L. ,Johnson 4 
Frn·ndshiJr-•1. V. Livingston i 
\\"dliamshurg Circuit-TBS Benjamin N. Moses (S) 6 
(.Jeremiah, St. Paull 
Lakt' City: 
Lake City-Carl L. Parker fl 
I.ah Citv Circuit~J. L. Summers 12 
(St. :John, St. Luke, Ninevah) 
Lakt· Citv Parish-Bishop C. House 4 . 
l)ial:onal Minister-Mrs. Bishop C. Rouse, Dir., Child Care Program 
(Mt. Beulah, Wesley) 
Lake l'oint Mission-TBS .John Singletary 
(Lake Point, Wesley) 
Lewis Chapel-Zoar-.Jerr:v M. Watson 10 
Lrnchhurg: 
· I.rnrhburg Charge--.Jerry I'. Nelson (PM) 1 
· (!xnchburg, St. Luke, Trinity) 
Lrnchhurg Parish-Hobert Mack Ii 
· (Warren Chapel, New Haven, St. Paul I, St. Paul II) 
\1anning-,James Carl Adams :l 
~tars Bluff: 
Lilwrtv-FriendshiJr-Brice W. Shumpert (AM) 8 
\1ars i1luff Charge~John A. Sellers (LP) 5 
(Mt. Zion, Bowers Chapel) 
Mt \"ernon-Clifford L. Carter I 
!Mt. Vernon, Live Oak) 
'.\ew Zion-William H. Love, III (AM) :l 
('.'Jew Zion, Trinity) 
Olanta--I>onald Mitchell Houston I 
Pamplirn---Harry H. Stullenbarger 2 
( Pamplico, Prospect) 
Pinewood-Reed H. Griffis :l 
I Pinewood, Andrews Chapel, Paxville) 
St. l'aul-St. Michael-Washington C. Kearns 2 
Scranton-Charles L. Moore, ,Jr. 11 
!Scranton, St. ,John) 
Shiloh-W. George Wright :l 
Associate-R. 0. Frierson (RLP) 4 
!Ashurv, St. ,John, St. Luke) 
Summnt01i-William D. Davis 2 
Talwrnacle-Ashlev Dickens (PLP) 8 
!Tabernacle, Bethsaida) 
Timmonsville: 
Timmonsville-Salem-,Jennings F. Williamson 3 
Tirnmonsville-Svracuse-L. .J. McCJam 9 
i\1t. Zion, Providence, Shiloh) 
Tri(1---(:arv B. Adams (LP) 7 
!Trio, ·Earles, Sutton) 
Turht·\·ille-Lee Cothran, ,Jr. I 
(Pine Grove, Shiloh) 
l'nion-Laurie W. Smith (RS) 6 
il 'nion, Elim) 






Bailey, Donald R.. Assistant Professor, Francis Marion College 
Highland Park CC i . 
Bauer, Vernon L., Missionar:v, Oriental Missionarv Society 
First Church. Hemingwa.\· CC 9 · · ' 
Cooper, Samuel Hewrl,\·. Chaplain. lT.S. Armv. Faith CC 2 
Graham, Iverson. Director. Pastoral Care ancl Counseling, S. C. 
Conference. Central. Florence CC 11 
Student Appointment: 
Nicholson, Charles H .. ,Jr., Student. Duke Universitv, 
Central, Flon•nce. CC · 
Retired Ministers: 
Barr, C. C. 
Bell, E. P. 
Bouknight. W. H., ,Jr. 
Chapman, Talmage L. 
Davis, Kenneth, C. 
DuBois, F. G. C. 
Farmer, E. L. 
Harvin, A. Van 
Hughes, RA. 
Kaney, R. S. 
Kemmerlin, Thomas 
Moodv, C. LeGrande 
Porte;, S. H. 
Purvin, Dottie Alexander 
Smith, L. W. 
Other Appointments: 
G~>tt, Edward W., Disability Leave, Summerton CC 11 
K!mrey, Thomas M. (AM), Disability Leave, Lvnchburg, CC 
Kmard, ,James E., Disability Leave, Quinbv CC 2 
Turbeville, R. Wright. Leave of Absence, Turbeville CC :3 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT 
(54 charges; 74 churches) 
District Superintendent: DeArmond E. Canaday 
Dials-Shiloh-G. Carlvle Henn· Io 
Fountain Inn, Trinitv_:__W. T. c''ooke ,Jr •) 
Gray Court-Trinity_:_C'harles Purdu~ :i · -
Green Pond-Hopewell-Nelson Stohs (SLP) 2 
Greenville: 
Aldersgate-Sindair Lewis :J 
Arrington-Holroyd Memorial-Susan Henrv-Crowe 2 
Augusta Road-Hill Williams :3 · 
Berea Friendship--Morris C. Thompson 4 
Bethel-Woodside-Hobert Davenport I 
Brandon-Victor C. Hoss ( HS) 4 
Buncombe Street-Hrvan Crenshaw 4 
Associate-Willi,1rn H. Cl,nior .Jr. I 
D!aconal M\n\ster--Sara l{obe,rtson Cooley 3 
Diaconal Mm1stl'r-.Jonell Robinson 2 
Christ-Edward L. Mainous 2 
Disciples-Hobert E. Stillwell I 
Dunean-Clarence 0. Pittman :i 
Francis Asbury-William .J. Vines J 
,John Wesley-Bethel-Edward E. ,Jenkins 2 
Laurens Road-Thomas C. Pietila 1 
Lee Road-,James 0. Gilliam, .Jr. I 
McBee--W. H. Harmon 8 
142 
" n " ,-
\tinus Chapel-Wesle:v Chapel-Allen \'iew-H. 0. Mims 6 
\fonaghan-Poe-Fred H. Porter, ,Jr. 1 
:V1t. Zion-Buford Mansell (LP) 4 
'.\1Jrth Greenville-Bennie L. Kingswood (SLP) 2 
t:'vtt. Carmel. St. ,John, St. Luke) 
'.'iorthside-Charles Polk 4 
Piedmont Park-St. ,John-R. C. Emorv 1 
:--t. Andrew-,Jerr\' Mdntvrl' (SLP) ;3 · 
:--r. Mark-Thurn1on \V. Anderson, ,Jr. 1 
:--t. '.\fark-St. Andrew-Percv Carter 4 
:-:r. '.\fatthew-Hen Cunningham S 
Associate--Chris M. Crowe 2 
St. Paul-Farrell Cox ~ 
:--alern-Harw\' 0. Peurifo\· I 
S,iuth (;reenviill'-Zol'i T,1vlor IO 
t Bethlehem, Laurel Cr~ek) 
:--tephenson Memorial-,}. Chick Gary ;3 
Trinitv-Eben Tavlor •1 
'.\-1inister of Eclucation-Eugene H. Bedenbaugh 14 
Minister of Counseling~John T. Miller 4 
Triune-Walter ,J. Smoak :i 
(;reer: 
('1Jncord-.John (;, l'ichns (SLP) 4 
Faith-,John T. Haves :l 
\<\,w's Chapel-Patil Hogers :l 
1;ra('e-Apaladw-Walter E. McDaniel 2 
t ;reer Circuit-Cliff Ferguson :3 
(Bethel. St. Paul) 
Lilwrt\·-.J. C. Duncan ( PLP) 4 
Lihnt,· Hill-Ehenezer-Pete .J. Millwood (AM) 1 
\f,•rrn;rial-George Strait :i 
\1t. \'iew-Mark H. Long (SLP) I 
Sharon-Charles H. Davis :i 
\'ittor-Paul D. Pettv ~ 
\\'01>d's Chapel-Clarence D. Padgett :3 
Z11ar-,James (;, Mishoe I 
\1auldin -Fred M. Heese, .Jr. •I 
0wings-Bramlett-Ho_\·t (;raham, ,Jr. 2 
Simpsonville: 
Hl·thel-Hill Williams :l 
Simpsonville-Edgar H. Ellis, .Jr. 5 
:-,latn-Henfrew-Kem Mallory Strong (SLP) 1 
Tran·lns Hest-,Jackson Grove-Ralph T. Bowling, .Jr. 4 
Special Appointments: 
( 'rowe, Chris M .. Church and Communitv Minister, Greenville Urban Ministries, 
St. Matthew CC 2 · 
f·:rrington, ,Joe Richard. Chaplain. Givens Youth Center, Simpsonville CC 1 
Criffeth, .James Ellis, Chaplain, Greenville Hospital System, Trinity, Greenville CC 5 
Haws. ,John T .. Director. Pre-Trial Division, Piedmont O.I.C .. Faith, Greer CC 1 
Huff, A. V., .Jr., Professor, Furman Universitv, Trinitv. Greenville CC 12 
'.\kKeown. Hobert E., Assistant Professor. H~•ligious Studies, Kansas Wesleyan 
Universitv, Mauldin CC :l 
:-,1apleton, .John Mason. J>r,ifossor of Church Ministries. Candler, Ernor_\· University, 
'.\1auldin CC -1 
\'i,kery, Hobnt L.. Chaplain. U.S. Army. Bethel, Simpsorn-ille CC 14 
\\'i!..;on, Harlan E., ,Jr., Director, Greenville Urban Ministries, Ilisciples CC 10 
\\'ood, Patricia S., Ileaconess. District i)irector, Social Work. Appalachia II 
Health !)i;-;tril't (Greenville). Trinit_\·, Greerl\'ille CC :l 
Student Appointments: 
l{qgns, Shelia Da\'idson (PM), Student, Emor_\· Uni\'ersity. Few's Chapel CC 
:--haw. Charles S. (PM). Student, Duke Di\·init,\· School, Francis Asbury CC 
n n 
Retired Ministers 
Bell, Curtis 0. 
Chambers, Hobert H. 
Copeland, ,James M. 
Duffie, GeCJrge S. 
Forrester, .J. Grady 
Glenn, Samuel Hufus 
McGuire, Hussie V. 
Montgomery, Dan Hugh 
Reese, David W., .Jr. 
Ross, VictCJr M. 
Sammeth, Hussell W. 
Shumaker, Halph B. 
Thomas, TheCJdr,re B. 
Other Appointments: 
Cooke, .W.· T.,,-Jr., Director, Gray Court-Fountain Inn Cooperative Ministrv, 
Trm1tv, f ountam Inn CC · 
Hawkins, l)onald H., Disability Leave Renfrew CC 
Miller, Irving H., Disability Leave, Zo;r CC ' 
Petit, ,Jolyn, Deac:oness, Leave of Absence Memorial Greer CC 
Pittman, Clarence 0., Director, Crescent Cooperative· Ministry, Dunean CC 
GREENWOOD DISTRICT 
(50 charges; 73 churches) 
District Superintendent, ,James S. Gadsden 2 
Abbeville: 
Grace-Bethel-Dan S. Bradlev I 
Main Street-E. Don McKinney ;3 
Bath-Clearwater-Floyd V. Chandler, .Jr. 2 
Belvedere-Gary B. Byrd 2 
Capers Chapel-TBS .Julius Hadden, .Jr. (S) 2 
Clinton: 
Bailey Memr,rial-Sandy Springs: F. Levon Hucks (PM) 1 
Broad Street: ,James L. Hyatt, .Jr. 2 
Edgefield-.James E. Hogers i 
Graniteville, St. ,John-Hi:nry M. Thomson, .Jr. 4 
Greenwood: 
Bethlehem-Cokesbury-Hilly Gene Osborne (LP)l 
Galloway Memorial-David T. Templeton 1 
Greenwood-Ninety Six-Mack C. McClam (PM) 4 
(_Branch Hill, Martha Chapel, Trinity, Ninety Six, Trinity, Greenwood) 
Harns-Franklin D. Morris 2 
Lowell Street-I{. Hilton ,Johnson 2 
Lupo-Ebenezer-.James M. Prater (AM) I 
Main Street-Needham H. Williamson I 
Mathews-HCJbert D. Vehorn I 
Mt. Lebanon-Kinards-Dennis Hay Lee 5 
Panola-Mt. Carmel-TBS Ernest W. Prewett, Jr. (S) 2 
Rehobeth-Bethel-George D. Brazill (AM) 1 
St. Mark-W. Wallace Culp, .Jr. 1 
Tranqui)-.J. David Mvers I 
Troy-Anderson M. Gray I 
Joanna, Epworth-L. Scott Woodham 1 
,J<~hnston-Harmony-Hobert H. Clyburn 1 
Kmards-,J. 0. Gilliam, Sr., (RS) 3 
(Hopewell, Sharon) 
Langley-Perry W. Turner I 
Laurens: 
Central-,John P. Callahan 3 
_ri-i n ri n r---i n n 
First-Reuben B. Marlowe 4 
Laurens Charge-.Julius L. McDowell (SLP) 1 
(Calvarv, Mt. Carmel) 
St. .James-Henry .J. Phillips 7 
~1c(ormick-Michael L. Cuffee 2 
\(•wherry: 
Central: M. Ben Hudnall :3 
Epting Memorial-Ralph 0. Bates :3 
l.twis Memorial-Bruce A. Savre 2 
'.\twberry Circuit-Bruce E. R·ucker (PM) 3 
( Ebenezer, Lebanon, New Chapel) 
(l''.'Jeal Street-,John G. Hipp 2 
Trinity-,}. Kirk Hendricks 4 
\inl'tv Six: 
( •;11nbridge. Leon E. Thompson 7 
:-;1. Paul-Lewis R Sherard 2 
\orth Augusta, Grace-.John M. Younginer, Jr. 3 
!'!urn Branch-Robert F. Ellenburg (RS) 1 
1 Hl·publican, St. Paul) 
Trrntl)n-McKendree-Alan C. Kubach I 
\'auduse-Larry 0. Gregory (SLP) 4 
Ware Shoals: 
llarmonv-D. Lamar Gamble 1 
!Zings Chapel-TBS D. Lamar Gamble 1 
Ldrnnon-Mt. Bethel-Robert W. Stackhouse (PM) 2 
Ware Shoals-Hodges-,James W. ,Johnston, Sr. 2 
\\'a1-rt·n\·ille-Pentecost-.Josie L. Tvler, ,Jr. 1 
\\'at(•rloo-Soule Chapel-Robert A·. Barber, ,Jr. (PM) 2 
\\'hitmirl~George C. Owens ;3 
SpP('ial Appointments: 
Hit'kley, Hugh L., Chaplain, U.S. Army, Epting Memorial, Newberry, CC 13 
Epps, ,John L., ,Jr., Ecumenical Institute, Chicago, Central, Newberry CC 8 
.\forton, Ted R., ,Jr., Executive Director, Greenwood Methodist Home, 
Main St., Greenwood CC 12 
Stu<ll'nt Appointments: 
H11cker, Bruce E. ( PM), Lutheran Theological Southern Seminary, Newberry Circuit 
cc :3 • 
Stackhouse, Robert M. (PM), Student, Erskine, Lebanon-Mt. Bethel CC 2 
Retired Ministers: 
lkach, Fritz C. 
Ellenburg, Robert F. 
(;iJes, ,Joe Woodrow 
,;iJliam, .J. 0., Sr. 
Herbert, R. Bryce 
.\lartin, Rex V. 
()wen, F. C. 
l'olk, N. K. 
l'olk, N. Keith, .Jr. 
!'ope, L. E. 
l{cid, Toy F. 
Shingler; ,John M. 
:-,mith, William Glenn, Jr. 
\\'ard, Woodrow 
HARTSVILLE DISTRICT 
(51 charges; 108 churches) 
District Superintendent, Howard T. Risher 1 
Bethune-Robert J. Howell, ,Jr. (SLP) 2 
(Bethel, Sandy Grove) 
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Bishopville: 
Bethlehem-William C. Stal'khouse :l 
Bishopville Circuit-Eddie C'. Thomas, .Jr. (SLP) 4 
(New Haven, Springhill) 
Mechanicsville-Edward H. McDowell, Sr. 12 
St. Matthew Cirl'uit~J. Hart Sistare. III ( PM) 2 
(Ashland. Concord, St. Mattlww) 
Camden: 
Camden Charge: (}eorge F. Manigo .. Jr. ;3 
(Macedonia. Trinitvl 
Camden Circuit-Hoo~wlt M. McFadden ,5 
(Good Hope, Mt. ,Joshua. Shiloh, Wesley Chapel) 
East Camden-THS Timothv .J. Howman (S) I 
(Emmanuel, St. Matthe~·) 
Lvttleton Street-W. Harwv Flovd .. Jr. 4 
· Minister of Visitation-~Bess.ie B. Parker (RS) :3 
West Camden--Llo_vd A. Sawwr (I'M) :l 
(Rockspring, St. Paul. St. Peter) 
Cheraw: 
Cheraw Parish-,John W. Curn·, .Jr. I 
(Bethel, Mt. Zion, WesleY) 
First Church-Thurman H. \'il'hrv :J 
Mt. Olivet-PlPas,rnt Gron•--Timothv McClendon (PM) 1 
(Bpthesda, Mt. Olin·t. Plt•asa,it' Grove) 
Chesterfield: 
Cheskrfield l'arish---Donald E. McAlister (SLP) 1 
(Mt. Tabor. Wl•;.dt·_v Cha pd) 
Chesterfiel<l Parish-Donald E. MtAlister (SLP) 1 
Saint Paul-Hov D. Butlpr I 
Shiloh-Zoar-H·. Shedron Suggs Ii 
Chesterfield Cooperative Parish~John W. Mims (PM), Director 1 
,Jefferson-Lewis A. Wilder 2 
(Angelus, Fork Creek, ,Jefferson) 
Jefferson Parish-Woodrow W. Singletary :l 
(Hopewpll, Mt. Elam, Sa1Hl:, Grove, Wesley Chapel) 
Pageland-,John W. Mims (PM) I 
Pageland Parish-Georgl:' K. Carter (PLP) :3 
(Oro, Salem) 
Darlington: 
Darlington Parish-B. ,J. Cooper 2 
(St. ,James, St. ,John, Wesle:,· Chapel) 
Indian Branch-Ben M. Gafford I 
Pine Grove-Epworth-,James A. Grigsby 2 
Trinity-('. Eugene ,Jones :l 
West Darlington-Lindsey E. Hiwrs (PLP) I 
(Bethel. Weslt•y Memorial l 
Hartsville: 
Bethlehem--Harr:,· E. \Vright I 
(Bethlehem, Nt•W Market. Prospect) 
Centenarv-Akot-Franklin H .. Johnson 2 
(Centenan, Mt. Zion. Sandv Bluff) 
Hartsville Cir~·uit~Janws T. Hi°l'hardson (AM) ,5 
(Kellybell. Kings\·ille, Mt. Beulah, New Hope) 
St. Luke-Vernon 0. Anderson I 
Twittv-Hebron-Matthew D. Rucker (PM) 
(Hebron, Twitty. Wilkes Chapell 
Wesle:v~Joseph H. Smn.•ll :l 
Lamar: 
Lamar-Hovce B. T\'ler I :i 
Lamar Circt1it-V .. john Hollins I 
(Elim. Newman Swamp, Zion) 
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l.amar-Ebenezer-.John Alsbrooks, .Jr. (LP) 4 
(EbPnezer, ,John Wesle:,·, Sandy Gron) 
Lugoff: 
St. .John~James H. Gregg fj 
\\"ateree-Edgar W. Cole :2 
I Ephesus, Mt. Prospect. Smyrna) 
L\dia---.J. Garness Sullirnn I 
\f1 H1•1L-W. Sterne Bolt (S) I 
rHebron. McBef', Tabernacle, llnion) 
Oswego: 
Bf•thel-Charles Kirkle\· 6 
Os1\ego Circuit-Thorn;1s .J. Bowman (PM) ;3 
(Clark, Mt. Moriah, St. Mark) 
l'ag1·hnd, Zion-Zoar-Blai,w S. Hudson 2 
Hr·ml1,·rt. St. ,John-Ed C. Marsh :l 
rBetdah, McLeod, St. .John) 
Hull\ -Hobt.•rt A. Brown !LP) I 
,Bethel, Ebenezer. Friendship, Mt. Croghan, Ruby) 
Sumter: 
-\1:!t•rsgatt.•-Richard E. Seignious :l 
Emmanuel-Clvde L. Calhoun :l 
\'11rth Smnter-...:James C. Lane (PM) 4 
(Antioch, St. Mark. Shepherd) 
:-:t .James-Willie F. Dicks, .Jr. (PMl :i 
St .J11hn-Dalzell-Thermond L. Gable 4 
St. Mark's-.Joseph W. Prigden I 1/2 
Trinitv~Julian H. Lazar :l 
\\'1·~t Sumter, Mt. Zion-I. D. Newman (RS) 5 
Special Appointments: 
Li □ L] Li Li 
H11ultinghouse, Barbara, Deaconess, Superintendent, Boylan-Haven-Mather 
:\radem_v, Trinitv, Camden, CC, Diaconal Minister 
Hr,,11b, Barbara, De~1rnm•ss, Teacher. Boylan-Haven-Mather Academy Lyttleton 
Strt'et, CC, Dia('()nal Ministt•r ·' · 
Lt \1aster, E. Edwin. Hegistrar. Union College, Barbourville, KY, Lvttleton 
Street, CC 11 · 
\11nrnod, ,John F., Associate General Secretarv, Council on Finance and 
Administration, Ernnston, IL, CamdPn Circuit CC :l 
l'l-arson. ,John C., Chaplain. l 1S Armv. Centenarv-Akot CC J 
Hohinson, ArDelia M., Dearnness, T~achPr, Bo.vfan-Haven-Mather Aca<lemv Trinity 
Camden, CC Diaconal Minister · ' · 
Ti~che. Willa Marie, Deaconess, I.Rave of Absence, Trinitv, Camden CC 
\\"ri~ht. Virgil G., Teacher, NC Central UniYersitv. Durha·m. NC, St. 'James 
Sumter CC H · 
Studrn t Appointments: 
Bines. IRe C., Student, Drew Uniwrsitv, N.J, West Camden CC 2 
Hr;1.1an, Thomas ,J. (PM), Student. IT( Atlanta, Oswego Circuit CC 1 
./,J!,,,_,, ,Joel R. (PM), Studt•nt. Candler School of Theology, Emorv University 
Lamar Circuit CC I · · ·' 
l..im·. ,James C. (PM), Student, ITC, Atlanta. North Sumter CC I 
-..:1,:are. ,J. Bart, III, (PM). Student, Lutheran Seminarv St. Matthew CC 1 
Th:;iiJkill. Phillip C. (PM), Student. Candler School of Theology, Emory University, 
r 1rst Church, Cheraw CC 
\\,:ud, Paul Ariel, ,Jr. (PM). Student. Yale Divinity School. Yale University, 
l.\1tleton Street CC 
Retirt•d Ministers: 
,\tk1nson, S. M. 
1·,,r11phell, ,J. F. 
(;id~den, Samuel R. 
Carrison, E. K. 
(;re;:g, L. C. 
.J,ihnson. ,J. Ross 





King, Robert B. 
Montgomery, Harvey M. 
Newman, I. D. 
Norwood, ,John R. 




Gafford, Dora R., Leave of Abse~, Indian Branch CC 1 
Wells, Robert N., Disability LeaYe, W~ley· (~pe-J, Lydia, CC I 
MARIO.S nrsnucr 
(52 charge~. UH d,urc-he~) 
District Superintl'ndent, William R. Kinnett 4 
Aynor: 
Aynor-William L. Edwards S 
(Avnor, Sandv Plain) 
Pisgah.:._Daniel A· .. Jepson ( PM l 1 
Rehoboth-Zoan-Gar:,; E. Creighton .Wi,h 9 
Ben nettsvi II e: 
First Church-E. Paul !\frWhirt.er "l. 
Associate-Honald Vehorn (JJ!\fi 'L 
Bennettsville Circuit-Marion CaldweH (,\M; l J 
(Antioch. Bovkin. Smwna l 
Bennettsville Circ·uit-Edgar WarMi WHJiam.'11' l 
(Aaron Temple, Ebenezer. <;alil(:'~:. f.l.~~• Grt:t:n) 
Bennettsville Parish-.Joseph A. Wilf;{;n f 
(St. Michac:I. Smvrna. Shiloh! 
Bethel-Ebenezer-Kenneth Phelps IP!\f ;1 n 
Christ-Ronald \' ehorn I PM I l 
Marlboro Circuit-Craig Bige:low WM J !. 
Shiloh-Walker .Jackson (LJ'1 l 
Blenheim Circuit-Kinsler H. Ma('k I PM I J 
(Blenheim. Manning Chapel. J'arnassuH 
Clio, Trinity-Cyril Frank Hamm l. 
Conway: 
Brown Swamp---Hichard Olin.er IAMI •1 
Bucksville Circuit~Jesse Clark Hughki,; ;t 
Li 
(El Bethel. Hebron, l'nion. Wil1<JW Sprin~~, 
First Church-Claude H. Harp<:r S 
Diaconal Minister--Cart.<:r Hrt:cl-'t, Director, Music and Education 
Poplar-Hobert Page (LI') 4 
Trinity-Douglas A. Howling ;3 
Waccamaw Circuit-William ~1idiad Hrnfl:' H1M» J 
( Antioch. Centenar.v. Sale:m 1 
Dillon: 
Dillon Parish-Havmond T. Gibs<rn :1 
(St. Stephen, C)ld Clio. Asbury/ 
Little Rock Parish-.Joseph McAllister n 
(Bowling Green. Beulah, St. Luk<:'. M,:<~,,y~ Chapel, New Holly) 
Main Street-Walter Gene Fuller '1. 
Oakland-Walker ,Jackson f LP) l l 
Georgetown: 
Duncan Memorial-Hobe:rt ,J_ How<;II •1 
Herbert Memorial-George M. Hiser 2 
(Herbert Memorial. Sam pit) 
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\\'arne-,John M. Williams ;3 
· (Wavne, Oak Grove) 
Lake View Charge-Kenneth Smith 4 
(Lake View, Union) 
Latta: 
Flo\'flale--Man·in Iseman ;J 
l.atta-Mar\'ill Iseman :i 
Latta Charge-T. B. Thomas (LP) 7 
(St. Andrew·s Chapl.J, St. Phillips, Glenn Chapel) 
Littll' l{i\·l·r-HiC"hard W. Hogers-Berrv I 
1 Ebenezer. Little Hin•r. Wampee)· 
Loris: 
First Church-.John T. Hush :J 
!.,iris Charge-Chesll•y Co\'ington ( LP) H 
(( 'amp Swamp, Iona I 
:\larion: 
f '1·11tenar.v-( 'entra 1-F. Carlisle Smith (HS) :Z 
First Churl'h-Heginald Thackston -t 
Associate-Kenneth Smith Land (PM) I 
\1:irion Parish-Fulton Edwards -t 
!Bethel. Spring\'ille, Plt·asant (:rove) 
:\kColl: 
fl,•n•a-C\Til Frank Hamm :! 
\lain Street-Leon L. \\'agnon. III I 
l'i1w (;ro\'l•--Ll•on L. Wagnon, III I 
:\lu II i 11 -;: 
\lan•donia-Taylor Camplwll I 
\11dlin.-; Charge--W. .J. Barr (LP) fj 
1 Beulah, Shiloh l 
\!1illins Cir<'uit--Da\·id A. Guv I 
I Hopewell. Millers. Pleas.int Hill. Spring Branch) 
Tranquil-Ct>ntl'r---Morgan Da\'id Arant 2 
:\lun-clls Inlet: 
llt·lin '.\.fomorial--\\'esll'v I)_ Farr :l 
Hr"1ikgn•en--Lillian lh-'mes ( PM J I 
1 Brown Chapl'l. H~•a\·ens (;ate, St. .James, Wesley) 
:\lyrt It• Beaeh: 
1-'irst ( 'hurch-Thomas N. Brittain :J 
:\ssociate--l'hilip W. Bl•nnett :Z 
Ass1wiatl'-Dl'bra A. S. Quilling 
:-,;"1·astt•l•-Hichard E. Alll·n .. Jr. I 
\i,IJ,il, ('harge--Ira -John Carev 2 
1 Ni!'hols, Flovds l . 
\llrth \!_\Ttlt· Beach, trinitv---Marion B. Crooks, .Jr. :Z 
:-,;urf,1d(• lka('h, Surfside-'i'l10mas E. Liles I 
Tat um: 
T:1tu111 Charge-H. H. Shaw (AM)-; 
1S1war,;, Hopt•well. (~alilee) 
Tit um-Hebron---Theus W. Hogers .~ 
!Tatum, Hebron, Ebenezer) 
Spt•cial Appointments: 
( ',iok. Eulalia, Alfalit. Main Street. Dillon, CC 
\lllrris, Frieda, Dearnness, Church and Communitv Worker, 
\1arlboro Area. Tatum-Hebron CC. Diarnnal Minister 
1C,gn.s, Thomas (;]enn, Chaplain. VA Hospital. Biloxi, MS, 
.\1ain Street, Dillon CC 
\\ ilbourne, Henry Bryant, Chaplain. l;S Air Foffe. Trinity, 
'.\/orth M vrtle Beach CC 
\\"illimon, William H., Associate Profl'ssor of \\'orship, Duke Divinity 
School. Durham, N.C., Trinity North Myrtle Beach, CC 
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Student Appointments: 
Grisby, ,John Franklin (PM), Hlwma Bihle Training Center. Tulsa, 
OK, Bethel-Ebenezer CC 
Hardwick, Michael Eugene (PM), Hebrew l!nion, Cincinnati. Belin 
Memorial CC 
Phelps, Kt>nneth ( l'M I, Student, Duke Divinitv School 
Bethel-Ebenezer ('(' · ' 
Retired Ministers: 
Baker. ( ;eorge A. 
DuBose, Hobert N. 
,Jordan. B. Frank 
Kohler .. J. Henn· 
McLeod, P. H .. 
Smith, F. C. 
Taylor, Voigt 0. 
Thompson. Crawford 
Retired Deaconess: 
Bennett, Sarah E. 
Other Appointments: 
Bennetts\"i lle-Chera w 
Group Ministry-.Joseph A. Wilson, Director 4 
Annie L. ,Johnson, Co-ordinator 5 
Grand Strand Cooperative Ministr:v-Thomas N. Brittain. Director :3 
ORANGEBURG DISTHICT 
(47 charges; 102 churches) 
District Superintendent, E. Wannamaker Hardin 4 
Aiken: 
St. ,John's-Hobert E .. James Ii 
Associate~John W. Hipp:.! 
Wesle:,·~Joseph Frazin I PLPI :-i 
Charles Wt•,dH-Trinitv-Samm·l K. Hannon :i 
Bamberg: 
Bamberg Cirrnit----Ceoq.!;t• A. MrClenan (SLP) :l 
(Bethel, Mt. Zion. Orangt· (;rove) 
Bamlwrg Parish-Lany D. l\frCutcheon 4 
(Claflin. Mt. Cann.ell 
Main Street~J. 0. McClellan, .Jr. (LP) :l 
Trinity-Gt>orge H. Cannon (i 
Barnwell-Marion.]. Patrick :l 
(Siloam. Barnwell) 
Bowman: 
Bowman--('larenn• E. Turner (AM) :3 
(Ebenezer. White House, Wightman) 
Pine\"ille-Bowman-Benjamin F. Heid (AM) I 
(Pineville. St. Michael, St. Stephen, Wilson Chapel) 
Branchville-Halph T. Lowrimore :l 
(Branch\·ilk. Sardis) 
Cameron-David E. Nichols :i 
(Cameron, .k•rid10. Shadv GroH') 
Clinton-Eric D. Stroman (Lh :Z 
Denmark: 
Bethel Park-.Jost•ph H. Nicholson I 
Denmark Parish-Harrv \'. Nesmith ( PLP) ;J 
(Franklin, Springfit•ld) 
Edisto---Thomas C. Gilliam 2 
(Pine Hill, Union, Weslev) 
Edisto Fork-Warren M . . Je1{kins :l 
(Cal\'ary. Canaan. ,Jerusalem, Salley Chapel) 
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Ehrhardt: 
l·J1rhardt----I'aul M. Ballard. ,Jr.:.! 
. tl'll•a,.,)_llt f~ill. ~!- .Jarrn•;-;, Wesley Chapel, Zion) 
l·.hhardt ( irrnrt-\\ rllram I'. (;enerette I 
1 Ehl·m'l;n, Frit•11<lship. Oak Crove. St. Luke, Hizer's Cha-Jiefy/ 
Ell11n·•· -H. Ah·111 Sprarll(•\· .J · , ..... 1 
I El lorn. -kru;-;alt·ni l 
E11t;1111 illt-----:V1idwl'! E. Bc,1n•r;-; I l'M 1 
1Eutm1\·ilk. (;1·rizim1 
l!"lh H ill----Ct·orgt· H. \\'ilsc,11 :.! 
./;i, k·-• ;, .Janw,-; H. Williarns :1 
1 Hl'llwl. \\'l';-;l('_\· < 'h,qJt•l l 
\t-11 I-:llt·nton- -lJc,nald F. Fundnhurk :l 
\t·I', Light .John\\". f'11rt-v. Sr. 1HS) 2 
\'orth: 
\,,nh-Linwstont•---('an•\ S. Miller. Ill 2 
\,,11 h Charg!~Lt•cinani Huggin;-;, .Jr. (SLP) I 
1( 'anaan. Harri.-; ('hapl'l 1 
\11111;, .. John E. Holll·r .. Jr.:! 
1 Lt-ha non, Living;-;ton. St .. John 1 
()!;ir I ·,ri l>t•ni;-;l' Barfil·ld :! 
1 Bt·thl·l. Kt•ar;-;1•. ~1i,-;pah. Salemi 
(Jra111.:1· I 'ire uit--.Jac·k Alh·n !'ooh• ( f>Ll'l :l 
l:\11dr!'11 '-.; ('hapt·I. St .. John's, Trinity) 
0ra11gdiurg: 
\r,rth Orangeburg----LorL·nzo K. Nimmons 5 
l'.'iazareth, Mt. ZicJ11 I 
Orangeburg Circuit-KeYin L. C. .Jeffrev (SLP) 2 
I Bethlehem, Mt. '.'il'lw. St. ,John) · 
Orangeburg Parish-Luonne A. HouS1: (PM) 4 
I Cedar Cro\'e. Forest Chapel. St. Stephen) 
:0-:t. Andrews-Milton L. McUuirt I 
,:-:, l'aul's-H. Hobert Hernolds :l 
A~scwiate-Ellwc,od H. Wiggin-; :i 
Trinitv-.John D. Boom· .. Jr. I 
l'rmickn, e-Larrv A. -Jenkin~~ 
How(•s1·il]p: 
H11111·-\ ill1·---!)11rwan Ldfov Flovd (AM l 4 
1 H1·thl'l. f'attlt· Crn·k. Nl'w llope, St. ,John) 
]{(1-.11·,\·illt, l'arish---Clvdl' Andnson (PM) 4 
.'ilia- Ern,llltll'l Simon 1S(,J>1 2 
St. \latthews: 
_...;t .\1ntthews- Willi;1n1 A. Horn(• 
ISt. l'a11I. \\"t·.--d!'_\" f'hapl'l I 
~t \latthl'w~ ('irn1it-Hanrh· M. Tador :l 
1 Ea,-t lktlwl. Mt. Zion, ',\,'pst Be.the!) 
Spring-fiPld: 
:0-:Jqingfit·ld ('hargl'-,Jarrn•s Bovrl Chewning 2 
1 '.'-:(·t·sl';-;, Sa I It·~-. Spri ngfil' lri) 
"Jnrngfil'lrl Parish-Elli H11 ,Jones (LP) 4 
. • I i'lt•asant Branch. St Stt-pht·n) 
I ,1r~1-t -<' S. Flo\'d (HS l // 
\\'a~t-111•1 !)_ A. 'i'allon (Li' l :! 




:\1 1•1, irw, .Jaml's E .. Ext•cutive Director, The Methodist Home. Orangeburg, 
St. Paul's('(' I 
Li 
H11Jn'.•tt. Da\·id Wallace, Project Developer, Orangeburg Area Mental Health Center, 








Felder, William Hall. Chaplain, The Ml'thodist Horne. Orangeburg. 
St. Andrews CC 5 
Manning, H. V., President. Claflin College, Trinity, Orangebmg CC 24 
McClary, Marion C., Director of DevelopmPnt. The Methodi,;t Home, 
Orangt•burg, St. Paul's CC 4 
McCollom, MatthPw D., Campus Ministr.v, Orangl'lrnrg. Trinity, 
Orangeburg CC 5 
Parker, ,Jere Keith, Coordinator of Pa.storal St•rvin•s. Aiken-Barnwell 
Mental Ht•alth (\•nt(•r. St. ,John's, Aikt•n CC H 
Williams, Geneva Bolton, Diaconal Minister, Professor of Music, Claflin Colle~<'. 
Trinity·, Orangeburg CC 2 
Student Appointments: 
Anderson, Clyde (PM), Student, lnkrdl·nmninational Theological 
Centt•r, Atlanta. GA, Howes\'ille Parish CC 2 
Henrv, ,Jerrv Wavrw (I'M), Student. Yale Divinitv School, 
New Hiiven.'C"r, Hollv Hill CC:.! · 
House, Luomw A., /PM) s·tudent, Interdenominational Theological 
Center, Atlanta. GA, Orangeburg Parish CC 2 
Retired Ministers: 
Ayers, Arthur W. (Li'l 
Bern·. H. A !ton 
Colt~r. ,James S. 
Currv, ,John W. 
Dennis, .Junius H. 
Flow!, Carlisle S. 
Farmer, Heulwn T. 
Gregg, Wilbur Russell 
Hoffmey-er, ,J. F. M. 
Inabinet, ,James C. 
,James. Feltham S. 
McKav, William B. 
Matthews .. John W. 
Hoquemon-, .John P. 
Smile.v, .J. Carlisle 
Smith, Walter A. 
Turner, Hobert P. 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT 
( 44 charges; 74 churches) 
District Superintendent, M. Eugene Mullikin 2 
Chester: 
Bethel-Thomas F. Evatt, .Jr. 2 
Chester Circuit-T. Lee Brvant, ,Jr. l 
(Armenia, Capers Chapel, New Hope) 
Wesley Memorial-Kenneth G. Bobo 2 
(Bethlehem, Wesley Memorial) 
Clover: 
Clover Charge-Talmadge Stanton, 2 
(Clover Chapel, Green Pond, Mt. Harmony) 
First Church-Donald E. Cavin 5 
Fort Lawn Charge~John W. Davenport 6 
(El Bethel, Fort Lawn, Pleasant Grove) 
Fort Mill: 
Philadelphia-Van B. Thomas, .Jr. l 
Pleasant Hill-Louis D. ,Jamison 2 
St. ,John's-Edward L. Davidson 4 
Great Falls: 
Asbury---.John C. Preer 1 
(Camp Creek, Ebenezer, Heath Chapel) 
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Mt. Dearborn-C. William Powell 2 
(Bethesda, Mt. Dearborn) 
Heath Springs Charge~James L. Correll, .Jr. 
(Hanging Hock, Salem) 
Hickory Grove: 
Hickorv Grove Charge-Christopher L. Poole 4 
(Cannan, Mt. Vernon l 
Shadv Grove-TBS Harrv Pavlor (S) 7 
Kn,haw C:harge-Lewis A. s:...•eat· (AM) :3 
(Damascus, Kershaw, Shiloh) 
Laneaster: 
Buford Charge-Clyde M. Hendrix 2 
(Bethel, Tabernacle) 
_J L__ ____j 
L__j Li 
Church Of The Good Shepherd-Pierce E. Cook, Jr. 1 
First Church-Harn· R. Mavs I 
Uiaconal Minister-.Ja~es H. Schussler, Director of Music 2 
(;race----..John D. Williams 1 
Hopewell--Eugene A. Eaddy 5 
Lrnnwood-Gene S. Ammons (PM) 
St. Luke-Harrv M. Goewev !i 
Trinit_v-P. Douglas Lewis (PM) I 
Zion-Francis H. Gossett 2 
Lando Charge-L. 0. Foxworth, .Jr. 2 
I !kith Springs, Mt. Prospect, Richburg) 
Lon·l.v Lane Charge----..J. Bert Watson 2 
1 lfolair, Osceola) 
Rock Hill: 
:\dnah----..Jack M. Bozard, ,Jr. 1 
Aldersgate-India Hook-Charles R. Inabinet 4 
..\ntioch-Lawrence F. Hays, .Jr. 1 
Bl'lhel-George W. Couch, .Jr. 2 
Epworth-E. Herbert Franklin 2 
Friendship-Catawba-Vernon F. Deese 2 
.\1ain Street-E. Alston Wilkes, III .'3 
\fount Hollv-Woodrow M. Smith 1 
Hock Hill C~JOperative Parish----..Jimm_v .J. Montgomery 5 
Associate-William Wright (S) 4 
(Bethel, Harmonv, Mt. Olive, New Hope) 
St ,John's-Halph A .. Cannon ;3 
Diaconal Minister-Richard T. Crofts, Minister of Music 6 
Woodland-Max H. Christopher 2 
Sharon Charge-Har\'ey .J. Harmon, ,Jr. (AM) ;3 
(Philadelphia, Sharon, Zion) 
\'an Wyck----..James H. Linder (HS) 6 
Winnsboro: 
Fir,t Church-Carlos 0. Gardner, .Jr. I 
Cordon Memorial-Greenbrier-Hobert B. Campbell 1 
York: 
Kings Mountain Chapel-St. Paul-Denver S. Lee 2 
Trinity-Kenneth W. Bedenbaugh ;3 
York-St. ,James-Sammie E. ,Jackson (PM) I 
(Cedar Grove, Hopewell. St. ,James, Wesley) 
Spl•cial Appointments: 
A,hworth, M. Susan (PM), Admn. Asst., Institute for Church Min!stries, 
Candler School of Theology, Atlanta, GA, St. ,John's, Rock Hill, CC 2 
Barrett, ,James S., Associate General Secretary of Division of 
Higher Education, Nashville, TN, Trinity, York, CC 3 
Brabham, .J. Risher, Director, Wesley Foundation, Winthrop College 
Hock Hill, St. ,John's, Rock Hill CC 6 
'.\1assl•:,1, Reese M., Chaplains Service, VA Hospital, Canandaigua, NY, 




Evans, William F. (PM). Student. Duke Cnin:rsity, Durham, NC, First Chur('h_ 
Winnsboro, CC I 
Smith, ,Jonathan E.-Student, l,'ni\·ersity of Georgia, Athens, GA, 
Mt. Vernon, Hil'korv Grove, CC 5 
White, Sara Ann (I'M), '."itudent, Lutheran Theological Seminary, Columbia, 
St. Paul, King's Mountain Chapel. CC I 
Retired Ministers: 
Blackmon, Charles M. 
Hardwick, Olin L. 
,Johnson, Elbert L. 
,Jones, Edward S. 
Linder, ,James B. 
Lupo, .J. Foster 
McElrath, .J. W. 
Pettus, W. S. 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT 
(69 charges; 92 churches) 
District Superintendent: Theodore H. Walter 3 
Arcadia-Clifford R. Gilmer (PM) 5 
Blacksburg, St. ,John-T. Dwight Parrott I 
Bogansville-.J. Herndon Shepherd (AM) :2 
Buffal~James P. Rush 2 
Carlisle-Gilliam Chapel-Cl_vdt• W. Allen tHS1 fi 
Chesnee: 
Chesnee Charge-Mary S. Eddins (LP1 I 
(Chesnee, Trinitv) 
Chesnee Circuit--John L. Penrlarvis :3 
(Brown's Chapel, Gaffney Chapel. Sardis) 
Clifton, St. Andrews---,Jack A. Caldwell <SLP1 4 
Cowpens: 
Salem-Robert A. Hall, ,Jr. :i 
Cowpens Parish-Oliver N. Greer I LP) 9 
(Allen Chapel, Pleasant View. Sims Chapel) 
Cross Anchor Group Ministry: 
Trinitv-Enoree---.J. Henrv Wofford l 
Cross Anchor Charge--i Thomas Miller. III IRS) I 
(Hebron, Cross Anchor, Yarborough's Chapel) 
Golightly-Tabernacle-Harvey· Hall (SI I 
Duncan-Robert B. Strother :3 
Fairmont-TBS Ravmond W. Brock H 
Glendale-TBS Wiiliam K. Cross, lII 4 
Gaffney: 
Asbury Charge-B. Ray Northern (LP) :i 
(Asbury, Meoopotamia) 
Buford Street--.]. Leon Newton ;J 
Gaffney-Blacksburg-Willie Wilson 6 
(Albert Ch ape I, Dunton) 
Limestone Street-Joseph D. Bailey :3 
Sardis-TBS Charles M. Elrod IRS) 2 
Trinity-Gethsemane-William H Phillips ISLP) I 
Gramling-Campobello---.J. Dan Clark 3 
Inman: 
Aldersgate--David F. Ervin (AM) 2 
Inman-A. Lloyd Hatton, ,Jr. 5 
Jonesville-New Hope---,James W. Gosnell (AMJ J 
Kelton Charge-Brice B. Blakeney 2 
(Bethlehem, Foster's Chapel) 
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Landrum: 
Landrum-Phil C. Lawnder :J 
Trinitv-Pleasant Grove-Arthur C .. Jones 1AM) 3 
Lol'khart- \Vesley Chapel-L. Hay Anderson, .Jr. ISLP) ;J 
Lyman-W. T. Holroyd 2 
Pacolet: 
Ashurv-TBS Arthur C. ,Jones <AM1 I 
l'arnlet-White Stone-Lemuel C. Carter 4 
Pacol1·t ~1ills. Montgomer.· \femorial-Herbert Stephens, Jr. (AM) 2 
Hol'ht11-k, Walnut GroH ............. /ane D. Hall I 
Spartanburg: 
BPaumont~John \'. ~1urrav I 
Rt'n Arnn--W. K. Cros.,. IIi 4 
Bnhel-Char)e;; A. Graves ;j 
< 't·ntral--George A. Whitaker, .Jr. I 
Assol'iati:>, Samuel H. Poston 2 
Cherokee Springs-H. Le,-1er Kingman IRS) 3 
Christ-TBS Hobert N. Carlisle 2 
Church Of The Cownant-W. Donald Britt 3 
Cornelius-Franklin D. McCov 1PM, :J 
Dra\ton-David W. Holder 2 · 
Duril'an Memorial-\Vill R Brr1wn 2 
EI Bethel-Richard F. Elliott 2 
Fingerville--.J. Grady Forre;.;ter IHS1 fj 
Gravel\· Memorial--Hobert :,.;_ Carlisle 2 
Lihert\:-William K. Coble 4 
Saxon.:._Eugene L. Feagin tSLP, I 
Sih·er HiJl-,John Dicks 2 
St. ,James~Joseph E. Tysinger, Sr. :! 
St. Luke--C. Allen Senn I 
St. Mark-Larrv F. Wilson 2 
St. Paul--F. Bu.ndv Bvnum .. Jr. 2 
Trinitv-Clarence 'n. \.Villiams :i 
W(•st Spartanburg Parish-Ira S. ,Jordan 3 
(Rock Hill, Wesley Chapel, Florence Chapel) 
Whitnev~James M. Aiken 4 
Startex-Ha,vmond W. Brol'k 9 
l:nion: 
Bethe l-,J. Cecil Houston l 
Duncan Acres--W. W. McNeill 2 
(;ral'e--Carl D. Clan· :J 
St. -John-Frank E. Lvhrand <SLP1 I 
:-iardis-Michael B. Lee tAM; 2 
l'nity·-A. Manley Campbell (AM) I 
\\'l·lltcird, Immanuel-Loree-Frank L. Abercrombie I 
Woodruff: 
Emma Grav~James D. Medlev I 
c;race-Patterson~Joseph L. Lassiter I 
Li 
Spt•cial Appointments: 
Barrett, Charles D .. Assci('iate f'r<1fessor. Wofford College, Church of the Covenant CC 
14 
Betsill, Paul A .. C~aplain, \'A Hc1sp!tal, Tucs?n, AZ, Emma Gray! _Cf~ :i " .. 
Brown, ,Joe K., Assistant to Dean of Student<;, Spartanhurg Methodist College, I rm1ty cc 8 
("!aytor, Robert H., IJean of Students. St. Andrews Presbyterian College, Laurinburg, 
NC, Central CC :2 
Cl_vhurn, David A ... Jr., Dean <Jf Student<;. Spartanburg Methr1dist College, Central CC 
~ 
Culp, Wayne, A., Dean, Spartanburg Methodist College, Central CC ;J 
Fields, George D., .Jr., President, Spartanburg Methodist College, Central CC 4 
Freeman, ,John M .. Chaplain, Spartanburg Methodist College, Central CC 2 
1.55 
Griffin, Betty S., Instructor. Spartanburg Methodist College. Central ( '( ·. I >1.1, ., 1i:1, 
Minister 
Hendricks, M. Elton. lkan, Randolph Macon Men's College. Ashland. \'.-\. H, tht·I 
Spartanburg, CC 2 
Kyllonen, Mitchell H .. Uirector, Spartanburg District Pastoral Counseling ( ·,·nt,·r. 
Central CC 4 
Miller, Mary Lou I-I.. Case Manager, Spartanburg County Dept. of Sol'ial S, n 1< t·,. 
Central CC, Uia!'final Minister 
Smith, Dwight Moody, Professor, Duke Divinity School. Bethel, Spartanburg. ( '( · 1.·, 
Welch Donald .J.. Chaplain. Wofford College. Central CC i 
Student Appointments: 
McCov. Franklin U. I 1';1.1 >-Student. Candler School of Theology, Emory l 'ni\ t·r~it1. 
C~Jrnelius CC) 
Howell. Elridge B. (;raduate Student. Yale Divinity School, Central, CC :2 
Retired '.\1inisters: 
Allen, C. W. 
Bolt, Llo\'Cl I) 
Beckne 11: Bovd I LI'! 
Brockwell, c·. Wilbur 
Bullington, H. E. 
Carter. W. Halph 
Drennan, Bernard S. 
Elrod, Charles M. 
Hodges, George H. 
Kingman, H. Lester 
McCraw, H. L. (LI') 
Miller, .J. Thomas. III 
Norton, Clarence C. 
O'Dell, Donald 
Patillo, Crban H. 
Howe, Hufus M. 
Tomlinson, .Jesse W. 
Woodard, C. L. 
Retired Missionarv: 
Herbert, Miss Anne 
Retired Deaconess: 
Anderson, Miss Verdie 
Littlejohn, Miss Mary Heth 
Other Appointments: 
Dickerson, Hoy .Jr., Disability Leave, Bethel, Union, CC :3 
McDonald, Michael M., Leave of Absence, Cannon's Campground CC 2 
Meredith, George, Disability Leave, Landrum CC 4 
Wofford, .J. Henry, Coordinator, Cross Anchor Group Ministry CC 1 
WALTERBORO DISTRICT 
(40 charges; 99 churches) 
District Superintendent, Peden Gene Curry 6 
Allendale: 
Allendale--,]. Frank Manning I 
(Gillette, Swallow Savannah/ 
Central Circuit-C. Wall are Graham :i 
(New Hope. Simpson, Cnion) 
Beaufort: 
Carteret Stn•et--Ho\' 1.,(•oriard Owens 4 
Assol'iate~Joh11 E. Zoller I 
Beaufort-Hardee\·illl~Norman Hansom (LP) :1 
IBroornfield, Fisher Chapel, St. Stephen, Wesley) 
Beaufort Circuit-Arthur (;il)iard (l'LP) I 
(Bethel. Brunson Chapel. ,Jones Chapel, Sykes Savannah) 
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Ht·tlwl-Dunl'an Chapel-Alfrl'd Shull'r Furr 1Ll'l I 
Ht·dwl-Hed Bank Charge---Hoosewlt Geddis 1PLP1 I 
Hlufft1111---Anthon\ N. Ga\'alas :l 
1 Bluffton. Hardl'l·\'ille, St. Luke l 
('nllt-trin Cirrnit-William Ll'ro.\· -Jo1ws (I'LP) Ii 
1Ashepoo. Hl'tlwl. Hl'a\'l•n (;all'. Trinit,\·. \\'esle~·) 
Co ti a g l' Yi II P: 
( ·,,tt,1gt'\ ii le Chargl'---H. Zach Farnwr 2 
1Cflttagt·,·ille. Hl'hohoth) 
1 ·()1tagt·\i]lt· Parish-Luk(. N. Barton (l{S) Ii 
(-h•rid10. M,ll'l'donia. \\'psk•\ (;ron) 
Dorrhl'ster: 
])flrdll'stl'r Circuit~Janws Epting \'arnadore tAM) 4 
1Salt•111. Zion) 
])(>rf'ill'ster l'arish-l,t'\\·is M. !\.lt-Lat!l"en (PU') :l 
1 Oak Grove. St .. John) 
E,ttll-Hl:1f'k Swamp-William Hutledgt' Childs :l 
1 Estill. Fmman. Mount Canm·l. St. ,John) 
Fa1rL1, - Hmd MdH·r All'xandl'r .. Jr. 4 
1 Hl'ilinger Chapl'l. Brunson, Ca\'l·) 
1;r,,1t·r TB:-; \\'ash \\'. Bt•langia 1:-;) I 
1< ;l'O\'l'I', l'ro,·idl'!H'l') 
Harnptr111--,Joh11 \\'. Culp fi 
1 II am pt on. \' ,!l'n\· i I It·) 
Harl<'n·ille: 
Fi·r,t Churrh--Dt·We\· I.. Dl'an 2 
!L1rlt•\\'illt· l'arish--\\'illiam L. ,J. Nelson (LP) 
i.iPrnsalem. Morris Chapel. St. Daniel) 
Ht·nd,·r,,1milll~Edward .J. Stiltz (PM) :l 
1 Ehl'lll'Zl'l'. Hittl'r; Elwm•zt•r. Y Pmassee; Salem) 
Hiltllll I il'ad lsland-M. Cooper Sto1wstrl'l'l I 
lnili:111 Fit•ld-Da1·id \\'.<'ox 2 
l.t'h:111"11 - Charlt•\· (;]l'nn Dudlt•\ 2 
1 Hlal'k ( •;.l'l'k. Lt•lianon.' Spring Hill l 
L<>dgf' 1 'hargl'--Samul•l H. Cokl·r L.\M) :2 
1.-\dnah. Lodge, Williams) 
\It. l'lt-:1~a11t-Oak (;ron ('hargt·-Clark T. Wilson (PLP) I 
!'"rt H,11:d-Laml'l Ha_\· Coop,·ratil'l· Ministr_\'-Hobe1i B. Way 21/~ 
l'l'nit·l-~.111d_\· Dam ChargtL--.Je1T_\· D. Wingo (SLI') 11/2 
llt•t·\t•~nlle J>arish---Clarl•n('l' H. Brown (AMI 9 
1t;n,l'm·ille, St. Luh. St. Pl'll'r) 
ll1dgt·l.rnd---<;ent• F. C'ouf'h fi 
iSt. Paul. Tillman) 
Hidg-nillP: 
Hiilgl'\ illl' ( 'hargt~H. Stl'\'l'll LisPnh_\· I 
d \ prl's~. Mt. Tabor, Nt•\\' Hope, Tri nit~·) 
H1d..:t·\ ille J>arish-EugPnt· M. McCants, Sr. 2 
1Canaan. NP1\ Hopt·. Sall(! Hill. St. Paul) 
Huffin: 
H111Ii11 Cirrnit~lt•rT\ L. Phillips :J 
dktlwl. St. .Johi1. Tabor) 
1{11ttin Parish-Nathan \\'. ,Jones 20 
1Bul'klwad. Hickor\' Hill. Hed Boot) 
-"'lllnak, <'irrnit-Ashle\' C. ·Brunson (AMI 5 
ti ;n·t•n Pond, Litt It• Swamp. Mount Carmel, Trinity) 
-"'pringt111\n-Peter E. Singletary :i 1/2 
~t. Gpoq{P: 
~t. ( ;eorge-Thomas F. Mat thews 2 
~t I ;,.orge Parish-Clyde .J. .Johnson (AM) :3 
1St. Mark, Shad\' (;rove, Trinity) 
Tnl11.\1t '.'-lebo Charge--...:Frank Smalls (HS) I 
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Walterboro: 
Hethel-E. King Srnggins :J 
Waltnhoro Parish-Nathan A. Md 'lt·nnon 7 
(<'umht•rland. Isaiah. Wt>sley) 
Special Appointments: 
Branan, Hoger Leo, .Jr .. Chief Chaplain, Northeast 
Florida State Hospital. FL, Bluffton CC 1:1 
Hartst•ll, Franklin IJa\·id, Senior Protestant Chaplain, Dept. of the Air Force, 
APO San Fran<"is(·o. Port Ro.ml CC l.'i 
Student Appointnwnt: 
Smith, Heht•c,·a ( 'orm•l ia (I'M). Student, Candler School of Theology, 
Emory l1ni\·ersity, Indian Field CC I 
Hetired Ministprs: 
Barton, Luke N. 
Boatwright. Man in 
Broughton. Edestn B. 
Owt>ns. ,James H. 
Het•d. Herbert H. 
Smalls. Frank 
Smith, Thornton B. 
Wiley, Edward Moses 
Other Appointment: 
Caw•. Lucius C.. Disability Leave, Central Circuit, Allendale, CC 7 
Special Appointments for 1979-80 
Approved By 2/3 Vote of Annual Conference 
Anderson District: 
Parker, Larr:,; H. ( PM 1--Chaplain, Cit_\' of Hape,·ilk Hape\'ille, GA., Trinity 
(A11dl'rso11) ('(' 
Charleston District: 
Hopper, Hobnt ('.--Din•(·tor of SC Commission on Alrnholism Regional Offil'e, 
C'h1·rok1•1• Pla!'e ('(' 
Columhia District: 
Alexandn. Holil'rt E.--Assol'. Vice-Prt>sident for :2 Year C'ampust•s and 
Continuing Education. USC, Bluff Hoad ('(' 
Coop1:.•r. Wilt•:, H.-Diredor. Unitt>d Way of South Carolina, Virginia Wingard 
MPmorial ('(' 
Crenshaw. Charlt•s S.-- Edul'ation Prt'\'ention Coordinator. Drug A bust• St·n 1< 1•,-. 
~,dion. Ui,·ision of M1,ntal Health, State of (;1,orgia, Main St. (Colurnhia I ( 'C' 
Edwards. ('harliP A.--Diredor of Student Spn·it'l•;-;, Statl· Hoard of Techni1·;il & 
Compn•hl·nsiH• Education. BP!hel CC 
Ke111wrl \', K t'llrll't h IL-I )i n·(·tor of Trhtt llll·nt. M id-C'a rol ina C'oun('i I on 
Aki,holis111. TrinitY i\\'Pst Columbia) C(' 
Lan•. Man i11 I. -l}irt·(:tor. Community Care, lnl' .. ( 'ollege Pla1·e ('(' 
Hipp:,-, L,•o .. Jr.--As-.;oci:itl· Direl'!or of Field Education. Di\'i!lit~- S('hool. 
\'andnhi It l 'nin-rsitY. \\'ashington St. ('(' 
Smith. Clt·mson M.---C'h,i°plain. (\·ntral Corrections Institution, Union dnn,,, ('( 
,'-,teil. \\'. E<h,in --Crnnt.-.; Coonlinator 1('ontra!'t Managt·r. Di\'ision of Pla11ni,,:.: 
a11d (;rnnt.". ,-;(' C11mmi.-.;-.;ion on AI!ohol and Drug Aht1sl', ,'-,handon ('(' 
Florence District: . 
Baile\', Donald H.--Assistant Prok•ssor, Franl'is Marion C'ollegt:.•. Highland l':11'/: I, ( 
Baut-i-. \',•rnon L.---Missionar_v, OriPnta] Missionar:,· Sol'il't:,·. First (Hl•111ini-;\\;!\ 1 11 
Greenville District: 
Crowe, Chris M.-( 'llllrd1 and ( 'ommunit:,· Minister, Green\'ille Urban l\linH1 ll',. 
St .. l\,fattlww CC 
Errington. ,Jou Hil'hard--( 'haplain, (;i\'ens Youth Center, Simpsom·il]t, ( '( · 
Haves, ,John-Director. he-trial Division. Piedmont OIC, Faith, Greer CC 
Hu'rf· A. V .. Jr.-Professor. Furman Universitv, Trinitv. Greenville CC 
Wils;m, Ha,rlan E .. ,Jr.-Director. Green\'ille lh-ban Ministry. Buncombe St. ( ·1 · 
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(;rN•nwood Distriet: 
Epp,;, ,John L.. ,Jr -Enmwtwa~! Ilnl-<Cirur<'. Chi('ag.o Ce:ntraJ 1~•~1) ((:'({:· 
Hart;;dlle District: 
\\'ri~ht. \. irgil G.-Tea1·hn. ~~m1fu <Cam1,llina, t'e-ntra-1 Cia~enat~dl.A~. MC,. 




B1;rnett. Da,·id Wa]lane--!Hn~~iitttt ~per,~, Area~ 
Health Cenwr. St. A~'+<C(C' 
pa I k 1 · r. . J ne Ke it h-C oord in a't,1, 1f rdf II"~traill Se-rvit-~es. Air.em--~d ~ 
He a Ith Center. S1 . J uhti'+ 11~ihtnJ 11 (r:(t' 
Hoek Hill District: 
1.\ll!)e) 
~parranburg District: 
I · 1 :1.\·t, ,r. H1,be rt B.-lkar1 ·\tl .'¼iufu.nn+;,. 5't!_ ~~~~'-.~ii, 









REMUNERATION OF MINISTERS IN SPECIAL APPOINTMENTS 
(As required by P. 937, THE DISCIPLINE, 1976) 
Conference Year 1978-79 
District 
A. Appointments Within the Connectional Structures of llnitPd MPthodism: 
-James S. Barrett 
Special Appointment 
-Jamt•s C. Campbell 
Delos D. Corderman 
H. Sam ,Johnson 
Thom C. -Jones 
,John F. Norwood 
Leo Hippy .. Jr. 
I). Moodv Smith, .Jr. 
F. ():.;car ·smith, .Jr. 
-John M .. ~tapleton 












B. Appointments to Extension Ministries: 
Clnle M. Aiken 
IV;bert E. Alexander 
Donald H. Bailey 
Charles D. Barrett 
Vernon L. Bauer 
Paul A. Betsill 
Hugh .J. Bickley 
.J. Hisher Brabham 
Roger L. Branan, Jr. 
H. H. Hrown 
.Jop K. Brown 
Leonard H. Huff, ,Jr. 
Yu Fong Chong 
Hoht•rt H. CJ:nior 
l );;\ id ,\. < 'h·l;urn, .Jr. 
!-:•1L:\i:i < ·,;.,\, 
~allllll'l H. ( 0 <><>pt•1· 
( "hri,-.; l\,1. ( ·,-ow,, 
'\\':,,·tH• r\. ( •l1\1, 
1,, \•I I ' 1 l• I '-'- I\• 1 
( ;,,nq.;,· ,...;_ I >uffi<' .. Jr. 
.J,,., I<. E1Ti11gto11 
.J < 'lu11d,· F,·;111;-; 
\\'ill ialll 11. Felder 
Cl•orgl' I>. Fields, .Jr. 
.J. Louis Fowke 
-John M. Freeman 
W. Wallace Fridv 
Hoscoe H. Garri; 
In.•rson Graham, ,Jr. 
.Janws Ellis Griffeth 
Franklin D. Hartsell 
M. Elton Hendricks 
Adlai C. Holler, .Jr. 
A.\'. Huff, .Jr. 
C'harlt·s M. ,Johnson 
-James W. ,Johnston, .Jr. 
Eddie E. ,Jones, ,Jr. 
Lawnmn_• A. Kellv, .Jr. 
Mitl'he!I H. Kyllonen 
S. Sterling Laney 
Man·in I. Lare 
Stan!l,y E. LaTorre 
A. Ed~·in LeMaster 
William M. Major 
H. \·. Manning· 
He<'"'l' M. :Vlasst·,·. -Jr. 
Marion ( '. McCI°ary 
M. n :\1d'ollom 
Thl·odon• H. McEachern 
Vi\·ian C. M('Faddl'n 
Hohnt E. M('Keown 
Thomas L. :\.frMinn, ,Jr. 
Tl0 d H. Morton. ,Jr. 
Dianl• Amanda Moselev 
Harris H. Parker · 
Charles G. Pfeiffer 
Hobert C. Monson 
(;eorge H. Nil'hols, .Jr. 
Larrv H. Parker 
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Assoc. Cl0 n. St·<··,· .. I )i\' Higher Ed. 
l ·nited Methodi~t ('ommunications 
Admin .. Offi('l' of Ministerial Affairs 
Ao.;soc. I>iredor. ('COM 
Fellowship oft ·nitl'd Meth. Musicians 
Assoc. (;(•n. S(•c·,· .. ('('FA 
Instructor, \·andvrbilt Div. School 
Professor. I >ukl' I >i'l'initv School 
Confpn•r1<·e ( 'oun('il on Ministries 
Professor. ('and ll'r School, Emorv 
Professor. Duk(• Di'l'init_v School · 
Chaplain. t ·.s Arrny 
Dean of Studi,nts, USC 
Professor. Fran('i,..; Marion College 
Professor. Wofford College 
Missionan·. Colombia. SA 
Chaplain.·\.l•tl'rans Admin. 
Chaplain. t ·.s. Arm.,· 
Dirl'<tor. \\"l'sll',. Foundation 
Chaplain. Flori~la State Hospital 
Din•<·tor. \\'l•sle\' Foundation 
Administration: Spartanburg Meth. Col. 
Instructor. :-,partanhurg Meth. College 
Chaplain. lfo·harrl,..; School for Hovs 
Dt•,111 of Sttl(lt•nts. St. :\ndrt•ws Co.liege 
lk:111 .,f St11d,·11'"· Sp:1rt;1nh11rg !\1,·th. Col. 
.-\!Lilit lI11<·r11;,1·1. t ·,,..;1,1 1,i, :1. (',.\ 
<'haplai,1. t·.s .-\rrn,· 
( ;rt•t·11\.·ill,, l 'rl,;tn \.1i11i-...:.t rit•-...:. 
_.\_ c ; 1 1 I, ·r 11 i I I >,,: 1,, :,-..;I 1:, 1 1; 1, 1 l )• 11·1-: :\.1, •I I 1, ,, I 1-...t < ', ,J 
'·11.,1 .\ '111 ':,q,. I' I • " I ,,11,. '\.1,·,11, .I I C ·,' 
I >ir<'<"tnr·. \\',,;-;It-,· Fo11ndat ion. l !~(' 
('h:qd:1111. :--;_(' i>,·pt <>f'('or-rt•,·tion,-; 
( 'h:11•!;1 i11 .. -...:,,111 h,-r11 :\.1,·thodi..;t l 'niversit_v 
( 'ha plain. Tlw :\.1t·thodi,,t Home 
Prl'sidl'nt, Spartanburg Methodist Col. 
Chaplain, Epworth 
Chaplain, .'-,partanhmg Methodist 
Editor, ~-< '. l :nited Mt•thodist Advocate 
Chaplain, \"A Medical C\_•nter 
Director. Pastoral Care & Counseling 
Chaplain, (;n•t•m·ille Hospital S,vstem 
Chaplain. t ·.s. Air Force 
Dean. Handolph Macon College 
Chaplain. t ·.s. Air For('e 
Professor. Furman llni,·ersitv 
Chaplain, l '.S. Ann:, . 
Mission Possib!P Ministries 
Chaplain. Ft·dl·ral Correctional Inst. 
Chaplain, l '.:-,_ Anny 
Dirl'ctor. Pastoral Counseling Ctr. 
Dire('tor. Pastoral Counseling Ctr. 
Din•<tor. ('omnrnnit\· Care, Inc. 
Chaplain. t ·.s. Arm~· 
Hegistrar. l ·nion College 
Chaplain. Craft.-.:-Farrow Hospital 
i're.'-'idL•nt, ( ']at1in ( 'ollege 
Chaplain. \'A MPdi('al Center 
Orangeburg '.\.h·thodi . .;t Home 
Cam1H1s Mini,-tr\', Orangeburg 
E:wrnt iw I >in•1·tor. ACT:-, 
Chaplain. t ·.s. '.\m·y 
l'roft•s.o.;or. Ka 11.'-'.tS \\' t·slt•,·a n 
< 'haplain. t ·.s. Arrn:,· · 
Exe('. I >ir .. < ;rl·t·m\ood Methodist Home 
Din·<·tor. Ki!lrng . .;worth Home 
I'roft•ssor. Columbia College 
Prot'e,-;,;c,r, Columbia College 
Chaplain. Orangdrnrg Mental Hth. Ctr. 
Chapiain. t·.s. Ann_,· 
Chaplain. Cit:,- of Hape\'ille, GA 
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REPORTS OF BOARDS, CO'.\t:\JISSIONS, CO'.\nllTTEES 
AND OTHEH OH(;A:\IZATIO:\l'S 
The Cahiiwt Heports to Tlw C'onfrn·nc<• 
Delivered by the Reverend Ernest M. HPape, Superintendent, 
Hartsville District, South Caroli11,1 ( '"11frrerH'e, The United Methodist 
Church, to the Annual C'rmferenn· Sessiflll on .June :i, 1979, at Spartan-
burg, South Carolina. 
In this age of enlightenment there are few who helien' in denwns. Yet the forces that 
control us are legion. They range from t{,]evision to ti111e b"mhs, frnm pride to passion, from 
discos to drugs, from greed at gas pumps to tlw threat of a nuclear holocaust. In the midst 
nf thi,; turbulence the United Methodist Chur"h is diallPnged to he tlw light that exposes 
tlw~l' misdirected forces, the llav"ri11g influerwl' our societv reallv m•erls and tlw leaven 
\1lwh will multiply the for"es for good in all the world. · · 
\\'hether our Churd1 has llll'asurerl up to tht:,-t· <"hallt'ngt·s will rnn· from pastor and 
pt"ipil- of one local congregation to that of another. Sonu· han· ht·l·n highlv st1tTessful. 
Otht"rs have been unable e\'en to lllaintain tlw status quo of a ~·par ago. The successes and 
failurr;.; of our local churches become the n•,·ord of our Annual ('onference. Your Cabinet 
lakf's this opportunity of sharing its obser;;ations and insights into where it sees Methodism 
i11 ~,q1th Carolina and offers some <'hallenges for the future. Input for this presentation, of 
, ,,urst•. came from the entire Cabinet. Working with me in bringing our report together 
Wt·1,, the Reverends .James E. All'wine and .John IJ. Boone, .Jr. 
Ol 'H ('ffl'HCil'S IIELPEHS 
\\'p affirm our faith in the laitv of our d1urchl's. The effective minister seeks ever to 
11,,rk himself out of a job h,v training la_\'lllen and laywomen to lead and to be the church in 
tlw !'\Pr:,· day world. Hundreds of these persons have again this year attended "District 
Fairs", Great Days of Training, the Congress on Discipleship, C'mric-U-Shop, workshops 
and .,Pminars and Certified Lay Speaker Schools. IndPed from the latter a number of per-
,,,11, have chosen to enter full time Christian ser\'ice . 
.-\ special word of appreciation is due the Hl•Vert'nd Oscar Smith who for the last four 
1-!1 it•ars has been the Director of om Conference Council 011 Ministril's. Along with his 
capahlt• staff most of the training enterprises just nwntior!l'd and I!lllllerrius other ex-
p1:ri,•111·ps have been macil• possible for our ConfPrence. No om• rnuld have expPnderl more 
t·11,•rg1 in trying to do an almost impossible and at times thankless job. 
:\n,1ther group within om Conferencl' deserves a word of recognition. These are our 
J,,.,·;ii Pastors. Some are full time; some art' part time: some are students. In the 
Or,111L:diurg District, for exa111 pie, oft he forty-seven ( 4 7) past oral ('barges, fourteen ( i 4) are 
lt·d h Local Pastors, five (:i) of whom are full timl', three (:l) art' part time and six (Ii) are 
:,;t11dt0 11ts. 
Tlw work of the United Methodist \,\'omPn. the l'nited Methodist Men anrl the sup-
fH11 t 111g arm of the District Hoard of the Lait.v cr,nt irn1t•.-; to b(• of trenwndous significance. 
E\i'I\ District Superintendent recognizes their importann• to his office and tlw t'nahling of 
111,,r,• dfedive ministrv in the local church. 
\\'e rnmmed to v<;ll the Distri<'l Council ,,n Ministries. All of llUr Distrids now have 
llH11ct Councils ancl some han, Sub-Distrid <>r Cluster C,,uncils. Tlw membership of the 
('i,u;wi],.; are representative of officers in the lorn) church and st'n·e as enablers to those 
11h 11 lahor at the grass roots. The Cabinet is espt'cially c·,,ncerrwd that the District Councils 
11 11 \1 inistries function to the fullest. Along with other members of tlw Council the District 
:,;ll!•t·rintPndent himself stands read~· to lw 11sed by the local church in prngram planning 
and :1,-; a resource person for workshops, etc Each of us in the Cabinet. including the 
lli,h 11,. feel that our time is better SJH'llt in th(· local chmch than in an~· other direction our 
11d1 ,·,nries us. 
l·:.\f'iting things are happening in several of our Coopt·rati1·e Ministries. A total family 
rnr1· !1rngram is in operation at the Port Hoyal-Laural Ba.v Cooperative. As far as we know 
tlHa "nlr organized black-white cooperative ministry in Methodism is the Chesterfield 
('11••1<native Parish. C,ertainlv no one could fathom the impact of the "Strand" ministry in 
•,u, \h-rtle Beach area each ·summer. 
Ol "J'REACH '.\11 '.\I STHY 
We are especially thankful for those who have contributed their time and talt>nts in 
short term mission endeavors. This movement began in our Conference and thl' ac. 
complishments of our volunteers have served as a nwti\·ating force for other C'onfPrf•tin•,. It 
is our sin<'ere hope that this Pmphasis will continue to challenge our peopll' llf l'\111 tradr 
and profession - doctors and dentists, carpenters. painters. farmers. all. 
It is worth noting that even our youth ha\·e responded. In the 1\),1-{ Salkt>h,1t(i,1t :,;llln-
mer Youth Work Program thirt>·-five t:l;i) bla<'k and whitP >·outh and adult mun,;(•\,,:-, tr"m 
over the Conference repaired fin:> (;i) houses for the elderly in tlw Allendale. Hut!111 :ni•a 
and converted an abandoned s<'hool building into a communit:, center at Huffin .. \ , 1milar 
program is set up for the Beaufort area this summPr with a call for ,;pventy 1;;,, \1,uth 
volunteers. This number has alread>· responded. More then twpnt>·-five t:.!:il 11tlwr,.harr 
been turned down for lack of li\·ing space. 
The Cabinet is concerned about the nect•ssity to rnmplt:>te llllr payment,; 11n tlw Claflin 
Challenge and our Conference's failure so far to give adequate financial supp11rt :,, 11111 ,h 
needed repairs and construction at Lake .Junaluska. 
We call vour attt,ntion to our ministrv hevond till' local l'hun·h which rPli1·, i1t·a1·ill 
upon us for financial support. This of coui·se irH'ludPs our total benp\·1ilent pr"gr"111 Th~ 
bite of inflation is being felt b>· ever>· project. Whether some will rnntinue to Pxi,t 1, d,·pt>ll· 
dent upon our concern and generosit>·· Particularly we must he mindful of our"°'\ 11 (',,n. 
ference institutions. These include Claflin. Columbia. \\'offord and Spartanburg \1,·th,,di,t 
Colleges. Also there are Epworth Children's Home and our Homes for tlw Aging ;it 1;rl'l'li· 
wood and Orangeburg. We can not minimiw the significant mini,-tn· carril'd out at H,,\'lan-
Haven-Mather At'adem>· in Camden, Killingsworth Honw in Colun.ihia and our Hl"lhl;·)wrn 
Centers operating in Columbia and Spartanburg. 
IU::\lODELI'.\'.(; A:\'.D CO'.\SOLIIL\TIO'.\ 
We are doing an admirable job of building and remodeling churdws and par,;,,na~t·, 
The Walterboro District has a notable l'l'cord here. Since 19,4 twentv-five (:?:ii hlack 
churches and seven (7) white l"hUrl'hes have either been built new or re1rn;deled. Tlw .,anw 
is true for three Cl! black and two 1:.!) white parsonages. This one District's acc,,111pli,h-
ment-; inrnh-ed an expenditure of$ I., lfi,fi:l6.00. 
,Joshua lTnited Methodist Church in Herkelev Count\· is the result oft he c11ns, l1dati1111 
of Bethel, Promise land and C'asev l:nited Meth;,dists. This merged church is l111 :ill'd lw-
tween the towns of (;oose Creek and Moncks Corner in an area of \·pry rapid gr,,11 th The 
relocation of these churches and their merger into onp rnngregation has pro\·idt'd t,, ,,nt> 11f 
the strongest churches in the Charleston District. Tlw congregations mo\·pd frPlll ! I ll'P i:l 1 
poorly-equipped buildings into a modern well-equipped church that pro\·ides facili,it>, fpr 
worship, study and ministry. \\'e high!>· rnmmend the ppoplP oft hi,- fa,;t growing ch1:1h ti,r 
their wisdom and vision that led them to rnnsolidatt'. 
THE BLACK Clll'l{CH .\'.\D '.\lEH(;EH 
South Carolina is rightly known as the cradle of Black Methodism in AmeriL',l. We 
have more black l'hurches, pastors, and members than anv other Conference. \Ve han• been 
a rich recruiting ground for pastoral leadership by 0th.er confNences and for t·wnJti\'e 
leadership b_v General Hoards and Agencies. The list of distinguished United ~1dh,Jdi,t 
leaders with roots in South Carolina includes Bishop ,James S. Thomas. Reven,nd ./.•lrn \\" 
Heyward, former Director of United Methodist chaplainL·>· programs. and tlw !L-1.erend 
,Joseph Bethea, presently' serving North Carolina Mdhodism as a District Superin•endent 
We take great pridP in our strong black heritage and rejoice in signs of 1·<1ntinuing 
vitality and growth in our bla('k constituency. During the ConferPnce year nllw bei11:.: ,·< 111· 
eluded we have seen growing strength in churches in ever>· part of the state. \\"psle~ ( 'llllrch 
in Charleston rernrded significant increases in attendance and membership. :--t. -lame, 
Church on ,Johns Island has laun<'hed a challenging building program .. John \\.t·-1,·.\· rn 
Greenville is wa>' ahead of schedule in the restoration of its historic building and 1, •:iitiat· 
ing a special ministry to y·oung parents. Emmanuel in Sumter. Trinity in Orangt•h11r~ ,ind 
the Darlington Parish continue their vital ministries in great strength. 
The broad package of Conference programs for empowering the ethnic mint1r't\ l,w,il 
church is proving effective. Presently we have eighteen ( 18) charges and thirty-t,, 11 1:l-1 1 
churches in the Discipleship program, a comprehensivP design for total congrq:,1ti,,nal 
development. 
We celebrate l !-!78-79 as a :vear of accomplishment for our Black churches. We 1 .. mmit 
lf>4 
,,ur~PIH'S to continuing efforts to raise up strong self-renewing sernrnt congregations in thl' 
Black tradition. 
\\"e have been and will have to continue our efforts toward merger. Trust lt-n,Js toward 
meml>t•rs of the opposite race are slow to come by. We are prone to be patronizing toward 
11 ne a1;nther. Black District Superintendents are likel:i,· to be Jpss l'Xading with white minis-
ters while white District Superintendents are like!>· to ht> less exacting with black ministers. 
~1erger is still new enough to demand that intenti"nal dforts be made to maintain a racial 
halam·p in leadership positions on District and ('onfen'nl"P len·ls and to ,;how propt>r re-
1;ard in choosing meeting places, ell". . 
· Blacks are much more open to a<"Cept white District Supnintl'tHll'nls than \\·lutes are 
to rt't"l'i\·e black Superintendents. Our Conference has still not dealt realistically \Vith 
··"pen"' itineracy. The (_'a~)inet !·ealizes that this will _inrnh·e in-depth mnsultation with the 
l11cal church. Howe\·er 1t 1s obligatory on the part of the church to grow Ill its understand-
ing. appreciation _a~1d ~ccept~bilit_\: of all capabh,_leaders. l 'ntil ~ud1 t_irne the ~'ahii!et i~ in 
an untt•nahle posltwn Ill taking this further stt-p in nwrger and fulfi!l1ng our ( hristian im-
perative. 
CO'.\Sl 'L'L\TIO'.\' A'.\'D APPOl'.\T'.\lE'.\T '.\L\K l'.\C 
Now a word about appointment making. It is notabl>· dear that the rank and file of 
members and ministers do not understand our process. En•n I shall not sa>· the ultimate 
WC1rd' Our Conference perhaps leads the wlwlt> Church in the Jirocess of consultation for 
app"intment making. What is consultation') \'ery simply it is listening to /)(Jfh pastor and 
church relative to needs, aspirations and fulfillment of ministr>·· Though tlw pa,;tor ma_,. 
makt- suggestions about the churches he wishes to Sl'rn· lw does ~iot pick his appoint!11ent. 
Churdies do not pick their pastor though they ma>· makt> suggestions as tothl· type '.'f llllll-
ist(•r t hev think can best serve their church. On!>· rare!_\· does a church l'l'c·ein· a 1111n1ster or 
a pastur·a church whose name has been suggested. Tlw truth is that ifw!'. Wt'l"l' to honor all 
the n·quests made by pastors, most churches would go unserYed and it all the reqm•sts 
made bv churches were fulfilled, most pastors would be left w1tlwut pastoratt>s. 
\\'e· urge you to bear in mind that ours is sti_ll an appointm,t•nt s_\:stem n"t a call s_vstt'n_i. 
C<,nsultation must he allowed both Pastor-Parish Helat1ons ( omnuttn•s and pastors. It is 
an irnpprfect attempt to include heart and understanding in our s_\·stt•m which dt•mands 
that l'\·er_,. pastor be appointed to a church and that _e\·er>· <'hUl"l'h han' a 11astor. 
(',,ngregations are called upon to lw more recept1n• toward the rnneas1ng number '!f 
femalL• ministers in our Conference. The Cabinet does not han' an alternat1n• nor does it 
want "nP; it must appoint female ministers with fairness and equit>'· 
:\s ministers let us remember our promise to go where we are appointed. \Ve ans\vered 
tlw rnll io preach with glad hearts without an>· promise of a_ station church: h_igh ~alar_\' or 
hPautiful parsonage. Ours is simpl>' a call to serve. The Cabinet helwves this 1s still a wor-
thy railing. Of course through consultation we make a sincere effort _to understand_ unu~ual 
needs 11f parsonage families and local chur<'hes. However, an~· special cons1deratwn given 
t11 11m· will have its effect on the one making the request and also on others. Any' boundary 
liiws drawn has a tendency to narrow one's ministry and hampPr the effrcti\'eness of our 
,ystt·lll. Multi-church cha1:ges and open country churches deserve to be served li~e all 
11tlwr, The problem church is but an appointnwnt of greatPr challenge as the clt:>dteated 
pa,;t,.r works with God to bring His Kingdom in. 
THE Clll'HCH SCHOOL 
It is imperative that we take a new look at our Churd1 school~. This primary source of 
Cburd1 membership is itself on the decline. We make two observatwns:_ ( 1 l The pasto(· c~n-
n11t n·legate the entire responsibility of the church school_ to the Director of Chnstian 
Education or to volunteer leadership. His interest and oversight are sorely needed. (2) One 
11f thl' most proven ways of increasing church membership is to organize new classes. These 
will attract new pupils, involve more people and <-reate added mterest. We must seek ways 
to rPvitalize our Church Schools. 
EVANGELIS'.\-1 A:\'D Cl-ll:HCII CHOWTII 
Finally we lift up one of our most pressing concerns-namely, evangelism. As a church 
Wt>'\'l, spent too much time defining the word, clebatmg w!wtlwr our stance on personal 
sak1tion and social gospel is in proper balance and defend111g our effo~s to_ca_re for those 
alrP.:idv churched. Let's be reminded that neither the gospel nor evangelism 1s fragmented. 
It's 11n.iqueness has been to reach the individual at his or her le\'el of greatest r~ee~ ~nd _to 
intluPnce society through awakened consciousness. Always at the \'er~· heart of Chnstiarnty 
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there has been a burning desire to share the Christ whose love transforms Pf'<,pk 
ing, concerned disciples and changes their world into one people under God. 
The Col um hi a District led all others in our Conference in 1978 in memherslii1 ... , J· 
had a net increase of over 4fi0 persons, a ttrihuta hie in part to population growt Ii.· : , · ;, : ,. 
to a special emphasis on evangelism and membership recruitment. 
Our Cr,nference has again registered a net gain in membership, hopeful!\- rJ,., 1• ',r,l'. 
that we have turned the rnrner of a declining membership. Before we settle tr,r,, ,.,:,f,,r·a· 
bly, however, note that of our increase of about 900, over fi()O of these were in th- f.ih, k 
church. Sad to say more than one-third of the churches in South Carolina showed:,· :;drJi. 
tions on profession of faith last war. 
Most church growth experts.contend that the numher one strateg_v for increasir:.· ::,1:n,. 
bership should be in establishing new churches. Figures indicate that from fj() to Hf1 l"·f 'tr· 
of new adult church memberships are of persons who were not actually engaged i11 ,,:;•,thP: 
church prior to their joining. The newly· formed Ashland Church near Columbia, f<,: ,-xan,-
ple, during the last four months received :i9 new men1bers. Of that number onlv six\, ,·rt 0 ,. 
tive in local United Methodist rnngregations. The other s:3 were newly founci"or rr-, i;,m,prj 
people. This church, organized in Februar_v I97H, already· has an annual budg<c1. f "'i~-
000.00. The membership now stands at J 9:l with over 200 in average attendance 
The Cabinet is rnmmitted to tlw cause of evangelism. Nine of our South Caroli1,;, 1Ji-· 
trict Superintendents plus the three incoming District Superintendent~ attended tl1t· r"'P!,'. 
National School of Evangelism in Atlanta. Each of these men are now traim•d ;1, ),,, a'. 
church consultants in evangelism and stand ready· to help individual churches. Th,-.,),,,,, 
affirmed new strategies for church growth and lifted new insights into evangeli~n, 
Our Conference will _join thP other Confnences of thP Southeastern ,Jurisrlit11,,•, IT, 1 
simultaneous emphasis on Proclamation Evangelism during Lent of 1980. Therr- will f,t 
suggestions forthrnming to make this more than just another "revival". While frt·••rlr,ri; ,,f 
initiative on the local scene will be encouraged it is expected that every church will ri,,n 1,j. 
pate. Hopefully in conjunction with this proclamation event there· will be e\·a/1~1-li-r,; 
workshops. preaching clinics and training for visitation evangelism. 
No longer can we justify ministering onlv to the alreadv churched. It is thl' n-,p,,r,. 
sibility of each United Methodist Christian !(; help turn annind a denomination 1/w, ha, 
~verag_ed losing !HG who(p congregations a year. As important as the Church is, that ri,acrrn 
ts sublimated by· tlw command of Christ who still say·s, "Go ye into all the world and prear•. 
... and teach ... and baptize". 
We of tlw Cabi1wt stand solidh· behind this Conference's decision to laun, f; ~ -1x 
million dollar fund drive within the r~ext two vears to assure our retired ministers ai;d ,hw 
spouses and dependent children a fair and r~asonable retirenwnt income. Thev rk,1•nf:' ir 
and we want them to han it. However, as Lvle E. Shaller writes in the Mav i~sm r,f ThP 
Ci_rc':1it Hider, "This denomination will have· to begin to challenge the laity ·with a , dll tr, 
m1ss10n rather than to institutional maintainance if it is to retain its lovaltv and rl'ach 
those people who believe the church exists for outreach rather than an agenc~· to, art for 
the clergy''. · 
BOARD OF DIACONAL MINISTRY 
REPORT TO THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
1979 
Ernest M. Hl'ape 
The Board of Diaconal Ministrv was created bv the 1976 General Conference The 
South Carolina Conference Board has worked diligently in the intervening years to imple-
ment the function and structure as outlined in the DISCIPLINE. Major concerns ban· in-
cluded the qualifications and responsibilities of Diaconal Ministers; the recommendation 
t~) the Annual Conference of persons desiring consecration; the annual review and p1·alua-
t10n of those persons who have been previously consecrated; and the report to the .-\r.r,ual 
Conference for publication in the ,Journal of a roster of the Diaconal Ministers t,1i.:;,-ther 
with their individual service responsibilities. 
Until I 976, the United Methodist Church had three classifications for !av pers,;n~ in-
volved in serving ministries: · 
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.A .r_,,,:.:::.c:.;,.t•,rifcri H,ime ~fissionarv 
~ (~,-r"~,.r:sr..-rt Lav \V()rker · 
,:. (~,,,oxri.1:~i:rineri f.>earoness 
Tr:it5e ~ ,.h~-iifi,~r.~'i-n.~ have been merged into what is now known as the Diacona I 
\fr .:;_n·. ~et \!f,i 11&--~ tf{.'."f), Dt~:IPUNE (paragraphs 7:31; 7:32), there are now two 
B• ,2 rd;. ·,A" Min~ l!iriif: Br~rrf r,~ Orriained Ministry and the Boa rd of Diaconal Ministry. 
-~ 1'·(.ffd reui;rdii,.-4: -:ir~ ~fir,itirin nf the wr,rd ··DIACONAL" or "DIACONATE" is in 
"rdc-~ Tht- f<){ft. .tnt:ar;;i1,:,,t ~rt fr~ wr,nfa-: deacon, deaconess, diaconal. and diaconate is "ser-
-.1 . .,· S]k.("Jfi<..:aJJ::i,·. ti-.-": ~xm. ·'f.)i:auinal Minister" designates those lay persons formally· 
. ·.+· ;a1kQ lJ\"t±lt (1:z·.::t•.r:. b: fu.LL-cime prr,fessiona I careers in a lJ n ited Methodist Churl'h 
: : ~rr·h-r-t'la'!hd ~4;':r.ir.'f ~fr,rf:- being rerr,gnized h_v the Church through rnnsenation by 
;~,~ :,:1:-~Jdin~ bi!-ll-.;,,,;., '<=!'.'/2 f.J11:fr,rf:-~t:ahli,,hing a relationship to the Annual Confor~nce and 
fr,,::.2 ,1ppr,jr.Jtkd i,1;\· ~t.-": 8~.r,i;,. rh~ persr,n:-; have met the standards and requirements 
;,:.·~: ,n.·':" l-.*-,tn P1"'~~1,::-~L[, ri=:-rrified r,r r-ommissir1ned. Thus, the~· are called (If God and 
"'. "r,;,rt 1.t-..r,11..udJ ,tj,,:,-.:i~·t.r~~i:rin fr,r ~pecial ized ministries of service in tfw C'_hurd1' s I if~, and 
:;.:--,•.r;. Tht- lJ-ia•,•,,r,..oJ )fu::tL~.r.:-r i..~ rtiffnentiated from the Ordairwd Minister, who 1s set 
;,, ~-: b~· 1ht- Chu.r.-.:b f,.~ ·-·~1':-ri:aLi7k-d ministrv in \\'ord. Sacrament. and Orde1:"- . 
T:-;1:- Br.,ard'+: (:,C,~:r;~.JJ".r.1-:1:: r,n E"nli<:v and Support is in the prol"ess of study·111g salaries 
0 ,_,_: ~_.,,.rit'frtf. HhtJfm~ir~r:i:rin .. ~ will ~ presented to the next session of tlw Annual Con-
k':-;, ~ At~m~;,n iii' r;_;afi~ r-"' f"uagraph :i I I oft he Discipline: 
~n~ l':i:i-,;,hying agency in which the diar11nal minister is serving shall 
~.Jl:rlf!" fr,,-r r.be diacnnal minister rights and rnnditions (i.l'., salary·, 
~ .... un .~f:nriry. pen:-sir,n, insmanre. housing, ('ontinuing education, etc.) 
.tJfNl%rn'af,:-r;'~~.i:rnre with the diamnal minister's training. ability. and ex-
;.,~·ri•f;TJ'-.11:ir:- a~ are prr,vided for the ordained ministpr." 
Further. ~,tJf~.;nitr~ i:.-+ prf:-p:Hing for distribution across tlw Cnnfl'renn' a brochure 
'Jhr-ribi~ dia(..,.J!itijJ miici-1:l'.ry anrt rtefining :-;teps for admission. . 
Fr,undationaa ~~~ ftir- r.l.v,..e entering Diacnnal \1:inistry are now avadabll' through 
r'..;~.<;:d Methodist S,r_t,,,,,.,.~<+ rif TI11:-nlr,gy. 
T!-* 8'.tard ~.1'"1".1:!":'.".I':'!"~ (rir u,n~r-ratir,n tr, the office r,f Diarnnal Ministry: 
J;wir.JS:'+ Ha,rri-v,n Schussler 
.Ha,,r_faf$:-L ~i L,fortg:e Lever 
T,;'>..i:- !Jiar_,,_.-:r;a2 l,,fri~,i>tn>. rF:-rr,mmended for rnntinuation and those persons who have 
\11:-1:-'. :-1:--r,~rtjf~ m ltt~ HhMr± ;;;rf:-: 
. WJ~RD OF DL.\CO:--i:\L MINISTRY 
I;J.;UJ~AL .MISL"°'Tf.J-"11-,~ 
Sialf~til E Bi::rinerr I retired Deaconess) 
Bairmra: iYJUltinghnuse ( Deaconess) 
f'ha~ (~arr.n Breeze 
Barmira;. Bm<ik,1 I f)eaconeSS) 
~fir.tr C artk-r 
Olf:M CwtL'+ 1Deamness) 
Sara Rr..krt.'l<,n Cr,<,lev 
Rilma11rd TI.r1ma,1 C rnft,, 
&.u1r ~ (sriffin 
Cha~ A Hu.trhins 
Chaoo C Hiff, ,Jr 
Jbu,DM .. Melia 
Mar,- L ff Miller ( Deaconess) 
F~ M ~fr,rri,1 ( Deaconess) 
J,Api firanr:~ Petit /Deaconess) (on leave) 
Adltl~ S. kr,hirnv,n I Deaconess) 
JrJll!llt'II P,.ir,hi:ni~on !Deaconess) 
Lula Wf;~,<thury Rnwie 
C~ Triplett ,Deaconess) Ion leave) 
Cai-,~ Jfarr Wat,1on 
Gff'~a. 8. Williams 
Pa!t1rii1<.~ Wri<,<f I f.)eaconess I 
HfJJJM.ME!\'DED fOk C(J~SF.CRA TJON INTO THE OFFICE OF 
DIACOSAL MISL',"TER 
Rad"-ikD Ht-,lrfridge Lever 
-laulll!1f Harri-1on Schussler 
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MINISTEHS OF CHHISTIAN EDUCATION 
The Heverend Eugene Bedenbaugh 
The He\'erend A. V. Huff, Ph.D. 
The Reverend .Jim Hunter, Ed.D. 
The Heverend Thom C. ,Jones 
DIRECTORS OF CHHISTIAN EDUCATION 
Olene Civils 
Caroline Donna Currv (inactive) 
Howard William Frv;nan, .Jr. 
Bettv Griffin · 
Anna Huth Hook (inactive) 
Kate Trivette Huff (inactive) 
Eloise V. Ledenn (inactive) 
Rachel H. Lever 
Sarah Lomax 
Bettv Moss McGuirt 
,Jolvi1 Petit (inactive) 
Le<; Hipp~· .. Jr. 
,Jonell Robinson 
Carol Hart Watson 
ASSOCIATES IN CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
Sara R Coolev 
CHURCH BUSINESS ADMINISi'HATOH 
Charb C. Iliff, .Jr. 
DIRECTOH OF EVANGELISM 
Fldchn Carter 
MINISTER OF Ml rsrc 
The Heverend Thom C. ,Jones 
Dr. ,John Moore Bullard 
DIRECTORS OF MUSIC 
Edwin Carter Breeze 
Hichard T. ('rofts 
Frances Kirkwood (;raham 
Huth C . . Jordan 
,James B. Major 
Hazel M. Melia 
William B. Mills 
Louise W. Newman 
Louise Dixon Norris 
Freeman H. Orr, .Jr. 
Elizabeth H. Humpel (inactive) 
,James Harrison Schussler 
Hobert F. Thomas, ,Jr. 
Marv H. Westmoreland (inactive) 
Gen~va Belton Williams 
Olive A. Wilson ( inactive) 
ASSOCIATE IN SOCIAL WOHK 
Lula Woodburv House 
DIRECTOR OF SOCIAL WOHK AND ADMINISTRATION 
Charles A. Hutchins 
Charles A. Hutchins, Chairman 
Spencer M. Rice, Registrar 
BOARD OF THE OHDAINED MINISTRY 
A RECOMMENDATION TO THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
SPECIAL APPOINTMENT POLICY 
Paragr~ph 4.54, 197n DISCIPLINE, defirws appointnwnts beyond the local l'hurch. 
and deals with the ,HTountabilitv of the minister to the Annual Conference and to tlw !oral 
church. Three categories of ,ippointments bevond the local church are defined in 
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l'ara[!rnph 4.'i-t. l: . . . . . . . 
ii-a) Appo111tnw11ts w1th1n the rnnned10nal structure of ll111ted Mt'thod1s111. 
(1-b) Appointmenb to extension ministries. 
( J-c) Appointments he~·ond the ministrit·s usual!~- extended through the local 
church and othl·r institutions a,; listed in (a) and th). 
The Special naturp of appointml'nts in catpgorv "<''_' is ('J,nphasizerl hv thl: fa'.·t that 
these appointments a:e. made on the .!·eco111111t'ndat10n of tlw ( ah1nl't and the ~ on!erence 
Hoard of Ordained M1n1stry, and <'onllrml'd h~- a two-th mis \·ott· of tht· ,\nn11al ( onfl:rence. 
Onl' 111:l_\" apply for ,;uch appointnwnt. hut thl' ahon• agt·nts an• dwrgt·dwith thl· r!ght to 
fiptermilll' whether or not tlw ConfPrt'IH"(' nPt•d,; or rh•-.Ir('S to han• thJ,; m1n1.,try pntornwd 
and wi,hl',; to deplo_v its pl·rsonrwl to this 111inist1y Orw n•qtll'sting sud1 appo111trll_l:nt _must 
,how thf' rwed for ordination to pprform tlw ta,;k, and how "\rnrd and ,ananwnt wil_l hl' 
u,l'd :in an intPntional fulfillnwnt of tlw ordination \·11w,-;: abo. how conft·rl>JH·!' n•lat1on-
,hip j, 111•<"L·ssary to tlw pPrformarH_'l' of t_lw n·qut•,;tt•d appointnH'nt. 
\\<· therefore rl'comnwnd tlw follow1ng: 
, 11 Thosl' requesting appointnwnt undpr <·ategorv "<"" lw rnntinuL·d for the appointnwnt 
\(•;, r I 979-HO. 
1i1 'rhat following the I ~)79 Annual Conf~•n•r]l·(• St'~sion all Sll('h pl·rson~ I_H'_ no!ifil·d h~- the 
('liairpnson of thl• Board of tlw Ordanwd M1n1strv of tlw1r n·sponsilHIIty for conform-
ing to the above. . . .. . 
Lll That .Janwir~· l:ith of Pach n•ar lw ;;t•t as tlw annual dt•adl1rw for filing the n•ports and 
ri·qlll•sts for appoint1rn•nt undt•r catt•gor~· "1·" for thl' fo!lowing_ ~l''.'.r·.. .. ,,. 
In those rnsl'S wherl' tlw propost•rl app1llnt11wnt undl·r ( a!Pf.!Ol"ll'S B or ( dot's not 
requir,- the performarwe of traditional sananwntal ministril•s, 1·onsirkration for appoint-
nwnt n·q11ires: . . 
I In the first war. rnnsi<ll-ration for appointnH'nt ,-;hall n•q11rn• an l'\ al11at10n h~· a 
rnmmittee o"r Eldns in the I>i.-.;trid in which till' mini-.;tn has hn•n ,wtiw. that rnm-
mittee to be appointed hy thl' Hoard of thl· Ordairll'd :'\1inistr\. . 
·
1 In l'ach sucn•pding vear. ronsidnation for appointnwnt shall n·q11Irl· a n·<·ommen-
dation from the Ch;irgl' Conh•n•111·l• in \\hid1 tht· ministn is adiH. aftn an inter-
\·iew bv and I"l'l"Ol11111l'IH!ation from thl• Pastor-Parish Hl'lations ('omlllittt•t· of that 
church or charge. 
Thl' South Carolina Conferprn·t· Board of tlw Ordaim·d '.\1inistn is l"l•sponsihll' for 
de1l'r111ining thl' precise pro<'l'dUrl' and forms for rq>orting and n·co11rnw11dations. 
r:m·1·ATION HE(~l 11HEMENTS FOH PHOHATION:\HY MEMHEW-iHII' . 
A candidate for prohationar_\· 111l•IJ11ll'rship 11111st ( 11 han• hl•t•n graduatl'<_I w1_th a 
Ha1-ht·lrir of Art:-. in liberal edu<'ation or l'lprivah•nt rlt·grl'e in a rnllegl' or un1\"Prs1ty listed 
hv tht· l 'niversitv SPnate. or rnm1wtt•n(·v L·quivall·nce as n·rtifit·d h\· thl' l)i\·ision o( Or-
d;iirwd Ministr.V: and (2) ha\·e t·o111pll•tt•d at lt·ast ont•-half of tlw w<:rk n·quin•_d for a 
\lastt•r of Divinitv or equivalPnt first profpssional dL·gn'l' in a school of thl•1do_g_v hstL•d b~· 
tlw l ·ni,L•rsity Se;iatl' excl•pt under the sppcial rnnditions of I'aragrap~ -11 Ii of (lw HOOK 
OF l)IS('IPLINE which allows for candidates through the C'oursl• of Stu<h· lw1ng rernm-
llll'nck·d hv three-fourths vok of thl' Cahirwt and a three-fourths \·otl• of th<• Board of Or-
dairH•rl '.\finistry. 
REPORT OF THE COMMI'n'EE ON STANDl:\TC HULES 
Tahll' of Contents: "200" changed to n•ad "2011-201" 
1. RULES OF OH<;ANIZATION 
Annual Confpn•nn• Boards 
Huie H changed to read: •'The Board of Ordai,wd Mini~try (p. ~:_JI the DISCIPLINE) shall 
he composed of twenty-four r111111st{:'rs. 
Rule IO changed to read: "The Board of Pens{ons (p. 7:14. p. I 706-1708 the DISC?IPLINE) 
shall be rnmposl'd ofeighken t!H)electcd members, nme (9) lay 
persons and nine (9) clergy persons." 
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Rule :30 changed to read: ·1~ i<_·,,,,;r...-ib r,n finan<·e and Administration (p. 711fi- 7~fi tht 
HJS<:H~~f~E~ -\hall hf: (omposed of eleven (11) elt•1 ti·d nH:•m. 
i*H. fan: ~;,nff'.'rIW pf::'rson:-; and six (6) lay persons." 
"a" and "b" of Rule :HJ t(J r4:'Jrul9JJ d~ ~;,im1:. 
Add a new rule JOc t~J read: Thi:- C.r,-Pr,;,,d ,,n. f'in.anf·e and Administration shall 11JJ1,11lt an. 
nu.a!Y-p•'idll t~ ~era! mmmittees on the District ~upt·rint~n-
<i':'ne., t~"Kl:: reu,mmending to the Annual Co11ft.r1·n1 c· thl' 
t<A.all .-.i!!T,....-,.mt ~n(f Pf!'r item distrihution of the Dist I ii! ,.\d. 
miow~tsir~ f'rmd. 
Rule :31 changed to read: '-J'hk Cr,u,-,ll'j' ,,n. ~Hn.i.-.trie:-s Ip. 7~fi. the DISCIPLINE l -hall ht 
(XJmJ;,-;~ ,A~~ fo[!r}~ing:" lthe remainder of thl· rt1lt· t11 rt-
main d~ •::.t~ ,. 
Rule 40 changed to read: -~ G,m:re.~Y,n ,,n Arr·hives and History (p. 7:l;i tlw !)!:-,. 
Cf PU:SE~ ;,f-mH tlf,' wmpoc,ed of the Conference Sel'n·tan. tht· 
Ar,.·bi,.i--t ,A (1;;:ftin (~<,llege, the Archivist of Wofford (',illt·gt 
and t'll·,, •tt faJ ~rs,,n.-. and two (2) clergy persons 1•lt·dl'd h1 
tht, ArJJ!ilQJ;,iS (~1=,r.fnen.r·e. • · 
"a" of Rule 40 to remain tfM:. ~ml:'. 
Rule 43 changed to read: 1~ c .. ,r,m~i..:.,..ir,n. rm Equitahle Salaries (p. 9:l-1 thl· l)J:,;. 
Cll"IJXE~ 4aC! bf- N>ffifJ<>sf'd of twrlve ( 12) elected 11H·mhu, 
,;('l6)-il(m.i •B~ ~ii:;.~"\t.al! bf: !av persons and six (fiJ shall fit·, Jt.r~1. 
f*l'J,,l'Jt:1;'. ~ fv,a:r,t r>f ~fi,.;sinns, the Board ofOrda11H•d ~!i,:-
ii-tn; at)l(f d·..,. fifiMd r>f Laitv ,,;hall eaC'h designatt> 0111· 111 "fit, 
JW:'ll'd~n- !!I; -,,1-:"('(;F-: f'.'JC-nfficii1. · · 
Rule 45 changed to read: 1lJt. Cr,mmki,,n on Rtdigion and HaC'e (p. 7:lfi tht• IJ!:--
CIPUSE, •~H ~ wmposed of fifteen ( I .'i) person,;. Eight I" 
1111f.:'mh•:"I'• •tli,J:[[ ha,;.Fc !-~en of the former '66 Confon,,1, , .. thrt·t" 
•;H(Jfll6fll',ll'f;; .,hall he dergy persons and five(;)) of wh11m ,;ha!! 
f~ li.a'.l,'fJl!l:'6'¥,r .. ~ Tkn, ,.;hall be seven (7) members of th!' f<irmtr 
• "1q C1:;nfii-:lf":'I"✓ F-:. r.hree f :: 1 of w horn shall he clt•rgy p1·r,, ,11~ and 
fi,ur O • ,,f <»tll',m :-tnalf be lay persons." 
Rule 46 changed to read: ·11nt- CirJffimi~v,r. <>n. rht, Role and Status of Women Ip.~ l~ the 
DISCf l"U:SE, "\haH bf: u,mpoSt'd of eighteen ( 18) electl'd mf:'m-
lll'.'.r;,;. (1164:'h°II:, J't, fa1. r~:r;,,<1ns at least nine (9) of whom shall ht 
w,,mt:'n aoo •Bl: ,1;, r !erg,;.· pnsons at least two (2) of whom shall 
IX' 'lf,'(ffl'~---
Rule 60: Delete paragraph "f'. Par;:,ig;,,-:::,ph --g·· r.r; be('()me "f'. 
Rule 63: Add a new parag.n:ipb "I/' 'l$hli<h ,tfl;a:tl read: "The Committee shall rnopnc1te 
with the Confen:nc.f:' ~-r~r:i s,. l'ie-r.nmining the accuracy of the dail:,; minute~ 
The Committ':'e '-hall reJ,>!)flt ,_,.-,r-i,nnir.g tht: a<·<·urac~· of these minutes tot he next 
Annual Confnenc·"' -.(:'!,,!,,,j,m ,j.flill ...ha:lf n.<,te anv discrepancies and 1or Pxcept1011-
and shall cau-;e the;,;e ~h J* !!',"J/lf>.-11 in r.h1: C<>nfirence ,Journal next puhli.-:lwd." 
Paragraphs ··o" and .. (' .. to t-~'-~,n-* rmr~.raJ,h."' .. (' .. and "d". . 
Rule 65 changed to n,ad: .. ..-111.f:' G,,m,--,-;,t~,,. ,,n lJi."ttrict Superintendenc\ (p. 7:iK, tlH· I)!:,. 
Cll-'Ll:SE. J!1,f,i1 in t-afh ,fo,trict. shall he nominated t,, tfw . .\11-
nuaJ <.::.-m&t-r11:niit: n,mmitt.ee on Nominations and elerti.-d In tht· 
Amiual C,mt,:n:,t.u:::· 
J.k)uglas Bowling, Chairperson 
Hawley L.vnn, Secretary 
THE C<H'\'C'IL O.'\ 
FINANCE A'.\D AIHJI :\JSTIUTIO:\ 
HEPOHT \'O. I 
J. We recommend that the "Special IJa\~ .. rl1·~igrrnted h~· the Book of Discipline be ob-
served with appropriate special offering'-' 
~- We recommend that the following ~pr,, i,d ,,1,servances be a part of the program of 
each local church: 
Observance or Cause 
Epworth Children's Home 
:1. Mother's Day free-will 
h. Work Dav free-will 
r. First Sunclavs Chur('h Sd1i,1,l ,,fforing 
.Junaluska Advancement Fund $2.00 per churl'h memhcr 
for th!.' quadrennium 
Date 
Mav 11, 1980 
Ser;temher 21, 1980 
first Sunday each month 
~h•thodist Home, Greenwood a. fn:t."-will .Januarv n. 1980 
h. ( 'hurdi Sd1i,1,I offoring first Sttndav each month 
.\fothodist Home, Orangeburg a. frl"l"-will Novemher 2:l, I 980 
b. Churdi s(':1,,,,I offering first Sunday each month 
(;c,lden Cross frn•-will May 4, 1980 
Funds received for the Methodist Ho11w~ and r,,,t d1~signated for a particular home will 
be d1\'ided 66.677' for the Orangeburg H,,nu~ and .\:i.:i:n for the Greenwood Home. 
HEPOHT \'O. 2 
Spl'cial Hl•e111nm1·11elat ions 
I. We recommend that the "Special Jfo,·11111rr11~r,dati,,ns" contained in Report.-; :3, 5, 
and Ii of the Council on Finance and Adrni11istrati,,n report adopted at th_e J 97(-i an_nu~l 
conference session and as amended in subst"q111~1,r annual conferenC'e sesswns remam m 
effect for the remainder of the 1977-1 !JHfJ q1iadrn111i1m1 unless altered or repealed by the 
Annual Conference. . ,, 
~- We recommend the following altl"rati,,11s ,,f rlw J!J7fi "Special Hl'('Olllllle11dat1ons 
mentioned in (I) above: . .. 
a. Report :3, Item 12-We n:<·ornrn1:nd that the term "average n:t f~rn
1
d~~ sh~l.l 
mean for each church the four year avnag,~ 1;f n1:t funds for the ,vears l J, ,i, I 9, h, 
HJ77 and I 978. Beginning in J 9HIJ wlH!IJ a dllJrrh has declined for two .('()nsecu-
tive vears in net funds "average rwt funds" shall mean the average of the last 
two vears onlv. 
b. Repc .. irt :l, Itern 1:l-The calculation ,,f "11et fonds" f<:r the 1·urrent ye,u: (_l!m)) 
shall be as in 1978 lines :3.'i, :H; and :rn thrr,ugh 4~ of I able JI. plus the gl\'lng of 
the church to the nineteen funds f,,r whid, th1· d111r1·h is given a specified appor-
tionment or asking. . . . . 
c·. Report :3, Item 7--We recollHlll"IHl that all l,~,ards, r·omlll1ss10ns an_d agennes of 
the church pay a standard ratP of I He per mil,~ ~hen a representatr\'e trav~ls on 
church business, and that other expenses be paid; however, that the maximum 
paid to such a person for meals shall be SI .GO for breakfast, $2.,50 for lunch and 
$:3..50 for the evening meal. 
[1 
r 
HEPOHT :\'O. :l 
SECTIO:\ l 
The following funds are distributed to the churches on the basis of a percentag<• rifth 
average net funds as indicated: ~ 
Fund 
Senior College Fund 
Spartanburg 
Methodist College 
Campus Ministrv Fund 
The Advocate · 
The Methodist Camp & 
Retreat Centers 
District Superinten-
dents' Salarv Fund 
Pension Fund 





















































Pt'ret'nt of Special APP rn,·<·d 
AvPragP Inform a- for 
Net Funds tion IHi!I 






1.0000% l i3,J4:J 
1.0000'¼ li:3,14:J 








0.0701 % 13,290 
I..5081% 265,752 
1.:3821 % 23,5,000 
1. W~ r~comi:nend a salary of $20,721 for each District Superintendent for ihe .vear 
1980. (This 1s an mcrease of 7.0%, in accord with the national guidelines.) 
2. The Council on Finance and Administration of the South Carolina Annual Con-
ferenc.e, ~he Unit~d Methodist Church, hereby designates up to 15 percent ($:l,10/U.5) 11f 
the Dist.net Supenntendent's salar~; for the year 1980 as allocated for parsonage utilitie, 
and mamtenance, not including maid service and such expenses as paid bv the c!i~trict. 
. :r Each District Superintendent is also to have available up to $:3,000 for trawl in hi, 
d1stnct, $2,4.50 for travel outside his district (all travel expenses to be vouchered) and one-
half the cost of Social Security. 
SECTION :l 
1. Each District Board of Trustees shall elect a treasurer from the elected trustees 11f 
said District. The treasurer of the Board of Trustees shall administer all funds for the Di,-
trict Pars.on~ge Fund, writing all vouchers only for parsonage payments, repairs, in~uranre 
and .furn1~h11~gs ,?nd ~ot to include any utility payments. The moving expenses 11f an~· in-
~onung D1stnct Superintendent may also be paid from the District Parsonage Fund. not 111 
mclude more than $.10 packing expenses. The treasurer of the Dist rid Board of Trustee~ 
shall report to his board on all receipts and expenditures of the District Parsonage Fund 
2. Below are the percentages of average net funds that each church will pav t() its re-
spective District Parsonage Fund: · 
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Amount to hl' Approved 
District PPrt'<"ntagp Haisl'd-1980 1979 
Andt'rson ............. 0.31 I 7':f .............. $4,.500.00 ................. $4,500.00 
Charleston ............ 0.5223% . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,000.00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,000.00 
Columbia ............. 0.1386% .............. 3,500.00................. 3,500.00 
Florence .............. 0.3600% . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,000.00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,000.00 
Greem·ille ............. 0.2219% .............. 4,12.1.00................. 4,125.00 
(;reenwood ............ 0.3040%- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,950.00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,950.00 
Harts\·ille ............. 0.3228% .............. f>,000.00................. 4,800.00 
~1arion ............... ().:3546% . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .5,000.00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,000.00 
Orangeburg ........... 0.1199% .............. 1,,500.00 ................. 1,500.00 
Rock Hill ............. 0.2250% .............. 3,500.00................. 3,500.00 
Spartanburg ........... 0.1019% .............. 2,000.00................. 2,000.00 
\\. a ltHboro ............ 0.9421 % . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,000.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,000.00 
:l The District Administration Fund shall be expended as follows: 
Office Expenses .................. $ 8,fj46.00 
Travel in District. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,000.00 
Travel out of District . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,450.00 
Insurance & Pensions............. 2,604.00 
District Program . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :3,500.00 
Continuing Education . . . . . . . . . . . . :300.00 
Total. ........................... $20,500.00 
The unused portion of the Continuing Education allowance mav be carried forward 
from year to year during a district superintendent's tt'nure, but is cancelled in full when a 
district superintendent leaves the superintt>ndency. It does not earn: forward to the new 
District Superintendent. · 
l Ht,cognizing that different conditions exist in the several districts, a district superinten-
dent may overspend up to $1,.500 in any· of the above categories of expenses, hut in no case 
ma\· the total district expenditures from the District Administration Fund exceed $20,-
:iOO.! )() 
., As requested by the annual conference, below is a summarv of tlw 197H expen-

































8,,506.96 :3, l 46 . .'i8 
$100,618.76 $:32,:396.89 



















C - J 
Li Li 
lnsurancP 
TravPl out & Pen-
of I>istriet sions Total 
$ l ,H00.00 $ 1,8.50.00 $ 17,000.00 
1,86:Ui:3 2, 1 .56.00 15,650.49 
2,034.2:J 2, I 56.00 16,848.62 
I ,7.5i>.27 2,816.00 16,98:Uo 
2,l 7H.2H 2, I .56.00 16,999.48 
1,889.H:l 2,156.00 16,848.13 
2,2:J:3.96 2, I .56.00 14,960 . .52 
l,68i>.5:J 2, ],56.00 16,999.80 
2,J:3:J.i>.5 2, l .S6.00 16,983.57 
1,486.:l'i 2,].'i6.00 16, J 8:3.8:3 
l ,669.:J5 2,1.56.00 16,997.08 
2,488.:3:l 2,l.'i6.00 16,999.9] 
2,261.92 2,156.00 16,894 . .54 
$2:3,680.1.5 $26,.5,'32.00 $]99,.'349.07 
$21,600.00 $22,200.00 $204,000.00 
n ____ n n r?_____:1ri_n n n n_r,_n __ r,-, ,----, 
REPOHT ~O. I 
SECTJO;\J' 1 
We recommend an Administration Fund I Annual Conference, General Cr,nfrn-n,r-
and Jurisdctional) as follows: 
Requested Recommended Apprll\·t·d for 1980 hy CFA Hlif! I. General Conference 
Administration Fund ........ 
2. Jurisdictional 
$ :H,935.00 $ 31,935.00 $ :i1/n:-)(J(J 
Administration Fund ........ ,'38,642.00 :38,642.00 :lHJHi1'.!<111 3. Conference Expense Fund .... 22,000.00 22,000.00 21 ,(HJ/1 <lf1 4. Board of Trustees ........... 3,000.00 :3,000.00 ;J,()f )( I (JI) 5. Conference Secretary ........ 7,500.00 7,500.00 7,;i(HJ.<1() 6 .. Journal Publication ......... 22,000.00 22,000.00 2 I ,or1r1_110 7. Ministers' Book 
Publication ................. 4,000.00 4,000.00 Nr,rn• 8. Conference Treasurer ........ 
a. Salarv ................... 20,721.00 20,721.00 19,:m:;.oo b. Housing ................. 3,000.00 3,000.00 :J,000.f)() c. Other salaries ............ 16,000.00 16,000.00 14,0()()_()() d. Auditing ................. 7,000.00 7,000.00 6,0()() ()() e. Office operation & 
data processing 29,000.00 29,000.00 28,()()(j (J(J 9. Council on Finance and 
Administration .............. 2,000.00 2,000.00 l ,8f!0.0O IO. Meth Center Telephone 
Operator ................... 10,000.00 10,000.00 9,5/HJ.OO 11. Advocate 
a.Operations ................ 30,000.00 30,000.00 2!>,(J()(J_(J() b. Media Communications ... 6,100.00 6,100.00 None 12. Standing Rules Committee ... 1,000.00 1,000.00 1.00()_()() 13. Nominating Committee ...... 2,000.00 2,000.00 4,()()(),()() 14. Structure Committee ......... None None 1,0()()()() 15. Conference Contingency 
Reserve .................... 30,000.00 30,000.00 :30,00fJ.flfJ Total Administrative 
Fund Budget ............... $285,898.00 $285,898.00 $265,752.00 
SECTION 2 
We recommend a District Administration budget of $262,000.00 This compares with a 
1979 budget of $2:35,000.00. 
REPORT NO. 5 
WORLD SERVICE AND 
CONFERENCE BENEVOLENCE BUDGET 
We recommend a World Service and Conference Benevolence budget as follows: 
HPtjUl'sll-cl H1•,·01n mt•nd,·cl Appnn ,,d for 
for 1980 h ,v C'FA I 9i9 1. World Service Fund, 
General Conference .......................... $553,307.00 
2. Conference Council on Ministries 
Boards and Agencies 
a. Board of Church and Society .............. . 
b. Board of Education ....... : .............. . 
c. Board of Evangelism .................... . 














,. Board of Laity........................... 14,780.00 14,780.00 10,8,50.00 
f. Board of Missions 
I I) Operations ........................... . 
12) Church Extension ..................... . 
1:l) Parish & Community Development ...... . 
(4) Local Church Development ............ . 
(.5) SIP ................................. . 
g. Career Planning & Counseling ............ . 
h. Commission 011 Worship .................. . 
1. Commission on Ecumenical 
& Interrelig ............................ . 
1 Commission on Religion & Race ........... . 
k. Pastoral Care & Cou11seling .............. . 
I. Age Level Council, Adult ................. . 
1n. Age Level Council, Children .............. . 
n. Age Level Council, Family ................ . 
') Age Level Council, Youth ................ . 
p. Committee on Communications ........... . 
q. Comm. on Status & Role of Women ........ . 

















































(I) Ethnic Minoritv/Local Church . . . . . . . . . . 481.00 481 .00 1,556.00 
12) HungerCommi'ttee.................... 1,063.00 1,06:3.0o 1,:wo.00 
(:l) Leadership Development............... 4,886.00 4,886.00 2,400.00 
( 4) Program Committee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,780.00 :i, 780.00 2,400.00 
(ii) Research Committee................... 2,628.00 2,628.00 1,,500.00 
s. Camp Directors.......................... 2,280.00 2,280.00 1,:wo.00 
t. Task Force on Camps. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,570.00 ii70.00 1,000.00 
Total COM Boards and Agencies .............. $292,446.00 $292,446.00 $268,712.00 
$17,000 of item 2.f.(:l), Parish and Community Development, and all of item 2.k., 
Pastoral Care & Counseling, will be handled as a Prior Claim within the Council on Minis-
trie.~· total budget. 
.J. ( '"uncil on Ministries-Staff Operations 
a. Staff salaries and housing allowances 
Director .................... . 
Mr. Carter .................. . 
Rev. Davis .................. . 
Re~Johnson ................ . 
Mrs. ,Jones .................. . 
HPqUPSIPd for 1980 and 
H,•com mend,•d h.v CFA 
Salary Housing 





Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 87,637.00 $ 12,000.00 
b. Secretarial salaries ....... . 
c. Staff travel. .............. . 
$ 53,427.00 
19,410.00 
d. Other prior claim expenses 
/social securitv, rent, etc.)... 54,074.00 
Sub-total: Pri;1r Claim . . . . . $226,548.00 
!'. Other COM Staff Expenses. $ 36,775.00 
Total COM Staff Operations $26,'3,32:3.00 
l Other World Service and Conference Benevolence 
(',)mmissions and Committees 
a District Superintendents' 
Emergency Fund ................... . 
h Bishop's Contingency Fund ......... . 
,. Commission on Archives and 
History .................. • .. • • • • • • · 
rl. Boar<l"ofOrdained Ministry ......... . 






























f. Committee on Implementation ...... . 
g. Committee on Episcopacy ........... . 
h. Episcopal Housing Committee ....... . 
1. Alternate Delegates to 
General Conference ................ . 









Committees. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $26,108.00 $21,:308 IHl 
5. Recapitulation of total World Service and Conference Benevolence budget: 
a. World Service Fund (48.741 of budget) ........................... $ Gii:l,:Jll7.0il 
b. Council on Ministries boards & agencies (25.76'1 of budget)......... 292.44fi.flll 
c. Council on Ministries staff operations (2:3.20'7r of budget) . . . . . . . . . . . 26:U2:J.1111 
d. Other commissions & committees (2.:mr;, of budget) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2fi. IllH.1111 
World Service and Conference Benevolence budget ................. $ 1, J:l:i.184.1111 
HEPOHT '.\/0. 6 
The following funds will he distributed to the several districts separately by thi~ for-
mula: two-thirds on the basis of average net funds, one-third on the basis of the total late,t 
reported district membership figures. The distribution will thus be according to tlw f()ll11w. 
ing table: 
District 
Anderson ....... . 
Charleston ...... . 
Columbia ....... . 
Florence ........ . 
Greenville ...... . 
Greenwood ..... . 
Hartsville ...... . 
Marion ......... . 
Orangeburg ..... . 
Rock Hill. ...... . 
Spartanburg .... . 





























$ 1, J:15,184.00 
Recapitulation of total recommended budget: 
Line Items (7S.61 % of total budget) 
Administrative budgets (7.94'r of total budget) 
World Service & Conf ere nee Benevolence 


































Total Annual Conference budget as recommended 
l,J:3S,184.00 
$6,900,9:39.00 






















We nominate the following persons to be members of the Episcopal Housing Commit-
John R. Folsom, Chairman 
L. Arlen Cotter 
Marshall S. Shearouse 
Ex-officio: 
Rev. Joel Cannon, Committee on Episcopacy 
Mrs. Edwin King, ,Jr., CFA 
COMMISSION ON EQUITABLE SALARIES 
REPORT NO. I 
Report No. 1 of the Commission on Equitable Salaries is informational in nature. It is 
intended to create an awareness that the South Carolina Conference, through this Commis-
sion, extends salary support to churches other than "minimum" salary situation~. This 
176 
,·onfe1t·rn·e is providing mission and ministr~· for the support of pastms who are in 
; . Church Extension 
a. new congregations 
h. restructured charge lines 
' Missional or engulfed situations 
:J. Minimum salary appointments 
~ Ethnic Minority Discipleship program (ends in 1980) 
:i. Cooperative Ministries 
Till' following is a summary of the number of churches receiving support in each of the 
foreg,,illlc( categories ar~d the totals granted for each: 
I Church Extens10n 
·> :v1issional or engulfed 
:l Minimum salarv 







ship Program 27 churches/charges 10,020 
.1 ( 'ooperative Ministries 8 churches 27 n7 
Totals 106 $211,926.44 
Appreciation is expressed to those_c~urches who have raised their loc~I salary support 
and arl' not making a request for add1t10nal funds from the South Carolina Conference. 
1':1stors holding every conference relationship (except retired) are eligible for equitable 
,alan· ~upport. Receiving funds in 1979 are: 
· I. local pastor 
·1 student pastor 
:l. probationary 
4. ful I connection 
:i. associate member 
ti. supply 
\\'ho are not eligible for equitable salary support? 
I. retired supplies 
2. part time local pastors 







I. associate or assistant pastors 
:i. pastors not living within the hounds of his/her parish or who are not giving full 
time service to that charge, except: 
a. student-; pursuing ministerial credentials 
h. pastors serving charges that provide no parsonage 
COM:\11SION ON EC~lJITABLE SALARIES 
HEPOHT NO. 2 
Whereas, the DISCIPLINE of 1976, paragraph 9:34, provides for fixing an Equita~le 
Salarv Svstem bv the Annual Conference, therefore be it resolved: That the South Carolma 
Annu;d C'onfere.nce fix an equitable salaries system according to the fol_lowing scale to 
beronw pffective on ,January 1, 1980 and continue until changed by this Annual Con-
ferelil"l'. Salarv increases reflect an increase of seven percent (7% ). the maximum recom-
mended hv the President. 
Tfw ('om mission on Equitable Salaries looking to the future of South Carolina United 
\IP!h,1dism recommends the following salary scale which will enable all churches and pas-
tors t<, 1·asily ascertain the Equitable Salaries sche?ule: , 
A. I. The Total Equitable Compensation for Effective Members of the Annual ( onference 
will he $11,910. 
·> The Total Equitable Compensation for Probationary Memhers--(FULL TIME)-
will he $10,775. 
:L The Total Equitable Compensation for Probationary Members--(NOT FULL 
TI ME )-will he $8,960. 
-l. The Total Equitable Compensation for Associate Members will be $10,775. . 
:i. !'he Total Equitable Compensation for Local Pastors--(FULL TIME)-w1ll be 
-~9.fi41. 
ti. The Total Equitable Compensation for Student Local Pastors will be $8,lfi6. 
B. L11JH;evitv Merit Income: 








of which have been in the South Carolina Conference, shall receive $fj(Jri.r,,, .· .,. •--
minimum base. 
C. The District Superintendent shall recommend the adjusted amounts which rL ,.· '..• ,: 
proved by the Commission on Equitable Sa_laries_ before payf!Jent can be 1'.Ja'!•· ~- -·. ;,..-
son shall be considered a student pastor 1f he 1s enrolled m an acc.:rediterJ . ,,;,. • 
seminary for a degree. . . 
This recommendation from the District Superintendent shall be accomparrn-,: : . ~: --
provided by the Equitable Salaries Commiss!on _and com1!leted by t~e JJa-;t, · · :.i- h-
tor-Parish Relations Committee and the District Superrntendent rnd1r·a1:: .:. .. ·. •. 
from all sources. 
D. Be it resolved that the Annual Conference through it-'l Equitable Salaries F .· ·:- -.·., 
not pay in excess of :3.5 percent (:!.5'7r ) of the above amo~nts. The_local _churd.1-- -:.~ .. ·-
encouraged to pay the other fi5 percent (fiG'7r ), but this resolut10n will rv,t : :.,:~: .. _ 
Board of Missions and Church Extension or other agencies of the church fr,: ... ~,. , 
appropriations from its discretionary funds. Exception to this resolution will f,,. , .. · -,,. · 
under the following conditions: 
(a) The church must meet all the requirements of the Equitable Salaries,·, .... •-. 
(b) The Administrative Board of the said church must declare in writing t,, i :.1 IJ:-·:. · 
Superintendent that the above requirement having been met, it cann,,t ; :,·. ·:.,- · · 
percent. . 
(c) The District Superintendent and the Cahmet must recommend th1- ,.·,: ,-,:. · 
unanimouslv. 
(d) TO BE GRANTED AN EXCEITION, ALL ABOVE REQUIREME:--.:T...: w--~ 
BE MET. 
(e) Be it further resolved that $2,000 be set aside as a discretionary fund ti/ b,- '"d,:.::.-
tered bv the Commission on Equitable Salaries on application of tl: 1- IJ:-'.: · 
Superintendent. _ . 
(f) Equitable Salaries Funds shall he disbursed monthly, and shall be given· .... 
minister involved. 
E. Cooperative Parish Ministries . _ . . . . 
Directors or Coordinators of Cooperative Pansh m1111stnes which have beer: '"!'f,!" ·.,. 
by the Board of Missions, and application made by the_District Sup_erintenrk:-•1. r,, ·:-
Commission on Equitable Salaries by ,January I preredrng the appomtmen1 !', -1:Jr,t' · 
the same year mav be eligible for funds not to exceed $7,000. No pastor shall fi,- t;,z::.-
to receive· funds unless the charge he/she serves agrees in writing to relea,;e L:r:. r.t:: · 
these added duties; and no equitable salary grant will be made to a pa~1 ,· :r;e11.::, 
more than $15,000. 
F. Missional Situations . 
Missional Situations are when areas--rural, inner city, transitional or engu;:,-d ,.1::,::. 
borhoods, demand an effective ministry but are not capable of providing such ~:,irn-·r:•-
without Equitable Salary assistance. To be eligible for assistance the appr,,J,r:,;'!:' ",;:. 
mittee of the Board of Missions must verify that it is indeed an engulfed -iriJa,; :. 
Assistance will decrease by twenty.five percent (25~ ) each year over four ( 4 1 -.,-;,r:;: F, 
pastor's salary may be increased beyond the cost of I i_vi~g (figure based UJ1ur, 1 '1, ~ ~:. 





EQUITABLE SALARIES FOR NEWLY SET-UP WOHK 
In all cases where a new work is being considered, the District '':;, .. rim::. 
dents shall notifv the Commission on Equitable Salaries by ,Jaw;,m· l w· 
ceeding the Annual Conference session that the work is t_o ~e el!· rs:d. r1r · 
viding the projected cost to the Equitable Sal~ry Co!11m1ss1or1 . . • , 
This schedule applies to pastors who are on tnal or m rull c()J;J ,-. i,,n ~_-; · 
who have had a minimum of four (4) full years of service pn<,r · ·h1- ~,.· 
pointment. . . . _ .. , 
Note: First full year of church's organizat1011. The Equitable Siilw, DA,,~ 
according to the pastor's category. , , . . 
Special Note: The District Superintendent may apply ~o _the C huri n I-,x':;·· 
sion Section of the Board of Missions for a salary that 1s 111 keep1r:~ ~nr. '·" 
amount rereived by this pastor in his previous appointment. . . ... 
The grant depends on amount received first year. At the begmr,rig /JI t? 
second year, the newly established church must assume one-f,,,,,,h ,,/ 'r.t 
pastor's salary. 
I 78 
;rd y,. ,r The grant for the third year depends on amount received second year. At 
the beginning of the third year, the newly established church must assume 
one-half of the pastor's salarv. 
4th Yf•ar The grant for the fourth yea·r depends on the amount received the third 
vear. At the beginning of the fourth year, the newly established church must 
assume three-fourths rif the pastor's salary. 
\,,te- I. Exrept where the administrators of this salary schedule feel an extreme 
case of hardship exists, no salary funds will be granted to a church after the 
fourth full vear. 
2. A "new church" mav be interpreted to mean an "engulfecl" situation or a 
relocation project, i(it is determined to be a church ext~nsion responsi_bili_ty 
by the Church Extension Section of the Board of M1sswns. The District 
Superintendent must prrivide a substantiating ~tate1:nent_ fr_om th~ Con-
ference Board ,if Missir1ns that the engulfecl s1tuat1on 1s 111 reality an 
engulfed situati,m. 
3. The local church shares of this salary schedule is interpreted to mean-all 
sourres of inc-rime frr1m the lrical church. 
4. These figures are minimum and any amount of funds from any source in 
any guise added ti/ theSt' figures will be subtracted from the Conference 
support given. _ . . 
5. In all cases where a newly set-up work 1s attached to an ex1stmg charge, 
these become charge figures. . . . 
(; If the Bishop and Cabinet find it necessary to make an appoi1:tment requmng Eqmta-
hle compensation supplement htyr,nd the regular ~hedul~, 1t n~ay ~e granted UJ?0n 
Cabinet request for a term nrit tr1 exceed three years 111 any given s1tuat1on: an? Equ1!a-
hle Salaries shall not pay in excess r1f:l:'i percent (1,5'7, ) of total compensatwn 111 any 111-
~tanr·e. . 
H Th!:' Equitable Salaries Commissir111 recr,mmends that $60,~00 <!f th_e Equitable Sal-
aries reserve be designated for salary supplement for Ethmc M_11wnty ~ocal Church 
Enipr1wennent; that the monies disbursed over a three year penod endrng December 
JI. J 980, and that no local church or charge receive more than $800 in any one ye_ar, 
and then onlv if this amount is matched dollar for dollar, and that the pastors rece1vrng 
,aid supplement be in the effoctive relationship and a resident pastor of the church or 
rha rge served. . 
Thr: Commission on Equitable Salaries requeslc; that the South Carolm_a Confe_re~ce 
dbignate fifteen per cent I J .j'l, JI r1r actual expense J <!f monies fu1:ded by this comn11ss1on 
,h parsonage allowance. This request is made to satisfy the requirements of the Internal 
Revenue Service. 
.J The Commission on Equitable Salaries recommends that two hund_red thousand dolla,r,s 
1~2riO,fJO(J.OO) of the funds in the Equitable Salaries account be des1gnat~d as "reserve , 
and that it be reported accordingly, as a "reser\'e". and not as funds available for grant-
ing I urrent equitable salary assistance. . , 
h: :\ r hurch or charge may pay up to 5({7, of the Social ~l'~trit:-· ta~ 01: its pastor s_ salary 
v;ith()ut it affecting a grant to be made by the Comm1ss1on on Equitable Salaries. 
RECOM.\1E:--.:DA TIONS 
SALARY SCHEDCLE 
. .\ I. The Total Equitable Compensation for Effective Members of the Annual Conference 
will be $11,910. 
2. The Total Equitable Compensation for Probationary Members-(FULL TIME}-
will be $10,775. . , 
1 The Total Equitable Compensation for Probat10nary Members-(NOT FULL 
TIME>-will be $8,960. 
4. The Total Equitable Compensation for Associate Members will be $10,775. . 
.) The Total Equitable Compensation for Local Pastors-(FULL TIME)-w1ll be 
S:,_1:;41, 
fi. Trie Total Equitable Compensation for Student Local Pastors will be $8,166. 
8. T.11n:;evity Merit Income: . . . 






of_w_hich have been in the South Carolina Conference, shall receive $600.00 ai,111 e the minimum base. 
E. Cooperative Parish Ministries 
Directors or Coord\n~tors of Coopez:ati"'.e Parish ministries which have been approl't'd 
by the _B~ard of M1s_s10ns, and a_pphcat10n made by the_ District Superintendent to the 
Comm1ss10n on Eqmtable Salaries by January l preceding the appointment in ,June,,/ 
the sa1'.1e year may be eligible for funds not to exceed $~.000. _:t~o pastor shall bf• eligible 
to receive funds ~nless the charg~ he/she serves agrees m writing to release hin 1 her for 
these added duties; and no equitable salary grant will be made to a pastor makin 
more than $15,000. g 
THE CONFERENCE INSURANCE PROGRAM 
REPORT NO. I 
. _The_ insurance program of the South Carolina Conference is designed to pro1·ide the 
!}Uniste~ial memb_ers_ of the Conference and their dependents a comprehensive plan fi>r ma. 
Jor. medical and hfe ms~rance. The program is administered through a group plan under. 
":'ntten by The Prude!1t.ial Insurance Company of America and supervised by the C11mmi,. 
s10n on Insu_rance. Eligible for coverage under the program are ministerial memfwrs 11f tht 
Conference 111 the following categories: 
(1) th~ise fully_employed by a_church eitl:1er in the effective relationship, prohationan 
membership! ~ssociate membership, or full time lay pastors · 
(2) cert1f1ed candidates for ministry in the last two vears of seminarv 
. (3) ministers who are full time employees of Conference boards, agencies. or institu-
t10ns 
(4) all district superintendents 
(,5) student pastors who are serving work within the boundaries of the Confnence 
Certain lay p~rsons who are full time employees of the Conference are alsc, granted 
co~e!a_g~. In s~ekmg coverage, an applicant is required to give proof of insurahilitv 
Ehg1_b1hty requirements are set forth in a guidebook, YOUR GROUP INSURANCE PLAX 
pu_bl_1she? by the_ Commission. This guidebook is available free of charge from the Office ,,f 
M1111stenal Affairs, P.O. Box 11284, Columbia, South Carolina 29211. 
Since an objective of the insurance program is to provide a plan of cornprelwnsil'e in-
suran~e coverage, the requirement is made that all participants in the program t·11roll for 
both hfe insurance and major medical insurance. 
This insurance program is continuously reviewed and analvzed bv the Commission mi 
Insurance, the Administrator of Ministerial Affairs, and the Pruden.tial Insuranre Com-
pany_ of America. Co"'.erage is reviewed periodically in order to keep the program strong 
and m order to provide coverage that is adequate to meet the financial demands of a 
changing economy. 
REPORT NO. 2 
LIFE INSURANCE BENEFITS 
The Conference Insurance Program provides the following coverage under its Group 
Life Insurance Policy: 










Insurance Insurance lnsu1·c111cP 
(1) Less than age 60 $2,000.00 $13,000.00 $15.11/11) 00 
(2) Age 60 but less than age 65 2,000.00 11,000.00 1:3,()(JIJ./lO 
(3) Employees age 50 and over when becoming insured will be eligible for the ii'llowin~ 
coverage and benefits: 
.180 
-i_n_ri n_11 -~1 1_1 1_1 l_ 
14) Age 50 but less than age 60 
t.5) Age 60 but less than age 65 
ttil Age 65 and over for those 
retiring before ,June I, 1975 























rPtiring after ,June I, 1975 None ,5,000.00 5,000.00 
1Hl Agt' !i5, but less than age 70 active employees will have the coverage of category (2) 
ab11w :$1:3,000) reduced by 8% at each birthday until the 70th, at which time the benefit 
,hall ht• as stated in category (7) ($.5,000). 
The reductions in the amounts of insurance coverage shown in the "Schedule of 
. .\111l)t111ts" above will be made on the November 2nd coinciding with or next following the 
attainment of age 50 or 60. However, in no event will an employee's total amount of in-
,urance he less than his accumulated paid-up insurance. 
COVERAW•: OF DEPENDENTS 
Wife ..................................... ··························· 
Children. according to age: 
1-t davs to 6 months ............................................ . 
Ii months to 2 years ............................................. . 
2 :,ears to ;3 years ............................................... . 
:i _\·ears to 4 years ............................................... . 
-I \·ears to .5 vears ............................................... . 











Dependents of retired employees are not eligible for life insurance coverage. 
Survivor benefit: There will be a survivor benefit of$ I 50 per month payable to the sur-
1 il'i11g ,.;pouse and/or children of a participant upon his death. The surviving spouse will re-
ceil'e -~ l :iO per month until her death, remarriage, or attainment of age 62. Upon the death, 
remarriage, or attainment of age 62 by the surviving spouse, payments will continue to the 
dependent children of the deceased participants until the youngest unmarried dependent 
child reaehes age 2:3. If there is no surviving spouse, payments will be made to the children 
11f the deceased until the youngest unmarried dependent child reaches age 2:3. 
HEPOHT NO. ;3 
MA,JOH MEDICAL INSURANCE BENEFITS 
The major medical plan of the Conference Insurance Program provides benefits for 
reasonable and customary charges incurred by the insured, or a covered dependent, while 
recei1·ing hospital services, treatments and supplies ordered by a physician. After a $150, 
annual deductible, the plan provides for payment of 80% of the first $2,000.0_0 '!f eligible 
expenw, and 100% of all other eligible expenses over $2,000.00 up to an unlimited max-
1niu111. 
Th• coverage for retired ministers is reduced to a lifetime maximum of $15,000.00 for 
the in,ured and each eligible dependent. 
Other details of the major medical expense plan are contained in the guidebook, 
"Your (;roup Insurance Plan". 
r 
r 
REPORT '.\'O. 4 
MEDICARE BE~EFITS 
.fflml~i~a:i 9'ederal health insurance plan, administered under the Social Serurit, 
~. !fur~ lbmlttlf of persons 6.'5 yea rs of age or older. The Medicare Program cc >1hisb c;f 
itiwofl)a1tta: 1~111-\111-,-piral insurance, rlesignerl to pay for hospital anrl relaterl health ,1·n·i,:e-
oand (>bl 1Uetli1;tl; in,mrance, rlesignerl to pa:•.: for physicians' services anrl relakd 111Pdic al 
-ser:v:iaes. rti-urlv.-' t~m1s llf the Merli rare Program, hospital insurance (part a) is pr, •\·ided f,,r 
all:pet"S<!fll:-,tth'IU-;>:r1 unrln the plan. The medical insurance (part b) is an optio11,1l +'1-arure 
for which •ttl':: 111st1rf>rl pays a stated monthly premium. 
1'~ :'C1,11l>:r'f>c!11'P Insurance Program is so designerl that it provides certain li!'!lf:fit, 
w·hich-be,gir1.1'.f' ,tw· p,iint where Merlicare coverage terminates, and, in addition. 11,:,h1·, pr:i-
:vision ·for #11111->· :wiwfit.,; not cove reel bv Medicare at all. Therefore, it is requirr·d 1 hat al: 
minister~•-(,"[) q' ,\1,,'f>r' llr whnse wives are fifi or OVPr, will enroll in the health insura;,, t· plar. 
provitledki?,~-1:rti,·are Further, it is expected that those eligible for Medicare will t·n111ll 1n 
1ihe Juli :µriig~l:111 1 part a anrl part b) in order to derive the maximum benefit att,,1 rh-d b1 
Medicaw 
lnaHUH.Jd J-H 1rnn1rat1!'e mverage for eligible retirees is provided for them bv th· ,·,,Ii· 
·f.erence .\\0,iH1111 .. r ,•:\HI to the insure cl, it is imperative that all retirees seek Mediran:, 11\'f:ragt• 
upon attaimw: :·he a~e of fi:"i. All persons who are or could be covered undl'r \1, rl1, ;n, 
should bt-..u\,:.1!11t:i>ly positive that the hospital they are entering is one which parri, ipatt, 
.inthe'Medi•:w•• pr,i~ram. Our plan does not pay any lwnefits which are or could ht· paid h1 
M~dica~. 
:fo1" a,:t,t'-": ~n,nllants and their eligible dependents, the Medicare Supph'n1t·nt «f tlw 
Annual 1Go1tk,•f>c11t'e insurance prngram shall provide the Benefit Reduction appr11ach in 
-the calcul.ut.1111 ,)f' daims that will enable the participants to receive the sanl(• l1•1·el 11f 
,bene.fitt,; ,at, :ti ttlf>cv were unrler age 6fi. This assumes that the active age fi;J and om 
:.enn1llant·»·1Ul!\fic enrnlled in Medicare parts ta I and 1b1 upon reaching the age of l'ligihilit1 
.A~ndb1,11t:~:<plaining the provisions of Medicare is available from any dist rid office 
<if ·the -6otiifll :-ifut•arity Administration. 
REPORT '.\'0. 5 
AD'.\11'.\flSTRATIVE PIWCEDl 'HES 
!Billing: 1me-- Administrator of Ministerial Affairs sends a quarterly statement t,, 
~~lf1Ul:l:di in the Conference Insurance Program. Statements are mailPd in ,Janu-
~ .. ~iii\ .. [\uk,i. Mtd October. Although statements are mailed quarterly, paymer,t~ f11r pre-
imiumsrmt\\' ~ marle nn monthly basis. Bank drafts anrl post-dated checks mav l ,t· c1~ed 1n 
making [Jffit111l 1m paynwnts, if ciesi red. 
1C;an~lltt'ion ,ifCnverage: It is imperative that each participant in the C()n!1·:, r1,·t· ln-
sura-n~ fPrtl!,fr'::trn ltePp his premium paymentI-i current. The Commission on 111~111 , l\l't'_ ha, 
.instruute-tHtPc .~<ltninistrator of Ministerial Affairs to cancel the insurance cowr;1~:1 '•tam 
:pa-rtkwa·ut ¥'.11\ rtnPs not pa:v· his premium b~; the end of the quarter for which !Ji , :,, hef:L 
hilled. 
Mit1IBW-,' ~rving Special Appointments: For the purpose of proper cost a11:,':, -1,, it i-
:flequired,t...\mi ,1;!:I Conferenre Boards anrl Agencies, served by ministers and othn- , 1:~rhlt-
fo.r itl8U1)f:\'1a'fl:: !}RV for the "institutional share" of the insured's premium. 1Tllt' 11,\IIU 
-t.ional -tihw--itl' t',)r ministers ,;erving churches is pairl through the Council 011 F11,.1:,, 1· and 
A-dmin.mt-r;tr•,;n1 iipprnpriation direrted to the Conference Insurance Program. 1 T 1: • pr 111·1 
sionshall:amtv ,·o the District Supnintendents. those serving Methodist collPgt..•c- :,-,,1 11 tlwr 
Methoditlt .\1,irit11t1ons and agencies operating under Board of Trustees should 1i:,·· t·lt•,'. 
co'-ler..a~ unf~ '.hP Cnnference Insurance Program. In e\'ery case the full r·,1st (It' ,l'l'a~e 
,must :b1- ~i-ti iW the insured. his employer, or through the combined pay'llll'llf-" ' 1 tw 111 · 
cSUred ;a-n-(l ,,--\u{- M11plover. . 
~tuiu11 P,;wments: Premium Pavmer.ts shall be made in accordance w1tl, 11 1t' ill· 
st1"ucti1rt)t'f}!1'!t1r~ri on the <JUarterly "Statement of Account", .. 
}\:µ,pli1.:u'Jnt1 f'or I nsura nee Coverage: Eligibility fore nro l lment hegi ns with n·1 '·1; rntion 
oas.:a ~1,bttt1;1nM_v member, full-time employment as a lay pastor or student lay 1·: 1~tllr, ,ir 
;as :a '.t-ra,u.-tfur fhm1 another Annual Conference, and so noted in report of the Boar ii 111 the 
~inist;r,F. ff...rttft1llment at any other time classes an applicant as a "late entrant" ,\pplica-
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111111s fll! t'nrollment in the Conference Insurance Program are available from the Adminis-
trator 11f Ministerial Affairs. If not completed and in the hands of the Administrator within 
:l] davs from the date of eligibility, the applicant will he classed as a "law entrant". It will 
then hl' nrcessa_ry for a he~lth statement to be furnished, and in most instances, a physican 
exar111nat1on will be requlfed at the expense of the insured. 
Claims Procedure: The cost of medical care continues to rise, therefore, the Office of 
~1ini,-tt'rial Affairs and The Prudential Insurance Companv of America aurlit everv claim 
with gn·at care. Conference Insurance Program participa;1ts can render valuable assis-
tanct..· ir, the claims process by: 
( l I making certain that the:v have received all of tlw ser,ices for which thev are re-
questing payment · 
l~i :-upplying the documentation required to validate their daim 
1:11 n:.fraining from asking reimbursement for sen·ices dearlv excluded under the 
terms of the insurance program · 
('hims must be submitted at least quarter!~·. but not more often than once a month. 
HEPOHT :'-iO. 6 
COVEHAC:E FOH LAY E~IPLOYEES 
The Commission on Insurance receives from time to time requests from conference 
hoard:- and agencies for insurance coverage for la:-· employees. Accordingly, the Commis-
,ion ha;; arlopted the following policy in this connection: 
Cilnference insurance coverage is available to all employees of the United Methodist 
Church directly related to the South Carolina Annual Conference, who are not under the 
directi11n of a Board of Trustees. provided the emplo~·ee ( the insured) and the agl'n('V ('on-
1erm•d !war their full share of the cost of the insurance. · 
lndi\·iduals making less than $:'i,000 per annum will be rnvered hv $~.000 life in-
,urann· but will not be eligible for term and paid-up coverage. · 
C11\l•rage under the major medical insurance shall be the same as for all other persons 
,11wn,d. and all provisions governing eligibility for the Conference Insurance Program 
,hall appl~--
RE PORT :'-iO. 7 
C'OOHDINATIO:\'. OF BENEFITS 
Tlw purpose of health care insurance i;; to help meet actual expenses. In line with that 
purprN', the Conference Insurance Program contains a non-profit provision which coordi-
nates our plan with other plans under which an individual is covered so that the total 
benefits available will not exceed I 00'7, of the allowable expenses. Under this plan, if a de-
pendent, employed wife is covered by another group plan. application for insurance 
herwfih ,;hould first be made under the employee's own policy, then application may be 
marll• t11 the Conference Insurance Program for any additional benefit~ that might be due . 
Strid adherence to this policy is essential if we are to maintain good benefits under 
,,ur pr,,gram at a reasonable cost. A detailed explanation of the "coorrlination" provision 
1, ('11ntai1wd in "Your Group Insurance Plan". 
HEPORT NO. 8 
REPORT OF THE CO~ll\lISSION ON (;Hot:P 
LIFE A!'liD HEALTII l'.\'SCRANCE 
In accordance with Conference Standing Rule 71, Delos Corderman has been elected 
administrator and Ernest M. Heape has been elected assistant administrator of the Office 
qf Mini~terial Affairs with responsibility for administration of the conference insurance 
pro!(ra111. 
n 11_ri_n_n_1 1_r I_I l ___ n r, ____ n ___ ~ ,------, r--7 r--
REPOHT NO. 9 
The Commission on Insurance makes the following recommendations for th,- art 1,111 
the 1979 South Carolina Annual Conference. 
(1) That the Council on Finance and Administration apportion to the d1ur\'he, th, 
sum of $483,938 for the Conference Insurance Program to be used as f.,!Jn\\" · 
(a) $43,573 for administration of the program. ' 
(b) ~440,365 to pay the Conference's share of the cost of the insuran<·p JJJ""ram , 
providing coverage for eligible ministers of the Annual Conference. " 
1 
(2) That ministerial premium payments for the period beginning ,Julv I. 1 q-:1 tlm,u,., 
June 30, 1980 be set as follows: · •· 
(a) Categories 1-5 of Report No. 2 will be $60.00 per month. 
(b) Premiums for r~tired ministers 6.5 and over are fully paid by the Ani,ual (',,:. 
ference except 111 cases where the spouse is under age 6.5. In this i11-tance ti-
premium will be $40.00 monthlv. · 
(c) The premium for the surviving ~nder age (j;j spouse will be $40.00 rn,,nthh 
(d) The premium for the actuariall:v retired member under age fi:i with rl1·pend,-·· 
will be $9:3.00 monthlv. · 
(3) Participa_nts in the Conference Insurance Program shall pa:, their Jil'f'llliu:,.-
monthly 111 a_dvance. All coverage shall be subject to cancellation if (Hl\1111.•nt~ "'' 
not made prior to the end of the quarter for which the insured is billl'd 
(4) Eyery participant in the Conference Insurance Program shall bernnH famili,, 
with the provisions of the program as outlined in the guidebook, YOl 'H (;!{()['! 
INSURANCE PLAN, and further, that each participant shall maintair, a fih-, · 
an~ become familiar with the additional instructions relating to thl' prngra: 
which may be issued from time to time by the Administrator ofMinistt>ri;il Affair-
to the end that claims procedures be expedited, required administ1at1\'e pr,. 
cedures be followed, and that the present high le\·el of benefits be man,tained. 
RE POHT NO. IO 
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(A) The Board of Pensions requests that the South Carolina Annual Confrrenre fo 
$132 per service year as the rate for annuity payments to retired ministers, whit-I. shall in: 
elude approved supply time prior to admission into full connection. In the casl' ,,f Specia 
Conference Claimants, the rate shall be 1007r of the rate for full conference mer:ilwrs. Tht 
Board requests that the annuity rate for a spouse be 75% of the minister's salnn·. 
(1) based on ten years if the approved service years of the spouse are fewl': 
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1} 1 for the appro\'ed ser\'ice :,;ears of tlw spouse if the total of approved ser\'ice is less 
than fifteen but more than ten vears; 
I :l ! .. for the minister's total :vears of ser\'ice if the_ s~rvice years of the spouse are more 
thar, !Ifteen years. The Board requests that ea!'h el1g1ble dependent child will receive a 
benefit while un?er age 16 in an amount equi\'ah•nt to five percent of the averag1· salarv qf 
the :-;,,uth Can'.l111a Annua_l ~onferen<·e in tlw ~·ear in which the benefit ma_v b1: paid: and 
that the benefit for an ehg1ble dependent child sixteen and older shall b1: an amount 
equi\ a lent to ten percent of the average s,dar:--· of the South Carolina Arrnua I Cr,nference in 
tlw H'ar in which the benefit ma:--· lw paid. It is furthn stipulati,d that tllf' ,ff.finitions of 
paragraphs 10 I.ff, I I 0, 111, and I I :2 of the Cktol)('r I, I 9"ifi revist'd Huh•s a nrl H1•g11lations 
of tlw (;eneral Board of Pensions shall lw applied. 
11 I Provisions of paragraphs IOia through :28-t oftlw l'ension Manual ,if Thi· (:nited 
~11•tht1dist Church, effective October I, 19,fi, are to lw used in rnaking pa\'rrwrrt., 1,, daim-
anh 11!' the South Carolina Annual Conferenn•. · 
1 BI The Board of Pensions requests that an appropriation lw nwrk that will give the 
H11ard ()f Pension (Conference Claimants)~ l ,H,:l.2\Li for tlw per,sions progralll ,,f tlw South 
Car11lina Annual Conference for the fiscal y'l'ar l'nding Dt><'t•mbt·r :11, l!JHIJ, and that this 
,urn lw apportioned to the charges of tlw South Carolina Annual ('11nfi•n•111·1· 1111 the basis 
!'stalili,d1ed in continuing resolutions. 
,c·i RESOLUTION HELAT!N(; TO HENTAL HOl:SI:'liC 
ALLOWANCES FOH HETIHED MINISTEHS 
OF THE SOUTH CAHOLINA ANNl'AL CONFEHEN<'E 
\\'HEHEAS, the policy of The United l\fotlrndist Church is t1J providP a pars,,nage or an 
am,iunt of rental allowances as part of tlw gross l'OlllJ)l'nsation for ea('h "f iL'i active or-
daim·d ministers; and 
\\'HEHEAS, pensions paid to retired ministers of Tht· l'11it1·d Ml'th,,rlist Churl'h are 
L1111~idned as extensions of compe nsa t i()n and pa id to n•t in.·d 111 it1iskrs as <·01111wnsa t ion for 
pr!'\·ious active service; and 
WHEH_EAS: the determination of tlw amount of rental hi,usit1g all1,w,HH·1~ paid to an 
aclt\·l' r111111ster 1s made by the local Chur!'h as the l'mployer; a retired rriir1istn 1·east•s to be 
an t•n1ployee of a local Church; the Annual Conforent·e or Conforet1<·1!s ,,f whi!'h a retired 
mirnstl'r is o'.· was a member during act in, st·r\'i('e represents tfw lorn! <"h11rd11·s in pension 
matters, subJect to rules and procedures of the Ceneral Hoard of l'e11si,,11s ,,f Thi· (:nited 
\1i·thndist Church as authorized h\' The CPneral Conference: 
~ow THEREFORE HE IT HtSOI.\'ED: 
There is designated b:--· this ConfrrPn<·e as a rental housing aJl.,warll'e, tht~ lesser 
amount of $:Ul00.00 of the pPnsion pa:--·nwnts or an arn,,unt equal t,, fiftY, of the 
total pension payment of each retirPd minister of The l:nited Methr,dist Church 
who is or was a member of this Conference at the time of his 1,r her n!lirernent. 
•) The pension payment to which this rental/housing allowance applies shall be the 
pension payment resulting from all service of such retin:d ministi•r from all 
employment by any local Church, Annual Conferen('e, or instituti,,111JfTlw United 
Methodist Church or of an:--· former denornination that is now a pa rt ,,ft lw 1 :nitcd 
Methodist Church, or from an:--· otlwr Pmplo:--·er who ernpl1,:,,1id tfw r11it1istn to per-
form service related to tlw minislr\' and who elected to mah 1·1,11trih11tions to the 
pension funds of The United Methi1dist Church for su!'h retired r11i11istn's pn1sion. 
II I A) The Board of Pensions has approved and re!'ommends for appr,,va I ,,ft h(: South 
Carnlina Annual Conference the following institutions and organizati1,11s for anr,uitv cred-
!ts: Claflin College, Columbia College, Wofford College, Spartanburg Meth1,dist (~r,llege, 
fhe Sriuth Carolina Methodist Advocate, Epw<,rth Children's H1m1!:, The Methodist 
Hmrn•,- (Orangeburg and Greenwood), Asso!'iated Christian Training and Service 
I Memphis, Tennessee), Charleston Urban M inistrv, C,,lurn bia l :rba11 Service Center 
Grn·nville Urban Ministry, Offo·e of Ministnial Aff,{irs, South Car1,li11a 1 :11iti~d Methodist 
Foundation. 
(Bl We hereby approve any recognized institution of our rh:110111inati,,11 t,, which a 
n1emher of the South Carolina Annual Conference ma:--· tw givl'n an Episcopal appoint-
n1e11t, outside of the State of South Carolina, as an institution to whi('h rninistns so ap-
P11llllf'd may receive pension credit, pro\'ided that the minister pays his or lwr institutional 
asse,;,;ments in an amount equal to 12 percent of tlw average salarv for the _v1:ar funded, if 
tht• lllstitution fails to make such payments. 
IC) Each institution, organization or district to which a minister is appointed with 
a11r111:ty credit shall pay to the South Carolina Annual Conference Hoard of Pensions an 
am,.,111t equal to twelve per cent of the average salar_v of the South Car,,lina Annual Con-
18!> 
ference for the year funded. Such payments shall be made for each minister so HJ!i'"llltt•d 
and shall be based on the Average Salary Computation of the General Board of l'l'11~j 1111 : 
for the South Carolina Annual Conference effecti\'e during the appointment. and mu~t hl' 
paid each fiscal year. 
III The fiscal year of the Board of Pensions shall be the same as that of Thi· :-;,,uth 
Carolina Annual Conference. 
IV (A) We recommend that the Annual Conference approve the distribution Y.hi1 h the 
Board of Pensions has made to claimants during the year as set forth in detail in 11ur Hr-
port No. :3. 
V All ministers with episcopal appointment shall report non-ministerial acti\·it\ t" tht 
Board of Pensions prior to December 31, 1979, in order to receive proper annuit_, .. ,1.T\iie 
credit. The forms shall be provided by the Board of Pensions. 
Respectfullv submitted, 
,John Wood· Robison, Chairman 
G. F. Beazley, ,Jr., Secretary 
REPORT OF THE BOAHD OF PENSIONS 
REPORT NO. I Addenda 
We request of the annual conference the privilegP of listing separately under other re-
ports, the following: 
A. The Payments to Beneficiaries 
B. The Service Records 
C. The listing of local pastors in answer to Question 48, "Who are to receive pen~ion 
credit on account of approved full-time servicP during the past year" (paragraph 
1706.:lb ). 
D. Personal Notations in answer to Question 22. 
E. The listing of ministers with and ministers without annuity credit. 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF PENSIONS 
REPORT NO. 2 
LISTING OF SPECIAL APPOINTMENTS 
(1) With Annuity Claim 
(a) Upon This Conference 
James E. Alewine 
John Risher Brabham 
Bill B. Brown 
Joe K. Brown 
L. H. Buff, ,Jr. 
DeArmond E. Canadav 
W. Harry Chandler · 
David A. Clyburn, ,Jr. 
Delos D. Co.rderman 
Wayne A. Culp 
Peden Gene Curry 
Garv Corbett Da~is 
,James Chadwick Davis 
George S. Duffie, ,Jr. 
William Hall Felder 
George D. Fields, ,Jr. 
Arthur Mickey Fisher 
,J. Louis Fowke 
,John M. Freeman 
,James Gadsden 
Iverson Graham 
(b) Upon a Board or Agency of the Church 
Susan Ashworth 
Charles D. Barrett 
James S. Barrett 
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E. Wannamaker Hardin 
Ernest M. Heape 
Samuel H. ,Johnson 
William R. Kinnett 
Mitchell B. Kvllonen 
Sterling S. Laney 
Marvin I. Lare 
Marion C. McClary 
Matthew D. McCollom 
Theodore B. McEachern 
Hubert V. Manning 
James A. Merchant 
Theodore R. Morton, ,Jr. 
Diane Amanda Moselev 
M. Eugene Mullikin · 
Charles G. Pfeiffer 
Howard T. Risher 
Rov M. Stockman 
Theodore H. Walter 
George W. Watson 
Harlan E. Wilson, ,Jr. 
John Norwood 
Harris H. Parker 
William H. Porter, Jr. 
Eulalia Cook 
E Edwin LeMaster 
Hnbl'rt E. McKeown 
1J I Without Annuity Claim on This Conference 
Chrk M. Aiken 
H1;lwrt E. Alexander 
Dlln:dd R Baile~· 
\'l'rnon L. Bauer 
!'aul .-\. Betsill 
Fred :\lien Bettis, .Jr. 
Hugh .J Hickley 
Ln· ( ·. Bines 
Hog~r L. Brannan, ,Jr. 
lhl\ld Wallace Burnett 
Yu Fong Chong 
Hohl'rt B. Clavtor 
:-;am11t•l Hever'iy Cooper 
\\.ilt-v H. Cooper 
Char.It-,;~. Crenshaw 
,Jllhn ( · I )etweiler 
('harlit· A. Edwards 
.Jl)hn L Epps, .Jr. 
.)ol· I{ Errington 
llarnl M. DeDonato 
ilora !{ (;afford 
1·)1 \\·11hout Annuity Claim on This Conference 
(;eorgt> H. Nichols, :Jr. 
.Jl:rl· Eeith Parker 
Lan\ H. Parker 
-John. C. Pearson 
Leo Hippy, .Jr. 
Thoma,; Glenn Rodgers 
Elrlridgl' B. Rowell 
(' Hu rton Sheffield 
Clem,;11n M. Smith 
Dwight Mood~· Smith 
,John M. Stapleton 
Donald ,J. Welch 
William H. Willimon 
Roscoe B. Garris 
,James Ellis Griffith 
Franklin David Hart;;ell 
,John T. Haves 
M. Elton Hendricks 
Adlai C. Holler, .Jr. 
Robert C. Hooper 
Archie \'. Huff, ,Jr. 
Charles M. ,Johnson 
,James W .. Johnston, ,Jr. 
Eddie E. .Jones, .Jr. 
Lawrence A. Kellv, ,Jr. 
Kenneth H. Kenn.er!:,; 
Stanlev E. LaTorre 
Michael McDonald 
Vivian P. McFadden 
Helen T. McKune 
Thomas L. MrMinn 
William M. Major 
Reese M. Mass~y 
,Jonathan Smith 
W. Edwin Steil 
Thomas A. Summers 
R Wright Turbeville 
Robert L. Vickerv 
Henry Brvant Wilbourne 
Thomas M. Williams, ,Jr. 
Virgil G. Wright 
,John E. Zoller 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF PENSIONS 
REPORT NO. 3 
PAYMENTS TO ANNUITANTS AND BENEFIC'IARIES-1978 
Mini,;tl:'rial Members-Inside 
Allrn, Clyde William ........................ ························$ 
:\shit:\· .. James Larn· ............... • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Atki11~1>n. Samuel M ................... • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Bak•·r. (;(•<>rge A .................... • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Harr. ( 'lt·\·eland C ................... • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Harrington, .James M . ................. •. • • • • · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · • · • · · · · · 
H:1rt1111. Luke N ................. · · · · · · • ·, · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · .... . 
Bauki.ight, Heber F ................. •, • • • • • · • · •· • · · · · ·· · ·· · · · · ... · · · · · · 
Hau knight, P. L ..................... · • ·,, ·, · · · · ,·, ,. · · · ··· · · · · • • ····· · · · · 
Ht·arh. Fritz C .............. • • • • • · ·, ···, · · ., ... -•. ·' • • ··' .... ··• ;, • ,..• .. ; •· ,._., · · '· · · 
Ht::11. ( 'urtis C .............. • • • • • • • · · • • .- .•.• ; •·· .-. · • •·• ·· · • ···• • "" • • , .... , · · • · · 
Bl·tT; Hov Alton ................. • • ,· • · •. ·· • • • .- .. · · • · "· ··• · ..... , ..• · · ·" · · · · · 
Hla,ik Be.njamin B ................. • • •· •· • ·,, · · · · · · · • · · · • •.,,. • .. , ..... , .. , · · · · · 
H1>at,.q·ight, Marvin ..................................... ,.,, •-:?i.;, •.. :.,:·· · · · · · 
HolH,. PrPston Bolt ...................................... , .. .,, ............. . 
H()lt. !.luvrl Defoix ............. , .. • • • · ··· · · · · · · · · · · • · · •.•.-•·;,., ... , .. • · ··· · · · · 
Bo()z,·r, \1atthew Evans ............. • • • • • · · · · · · ·, ·, · · · ""·"-' .,:, ·· • ··' · · · · · 
H1;uhr1ight, ,Jr., \Vm. R ......................... ···•···· ,·:6•:f•.· · · · · · · · · 
H,)\\ •:!l Boone M ........................ .......... " ... • .. ,., .............. . 
Hrf), k wl'!I. Sr., Charles ..................... • , • • . • , •· ~- .. , ?"•"•:••::" • • • • • • • • • • 
·.1:s1 ['··u~·· 





















Broome, Allan Russell .............................................. $ 
Bullington, Horace E. .............................................. . 
Campbell, ,Julius F ................................................. . 
Cannon, Thaddeus C ............................................... . 
Carter, William Ralph ............................................. . 
Cave, Lucius C ........................... .r:.::;1, .• , ... ,:,,.·,-,,'-Ucv••·N•···•"•;3·•(;:•,.e •. ••·· .• •. • • 
g~~f t?1~:tr:::;~;;e: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :.·:!~":!~:~%::;~:;;;.:~:;;;}£;}-:~·:: : : : : 
Copeland, .James Marion ................. q·,·· ., ... ,.,,·.:•.~·=•·"··,••.•:,,-,•!•'·,,..··"'"';,;,, •••••. 
g~;~j,[::}1:::illand~ii •••••••••• :: '. <"'.~''.'.'.'.'.??'.~;::,;-:~:~:: ••• : 
Davis, Kenneth Carroll. .................. , .. n.•·· .. •.•·•·•0:-•···•'.-"''" .,, .... , ...... . 
Davis, Roosevelt S ....................... , ... , : .. , ,,· .•.• , ... ,, .•. , ........... ,. ....... . 
Dennis, ,Junius H. ......................... '.! .. · .. , ; .. ,, ......•..• .'.;,;·;,, :.,,.,, ..... . 
Derrick, Melvin Earle ...................... " .. , ........ , ..... ,.,,,; .. ,,, .. : ...... . 
Dickerson, .Jr., Dennis Hoy ...................... ,., •.... ,. .. ,., ..•• , ... , ......... . 
Drennan, Bernard Smith ................... :•, •..• 1 ........ ., •.•••••.••.•••• ,. , , •••• 
Dubois, Fredril'k G. C ........................... :- .· .. ,.,:, ..•. : i,. ,. ....... . 
Dubose, Hobert Newsom ................... :. , ... , ... . : ........ : ....... . 
Duffie, Sr., George S ....................•.•.•. , , , ...... ,o·• ••.••.• , ••• , •••••• 
Dugan, ,Jr., Ernest 0 ................................... , ........... , ......... . 
Dugan, Ernest ............................. .-, .... , ... : ...•. :,." .............. . 
Edwards, ,James S ............................•...... •·: •............... 
Elrod, Charles Mark ......................•........ , •........... .,· .. , ..... . 
Farmer, Heu hen T ................................. ,. ............ , ...... . 
Flovd, Carlisle S .......................•... · .............•.. , .... ,· ... , .. . 
For.rester, .John Grady ...................... : ...... ., ............. , ... . 
Fryga, Michael Blake ........................ , .............. , . , , ....... . 
Gadsden, San1tiel A .......................... , .. , ........ , .. , ........... . 
Garrison, Edward K ........................................ , ........ , .... . 
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-lt-tt. \la,garl't. E. (fiO:l \\',H'(·aniaw A\'l'llUl'. Columbia. SC :!920.5) ...... • • 
-l11h11,"11. Emma ,Jane (•121:! E. Nor1h St. Ext.. (;rePn\·illl•. SC :!!lfi15) .... . 
-11111(•,. \liriam (Ht.:!. Box l(HHl. Orangphurg, S(' :!!ll 15) .............. • • 
-l11m•,. \on•l H. (Ht.:!, Box !OtlO, Orangeburg, SC :!911:i) ........... • • • • 

































































Keirn, Elsie !Rt. 2, Box 1()00. Orange burg, SC 291 15) ................. . 
Kilgore, Lucile N. (Ht. 2, Box lO00, Orangeburg, SC 29115) ............ . 
Kinnett, Ollie L. (8 Cottingham Circle. Greem·ille, SC 2961 I) .......... . 
Lawrence, Maude H. (75:l Goff Ave .. Orangeburg, SC 29115) ........... . 
Lawton, Anne S. (W7 .Jennings An .. Greenwood, SC 29646) ........... . 
Lawton. Ollie T. (:W:J:l Cont. Colom· Ph .. Atlanta. GA :io:J:31) ......... . 
Ledbetter, Anna I. ( JS 19 Hichardsr;n Circle. Hartsville. SC 29.550) ...... . 
Lever, Marietta B. (Box 987. Spartanburg, SC 29:!04) ................. . 
Levine, ,Josephine (Ht. I, Box fi2 1/~, Walterboro. SC 29488) ............. . 
Lvbrand, Hubve V. (Ht. 2, Hwv. 14 North. Greer, SC 296Sl ) ............ . 
Mahonev, ,Juclith E. (Ht. 4, Bo·x 241, Moncks Cornn. SC 29461) ........ . 
Manning. Fannie E. (Deceased) ..................................... . 
Mark, Ella Mae (Ht. 1, Box 10:J. Dalzell. SC 2~J040) ................... . 
McLaughlin. Hermie M. Cl2H W. Main St.. Hock Hill, SC 2~J,:l0) ....... . 
McTeer, Florence (P.O. Box :rn1. Walterboro. SC 29488) ............... . 
McTeer, Lucille H. (P.O. Box 841, Wadesboro, NC 28170). ............. . 
Medlock, Manne D. (2909 Monroe St., Columbia, SC 29205) ........... . 
Meetze, Ida M. (.5221 Fairfield Hoad. Columbia, SC 2920:l) ............ . 
Merchant, Lautrelle ( 18 E Lewis Village. Greenville. SC 29605) ........ . 
Miller, Ida (Deceased) ............................................. . 
Mitchell, Corine W. (Deceased) ...................................... . 
Mullikin, Bessit· (2649 Nassau Lane, Fort Lauderdale, FL :J:l:312) ...... . 
Murdaugh, Mamil' H. (Ht. I. Box 79 A. Islandton. SC 29929) .......... . 
Murrav, Ethlvn (222 First St.. Moncks Corner. SC 29461) .............. . 
Nesbitt, Aile~rw L. (411 Mills Ave .. Spartanburg. SC 29:HJ2) ............ . 
Owen, Corimw (:!420 Shamrock D1 ive. Charlotte. NC 2821.5) ........... . 
Parker, Bessie ..................................................... . 
Parker, Bessie Hellamv ............................................. . 
Patton, Dora (Box :!7i", Hamberg. SC 2900:l) .......................... . 
Pearson, Pansv (lk·n•ased l. ......................................... . 
Peele, Mar:-,· H. (Hill Bolling A,·e .. Norfolk, VA 2:3508) ................ . 
Surviving Spouses-Inside 
Pendleton, Opal(;. (192 Sterling Circle, Spartanburg, SC 29:301) ........ $ 
Pettus, Annie L. (201 Hampton Aw., Honea Path, SC 29654) .......... . 
Pickett, Agnes H. !Ht. 2. Box 1000, Orangeburg. SC 291 IS) ............. . 
Porter, Dorothea ( l(il W. (;Jover St., Orangeburg, SC 29115) ........... . 
Poston, Grace N. (P.O. Box .rn,. Dm· Wt·st, SC 29fi:rn) ................. . 
Primus, Lucille H. (HIHi S. Eighth St .. Harts,·illt·, SC 29:iSO) ............ . 
Reddish, Margan·t I). iH.F.D. 2, Hox fi, Hlachilk SC 29817) .......... . 
Rhoad, Marie (Hox :lo;-i, Estill. SC' 2\1\JlKI. . .................... . 
Rinehart. Lillian L. ilOfi Highland lhiw. Laurens. SC 29:HiO) .......... . 
Robinson, (;ran• (l{t. l. Box 11 lfi IL Orangdntrg, SC 291 IS) ........... . 
Robinson. S:-,·nola (fi:l2 Taggart St.. c;rel•nwo<HI. SC ~%4fi) ............. . 
Rone, Marguerite (Apt. ;-i. 2:rn1 Morganton Hd., Fayetteville, NC) ...... . 
Rouse. Genern H. (:l97 Lawton Hoad. N.E.. Orangeburg, SC 29115) ..... . 
Rouse, Victoria (417 S. Hallard. Flon·nce, SC 29S01) .................. . 
Sessions, Mabel (Ht. •L Hox 212. Andrews. SC 2\1:ilO) .................. . 
Shealv, Delle S. 1:l Park St .. Wan· Shoals. SC 29fi92) .................. . 
Shea!~·. Ethel S. (247•! Countr~· ('!uh Hd .. Spartanburg. SC :.rn:Hl2) ...... . 
Shuler, Ewl:•:n L. I 19.12 Ch,~rr.v St.. N .E.. Orangeburg, SC 21111 :i) ....... . 
Shuler, Lut·,· (20:i Chall'au l)r., Columbia, SC 29204) ................. . 
Smallwood.· EthPI S. ( 114 Wilson St., Walterboro. SC :!94881 ........... . 
Smith, Ethel C'. rn Clingstone I lriw. Ta:-,·lors, S(' 2\Hi87) ............... . 
Smith, Mildred S. (Hox 144, Clowrleaf !'ark, Summt~n·ille, SC 2948:l) .. . 
Speake, Annie H. (:i2:i l'opular St., Spartanburg. SC 29:l02) ............ . 
Spears, (;enora G. Cl:i Botan_v Arms Apts .. Grl•em·ille, SC 2%1:i) ....... . 
Stewart, Ethd McMichael (P.O. Hox fifi:i, St. (;eorge. SC 29477) ........ . 
Stokes, ,Josephine (·l Hi Adams :he .. Sumter, SC 291:iO) ................ . 
Stroud, Essie E. (20fi Mill St .. (;n·t·nwood. SC 29fi4fi) ................. . 
Sullivan, Grace P. ( Ht. 1. Box 2\l;i, Honea Path, SC 2~)fiS4 ) ............. . 
Summers, l)onna H. (Box :l:i9. Elloree, SC 29047) ..................... . 
Taylor, Alice H. (201 Academ~· Wa~·- Columbia, SC 29206) ............ _.. 
7 r 
l .;ii:i.111, 




























































Tador, Elizabeth B. (:lO:i S. Laurt'! St .. Surnrrn·n ilk. :-;c · :;:\-!~;;11 
Th;Hna~. Leta (:l09 Front St.. Cheraw. SC 29~12111 ..... . 
Tilln .. Juanita ((iOOI W. Oxford St., Apt. 1. Phi la .. PA 1 \-!J;'Jj],1. . ..... . 
Tutkt-r. Emil:-,· Taylor (SOO Sedgefield Dr .. Columbia. SC ~YJ!\11<1111 ...... . 
Turbl'\·ille, Lettie (Hox 224, TurbeYillt·. SC 241fi21. . ..... . 
\'am. ;\ell W. (Ht. 1. Ht>mingway, SC' 2tF,:.i4). . .......... . 
\\'at,on. ;Vlatilda H. ( l:i201 Holling ;Vldw~. l 'pper Marl!wn.,. :t4k(i>11 ....... . 
Whitaker, Urma H. ( 10·1 North .-ht· .. Ham!wrg. S(' :Z~HH1:J 1 ........ . 
\\.hik. l{uby H. (Ueceasl'd) . . . ...... . 
\\.ilt·\. Maggie (Box 278, Darlington. SC 24:,l21 ........ . 
\\.ilkt·~. Lura Nell 17fi;i Eden 'l\•rrace. Hock Hill. SC !~J';-;i,1.1 ...... . 
\\.ilkt·,. Helle A. (7:l:l :\1ar:-,·land St. Columbia. SC !ti!r111 ...... . 
\\.illiam,-;. Rachel C. (Apt. KB. 41 \I W. 119th St. :\t>w Yur.k. %~' Ilf~fl)lt;':)' .. . 
\\.il,1111. Essie (7fi01 Critte11<ll'n St .. Apt. (;7. Phila .. PA llJJJ.};11 ....... . 
\\.j!-;,1n. Zadie Stephens (:i:27 Clark St .. Orangeburg. SC 2\-l.lJ;,11 .. . 
\\'riidit. Mamie S. (2fi Edward St.. Sumter. S(' 2\-ll ",(I 1 . . . . . ..... . 
Yarborough. Patricia C'. (Ht. :2.Box117 D. Chapin. sc· !\-ll!\Hi11 .·.· .· ..... . 
Y11unginer. Mar!· H. (110 Woodcrl'st Hoad. (;ret-nwoud. ,,.,-('J!i-l{i~11 ...... . 
:--ur\ j\ ing Spouses-Elst•\\·hert· 
Hrnollll', Ethel V. (:i02 H. Harker St .. High Point.!\(· !';"J(il,1,1 .· ........ $' 
Hr1>1rn, Melissa C. (l:ilfl .Jackson St .. ~.E .. Washington. ;U-C'Jll111,111;)1 .... -.. 
Huddin. Hose (;ladvs (292fi Carrige Lane. Dalla,;. TX ';°,i:;:~\-1,1 ....... . 
[)pan. J)orothv .J. i:ifi Fulton St., Montdair. !',;.J (1";°(14! 1 
(;,miner. l)or;ith_v P. (H.F.D. 2. Effingham. SC' 2\-l",4 l l. 
(;t•11rgt•. Ewlvn D. ( Hox 4K;i, Lake .Junaluska. !\C 2H';"4,, 1 .. 
Hai It·\. I lon{ (840 N. Cumlwrland St.. Morristown. Tl\: ::r.->-::J ~11 
Hur It:\. Eleanor (·HOW. 17th St., .Jacksom·illt>. FL :J:Z!!li.i 1. 
,h•rnigan, C'ornl'lia (911 N. Sun~et An·nue. Huckfurd. IL A.iJJ 111!011 .· 
L11ri11. Lois E. (l'.O. Box :l\Jl.tfi. Holton Sta .. Atlanta. c;.c.. ,J1:!0!l~11. 
\1ai11r. Eliza(;. (7lfi Missi,-;sippi An• .. Lakeland. FL :j:Ji-,(1]1 
\ki'all111n. E. Naomi (911 Fre<ll·rick St .. Sht>lliy. !\(' !,-.,J,,11,1 
\1i\1illan. Amv R ( 117:l Fountain I hi\·e. SV•:. Atlanta. r,;;I\ i,1111~!1.~11. 
\lwr,. ('laire ~:. (West Main St .. Fon•,-;t Cit,·.!\(' 2i-ill4:31 
l',;rkt·r. Carol W. (Hox :.ill:l, Shaw. MS :J1-s77:J l 
1'1J1\l•ll. c;racL· G. (11114 Palnwra,-; I>r .. Sun Cit.\. AZ ,-.,",J';";J,1. 
Hanagt•r. Elizabeth L. r:l:i 18 Downing ~t .. -Ja<"bon. M:-; :W~1Mi11 · ........ ·. 
:--a1l(kr~. Nellil' H. (l'resbvterian Horrw. Summen·ille. S(' .~~~'>\'\~)I 
:--t•alm1ok. Opal M. (:!418 ·East 19th St .. Austin. TX ';"i-<,_;;J,1 ... · .. · .. · .. · ... . 
Th11n1a.,, !Iarril'tt (47 Lincoln A,·e., Yeadon, PA HlO;jU)... .· ....... -..... ·, 
\\.illiam,. Lena P. (:10:l Hobin l)riw, L:-,'J1(·hburg, VA t1t1;":,~Jt1!... ............... -. 
( 'hild rl'n-1 nsidP 
Hl'rknliaugh, Edward ............................. ················•.-.· ... •,.•n•·* 
Hnant. Bruce Caldwell ..... ' .................. •.•. •.•.•········N-.·nn.·.·· 
Hrrant. Lisa Suzanne ............................................. ,.,. ....... , .... , ... .,., 
('urn. Annie L ....................... • • • • • • ., .- • .. .- .- .- .,.,. •· .. , .. ~.,. ~ ... .- ~ ~ .,_,. ,·· ·· ·· · 
.Jam1a1111. Liane Eliane ....................•..•• ·-· ... ,, .......... ,, ...... ,~·.,..- ....• ,~- ··· 
l\t·l l{'r. l~t:-;~ie .............................. ,; .,.. ~.,, -.,.~ . .,, . .- .!_• ~•.,.;. , .. ~,,. ..... ,,.,,1 ,,,.,.,. ,•.• r: .. ,. .•• .,. •.. - .-
l'o,t<1n .. Jr. !)a ltrun1 H .......................... •· ...... ,J ,. ,, ., .- ,, ,. .- • .- ., .- .- • .- ... •· ,.,. ,-,· ••• .-
Hid1;i rds, .Jr., Wn1. H ................ , ........ , ...... ,,,~.--~ ...... .,. ............ , .............. -
~tnit h, Lillian C .. ................... .,. ..... ,. . ..,. ... ,.. ........... .,..,~ ~---,,. ~ "'~,,,. .- ... ,f' ... ,,. .,..,. ..-.;.-.-...-.• -~ •• 
~pear~ .. Juana C~larise .............. ...... ,!_ .. ·~ ..... ·,,,,..~,,,.,,...: ... ~_,.,..,.,,-,,..,.._,,,,,.,.,..,,.~,,..,r,,.,-,rr,·-~.~ 
~tl'wa rt. I )arvl . ...................... -1• .. 1 ,Ill!..! ... ,,:i .... ~ .... ,. .. ~·..-.,, • .,. ,r,,-~ ""-~,,..,,. ~,,. _.,. ,,..r,.,.,..,. .- _,. ~-
~tl'w;i 1·t. M irlarn V . .................. ... J-!; ~--- ·"·"" <!''~,..,,. ...... ,•.;>,,. ;--..-,,,- ~.~ ~ ..... ~ ,.;. .,, ~~ ~ ~ •·• .~ ... 
\\'}1;1rt(>t1, ~:. Murrav ............ ... ,. ,. ~:i.:, .... ;,.,;.-..-..---.-!'·~·,..;·•,,. ... .>,._;,..;,_ ... ·,11,._..,!;·,..~/,..,.. 4 ..... ... 
\:'ilkl'~. Carol:-,·n ... · ................ , •.• , .. , , .. ,.,,, • .,.,,,.,,.~,,,.·~~ ... .- .. ,,,..,.,.,,,., ... ,. ... . 
'r a rli, 1rou gh, A n1_v P . ................ -., -~ .... • •··•·" ,,,,..,,. ,. ,,. .. ,,. ~ •·· .... ,. ·',. r:..,.~ .,.,, '·· •·· • · 
( ·hil,lrl'n-Elsewhere 
Par Lt: r .. J an1es rr . ................... .., .•-! l~ ~ .... ~i"''#,"", t< '!'."; .,._.,,:_~•~•,:",;~,r.,"t.~,.,,,... ... ~:::-,{~·~1',•---·~·!"'., ,,. ... ,r 
lt:'.::~~:::: t:::}1 ~::::::::::::: :.: : : :.:'.:-:·::::t:;::.-~~.~·~:~·:;:·:.:.::::::.::::·::.:::::: 
" n 7 ,-- -

























































Smith, I I. Stephen C .. ............................................... $ 
Smith, Mark A ..................................................... . 
Williams. Hilda L. ................................................. . 
Williams, Cah·in T ................................................. . 
Williams, Alvin L ................................................... . 
Williams, .Jr .. Thaddeus H .......................................... . 
Loca I Pastors-Inside 
Avers, Arthur W. (Houte 1. Hox !8fi, Cameron, SC 29030) .............. . 
Eiliott, Peffival F. (])e<"l'ast>d) ...................................... . 
Foster. Donald A. (-1/i:Hi Sdvan l)rin~. Columbia, SC 29206) ........... . 
Frierson, Hichard 0. (Ht. i. Hox H:i, L~·nl'hburg, SC 29080) ............. . 
Hamilton. Stt>phl·n H. (20-1/i Fort·st Aw., Charleston Heights, SC 29405) .. 
McCraw. Holwrt Ll'l' 121i C'artll'_\' St.. J)ra~ton, SC 2~J:l:3:3) .............. . 
Owt>ns .. Jaml's H. I JOH Hiwrs Aw .. Waltt·rboro, SC 2~l4HH) ............. . 
Ht•e<I. Herbert Hair ID()rdwstn S(' 2!1-1:l"i) ........................... . 
Smalls, Sr., baar Sarn I l'.0. H()x :-,,. Oakle_v, SC' 2~1-Hifi) ............... . 
Williams. Wilton I luff 112 l'attn,-on St.. l'it>dmont. SC 2967:l) ......... . 
Sun·iving La_v l'a,-tor,: Spou,-(•s -lnsicle 
Amspadwr .. Jarwtk S. I Humgardrwr Tr. Ct .. Ht. 2. Winnsboro, SC 29180) 
Andt>Nm, Srnih·.,· 11'.0 Hox -1,-t:-), Spartanburg. SC 2~!:30:l) ............. . 
Hecknt>ll. \'i()la T. 11' <l H()x 2911. Irmo. SC 2!HHi:lJ .................... . 
Henrwtt, Eli1.alwth. . ........................ . 
Hlack. Clouggl'on 121 l I':. ( 'hl'rnkl·l' 1\\-l' .. Hlal'ksburg, SC 2!)702). ....... . 
Howles. Huth M. I J:l:l Hurn,-;down Hoad, Columbia, S(' 29210) ......... . 
Brown. LPola .] 1:-lK \1_vl•r,-; St .. :\llPndalt·. SC' 29H!O) .................. . 
Christoplwr. Mildn·d M. 1 Hl'd Hluff St .. C'lio. SC 29:->2:-, I ..........••..•• 
Cleveland. l'l'rmalia I :ll I I Appian l lrin·. Spartanburg, SC 2!J:l01) ....... . 
Fleming, Ho;.;a L. I 1.-)fi I lon·r Hoad. Spartanburg. S(' 2~!:301) ........... . 
(;porgl', Lula 11'.0. Hox !ii. \Valtnhoro. S(' 2!1-1HH) .................... . 
Haws. Viola K. 11'.0 !fox ,\1:-,. ('lwstl'rfil'ld. S(' 2(/"il)!J) ................ . 
Hei1dril'k. l{uhv .J I I :Hll lfrndrix St. ( 'olurnhia. SC 2!J2o:l) ............ . 
Huggin,;, Mari~· (:\pt. \lllF Washington C'arn•r. Columbia. SC 2920:3) .... . 
Huggins, Hl·na ('. il'(l. Hox !:iii. lll·mingwa~. SC 2!J;j;->4) ............... . 
Kt•eb. Ella (:lll!l \\'hit worth llr. :-,\\', :\tlanta. (; . .\ :io:n1) .............. . 
Lt·e, Loi,-; . . ....................... . 
Lvon,;, Hl'artha .J 1-:2-;- Stilton '.\'.E .. Orangl'hurg. SC 291 J;j) ........... . 
Mitdwll. Laura !Ht. 1. Hox :\,. (;l'l'l'n Porn!.:-,(' 2!14-Hi) ................ . 
Nebotl, :V1innil· ( i!l!I;, Fon•;.;t :\n-nlll', Charkston Heights, SC 2940.'J) .... . 
Pinnadl', Ida '.\1. dfox •171. Ladson.:-,(' 29➔ :ifi) ........................ . 
Hoge rs. Errnirw :\ u.;11 ( 'hri,;toplwr An• .. Apt. :J-C, Hrooklyn, NY) ...... . 
Voorht•t•,.;, Tlwlrna \\". 11' 0. Hox .J;l:-,. Ta>·lor,;, SC 2!J687) ............... . 
La:,; Pastor< ('hildrl'll --Jn,;ide 
Howle;.;, Huth :\.... . ............................................. . 
Hrown, Annette .................................................... . 
Edwards, Donna R ................................................ . 
THE BOARD OF PENSIONS 
REPORT NO. 4 
(QUESTION ,18a, THE DISCIPLINE) 
211~ .-,Ii 









































48a) What !oral pastors are granted pen,-ion credit 011 account of approved full-time ser\·in· 
during the past ~-e,ir (Para. I 70fi-:3b I'? 
,John Alsbrooks, .Jr. 
Willie ,Joe Harr 
George R Cou,;er 
Marv S. Eddin,; 
Robert Flem Ellenburg 
Duncan Lero_v Floyd 
Harn Kl'ndall Hastings 
Elli llu ,Jones 
.Jam('., Osgood McClellan, .Jr. 
Daniel :\ngus Morri;.;on 
William L..J. Nelson 
Beauford Ray Northern ( 1/.1 year) 
Hill\ ( ;l'ne Osborne 
Erii I) Stroman 
J)anrn1 Ariail Tallon 
.Jamt·, Honald Vehorn 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF PENSIONS 
REPORT NO. 5 
. __ In ,''.l'rnrd~nce, wit~ ~~o~.fere'.1ce Standii1g H'.Iil'> Dt>l<~s Cor:de_rman and Ernest Heape 
hi!H htln_e~et ted c1dmm1s_t1<1tors of th~, Off wt· of Mm1,-tl·rral Affairs with responsibility for 
,1dm1111;.;trat10n of the l'onferl'lll't• pen,;ron program. 
BOAHD OF PENSIONS 
HEPOHT :"liO. 6 
OPE IUTIONS BUDGET 1980 R t 132 
Cmn nt Servin,> Funding 11 9'; A.~'.S ...................................... $ t2i,900 
Ll'\1·! Annu~l I a\nll'nt 21st _\'l'ar for prior sen·ice ..................... , .... 1,201 828 
..\dn:1111stratwn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51,69') 
('11r1t i11gtlf1('Y,' Ft1r1cl · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~ ·! • • • • • • • • • • t. ' ' -
rgr;i:ih. mo,·ing. tt-rn1inatt-d spn·in· grants) •>o 0()() T<lT.-\l,S...... . .............................. · ,) ' 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .................................. $2,109,420 
E~Tl\1:\TED INCOME 
l~a,1·d on reYi,-t·d Ct•1ll'ral Board e,;timates of ,Januarv 1979) 
1 t·rnpnrarv Cennal Aid Fund · 
1Buth S ('_· Confprenn• and General) 
\l1·th11rlist J>uhli,;hin~ HotN' ....... : : : ................ · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · 125,000 
lnti·iht on Perma,wnt Funds with Gene~~j · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·' · · · · · · :3,000 
H11:ird of ,J>en,;ion;.; at fi.;i'; ................................... , . . . . . 8 000 
Inti lb( l·,arrwd on Deposit Acrnunt .. ' ............................ ':::::: im'ooo 
ln,t1i:1t1t>n_al l'a_vnwnt;.;............................................. 40'125 
llt> 1j 1!1'-'! of Annual Conference ...................................... : : : : : $1,873'.295 
THE BOARD OF PENSIONS 
REPORT NO. 6-a 
ADMINISTRATIVE BUDGET 1980 
..\rHlmini~trator. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 7,500 
ll!ISl!lg .... · ' · ' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . • },600 ..\,,u, iate Administrator · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Ho11,-in ........................................... • ..... , . . . . 10,500 
1.' g · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ....................... , . . .. . . . . . . . 2,400 
~,\(•(!Jtins Senetar_v .. ' ' ... ' ................ . ;...,()( Lil :-,.;tcuritv...... . ................ ! ~ ! • • • • • • • • • • • 10,000 
J\,n,1 11 n Contr:ibutions .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
1,454 
1;r1111p Insurance . . . . . ....................................• '............. 2,408 
Ht1rn HPnovation · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ;• . .,, ! • • ., • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1,896 
l'h,n:,· ........ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· ·· :•-· ·.· ;, •·········.·· ••., · ................. :3,059 
Eq11 ipllll' ;it 'i,. M,; i,~t~·n·~~~~ ............................. ,. • :., .. ., ,:, .. , , ·• . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,800 
:-,llpj,] 11•,.; ... '.' '. '.. . .......... ,. .... ;;, •·• .•..... , .. '~, .. • ... ';............. l,~,(7)50 
l)()~t,!,ft• ...•••••••••••••••••• •~! -•'.!.:.!' ••• l,• ., '. ~~·· •· ~ .•••.••••••••••••••• 
t:i:}E·~;:i'r~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::: :.::.?·::: :·'.::··:: :_;._: ::: :_; ;_::::: :_:.:::::::::::: 2·t~~ 
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C I I 
HEPOHT '.\"O. I 
DIHECTOH'S HEPOHT 
CO'.\"FEHE'.\"CE COl':\CIL 0:\ '.\fl~ISTHIES 
When is the right time t11 change leadership in a structure such as the Council "n \! 1rlJ,-
tries in our United Meth11dist Chun-h? I had t,, face that question seriously this ~·ear .-\fttr 
looking very dose!:,; at all the qther ,-hange;; which we are going to be facing in 11111, ,,n-
ference, I concluded that thi,-: H_-ar w<,11ld he tht' pr"per time. as far as the best inttn--t- ,,! 
the Council are c·om·nned. f,,r a ,-h,rngf: in the Directorship. 
We are going t,, have a -;ignifi, ant ,-hange in the mt'mhership of our Hoards and -\g1•n-
eies, a drastic< hange in the leader,.;hip ,,f the C,,uncil and its constituent hodie,.,, :111<! ,1 
possible change in riur epis1 1,pal leader,hip. With these factl-; in mind, it is rn,v jud:2:,·1u1•1:1 
that the C"um·il l'l1uld be,-:t be *r:ed hv a ,-hange in the director which would allrrv, •>!le 
vear for the new direc·t,,r t,, ··get his fee-t ,,n the gr"und'' before these changes tah pla, (' 
· Because of tlw ab,,\·e and the ,ix _war term "f ,,ffi<'e imposed b:v our standing riile,_ i: 
would make a wr~- awkward tran--iti,,n f,,r met,, g" be~-"IHI this year. For these n•a,,,11.- l 
have asked the Hish,,p and Cahirn:t and the C"nference C1Juncil on Ministries, thr1,11gh it-
Personnel C"mmittl,e. t" a,-q_-pt mv re,ignation_ Since this, then, will be m~• last rep,,!t !,, 
the Conference Council ,,n .\1inistrie,-: and to the Annual Conference as the Direclr,r, l,-1 nre 
tr:,; briefly to gin, an a1T1JtJ11ting ,,f m~- ,-,tewardship of this offiC'e o\'er the past f"ur n·ar, 
I will nwntion 1Jnh· the m,,n, ,-ignifinrnt steps "f pr"gress because of the imp1,,.,,ili!11t\ 
of trying to list en-n·thing that ha-' taken plan_- in the:--e vears. In doing this Id" nrit tah 
credit for these things happening a, mw-h a,- expre,.;sing deep appreciation of the fa<t that l 
was pri\'ileged to be a part <if a great ('hurd1 and a great team which deserves tfw r n·di1 
Some ofmy first energie, had t<, be spent dealing with a large financial deficit in 11rn·d 
by the Courn-il pri"r t,, 19-;-;j_ That -~-t:i,fJ/)(J defir·it has been erased during this fr,1J1 _\-l'ill 
span and at the dr,Sl: ,it thi-' Jia-'I fiscal year we n"w reflect a balance of $:J:l,IJ()(1 ,n rht 
Council budgl't, with -~-;-_r11111 in thf" ,-,,nfererwe c-r,ntingerw,v reserve fund earmarked f,q 1'1(-
CounC'iL In additi1Jn_ 1•ad1 h"ard and agenr-y n"w has a Wllrkable balance als,,_ \('\'._ I 
began to look at pr1w1_-,-;_, and ,aw that every board and agency was doing some thing, ilifl,·-
pendentl~· which C'oulrl and ,h,,uld ht· d,,ne rnrpllratel,v. There was a tremend"u" ,·1:,·!;;\ 
and systems on-rlap. F,,r in,,tanre. ea,-h b1Jard and agency was doing its own n·,,•dJ", h. 
developing ib ,,wn pr1,gran1_ training their own leadership, administering their 1JW!I n:im,-
tries, and ('1,rnmunicating their ,,wn ar-ti\·ities. I felt we c1Juld do these together nm i, :n,,rt 
efficiently and eff1,1·tin,l\- Theref,,re. I de\·el"ped the "functional" approach, and ... ,. n·-
structured the Courwil and it;.; .,;taff int,, furwti,,nal C'1Jllltllittees and C'orresp1Jnding l'\Jwr11-t• 
for the staff 
Now we ha\·e a He!-ii:ard1 C,,mrnittee and a ,-;t aff perslln with resear('h expertl- 1 whrr 
has pro\·ided us with ,-;ur-h thing;.; a, data llJl"ll whi('h t" set our 1981-84 Objerli\,-, and 
Goals, program informati,,n and 1:\·al11atir,n, a profile "f the Hlack Churd1 in ..;,,utl1 
Carolina. statisti,·s 11f gr,,wth and J)lipulati"n ('hanges. and mu('h more. 
\Ve ha\·e. n"w. a l'nrgrn.m C,,mrnittee whir:h has develllped a pr1Jl'l'SS of pr1Jgran: :,Jan-
ning which rnordinalf,-' pr"gram" at r he point qf develllpment. It is a pnll'ess whid1 JH·: 111it-
the boards t" plan ind!:'pend!:'ntiv f,,r th,,se items whi('h are tht·ir sllle respllnsihilit_\ and 
jointly for gn•atn 1·1J11rdi11ati,,n ,mrl us1_- "f re,-;ourc-1•s and ser\'i('l'S lll'yond thllse n•-pr,n-
sibilities "f indi\·id11al li"ard, 1,r agenl"ies. 
We now han, a Li-adt·r"'hip IJevel,,pment (',,mmittee who in c,11,perati,,n with (",,! 11rn-
bia College. will pro\·irh, 11:ader,-hip and skills training f"r some "four hoard and :1::,·;1, \ 
personnel. Distril'I f'ouwil "n .\1ini..:tries per,-;1,nnel. and for persons engaged in pr11~Li!l; 
implementation within 111ir P,rif£:rerw1:_ I:\ $n.41Hl Cran! from the Board of Higher Ed,:1 a-
tion and Mini-;tn· \\ill 1-11ahl1: thf: first training event,; in the late spring and surnn:,-! •1! 
!9i9.) 
Vv'e haw• ('1Jlll inuPrl the (',,mniuni,-ati,,n ('"mmittee whi('h has done some signifr ant 
things owr tlw pa-;t fr,ur vear,.,_ \\'e ha\·e de\·eloped the Grad_v Newman Media 1 't :rttr 
which prm·irll,:,; fa1·ilities and --t_-r.·i,·e;.; f,,r audio-visual resources. These would indud1- :1 rl'-
cording facilitv. an.-\_\·_ Lihrar~· rre,-enth· restrudured for greater ser\'ice), and a re~":11n-
displa:,· area. 
We have prr,dtwed many l1wr1I ,-hur,-h res1,ur<"es in the print center. Such itPms a.0 thl' 
A.V. ('atat,w. Tr(J( ,,f With .\fi.,,[(Jn.,_ r1nd the ru11th Coorrlinator:-; llandhook are just,, !t'W 
From ii00,000 impressir,ns a v1:ar in I !J-;-;j the print center has now exceeded two and 1 >1W 
half million impressions in 19-;-x_ 
We have expanded cr,rnmunicati11n training in our rnnference. This vear comnnrnira-
tion leaders were trained in 11ur news alert s:,·stem and immediate!:,· befoi·e us are traininlc! 
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trent, in television awareness, graphics, photograph~-. newsletters, etc._ . 
In additon to the council and staff we had ~o look at 8: process which would prov1~e 
,ontiriuitv in a system which drasticall_v changes its lea.der~h1p each four years. To ease this 
tran~iti,,n we developed a process for training and onentmg new membe_rs of boards and 
agen(_ ie:-. The make-up, mi_ssion, 1:etationships. etl·-: are rn_>~ .r:_rn_rr!e.d .111 .a manual for 
,,rientation of new persons 111 the Conference Council on M1111st.11es st,uduie. . 
During t_h~se four years we have reduced staff b:-,· one-~-e~. ~till carr~· \he !>re~·i_c:us wor.~ 
1,,ad Jn add1t10n each staff person has developed_a!1_a_rea of funct10nal expe1tise and 1s 
, arn·rng a number of new programs and responsibilrt1es. _ 
· \\'l· have instituted regular staff/cabinet meetings where twl('e a :,·ear we meet as a 
iear!erfhip team for our conference to consider program matters. _ _ 
Wt, have participated in two staff studies, a camp stud~· and a commu11l('at1on study. 
\\"e have developed the Age-Level Councils into viable research and ad\'ocate groups 
f(,r ea,·h age level. _ _ _ _ . 
We have participated in the Claflin Campaign whll'h was 1111t1ated b:,· the Hoard of 
Erlucati1Jn. _ , - - , I · f' . I 
\\'e have worked long and hard to establish a l:111ted Ml·tl10d1st f ounr atwn Ol t 1e 
,ake ,,f the future well-heing of our institutions. _ . _ 
\\'e have expanded our Campus Ministr:,· program bv_ openrng a full:time Wesley 
f,1unrlation at Orangeburg and stud_v is underwa~· for openrng some tvpe of :,·oung adult 
ministr\' in Charleston. _ _ . We have engaged in a propert_v and equipment i.nvent<'.r,v wlmh now prov~d~s us w_ith 
information on purchase value, replacement dates for equipment, and other mformatwn 
which c-an help us be responsible fiscall_v and plan for the future replacement of worn-out 
equiprnent. _ _ _ _ _ _ . . , 
\\'e have done an insurance studv to determme our protect10n 111 hahil1ty, pt ope1 t:v, 
and , ,t her matters. _ _ 
We have developed and implemented a nui_nber of important programs 111clud111g: .. 
1] 1 The Discipleship Program which provides process leaders an,d resources _to ,l,3 
Hla, k ('hurches in a three year program of total church develo1~men~. ( ~l_1e ev~luatwn ~t 
the end ,,f the first year shows that in most of the churches there 1s a s1gmfrca_nt mcre~s_e 111 
membership, giving, church and church school attendance. as well as a new-found spmt of 
exciu-ment within those churches.) _ . 
1 :! 1 The Ethnic Minoritv Local Church Spin-Off 6 program of Christian Educat101.1. 
Thi, i, a program designed to strengthen Christian Education in the black church and 1s 
an,,ther long-range approach which will extend into the 19.80's_ (A $10,000 ~rant from the 
H11ard ,,f Discipleship is enabling us in the de\'elopment of leaders to work Ill local Black 
C'hurd1es.) _ _ . 
1:J I The salar~·-supplement program .. Th_is is related t'.> .hut not a pre-requ1s1t.e for the 
!Ji,( ipl(-ship program. It is designed to g1v~ impetus to ra1s111g the salary level of som~ of 
,rur black pastors. We will match salary raises up to $800 for c~urches who have _ft~Il-t111.1e 
mini-tt'rs. li\·ing on the charge, and who agree to pa~· all apport10nments a!1d part1c1pate 111 
the !Ji,;c-ipleship Program for Church Development over a three _vear perwd. . . 
141 The minoritv-in-service-training program. A grant from the Board of Higher 
Erlucati"n and Ministry has enabled us to offer an app_rentice t_ype progran.! to ~lack _vo~~g 
pe1,p]e who ma:,' have some interest in full time Christ1a.n serv1c~. (Of the first fi youths Ill 
the prr,gram, four ha\'e committed themselves for full time ser.·1ce. l . 
1,,, The Salkehatchie Summer Service Project. This is a summer pr'.>gi:am for _vouth 
whir h enables them to repair homes for elderl_v, impoverished persons withrn our state. 
i Ii I District Fairs. Since the demise of the old District Conference, we han~ no~ ha? a 
~(J11d foc-e to face forum in which kev lay persons could learn of our programs and 111stitu-
ti1111~- The District Fair now provide·s such a forum in man_v dist_ril:ts. Otl_1er programs such 
a, thl: Great Davs of Training, Curri-cu-shops, Congress on D1sc1plPsh1p, etc .. have been 
rlevel,,ped and implemented. _ _ ,, 
These and other programs reflect a change from pro\'1d1ng "canned programs on the 
1·1,nference level, to a sharing, with districts, sub-distr_icts, and d~1ster~ of churches, a.pro-
gram idea and resources. These in turn are developed 111 cooperation with the local umts to 
meet m"re nearly the unique and specific needs of the local units. 
Tiierefore, we have moved greatly toward a resource posture tha~ would e!iable l?c.al 
r-hurches to either jointly engage in ministry or engage directl_v in their own u111que mm1s-
try with resource help. . . 
We are also grateful that during these four _vears. our confere_nce has expene_ncec_i a 
grr,wth in membership while most conferences in U111ted Methodism were expenencmg 
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declining memberships. We have seen World SerTin· gi,·ing rise fr()m H:l., 1wn·t·nt 11, 1'1~-, 
to 89.2 percent in 197H. We feel this reflects an inrreas(• rnnfiden<·e in. and appret·iat 1,,t, f,, 1 
the connectiona I ministries of our churl'h. We a r(• part irnl arl~· grateful for a <·ont i nuf'd """d 
spirit in our mergPd conferenl'e. Sam .Johnson sa~·s that "Rlal'ks are more in\'oln·d in 1d 1, 11 . 
tifying areas of need, more in\'ol\'ed in llH•eting tlw needs, and more in\'olwd in sign1!1, :111 1 
leadership positions than ever." 
Let me hasten to add that while all tlwse rww directions wen• being diartl'd a11rl all 
these new programs were being designed and implt•mentt>d, we rnntinued to impl('Jllt·!1t ,, 11 . 
going programs of significarH·e. The Church Extension Partrwrship. tlw ClustPr (;rnup l'r11-
cess, our camps and asst•mhlies, the Sumnwr lnH•stment Program. tlw Migrant !\1i11i,1rn,,. 
all of our training P\'l'tlts sul'h as tlw Christian Work(•rs Schools, lab schools. rnal'hi11~ ,·,J!i-
ferences. etc., tlw Lait\' Con\'ocation, Hungrief, (;oldt•n Cross. promotion of our instit111i,, 11, 
(we have broken l'l'<'tirds for gi\'ing to our rolleges the past two ~·ears). our Urban \li11i,-
tries, all of the National Di\'ision projects in South Carolina, and our rural ministrit•s haq, 
been continued and strengthened. 
While e,·pr~·thing that rnuld ha\'e hPen done has not been done. m•,·er-tlw-lt·ss. 111ud1 
has been dorw and all to the glory of Cod. 
As Director of tlw Conferem·e Counl'il on Ministries I am grateful for tlw rlllt· I 11a, 
able to play in these ministries and fepJ that while the four ~·ears did not produt'l' a 1.;r1·at 
deal of "splash~·". "newsworth/' ewnts, tlw:v ha,·e built some solid foundation;;, :-t:H!t•d 
some important program;;, prol·esse;;, and ;;trurtures which on!~· histor~· will he ahlt> t,, :1d1·-
quately judge. 
While working with these ahow mentioned things I was also able to engage pt'r,:,,11alh 
in some other ministries. I ha\'e during these years ser\'ed on the Board of Director,: ,,t 11ur 
Conference Credit l'.nion, as a rn11sulta11t to tlw Christian Action Council, as Chairp1•r,1111 
of the SouthPastern .Jurisdiction Commission on Mission and Ethnic Minority ConcPrn,. a, 
a member oftlw Southeastprn ,Jurisdiction Cm11H·il 011 Ministries. as a memb~r oftlw .J11ri,-
dictional Committee on Volunteers in Mission, as a member oftlw Association of Din·1·t11r, 
of Leadership Dewlopment and Christian Education, as a member of the design 1t·a111 for 
the I.Rader De\'elopment (Rnter at Lake ,Junaluska and was able to hold listenini.: and 
feed-back sessions across our ('()nfr,rerH'e as WP!! as numProus preaching, teachin;.;. and 
workshop and retrpat opportunities. 
Words ()f thanks and appreriat i()n for these opportunitiPs are certainly callt•d t,,r and 
expressed b>' me at this time. I am indePd grateful for this full ministr>'· But special 1li;111k,; 
need to be said to Bishop Tullis and e\'er~· Cabinet member who has served with Ill(• dming 
these years. SpPcial thanks also g() t() ,Judge Richard Fields for his able leadership "f thi, 
Council during m~· tenure as well as each and ever>' hoard and agem'>' chairper,:,,11 and 
member, each and every Distril't Council on Ministries chairperson and member. And h1111 
could I ever express appreciation form~· fellow staff mPmbers and that great group "f ,:up-
port personnel at the Council on Ministries office? 
All I can indeed say to each and everv one is "I love vou and (~od hies_-; vou as ,·"u 1·1111-
tinue in His work." · · · · · 
To my successor, may you experience. as did I, the kind of satisfaction that come,; from 
being at work in God's creation, and among His people. I wish you Godspeed. 
Thank you one and all for this opportunit~· to serve with you. 
F. Oscar Smith, ,Jr. 
REPORT NO. 2 
CONFERENCE COUNCIL ON MINISTRIES 
THE PERSONNEL COMMITIEE 
The members of the Personnel Committee submit the following report: 
1. Regretfully we accept the resignation of the Reverend F. Oscar Smith, ,Jr. and PX· 
press deep and sincere appreciation for four years of outstanding ser\'il'e a, our 
Director. 
2. We recommend the election of The Reverend A. Mickev Fisher as ConferPIH'l' 
Council Director upon nomination by the Bishop and Cabinet. 
3. We concur in the staff nominations of the Director and recommend their elel'twn: 
Mr. Fletcher Carter 
Dr. Garv C. Davis 
The Re~erend Sam ,Johnson 
Mrs. Marian Jones 
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-1. We further n•spt•t·tfullv n·qut·st tlw Bishop and <'abitwt to appoint the clerical 
members to the staff for tlw l'llsuing >'(•ar. 
.'i. We recommend that up to J;/·; dminish•rial staff salaries for 1980 lw designated 
for parsonage utilitit•s and maintt•riarH·t•. 
,Janws H. Nates 
( 'hairman. Pnsonm•l Committee 
HEPOHT NO. ;1 
THE CONFEHENCE COUNCIL 0~ MINISTRIES 
HECOMMENDATIONS 
THE OB,JECTIVE AND COALS FOH THE 
1981-'84 <~UADHENNIUM 
The Conference Cmmcil on MinistriPs offt•r;; tlw following Objective and Goals for 
de\'eloping the programs for tlw I !IHI -'H-1 quadrl'nnium. 
THE OB,JECTIVE 
To share in word and dn·d thl' truth that. through Christ. Wl' are God's people, related 
to all humankind, with an impnati\'l· to l't1ahlt• a mon• fulfilling life for all people every-
wlwn•. 
THE (;OALS 
I) To aid local drnrdws in d(•\'t•loping and stating dt•ar-rnt goals and objectives, 
~l To dewlop training programs to assist l1ll'al d1urdws with the recruitment of 
new people. 
:11 To aid local drnrdws in mntimrously up-grading thl' skill,; of tl'achers, coun-
selors and other ll•aders and tlwir usl' of n•soun·ps, 
ll To provide small dlllrdws with altnnatiH· llltHft.ls of ministry with youth, 
.'i) To aid local ('hurch ll'adl•rs in t·ommunirnting tlw t·orwt·rns of global missions to 
their ('ongn·gations, 
fi I To develop ll'chniqttl's and strati•gil's for making lol'al drnrl'hes mon• aware of 
and willing to partil'ipatl' in thl' social l'OIH'(•rns of our stall', nation and world, 
'i) To aid local churdws in dt•,·(•loping lll<Hll•ls of ministrv to im·oln.• the total mem-
bership in the ministry of tlw church, 
H) To aid local ('hurdws in dPwloping l'ffi.•t·tin stl'wardship programs for all ages, 
\I) To provide assistant'l' to local drnrdws in dl'n•loping building plans that will 
meet their needs now and in tlw fon•sl'PahlP futurP, and 
IO) To implement the llnited Ml'thodist ('hurch Missional Prioritil's with emphasis 
on local church involwnwnt. 
HECOMMENDATIONS 
I. To delete Standing Huie :l I H. 
~- That the South Carolina Confr•n•rn·l' pl'lition the General Conference of the United 
Methodist Church, meeting in I !!HO. to rnntinuP Hunger, Ethnic Minority Local Church 
and Evangelism as the Missional Priorities of our Church. 
~•l 
L__J 
































































REPORT NO. 4 
1980 PROGRAM PROPOSALS 
CONFERE:'IICE COt;NCIL ON MINISTRIES 
I. THE SECTIO'.\' o:,.; PHOFESSIO:'liAL ~l:'IIISTRY 
In order to n•tTlllt. 111tt•n iew, 1·111llbt•I. c111d 1naintain Jll'r:--011:-,; in proft>ssional rninistry to en~ 
ahlt· lrnitl'd l\1t•thodi:--t:-- 111 ~011th ('ar11l1na t11 ht· in rn1:-;:--.ion and rninistr_v. we propose: 
Program 
--~----
A. Support t•fforts t" train Talt·nt Hank clt•n•lopns in l,ll'al <"hUr<"hl's 
B. Ht•sourn· \\'orrll'll in Pulpit!-- 1111 Hl'fonnatinn Sunda~· 
Preaching ( 'linit" \\·it h t·111phasi:--. on ha:--it· 1·01n1nl1tlil'ation :-;kills 
A. Ht•cruit. 111tt•n·il'W and coun:--t•l I )iacflllal ~ini:-.tt:.·r:-. and lay pt>rsons 
who dt•:--.in· to IH" proft•ssi1n1all~· n·rtified 
B. Estahli:--h a ta'.--k forn• to ,tud_v and rnakl· n•t·c1tnnwndation:-. concerning: 
;l\·ailahilit_Y of a pt•r1:---ion plan. 111:--urann· prograrn. adequate 
salar>- hasl' and Dtht·r t·tnplo_\"t't' 1u·11t·fit.-. for l)iaconal ~1inistl•rs 
con1n1t•nsltratt· \\ ith that n•n_•i, t•d h_v other proft>:--sional 
J>t-•rsotb relatl'd to .-\1111ual ( ·,1nfl'rt•nn· 
Proposed 
Budget 
A. $ 100 





A. C'ontinu,· Ethn1t· \ltnistrv H,·nullmt•nt !'Ian 
B. H,•soun-,· I..wal <'hurdw~ 1('art·t•r I>a,·1 
:\. Uril•ntation ut ~l'\\ \11ni:--tt·r, 
H. Enahlenll'l11 nf support group::-; for dt>rgy and spouses 
lseparat..Iy and tog,•then at tilt' distri,·t Ie,·el 
l '. ExµlurP f,•asihilitv of tran·l stip,•nd~ assigned to ,·harges to 
off,,•t t•xn•ptional tnl\t'l rt•quin•mpnts 
Total Sel'tion I 
II. THE SECTION ON MAINTENANCE 
To provide assistanl'e at all levels of the l'ht1rl'h in den•loping and maintaining facilities. lay 
leadership. and arll'quat,, finanl'ing so that United Methodists in South Carolina may be in 
n1ission and rninistr~·. we proposP: 
Program 
Hl'sourt·t• South ( 'arolina Laitv ( 'om·ol'ation 
A. (;n•at Day of Training at District L,·n•I for Local l'hurch Officers 
B. ( 'lustt•r ( iroup LP.adt·r:-- · Training 
l'. l'rovidl· Lay Speaking H,·soun-,·s to lli,tril'I Lay Speaking Schools 
IJ. Dt•vt·lop llnitl'd M,•thodist M,·n', l'rogram in l'onft•rl'nn• 
E. l'romolt' Lak,· ,Junaluska I ll'vt·lopment Fund 
F. To l'ron10t,· Bishop', Award of Exn·lll'nn· to e1H·ourag1~ Boy Sl'outs 
of Amnirn programs within tilt' ( 'hurd1 
A . . Junaluska Ll'adt·rship Sdw .. ! ·-·· l'artial Sdwlarships for 
Ll•cult·r, of I ,l•adt•r:--
H. Training Lo.-al <"hur.-h S!'honl L,·adl'rs at llistri,·t L,•vel 
( '. ( 'o-~ponsor with t hl· ( 'onfen·rH·t· ( 'onuuit tt•t• on ( 'ornrnunications 
a (;raphic:---( 'hun·h Nt•wslt·ttl·r Training J>rogra111 
ll. lh•gional and llistril't Workshops for L,·adl'rs of Christian 
Education 111 Local Blal'k t'hurdws tEML<' Spin Off 6) 
A Mat,•rial l'al'ket for H,·,tlth and \\\·!fart· to ht· ll,·,·eloped for 
Training at llistri<'t L,·vel 
Total Section 11 
A. $1,600 







A. $ 1,000 
B. $ 1,000 
A.$ 1,000 
H. $ 7;JO 
C. $ 100 
D. $ 1,000 
E. $ .(). 
F. $ 600 
-
A. $ :!,700 
H. $ :,,1;oo 
C. .(). 








































III. THE SECTION ON MINISTRY (LOCAL CHl'.RCH CARE AND NURTURE) 
'To dl•\·t>lup and or dl·lt,·l'r rt':-,011rn•:-- to pro,·ick nurtun· and l'ongn•gat1onal l'.lrl' ,,·hich will 
t•nahh• t ·nitt-d :\1t>thodi:--t~ in ;'°'\outh ( ·arolina t11 lw in 1ni:-,.:--ion and tnini~tr.\· wt· propost~: 





Church and Societ~· 
A. ('o-:--pon:-.nr with tht· ('onlt•rt·n,·t· ('011111111111catiun:-- ()t'fit·l· tht· pllrl'hast• of 
;t nnnplt•tt.• :-.l't of l"111tf'd \1t•th11d1.-.;t n1rnniluru n1att·rial:-- and rt•:--oun·e:,;. 
H. Enl'<1urag,· all ln,·al drnn-h,·, t11 '"'' all l'nit,·d :vl,-thodi~t litc-ratun• 
( ·. !),.,-,,lop a \1odt·l tor ( "hurch Sdwol ..\tt<·nd:uw,• 
( rro\,·th ( ~rqup:-- to undt·r...,tand -.;t•x1:--n1 and ho,\· to grow ht•yond it 
within a ( 'hrist ian (wr.-..pt•l·t ivt· 
:-\. :--;un111wr Y llltth ( 'onfl'rt'IHT 
l. Youth E11t·(Jlllltt·r 
2. lmpa,·ti,·11~ \\',•,·k 
B. ~un1111er~hine l{t•gi~trat101t and Prornotion 
( ·. Young ..\d11lt I JH-:!111 ( 'on,11ltatio11 
A. l'nitl'd :--;a11on, St'minar for Youth and Adults in Local Churt'hes 
B. I >istril"I Workshop, Sl"minars on AspPl'ts of Hungc-r and/or Lifo Styles 

















Religion and Race 
Youth Council 
Chureh and Societv, 
Pastoral Care an,i" 
Counseling 
Career l'lanning 
and ( 'm111sl'ling 
Missions 
Planning ()f \\'11r.-.hip S1•r\'in•~ at .·\nnual ( 'onft.•n•nt·t.· 
l'lan of Di,,.,ple,hip for Eth nil' Minoritv Lnl'al ( 'hurches 
A. Train Youth to Ill· "Youthl'ipll•s" 
H. SL"nd "Youthl'ipll',· 11lto lol'al ,·hun·hes to strPngthen local 
('hllrch youth group:-; 
l'rm·idl' St,-wardship Hesourl'es to Local Churches 
I. St,•wardship 
2. Fund Hai,ing 
:l. ( 'hurch Tn•asitrns 
-I. Wills and Spl'l'ial <iifts 
Familv Lift· \\'ork-..h11p to Stn•ngtht.•n Fa111ily Lifl• 
t l )re1jt•1·tt·d h11t 1wgc it 1:1 hit.• I 
Develop educational mall'rials for local church chairperson of Religion 
and Hal'e. Henuit persons as train.-rs and workers with local 
church chairpersons. l)evelop a corps of interpreter.s for 
th,· Annual Conforence. Make the Commission on Heligion 
and Hace mort' ,·isihl,- and atTl•ssihll• to the Jo,.al ehureh. 
Dev..lop a profill· of the Ethnic Minorit~· Local Church in 
South ( 'arolina. I>,·v,•lop modl'b for ,·nahling affirmative 
action plan:-;. 
S. ('. l'nit<-d 1\1,-thodist Bask,•thall Tournaml'nt 
ProYide ('OllJlSt>ling for pa:-;tors and lot'al <'hllrl'hl•s fael'd \\·ith 
('hild ahuse in tht•ir c.:01n1nunit~· 
To Ptlcourage a dosl'r l'oopt•ration lwtwel'n ( 'otnrnission on Enlistm...-nt 
and District Su1wrintp111lents to dl'n·lop a n•gister 
( ·ongn•gational Dt·vt·lopn1t.•nt ( '01111nittt->l' 
A. Mis.sioris Analv:-;is 
B. Local ( 'hurd1 ·.A.,sist.anl'<' 
Total Section I I I 
Proposed 
Budget 




Al. $ 2,000 
A2. $ 2,000 
H. $ :i.400 
('_ $ I.000 
---
A. :,no 



















A. $ 2.fiOO 



































Number Initiating Agency 
IV. THE SECTION ON MISSIONS 
To develop in local churchPs a mission sensitivity. an ecumenical awareness and a social 




24. Evangelism To irnplPnwnt thl' :'\lissional Prioritv on Enrngelism (SE,J 
Prodarnation Program) through an p,·ang:Plistic emphasis in 
LPnt l~H~tl to t:->ncourag(• and t•quip pastors and lo<'al church 
lt>adPrs to ,·n·ati,·t>l_v explon: nt•t•ds and n1ap out agenda 
toward rnaking p,·angt:>lisn1 norrnati,·t• and ongoing in 




- ·-- ,., ~-' ·• 






















A. l'rm·id,, l'romotional lt,·ms for Hungrll'fs Ongoing Program 
H. I.>t•vt:lop Ht>soun·t· Pat'kPt for St>nsitizing Local Churches in 
l)PYPloping A\1Vart.•11t•~s. l)1dic_v and Ht•sponst• to tht-- Hunger Problem 
De,·l•lop rp_-.;our<·t-_-.; for pron1oting (ioldt'n ('ro_-.;s with 
t-'tnphasi_-.; on Jt_-.; total purpost• ..... 
A. l'romotio11 of S:tlk,·hatC"hi,- S111nnwr l'roj,•c-t whic-h trains and 
in\'olves _'.·outh in n•_-.;ponding to hun1an l1et-ds for sht.•lter and caring concerns 
B. J>rornotion of S.I.P which pnl\'idt.·!'-- pt-r_-.;on!'-- with an 
introdul'tor.,· t·XJJt'rWnl't.' in profps!--ional rninistr:v 
('_ ( mpll'llll'll! DistriC"t Disastl'r lwspollSl' 
To promotP and l'nlarg,• ( 'hurch Extl'nsion l'artrwrship participation 
A. Encouragt.· rnot i\'at ion and pro\·idt' rl':-.<Hlfl'E:' infonnation for 
local rhur<"h n•:--JHHlSt' to \'it.•tnarnl•:--t' n•fugt.•t- n·location neerls 
H. De\·t'lop vt-hiclt•s of dialogut· arnong ph.',·-"it'ian_-.;, law_'.·t•rs. <.·lerg~:. 
and other int,•rP,tl'd pnsons to addn•ss nu•dical. lPgal, ps~Thologieal 
and PthiC"al lifP con,·prns within thP ,·ontPxt of Christian 
vah1Ps; such lifr ,·orH·l'rns will 111.-It1dl· iamo11g othPrsl: I. abortion; 
:!. adoption; :l, P11thanasia; -1. 11,,- of lifP support S\'Stl'ms; ,,. organ 
donation a11d transplantatio11; fi. t.-,t tulw hahiPs and gerwti,· manipulation; 
,. Th,· Natural ()i.,ath Act and th,· Li\'ing Will. 
Dl.'velop training for lot"al l'h11rch lt-acft .. rs to ht>lp pl'rson_-.; 
niltivatp sl'lf-,.,t,·,•m a11d appn•,·iatio11 of tlwir work at all 
agp 1,.,,.,1, 
To gi\·t· r11c1r;1! ·-uppurt :ind part1t'ip:ttt· 111 th,· South ('arnl1na 
l,jt,•r;H \ :\-..-..11( l!!I j\!Jl 
T,.tal ~t'1·t111n I\' 
\". THE SECTION ON SUPPOHT MINISTHIES 
W,• n•,·ornrnP111l support for the followinl( ministries: 
Name of Ministry 
Grand Strand MinistriPs 




A. $ 1,000 






B. $ 2,,500 
-0-
-0-




2. Chun·h and Sol'il'tv A. Alston Wilk.,, So<"i,•tv A. $ !i,000 
· H. I. Christian Action {'ourll'il HI. :,,Otltl 
Christian Al"lion Council for Sl•rvkes Rendered H2. :l,tltlO 
1<'ontra<"!l 
--------------------------




A (;oldl'n ('ross 
B. Board of Trust Trninini: 
Sp.,,·ialiZl'd Ministril•s ('ommittl'l' 
A. H,•ruwtts,·illP-Chnnw Area Group Ministry 
B. ChPstnfil'lcl Coopnntive Parish 
C. Marlboro Coop..rativt• Ministry 
I>. Ornnel' A. I.I>. 
E. Hural Missions. lnl". 




H. Migrant Minist~· 
I. Urban Work 
I. Andl'rson $6,000 
2. Columbia $6,000 
:1. GreenvillP $6,000 
4. Spartanburg $6,000 
.J. Crpscl'nt Coopl'rative Ministry 
Spartanburg MPthodist College 
A. Senior College Promotion 
H. Senior C,,llegl' Support Fund 
C. Campus Ministr~· 
D. Black Colll'ge Fund Promotion 
E. South Carolina Methodist Camp 











Fl. $ 4,.500 
F2. $ 4,,,00 
G. $ :1,000 
H. $ 1,000 
I. $24,000 
,J. $ .500 
A. Ofl't>ring 
H. $ :l!iO 
$44,!i00 
















WE RECOMMEND THE FOLLOWINC SPECIAL SUNDAY OBSERVA~n::-. 
Days 
Greenwood Methodist Honw 
Month of Fehruar_v - Carl'l'r Planning 
(Interpret the meaning of Christian Vocations) 
Youth Service Fund Sundav 
Human Relations Sundav · 
Hunger Offerings Begin · 
Church Extension Call - Lenten 
One Great Hour of Sharing 
Golden Cross Sunday (Offering) 
Epworth Children's Home 
United Methodist Student Da_v (Offering) 
Church Extension Cal 1 - Conference 
Christian Action Council Sundav 
Ministrv Sundav · 
Epworth Childr.en's Home 
Christian Education Sunda:,; (No offering) 
Laitv Dav 
Ref~rmation Sunday (Women in Pulpits) 
Church Extension Ca II-Advent 
Drug, Alcohol and Prison Reform 
Orangehurg Methodist Home 
Student Recognition Day (No offering) 
------i r7 n 
Dates 
,Januarv '2'7 I \1:,,1 
Februa·r.v · 
Fehruarv :i. I \1.-,11 
Fehruar\· Ill. l/!"11 
Februar\· '2-L 111s11 
March :i. I !l/-111 
March 2:i, I Cj)-i1, 
Mav 4, 1980 
Ma\· 11. 19/-111 
.June 8. ]~1811 
,June 15. 19/-111 
July 1:J, 19/-111 
September 1-1. I /1.'s11 
September 21. I ~1,,11 
September '2,'-1. I !L'ir1 
Octoher 12, I \1,-,11 
0(tober '2!i, I !J,'sl 1 
Novemher '2, I %11 
Novemher 9, I !L'-111 
Novemher 2:l, I 111111 
Decemher 28, I !JH(I 
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THE BOARD OF CHURCH AND SOCIETY 
Your Board has endeavored to he faithful to the duties and responsibilities mandated 
bv the Discipline and assigned hy this Annual Conference and the Conference Council on 
Ministries. 
During the year several groups have met with the Board. 
I. The need for additional Chaplains at our Correctional Institutions was expressed 
and explained by representatives of the chaplaincy. 
~- Children Unlimited, a private group that specializes in placing handicapped 
children in adoptive and foster homes, expressed a need for support, both financial 
and finding suitable homes. 
J The Executive Minister of the Christian Action Council gave a report on theiac-
tivities of the Christian Action Council with a financial report as required by Our 
Standing Rules which is part of the records of the Board. 
4. An executive from the Alston Wilkes Society gave a report on their activities with a 
financial report as required by Our Standing Rules which is part of the records of 
the Board. 
:i. A member of the Probation, Parole and Pardon Board explained their work. 
We gave attention of many issues affecting the quality of life for persons. Members of 
thP Board expressed the feelings of this Conference at Legislative Committee hearings. We 
supported the Missional Priority on Hunger and express deep gratitude to the United 
Methodist Churches for their increased financial support which was the largest amount 
vet. A,; compared with 1974, the year prior to any hunger emphasis, the contributions have 
increased from $61,884 to $227,:320 nearly 40or;, in those programs of our Church which 
benefit from our Hungrief program. In fiscal year 1978, the contributions were as follows: 
UMCOR $97,97:rno 
Hungrief $.5:3, 7 44.00 
Hunger Missional Priority $16,721.00 
Haiti School Lunches $24,747.00 
S. C. Hunger Fund $5,140.00 
One Great Hour of Sharing $29,0:35.00 
A United Nations Study Seminar featuring, "The Future For Peace in the Middle 
East" was offered to the members of our churches. Several projected programs were pre-
empted because of our desire to concentrate on the Bishop's Convocation on the Missional 
Priorities and the Congress on Discipleship. 
Respectfully submitted, 
The Board of Church and Society 
RECOMMENDATIONS OF 
THE BOARD OF CHURCH AND SOCIETY 
After considering the many concerns brought before the Board by its members, our 
con~tituency, our supportive agencies and other groups, we offer the following recommen-
dations . 
1. That the Cabinet consider making the role of Chaplain at near-by Correctional In-
stitutions a part of the appointment to churches or charges in the areas; that those minis-
ters be selected who are qualified to perform such duties; and the churches they serve be 
encouraged to extend themselves in ministrv to the near-by correctional facilities. 
Sprrifically we urge the United Methodist Men.,s Clubs from these congregations become 
111rnh-1!d in a ministrv of outreach to the inmat~s of these correctional facilities. 
~- That we affirm the special service rendered by Children Unlimited as meeting a 
desperate need in our state and that the question of financial support from our Conference 
be referred to the Board of Hospital and Homes for their study. 
:i. That our Conference and our local churches continue to support the Christian Ac-
tion f'ouncil and the Alston Wilkes Society. 
1 We urge the Governor and the General Assembly to continue work together toward 
an improved Criminal .Justice System for our state. We commend their efforts to bring 
together all areas of responsibility related to a system of justice, i.e. the courts, the correc-
tional system, the probation, Parole and Pardon Board, the Law Enforcement Officers, 
a~d r1tizens concerned, and encourage further dialog to improve the working relationships 
with all agencies and individuals related to our state's Criminal ,Justice System. 
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5. Bemuse of the desperate need and the rapid innea,.;e in the rn,.;t of li\ing 11, ,, 111 
state, we urgently reque,.;t the state legislature to innea,.;e the maximum allowahl1· 111, 11 1111 . 
to IOo<?r of the federal cap (current!:,· :irnn of SSI) when determining (•ligilHl\!1 111 
federally rn-sponsored public assistanl'e program,;. 
6. That we urge the member,; of the United States Senate from South ('anili11:1 111 
adopt the Salt II Treat~· as a nt'l'e,.;sar\ stl'p in halting thl' arms ran· and diminishint.: thi· 
threat of global destruction. 
7. We recommend that Unitl•d Methodist Chur('hes in South Carolina maintain :11: ;i,. 
tive posture for rernnl'iliation in the rnnf1ids that Ol'<·u1-red lwtwPPn managl·mt·11t, :ind 
labor. That local l'hurl'hes hold ,.;eminars or dis('ussion opportunitiPs that will prm 1ii1· f11r 
better understanding of the issues involved when• all sidl•s might lw hl•,ml in a dilli ,t,· 111 
respPd and mutual trust. WP beliew that thP Chur('h is l'alkd upon to offor hasi1 ,11pp11rt 
for the prinl'iples of justice and fair pla~· to those rPsponsihle for ckcision in both 111:11::1:.:1·-
ment and labor. 
8. That in ordn to ntend our witness to the Father's love for all tfw childr1•11 11! !1 1, 
creation, transl'ending all boundaries of religion and nation, that the South Caroli11:1 ( ·,111-
ference of The United Methodist Church enrnurage active support of llNICEF. 
9. We rernmmend that eal'h United Methodist Church in South Carolina 111·, 11111t 
familiar with "The Social Prin('iples" of the United Methodist Church and th:it 111, ;i. 
si_onally the Social ('rPed of our Churl'h he used as an affirmation of faith in wor,;h1p ,1·r-
v1ces. 
10. That in-as-mul'h as 1979 has hel'n dPsignated the "lntnnational 'frar ,it Th,-
Child," everv United Methodist lwrnnw familiar with thl' ,.;tatement on l'hildrt·n ill "Thi· 
Social Prinl'i°ples" adopted b:,· our GPnnal Confrren<·P and found in Paragraph 7:.'. 1,I Th,· 
Rook of Discipline, 1.97/i. And in kPeping with the ,.;pirit of tht• ,;tatl'nwnt and tlw l11tn11a-
tiona I Year, we re('ommend that: 
a) That the legi,;latun• of tlw StatP of South Carolina pro\'idP Kindngartl'n ,1 h1111l-
ing for ewry· child in our state. both the handi('appPd and thP able hodiPd, pr111 irl111~ 1111 
mandator_',· attendan('e beginning at the age of five ,\·ear,; through agl' ,;ixtePn. 
b) That adPquate and appron·d day ('are sen·ices, li<"Pnsed h,v Departnwnt ol :-;,111al 
Ser\'ices, be made a\·ailable to l'\'(•n· ('hild and that llnited Methodi,.;t drnrdws m:il,1· tht·n 
facilities and rp,;oun·e,; a\'ailablt• f;ir su('h pmposl's. 
l') That thP Chur('h pro\'ide adequatp l'Olln,.;plling information and/or rdt·rr:tl ,t·r-
vires for parents and children of familiPs in which ('hild abuse ha,; OlTllrrl•d. Furtfli'r, that 
we urge the South Carolina l)ppartment of So('ial Sen·i('es in eal'h Count:,· makl' thi,; 11m· 111 
their priority ('Onl·erns, b\ naming a TrPatnwnt Arh-i,;or_',· Tt•am in t·ompliarll'l' with ,tall' 
law. 
d) WP rerngnize thP danger of Alrnhol and othPr Drug Abu,.;p and Wt' idt•11til\ thl' 
County Commission on Alcohol and Drug Abu,.;p a,; a major n•,;ourl'P and WP urge• 1 hunlw, 
to use that resource in program,; of children, youth. and adult.-; in United 0.11•th,1d1,t 
Churches. We urge the L~:gi,;lature of South Carolina to add a one rPnt tax to t·a1 h r111·ht· 
ounce of beer sold and that it he earmarkPd for alrnhol edurntional purpo,;(',; and p111pt·r 
counselling for children and teen-ager,;. \VP al,;o urge thP Congress of the Unitt·d :-;t;:t!"' !11 
place restrictions on the advPrtisPmPnt of lwl'r that have an appeal to l'hildrl'n :t11d 
teenagers. 
e) That we urgl' the Gowrnor of South Carolina to rpque,.;t the plal'ing ,ii fil'l· 
hundred Vietname,;e refugees (known as "boat people") in our ,;tatP and that tlw l '111tl'il 
Methodist Churches in South Carolina he mgPd to sponsor at least two hundn·d and fift1 
of these people. For information l'oncerning sponsorship mntad: The Board ofChurd1 :111d 
Societv, 1420 Ladv Street, Columbia, South Carolina :29201. 
A·ny inquiries· related to any of the above recommendation,; should hP addn•,;,;t•d t11 tht· 
Board of Church and Societv. 14:20 Ladv StrPet, Columbia, South Carolina :29:2111 
f) In order to serve m1r veterans o·fthe Vietnam War, we should actiwlv Sl'l'k t.i ,1q 1-
port them both in emplo~-ment and in adivel:,· recruiting them to be a part of ;n,r d1ur, lw, 
g) We express our concern over the increase of nuclear power plant.-; and tlw :.:n·at 
danger of allowing South Carolina to become the nuclear waste nation',; nuclear n•:1, t1Jr, 
by writing our Governor and State officials urging them to study carefully this ,itu:1tio11 
and take what steps are neces,;ary to protect and improve the quality of life for :di :-;"11th 
Carolinians. 
11. In light of the recent exel'ution of ,John Spenkelink in Florida, WP reaffin11 tlw 
United Methodist position of opposition to the death penalty, as containPd in tlw lll~-
CIPLINE, paragraph 74(F) which reads in part: 
In the love of Christ who came to save those who are lost and vulnerabll'. \I(' 11rgl' 
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the creation of genuinely· new s_',·stem,; of rPhahilitation that will restore, preserve 
and nurture the humanit,\' of the impri,;oned. For the same reason, we oppose 
capital punishment and urgr, its elimination from all l'riminal codes. 
Furthermore, we as the South Carolina Annual ConfPrenl'e of the United Methodist 
Church urge our Governor and frllow United Methodist, Richard Hilev. to lead the 
(;p11l'ral Assemhl,\· in abolishing tlw death pl•nalt,\· in South Carolina. · 
HE PORT - CONFERENCE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
.-\, _,·our Conft·n•n1·(• Hoard of Edul'atio11 prl'pan•,; itsl·lf for tlw dosing war of the 
q11adn·nnium. I am n·mindt·d of th(• mam· program,; a11d mini,;tri(•s in whid1 Wt' ha\'e been 
illl1il1l'd. You will rl'ad reports from tlw past. You will al't 011 n·l·ommendations for the 
flltl!J't' 
Tlw wry ,;izl· oft lw Co nft·n·n<T Hoa rd of Ed urn t ion nwa n,; that p\·pn·onp needs to ear-
n a ht•:11 _\·load.All of u,; an• dt·l'pl\· indl'htl'd to our hard working Comr;1ittee,; and Chair-
pn"111,. It has ht•t•n a mt·,rningful l'Xpl'l'il'lll't• to work do,;(•l.,· with tlwsl' chaiqwrsons: 
('amp and ( '011fcn•1J('l'" - Tlw Ht•\·. Hoh Stillw1•ll 
('111rii11lum -- The Hl·,·. KP11 BPdt·nhaugh 
lligh1·r Ecltll'ation & Ca1111n1,; Mini,;tr\· - Tlw Hl•\. Mario11 ('rnob 
l.t·adl'!'.,;hip lh.•\·(•lopnwnt - Dr. Hill lh•ntz 
\0111111:it ion,; - Mrs. Poll,\· Gramling 
Tlw profp,;,;ional staff ha,; labon•d diligPntly·. \Vl• arl' p,;pt·l·iall,\' grateful for Mrs. 
\l:iri:111 :\. ,Jom•,; in lwr work with Ethnil' Minority Lorn! Churdw,.; and Wes Voigt in his 
1111rk with thl' Ml'thodist Camp. 
Tlw l{p,·_ F. Oscar Smith. ,Jr. ha,; doselv mini,;tl'J't•d with and to thl, Conforpnce Hoard 
of Edu('ation. Wt· an· thankful for hi,; d(•dirnted ka<krship. skillful guidan('e and deep 
Christia11 ,;pirit. WP wi,;h for him and hi,; family· God's ri('he,;t bJp,;,;ing as he takes an ap-
poi11tnw11t in anothPr area of the Lord's \·inevard. 
.Janw,; H. Nate,; 
Chairman 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Recommendation: 
The Board of Education, by unanimous vote, recommends that the title of the United 
~ethodist Camp be transferred from the Board of Education to the Conference Council on 
~inistries. 
THE COMMITTEE O:"J CA:\IPS AND CONFERENCES 
The Committee met frequently during the past year, giving significant attention to 
time major concerns: 1) on-going evaluation of programs, both at the South Carolina 
l'nited Methodist Camp and summer conferences for youth. (More effective promotion of 
these programs across the Conference was planned.) 2) Increasing financial resources to 
maintain our Camp and allow continued excellence in its program, as well as to make 
possible the development in the near future of a second winterized facility. :3) Co-ordinat-
in~ plans with Belin Trustees and The Grand Strand Parish Council on Ministries for pro-
P1N·d de\'elopment of a retreat center on The Belin Property at Murrell's Inlet. 
Summershine activities (Youth Encounter and lmpactivity Week) lack only the youth 
thPm,l'h·es. Small groups have enhanced the closeness of fellowship; and these week-long 
,xperil'nce,; provide growth in young lives that is beautiful to behold. But churches and 
parents and pastors are not getting the word to their young people. Our Committee and the 
~taffs 11f each of these summer events have made redoubled efforts at promotion. 
Our Methodist Camp now is showing the effects of years of deferred maintenance and 
111adeq1iate funding. Realistic measures can bring us to fiscal stability. These will include 
much larger support from churches in the Annual Conference. Receipts from Camp Sunday 
t11taled $:39,0:39, DOWN over $16,000 from 1977 because there was no flood. That repre-
,enh ~lJ cents per church school member per year! Only half of our churches bothered to 
gil'e at all! The time is rapidly approaching when each local church decision not to support 
The C'amp will be a decision to hasten its future closing! That need not happen. The Com-
mittl'l' is moving aggressively to request more adequate support from the Annual Con-
ference. Fees must more nearly absorb operating costs with maintenance included. Drastic 
lllcrea,;t•s can be expected, along with a campaign for scholarship aid so that camping does 
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not become a privilege available to only a small, affluent minority. The indebtedn(•,, l•JJ 
large maintenance items totals nearly $50,000 as of March, 1979. 
Coordination of plans for Belin property development (a retreat center on tlw <·,,a,t 1 
move slowly. But the Committee is encouraging those plans be made with the need;; ,d till· 
whole Ann~al Conference in mind and stands ready to promote such efforts before t lw . .\n-
nual Conference. 
The Committee expresse,; thanks to Wesle:v Voigt and the Camp Staff, p~rmanent and 
volunteer, and to the Staffs of SUMMERSHINE events, as well as to Ma nan ,Jom•., and 
Oscar Smith for their helpful liason work with the Conference Council on Ministrie,; and 
Age-Level Councils. 
Sl'.:vt:vtERSHl'.\TE PAHTICIPATION, 1978 
Youth Encounter (for mid highs and senior highs) 46 
lmpactivity Week (for junior highs) 38 
Elementary Camp 570 
,Junior High Camp 219 
Mid High Camp 90 
Senior High Camp 8 
Trail Hikes 10 
Family Enrichment Camp ( 12 families) 34 
Total Camp Participation 931 
Total Summershine participation 1,015 
BOAHD OF DIRECTORS 
THE UNITED METHODIST CAMP 
Lay 
Fred W. Bettis '82 
214 Stone Lake Drive 
Greenville, S.C. 29609 
,Joseph W. Board '83 
P. 0. Box 777 
Pickens, S. C. 29671 
Bernard Caldwell '82 
Route 3 
Clover, S. C. 29710 
Eloise M. Clyburn '83 
Spartanburg. Methodist College 
Spartanburg, S. C. 29.102 
Ms. Rachel Lever '80 
1629 W. Palmetto 
Florence, S. C. 29501 
Mrs. Morris Morgan '81 
635 Rutledge A venue 
Rock Hill, S. C. 297:30 
Mr. ,John Terry '80 
Terry Constru~tion Co. 
P. o: Box 8:3:35 
Greenville, S. C. 29604 
Mr. Richard Wilhite '81 
2309 Forest Drive 





Rev. ,John Dickey Evans '81 
Box 160 · 
Irmo, S. C. 2906:3 
Rev. ,J. Richard McAlister '82 
140 Chadwick Drive 
Charleston, S. C. 29407 
Rev. Larry McCutcheon '83 
P. 0. Box· 20:3 
Bamberg, S. C. 29003 
Rev. ,J. Herbert Thomas '80 
P. 0. Box 87 
Florence, S. C. 29501 
Rev. DeArmond Canaday 
222 Rutherford Street, Suite B 
Greenville, S. C. 29609 
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Dirl'd•1r of Conference Council on Ministries: 
Hev. A. Mickev Fisher 
1420 Lady Street 
Columbia, S. C. 29201 
:\1ember, Annual Conference Board of Trustees: 
Rev. F. Barnev Fowler, .Jr. 
Hox •1:i7 · 
Kingstree, S. C. 29:i56 
Superintendent of S. C. United Methodist Camp 
Mr. Wesley Voigt 
Star Houle, Box fi!j 
Cleveland, South Carolina 296:35 
THE REPORT ON THE COMMITTEE ON 
HIGHER EDUCATION AND CAMPUS MINISTRY 
Introduction 
□ 
It would be remiss of our Committee on Higher Education and Campus Ministry if we 
did not begin our report this year with a word of appreciation to the Annual Conference for 
its derision last year to restore the apportionnwnt percentages for the support of our senior 
colleges and campus ministries to their previous levels. (Senior College Fund was restored 
to -!Hi from 4.285'½ ; Campus Ministry was restored to 1 r;;- from _9;352r0 of total giving.) 
Although we have suffered financially during the last eighteen months because of the 1978 
percentage decrease, we are hopeful that the maintenance of the present apportionment 
pen·l·ntages will provide use with the financial stability necessary to more adequately un-
dergird our work, especially that of our Wesle~; Foundations which have been most 
,e\'ere l>· affected by the one year change. 
We are also appreciative of your very generous support in 1978 of all the apportion-
ment items related to the work of our Committee. The Senior College Fund received $416,-
901.fi~ (plus $8600 over 1977 ); Campus Ministry received $107,961.70 (plus $4900 over 
19'i'il; and the Black College Fund received almost $2:l00 more in 1978. These figures are 
ewn more impressive when the decreased percentage for 1978 is taken into consideration. 
We hope that this financial support of our ministries will continue. 
Higher Education Concerns 
We celebrate this vear as the 12Gth anniversarv of Columbia and Wofford Colleges. 
And our Committee j,;ins with the Annual Confer~nce in extending congratulations to 
these two institutions, not just merely for one and one-quarter centuries of survival, but for 
their hl·ritage of striving for arademir excellence within a Christian environment. We en-
courage local churches to develop their own methods for expressing congratulations and 
apprl•1·iation to these two United Methodist rnlleges. 
In 1·ooperation with the recruiting personnel of all four of our United Methodist col-
legl•s in South Carolin<¾, Wl' haVl' sponsored "College Opportunity Rallies" in eleven of our 
ConferPnc·e's twelve districts this _\·ear. These rallies have attempted to introduce high 
,('hool students to our United Methodist colleges and to provide guidance for youth and 
tlwir Jlilrent.-; in the selection of a college. If interest and response warrant it, we hope that 
thi~ ,·an he<'ome an annual en•nt for district.-;. 
Our Committee is verv ('OllCl'l'lled about the relationship of our institutions of higher 
~durntiun to the South Ca.rolina Annual Conference, not onlv from the standpoint of pro-
1iding financial support for our own four colleges, but als~ from the perspective of the 
futttrl• of the entire Church in the area of higher education. One of our Committee's 
prioritic·s for the remainder of this quadrennium will be to study, in cooperation with our 
South ('arolina United Methodist Colleges, this relationship of the Church to Higher 
Education. 
Campus Ministry 
\Vt> are deeply indebted to our Wesley Foundation Directors and part-time campus 
ministers for the depth of their <"ommitment to our United Methodist ministry to yo~ng 
adults in South Carolina. Relying heavily on their creativity, our Wesley Foundat10n 
D1rertms, Risher Brabham, Bill Brown, George Duffie, and Matthew McCollom, have 
develr,ped significant ministries with a minimum of financial resources. Paragraph 1612.2 
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(c) of The Book of Discipline affirms our commitment as United Methodists to an l·• tir:11-1; 1 
cal approach to campus ministry, hut for some of our Wesley F<.Hl!)dations, ernrnt>111>1.; l1: 1, 
been as much a financial necessity as it has been a model for m1111stry. The dt'\·p]opn1,·:11 ,it 
the United ELM Campus Ministry at the Universit:v of South Carolina and thl· Wintlir,,p 
Cooperative Campus Ministry have resulted in joint ministries that would probahl\ l1a\1• 
been impossible had it not been for the ernmenical arrangements on these c·ampu~,., \\"(• 
endorse these ecumenical efforts not onlv as a united witness for the Christian 1·ont11.11111t\ 
but also as a practice of good stewardship in these inflationary times. · 
Investigative reports presented to our Committee by the Charleston Distri<t ( 'ri11111 ii 
on Ministries have rew,ded the need for a full-time campus minister to st>n,- thi· 
Charleston area. Elsewhere in this report of the Board of Education is a list of 11,,n,111l·t·, 
who, if elelted, will serve as a task force to make recommendations to our Committ•·t• f,,r 
the establishment of a Charleston Campus Ministr.v. We hope that su('h a ministn· 11,:1\ hi-
initiated with the appointment of a full-time minister in .June, 1980 
A Final Word 
The resignation of F. Oscar Smith, .Jr., as Director of the Confprence Counl'il or1 \11111,-
tries, effective at this ses.-;ion of the Annual Conference, will mark the end of a!m,1,t t\1,, 
quadrennia of service to campus minist0· and higher education in our Confon·n, i· Ht'\ 
Smith was chairperson of the Campus Ministry Committee at the time of his ,-,•It·, ti1111 t,1 
the Directorship of the Conference Council on Ministries, and his influence has hl'l'II k1-i·11l_\ 
felt as he has remained in an adviso0· rapacit:v as staff representative to the lfo11rd ,d 
Education and to our Committee. We express our appreciation to Oscar with tht· ,urr 
knowledge that his presence will be mi:-;sed. 
Marion B. Crooks, ,Jr. 
Chairperson, Committee on 
Higher Education & Campus \11ni,tn 
NOMINATIONS FOR WESLEY FOUNDATION 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY 
Class of 1980 Class of 1981 
Mr. Larrv Abernathv Mrs. Mae Dell Anderson 
Rev Nick Elliott · Mrs. Betty Bauer 
Mrs. Vicki Har\'l'V Mr. Henrv LeFort 
Mr. Everett Laiuila He\·. Alki1 Long 
Mr. Claude Simpson Mr. Carl:de Morgan 
Student Members: Two Ch·mson t:niversit:v Students 
Ex-Officio Members, without rnte: 
Class of 1982 
Mr. Lamar Allen 
Mr. Marvin Celv 
Mr. ,Jordan Dea·n 
Mr. Harry Dunlap 
Mr. Clarence Hood 
Chairperson. Coun('il on Ministrie,-, Clemson United Methodist Church 
Pastor, Clemson Cnited Methodist Church 
Anden;on District Superintendent 
President, Conference Board of Education 
Director of Conference Co1mcil on Ministries 
Chairperson, Committt:'P on Higher Education and Campus Ministry 




UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
Class of 1980 Class of 1981 Class of 1982 Class of 1983 
Ms. Marcia Graham Dr. Huhv Davis Mrs. Vera Hall Rev. W.R. Bauknight. I II 
Ms. Ann K. Hutto Mr. Alai1 Hui Rev. Susan Ulmer Dr. Robert L. Beamn 
Rev. Milton McGuirt He\· .. James Mack Rev. ,James L. Hall Mr. Bernard Haire 
Student Members: Fi\'l· l:.S.C. Student..; 
Ex-Officio Members, without rnte: 
President, Conference Board of Education 
Director of Conference Council on Ministries 
Columbia District Superintendent 
Chairperson, Committee on Higher Education and Campus Ministry 
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Wl:\THROP COLLEGE 
Class of 1980 
'.\!rs .Jeanette Anderson 
Dr. Hobert H. Braswell 
\Ir,; Su,-ie Ke istle r 
\fr,. '.\ancy Ross 
Class of 1981 
Rev. Clark ,Jenkins 
Mrs. Margie Pr:vor 
Mrs. Bett~, Simpson 
Dr. Everette Stallings 
~tudPnt Members: Two Winthrop College Students 
Ex-Otfil'io Members, without rnte: 
l'a,t,1r. St. ,John's United Methodist Church. Hock Hill 
l'a,t11r. Woodland United Methodist Church, Rock Hill 
lfol'k Hill District Superintendent 
Trea.,urer, Weslev Foundation 
llin·, tor. Weslev ·Foundation 
Class of 1982 
Mrs. Virginia Drennan 
Rev. Herbert Franklin 
Dr. Richard Hanners 
Mr. William Malambri, ,Jr. 
Ht'Jil'l'"entative,' Rock Hill District United Methodist Women 
l'n•,idt·nt, Conference Board of Education 
Dimfor of Conference Council on Ministries 
('ha1qn·rson, Commith.'e on Higher Education and Campus Ministry 
OHA\'GEBURG 
Class of 1980 Class of 1981 Class of 1982 
[lr. \",·rmell ,John:-;on Mr. ,Jol'l Derrv, III Dr. Isaac Bracv 
He\. Lam· McCutcheon Dr. H. L. (;<m; Mrs. Dorothv Jarvis 
He\. Han~lv Tavlor Mrs. El\'ira Sistrunk M E A R. M . . r. .., . . . ontgomery 
'.\lr, Ina Tobin Re\·. f'ooper Stonestreet Mr. A. H. Robinson 
\lr~ Cl,neva Williams Rev. \'an Thomas Dr. W. M. Stokes 
~tudt·nt Members, one student from S. C. Stall' and one student from Claflin 
Ex-Officio Members, without rnte: 
l'a,tor. Trinity United Methodist C'hur('h, Orangeburg 
Pre,ident, Conference Board of Education 
Chairperson, Commith.'e on Hight·r Education and Campus Ministrv 
D1redor of Conferenn' Council 011 Ministries · 
CHARLESTON CAMPUS MINISTRY TASK FORCE 
Hl'\ Quav Adams 
HP\. \\'a\:ne Ballentine 
Hl'\ Hl'th Collier 
'.\Ir. -Jimmv Duckett 
\!rs. Charlotte Gamble 
Her ( 'lark Jenkins 
Hl·\. Ed McDowell, ,Jr. 
'.\Ir. \lll'hael McKinney 
\lr. Stl'\"l' Nelms · 
Ex-Ofl1<'io Members: 
Charl1·ston District Superintendent 
Chairpnson, Charleston District Council on Ministries 
REPORT OF THE PRESIDENT OF CLAFLIN COLLEGE 
It I:' with pleasure that I submit this annual report to the South Carolina Conference 
Ill Sl·s,s1on ,June 4- 7, 1979_ with Praise and Thanks-giving. 
( la0rn Co_llege cont111ues to bl' grateful to the ministers and lay persons of the con-
fnenn• for th~1r support. The Claflin Choir, interpreters for the College and I have been 
11 Pll rel'e1ved III the vanous <'hurches through out the twelve districts as the Claflin story 
wa,- told. · 
Tht'~e are crucial times for institutions of higher education. The continued escalation 
of rnst for operations, instabilit>· of the eC'onomy· and other problems gives us grave concern. 
I ari happy· to report that the over-all statt:' of Claflin is good and we continue in our effort.<; 
1'.J Impro\·e the facilities, upgrade the curri<'ulum and strengthen the financial status of the 
Colk•gc·. 
Aftn dreaming for several years that a new facility to replace the dilapidated health 
1Plltl'r on campus could become a reality, we are beginning to see the dawn. Work was 
be~un "ll the new structure ,January 27, 1979. The possible date of completion is June 30, 
21!) 
1981. Please know that we are indeed grateful to the members of the various local ch11:l ht, 
through out the conference, Bishop Tullis, Ministers and Distrid Superintendents for thl·ir 
efforts with the Claflin Challenge, an investment in people. Many persons have w,irkPd 
long and hard to hring us to this point. Special words of thanks are expressed to tho,e 
churches which have paid their assessments in full at this stage of the campaign, may rnur 
tribe increase. The appointment of Dr. .J. W. Curry as campaign director by Bishop T111lis 
has been a great asset to the program. Dr. Curry· has kept the clergy and Laity of the con-
ference informed as to the progress of the Claflin Challenge in a marvelous manner We 


















THE CLAFLIN CHALLENGE 
FAIR SHARE GOALS, 
ACCEPTANCES, AMOUNTS PAID 
AND PERCENTAGES OF ACCEPTANCES PAID 
BY DISTRICTS 
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During the past decade, radical shifts in societal behavior have 
once more eroded traditional educational patterns. Students, particu-
larly the culturally deprived, have apparently hecome less conrerned 
with education for the sake of learning and more pre-occupied with 
career-oriented curricula. One of the major purposes set out in the 
1977, 78 statement of purpose at Claflin reads: 
''To study the availahility of new ernnomic opportunity for 
minority groups and to adjust the curriculum to aid in prepar-
ing students for these opportunities in so far as the adjustment 
is appropriate to a liberal arts education." . 
In conformity with this purpose, Claflin College propose to expand and improve tlw qual!t, 
of relevanc·e of the educational services delivered by it by establishing in 1979 a Dqiart· 
ment of Business Administration. This addition will make the rnrriculum more rl'lt- 1 ant to 
the current needs of our students. Through periodic evaluations, organized and d,· 1 i,ed. 
the Department of Business Administration will undergo rnnstant scrutiny· in de\,·lop1ng 
breath and depth in its program. 
Finally to further meet the needs of our students, the college has moved int<, tlil' ,ma 
of computer science. All persons enrolled at the college are provided with orientut1011 111 
this area as a part of their general education mathematics courses. 
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The future of Claflin is hright. The words of Paul Lawrence I>unhar are most ap-
propriate at this period of our history: 
WE GREET THE DAWN AND NOT THE SETTING SUN 
WHEN ALL IS DONE, WHEN ALL IS DONE 
H. V. Manning, Pn·sident 
HEPOlff OF THE PHESIDE'.\T OF COLl ·:\tBIA COLLE(;E 
This report is submitted on behalf of Columbia Collegl' to the 197\l Annual Session of 
thl' :--:1\~th Carolina _Confer~nce with appreciation for thl' rnntinuing inten·st and support of 
thl' l rnted Methodists of South Carolina. 
\\'e are pleased t!> report that academi_cally Columbia College rnntinuL·s to enjoy a 
wdl-des~rved reputat1011 for quality education. Tlw most recent reviews hv Educational 
A,s,wiat1011s (NASDTEC and NCATE l - rnmpleted within the past tweive months -
h,m· g1,·en stron~ a1~pr'.1val and ~on_firmation to thl' Columbia College academic program. 
A lll'W program Ill Sona! \Vork 1s Ill process ()f cl•rtification bv the National Council for 
:-,,1rial Work Education. Progress is being madl' toward establi~hing Masters programs in 
\1u~i<", Education and English. 
\\'e are pleased also to_report t_hat tlw l'.liH-79 academic year opened with the largest 
en~, ii lmrnt ( 1 00? students) 111 the l11story· of tlw (',,liege. Applil'ations for admission for the 
_l!l,!l-/•il) academil' year have 1nneased and it appears that enrollment will register another 
11Hn·ase next vear. 
. C,ilumbia· ~ollege. like all s!rndl. pri\·ately supporll'd colleges, has rnntinuing finan-
cial pn·s~ures. Support througl_1 g~ft.._ ar~d grants has been low for Columbia College as com-
pan·d with othe2·_colleges o_f s11rnla~ size and n·putation. Howewr, gains in support were 
reg1stl'l'l'd rn 19,, and again 111 19,H. Progress has been made and plans for 197/J-HO in-
dud;·,an ex1rnnded effort_ on thl' !!art of the College to achiew inneased support. 
, l lw 19 ~ 9-H0 ar,ademH· y·ear will mark ~he 1 ~;j anni,·ersary· of the founding of Columbia 
LfJlll·gl'.- A _f ou1!der s Da;,· celebration looking back over I ~:J y·e,ll's (If l'hurd1-related higher 
l'dt1rnt1< 1n IS be11!g planm·d a~ is a major capital funds dri\'e looking to the Wl·ll-being of 
drnrd1-related h1glwr education rn the futurl• - perhaps for the next I ~;i vears. 
The C'l_n1rd'. l_'Olltinues to be important t() Columbia Collegl~ as it has f)een across the 
war~ with its spmtual inf1uenl·e. its economi(' support and its as"ista11<·e in student recruit-
ment. Coll!mbia College ('Ol1til1lH:'S to be appreciati\'l' of this important relatiflnship, con-
tJllll('~ to \'IeW her task as one of "mission in educati()n" and continues to he comrnitted to 
till' sanw close and rnutually lll'nefo·ial relationship between Chur('h and College that has 
ex1stt·d over the years. 
Halph T. Mirse 
HEPOHT OF THE PHESIDE\'.T OF \\'OFFOHD COLLE<;E 
As W<_>fford_ College begins its I ~.'ith _war, it is appropriate that we affirm the historic 
relatwnsh1p which the College has to this Annual Confon·rH·e. Tlw College and the Church 
haw, hee(l mutual supporters for all of these _\·ears, and th/).','('/)/ 1/S at Wo/f/)nl ([j)/Jl'l'Ciate 
lhh trwlttllln anrl are es111•1·1allv f.!.mll'/ul /i1r 11-/rnt is /)('i!l!-[ dune todar. 
. ~urely the Board of Trustees which you ha,·e ele('\ed for the Coli'ege is as strong as it 
ha., ('~er been, and I am l'(lll\'inced that the strengthening of this Hoard has been the most 
,1g11!11('ant _developnwn_t in thl· recent Jfr,tor;,· of the College. You are providing Wofford 
with ~11penor leadership. 
Tlw support of the Annual Conference this war has inneasl•d both financiallv and in 
krnh "f personal comrnitments. We ha\'e sPen· innPasing numbers of United M·ethodist 
1·,iung people appl~·ing to the College, and we are grateful for those wh() rnakl' prospective 
,tudl'llts aware of the benefits at Wofford. 
. l i\·ish to make one particular point very dear to all within the Churd1. Too often it is 
,aid lliat Wofford is beyond the financial rearh of manv llnited Methodist students. Let me 
tl'II _\«u that financial aid is a\'ailablt• for most stude.nts from South Carolina if thev are 
ararh•mically· qualified and conw frorn families with ill('Ollles up to s:io,ooo. If a student 
,·,imt·~ from a large family an even higher level of income mav qualifv for state or private 
granh. especially if there is more than one family· member in l'i1llege. ihl'r<'/()re. let me 111'1.{I' 
-
1
' 111 11,it to e!iminall' \"/ujfurd /mm rnn,idemtinn //)r /inani'iol n'asnns until v1111 ha1·e con-
11'.ct,·r! fi/i/' Financial Air! Office. We /l'([nf to 1rnrk li'ith you tu ('llS/1/'(' tlwi all (J/1([/ified 
i niter/ .\frtlwd1st vo11111; JJeuple lrn1·e an OJJJJ<lrtunity tu attend Wu/ford 
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The reports of the major areas of college life are presented by Dean H. (;. Stl'ph•·n, 
Academic Affairs; Dean .\1ichael .J. Preston, Student Affairs; Mr. Donald Welch, lh•lig1,,u, 
Life; Mr. Edward E. Greene, Finance; and Mr. Russell Picton, Development. 
Acadl'mic Affairs 
The academic calendar is being studied with a \'iew toward making it as effect in· and 
efficient as possible. Recommendations should be in the hands of faculty, studt•nt, :111d 
trustees by the fall. The attrition of students - especially those who lean the ('(,llq:t· 
voluntarily - is of great conct•rn and it is essential that the root causes of attriti,,11 Iii, 
determined. Toward that end, a detailed stud:,· of attrition was begun last fall. Th,· -11 1-
dents who entered Wofford in September 197;-J and 197fi an• tlw subjects of the stud\. ~"1:11 
preliminary findings ha\'e been macle and two conclusions of the initial study an : 1::1' 
Wofford shotdd strPngtlwn its ach·ising program and should enl·ouragt• student p,,rt 1, q1:i-
tion in group al'li\·itiPs. 
The farnlt~· was strengthened during the 1 !f;'K-7!1 academic year by tlw addititJll ,.\ iii, 
following full-time prtifrssors: Kannan Afshar in Ernnomics (Ph.D., Florida Statt·): I{ ,!,nt 
Pavsen in C'lwmistr\' (Ph.D. candidate, Tennessee): Daniel \Vl,kh in l'h\'sics (PhD .. < i,·1:1-
s011); Theodore Lanib in Soriology (Ph.D .. Tentwssee); and Daniel Hank. in l'hilo,-opl11 ,111il 
Humanities (Ph.D., New York l1niwrsit\'L Lieutenant Colonel Hov lknson assun1,·d,, 11: 
mane! of the Wofford HOTC dl'tadrnw,it and he was joined h_\' c;1ptains Sah·at,1r .\l.11; 1 
and ,John Mace!. Dr. Hi<'hard Ht•mirez. chairman of the FtJrl•ign Languages Depart11111,1 1, 
on a one-war's lea\'l· of absenn· doing n·st•arch ()IJ nwdil'al communications in ;\fi,1:1,1. itt 
is being replaced h:,· Mr. Paul Carr. Dr. ,Joaquin I)p\lelasco has hel'll a('ting l'hair111a11 ,,I tlH 
departml'nt. Dr. Philip Ha<'i1w was (Ill leaw; of abse1u·e during first c-l•mpster: lw is p1,·1,11r-
ing a hist111·~- of Spartanburg Cl)unt>·· Two new professional librarians arl' -111-.11d1it1l· 
Williams in cataloging and Barbara Heinick in cirrnlation. 
A media ('enter was established at Wofford after st•\'eral :,·ears of planning. ;\b L1:1d:1 
Powers is tlw dirPl·tor 1Jf thl' 1·e111l•r. and she also ll'a<'hes spel'ch and journali.-;rn. 
Student Affairs 
The l!J7H-7!l student body at Wofford College has displa:,·ed more serim1snPss th,111 a111 
other group of stucll·nts in ret'l'llt years. This is denwnstratt;d b:,· their academic l'OIHTl:1, a, 
well as their im·ol\'l·ment in ('ampus al'ti\'itil·s and ('ommunity projects. Memlwr,-,h1p in 
campus clubs and ,;d10lastit· organizations reflects a rl'1wwed in\'oh·enwnt in tht· ((11:d 11ft 
of the campus. 
There has also bt·l'll a rn11tinuatio11 of tlw trend in recent \'ears of student infl'r,·,1 111 
programming their ()WIJ on-campus e\·ents, both social and ac,;demil'. Wofford ha., 1111d a 
tradition of strong student i11\'ol \'ement i 11 act i\· it ies such as judicial processes. fal'l! It\ , , ,111-
mittees, etl' .. and tlw decline in student in\'olvement in campus organizations whil 11 1,",k 
place in the late l!lfiO's and early 1970's has definitely been reversed. 
Religious Lifr 
Wofford College continues to be unashamed):,· Christian. We believe that our ( illl--
tian posture is reflected in man:,· ways. A liberal arts education at Wofford is 1 :.lul' 
oriented. No student can graduate without studying our heritage in the .Judeo-( 'lirH1a11 
faith. 
As a result of the program established b:,· a grant from the National Endownwnt f,,1 thl' 
Humanities, e\'er:,· freshman and most uppl'rdassnwn are exposed to questions of\ .1 J,,,., 111 
regard to the knowledge they gain in t•\·er:,· arndernil' discipline. 
Overt expressions of till' Christian faith are apparent in freshman orientati, 111. 1 ,·i .:l,u 
worship sen·ices, thl· Campus Christian Assol'ia tion. Bible stud>· groups. Sund a\ t''-, ;11n~ 
fellowship. and denominational organizations. More students are regular attt•11da:, 1- at 
services in local churches than has !wen true for a dernde. The Campus Minister Jll• ,._ Hit·, 
pastoral counseling for hundreds of students, farnlt:,·. and staff. 
Wofford College is anxious to sen·e the Methodist Church in South Carnlina .-\ \('rl 
successful Lay School of Christian Studies has been meeting for over a :,·ear. A renu ,1 i11l'III 
program, in cooperation with the three other United Methodist colleges, has bt·t·11 at· 
tempted and will be revised next vear. \Ve want to be the school where South Car 11 li11a 
United Methodist youth see an opp.ortunit:,• for an excellent education in an atnwsplwrl' ()f 
openness and faith. 
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I-'j 11.1 lll'l' 
Enrollment for the I 977-78 academic year was about 4r·; or 40 student~. below the 
hudgl'ted enrollment of 1,000. Even with this enrollment difference, current operating ex-
pt•11~t•-; were only $8,000 greater than income for the fiscal year ended August :l!, 1978. 
Enr,,llnwnt has been at about the same le\'el this :,·ear and appropriate mea!:iures have 
hL•,·11 taken t<i balance the operating budget. An operating budgt•t was adopted in February 
f .. r tiw 11179-HO school year. Operating expenses will total nwrP than S:i.fi million. The re-
qurn·d inneases in tuition and frl•s will be slight!_\' ht>low inflation rates now being ex-
J>l'l'll''lt'l'd. There should he signifirnnt inneases in student finarH·ial aid ,n·ailable from 
,t:11t· and federal sources to assist students and their families. 
\\'offord's assets had a book \·,due of more than S:!O million at August :ll, 1978. En-
i1 .. v.11w11t funds totaled almost S:i million, and tlw ph~·sirnl plant had a rnlue of $10 
111i1 1t.Jll. Exrept for S:2.H,l/i.000 in bonds and notes pa_\·abk on reside1H·e halb and food ser-
11, 1· tacilities. therl• Wl'l'l' no significant liabilities. In Fehruan·. c·cinstrul'lion was begun on 
;\ I .()IIJJIIS lift. ll11ildi11g. This s.1 million proj,•!'1 \\ill indudt· all adi\itip,-; an,a for ph\'Si('al 
1•r!11, ,lti(Jll and intramurals which 1·an lw <·om·t·rtt•d into an an·na for 1·om·o<'atio11,; 111·-i11ter-
"1ll1 ~iatt· ha,-kt•thall l\vill seat :!,HOO+). Tlw ln1ilding ,,·ill also contain a tlwatn·. game 
r""lit. h-.-t11n· rocinH·int•llla, and an all-purpost• room t'l•aturing a ,;nal'k bar. '.vfon• than ::;:i..s 
11;1i!:,,,1 ha,; ht·t'll gi\·t·n or pkdged toward this mtll'h IJl•l'dt·d fa<'ilit\', and gifts arl' ht>ing 
,,,11, 11,·d and n•t'l'l\l'rl toward till' halann· of tlw prn_it•t·t !'ost. 
llt·\ 1· l opnw n l 
The de\·elopment program involves the entire College constituency. During the 1978 
.~ift _1,•;1r enthusiastic support was recei\'ed which led to a new high in total annual support 
f11r "!Jl'l'a t ions - $i):2 l ,:2:20. This growth was aided b:,· the welcomed increase of $:2,:ll :i from 
th,· ~\·nior College Fund of the South Carolina Annual C11nferP11<·e bringing Conference 
,11pp, ,rt to Wofford to$ I fj7,fi!10. 
\\'offord recei\'ed the second highest total gift inl'ome (capital and annual resources) in 
tht· i1istory of the College --- $ 1.91-1.-I-Li. Thi,; was primaril:,· dul' to the l·nthusiastic support 
11! tiil' Campus Life Building prnje!'I. the $-1 milli,in multi-purpose building ]>rl·sently un-
rkrna_\· adjacent to the football stadium. 
\\'offord's future needs must be met by irnTl•asl·d annual gift support for tlw operating 
h11dgl'1, and a long-range stead>· grnwth in end11\\'llll'nt through lwqul·sts and deferred gifts 
tJJ undergird the fiscal strength of tlw College. 
,J oah Lesesne 
BOAHD OF EVA:--.ca:LJSM 
HEPOHT \:0. I 
PROGHA'.\.1 HICHLICHTS OF 1978 
Tlw 1977 Annual C'o11fen·1l!'l' apprn\l·rl and a,;,;ignl'd fi\'l, programs to the Board of 
El'a1:gPlism. Listl'd bt•low is tlw n•port of iilll' ,tt·1,ard,-hip. 
On ,Januar~· 1. tlw Hoa rd of l-:\·angl'lisrn "t•nt thn·t· of ih 1m•mht•rs to Miami in support 
"I th,- < 'llngress on E\ angt·li,-m. 
The Preaehing Clinic: On ,Ja111ian· :;1, tht· third South Carolina Pn·aching Clinic 
1\it" h,,Jd at L\'ttkton Strt·l't ('hurc-11, C'a1ndt·n. South <'arlllina. Tlw llarls\illt> Distrid 
,p, 111, 11 n·d tlw ·dini(' and ,;ixt_\ pa,;tc1r,; attt•nd,·rl till' 011t·-rla\· t·\·t·nt. l{p1. L. 0. Foxworth 
,1·111 ii as !)istril'I Chairlll,lll ,ind Ht•\ Hm,·,ml S11,·at 1,·:1s tlw ('1111ft·n·rnt· Chairman. He\'. 
l-:rltl11 Fox. Din·l·tor 11! l'rcl('lalllati,111 l\1ini,;tril·,-. of till' l 'nill'd \11·thodist ('hmd1. did an 
••ut,1 1•1di11g _ioh a:, l{p,.;ot1r1·t• Lt·adl'r. 
Tin• Plan of Discipleship: Tlw !'Ian of Discipk,-hip i, irnplt·nwntl'd undl'r the 
,11p1·n ision of an intl'r-hllard task forc·p chain·d Ii\· Mr. Fn·d ,\lt·1,·i1ll'. Thirt\·-fi\·p d1urdws 
1r1· •·11gagl•d in thl' !'Ian of I >ic-l'iplt-,-hip. Ea!'h 11t' tlw, hurd1,._,-; is ll'd h\ a t~·ained Process 
/.!'(I,/,·, Tlw Plan of Di,-;<'ipll'ship i,-; a pro1·p,.,; rll'..;ign<•d to ll'ad a l1H'al drnrd1 through ;;ix 
ph,H---
l'hase I 
J>hasl' I I 




Planning and (;oal :-;l'tting 
SupportiH ( '11mmunit\' 
Crowth in Dis<'iplt•.-;hip 
Outreach Ministrit·s 




The Laitv Convocation: Tht· Laity Com·o,·ation \\ a-' lwld Atu.:u.,· ,, . A• 
.Junaluska. n;. Oswald Bronson, Jfo,lwp ,Joel Md)a,·id and Hislwp l::d\1;::1· [ .. i' 11.:- 1,·:, 
the gm•st pn•adwrs. Six workshop,; Wl·n· lwld on Saturdc1Y a11d_~und,n_:1111r:1111t \I: 
Harold S\'ipio i,- Program Chairman and :\1r. HIii Hogt·rs_l;" tht·. Cw1wnd 11 h:;.1rn1:i1_1 
Congress on Disciplt•ship _and Church ~;r_owth: J hl·_ ( (11)!!.1"\'N• ·\\ ik_!wld ( ), ',l,1-: 
:W-~1 at Columbia ('olli·gl' and ( ollq~L· Plan· l tlltl·d MPthod1,;t ( hmd1:11;<1 ,d11111h1" .\11 
audil'nl'P of ;ii"!i pt•r,-on,;. rnnsisting of sl'll'dt·rl lot'al chur:·h. dist ri,·t and 1-·\ll1i•!'f'IH'f' !l':11!,·r-
ship, at!Pndl'd. Ht·,·. Eugr·rH· H,dnw,; sl'r\l'd a,; Chairman. Tht· f(lll 11 \\ 111.J.'. w::,-.11\k\\',.r,· .:111>-t 
h•acll·rs of tlw C()ngn•s'-': 
Hi,d10p \\'. \frF,·1-rin Stm1 l' 
Hi,-hop Lan,·,· \\'t·hh 
Bishop .J a llll'S S. Th()llJa s 
Dr. (;r•orgt· Hunt,·r 
Dr. \\'illialll I)_ Ellington 
Dr. H()nald K <'rnndall 
Dr. Warrt•n ,J. Har1111a11 
Dr. Harris Parker 
Dr. Fll'tdwr Hn ant 
Dr. Earkrw Htqwrt 
Ht·,·. Earl Barfoot 
Youth Evangt>lism: :\ task forn· rnnsisting (If n·pn·st·ntat.iw-,-,1tft11h~·«·i111t\·n•n,,· 
Youth Count'il and tlw Hoard of E,·angl·lism. undn tlw drnirma1u;hip,,tflifh,s JIB.Ji .. l(inl'. 
.Jr., is at work cll·signing thi,- program whi('h will lw ,·,t!l,·d Youtlwi1ih·. _. . 
Leisure :vii nist rips: Lt•ismt• M inist rit•,; oft Ill' Crn nd St rand ni,rtW-1trll :-S":,--;Jfi 1111 :,, 
use as Sl'l'd mon(•\" for it.'-' program. 
HEPOHT ~O. 2 
1979 PHOGHA'.\1 l'.\1PLE:\1E~TATlO:1'; PLA~~ 
Preaching Clinics: Thn·r· :\n·a l'n·arhing Clini,·,._ hc1Y1• ht•Pn .-.,HH1ihH•d1 1111,!,·· ·11,· 
direction of Howard :-;\\Tat. The thnr,;t of tlw clinics i" ··Pastoral E,,mwll~·-m:" f), \::11 
Walkl'r and Dr. Hohl'rta E,-,·,unilia \1ill llt' gtH•,-;t n•-;our..-1· kadn,: Tht·•i\hi1i1•,-\\':i! !1,-
sponsorl'd hv till' \\'altPrhoro. \1arion and Hrn k Hill J)i-;tri,·t,-. Thi· dH1t'." 11'i' ./i1111• ~-
and ~:l. 
Youth E\'angl'lism: Youtlwiplt- prngrarn,- und,·r tht· din·,·tr\ln ,,ti \'111:·,. H, ... 1 ,1 
King ha,·t· ht·t·ll n·qu,•,;t,·d h,· till' \larion. Orang1·ln1rg. H,wk Hill ,rnd \\"iih•nhor,i l J• 
New Lifr :\fissions: Till' Ht·\ .. Jim H11,-h i" tlw '.\t•\\ Lift· Mi,-:-;11,111<;,,,,,rdi11;1; .. , ,1 ' 
should ht• ,·,int:w1t·d h,·, hur.-lll'" i11tt·rl',-tt·d i11 this program. 
Plan of Diseipll;ship: :--.:,•\\ , h11rdw,- an· li1·ing adclt·d t,, tlw J1lm1 •\!'. [;fo,,·:1•,•-!111 
Churdws. Man\" ,;ign,; of gnl\\th an• !wing n·rnrcl,·d in th1ht· d1t1rdH•,-:d1ct1 l\m·,· !,,.,.•: .11 
,·oln•d in tlw plan. 
Laitv Convoeat ion: Tlw Board of E\ angt·li'-'lll will again !!,i\ t· lllitlllt!itll\Plll ,. , 1!1•• 
ship to tl;t. South Carolina Lait,· ('on,,wation. \\'orbhops \1·ill lw i:l:-':fdHm1~.., 
\'isitation l'rograrn ft,r till' Lail_\'. Ho~.._!f;1;w111H11 
Fa111ilY Enrid1111,·11t. . . LPu and Mill '.'\f,111,, 
Mis,:i,;n Opport11nitir•,; .... ~amw;!./J1H11f-'>\ll 
Youtlwiplr- .... All,t•rt 1(,\,,, 
Dl'1·isi11n !'Pint ( 'hurd1 S..!1110! .... Osntr -¥-imi1H1 
SE.I l'rtH'la111atio11 l·\angt•li,-m.. Fh-tdll~r<C:111n•r 
Thl' datl•:- ofth,· ('onuwation an· :\ugust J().J~. J~li"~I. 
Missional Priority on E\'angelism 1:-;E.J l'rndamation E\HllJ.Hihh'flll !f.i:,•111 \'ii, 
Sout h<'ast<'rn .Jur isd i, ·t ion a I ( 'otlllt ·i I "n :'\1 ini.-;t ril's has .-al lt•d all d1m,H1,..,, :111cl ;, • ' 11 1 • 
within its hounds to "1'rcH'lai111 th,· \\'ord of a~('\\ Cn·ation" in tlw 'ipti11u.:,1fl Jql-\fl ,, .. 11l1· 
nll'nting till' quadr1·1111ial ,·mphasi,- oil t·rnng1·lism. Bi-;h11p Ed\, anl II.. 1lilll\f.' ,it ·· ,,11:, 
Carolina \I as a"kt·cl h,· t lw ( 'o l l,·gt· of H ish"ps to , ·hair t lw plan n 1111.: , 011111tr1l•P :111d 11•· · ti,· 
L·mphasis. 
Till' Hish"P· Cahirwt. C11un, il on :'\lini,-tril'"· anrl tlw :--outh <:Hrdltiw .-\?<11111:1: ,11-
,t 
fl'l'l'lll"l' in c'l'ssi1111 in ,Jurw 1!17!1. r·rn·ourag1·s 1•\1·n d111rd1 and drnr_g,··\p,-;11ufo rlw pi., ,11,: 
partil'ipatt· in till' (•lllph:1si,-. \\\· ,·n,·ouragt· nr·ati,·itY at 1·,,·n IP\t•l '1\\\1,1111( dw ..:· 
l'nahling l'\"l·n· l,H'a! , hurd1 '" "lH·1·1>11H· a furwti()ning ,·Pntn fort'\ a11_g,il1h'l'li 1 mirn~ 1 
Tlw plan for imph•nwntation in South Carolina i,- a-; fiillo\1;; 
I. A Confrn•1H'l' St,·ning ( ',>1111llitt1•t• will g11id1· planning and irn;i1,111PJ1t';ifl(;t\ 1· 1w 
('Olllllliltl•t• will ill' ,·ompost·d of: 
(a) Bishop Edward L. Tullis a-; Chairlllan 
(h) Ht•,·. Carl N. Harri,-. ('hairman of tlw H"ard of E, a11.wilh'-flH :It." '\1i1•p.( ·11:111 
man 
(c) Four l)istril't Supl'rintl·rHll'nts named Ii\- the Hishqp.a·ntl(C';li\ittitt1 
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I >1-;1 ri.-t Din;1·1,,r,- -1,(l f\',rl\1n1t1nn ;ind Enmg\'lism 
: ·,,nff:'n•rlt'l' C,>1.1:11 1 11)] ,,,,~, ~i:nistriPs ,-taff m\'mhn,-; as a:-:sigrll'd h,· till' Din•dor 
_ r >dwr sdl:'t'tHd 11,111fo1,m,- Af;- r1PPrlt>d for n·prPs('nt at i"n and st n•ngt h 
T-.. : ·,. n f 1-- rf:' n('l' St.t,4:',1'1~~-w f;1 mm,iffeP w i 11: 
1 r,-,1H· thP mood ,r,tf~\M~w,lii:-m in South ('arolina 
\, '-,:1..-nr! H trainin}! "1.,,-.,-n,,n; M f.Bh .fiina\1J,;ka. Th(• \\'t•Pk of EYangt•lism, August 
- . '. l tJ';'lJ 
\.:::rng(c for a {1fJ~'.-o"it°0,1tJiTfO'.'-i FOH !':\STOHS in Non•mbn, 11!79, on the 
• 1 ,rr1f:' "THE p,ti,.-~,,[l'l(Jl!l<(.~,~Tf:_.V'HER EV:\;'l;(;ELJST. Tlw rnnsultation will 
r ,·, ,· .. 1rle 1 rn ininJ! 
- f11r ll'adin.J! .. _~1--.\\ !!..if,. :\ifo ... ~ion" r_,-rw (•YPnh 
-t,,r plannin}! ,i:-\i>'ft,?t-- ,•,i). m1tlti-church ,·hargp,; 
f"r implemeut,~1;i1,1111,,fl fhi> plan in ,·h1m·hp,; of small rnemlll'rship 
frir ,.;(•t1in}! ll:P ~ 1 f!1;1,1•,H~ nf' F:,angelism and or BihlP Confl·n•n(·es in lo('al 
, hurl'he,- or i:1.1 ,,,,,,,1i1,•1'afio:n with a dustf•r of ('hurdws 
J,,, \'isitati,in 9~•~:<lrlijI'i>l'i~m training and program 
J,,, lllP!.'tinJ! \littH:1 !h,1 :-vi:, hurch Courn ii on Mini-;tri(•s in dl'tl'rmining how 
d1c11 ,·hun·h ·t:lW•\ ··~,11,1•r·)rrw a f11nctioning ,·1·ntn ti>r P\:lllgL•li,-;til' ministr>·" 
c1nrl Pxpl111,1-- ,,,t}b>'!t ,-,prions and modPb for the imp!(•nJl•ntation of this 
,-mpha:--i...; a·t •tihw i\.•,t•:-ilt !t•W•l 
, i,--ri.:n and .,.;upen;1~1-- t11ia,ining:- f•\Pnt-: for ,·i,-.iting rnini,-tt•rs 
' • 1 >t ni.:e Dist,ri, ·1 U~<iUJlil>-'~.- i1n cnoiwra t ion \\"it h f )isl ril'I ( '01111n it It•('-;, \\"hl'l'l' 
-pi-lstor.o..: and J•,n!<!!l ,,~~Wi""h c-mnmittPf' .. hairpn-;on-; ma,· ht· brought togl'!lwr 
f,,r oril:'ntateit.~t.J ,{!1~1111 ~rt:rining for maximum Pffl·•·tiu•np-;s 
largt· numb,,·;r ... o..:,,,~t J!J&il'--'i'111s- in th!-' di-;trin ma_,. ht· brought tog(•tlwr when· tlw 
Hi.;hop. ()J" hi,-; r1Jl~·--iw~1i-l:f"'s. will prP,Wh :tncl ,·all tht· distril'I to i'Ollllllitllll'llt 
· .:cinizt, and , •1q1,~hi1mlfl1>- a ,·,,nfPrt-·nn•-\\ irlf• arln·rti~ing and pro1111itio11 ,·am-
' :;2 n 
_ '' ,b· c1,ailahll:'·t,,,,, .. ,.\t'~11 f,>Hsfnr /l ,('h1·rlulP qf l'HO<'LA\'l:\TIO'.\ E\':\'.\)(;J-:L-
: -\1 ,·,ent~ ,;d1f:'-d<,1\l .. <1JI \\\ifhrn thP ronf1•l'f•rw1· and throughout tlw iurisrlirtion. 
r. '. JJi,-trict iH.'0C94lrf~t!hRfudy the plan, and if tll'l'es,-ar\'. t'stahlish a District 
-· •·::r,g Commi~ l(Jf)~ ... ~ of memhers of the Confon.•nce Stl't0 ri11g Committee 
.1 :': ,n that dib1;rict ,<1it.11l (f~ef~ aR named hv the District Counril on Mini~tries 
;,, : r,r the Dih1:rict ~Ur)M'!!iir!tl!/':ltr<l'ent. The District Committee• will 
,•.ork with the 1Ct~~('e <:ommittee to sf•t 11p Distrid Hallies and training 
':'\·ents 
- a-,.,ist the Cor:1ie;1,{:'J!,t'il:' f:<11mmittee wirh arlHrti,-ing and promotion within the 
di,-tric1 
v. (Jrk out the 1ii-n:.e tlrra,Jlne, for the evPnt within tht· dist rid 
·,rnrk out the 1,1:til.W tfinw1n~ for the event within thl' distril't: wlll'rL· possibll' it is 
h"pt>d that ,·hur,,»iw~ iitll1 i-l' disrrict can 11sl' th\' ,;amL· Wl't·k for tl~e t•,·pnt . 
E ,, !: l,i.-al l'hur('h ,i;.. ,P:r,1,,,,1'11!:-il%NI rn begin imnwdiatl'l\" to work on 1h own plan for 
1r..r !1-melltat ion -of :ttl1~1.,-; &•)air",~I isric emphasis during tlw Lt·ntl'n Sl'ason ( ~\•brua_r_v 
~' r , April:.,, J Y?!i-1.1. A.,-;,-.,,,,,,.,, ;-l:,.:- pnR,-ihle, thl' local church sho1tld n•port to tlw Dis-
•,:•· :--upnint.Pl11ll!:':Ut ~~,ll:' 
-d ,He and 1·ha:r-a,01,.t,11 ,,,1! r~► p,;,p-nf 
t hl:' ,·isit ini lkaaiPr1"~11ii1~1 . . 
F:- Hi,-hop and ,(',d,~irr,1~111',\\ittl~, a;..;~istanl'f' from the Confl'n·m·t· Stec•n~1g ~·omm1ttl'e, 
:1 :, 1ue-;tpd) will 1:c,u,,.1;tJl1iJ11t1Jt1&-t'l/i(' exchange of leadnship pl'rsomwl w1th111 or across 
,j;,,.-i,-r and con:f~1,lc';f.111~· tt,t111111r!t.11Wri1.-c1 t1Ring the following guideli1ws: . . 
, , , Each ,·hurd1 j,-; ,!:;t:l',',l'i4!iiW"fl: rn make indPpPnch•nt arrangt·nH·nt,- for learll-rsh1p 
1,nsonnl:'l lwft.>J•I:' l(jq111,~,!l'-J1 L rr1'7rl, reporting to tht· Dist rid Stqll'rintt·ndent tht• 
r1ame( s) "f sde111ie-tll Jl•lf:'!!~'frJ'.ln&l. 
H .. tween 01"tcA,l4:':r IJ. jl~tf,'.'~11 ;i,nd .fanuarv J. I !JHO, a-;sistan,·L· will hl' gin·n those 
, hurl'hl:'s wher.1-- 1k-,.wI~1 ... -!hiirw p&r~nnnf'l has not h(•(•n :-t•c·ured. 
-'\her ,Janua1-::-· J. :11t1-\111, .. t11vH:ifah!P rwr-:onm·l will Ill· a~sigrwd to thosl' ('hurl'hes 
where leadershirJJ ;1....; ,'i\irll!I r:i&?d€-d. 
!d 1 .\n\· l'hun·.h1p<1,,rtMJf tl!liW,;, M··q:u&sf thf' Bishop and Cahinl'I to ass_ign_ ll'_adl'r~~ip. 
H ·.·,dhooks wiJJ :liW rt,►-r~rtill(l,11~ a,r:r<I! di~rrihutPC! frpp of l'harge h>· thl' ,Junsd1d10nal I ask 
F, ··,., The ha:n11l~,1w,>lk \\\ii!ffi 






-help prepare district and ('orifi·n•rH·l· h•adn,.., pastors. and lorn! drnr, h, ":i:11111 
tet•s for effedin· impll•nwntation 
-provide guidann· for prqmration and follow-up 
-make suggt·stions for tl1l' host ('hur('h and host pastor 
-makt• suggpstions for, isiting ll·a<ll•rship 
-pro,·idl' a ('all·ndar of l'\'l•nts in,·ol\'l•d in pn•paration 
7. In ordn to finall<'l' this E\'angt·lism E\'l·nt. tlw following is proposed as an int1•L!ral 
part oftlw o\'l·rall plan: 
(a) Thl' hal,rn<·<· of funds a,·a ilalill- fron1 th(' ( ·,1ngrp,;,; on Dis('ipll·ship, h<·ld 111 I lt-111-
lwr. I!l7H. will Ii<· ust•d to fund initial planning and promotion. 
(h) The Confr·n•n<·<· CotlIH'il on Finarn·l· ;1nd Administration will lw askt-cl 111 'ad-
,·arH·l•" fund,; rn•,·(•,;san· for fmtlll'r pn·paration and promotion and 1\i,, t·\ 
pe n,;l's oft lw ( 'on f<·n· 11,·t· Stl·1• ring ( 'omm it t l'l': t lw "a<h·a rn·t·" to lw n·p:11d a, i11-
c1icat l'd lwlow. 
k) Lo('al ('hul'l'h fina11<·<· ,·,1rnmitt1·t·s an· a,;k1·d t,1 rlt•,;ign a llll'thod Ill r:1i,,· th1· 
hudgt•t for till' t•\'l'lll: ill·n1,; to Ill' irH'lll(h•d in tlw l,H'al budgl'I arl': 
--1·0,;t of lol'al puhli,·it_,. and pron1<1tio11 
-tra\'PI and 1·11tt-rtai111ll(•nt of ,·isiting pnslllllH·l 
--otlwr lol'al l'XJW!lst•s n•lalt·d to tlw l'\'l'nt 
(d) No lrnnoraria Ill' Im l' llff1·ri11g ,;lwuld h1· gi, 1•11, llr l'XPl'•·ll·d. ll\· ,·isiting m1111,-
terial h-adt•r,;hip fr11m \\ithin tlw rnnti·n·11<·l· or tlw Soutlwastnn ,Jmisdi,·111111: 
honoraria for othl'r ,·isiting l1·adnship in a sJH·<·ializl'd an•a or from out.,id<· th1· 
juri,;diction ,;hmild lH' paid fro111 l<H'al drnr..!1 funds. 
(e) t:al'h drnrd1 i;; n•qlll'c'tL·d Ill n·n·i\'l• at ll•a;;t Olll' offrring during tlH· lrn :ti 1·1<·11t. 
tht• prn<'l'Pds of,, hid1 ,,·ill lH· Sl'l11 Ill tlw ( ·ll11f1·n·rn·1• Tn•asun·r to rppa, tli1· "ad-
\·arn·t•" n·qtH•st!•d ali()u•. 
(f) 40'i oftlw funds rt·,·<·i,<·d lr1im tlw lol'al d1t1rdws will lw Sl'llt Ill tlw .f1111,d1,-
tional Coun,·il on l\1inistril's f11r printing ofthl· handbooks and otlwr 111al1·11al-
(g) liO'·; will lw u,;(•d to n·pa\' till' ",l<h-ann·" t'rllm rnnti·rt'IH'l' funds. 
(h) Am· n•maining hrnd,; nia\ h(• din·<·tPd to l·\·;111gt·lism in Ethni(' Minorit\ l.111 al 
Chi.1rdws or gi\'l•II to thl' Hungl·r l\1issillnal l'riorit_\· Fund as a wa:-, ol't,ing th1-
thn·l' quadrl'nnial t·rnphast·s t11gl'tlwr. 
HEPORT NO. :i 
HECOM'.\fENl>.-\.TIONS 
The Board of E\'angPlism. ha,ing n·,·il'\n·d till' work of Confrrencl' E\'angl'li.;t. Hl·1 
,James W. ,Johnston .. Jr .. l'l'('Olllllll'IHI,; that till' :-,outh Carolina United Mt•thodi·0I ('11 11-
ference appron• tlw appointnwnt of Ht•\· .. Jaml's \\'. ,Johnston, ,Jr. as a full-tinw C'o11!111·11 11 
Eva ngl' I ist. 
REPOHT OF BOARD OF HEALTH AND WELFAHE MINISTRIES 
The planm·d program for thl' Board of lfralth and Welfare Ministries for l !1> :iLii 
I 979 is olll' of t•du('ation, informing tlw local Churches' Chairpersons as to till' 1,::iv,,,. 
goals and fund ions oft his Hoard. A Workshop for th rel' represent at iws from padi I )Hr1, 1 
was pla111wd for Feb. !Ith and 10th hut dm• to an ice storm has \wen postpo1wd t11 \Lir,l: 
2:lrd and 2-lth. Aftt·r thi,; training tlw l'l'Jll'l'Sl'lllatiHs will n·turn to their Distri,·t ·, 1r:iin 
others. 
In 197!1 and lHHO anotlwr important training program is planned for till' T1 1i,11·1·• 
elel'tt•d to st·n·l· on tlw Hoard,; for our Cn·t•nw1HHI and Orangeburg Honll's and tlw F1,,i,,rtl'. 
Children's Homl'. 
The (;oldl·n Cross Sunda\' has lwpn drnngPd from last Sunday in Den·mlwr •,, 111,1 
Sunda\' in Ma\'. :-,pt•('ial prom;ition wa;-; giH·n to (;olden Cross Sunda\' in 1978 and ·1 llltai 
of $J'(Ofi:i.Hfl ~ms t·ontrihutt•d. Wt, m•Pd rnur spl'l'ial help in this promotion to t·,111 1 ,,ui 
thPse grL•atl\' IH'l•dt·d ministries which ha\'l' pn•r im-rt•asing costs and needs. 
There has lwL•n a d1a11gl" in S('holarship Awards. In the past applications ha,· ht·t•!i 
recei\'l'd for scholarships all _\'Par long and awards made as rect•i\'ed. Now all applH :itron, 
must he rel·eiwd b\' ,Jul\' l:ith for the school war beginning that September. These applw:i 
tions, as Wl'II as Medil:al Assistance reque~ts. should be sent to The Rev. Georgt· H1~l'L 
Route:">. Box 4H2A. Georgptown. S. C. 29440. 
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In i (/';-H there were twl'IH' n·quests for '.\lursing S('holar.;hip;;, six grants for $:i00.00 
,•ach ;111:I two (orw tinw) for ;!i:lOO.()(l Pal'h. Thn·l· of tlw s!'holar;;hips w(•rp n•npwals. Then• 
lll'rt' t·1,..:l1tl·t•n requl·sts for Medil'al Assistarn·p and fiftl'l'll grant;-; Wl·n· appro\·l'd. totaling 
S:;j_:lll( I 11( I 
Thi· homl•s which han• hl't·n giHn for retin·d Ministt•r,-:. tlwir \\'idows and Mission-
arit·~ ,in· l'\'l'r in need of restoration and repairs. Thl' Alin· Ka, Horn(• in Honea Path has 
had a 111•\\' t'l'ntral lwating and air rnnditioning s_\·stt•m instai'll·d last .J11nl'. Tht· St>asidl' 
Hollll' ;11 HPaufort was givt>n a lll'W lwating unit. Tlw Baggott lot in St. Stt·plwns is still for 
,ale llll' Hell Honw in \\'alhalla was sold for a 1wt amount of $~1.7:12.:l:i. This. with thl' 
molll<'' from tht· prP\"ious sali·s of thl' S:,fan Homl' in Ahhp,·illt· and thl' Dil\·is Honw in 
('1,1111a,·. \\as usl·d toward till' purl'hasp of two (ont• hPdrooml apartnwnts in HPritagP Hills 
lif thv Crl'l'nwood MPthodist Honll'. Tlw C:rt•t·nw()(,d HonH· 1·011triln1kd thl' halanl'e for 
pm, h,1,(· of tht•st• two apartnwnts. 
Pn ,i,iusl_\', a duplex apartnll'nt was built in Orangdiurg fr1,m till' sah- of indi\·idual 
h1,111t·,. In Ma_v 197H Tlw Ht·,·. and Mrs .. J. ('_ Iriahim·t mm·1·d into <itH· oftlw apartnwnts in 
tlu, dupln. Tlw other apartml'nt and tlw n·maining hous(•s an· <)('('Upil·rl h,· tlll'ir prt•\·ious 
ll'llall1 .s. 
Thi, Board wislws to t•xpn·ss our dePp appn•('iati1J11 Ill I )r. Allan H. Hrnollll' for his 
,1111tm1H·d st·1-Yil'e to our Hornes and espe!'iall_\' for his <·apahll· ;.:(•n·in•,-: as Interim :\dminis-
1rat11r 11f the Orangt>lrnrg Ml'thodist Honw. 
\\'1· \\ish to express apprt•t·iation for thl' !'ontin11i11g ahl1· ll-adt·rship ofThl' Ht•\·. TPd H. 
\lorton at CrPem,·olHI Honw and Mr. Charles A. Hutl'hins at Epworth ('hildn•11',; Honw. 
\\ t· rlPepl_\' appn.·t·iatt• tlw de\'otPd and l'apabl1• ,;(•n i('l'c' of Till' Ht•,·. ,John M. 
Youngi11l'r, ,Jr. and Mr. Llo_\'d H. \Villiams. ,Jr. who retin·d la,;t \l•ar as ChairnH·11 of tlw 
H11ard (lf Trustl'l'S of Gn•t·nwood and OrangPhurg ML•thodist Ho;lll'" n·spl·t·ti\'l'h·. 
( ·,,1_1gratuh~tions to Mr. Hudolph C. Hartll'S, Chairman of till' Bria rd 11fTrust~•(•s of Ep-
111,rth ( l11ldn•11 s Homl'. who has hPen st•h·l·ted Truslt'l' oftlw \'l'ar at tht· National Associ-
ati1i11 nf flt•,dth and Welfan· Ministries' Conft>n•n1'l' lwld at Ar;alwim. ('alifornia 011 March 
1;_ I H7!1 
\\'t- an• looking forward also to tlw h•adl'rship ofTlll' Hl•\· .. Jaml''-' E. All'wi1H• who will 
ltt•1<11111' tlw ExP!'Uti,·e Dirl'ctor of tlw Orangl'hurg Mt·thodist Hornt•. 
Augusta E. \\'illis 
NOMINATIONS FOH THE BOAHD OF THUSTEES 
EPWORTH CHILDHEN'S HOME 
CIPrical 
\. 0. Anderson (n) 
(;l'orp· ('.Owens (72) 
1:ung(' H. Wilson (72) 
Ht·l11'1 '.\-1. Thomson ( 7 4) 
Ha111111nd T. Gibson (76) 
Ht·11l,111 H. Marlowl' (7H) 
ill·tl\ ,-;usan Ulmer (78) 
r :1rlw () (;;miner, ,Jr. (7!-J) 
i11h11 \\'11"d Hohinson (79) 
Lay 
H. P. Crumplt·r (72) 
14 S. Main Strl'l't, Cn·t·m·illt• 29601 
Holwrt N. DuHant (7:2) 
Box 14H:l, Columbia 2!!:202 
Mrs. Huth \\'hit(• !7-11 
Box 7:l, St. Stt,plwns 2!117!1 
Lem Wirn•sptt (71) 
Drawt•r :JHO. ~1 arion :2%71 
E. H. Bakn (7fi) 
Rox :J:ifi, \\'hit111in· 29178 
Mrs. Dorotll\· .Jar\'is (7fi) 
OrangdJui·g 2!11 I :i 
Lauril' C'. Law,.:11n (71i I 
Temwsst•t· Drin•, Darlington 29!j:{2 
,Judgl· ,Josl'ph \\'. Hoard (7H) 
Box 777. l'i('kl'ns 2!Hi7 l 
,Jim Woma1·k 17H) 
Hout l' H. Spa rt a II hurg :2!!:lO:l 
C'la\' Brittain (7!11 
Box 218, M\Ttlt· HP,ll'h :2%77 
William B. HiHlt·\· (7~)) 
IH Sunturf Cin·k Columbia 2920:J 
Robert W. Peakt• mn 
2H:l2 Wilton Hoad, West Columbia 29169 
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NOMINATIO:\S .FOH THE IHJAIW OF TIU'STEES 
WU:E:\WOOD )1ETHOIHST HO\fE 
Clerical 
Dr. J,p(:rand1· Mooch· 17:!) 
H. L. l'rrnr 17:!) 
Paul l't•tt\· 17-t) 
J>prc·\' (' ('artn (i'fi) 
:\1. It Hurlnall 1,1i1 
:V1rs. H1•s-.il' l'ark1•r (7fi) 
L. l'ortt·r Andnson .. Jr. 178) 
.J. B1·n Cunningham ('i'8) 
\\'illiam L. Elkin 178) 
,Jarnt•s T. Hidrnrdson (78} 
Lay 
Dr.(;, S. !11,gan 17:!1 
lfo1111• :!.. Hopki11s :!!mfil 
E. U. Hi~h1·r 17:!.1 
H11x I:!;;, .J,wkson :!.!18:! I 
Th11rnw1•ll Dunlap. ,Jr. 17-1) 
I'. 0, Box :\l:!.!I. Cn-1·nwood :!.!Hi-Hi 
Dr. William,\ Klaulwr (7-1) 
EiWi H1·nrif-lta ,\\1•n111·. Crn•m\ood :!%Iii 
H. H. ('urn:. ,Jr (1k1 
I'. n. r Jriiwn;) IH. c:r('('JlW()()d :!%-lf; 
f:ug1•111· ('. Criffith (7H I 
J', 0. Jfox :\!lk, '.\11•\\hnr\' :!.!I] OH 
Mrs.\\'. L. lfoark .. Jr. 178) 
121 F11n·~t I )rin·. W1·st, (;n·1·rn,rn1d ~%Iii 
,J. Yi111•~ Smith 17H1 
SI I W,-~t ,\\1· .. '.'forth Augusta :!.!IHI I 
Mis!i '1arv S!l·\t•nson 178) 
i-A-1 Bai!f.v ('ollft. And1•rsc>n :!!Hi:21 
MvJ,,,. W Whit I"' k .. Jr. 1781 
·12,, l'awrn·f• J>rin·. !--partanhurg :!.!l::111 
!\1r ... Barbara L1•1· Hi\l·rs 17!1) 
H,,1111· ~- Box :!,11.i-E, Lamar :!!Hlli!) 
NOMINATIONS FOR THE BOA HD OF TRCSTEES 
ORANGEBl:llG ~ETHOl>JST HOME 
Clerical 
,James E. Huntt·r 17:!) 
Milton L. Mc(;u irt I 7-1) 
Eugerw Eadd\· (7:>) 
.Janws { ·. Holdl'n I 7fi) 
Ll'on \\"agnon (';°Iii 
(;por-gi· \\'atson. Sr. (1fi) 
Eugt·m· \1. \fullikin 177} 
Harr\· H. Stull1•nhargt·r (i8} 
f'lart·nn· D. \\'illiams (78} 
(;t·orgP H. Coop1•r t,9} 
La~· 
,Ja1111- .. F. \\' a I "h 1 :-,i I 
1 u B:rnkf.r-- Tn,-.t. I'. 0. Box 1 ~--17 
(Jr;,11gd,11rg :!.!II I:) 
,Ja1111, .. 11. ('n·1·l 1,~1 
;jfil 7 l'im kl)(•\ Ave11111·, Mvrtll· Hl•a1 h ~!1.-,~-
II. W. ;Vk\1illai1 17:!.l . 
:J)k Hid1IH1trrg Hr,ad. nrel'll\"illl' :!%11; 
Earl !\1iddl1•t1111 1711 
I'. 0. Draw1•r I :m:i. Ora11gdH1rg :!.!111.-, 
Da\'id ('. S1,jo11rrwr (,Ii) 
fill,, H1,rn1· :-itrl'f•t. St. (;porgt• :!.!1-177 
,Ja,·k Cn·n (1ii1 
B11x fili18, Crnmilli- ~!HiOli 
Charl1•;; S. ,Jarnh-. 177 I 
1,1!,:J ('1,1rntrv Club Hoad. Sparta11ht11L'. 
2!1:~02 
Mi.;!i Atha Ii,, BtH krwr 178) 
I'. 0. Box 7-1. Waltnhoro :!.!l-t8H 
Elijah\\'. (Ja\is 17/-1) 
l'.0. Box l :!.k. Lamar ~!HHi!I 
Kl'n F1·rv11" 17H1 
I'. 0. !fox :!.lfi. St. ~1atth1:ws ~!11:l:'i 
Dr. ,Jn~•ph I J . • Jami•,; 17!1) 
H,,x 7.i!I, S1m11111·n·illl' :!.!l-lH:l 
L1-1,11arrl \1. \\'alkn 17!)} 
((11 l{irlg1•rn•,-;t l{r,ad. (;ranitt•\·illl' :!,\1:--~!I 
REPORT OF EPWOHTII C'IIIUH<E:\'S HOME 
Epworth Childrt>n's Hollll'. with a willi11g111·-... 11, IH' fl1·xihli-. rnntinul'd to lw ;t!t-r1 t" 
the changing needs of rhildn·n and fa111ilit·-. Tlw E1J\\1,rth mi11i-;tn· is opt.•11 to all I hildn·n 
and families who hurt. without n·gard 1,, n-ligi,,11-. --rwial. t•('O!lollli(' or raC'ial hal'kgr1,1111d, 
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Our,,, ,l 1·ompll'x ;,;1wil·t:,; whi<'h plan•,; tn•nll'IHlou,-; ,train a11d ,-;t1Ts.; on familil·s a11d 
,hild1t·11. Thl· Church has a gr!'at opportunity to rl'lil'\l' huma11 ,;ufft.ri11g through this arm 
of mi111,trv. 
Y11u. ihP 1woplt• oftlw South Carolina Confrn·11n•. giH· us good support whil'h is a ('Oll-
tinuing indi('ation of _your l'aring about pl·opk who sufft·r fr111n till' trauma of hrokl•n 
homt·,., hild ahusP. nwnt al and l'l11Clt io11al trp;;l'I, alrnholi,;m, indi\ idual prohll'ms. who an· 
11ft1·11tinw.; without hop1· and a s1•n.;l' of purpost· in thl'ir lin·s. Your oJH'illH'SS to tlw drnng-
ing nt•(•d:- of l'hildrl'n and famili1•.; i11 Epworth'.; 111i11i:-tn rs 1111tsta11di11g. 
· !luring tlw past \'l'ar . .;111nt• :;1111 d1ildn·n a11d fan1ilit·~. an i1wn·;1.s1• on·r 1m·Yiou.; \·l'ars. 
1·t·n·i,·,,rl ,t·rvin•.; through ci11t· 11r nwrt· oftlw ,-;p1•1·ialin·d prngra11i.; 11f E1morth. i11di1·ati11g a 
lll'l'd lor tlw agl•nn·'s 1'011ti1n1i11g 1ni11istn. \1:tm mon· wt·rt· rdnn·d through Epwnrth to 
11tlwr .,pt'<'ial ized st·n in·s. 
F1ll\11rth is a high qualitY. 1irc1f1·s . ;ional agt·rw\ with ,n·ll-trairwcl a11cl ,-;kill!'d pt•r-;011-
1wl rlailv 1·ons1·iou-; of tl11• fact that \\!' 11ot 11111_\· ,ifl1·r proll'-;sional s1•n in•,; hut arl'. in 
fact. till' ('hurd1 in ministr_y. Thi,; i.; lt·lt h,· all ,vho l'l·:td1 otrt to Epworth for ,-;1•n·in·. En·r.\· 
rdnr;il is !'arl'ft1IIY ar·tl'd upon lw\':tllSl' of 11t1r kl•t•ll st•nst• of ;rn an•111•s,-; of otrr n•spo11,-;ihilit_,. 
t11 !11 till' lwst tlH· Churd1 has to offt·r. 
\\',, ,,i.;h to tha11k _\·1111. 11w1nht•r,-; of th1· Clwrdws. for rnur 1·ri11ti111H·d st1pp11rt of this 
,ir;il ri\Illistn. 111 1!17,'-;, v,111 1·011triliutt•cl apprnximat('h· -111:!. thot1sa11d dollar,; throtrgh thl' 
d1111, 11\', i11 Soul h Carnlina. Tlw,;1• firnck tlmllrgh \lotlwr·." I la,. \\'11rk I );1\', ancl First 
:-;11n,';1\. prn\·idl'd for /()Ill' 1111( (}f (I'll d1ildrl'n who \\'l'l'l' .;nn·cl duri11g till' \Tar. lnn•,;tl·d 
lunrl, prorlun·d :i:;u th11usa11cl dollars and pr()\ iclt-d for thrl'!' out (}l ten \'hrlcln·n in Ep-
\\,irl!1',, an•. \\'lwn tlw-;c• sotrrn•s of i11<'0Jn1· art· t•xha11,-;tl'd. it i.; st ill rwn•s,;an for Ep,,orth 
t" r.1i,,· an additional :rn11 th11u.;a11rl dollar.; to pr,i,·icl1· for threl' u11t o/ ten dilldrt·ll i11 its 
,;in t,,rlaY. This 1Tqt1in·s J><'l'.""11al rn1111nitnH•11t on till' part 11f huncln•cls of indi,icluals. 
,l1dis. 11rganizations. agt·rwit•,;. a11cl Epworth's mam frit·nds ,,ho dt·111011stratl· tlll'ir cari11g. 
q11it1· oftl·n. ,,1· an· a,-;kl'd h,m tnam d1ildn·11 \\<•,an, art• f"r ;tt Epworth. Our l'on1mit-
1111·11r i, to prm id1· for as mam d1ildrl·ll and a." rmwh .-'l'I'\ in· a.; t Ill' ( 'h11rd1 and 1111r suppor-
tt·r, 11 Iii f11nd. 
lht· illl'l.ition ,-.piral is dt·,·astat ing. pla1·i11g harrl-'hip-' "ll all "t 11,-;. h11t in spill· 11f this. 
i-:,,.,,,,rtli',-; program C'ontirn11·s to t·xpand and irHTt·ast·. 
l-:\l·ll though ,·o,-;ts an· rising and th1· prol>lt·1n,-; of ,rwit·t., art· diflil'ult and 1·"mplt-x. till' 
•111;1 I 11 \ flf tlw progra Ill is l'Xn• ll(•nt. I E1l\rnrt h is n·rt ifit·rl h, t Ill' ( 'nt i fi< at i"n { ·,iu rwi I of tlw 
l·111t1·il i\11•thodist ('hurd1 ;111rl li,·1•11-;1•rl Ii\ tlw [)1·part1111·nt "f\li·ntal H1·alth and tlw ~outh 
l';ir,,lina J)1•part11l!'11t of!--,wial St.·nin·s.) E11\\orth i,-; n·rnglli/t·cl thr"trglwut tlw Stall' allrl 
1h1• I 'lH1rd1 as a kad!'I". 
Tni.;t1•l·s arl' ,ital ill g11irling anrl rlin·1·ti11g thl' "J>t·rati"n of am 111-;titution 11f tht· 
('llllr, h Epworth is hlcs . ;1•d ,vith tht· ,en· lll'st in trnst1·1· h-ad1•rship. \\"(• an· sun· that thl' 
('i,nli·rt·rH'l' j11in,-; with u,-; in ,It-light that :\fr. H11dolph C. Barnt'" w:1s rr·rng11i1.t·d as till' 11)7!1 
TrtHt·t· of tlw Y!'ar Ii\ tlw !)i,i,-ion "f Ifralth and \\'t•lf:m· \lini,-.tri1·s Hoard of (;l11hal 
\l111i,tril's ofTlw l'nit~·d \l(•th11dist ('hurd1. :\lr. Barrw,-; rl'n·in·d till' award at till' :!!Ith an-
1111,il ,1,m·t•ntion of till' C'hur<'h'-. :'-iational :\s,-;cwiatirin ,it ll1•alth anrl \\'t·lf:tn· \lini,-;trit's 
\1:tn Ii Ii, I !17!1 in Analll'irn. ( ':tlif,,rnia. 
Our lwpl· is to t•11g1•11dt·r l'IH1t1gh l'Xt'it1·nH·11t for tlw E1m"1ili prrigrarn that ,-;upport 
1hr1111gh thl' Churd1 and indi\idual.s will ht· in s11ffit·i1·11t a1no1111t that\\(' 1 an maintain a 
-trong dH1rd1 agl'nn with t111iq111•1H•s.; tllh'll('l!llllll'n·d h_y undlll' gr1\t•rn1111·ntal r·ontrol and 
din·, tion. In its H:!rd .\l'ar of st•n·in·. Epworth lo11b to tlw pa,-;t ,vith pridt• and to tlw future 
11ith rnnfidl•nt'l' that it <'an and will 1·ontint1l' to pro,·idl' a high qua I it_\. prof!'ssional Sl'l"\'il'l' 
;ind 111i11i;.;trv in thl' naml' of tlw Church in tlw an·a of famd, si·1, in•s. 
H11hl'rt N. J)uHant. ('hainnan 
Hoard of Trnstt•t•s · 
C'harl1•s A. Hutd1ins. Ex1•1·utin· Director 
Epworth ('hildn•n's HonH• 
REPORT OF GREENWOOD METHODIST HOME 
. \Vt> are plea;.;ed to prest•nt tht.• t>lt>n•nth anrnral rl'port of(;r!'l'nwood Methodist Horne 
tor tlw information of tlw South Carolina Annual Confr•r1•11n·. 
During the past _\·par tlw Horn!' has carril'd forward tlw program whil'h was lwgun with 
the 11pl·ning of tlw Nursing (\_•ntl'I" in I !171. whill· la111whing a rww 1·onstnwtion program to 
1·qu1p tlw Honw to n'rHln n·sick•ntial Sl'l"\'it·t· and can· for till' w1•ll oldPr pt>rson. Maintl'-
nann• 11f a high qua lit~· of patil'nt ('an• in tlw Nursing Ct•ntt•r is a l'hallt•nging task in a tinw 
tha1 1.; diaraderizt>d h\· pPrsistent inflation in till' l'<·onom\· and thl• growing rnrnplexitv of 
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dealing with gm·t•rnnwnt program;; ;;ul'h a;; l\.kdil'an• and MPdirnid. :--nmt· n 1cl1·11,, 1 
surt'ess is p\·idt· rn·pd b,· t ht· fad that t hf' Homt· is "Cl'rt i fit•d" h:-, tlw Nat inn a I .-\~~1" 1. 1 · 1 ,: 
Health and \\'(•!fan· Mini,-trit•;; nf Till' {'nitf'd :\fothodi,-t Church. "Accn•tli!t'd" !\ 1h, 
Long-Tl'rm ('arl' Cotm1·il of tlw ,Joint Commission on tlw A('(Tl'ditatinn of 11,,,,,ir ii, 
(.J('AH). and "Ci•rtifi(•d" for partil'ipation in hnth till' Mt·dirart• and l\frdi1aicl pr,,i,:r 1111, 
\\'1· an· ('\1·itt·d about thl' prnmis(• \\'hil'h tht· futun• holds for till' HomP. H:-, tht· 111111· th,· 
Annual Cont't·n·rHT rnm·1·1ws in ~parlanhurg. our first apartnwntbuilding in till' "llnll 1~, 
Hills" n·tin•n1t·11t co11m11111it,· ,-hould IH' f1ill:, ,w,·11pit·d. Thl' Board has adt•d to 11:11111·, :1, h 
of till' building;; in "H(•ritag(' II ilk' \\'ith a 11:tllH' drawn from our rid1 l\.frthocli"t h1·11,.,c:, 
and till' first l'(•sidt·n,·t· ln1ildi11g is to IH· nanwd "Ald(•rsgatt· Court." 
Tlw Hnard of Tn1sk('" is grat('frtl for thl' finan1ial a,-si--tarn·i• that ha." ht·t·11 pr11\ 1d,·il 
h,· till' Conf(•n•111·1· H,,ard of l!t•,tlth and \\'l'lfan· :\1inistrit•s so that two llf till' ap:1rt111,·111 
units in "Aldt·rsg;tlt· Court", an Ill' clt·sig11at1·d for tlw 11,;1• llf pt·rsons with a 111i11Ht·r1 ,! :, 
lation,;hip to till' ~,uth Carolina Cnnft·n•n,·1·. It is llllr hopt· that in till' "liffl'""i\l· :1dd111,,r: 
of l'al'h apartnH·nt h11ilcli11g. unit.-- 1a11 lw clt•~-ignatt-d for otlwr n·tirt•d minisU·r~ :111d r!i, 11 
fa111ili1•;,;. \\'1· ,ll'k110\1· kclgt· 1\'it h grat it 11dt· a cCJH·c·ial grant of :3fi0,!Hl0 madt· h,· tlw TnH,·,·, ,,1 
Tlw Ahnt·\· Fl)undatillll. (;n·t•ll\\'()(1d. for th(• "lfrritagt· Hills" projt·c·t. 
\\'1· t·mi--ion that tilt' dt•1·,l<h- of till' I!lk(f;-; 11·ill ht· "building ,·1•;1r,;'" ,1,; th(• ll,11:1, ,,!,I, 
tht· fal'iliti(•,; n·q11in·d ti, irnplt·nH·nt a full-;,;1·alt· n·tirt•nH·nt program. Tlw,.;l' will !,,. 1, ii-
that will n·quin· 1H1r ht·--t dfllrts in planning and manag(•nwnt. Opl'!'ational ,·{),!, 11iil 
likl·l~· t'onti1111t· tll innt',l"l'. a,- 11ill tlw ro"l of 1·t11bll'llrtion: with l'al'h pas,;ing \1:11. th, 
numlwr of 1ild(•r p1•r--"11~ rH•(•ding 1·ar1· and !-'t·n·in· 11·ill grow. and tlw rt•q11in·111,·111 t,11 
t'haritahll' a,;,-it;1n1·t· for "t>nH· llf m1r rlllr,;ing c·an· patil'nt-- will inl'rea,;(•. \\'hilt· tilt' 1.1,k-
that lit• alwad ar(• flll'lllirlahlt·. tlw, an· not impos--ih!l' ofal'rnlllplishnwnt. \\'hat i" 11,;i1111·d 
for sw·c·t•s,; i,; tlw 1·1111ti11ll(•d ht•,;t dfllrt,; of till' Tru,;tl·t·s in polin·-formulation and pl:tn111n~ 
for tlw futurl'. tlw rnnti1n1t·d. faithful suppllrl ofom "pl'()plt· rnlll'd Ml'tlwdi,;t" 11li,. ii.11t· 
gin•n 11,; tlwir pra\·t·rs. s(•rl'in· and gif't,; to bring tlw Homl' into (•xisll'nn·. and th1· ",1•, 1111d 
mill'" undt•rgirding ofthost• pn,.;011;; who an· willing and ahlt• to makt· major rnntril111t1,,11, 
and lwqtll'st,.; for tlw building program. 
C. Lt·(;randl· :\food\' .. Jr .. l'rl',.;id!'llt 
Hoa rd of Truskt•;; · 
Tl•d H. Morton, .Jr .. Ex1·1·utiH Jlll't·, 1,,1 
Cn•t·m1ood Ml'lhodist Honw 
REPORT OF THE METHODIST HOME. ORANGEBURCi 
In tlw fall of l\17k. Mr Ha, \1a,;nl'ri. Adrnini,-trator of Tlw Ml'lhodi,;t Ii i:11t. 
Orangplmrg. rl'sigrwd hi,; position ;;nd 1·0111pll'tl·d his work on till' last daY of Ortoht1 Thi 
Board of Trust(•(•,; l'lt•('lt·d Dr. Allan H. Hroomt· to st·n·l· as an intt·rim Achnini;;tratllr ;;111il .1 
rww ExPnrti,·t· rnuld lw t'ivl'kd and in,tallt·d in offit·t·. Mon· !'l'<'t•nth'. tlw Search ( ·,,1; "Iii 
tl'l' of till' Hoard nominatt·d Ht•1· .. Ja1111•,; E. Alt·wint• for thl' positiori' of Ad111i11istr:1H .111,: 
lw was l'kl'tl-d h,· tlw Hoard to ass1111H· his rww rl'sponsibilit i(•-.; following till' nwl'tin:.: .. ! 1 !:, 
South Carolina An1n1al ('onf1·1Tn1·t· in .Junt• 1!17!1. 
Mul'h of thl' Horrn·'s finanl'ial. admini,;tratil'(•. and opl'rational progr:lllb ha\1 h, :1 
undt·r stud\' and rl'planrH'd during tlw pa,;( n·ar. It 11·as lll't'l's,;;n,· for tlw Hoard ofTrn<, 1, 
to fan· tlw fad that for rnam mnnth,; thl' fi11a11t·ial .--ituation had hl·t·n mo1·ing 1,,11 ,;,i ., 
nitirnl statt·. Dt·fil'it-- l'al'h nwnth 11t·n· growing into a sizt·ahlt· arnount and wt·n· gr:td•i.,:'\ 
mm·ing ht•\·011<! till' rnntrol of tlw !11,nw On tlw last da,· of St·pt!·mlwr 1~17k. tht·r1 11 ,, ., 
ratlwr largl· hank 11,ndraft 11·ith whil'h to hl•gin tlw m•11· Fi,-rnl ,·t•ar. It wa,; nt·,,, · 
ta kt· drast i(' ,;f l'Jls to l'llrrt·rt th is. :\ frt·t'Zl· was plan·d on t lw 1· mplo·,·mpn t of a 11 m·11 :, , ·: ', 
pla!'t'llH'llt pn,;11111ll'I. t·x1·t•pt in t• . .;st·11t ial an•as. Tlw strudU!'l' of fl·t·s for thl' rl'..;idt·1 1 - ;.,.,,! 
to hl· n•,·it•\1·t·d and inn(•a,.;t•d for tlw first tinw in ahllut four n·ar,;. Spl•11<ling in t·\t·:1 ,·•, ., 
possihll' had to h(' dra,-.ti!'allY 1·ut ha1·k in ordt•r to opnatl· within tht· inl'onH·. 
BPginning in tlll' fall of' I !17,". tlw t'\J)('nditun·s t'al'h month w1•n· ht·ld within ,,r !,, L, 11 
thl' monthl.,· inrnnH•. Tlw first ordn of finan!'ial importann· was to offsl't till' ban~ ,,1,: 
draft. Following thi,;, ;1 ,;mall opnating hala11t·1· was ,ll'l'lll11Ulatprf in ordt·r to nH·tl 11 .. !1 
nancial ohligat ion,; on tinH·. lh t>JH'rat ing hl'low till' hudgl't amounts. ,;uffil'it•nt fund, : .. ,1, 
hl'l'll al·t·u111tilatt·d for Sllllll' lwll to four 1n•l'ks opt·rations. 
Thl' finanl'ial t·nwrgt·111·,· is undl'r rnntrol hut it will n·quil'l· a numht·r of.,·t•ar,; ,,: ,., I'\ 
rnn•ful planning and op(')'ation to gi\'l· to till' Homt• tlw lll't'(•ssar\' finanl'ial ,;t•c·urit\ t,,, d1, 
futurl'. · · 
A stud,· l'l'\'(•,tlt·d that it w,t'- rn•1·l•,;;;ary to prm·idP soml' $ I~0,(100.00 ead1 H•ar t,, :1--1,t 
thosl' resid;·nts who rnuld not pa\' for till' full l'OSt of thl'ir care. Tlw churl'hes of till' :,;,,,1th 
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1 ·.11,,!111;1 < 'onli..·rl'lll'l' rnntributt• approximall'h· :3111l,(1()(1.(III pt•r .\'l'ar to thl' Homl' and thi,-
,1111,,1:111 I" now ht•ing sl't asidt· l'\lt1si\'l•IY for thl' purpo,.;t• of a..;sisting thosl' rl';;idt·nt,;. This 
nw:111, that an additional S:!O,IHHl.()() is nn•dl'd. a part of whic·h ran lw st·l·tm•d through i11-
d11 i,li::tl rnntrihutions. Tlw n·rnaining arnount must lw sought from othl'r ;-;1>Ul'l'l'S. Sinn· 
rhl'st· l1111ds for a;;sista1H·1· ha\'l• ht•t•n ;;o limitt•d. it ha,; ht•t·n impo,;,;ihll' for tlw Homt· to ad-
rnit :1n1· additional pnson;; who IH'l'd finanl'ial assistann·. Thi,; n·stridion ,;hould rnntirllll' 
1111t1! -1lt'h tinll' as fund,- lwrnlllt' a,·ailablt· to prm·idt· assi;;tarwt· for thos(' aln•ad\' in J'l•si-
dt·11, ,. 111d soml' additional morn·,· a\'ailablt- for as;;istan1·t· to otlwrs. 
I luring l'l't'l'nt .wars. thl' llll'fiil'al ran• arl'a,.; of Tlw l\.frtlwdi,t 1-!ornt· ha\'l• innt·asl'd 
,,,11,:•! .. rahlY. At thl' prTst•nt tinll' tlwn· ill'l' :'ii p1•r,;oi1,; in till' skillt·d nm-.;ing f:ll'ilit,·. I I:-> in 
rlw 11;1,·mwdiatl' c·al'l• fal'ilit.,· and :i.t in tlw pn-;011al ,·al'l' unit. This i,; a total of ~(HI l'(•si-
d1·111, ,1111 llf :!:-1!) who J'l'qt1in· spt·!'ial !'arl· and assi,.;ta111·t•. Thi,; n1t•,111s that till' program of 
1h1· \li·th11di,;t Honw ha,; ht•t·n n10\·ing rapid!\' in tlw din•1·ti1lll of a nursing lu,n1t·. This 1rns 
11,tt 1111· original purpo,.;l' and plan for till' Homl'. nor is it prnpost•d for thi,; cla,·. Tlw 
\!1•1li,11li,-t HonH', Orangt•lrnrg. i,- hasi!'alh a rt•,;idl·ntial <·t·llt(•r Tlwrl'l<>l'l· tlw Hoard ()f 
Trn,11·1·~ ha,; takt·n al'tion and n·-t•,;tahlislll'd ih pmpo,;1• to rnm·t• hark in this dirl•1·tion. It 
h:1., li1·,·11 dt·fl'l'lllirH'd that tlw llll·dil'al fac·ilitil'." of till' Hornt· an· :11 ailahli- fm ,;t•n·in· 0111\· 
1,, tli,,,1· 11ho art· aln•ady in r1•,;idt·1H·t•. In ordt·r Ill insun· thi,; po,-sihilit.,·. no f11rtlwr applic·,;. 
11,,11, .1n· b(•ing ;tt't'l')lll'd for p(•rslln;; JH•l'ding nursing ran•. :\ppli1·ations aJ'l' lll'ing a1·1·t•ptl·d 
,,11h 1,,r till' n·sidl·nt1al t'al'ilitit•,;. Thi;- Jllt•ans that till' nll'dic·:d 1111ti,; will grad11all~· ht•(·omt· 
,111:1lln. hut it will al,;o nwan that tlw rl'sich·ntial an•a rnn hl·1·onH· largn. 
Tlw Hoard ofTrustt•t•,; is n•qut•,;ting tlw lll'W t•\1·1·uti1·t' to organizt• tlw ()pt•rati()ns oftlw 
H1111!l· into four ad111ini,.;trati\l· an•a;;: 
I l Program 
:2) Busirwss Affairs 
:l) Dl'\'l'l()jJllll'nt 
I I l'l•rsonnt•l 
Tlw ttltal program ()ftht· H()nll· will hl' undl•r thl' din•c·tion oftlw 1•xt•1·utin• with tlw hl•npfit 
11!:1 llin·c·t()r of Program and :-;.,,.,_.i!'l'S. It is dt•,-in·d that this pnson will lw OIH' who is wt·ll 
q11al1fit•d. trairll'd and t·xpnit•rn·1·d in this partirnlar fit·ld ofq•n·in•. Tlw busirwss affairs of 
tlw ll1111w will likt•wisl' lw undt•r 1h(' dirl'l'lion of a ,·ompt•tt'nt H11,;i1ll',-,.; Managt•r. During 
:h•· 11.1,t \·t•ar. a Din·<·tor ()f Pl'l'somwl was t•rnplon·rl and is al rt·ad\' al'til'l·l,· at work in thi,-
dl'j•,1rt11w11t. Tlw pn•st·nt offirt• of Conh·n•rn·t• Coordinator has IH't·n disrnntintll'd. l11 it~ 
1il:1,1· 1hnt• will Ill' a l)in•1·tor of i)('\'t•lopllll'nt. Tlw,;t• fo11r pt•Nins will IH' (•lt·1·tl·d hY till' 
ll,,;11,I 11! Trustt•e,; hut will opna!t· undn till' dirt·1·tio11 nf :111 Ext·<·uti,t• Din•ctor. 
Tl1t· honch•d indPhtt•drw-;,; and otlwr l()ng tl'l'm ohligatillllS llftht• ll()nH· art• lll'ing pro-
,,--,·ii 1n ordl'r . .-\II pa,·ml•nts for intt·n•,.;t han· IH·t·n IJlt•t llll tinw. Hllnds h:11·(• ht·1•n paid off 
"111h1·1r maturit\' datt•. and installnwnt pa111H•nt,; on 1,tht•r irHft.htl'dnt•,.;s hal'l' nH·t till' J'l'-
11111, ii "dwdult•. Plans arl' 11011· undl'r 11·a\· to a,.;c.c11n· till' :1hilit\' of till' llornt· to llH'l'l thl'Sl' 
'.1:1,111 ,illligat ions a,; thl',,. 1·onw dut• · · 
l'IH· plans for till' building of two additi1111al n•,;id1·ntial 11nits had to Ill' 1·a111'l'lkd 
-t·1,·1·.tl !llonths ago. T!w rnst of 1·011,-tnwtion gn,atl,· 1·x1·t·l'dl'd t·xp,•t·tation,;. Tht· L1tl of 
!1111 !, .1\·ailahll' and till' prospt•c·t,; of a rmwh too Lngt· incll·htl'dm·ss all figtll'(•d in tlw l'an-
, l'i!.1111111. Jkfon· tlw,;l' proit•1·ts can lw n•c·lln-;id1·n·d again. it will lw nt·1·t•,.;sarY to l'!-'tahlish a 
i.1111111rt• -;t;ihlt· finarH'ial situati()n and to t•1·,tluatl' tlw 1d11ilt• mattn 1i1· acldition:tl grnwth 
111 ,1·i\ i1·t•,; of Tlw l\.fothodi,-t HonH·. 
It 1wt•1ls to ht• rl'rngnizl'd that tlw Honll' has a n·n fi111· prngralll and ht•tt(•r than a1l'l'agl' 
!11 i11,", onditions for till' n•sidt·nts. Mo,;t pt'Nlllc' find thi" a 1·t·n dt·lightful plan• to !in· and 
1r,· ~' lH·raH,· plt•a,;l'd with till' st•n·in·s pro1·idt•d. It ,.;hould 111>1 lw a major undl·rtaking to 
lllljlr11\t• 1·,·t·n nwn· tlw qualih· ()f s(•n·in·s and this will do11htll's,- ht• clorH· in tlw nwnths 
.111tl 1,·ars to t·onH·. 
\lud1 lll'('fls to ht• dont·. hom•wr. in l'Stahli,;hing till' fina111·ial ..;tahilit\' ()f tlw H()nH· 
.111d 11., liusirws;; opt•ration,;. Thl' whoh• program of puhlil' rt•lations. ch·l'l•lop111l'nt and in-
1,•rj11,·t atio11 IH'l'fls strong t·mphasis. l'l·rsonnt•I. pl'l'sonrwl polil'i(·s and pral'lin·s. pt•rsonnt•l 
,ra111111g and d(•1l'lop11wnt and 1wrso11nt·l relation,;hip;; an• alrl'ad1· a major 1·ont·l·rn of thl' 
lh1r,l llfTrn,;ll•t•s and will gn•atly impron· in tlw m,>nths ahl'ad. Tlw Board ofTru,;f(•t·s is 
-1·n .. 1dsy at work on till' administration d tht• program and opl'rations of Tlw Ml'tlwdist 
ll 1'1111· Till' Wllrk oftlw Hoard of'TrnsU·l•,;, tlw Ex1•1·11tin· Din·1·tor. and till' fom adrninstra-
1111• .Jrn·<·tors will makl' a gn•at difft·n·rn·t• in tlw imrrn·cliatt• and long rangt· futurt· of Tlw 
\!l'tli,1dist Honw. 
Tlwsl' pl'r,-ons n•,.;ponsihlt· for till' OJll'ration of till' Methodist l-lollll' haH· not onl.,· 
,h111111 a n•markahll· willingrwss to takt· a ,-('('OIHI look at tlw opl'!'ation of this firw institu-
l1t,11 ,d tlw l'hurch. hut ha1·p mm·t·d out in a dt•tl'rrnirwd l'ffort to i111prn,·t· its qualitv in l'\'l'l'.V 
f~ossihle wa_,·. It is now tinw for our good \1l·thodist JJl'opll· and tlw frir·nd, ,it th 1, 11 .,, 
t10n als,'. to takl· a st•,·orHI look at the potl'ntials lwrl' for gn·atn sr•n·in·. Tlwn· li;i- .11 ',_, 1 
been a t(lll(' wlwn snnpatlwtw lllldnstanrling ,,·as lllOl'l' gn•atl.,· !l('l'dl'd and Jl(•\1•1 ,I ,111,, 
whl•ri,tl~at 1•xtra amount of l'IH'ot1ragl•llll'llt l'(Jt1ld \'ir·ld grr•atn n•sults. 
1 h1:s past n•ar r!iarkt•rl tlw mmplr•tion of tlw first twt•nt_,·-fin· _\·l'ars of s1•n·i1·(' ,ii Th, 
Mt•! '~()(list Honn·. ft IS t ht· hopt• a_nrl pra~:n of a I_I t hosl' j lllt'l'l•Stl'd j 11 this g n·at prng1 :1 II: .,j 
the_ ( _hur_,·~1 that agr~a:. host of f1w11_ds will pr,_'.,·l(h• that :--_nnpatlwt_ic- and r·r_1thusia,ti, "!1p-
p_o1t so\ It,il to th1· m.ik111g of tlw rwxt twr·nt~·-frn· n•ars a gn·at tt'st1m1,m· of IO\f' anrl ,11.1 "_ 
t10n to thosl· who chot>S{' to Ii\'(' ,,·ith tlw ( 'hurd1 at till' \frthodist Honl!'. 
Allan H. Brooml' 
lntt·rim Administrator 
BOARD OF THE LAITY 
THE REPORT OF THE CONFERENCE LAY LEADER 
REPORT NO. I 
PRO(;JU:\-1 HI(;Hf,ICHTS OF 1978 
Resource' I~istrict La.v SpPak_ing Sehool s: l 'ndl'!' t hl' din·ction of Sam Middlr·r,,n. 
the Confnl'llcP ( omrn1tli'1· 011 La,· :--pl'ak111g ga,t• lt•adt•rship to l'\'l'l'V District that 11 1a1lt- :1 
request for lw Ip. 
. Res_oureP tlw Clush•r (;roup Procl'!,s: ('lustt•r (;n,up Lt•adt·rs wnl' pro,·id,,rl 11 i1h 
or:1entat1011, on rrn·tl111cl ancl rn11tt·11t so that tlw,· l'ould gin· lt•ach•rship to ('lustl'rs Ill r)i,. 11 
D1strrds._r,,1•11 th"ugh ('lustl·r (;roups 1\1•rr· rwt sdwdull'd at Annual ('onfr·n• 11 ,, .. 11111 n• 
than hall of tlH•IJl h1·lcl nH·t·ti11gs. 
One (;r<•at l)a~· of Training: Tlw Hoard of Lait~· sdwdulr·d and arra111.:,·d 1h, 
ll'adl·rsh1p 111 loll!' 1)1.-.ctri,·ts tor (;n·at l>a_,·;; of Training. with tlw followin" rl'st1lt,; 
,Ja1111,n,· 22. 1!17!-i Flon·n,·l· ]()()() pnsons ~-airwd 
.J,anuan· 2!1. I !17!-i ( 'harll·sto11 400 pl·rsons trainl'rl 
r dirll a!~\' :,, _! !17 h Orangr·hurg .'i!i() JH·rsons t ra i rn·d 
Mar"h. :,. I !I, H llarts,·rllr• .J;l() pPrsons trainl'd 
Design a '.\1odl'I for '.\1Pn's Clubs: Till' t:nitl'd Ml'thodist Ml·n of South Carolin:11rn·t 
0!1 Octoh1·1: H. I !17,'i. at _\'_irginia Wingard l 1nited Ml•thodist Chur('h and fornwd th1· -,,,11th 
( ar;i:lrna ( o11l1·n·111·p l llltl·rl ;\fothodist MPn's Fl'llowship. Offi('f'l'S l'll'ctl'd for I!l7S-7(J ;II( 
I ,1.l's1d1·11t William (;_ Smith 
\ we-l'n·sirlt-111 \Vilhur Wa\·mwr;; 
Senl'tan· C. Ll'l' San;fl,r~ 
Trpasur~·r J l • o 111 Mason Allgood 
Spl'Cial EH·nt;.; llin•dor Don Crl'ighton 
Hl'sourn•s I lirl'dor Brown Simpson 
Training Dirl'dnr ('olumhus .J. (;ill's, Sr. 
C.C.O.M. HPpl'l·sl·ntat in• Harold Hanrnck 
UppPr Hoom l'ran·r Arh·ocate Atll'l' Prill('l', .Jr. 
lrl'!H'ral C'hmd1 i{r·pn·sc·ntatin· AIIPn Brown 
Staff Consultant F!Ptdwr Carter 
Cahirwt Ht·pn·sr•ntat iH· E. Wannamahr Hardin 
. So~th Carolina Laity Convocation: Mort' than I:,()() pl·N,ns attencll-d till' f"wth 
Laitv ( omiHatwn at l.ak1· .Junalw,ka. North Carolina. Bishop ,Jol'l McDavid of Fl1111d;, 
was tlw kc•,nott• SJH•:1k1·r 
Devpfop a Family :\1inistry Program: l 'ndn thl' lt•adl'rship of B. ,J. Pash•\. dri 1 11 
tl'rb'.iard task group'" at ,,·11rk planning to rnnrluct four srn1inars on Familv ('ri;.;i~ T!J,.,, 
~l'mlnars,\~dl fw \icll•o-tap1·cl for usr· in lorn} l'hurdws and to hl' sh,Hl·d \~·ith 11tlwr 11111 
ferelH'l'S. I lw sl'n1111ar,-; ,,-di fiwus 1111: 
I. Sr·xual lfol1• and lcll·ntit\ 
·J Suhjt•t·tin· Dl•JJl·t1dl·lll'\' · 
:i. Familv Svstr·ms and (0111muni1·atio11 
-t. l'ndnstanding tlil' Clt·rgv Famih· 
. The (;l'lll'ral Hoard of lliscipil•ship h;ts chosen this program as a National Famil.r 
Life Program and has madl' an $HOO grant to its completion. 
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REPORT NO. 2 
1979 PROGHAM IMPLEMENTATION PL\NS 
Tlw f,,))owing program n•solll'l'f'S Wl'l'l' offr·n·d f()r hrokl'ragl' in I 979 through the Dis-
trill f·.,u11dl on Ministric•s. Listl·d umll•r Pach program n·sot11Tl' an• thosl' districts who 
n1;1d1• n-,pu•sts. Arrangn~wnts an· now !wing workr-d out for implt•nwntation. 
La\' Sp1•aking Sam Middll·ton 
Charleston 

























B. J. Pastey 
Charles Murray 
Th,, South Carolina Laity Convocation will lw August 11, 1 :2 and J:l at Lake 
J:111:t!11~ka, North Carolina. Dr. HPginald Malll'lt, Bishop Paul Hardin and Bishop Ed-
·.1:,1 d L. T111lis will be ke~'not1· spl·akl'r~. 
REPOHT NO. :J 
ELECTION OF OFFICERS 
Tfi,. fr,llowing pl'rsons han· hl'f'n PIC'cted as officers of the Board ofthl' Lait>· for 1979: 
..\,-,1wiat1• Confi•n•nn· La\' !A.•adr·r Dan Winl'hester 
~r·< n·tarv-Tn•astm·r · Richard Murph>· 
I )in-,·t,,r of J,1•ad1·r Motivation .J.C. Hipp 
I )in·rfor "f Lav Spr·aking S. T. Middleton 
I )in·r-t,,r ,,f Stt•wardship & Finann· B. ,J. Paslev 
.\,,rw1at1· J)irntor of Str•wardship Education Charles M11rrav 
,\,srwiat1· J)in•ctor of EH•rv MPrnhn Commitment Herheri Eason· 
t Jin•f'!or of Wills & Spr•cia·l (;ifts Harr>· P. Irwin 
REPORT NO. 4 
HECOMMENDATIONS 
A. Th,, Board of Laitv rprnmnH·nds tlw l'll'ction of Harrv Kent as Conference Lay 
J,<iacln for th1• vr•ar I !!HO. . 
B. The Hoard of l~aitv n•1·omml•11<ls thosl' 1wrsons who have been nominated by Dis-
trkt Boards of the Laity· as District Liv Leadl'rs he elec1ed. 
Harr~· Kent, Conference Leader 
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REPORT OF THE BOARD OF MISSIONS 
AN OVERVIEW 
The Confen.'11t'e Board of Missions rnntinues to lw adin· in supporting mission lil'l'd, 
in South Carolina thrnugh almost ~100,000 rt·cein·d from the Conferenl'e budgd and 
$:35,770 granted to churl'hes in 19,H through the Chur('h Extension Partnership. 
Perhaps thl' Hoard's most l'X('iting a<'hil'\"l'llll'nt of this quadrennium i:-: the f()rrtl,tllr,11 
of the Congregational De\·1•lopnw11t Committl't· which :-:t·eb to guidl· local d1md1t·, 111 
becoming a mon· l'ffl'1·tin· "mi:-::-:ion :-:talion" in thl'ir own (·onHnunitv. Thi:-: 1·ommit1t,· 1, .i 
part of thl' l'ari:-:h and Communil\ Dl'\"!•lopnll'nt C'ommittl'e whil'h abo rnnsist, ,ii th1 
S1Jl'('ializl'd :\1ini:-:tril·:-: ('ommittl'l'. This rnmmitll'l· l'\·aluated and fundl'd tw!·ht· ml,,, 11 _ 
and town and mun tr\· projl•l'ls in I /J'iH. 
The Chur('h Extension Cotmnitkt• admini--ter:-: tlw C'hur('h Extension l'artnl'r,hip 111iri 
granted funds to l'lt•\·t·n ('huffhl's in I /J'iH. 
Tht· \'oluntL'!'rs in :\1ission C'ommittL'l' c·ontimws to Ill' actin· in Haiti and is ,1·!'k 111 " 
furtlwr mission sill's wlwre uiluntl'l'rs from !-louth Carolina ('an lw of spn·icl' to r;thl'/ 
through a short-tt·rm c·ommitnll'nt. 
Thl' Education and Culti\·atiDn C'ommittet· strin·s to k!"!'P local drnrdws rnlurn11·d 
about mission programs and prnjel'I:-: through the Tra\·l'l With Missions book a11rl \(•;1rh 
updates, and matl'rials arnilablt· from the Methodist C'entl'r, Columbia. 
The Board of :\1issions through its Nominating CommittL'l' is responsibll· for 111,111111at-
ing the trustL·Ps of Spartanhmg :\fothodist C'olll•ge and tht· Belin Estatl' Nomi1H·1·, '.11'! ht· 
presl•nted for tlw \·ote of tlw Conft·rl·nn·. 
The !-lumn1t_.r lll\estmt•nt Program (Sil') and tlw Youth Sumnwr Spn·ice l'rojl'lt art 
administerl'd entire]:, h:-· non-mernhl'rs of thl· Board. Thl'Sl' people arp n·sponsihli• tr, tlw 
Board for tlw l'flil'il'ncv and l'f"fl·1·tin·m·ss of tht·se two programs. and Wl' wish tr, thank 
them for a job well dom•. 
The detaill'd rl'ports of the rnmmittel':-: of the Hoard of Missions arl' presl•ntl'd on thl' 
pages following. 
,Jovel' D. Brantley, Chairman 
REPORT NO. 1 
REPORT OF THE EDUCATION AND CULTIVATION COMMITTEE 
The Education and Culti\"ation Committl'l' is responsihll' for l'hllr('hes of tlw ( 'on-
ference to he a wan• of thL· missional m•eds of thl· l'nitl'd Ml'thodist Churl'h. Thl' com1111ltl·t 
attempts to do this through the quadn•nnial Conft•rl'nc·p publication "Tran•[ \\'ith \li,-
sions". In addition mission stud:-· mall'rial parkl'ts an• a\"ailahle through thl· \·11·th11di,t 
Center. 
Spel'ifi(' ( 'onnnitt!'l' fund ions in 19,H included: 
I. Supplementar_,. mat!·rial was publish!·d to update "Tran•! With Missions". a fm,r ii,m· 
publil'izing the Arh·ann· !-lpl'cials for tlw South Carolina Confr•rt·m·e. 
2. Thl' Southeastl'rtl ,Jurisdidional Confrn·rH·t· on Christian and the Youth in \11"1,,11 
Confen·rH·e at Lake ,Junaluska in ,July wen· promotl'd by the rntmnittel'. 
:l. Thl' l'ommittl'L' joi1Jl'd \\."ith tlw Conft•rrnn· l'nit(•d Methodist \Vonwn in plan11111;.: th1 
Conferenn· S!'hool of Missions at Columbia Colll'gl' in ,Jul\'. 
4. Spe('ial pleas for immediate nl'l'd.~ an· puhlisht·d in thl· A<h-ornte. 
Hespl't'lfull:-· submitted, 
Dorothy S. Eason, Chairperson 
REPORT :\TO. 2 
REPORT OF THE PARISH AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE 
The Parish and Community De\·l'lopt11l'nt C'ommittel' is di\"ided into two sub-rnn,1111t-
tees, the Committl'P on Spel'ialiZl•d Ministries and the Committl·e on C'ongn•gat1,,nal 
Development. 
The Committee on Specialized Ministrie:-: is 1·hain.•d h\' the He\·. A. Llovd Hatt,,n Ir 
T~i~ co~mit_tel• has thl· rl'sponsihilit:-· for l'stablishing guidelitws and fundir'ig thl' supp"rt 
m1111stnes of the Annual Confrren(·e Board of Missions. 
The two projl·c·ts sponsored b\' thl' Board of Mission:-: that dt•,d prirnarilv with \11uth 
are S.I .I'. <Sumnll'r I 11\"estnwnt I'r;>gram) and S.S.S. (Salkt>hatchie Summer S~n·icl' l ·s I.I' 
• . , j ·md "l'nt ten rnlll'gt· age missionl'rS to six mission ,-;itl'" ,ll"l"OSS till' ( 'onfL·n•JH l'. Tln:-
tl.lilll t , i. t;~Hler the direction of the diJ"L•t·tors of till' \\'l',-,lt•\· Foundations. S.S.S. 1,-, a pro.1-
pr11~1,a11;\.i~1g senior high vouth in rl'pair and rl'llo\·ation of<uh-standard honws in Colkton 
'.'tt 1
11
:~'.:rn,Jto;l Countil's.-Thirtv rnuth undl·r the supen·i,-,ion of Hl'\". ,John Culp Wl're u1-
.1nr 1 ' • • 1· 1··1· I · JlJ-<J · J ·1t1<l lk11dort \iihtd in J97H. Plans an• for thl' in\"<iln·nwnt o 1 t_,. _\"1H1t 11n . ,. Ill• aspn, , 
Crruntie,;. . I I I · · i>r rr•tm Thl' rnoperati\"!• parishes of till' Confnenn· are support(•( t Houg l tlllSe>IOtl og_,_ . 
tun.I· 111 tlwir attl'mpts to bring ,-;mall nH·mbersh\P rnral and _mlian t h11rdws_ togl·'.lw1 _lot 
>r•if.'.ranuning and mutual staff and la\" :-;upport_- 'I lw l 01'.lll'rat1\:L· pan;,lws no\~ futH t1on11.1~ 1 
1 I,· B •trnetts\·ille-Clwraw Arl'a Croup Mrn1stn·. ( Jw,-;tntH'ld ( oopnatr~l' !\~m1,-t1>, ~rli;;)~J;.0 tooperati\"l' Ministr\. Ornlll'l' Coopnati\"l· \1ini,tr\ and tlw < ;J"l'('t1\dk ( rl'~t·ent_ 
\l111i,tr\'. Hepn•sentati\"l'S of thl' ('(JO]ll·ratl\"l' rn1n1,-;tJ"l!'S art· 1m·oh1·d 1n till' h·l_lo\\c,,hlp of 
i{m:tl Ministries and parti('ipatl' in tlw annual n·tr1,at ;\t H1nt111l Hural Ltk _< _1·ntl•t: 
II .. -·11 N (_' '!'ill' J>,11-1·~11 &· Commun it,· DeH•lotJtlll'llt ( olllllll!tL•(• \\ di ,pon,-ot tll thl · 1 \ , •, \ 1 e 1 . . , ·' • I · (' I I " 
-;(' Confl•;"l'll('l' till' S.E. ,Jurisdil'tional "A,-;s1·rnhh· ()I) tlH' Srnall '.\11:mlwrsup lUtT1 . 
:J;d\ .\ll-August :l, with a goal oftl'n pnsons in attl'tHlann· trnm t·ad1 dbtrwt 1n th!' Annual 
( 'll!ill'l"l'tll"l'. k I I 
The Board of Missions 1·ontinut·s i11 ,ts support ol migrant 1111t1is1n·. \1or ·ing t iroug 1 
tl11 rnral agenl'il's. . . . . . .· I. . ·t f -
The Parish and ( 'ornrnunit\" Ikn·loprnt·11,t ( onnrnttt•t· l'Ollt lllUb to I!to\ I( L '"'.Ul_>]H'.! • _ •_>t 
urlia t1 tll inistries in ( 'olumbia, Spartanburg. (, t'l•(•IJ\"d Jl, a n<_l :\ ncll-r "1 ,n. ,l· I b,rn .'.\1.rtt l~t I l!:ll ·IH 
till'~(· lo('ations are l'\"a]uated and llll'il;iUJ'l•d h\" till' tlllc,Slllll \,dUl' pll 10nttllllU do at_ 
, ·nt h\' their usl' of United Methodist dollars to gL'tll'ratt· state. lt-d1:ra l. pm atL· and oth~t-
cf~1.,1;11iiational funding, b:-· their pro\·iding dil'l·l·t assistann· to the d1s,t<ha11t:\ged .. b\ ~h:11 
addn·:-;:-;ing ('Ot1ltl1Ullity· structures and sol'la! S\'StL'tll:- Ill il!"('()rdail('l' \\Ith th(: (,ospll_~~'.)l(.': 
lli)th urban and rural agl'tll'ies an' l'\·aluatl·d as to at·1·ou11tabtl1t_\ of u"t of confLlltlll 
full(k . . 
Tlw budget re4uest for ]9Hll is included in the unified budg!'t llf tlw < 'llutwil on M1111s-
Sindair LL'\\i--. ('hairman 
REPORT NO. :J 
CONGREGATIONAL DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE 
E\·l'rV local church-a mission station! That is tlw goal oftlw <'ongn•gation De\·elop-
rn,·iit Co~1mittee. w l' ha \"e rl'('rll itl'd and trained pastors and la_\" persons_ \\"~0- !I l'l' ~-01~11~1~: 
t1•d to offer direct hl'lp to indi\·idual congregations thrnugh a pr<H't•,-;s of mission ,1tial>s1s 
,111d program design. l · . F" -. th, 
The process in\'ol\"l's thrl'l' \·isits to the lo('al d1urd1 bv tlw ht• ping tt:dm. ~i~t, __ 1 
lt·a!ll Illl'l'tS with local l'hurch kaders for ('()l)\"l'rsat1on about what le, gi,1ng Oil Ill th, \l1ll\(·h 
,tltl! \\ hat the chufl'h ll',Hkrs see happl•lling int Ill' ("()t1lt1Hllllt_\" .,('r\"l•(! bv till' drn rd1,- n t .1.'s 
,1._,-i,,n instruments an· shared for gathenng in-depth mlor111at1on ,diout lioth till I huH h 
,111d thl' ('onmrnnitv. 1 I lf II · k !) t --;l'('OtHI, the t~am returns to the chlfr('h for a day anr a la . lusiia \ ·: \\L'l'_ ('tH _<'. 
,!"ht the local leadl'rs in anal:--zing tlw d1Urd1 and c·ommu111t,· 111fllrlllat1011 gath~1 (•d su1'. l 
tht iir,;t \'isit. The purposl' of this Sl'SSion is to bring togl'tlwr dl'aru_l1Ch•r:-: ta 11 '.' 111 h" 0 ,1, \dlclt 
I, h:1ppl'ning in thl' chul"l'h and the i·ommunitv with a rnmpl'llrng \·1s1on of \I h,;t \t ml dtb to 
I . ( · j'. I at work in till' world. It is desig1wd to l't1ablt· lo<"al d1un· 1 ear l'I" to. i; i1'i:in: 1:1~\~:i;>n statl'ment for thl'ir chur('h; ~) set gi_>ab tor nurturing tlll'_lr n,1t·rnl'.~·1:s1 ai~<~ r1·.1,hing out to the communit:-·: and :l) adopt spl'1·Jf1( program,- trn \\olktlll-, to\\clt< t l 
g11al;l'hird, thl' team rl'lurns to thl· local chul'l'h about ,-ix t'.lllnths a_ftt·r _t\11·.\~"l'l:~l:nd Sl'~sion 
t(J .issist the local leaders with check mg on progrl'ss tow at d the go,ib. I hL\ ,-u k t<J hl P 111 
,putting problems and finding wa_\"s to get_ ~round probk_ms. , I{ . H· ·I· w·l. J 




. 1 ls)i!n•.'- ~-
. · 1 I · l · - • t th, I 0 xit1gton ( hurd1 111 thl' ( o um >ta 1st1 JL:t ,t·n·L·d as tramer. He e< 111 c·on:-:u tat1ons c1 e . ,t.. , , . . . , , , l . 
and thl' Buffalo Church in the Spartanburg Di_st:ict. I hl' _following i·omm1ttte mem >ers 
and tl•am recruits obsl'r\·t·d the process as a trammg l'Xl'l'l"hl': . 
\1rs. ,Jovel' Brantlev He\'. Harlan \yilson 
\1 . - (' · I A •t·n - Rev. Micki'\' hsher _ , s. aro us I C'h · . (_' • 
Mrs. Edna Harkey· Hev. · ns ro\\e 
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Mr. Owl•fl Holnws 
Mr. Hill Hmroughs 
Mr. T. ('_ McCrorev 
Hev. Ta:-,·lor Camp!iell 
Hl•,·. Dian" MosPl1·\ 
Hev. Tonv (;a,·,tla~ 
Hev. ,Jani°l's Hush 
Program g-oals an•: 
H/7\1-to a.ssist at IL•ast one church in each district 
I 9HO-to assist at IL•ast thn·e churches in ea<'h district 
1981-to prqJan· a paper reporting the measurahll· results of the 
fl·renn· 
1882-td haw• !wiping lf',Ull" trairll·d in l'ach district 
M ickev Fisher 
Chain1ia11 
HEPOHT :\10. 4 
program in the ron-
REPOHT OF THE CHCHCH EXTENSION C0!\1:'\11'rl'EE 
. ~he Chun-)1 Exl!·nsiCJn ('ormnittl't· CJftlw H"ard of Missions c-ontinu1•s to be thl' Adrnin-
1strat1ve comm1ttl•t· for tlw ('him h ExH·n,-,iCJll l'art11nship in \1issio11. It is also th,, liai,"n 
betwe~n the loc-al d1llrd1 and th1· (;nwral ('hmc-h in s1·r·11ri11g loans and donati1Jn, Tlw 
eomm1t!el• also ha., ttw n·.,JJ1111sil,ilitv qf ill\btig-ating applic-atiCJns f"r Ethnir \1in1,nt\ 
Loral ( hun-h Fund-c 
~)uring- I q7 8 th1· ' 1,n11111tH·1• ,1·nt i11forrnati1,11 to all 1ni11i.stH'-' and d111rd1 lav l1·;1rlr·r- rr·-
gard111g tlw l'art1wrship prr,grarn. Om dn·am is to han· ;i,()(HJ acti,·1· rm·rnlwr~ i11 th,- pr()-
gram. 
ThP m•l·ds of tlw srnall d111r1 h ar1· manY. This is 01w wav of saving, "Wt• Can:· 
ThP Ach·l'nt 1977 < 'all f1rnd- w1·r1· disl,ursl'rl on Marc-h \J, 1\/'iH to the following 
Little Hwk i'arish l';Hsr,11ag1· !Marion Dist.) ~ liH21i.811 
S1ningfil·ld !Spartanl1urg IJistri1t) 4Iiiil.2(J 
Heceiving l'art1wrship firnrl, tr,,m th1· first two 1978 calls were:* 
Gaffm·.,· C'hapl'I (Sptg. IJi.~t., 
Salle_\· C'h,qll'I (0rangt·1Hirg- Dist. 1 
Allen \'iew ((;n·1•1J\ ill .. J 
Bethel-Greenpond (\\'alt!!rboro) 
Trinitv \Hi ((;n·t•JJ\\ood J 
EmergerH'.\' Fund 
Other disbursl'rm·nts of f'hun·h Extension Funds went to: 
Salle_\' Chapl•l !Orangeburg IJist.J 
Silver Hill for a lll'W l'arsonage (Sptg.) 
North Greem·illl· ('harg1· ((;rl•l·m·ille) 
Wisat'k_v Church ( Flon·nn: l)i.,t.) 
$11:rnrno 
$ 4;3;j4.fj(j 











Total dislH1r..,1·nwnh to ('hurdws $42270.9:! 
The 197H Partm·rship rlri\'l• is wl'll under wav. The Lenten Call is out and th1· <"1111 
ference Call will go out in ,Junl·. · 
Hov L. Owens 
Chairman 
* The Advent Call of 1q,H was still being c-ollPc-ll-d at thP tinw of this report. Thi' t•lllJH 
pledge went to the St. ,Jaml's c-hurch on ,John's Island. 
HEPOHT NO. 5 
UNITED METHODIST VOLUNTEERS IN MISSION 
. UMVIM is_the South Carolina f'onfr·n·nn· committee that is rnordinating and guiding 
Umted Methodists and other ,·olunteers Ill Christian mission projects. Usually surh mi,-
, 1111 , 1,1,q1·,·t,-; arl' two to flll1r Wl'l·k's duration with a \·ari(·t_,· of ,t·n1n•,-; rl'nden·d. inducling 
111 n,trndion work. nll'dil'al Sl•rYic-l'S, l'\·angl•listil' ministn·. t·d1wational and agri('ultural 
pr,,i-' 1,:m..;_ Many pl•rsons and groups han the skills. Wll')1,'"· ti.Ill'.'· r~•sot!in·s and (_'hristian 
rnm:nitnwnt to 1-(l\'l' of thl'lllSl'ln·s Ill ,·oluntel·r ..;1•n·H·t•. I hl· ~-( . l M\ IM t'<>lllllllttl'l' ('all 
a,-;,-;}'! 111terl·Stl'd pl'rsons or groups in lll'rnming im·oh·l'd. ( 'onfrr1·1HT work teams, as W(•ll as 
local, liurd1 and district groups ma_\" lw organi1.1"d for ,olunt<•(·rism and frl•qul·nth· tl•am,-, 
arl' ,1rganiZl·d ac-rnss annual c-onfnl'lll'l' li1ws to pr()\ idt• gn·att·r g1•ographil· i1l\"oln·nwnt. 
Thi, 1111llrnittt·l· works dost·IY with tlw .Jmi..;didio11al ('omdinalr,r', ()ffi1·1• for l'M\'IM in 
At I., 11t ;; . to den·lop a co11t inuing pr11g-rarn t hrnugh \\ h id1 sonH·, ,f I lw 111·t·rl,-, ()ft lw world l'an 
hi· iu·t IJ\ thl' ,·oluntl-er. ,-lwrt-tl'rlll sr•n·in· of !ail_\· and dt·rg, a,·ti11g in tlw Jl<lllll' of ,Jl'sus 
('hri,t T.hi,; entirl' program f1rndion..; under tlw do,-t· ..;up1•n·i_..,i1J11 and ,,ith tlw 1·oopl'l'ation 
11! till' l ·nited .Mt·thodist ('()rnrnitt1•t· 011 Helil·f. Thi· f()]lowing n•p()rt il)(lud1•..; prnjl'<"IS com-
plt-1t·d in I 97H and proit•c-t,; ht·ing- proil'l"ll'rl f,,r I q7i1. 
I. '.\1edical Projl'ets: l'nckr till' rnordinati()n ()f i)r_ \1id1a1·l \\.;1ts1,11, ('hairrnan of 
tilt'~ ( · l 'M\'IM, nunH·rrH1s ph,·si.-ia1i,;. 1H1r,-;1•s. and lltlwr paran1 .. di, al 1wrslln1wl han• n·n-
rk1,,rl 11ilu111l·t·r sl·n·i('(· 011•r,-;1•as. For I <J7\I plan,-, an· u11d1•rwa,· tr, pr()\ idl' pniodi(' surgil'al 
,.,._1·r,1gl' fllr a hospital i11 '.\iiraragua. to pro,·id(• a tl•;u·hing- Oh-(;rn ph,,-i1ian. and otlwr 
n1·1-d•-d 1111"di1·al 1·olunt1·t•r,-. f()r this f,H·ilitv. ~t•1·l'ral tho11sand stt·rilt· 1111r..;1• 1nid-wifl'r,· kit;; 
h,1\• l,t•L'll prt·pan·d p;wk;ig-1·d and rolll-r·t1·d Ii, l'nit,·d \11·tl}()dist \\.()1JH•11 of:-;_('_ and ship-
p,·d 111 Haiti. This rnid-wift.ry prn_i1•1·t \\ill hl' a rnntinu111g prngram of ,,m :-;_(' l"l\-1\'IM. 
:!. Construction Projects: l 'nd1•r thl' stl]H'l"\ i..;i()n of l '\l\'l \1 ,t11d ll!lr rnnfl'l"l'lH't• 
Y11111!1 S<·nin· Fund. tlw Ht•\·1·n·1Hl -John Culp dirl'\'lt·d tlw fir..;t land highl_1 sutTessful) 
:-;,i1k,-hatd1il' Sunrnwr St•nin· l'ro_il•d, ill\·oh·ing- s,rnw :JIJ _,1,uth and :1dults in painting and 
n·p:11r project,- on tlw honws of sl'n·ral pon•rt_Y-lt·H·I fan1ili1•..; in l()\\"l·r ~11uth Caroli11a. A 
,(•1·1111d SSS pro_i1•rt is now !wing planm·d for till' sumnH·r id 1!17\1 f()r lkaufort ('11unt\". 
Tlw ..;1•,·l·nth o\·t•rs1·as liuilding prn.Jt•1·t of ()tlr rnnft·n·n,·t· i,- plan1ll'd for .-\ug-u..;t of I 979. 
Tin, will imoh·,, a tt·am of I~ rn11stnll'tion pl'rsrmnl'! ll'd h, H1·n·n·nd Hoh Howl'll of 
(;r·11rg!'\()Wll and Mr. '.\1.L. ( !'at I ( ;arn·tt. l 'M\'JM ( '()(irdinator of 1 ,111-.\rtll'ti()n, !wiping to 
h11il1i a llllll'h JH•r·clt·d ,-,dwol in ('ap Haitil•Jl. Haiti. Our l''.\1\"l;1.1 (',nn111itt(•t· i,; pn·sl·llth 
,1·1'1,ing- to rais1· ~ 1 :.!,:,00 for building matt·riak 
:i. Agriculture: Thro11gh t hr· df11rts of Mr. .)01• ( 'a 1 \\' a ts()n, l 'M \" I :\1 ag-rirnlture 1·oor-
drnator. a darn was built on tlw i,;land of La(;ona\l•, Haiti and :,i,.p, \\·as rai,-;t•d f()r this 
prr,11•r·t A rll'l'P Wl'.11 (for fn·sh drinking- watl'rl was also dug ()Jl l.a(;onan· and ~~.IiOO was 
~11t·11 t<J rnmplPtl' this prn_i1·ct. Mr. \\'at..;()11 rnakt•s two ()n-sitt· 1·i~its to Haiti l'al'h _n·ar for 
l"\l\"IM, arh·ising- in warm Wl•atlwr agrindtun, and offl'l'ing JH•t·dl'rl assistann· in n·]atl'd 
11,1t11t 1011al proj1~ds. 
1. Opthamologv: Dr. Hal C'ro-.,,;wl'II of ( '()lumhia. ~1H1th ( 'arolina rnordinall's tlw 
1·11· 1 arl'" program for l'M\'JM for our rnnfen·n1·t• and l'MCOH nati11rn,i1k. Six to eight 
tv;,111~ of ew surgl'ons rotall' l•ach _\·car in thl' l'_\·l' dini.- built b,· Smith ('arolina ,·oluntl·ers 
i11 -l1-r1•llli;,, Haiti. \'oluntl't·r opthalrnologi,-;ts also makt· annual Yi-;its t,, thl' island of 
.-\11~ 1,Jlla, whil'h is without a l'(•si<lt-nt l'_\"l' Sj)l'('ialist. Thl'Sl' 1·1,l11nt1·L·r ,-,urg1·,,11..; proYidl· hasi<· 
1·_1, , ,irr•. indurling till' fitting- of th()11,;ands ()f pair,-. of usl·d l'\"l' gJa,-;sr·s d()natl·d through 
l"\j\"]\1's "Sharl·-A-l'air" prog-ralll. Catara<'t and l'(•latl'd surg1·r1· is also !Jl'J"f()rnJl•d and 
11th•·1 ,-,1· rlisl'asl•s tn·atl'd. l'M\'IM opti1·ians and ()ptonll'trist,-; a,;,;i,-;t with rnllt·t·ting and 
1 ;, !;1 I 11;~u i Ilg l'_\'e g-las:-,l'S for shipnwnt o,·,·rst•as. Eig-ht en· surgi,·a I t l•a Jl),-; an· mt cl ting 
1h1,,,1c'.h till· ,k•rl'mie, Haiti dini<' in 197\J. 
:i. Dental Teams: Dr. Kl'nt Brirlgl's of (;n•l·r. South ( 'arnlina st•rn·s as rnordinator 
l111 rl, 11tal niluntl'l'r,-;. Fo11r to fiq• tl•anh of dentist,-; and as,-,i-cting pl'r,-;onm·l rotatt· through 
th1· l,·n·n11t·. Haiti dini1· r·ad1 war, pr()\·irling hasi<' pain rl'lil·f d1·11ti..;tn·. Dt~ntal equiprnt·nt 
h.i IH·1·n donatl'rl h,· South ('arolina d1·nti..;ts in rr·n·nt ,·l'ar,-; and i-c now in U'-'l' in the 
\l1-1li11rlist I linil's of iiaiti. South Carolina dl•ntists \\ill so1;ll h1· Sl·n·ing- also in a nl'wl_,. fur-
111-h, d dl'ntal rlinil' in l'ort-au-J>rinn·, Haiti. 
6. Medical Collections, Packaging and ShipmPnts: l 'nclt-r thl' guidan,·1· of J>har-
ll1:1, 1,1 .Janw,-; H. Mitdll'II in L1•p..;1·illl-, ~-(' and Mr. ,J1w ('al \\'at..;on. rnrin· than ~00,00() 
!J1111!,d,-; of lifl'-saving and sustaining- drug-s, llll'di<'ations, and hospital supplir• . ..; han• !wen 
,,ii'.·: lt·d. rl'pal'kagt·d. and shippl'd to Haiti sill<'l' 1\17~. Sarnplt· nwdi1·ations which are do-
liii!, ,l Ii\ ph:-,-sil'ians and drug rnmpani1·s an· ('(1lil'<'tl'd at Ca,n· l'n1tl'<.l Ml'th~idist_('hurl'h 
<111rl :1n• packaged for on·rsl•as sh1pnwnt 1n ( 'a,·n· and L,·l•s1·dk. ~outh ( arol111a. Dr. 
\111, 111•11 also is in diargi· of shipping all supplit•,-; for l 'M\'IM's r•\t' surgic-al and dental 
pr .. ,:: ams. 
7. Educational Scholarship Program: l'M\'IM, in rnopl'ration with Columbia Col-
11,._, has provided full sl'holarship support for two Haitian studt·nt,-;, both of whom arl' to 
graduate in the spring of ]!17!!. to rl'turn to Haiti as tl'a~·lll'rs. Sd10larships an·.,\ . 
,·ided for the training of lll!l'Sl'S and tl'ad1ers 111 Ha1t1. ~ uncb arl· (·ont1tlllalh 111·1·1i• ,! /11, 
these "self-help" programs. . . . . 
8. Conference Projeets and Local Disaster Rehef: l ndL·r the,dirl'Ctll)n ol t 111· I<, 
,·erend Morris Thompson, South ( 'arolina { 'onfl·ren,·1· Disaster He lid { oordinator. :, r, ,1rl1 
ness bank of ,·oluntL·t·rs is kqit up-to-date to JJ!'o\·idl' irnnwdratl' assrstal)<:l· Ill thl· 1·., lit ,,t 
anv disastl'r within South Carolina when· ,-u('h hl'!p mrght lw tH•t•d~·d. I hl' progr,1::, ,, 
pai·t of. with training pro\ i<il-d b,·, l 'M( 'OH and rs part of a nat 1ot1wl(le rwtwork •>I , «1111 
teers. l'' 1\.l't (' · · In rnnjurJt'tion ,,1th tlw Hungl'J' ( 'orrnnittl·t·, tlw .v ,~ ornmtttl'l· r1•1·1•J\1• 1I ,,1, 1 
$20,000 for tilt' Sd1ool Hot Lunl'h Prograt!l for Ha1t1. . . . 
All of thL· <'<>llltllJtt1·1· llll'tllhers of l "M\ I ;\1, and man_,· of 011r ,·oluntl'rs han• Sl·n• ,1 .11111 
rnntinue to S('l'\'(• a,: \1ission Intt·rpn·tt'rs, both within Olli' rnnferl'nt'e and acro_ss th, \',Jdt·I 
church. UM\'IM sp1·ak(•r.s l'all b(• S(•('llrL'd through till' ('onferetH'l' Board of M_ISS!(rn- ( 11!· 
respond_l'll<'l' or quL·.~tions rnn hl'_ addn·ssed to. Mr~. Dor_isChan,1h1·rs, s_L'.lT\ta,r\!1_i:· l \'.: 1\1 
S.C. United M1·thod1st Board of Mrss111ns, 1-UO Lad., St11•1·t, ( olumb1<1, S.(. _,UIJ I .111d-. 
for tlw support of ead1 oft hese programs, and \'oluntl'L·~·s a~·(• rnntmuall.,· -~1e_e<kd I >11 11:1 
tions should be sent to the abon• address and marhd l M\ IM. At'rnunt .. H.)tl. 
Nel'dhalll H. Williamson 
l 'M( 'OH Projl'ds Coordinator 
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REPORT OF NOMINATIONS COMMITTEE 
BOARD OF MISSIONS 
TRUSTEES OF SPARTANBURG METHODIST COLLEGE: 
Class of 1980 
(To be elected bv South Carolina Conference) 
Mrs. Marion R. Grainling '79 Gramling, S.C. 29:348 , 
Mr. CI,..·de H. Hamilton '79 105 Cameron Dr., Spartanburg, S.C. 
Class of 1981 
(To be ele,ted b,\· South Carolina Conference) 
Mr. William C. Bul'hheit '79 24 Montgomery Dr., Spartanburg, 
S.C. 21no2 
Class of 1982 
(To be elected hv South Carolina Conference) 
Rev. Ted W. Brazil . '77 P.O. Box 582, Easley, S.C. 29640 
Rev. Clvde L. Calhoun '77 P.O. Box 12(1:3, Sumter, S.C. 29lf'i 1l 
Rev. E.·Donald McKinnev '74 Box 656, Abbeville, S.C. 29620 
Mr. David M. Willis · •7;3 Butte Knitting Mills, Spartanhu12 
Dr. Cecil F. Lanford 
Mr. Ernest .J. Ezell 





615 Perrin Dr., Spartanburg, S.C :.'!1 l1 1i 
P.O. Box 20fi8, Sumter, S.C. 29J;j11 
Anderson Publil' Schools, Distril't "-1. 
Anderson, S.C. 2%21 
Mr .. John W. Moses '76 P.O. Box 2728, Spartanburg, S.C l''.1'• 11 -1 
(Trustee named bv National Board of Global Ministries of the United Mt· 11111 d1,t 
Church on nomination ·of the Conference Board of Missions:) 
Dr. Charles H. PPebles '78 1:n4 Greenhill Road, Columbia. 
S.C. 29204 
Student Ach·isorv Trustees: 
,Jame~ Anth~rny Duvall; Karen Renee Hanb_\· 
TRUSTEES OF THE BELIN PROPERTY: 
Mr. S. D. Cox, ,Jr. 
Rev. Debra Quilling 
n 
Class of 1983 
'75 Box 832, Conway, S.C. 29526 
'75 
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A. Lloyd Hatton, Jr. 
Chairperson 
REPORT OF THE PHESIDE~T OF SPARTA~BCRG METHODIST COLLEGE 
It is a privilege to rep<irt Ml the fikth ,,ear of Spartanburg Methodist Colll'ge's rninistr.v 
in pr,>,·iding high quality pnigrarn-. for f)t'rsons to ha,·e acci,ss to prftwational opportunity. 
Thi, mstitution Of)t'rating ~:neath the din:!'tion of the Board of Missions has created 
~e,Hal bold program,; to help different tvpt:" of persons soln rnril'd problems in their 
liw·, During 1978 an enr(illmtnt fJf 1,1 lfi indiniti•s this missional institution is still seen by 
pf'r,()n.'i as a place of grriwth and development, but lPt m(• ~trl'ss that SMC is not setting 
gr,mth in size as it-; priririty. YfJllr college striv1:" for thl· dl'\l'lopnwnt of the strongest possi-
ble programs to help pers,-m_:.; through tdu!'ation. 
The educational needs <if persr,n-. in South Carolina requirl' _\'our college to offer a 
diwr,i, offering of program,;. S~C provides a strong libt,ra! arts base and Christian value 
foundation for the following number of studenh studying in the various programs in the 
fall l 978 semester: 
Libernl Arts 747 
Criminal .Justil'e 11 H 
Earlv Childhood 5fi 
Supe.n:isr,ry Managi,ment i7 
Busines..., Education 55 
~isure Services 8 
Interpretcrs to the Deaf 20 
Sr>t:cial and Transient ;3:3 
with a two-year Associate of Arts degree, but still three-fourths of the graduates transfer 
each year to a senior college for the remaining two years of stud.\· for a baccalaureate 
degri,e. SMC remains firmly cr1mmitted to her mission of developing the potential of fresh-
men and sophomores. I <:an report the SMC fa('ul ty and staff arl' enthusiasti(' about the 
two-:,ear college mission and would not changi, places with any institution in the state. In 
rnlll'g1:· most students face their _<;(:verest crise,; during the freshman and sophomore _\'ears, 
and SMC concentrates all (Jf her resourf'es in two _Vl'ars of qualit_,. highl'r eduC'ation. 
The primary emphasis this vear has been thi, strengthening of l'Xisting at'ad1:•mic pro-
~ram;; Many new componi,nt-; weri, added last_Vl'ar. Thi· l'olli,g1· ha.s instituted a computer 
,~·skrn for strengthening instructirJ!l in computer st'ienn·, busirn•ss, rnattwmatil's and 
science. Also a career planning and placement center has been rlew•lop1·d, and the Learn-
ing Skills lab has ~.>ci,n '>taffed and equipped for full opl'ratio11 riming both the da.\· and 
e\'1:t1ing. New associate degree programs in Interprt'.tns to thl· Dl•af, lkisun· Snvic·t's, and 
Retail Sales and Merchandising bi,gan offering new rnn·l'r opportunitil•s in thes1• essential 
help1Pg professions. SMC is still a leader among thl· two-war rnllcgL•s of thi, l;nited 
~1eth11dist Church in the am"unt of funds used in thL· classroom. 
~MC successfully has r:ompleted it<; Institutional Self-Stud.\', and thl· :-;outhern Associ-
at1r1n \)f Colleges and Scho<Jls reaffirmed the colli,ge a('creditation in Dl·n-mhn 197H. This 
iri-titrition was the first tw<J-Vtar mllege in South Carolina to lw ,H'<Tl'dited and to lw re-
affirmed on schedule i,ach t~n years since. This evaluation bv JJl'f•rs from oth(•r (•durntional 
111,tit11tions rnnfirmed the ;;trength of the college for mission and ministrv. 
Tlw Institutional Self-Studv also revealed the critirnl twPds for sf•vl'ntl rnpital im-
pro\ Hni,nts to the campus. Thre1, rif the older buildings must be reno\ all'd to nwet firp and 
,afH\' rndes. Permani,nt adrnini;;trative and farnlt_v offici, space must ht• rnntructed ton•-
ph, ,. the mobile units used ·0 inu: 11-17'2. Also fJf:rrnanent housing must hf' built for 40 women 
11h(J now live in trailers. 
The Boa;-d of Trust.el'- i, h:ading in a capitct! fund campaign o,·n thL· rwxt three _\'ears 
to nii,-;e $1,000,00/J for thest: 1-ritir·a!l 1; nt:eded projects. Also the TrusU•es han developl'd a 
ten-n:ar development plan whil'h will require $:i,000,000 ovn thl' next ten years for 
upgrading campus plant and for adding to the endowment. Again the futurP a bi lit,\' of the 
l'filk.~1: to serve def)t'll<Js up<m thf: g1:nerosity of friends and supportl:'rs who desrn, to help 
per,"ns through the ministry 1Jf SMC. 
The college community is \·erv grateful for the strong lorn I C'hurl'h support through thP 
Opn,nional Support Fund whir:h contributed $! fi7,()(Hl in 197k on an asking of $22:3, l:i9. 
The,,· resources i,nable the arrav <if rnissional services thi, rnlli,gl• provided to the persons 
who, arne to her for help. Still, the full support of every church in the Conference is needed. 
Ple;i-,_, remembt,r that the col!f:gl' st;iff and facult_v ari, willing to visit churches and help 
strer,.:;then the ties betwi,en the Cnited Methodist people and their rnllege. 
.·\ Christian college is a d,\·namic place of service. Tlw intellectual and moral 
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challenges become greater on people each :vear. SMC is grateful to her church for ,l•.,: ,:,i: 
the mission of helping persons de\·elop their full personhnod of mind, body and sJill t, / 111 
living and ser,..ing today and tomorrow. 
George D. Fields, ,Jr. 
REPOHT OF COMMISSIO:-..' 0:-..' CAHEEH PLANNING AND COUNSELL\(; 
Tlw Commission on ('arl'l'r Planning and Coun:~l'ling i,-; l'ngagt·d in tlw prrn ,., "! 
oril'ntation and training for tht· Ill'\\. fcwus of this ( '0111111ission. 
During tht· pa,-,t _\·l·ar \\'t• ha\'l· in\oln·d sonw of our Campus Ministns in trai 111 ::~ r,. 
equip tlwm to lw ''traitll·rs" for tlw Can·l'r !'Janning and Coun,-;l'ling Ministry of <lllr 1 ,,r, 
feretll't'. \\'l' ha\·t· utilizl'd tlwm in training our ('ommission and sl'll'ct 1wrsons in th, ,1,-;, 
of counst·ling from ac ros,-; thl' Confr·rt·nn,. \Vp ha\·t· adoptPd and n:1·ommt•1Hlt·d a rati,, 11 :i!, 
for carl'er planning as prc1pc1s1·d Ii,· (;l'orgt· Duffil·. That rationak•. along with th,· n,- 11 
handbook on Chu rt h (kn1pations and ( 'an•t·r Planning, has ht·t·n st•nt to all pa:-.lt1r., 11 1 1h, 
South Carolina ( '011ft·r1•nc'l'. 
Our C'hairpl'rson rt·sc1un'l'd a worblwp in tlw LatH a:-.tl'I' Suh-Dist rid of thl· Hc11k l!:ll 
Distrid during a .\1is-;ion.s Fair. 
Wt• are presl'ntly in,·,dn·d in dl'H·loping a n·nuitnwnt plan for Ethni1· \!11: .. ril\ 
Churdws and in ch-signing Dist ril'I workshops for somt· dl'signa I t·d Districts. 
We arl' t·ontirn1ousl_,. im·oln·d in thl' (lrot·t•ss of maintaining an up-to-datl' n·t:1-:, 1 ,,: 
persons intl'l'l'stl'd in C'hurl'h rl'iatl'd rn·t·upations. 
During this _n,ar, Wl' hopt· to work mon· dosl'I>· with till' Board of Diarnnal \!11::,tr1. 
the Hoard of Ordaim·d Ministry, and the Agt· Ll'n·l Cm11H ils, as Wl' Sl'l'k to lw t.fft·< tl\t• 11, 
our task. 
Louis D. ,Jamison. 
( 'ha i rpl·rst 111 
REPORT OF THE COMMISSION ON ECUMENICAL 
AND INTEHHELIGIOUS CONCERNS 
The Yast majorit\' of tlw ,,ork of thl· ('ll111n1ission on EnmH•nil'al and lntcrr1•i;c:11,t1-
Concerns during this \'t·ar ha.-; hl•t·n thl' atll'mpt to c·o111pill· a listing of influential l·11it .. rl 
Methodists who rnn and llr do influt·nn, -;haping puhliC" polit·>·· This is a scn·in· i" :ti! 
boards and agt·11c·i1·s who 1·an t·all Ill! tlw listing wlwn tlw Jll'ed is felt. Tht· tinw ,-;t-l-1<·dt1!t 
calls for the 1·omplt-tion of this listing ll\· l'v!ard1 1:,. 1ir;q_ 
Tlie sel'oncl an·a llf rnnn·rn this n·ar has hr•l·n finalizing plans for an t·c·u11,, n1, :1, 
breakfast to hl' hl'ld dming tlw 1 !!,!I Annual C'o11t'l•n•1ll't' St'ssion. This is a first for <lli' , ,,:1-
ference and will lw USL·d to lift out till' t1IH·1w-:s of the spirit in our sl'parall' _,·et joint 1·11 .. rt-
to rt't'ont·iil' the Wllrld lt1 (;od. 
Thl' t·ommis,-;ion <·c1nti11ut·s to part il'ipatc in thl' National ( 'onfrn'tll'l' on ('lit, .11,111 
Unit~·- Tlw C'haiqwrson rcpn·sL·ntl'd thl' rnmmission at tlw 19,9 nwl'!ing whil'h wa, I;, 111111 
Birmingham. Alabama. 
Wt• rnntinm· to support thl' al'ti,itil•,-; of till' Christian Al'!ion C'ou11t·il in it, .,,:i,d 
ecumt'nil'al r,1Hh-a,·llrs. 
Wt• 1·cmlllll'nd tlH· Industrial C'haplai111·,· program whil'h is beginning in tlw H11, :-. lirli 
area and lt·tHI tlw support of tlw c·ommissilln to its sut'<'l'Ss and growth. 
We urgl· l'ilC"h local d1urd1 to l'ngagl· in soml· t·t·unwnical t·1Hll'a\·or during J<1> "·•' 
Wl' plan to rnmpik a <'ompil'tl' listing of lllrnl drnrch l·<·u1m·nirnl al'li\'itiL·s 11"11 i, 1:;:.: 
rarrit·d out h>· tlw l 'nitl•d Ml'thodist C'hur!'h. \Vl' urgt· local pastors and d1aiqH'r>•'t.- 1,, 
support thl' Distrit·t h_, supplying this data. 
Wl' proposl' a "du!l'h" l't·unwnil'al hn•akfast at tlw 1 mm Sl·ssion of annual rnnl1·,1•11n· 
as we rnntinue to l·mphasize t·oncerns of l'l'Unienism. 
□ 
7 r7 n II r7 n n n n ,------, r7 
H. Hilton ,Johnson, Chairperson 
Mrs. William Wesson, Secrctar>· 
n n □ 
HEPOHT OF THE COMMISSION ON THE STATL:S AND HOLE OF WOMEN 
l !J'iH was a >·ear of n·il'hration as we watl'hl'd st•\·praJ drl'ams hl•c·omP realities and new 
d,H,'' of possibilit>· open. 
(;F\El{ALLY-
\forc folks an· hL·t·oming actinly im·olnd in the work of tlw Commission. In addi-
tit1n to our eil'l'led membership tlwrP a!'l• numbers of Hesoufl't• pt•opll' who ha\'e in-
dicatl'd support and want to lw adiwh· im·oh·ed in what wt• an· rnmmissioned to 
do. Thl'y attl'nd meetings and ,·oluntet·r to sharp tasks with thosl' l'lel'll'd. 
' Fl't•dhal'k to thl' Commission indirntl':-; that ()tll" pn·sr·n1·t· is i11<Tl•asingly ,H'l'l'ptl'd as 
a natural and just part of Church life. Tlw issttt·s and indi,·iduals Wl' fel'i l'alled to 
,-;upport are affirmed anoss thl' Chul"l'h. 
\\'l' haw n•joil'l'd to :--t·t· in<n·asing numhl'rs of wonwn ell'l'lr·d to n·sponsible chul'l'h 
,it'fil'l'S, dt'l·iding tog() to Sl·min,iry, attl'nding tlw C'onfn1·nt·l· C'ounl'il on Ministries, 
!wing ordai,wd and lwginning to rl'asst•ss thl'ir "pla('l',. in thl' Chufl'h and within 
( 'hristian farnilit·s. Tht·st· an· sign,; of thl' ,iournl•\·, it j,-; not n·t acrnrnplislwd. But 
thanks lw to Cod woml'n an· no longt•r ,;tut·k. 
~1'1-:t IFIC'ALLY-
E,..e's Advocatt• was introdut·L·d and distributed at thl' l!J'iH Annual ('onft•re11t·e. 
Thi· purpost· of this quartnl.,· public·ation is to pro,·ide a link of rnmmunication be-
t\\l'l'll pl'opk who arl' intneslr'd in issul':-; t·spt·ciall>· rdatl'd to the rok of women in 
"ur ( 'hurd1-woml•n hemming all that (;od nl'all'd us to bl' and thl' (;ospl'i calls us 
to he. Our intl'ntion is that E\'e's Ad\'ocate lwrnnw sL·lf·-sustaining h\' 1980. This 
_-;t•t•ms a good possihilit\' hl•(·aust· wt· han· a currl'nt mailing list of on·r :mo. most of 
whom requested it. 
Mininstry To, By and With Women was till' tht•mt· for tlw I !l,H Pastor':-; Sl'hool 
whil'h tht• ( 'om mission was im itt·d to <·o-sponsor. \\'p Wl'rt' l':-:pel'iall>· l't1t·ouraged 
that the Board of Ministr>' saw this topic as timely· and appropriate. Quality· of pre-
st•nters and participants marked tlw L·nnt and we were glad to hl'lp. 
1 Growth Groups for Women (and interl'Stl'd mt'n J haH· hl'en a dn•am sinl'e the in-
c·pption oftlw Cormnission. This past >'Par 1:l pl'ople hl'gan training in group prm·ess 
,;kills and L'ontl'nt around women's issul's to lt·,HI such groups or workshops. Tlw oh-
,iectiws of tlwse workshop:-; arl' to 
a. illustrate how sl'x-role ste!'l·ot~·ping is l'Xpnit·tH'l'd both in drnrch and sol'iety 
(e.g. nwdia, l'hild rearing pradil'PS, l'hurl'h hist or\', Pt('.) 
b. demonstrate how we live out those stt·n·ot\'pt•s without l'Xamining or question-
ing (e.g. understand how we use time and ,·alul· thl' tinw of otht•rs, understand-
ing what Wl' ,·alul' as reward, l'tl'.) 
c. discover hl'ha,·iors which we pnform out of l'Xpt•1·tations rathPr than choin· (e.g. 
our ml'ntal hl'alth and feelings of self-worth. understanding relationships to 
other wonwn to mL•n. understanding the qualit_v of marriage and famil\ lifo, 
etc.) 
d. determine how to dt·nlop our talents and CONSCIOllSLY bernmt· the wholl' 
person Wl' a!'l• neated to hl' rather than liw· h\' rotr•--{loing what is l'Xpt'l'ted 
simply bernusl' we Wl'rr' horn fl'male or mall' (l'.g. Hihlt· stud,·. fl·minist theolog_v, 
assertiw training, l'tl'.) 
These groups Wl'l"l' appro\'l'd in 197H as part of thl' Annual Confr·rPnn· Program to lw 
llffen·d in local l'hurdws and thP Commission is read>· to fulfill that responsihilitv. 
l A TalPnt Bank ofwonwn who arr• inten·sted in working at all kwls oftht· <'hurch 
is being maintaint·d. This is available to all nominating rnmmittPes. 
., Reformation Sunday was rh·signatr·d as an opportunity for our rnnfon•JH·r· to dl'm-
onstrate tht• spirit of thl' Hl'fornwrs h\' making women highl.v visible in Unitt'd 
Methodist pulpit,; across South Carolina.-\\'P worked in t·onjundion with the Com-
mission on HPligion and Ha1·L· on this program. A pal'ket of materials for women 
going into pulpits was writll'n for thP Commission whil'h indudr·d the rationale-
thl'ologicall>· and ps>Thologirnll~·. as well as pages of sermon starters to which 
women might easily relatP. The n•sponst· indirntes that it was wide!>· and produc-
tinl>' rerPi\'ed. As of this writing reports arl' still !wing ren•ivl'd, but to date we 
han rernrd of 124 drnrdws participating in this celt'hration. 
Diane A. Mosele_v 
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It's more than that. _vou know. 
More than deciding who opens tlw door 
The vision 
who chairs th(• committee 
who waxes the floor 
or allowing tlw woman to speak in a sacred place. 
is just stirring in tlw shell. and requires a tearing, 
a breaking up of pil•t'l•s. a n·lPas(• from the past. 
The vision 
is Woman turning into a woman 
and Man turning into a man 
who'd rathl·r care than rnmpete 
who spend sonw tinw listL·ning, 
who write "sistn" or "brother" instead of "Dear Sir" 
who give up tlwir lifl' for Pal"h other 
feeding ... !waling ... touching 
forgetting that om• was l'alll•d great and 
one was callt·d nothing--
people free to ,wed eal"h other 
in the unit:,.· of 01H• Spirit 
where each 1wrson is the Cift 
and tlw Giver 
and no om• gm·s without a name. 
(;n_,ta Schumm 
RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE COMMISSION ON THE STATUS 
AND HOLE OF WOMEN 
1. ThP objective of tlw Annual f'onfr•ren1·L• for this quadrennium is 
To share in word and del'd tlw truth that.through Chri:-;t. we an• (;od', p,, qi IP 
related to all humankind. with an impPratin to l'nahle a rnon• fulfilli1w.l1!1· !1,1 
all people l'\'en·wlwre. 
To he Sl'llsitin· and n•sponsiH· to that irnpl•ratin· \\'e n·1·omml·r1<I that tlw :\n:111:tl 
Conferl'lll'P reaffirm support for thl· Equal Hights Amendment. 
2. Lan~uagl' an<\ vi_sua_l imagl's are basic to learning, tlwreh>· pla\·ing an i11lfo, 1111;il 
rol~ 11_1 the sot·1,d1za( 1011 pr<H·ess. Through words and imagl•s, pt·rsons 1·rn111·1,1,: , ! 111 
theJr 1dl'as and fel'lmgs about themsPln·s. othns, and tlwir world. Word~.: ·;,i 1111-
age~ ~-an n•fled stl·n·ot>·Pl'S and suhtl_\· or on•rtl_\· influern·l· pl·opk to asstlllH 1,,!1•,_ 
pos1t1ons, and_ ll•\·t·ls of status and rnnst·qul•ntl>· han· signifil"ant dfl·1 t, ,q,,:r: 
human lwha\'lor and n•lationships. As an l'Xprl'ssion of shart·d a,;,;un,1• 1 1,•11-. 
language and image,; ma\· distort Pl'ffL•pt ions unt i I stL• n•ot_vpes and lll\'t h, ti" lilt 
age, sex, and race an• a<'l"l'ptL•d as rl'alit_\·. Equalh· important i,; tlw inl'l111 •1, ,· ,,1 
la~guage and images in ,-;ha ping or 1·omm1111i<"ating \·alues and \·,tl11t• s\·stt·rn, T,, l11 
faithful to the (;ospel. it is vitallv important that Christians ht· awan: nftlH· :,,,\1,1 
and capabilit_v of languagl· and \·i,-ual imagn\', and use tlwsl' tools with ;;1•1H· '.'- i11 
to enhann• tlw possihilit_\· that all pl'l'S<>ns ma\' liw full\' and frl'l'h· thrntl"l1 i, -11-
Christ. · · · " 
Th~ Church, as the bodv of C'hri,-t. i,; an ir]('lusi\'l· and al'l'l'pting t·omnll 1 / 
believer,;. A~-; n,wmlwrs_ of tlw h<'.d>· of Christ. Wl' helit'\"l' that all pers1111- -n:111 
equall_v 111 (,od s plan for humamt>' and are of ab;;olutl' \',dUl' in tlw sight . : 1. ;11i1 
God calls all persons_to d~·wlop their pott•ntial a;; unique indi\·iduals. pad,.· 11, :1 
personal h1,;tory, a h10logwal and ('Ultural inherita111·l'. and an i<kntit\· th.1' ·1,· 1·d 
n?t (w sanifin·d for inclu,-i\'l'lll'SS. We a<'('t•pt tht• n•spon,-ihilit_\· of l'ni1a11, 11 '.: !11, 
d1g111ty and sacn•d worth of all persons by rejecting communication that d1•n1,' ii!> 
stereotypes, or 01~pn·ssps pnsons in an:,.· wa>'· Wt• rPcognize thi,; responsibil1t1 :1- .11! 
aspect of proclanning the salvation of ,Jesus C'hri,;t. (From the Guidl'liw- 1-"111 
Eliminating Racism, Agei;;m, and Sexism From United MPthodist H,·" ,111, 1· 
Materials) 
T~oug_h our Commi,-sion ch~als primaril_\' with issup,; rl'lated to sl'xism. w1JJ111 11 111 
mmont:,.' ral"l'S and wonwn 0\'Pr !iO suffer douhlP di,-nimination. \\'L• ab\) !,1·!11·11· 
that our frel'dom is not ('ompletl' until all who ,;uffor disnimination an· fr1•1- \\'ith 
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tlws1· lll'liL•fs as inspiration for al'tio11 and a Ihsl'lplinan ~anct1on "tonadi<"ak di,;. 
niminator_\' language and image,;" in all t:nill·d '.\-1l'thodi,;t publi<"ations 
t Paragraph :.! I 07h), wt• n·1·omnwrHl that thl' South C'arolina Annual Conft·n·rn·p 
1·limi11atl' disniminatro_y languagt• and imagt•n· from all its a\·1•1HH•,- ofrnmmuni<"a-
tion. induding hut not limited to thl' pn'-rnnfl·n•IH"l' _journal. thL· mnf1·rl'n<·1· _journal. 
tlw Adcorntc, and all Conference C'ounl'il on Ministri1•, mat1·riab. 
This n·1·omml•1Hlation would spl'('ifi<"all_v n·fl·r '" ral'ist, ag1·ist. and s(•xi,;t languag1· 
and imagn_y. (;ui<ll·linl's for impll·nwnting this P"li1\' art· 1",tahlislwd and an· 
a\·ailahh• frorn spn•ral d1urd1 groups k.g. th1· Board of Ordain1•d Mini,;tr:,.· of th1· 
\\'t·st \'irginia Annual Conft•rL•n<·l'). \\'p undl•r,;tand that for a 1i11w sollll' situation,; 
mav hl' awkward or that in somt· 1·asL·s thl·n· niav lw q111·stions llf a1·1 ountahilit_v. In 
thosl' instaJH'l'S we n·l"omnw1HI till' spirit of indu,-i\'l·m•s.-; ht· hllnorl'd whl'l'l' possi-
h!P. 
REPOHT OF THE C0:\1'.\1ISSIO'.\T O'.\T HELI<;JO'.\T A:',;I> HACE 
.\." till' Commi,-sion nl'ars thl· t·tHI of its ,;prnnd quadn•nni11111 1,I st•r\·in· in th1, ('on-
fr·n·1111·. its rnlt1l' and \·iahilitv an• L·stahli,-hl'd as a \"ital link in tlw rrn·rgr·r pro1·l',-s. Estah-
li,h1·d initial!:,.· to monitor and ach·ol'atl· n·pn·sl·ntation in ind11si\·t·1H·ss. tlw rnmmission 
ha, dt·nwnstrat{•d till' l'ontinuing IH'l'd of tlw hlal'k drnrd1 to fostr·r tht· h1·ritagt• of hlal'ks 
and ()tlwr l'thni(' groups to tlw l'nridm1Pnt of tlw wholl' dH1rd1. 
This _war thl· rnmmi,-sillll was assigm·d n·spon,-ibilit_v for 1·011r-c1•s in Christian Hl'Jipf,; 
to Ill' tlfft•red l'hurl'h il-a(krce. This program \\·as inrnrporatL·d i11to tlw ( 'ongn•,;s on Di,-l'iple-
,;hq, Dr. Harris Parkl'r was instruC'lor and pm\·idl·d n•s11un·r•,; for tlw.-c1• 1·1Jl1r,;1•,; to lw 
L111glit in lo<"al l'hurdws. 
· TIH' l"ommis,;ion also offl'rl'd n•,-ollffl'S and training fllr l1wal dl!lrd1 d1airpt•r,;011s in 
H1-liginn and Hal'e. Thn·l· di,;trids indicau•d in!l'rest in -cud1 training and n•so11r1·l•s. 
l'ulpit Exdia11g1•s Wl'l"l' also L'nt·ouragt·d h\' drnrdws throughout tlw rnnfpn•n1·1•. Sonll' 
di,1111 ts rL•por!l'd good 1•xpniern·1•s with this program. 
Tlw 1·om111ission was assigrwd n·s1><>nsihilit_,- for a program t•Jll ot1raging t!Sl' ()f wonwn 
111 tlw pulpits on Hl'fonnation Da\· or at anotlwr tinll' during tlw .\'l'ar. H1·porh indirntl· that 
1h1-, 111phasis was well rl'n·i\'l·d and that man_,. d1urdws parti1·ipakd. 
\11•mlwrs of tlw 1·11mmission ha\·L• lwen dP-;ignatl·d to prm·id1• 1·1H>rrlination and pro-
rn11•· 1111in· dfe1·tin• 1·0111m1mi1·ation about tlw 1·on1111is,;i"n',; ro!P to tlw distril'ls. 
i'hl' ,·ommission i,; dc'Pl'!Hll'nt upon tlw distril'I and lol'al dlllrd1 lt·arlnship to pro\·idl· 
11111·1ilin•,; and mo(i\·ation for innl'a,;ing t·mphasis on till' indu,-i\'l' dll!rd1. Tlw he,;t work 
,,t 1h1· ,·11mmi,-,;i"n <"an lw dom· with appropriatl· rPsponsl' anrl initiati\·r·s from 1·on1'l'n1l'd 
, 1,·r~\ and !av in local 1·hurdws. 
\\'I' 1·owt· opportunit_,. to lw in partnership with all groups 111 tlw dllln·h. We Sl'l'k sup-
p11rt anrl affirm the unique opportunit>· pro\·idl'd Cnited M1·thodi,;rn to lw an indusive com-
111111111\. strPngthening the l'thnil' minoritv t'hurdws a,; the_\· dl'l'fll'll our understanding of 
thi· 11:1tt1rl' and mis,;ion of tlw l'hllrl'h. 
REPORT OF THE COMMISISON ON WORSHIP 
!'he Commission on Worship appreciates thl' manv opportunities afforded it during 
thr- p:1st _\'ear to share the expertise of it.-; membns in mattns pertaining to worship with 
th1·, krg:,· and thl' lait\ of the South Carolina Conference. Workshops on Worship have 
lir•r·11 held in Orangl'hurg, Aiken Suh-district, Harts\·il!P, Cn•envilll', Florence, Anderson, 
and dw Spartanburg District. The Commi,-sion has also been glad to n·spond to requests 
frpm thl' Boards and Agenl'ies of the Church, sul'h as that from the Board of Ministry for 
h1>lp 111 improving thl' Ordination Service. 
Toward Morl' M1•anmgful \Vorship." writtl·ll hv llH'llll>l'rs of this ( 'ommis,;ion, is in-
1 l11d1 I in thl' Guicll•hook for tlw Plan of Di,;1·ipll',-hip. whi('h is now !wing u,;pd b,v :12 
1htl!·, lws in the Conf"t,rern·e. "Toward Mon• Ml•,rningful Worship" has also lwen l!Sl'd effec-
tm•h in ,;e\·pral Workshops on Worship. 
Thosp who would likl' help from th in planning and pn·st·nting Workshops on Worship 
an• :,~ked to contact F!L-tl'hl'r Cart(•r at the ('('OM. Wt· arl' offl·ring tlw following: 
I. 10-1.5 hour Wl•ek-end Expnience 
(A mini-rnurse on Sunday morning worship and the Sacraments) 
·) DRAMA AND THE OTHER ARTS IN WORSHIP 
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:{. WORSHIP MAINTENANCE (Nuts and bolts of worship pn·parat 1!111., 1 
4. WOHSHIP IN THE BLACK CHl 1HCH 
5. CHOIHS IN THE LOC'AL CHl'HCH 
6. WORSHIP FOH CHJL!lHEN AND Y<H'TH 
7. WOHSHIP IN THE CONTEXT OF THE C'Hl'IH'H YEAH 
8. PAHAMENTS A:--:D \'EST:i\1ENT:-, FOH WOHSHIJ> 
H. WOHSHII' HESOl 'HCJ•::-; FOH Hl ·:-,;c;HJ EF 
Worship St·n in•s whid1 \rnulrl im oh t· tlw 1·"11gn·gatio11 in till' ,·on('l•rns expn•s,1•d 1,1 
the_ principal speakt•rs \\ (•]"(• pl,:_llllH'd h\" tlH' ('Ollllllission for tlw Congn•ss on Dis<'ipl1·,h1p 
which was lwld 111 Octob(•r. 1!1,l'i. 
This l'ommission has planlll·rl anrl rnadt· thl' rwn•ssan prl'parations for tlw \111 1,! 11 , 1 
sen·ires at tlw Annual C'onfn1•111·(•. \\'1· 1·ount ourst•h·(•,; fortunatl· to han· in th1· :-:1111tli 
Carolina Confrn·111·t· a bishop who is a kl•t·n arh·1)('atl' ofwr,rship. om· who 111ak1•;-; ofth, .\n-
nual ConfrrerH'l' rrnwh nwn· than a s1•ssion ht·ld on!~- to attt·nd to n1·1·1•ss:ir,· ih·t11, ,,1 1,, 1,i 
ness. Bishop Tullis ha;-; gin·n us t•xn•lll'nt suggl'stions of \\·a,·, to bring worship 111tr, 111 11 11 . 
C'entral foC'US at tht· rnnfr·n·nc·t•. His ideas and his t·nthusiastil" parti1·ipatio11 ha\!• ,1'1 th, 
torw in the mnfrretH"l'. For this. \H' t'XJJrl•ss our gratitud1• to him'. 
William H. \\'illimon. Chairman 
Katl· ll:mlin. S1•n(•tar\" 
REPORT OF THE C0:\1;\tl'rl'EE ON PASTOHAL CARE A:\D cot:NSELI\'.(; 
Acl'ompli,;)wnwnts 
. Januar\ I. 1!17K through Dec·t·rnlll'r :lJ, 1!178 
I. Counsl'ling St•ssions (Confrrern·t· related) 
Clerg~· families and la,· pnson,; (•mplo\t·d h~· l'.nited 
Methodist C'hurd1(•,;~ No. of J)('rsons: 
No. of St•ssions: 
Intervipws (St•P II lll'low) with dng, for Hoard of Or-
dairwd Ministr_,·:~ 
Total Cll'rg_\· and Con!t:n·rn·t· La_,. Pl'rsons: 
La.,· pPrsnns who paid nothing or only part of rnst of 
counsl•ling- No. of pl'rsons: 
No. of sl's,;ions: 
II. Inten·il'ws and TPst,; administPn·d for thl• Hoard of Or-
dainl'd Ministr_\"-(C'onducted in Floren<·l', Columbia, 
Charleston, \,\'altl'rhoro. Spartanbuq.( and at I.T.C. and 
Candln S<'hool of Tht•olog~·) 
No. of Persons: 
III. Suppn·ison· s(•ssions 
IV. Preaching t·ngagl·llll'nts (First ll.M.C .. Lancastl'r; Elim 
U.M.C .. Lamar Ciffuit: Wesll·~· l 1.M.C., Harts\"ille) 
V. Famil_\" Lifl' lnstitutl's: 







l 'I . ' 
(2) Confen•nn· widl· Young aduit St·minar on Marriage Enrichnwnt. \\",1,h-
ington Strl'l't l 1.M.C .. Columbia. 
(:l) Youth Seminar on Parent Tl·l'nagl' HP!ations, Hampton lJ.M.C., H:111,111,111 
S.C. 
(4) Serwd as Con;-:ultant on Pastoral Can• and CounsPling to thl· \ ,rth 
Carolina Confrn·nn•, l 'nill'd Ml'thodist Churd1. · 
VI. Institutes for Clt•rgv Wi\"l·s: 
(1) Cm1forl'ncl' wiYes at Epworth-h,-thl'-St•a, St. Simons Island (with Dr .l1>h11 
Miller)-3 davs. 
(2) Minister's wi,~l's, Marion District-One day. 
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\'II. l 1ndn tlH' mTr-all din•1·tio11 of this Committt•<·. pa,-toral 1·011nst·ling Sl'n·i,·l'S an• 
opl'rating at till' following locations and und('J'wcitl!·n llll·alh·: 
( l l Tn·nholm Hoad l 'nit(•d MPthodi,;t Churd1. < '1,l11n1hia--~l'lw Ht•\·. Dr. Paul 
Carlson, J)in•dor. 
(2) Cl'ntral l 1.M.C., Spartanburg. f11nrkd h,· :-,partanhmg !)istrid, Tlw Hl•\·. Dr. 
Mitrht•II KvlloJH•n. ])in·,·tllr. 
(:l) Trinit, l'. ~1 (' .. (;rt'l'll\illl·. Tlw Ht·\. i)r. -John '.\1illt·r. l)in·,·tllr 
(,I) Ashur:,· M1•nwrial l'.M.('., ('lllumhia--Tlw Hl'\. :-;tt·rling La1H•\·, Dirl'l'!or. 
\"III Tlw Conft·n•n1·t· I>in·<"lllr attt-nrlt·cl tlH' hil!ll\ling ('1,nfi·n·1H·1•-.. Hoards and Com-
mitll'l'!-': 
(I) Annual C'llnfi·n·rw,· (;, davs- -Su1Hla\·-Th11rsda,·1. 
(2) For Hoard llf Ordai,wcl l\1ini-;tn·--('a111p Kinai·cl-2 1: da_,·s, Chicago, Ill.-
National Ml•t•ting llf tho,;1• who inl!·n·11•11· and !l',;t dng_,·---1 da~· (including 
tran•II. 
Cl) Hoard llf I >iarn11al Ministn· --two mPl'lings, 6 hrs. 
(4) Board of Tru,;tt'l'!-', \\'offorcl ('ollt·gt·. t da~·s. 
(;J) Confl'rl'llt'l' ('ou11l"il on Ministril's, two davs. 
((i) Att1•11<ll·d llll'l't i11g,; of Hoards of Pastoral (\,uns1·l1ng St•r•,in•s at till' follow-
ing plal't•,;: Tn·11hol111 Hd. l'.!\1.(', ('olumhia: <'t"11tral l 1.M.C .. Spartanburg 
I )istri,·t: Tri nit\ l '.M.! · .. c;rt'('ll\ illt·: :\-;h11n l\frlllorial l '.M.< ' .. Columbia. 
IX. C'hurrh-at-Largt·: 
(I) lktrl'al at M\Tt ll' Ht•ad1 ;-;ponson·d h\ First Hapt isl ( 'hmd1. Flon•11<·1•, S.C'. 
for Singlt- Adult Ft•llowship. (2 days) . 
(2) St·mi11ar on Marriagt• and Famil, Lift· <'oun,;1•ling for Mt•ntal tfralth 
workl'r,;. H1•111H•th,·ill1·. S.C'. (2 days). 
(:l) Transitional 1·0111111ittt'l' for rl'turni11g pat il•llh fro Ill Stall• llospital-:J. 
(·1) Institutional Ht·\·il'w C'omrnittl'l', l\1t-Lt•1HI l\1t·nwrial Hospital-5. 
(:i) Niiw sPssions- - ~ hrs. l'ad1 for Hapt ist ('lt·rg\ on Couns<•ling, Th<•ory and 
T<'ehniqu<'s-
((i) lkgional Din•t·t(lr~:-,011th Carolina A.:\.M.F.T. 
(7) Ml'ntal tkalth :\sscwiat ici11 Hoard Ml•Jllhl·r -· -2. 
HPeom m Pnd at ions 
It i,; n·<·ommt•11<l<•d that tlw Program (lf l'astllral Can• and ('ounsl'ling bl' ('ontimwd. 
Tlw Confl'n'IH'l' Din•t·tor shall rnntilllll' to cot111sl·l with clt•rg~- and rll>rg~· familit·s with-
,,ut chargl· for such sl•n· i1·t·s l'Xn·pt that a dw rgl' sha 11 lw 111adl' for t lw rnst of ps_\"-
d]()logiC"a I testing. 
Tlw offin• of Pastoral ('an· and ('ot111s(•li11g :-hall rnntillUl' to hl· lorntl·d at HOO \Vest 
F1a11s Stn•l'I, Florl'IH't•, :-,_('. Till' ('011ft•n•11<·t• Dirr•dor shall rnntinul' to c·ounsl·l with 
, lt·rg~- and dl'rg~· familit•s at Tn·nlwl111 Hoad l '.ni!l'd Ml'thodist ('hurd1, ( 'olu111hia, S.C. 
"ll Mondav of t"ach \\"t•l'k. 
i l11 ,·cH>pt•r,i'tion with tlw Board oftlw Ordairn·cl Ministn· till' C'cinfrrl'IH'l' l>in·ctor shall 
111kn·i('w and kst for said Hoard and shall mah rq>orts to that Hoard. Till' actual cost 
"! tl'sting l'al'h ministl'rial randidatt• will lw diargl'd to ddra\· tlw rnst llf tl'sting and 
lt·~ting 111atl'rials. 
Anita Stoddard. Chairpnson 
nanwss SulliYan. St•nl'lar\ 
REPORT OF THE TRUSTEES, 
THE SOUTHERN CHHISTIAN ADVOCATE, INC. 
FOH 
THE SOUTH CAROLINA UNITED METHODIST ADVOCATE 
AND 
THE METHODIST CENTER 
REPORT NO. I 
.. Copies of the report of our auditors, Dnrick. Stubbs and Stith, of Columbia, h_a\'e been 
hied with the Conferl'IH"l' Council on Finam·p and Administration. Copies are available for 





fice of the Advocatk, Room 100, Ttw Methodist ('enll'r. 1-l:!O Lady Stn·l·t. Colullllii;i -... ::ti 
Carolina. 
The following report to the Coun<"il on Finan<"e and Administration is hasl•d ,q,111, :h, 
report of the Auditors to De<"emher :l], I !l7H for the fiscal year I 978: 
Income from Confnenn• Apportionnwnt $ I 7,44fi 
Subscription lnrnml· 7~,H89 
Advertising lnrnme 1 Ii, lfi8 
Management Commission MP!hodist Center 1 ~.8:3fi 
Other I nrome fJ, I ;3:3 
Total Income At·l'ounted for 
Total Expenditures ( I !l78) 
Balance Del'emher :n, 1978 
Anticipawd ln<"ome ( 1 ~!79) 
Funds Requested from Conference Council on 
Finance and Administration 
REPORT NO. 2 
$ I 2:i..J~l 
1 :!fi.fifi] 
( 1.19111 
I I ll,IHIII 
:.!.'i,111111 
$] :l:"i.(11111 
The Board of Trustees sets the subscription raws of the ADVOCATE, in spitt· of 
escalating and postage rnsts, to he as follows: 
1. Individual Subscription - Billed direct)>' 
I vear - $.'i.00 
4 years - $18.00 
2. Church Leaders Plan - $-UH) annuallv 
;3_ All-Familv Plan - $:l.:iO annuallv · 
Local chu~ch pro\·ides listing for ~\·er_v resident family in rnngregation and hl·p, 
listing rnrrent b_v ach-ising Cif<'ulation Department of changes. Billl'd 1111h· t11 
Churrh Treasurer on an annual, .semi-annual or quarter!>' basis. 
4. Miniswrs' Subscriptions 
No subscription ft•t• nP<'l'ssar\· whPn minister's suhsl'ription is indudPd in ;1 l,wal 
church's All-Familv Plan or Chur<'h Leadns Plan. 
,5. Complimentar_v Suhsniption 
Upon request, romplinwntar_\' suhsniptions art• a\·ailahle for missionarit•,;. sc•m1-
nary students, retired minis!(,rs. ministers on disabilitv leave, and widows of minis-
~~- . 
REPORT NO. a 
Recommendations 
1. The Board of Trustees requests the Counl'il on f111ant"e and Administration t11 ap-
propriate for the 1980 fisral year the amount of $:30,000 to suhsidiZP tht· rnsts of publishing 
and mailing the ADVOCATE for th(• fist·,d \'l'ar. 1980. 
2. The Trustkes recommend that a dc;signated month in 19HO he ohsc•nt·d in all 
churches across the C'onfen·nc·e as A])\'OC'ATE CAMPAI(;N MONTH with t·1nphas1, 
upon the All-Family Plan and thl' Churl'h Leadt•rs Plan in all c·ongregations. Appn·, iati11n 
is expressed to the Distril't Dirt>dors of l'uhlishing lnll'rl'st and to all minister, 11h11 ,har,· 
vitally in the promotion and support of our Confr·n•nt·c· puhlil'ation on a \·ol1111t,·,·r 11.1,1, 
:3. The Trustees rernmnwnd that tlw South Carolina l'nitl'd Methodist Adi,,, ,1,• 111 
sent to e\'ef\· resident familv hv tlw lol'al drnfl'h and that 01w-third of thL· n·sid1·11t 1: ,·11:lwr 
ship he use;! as a hasp for the ;lllrnlwr of families and that $:l.:iO pn tamil_,· Ill' pL1, 1 d ;11 1h1 
budget, or raised otherwise, and that this mom•\' lw paid diredlv to tlw Ach111 :If, ,,n :1' 
least a quarterl_\· basis. 
4. As an alternate plan tlw Trustees rernrnmend that tlw lol'al drnffh s1·ri1,,:- ·'- , 11 11 
sider providing the Advocate to thl' l'hurl'h ll•aders through Ttw Churl'h LPadPr, !' 1 'i. 11 Jth 
a minimum of I ;j subscriptions at $--l.00 earh. 
fl. We rernmmend that the suhsC'ription rates of the Al)\'OCATE lw thl' ,;,1111, ,, 11111 
lined in Report No. 2. 
Ii. The Trustees have elech.•d Mrs. Mar>·neal .Jones as Editor of the South 1 ·:,1 ,,J111:1 
United Methodist ADVOCATE. 
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,James ,Johnson, Chairman 










































Rental of Equipment 
Trustee's Liabilit_v Insurance 
TOTAL EXPENSE 
\ET INCOME (LOSS) 
1:-.:co:\m 
THE METHODIST CENTER 
1979 BUDGET 
lilll Rents: Center 
fill:! Rents: Parking 
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50 Releases per year 
W. Wallace Fridv 
Editor-Manager· 
B. NEWS RELEASES 
~o~ta_ge@ $25 ............................................................ $1250 
S rtn_t1ng ......................................................... • . . . . • . . . . 2.50 
h tat1onery. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 100 
; otograph_v. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500 
pravel ..................................................................... !(HIil 
T:r:~~:~~~ ·c~il·s·::::::::::::::::::: ·.::::: ·.:: ·. ·.::::::::::: ·.: ·.:::: ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.: ·.: ·.::: ~:::::: 
,JOINT REPORT OF ADVOCATE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
AND 
THE CONFERE'.\ICE COUNCIL ON MINISTRIES 
~li](IO 
In response to the South Carolina Annual ConferetH'l' rl•port on Cornmuni('ations. and in 
order that the rnmmuni('ations opl'l'ations oftlw South Carolina Annual Confen·t1tl' rni"ht 
be strengthe,wd, the AdYol'atl· Board of Trnstees and tlw Committf'l' on Comn11rni,·.t1J1~11--
of the Conf~•retl<'l' Coun('il on Mini_stril·s enter into tlw following rnntradual n·l:i, 1,,n,hip 
I. 1 he Adrnl'atf' will prO\y_ll' pro!Pss1onal l'apahilit_\ fm writing and disniLt1t1I1g 
news releasl'S to the l'<'lig1ous and puhlil' nll'dia s\·stems of tlw stall' and;, 1ti1111. 
and will gather rww.s for ,-,\l('h n·h-asl'S in <·oopl•r;ttion with till' Conm1u111, .i11,,11, 
Coordinator; 
II. T~e Committt'l' on Communi('ations. through tlw Communi('ations ('oordi11.it,1r 
w,11 st'.ppl_y tlw AdYo('atl- Staff information about and interpretation ol ,ill . .\11 
nual ( onfen•rn'l' programs, l'\'l•nts and dl'H·lopml•nts: 
III. The resom<·es of tlw Arh-1)('iltl' and tlw Cornrnittl'l' on Comm11ni1·atiiln,. ,11, h ,1, 
their respect in• fal'ilitil's and l·quiprnl'lll. l'!c., shall Ill' madt· a\ ailahl<· ,,, 1•;11 h 
part.\' when a l'il•ar nl'l'd arisl•s, and tlw feasibility exists: and 
IV. The Editor of Thl' Arh·1H·atl· and the Comm11ni!',itions Coordinator -;ha! i 1!1:1h 
e\'er:,.· effort to assist l'aC'h otlll'r and to lw support in' ofl'al'h otlwr to th1· 1·1,,i 11i,11 
then, ma:-· hl· an l'ffi('il·nt and l'ffl'C'tiw operation oftlw <"<1mn1t1niC'ation,- 11, 1\1,,rk 
of the South Carolina Annual Conft•n·rn·l'. 
THE Pl'HPOSE A:\iD POLICY OF SOl 'TH CAHOLl:\1A 
l ''.'iilTED '.\1ETHODIST ADVOCATE 
I. Purposp 
A. ThP S_outh Carolina Cni_tl'd '.\lethodist Ad,·oeat<' is n•sponstl,k 1111 
new~ gathl'.nng, tll'Wc' d1sSl'llllllat1on to tlw rm•dia and the publication of _1 111111-
nal for llmted ML·thod1sts. 
B. It i.s responsihll' for inll'rpreting and promoting of gerwral and annual rn11-
fere1~cesprogr_ams and lwne\·olen<·l's, in l'ooperation with the Cornmittl'l' oil Com-
munH'at1on of thl:' ConferL·nn' Coun('il on Ministries. 
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('. Tlw Advocat<' is a loYing nitiC' oftlw ('hlll'('h, :ts dl'nomination and institu-
tion, enrnuraging till' ('hurch to 1110\'l' toward it-; statl'd g11als and objectin's. 
D. It is O]ll'n to and t'n('ouragl's tlH· l'X]l!'l•ssion of diff1·n·nt \'iewpoints within 
the Christian 1·ornmt111it\'. 
E. lt maintains a Chr-istian pl'rspt·<·tin'. raising qu1·stions whi!'h affect pnsons 
and strudmes in South Carolina and tlw world_ 
F. It s1wab t11 the nwrnlwrship of till' l 'nit('d \1eth11dist Churl'l1 and to com-
mittt•d Christians, ratlwr than for tlwm. 
(;. It fo,-;tl•rs ;1 1·11op1·rati\'l' n•lationship \\"ith 11tlwr hrat]('lll's of the Hodv of 
Christ. · 
H. It is a part of tlw total 1·ornm11t1i('at ion pro1·(',;s 11f thl· South Carolina 
United Methodist Confl·n•tH'l', hut it rl'tains its id1·ntit.v and indl']ll'tHletH'l' as a 
publil'ation. 
I. The AdvocatP strin•s t11 lw a prnfl•,;si11nalh·-prndun•d Christian journal. 
I I. Policv 
A. i'lw Hoard of Trnstl'l's of thl' Advoeate ,;hall Sl'l"\ t' as it,-, puhlislwr. 
B. Thl' final df•('i--ion 011 tlw rnntl'nt of an\' Pdition llf tlw Advocatl' shall be 
that of thl' l'ditor. · 
C. Thf• Board ofTrnstl'l'", in ('<lnstiltatirn1 with till' l0 ditnr.shall appron• such 
operational poli('il's a,-; ('hargl's for m1•rnorials. USl' of .spa('<• Ii\' ('hurd1 agenl'ies, 
lettl'rs to thl' !'ditm and similar opl'rat ing prn1·l'du1Ts. Thl'Sl' p<llil'il's shall he 
madl• a\·ailahle t<l tlw Advocate 1·omrnunit.\·. 
Ill. Work Tasks and ,Joh ()pscription of ThP Editor 
A. As Administrator: 
1. O\'l'rall administration llf tlw Ach·ocatt•. unrlt-r poli1 \. dl·Hloped h:,.· the 
Board of Truskl's. 
~- Publish thl' Advoeat£>. imluding ass11111ing ultimate rl'sponsibilit_\' for 
format and ('ontl'nt. 
:L Supl•rYisl' ,;tall. including dl·wloprnl'nt and impll·nll'ntation of pro-
cedun's for hiring. firing. training. Jllllli\·ation. and disl'iplitll', undf•r poli(':,.· of the 
Board of Trustl'l'S. 
.J. St•t"\'l' as prirnar\· staff to tlw Hoard of Trnstl'l'S and tlw <·ommittl'l'S 
t lwreof. This n·sponsi hi 1 itY itl<'l udl·S pr11\·isio11 of t ht· n·quisitL· i nforrnat ion to en-
a hit· the Hoard to l'Xl'rl'is!' its polil'\·-making and dl·n·lopnwnt f1111dion in a 
tinwl~- and n·sponsihll- fashion. 
:i. Dl•\'l•lop an unpaid, rl'S]l<lnsihll· hod\ of pl·rsons to 1·11ntinuall.\· assl•ss thl' 
strengths and tlw nl'l'ds of tlw papn and its fund ions. and 111 (·ontrillllte to the 
rnntent of tl1l' papl'r. This grnup should includl' pl'rsons with tlw wirh·st possihll• 
range of Christian opinio11. 
Ii. Establish S(ll'l'ifil' guidl'iirn•;; and \rnrking arrangl•Jl1l•nts l'nc·ouraging and 
dl'fining USl' of thl' paper as all agl'IH'Y llf Sl·n·i('l' to C'onfl'l'l'tH'l' agt•tll'ies. 
,_ DP\"l'lop \\·a.\·s to draw upo11 a\·ailahk lt·adnship n·sOU!'('l'S to broadl'n 
tlw hasl' of "owrwrship" in thl' papL•r. 
H. Work with till' Board to dl•\·l'!op strnng task for('l's to stn·ngthe11 ('011-
f'l•n•n<·l' finanl'ial support for tlw paper. 
9. \Vork ('oopl·ratin•I\' with all 1·11m111issio11.-;, hoards and agL·!H'ies to make 
possible nwaningful and l'ffl'1·tiw 1·ommunil'at ion. 
10. \\'ork 1·oopl•ratiYl'h· with thl' Coordinator of ('omrnuni(·ations of the 
Counl·il on Ministril•S undl'r a mutual]_\· agn·l·d upon mntrad. 
R. As Editor and In,•pstigatin> ReportPr: 
I. Pro\'idl' a ]i\·l'h· forum for shaH·d undl•rstandings and l'lll'il'hment of 
identitv as a Conf1·rl't1i·e. 
~- · Den•lop a rnhl'n•nt point of \"il•\\' of tlw Editor. while t>n1·ouraging the ex-
JJl'ession of din·rgl'nt Yiewpoints. 
:l. BP prese11t or Advocate n•pn·sl•ntatin· pres(•nt to n•port and <·omment on 
important l'\'l'nts in tlw lifr oftlw l'niu•d :\frthodist Churrh in S.C., induding the 
significatll'l' and rnntinuing intl'rdl']ll'tHll'IH'l' of tlw l 1nill·d Ml'lhodist Chuffh 
and its presPtH'l' in tlw ,;tall'. 
4. De\·ist' and implPnwnt u,;l• of a format to obtain spe('ifi(' information on 
events, activities, important functions of intl'l'l'st in !oral rhur<'hes, distrirts, and 
rnnferenl'e agen('il•s. This would rl'quin' dosl' liaison with local ('hUrl'h leader-





5. Be present to report and eomnwnt on irnp"rtan1 ,-\1: -· 
which affect and challenge the lives of Methodi"t" in South< ';,r,; 
to the world as Christians. 
6. Prepare rwws release's for press and othn nwdia 
C. As Manager of the Methodist Center: 
I. ~upervise n:ntal, (llainten,~nce: repair. and gl'nnaJ fr.;,;;,ill lrai:-<1il:rb. ,/ rh.-
Methodrst Cenkr, al'rnrdmg to gu1delmes appro\-ed b\' thl' Hr~..ia·lfll ll'))ff lr, 1.~r;,,-, 
. _2. ~~rve as _primary staff to thl· Hoard of Tru--1-1-e·". i111Jw,drilfilll; gwll',•(q•~!:ir,~ ,., 
qurs1te 111format1on to 1•nahlt· tht• Board to PXn<'i;.;e it;.. fun,1i•JW, ii~o Pl! ni:rrn.-L-.. ;ir1ri 
responsihlt· fashion, · 
REPORT OF BOARD OF TRL'STEES 
The _Sout~ Carolina Conferen!'e Board of Trustkes i.; ,·on.;tanth,- ;;,iilili(fl 11:~i•rmt'tn,,,"l~L 
e_ngag~d 111 carmg for t!ie propntie" of the Conference_ Cri!:'nrnn- rl'qu+-... 1,;.: ttirll'mu ,,,,,nu,-,r,; 
tJons 111 reference to withdrawals have tt·rnk•d to ctcase, 
No major transact ions ha n hePn nen•ssar_\- during the I !:l'iH- 7!::I Crmrf;i,,lfil:'f!'il(fl:' y ... 1 r 
W_ ,'.\;ewtm1 Pough. <'mJ:f!llll:'lf"'''n 
REPORT OF BELIN PROPERTY BOARD OF TRU:S'fEES 
Cash Hect>ipts anrl Disbursemenb 
.Januar:v I, 197H to December :n, 197H 
Balance 12/;31177 
Receipts 
Sign Rent-Tyson & Co. 
Land Rent-I 978-79 Plantation Kitchen 





Interest on Certificates of Deposit 
Total Cash HP<'Pi\'Pd 
Total to be a<·<·ountl'd for 
Dishursl'ments 
Trustees Mill'agl' to MPetings 
Meals for Trust{"es Meetings 
Treasurer's Bond Premium 
Lock Box Hent 
Belin Memorial United Methodist Church-
Contribution to Stel'pll' Fund 
l~J7H Property Taxes, Georgl'town County 
Total Disbursements 
Balance on Hand I 21:1 J /7H 
Marion National Hank. ( 'becking Account 
Marion National Bank, Savings Account 
Certificate of Deposit-Pee Dee Federal Savings & Loan 
Certificate of Deposit--Peoples Federal Savings & Loan 
Certificate of Deposit-Coastal Ferleral Savings & Loan 
Total Balance 
Total Disbursements & Balance 12/:n/78 













Joseph M. D.avifo 
Agent 
n n n 
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REPORT OF THE COMMISSIO!\'. 0~ AHCHl\'ES .-\SD HISTORY 
Trw Commi"sion on Archin·s and HistfJr_\- oJ dw ~J1J11,1 f'::i,rr,ltn<1 Annual Conference 
,,., ,,::,nwnds: 
, That a "l•c·tion of the rwxt Minist1·r·" Bo<Jk jj)( li,1111- :1 --.11l"\.f•V historv of South 
Carolina Cnited MHhodi-;m_ - · 
That a new hi"tor_v of South Carolina l 'niu-d !\fotti<1(fr •. m tw· prf•pared h.v a qualified 
hi-;torian for the Hin·ntpnnial of tht· Chri"tnl4" Cimtnf•ncf• I I 784) and of the 
l)rganization of th!' South Carolina Conh,n•nn, ir;-,;,i fr j,., rf'f'ommended that 
,..: 1,000.0() lw added to tht• confnence budgtct tc4rh •''ifr fw-ginni ng in I 9HO and held 
in c"crow to assist with th1• cost of prl-'paring and prm~ing thi..; hook_ 
That thP sit!- of Ltcwi" Timoth\·'s print,-hop in Chadv-1,m ~If• mr1df• a shrine, land-
mark or historic site of tht· South Carolina C,wfor1•11,o; v,hf,n thf• f•xad location has 
hnn documentt·d and that the South Carolina ('(mf1,rnV'f• r1sk the Ceneral Con-
fl·renc·e to make the sit<· a shrine, landmark {Jf /-Jj;;Jt;rir -.iff· ,John WPslev came to 
Charleston in 17:li to have Lewis Timothv. a Fr<-r.di lfoi,;:i-u·not r1nd business associ-
att· of Benjamin Franklin, print A Collection <J{ 11,,mr/.l, fJful P~alm8 which is known 
a..; We..;le/s first h~·mn hook. 
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON ASSCAL COSFERENCE 
The Committee on Annual Conference has ml't <i!J< ,, dwmg thf' Vf•ar to discharge the 
rt-pr,n,;ihilities assigned to it b_v the Annual C,mfi•n•1JH; ,rnd '-'·t forth in the Standing 
Hu!f--_ One meeting of the Committee wa;.; adequak t,; au,m,pli-.h it-; wnrk because it is 
r,o--ddr• to assign certain responsibilities to indiYidua], :md iw~11ps both hdore and after 
:hf· I ·"rnmittee assembles to do its planning, 
r 'ardul attt·ntion was gin·n to th<· ·•timing" of tlw Amm~l Conforf'nrf• program this 
-.f• tr 1n rnnsideration of the fact that thi,- i;.; an ''t-kc-ti,m \h;f..,. \Vf• have onf• day less to do 
,,,ir -,1r,rk than tht• Annual Confl'rPnn· of l!f;';j_ wlwri 1-]H~u1m-~ wnf• last on the Agenda. 
r·;,r,-t,il attention to tht· ahhn•\'iatPd Session with whwh 'M· rir,v, work is imperative. 
\h are pleased that Ik Thomas Langford. IJ.-an <1! Tl11; J>ivinitv School of Duke 
f'n:-·.,-~-itv. will he our Confen·nc·t· Preachn, lh· j-; an ;;U1, ~dministrntor, a fine scholar, 
1r,rl 111 i-~n·llent preachn, Hl· will pro\'idP good l1-ad1-r,r;i1, iri 1 ,tir "f)(cfial Snvices of Wor-
-h11, 
· Trwr!' an• manv important issUP" to be r 011'-'i<kn-d m ~hf· fnrthrnming spssion of the 
_\11,, ;:,I Conferenn·· and the business of the CrmfHl'!Jn• dnru;md" our he<:t thinking and 
.,:-, ·,.'. ;1ttt·ntion. It is the hope of the Cormnitt(:'1- !Jfl ttw Anw:;,l ConfnE•nfe that the plan-
:,::.: ,, , nmplished h~· tht· Committet, will c·ontribuk ma1,-d,,lh r,1 <1 ~tH'Cf's.'iful Conference. 
.Edw;;r,j L Tolli,;, ('hairman 
T1-d H .\fortHn, .Jr,, S(•<-retary 
REPORT OF THE C0!\1!\11TJ'EE O'.'\ Ef'ISCOPACY 
Thi· Committee has met three times during th1- \••ar. ai,r/ Jk,hr>p Tulli" has heen pres-
...-nr 
.\n appraisal fom1 was circulated among la\ a!ld , l•-r~'• 11( fnf• Boards and Agencies of 
·h1- I -,,nfon·nce, and an exn· llent perc-entagP fJf n-t urn w;;- r1-11•1<>f•d_ The findings were com-
;,.!1 ,i ,nd shared with the Bishop and the <'Ollllllilt!•(• ThF ,rwlv will afford excellent guid-
,rn, 1- !•,r th!:' episcopal n•lationship, 
Tht· committee plans to request of the (;t-rwral < ·-<1nf,cnc1,r1, rJw t,nact~ent of an ~m~n~-
::i•·r11 r,, paragraph !i07 of the DISCIPLINE making ••xn;ptiM~-. th the eight year limit m 
11 n1- :iff•a for Bishops whose mandatorv retirment W<iuld b1".l''f1mt, dfoctive after one more 
1 J1;:,r!~-·nnium. 
~ r;r a 1wriod of st•veral weeks in Februar_\- and J\fa.r, h, Hi-Jmp Tullis, acrnmpanied hy 
hi- 11 !11•_ was on assignment for visitation of militan- in:.·wllafir)ns in California, Hawaii, 
rh1· l'hilippines, and .Japan. We rnmmend him for hi'-' n•n· fow ;;nviff• to our chaplains and 
mil1L1n personnel in those posts. 
n 
----, " ri r---ir 
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,Jod E. Ca.nmm, Chairman 
l'klori;.; ,fohn~on, Secretary 
n. _____ _ 
HEPORT OF THE CO.'.\L\11'rl'EE 0:\1 THE CO\fFEHE:\TE ,JOl'H:\.\1. 
Your Commith.·e on thl' < 'onfi:ren<·l· ,J()l 'HNAL, neated bv action of thl· I !177 .'-. :, 1.,,. 
Conferern·e, has met during thl' past .n:ar to a<·<·ompli,d1 tht• n•spon,.;ihilitil·s ;i,.;sig11, ,i '" 11 
h~ the Confon·ncl'. WP han· PXpl'l'il·tH·l·d S<lllll' frustrations in thl· rnursl' of Sl·<·k111g 1,. ,i,, .i 
good job in tht· arl'a,.; of n·sponsihilit\' gin·n to U'-, h11t it i,.; our lrnpt· that <'\'t•ll tht•,.;<• ti ,,·'.1 .ii-
ing experit·nn•,.; haH• ,.;t•r\'ed to in,.;trud th in hl'ttl'r ,ra,·s to do our ,ioh. 
Tlwn· is hard]\' a pl'rson in tht· :-,outh Carolina Confl·rl·ll<'l' who is not ;man· 1'1": \11 
misst•d our <ll-adlirw on th<' p11hlil'ation of till' J!J';",,.: .J()l'H'.\!AL. Exnt,.;p,.; n•all\' rl" 11,,! :11.i' 
tl'r wht·n ,·ou'rl· late: if\'011 mis,.; till' dt·adlitH', \'<HI ha\'l· 1ni,.;st·d till' dPadlinl' and tht-11 1, :,,, 
wa~· to "!;ark tip" t·itfw·r thl' r,dt·ndar or the do('k. Tlwn· wa;.: ,.;ollll' los,.; oftinw in th, 11,1r; 
sition to a Ill'\\' Confert•n<·<· :-,._,<·tTlan·, and tlwn· wa,.; sonw ch•la~· l·Xpt·rit·11<Td in tlH· I'''", . ._ 
of rnllt·<·ting sonw of tlw matl'riab to Ill' ptthli;.:hl'd in thl' .J()( 'HNAL. W<· 1·xp1·ri11,,, ,! :111 
unusti;dl.,· long d<'la.,· in tlw printing of tlw .J()l'HNAL, l'\t•n aftn till' Pditorial ,,,,rk 11:,, 
c·omp!Ptt·d. and thl' printing <ontra!'tor ha,.; apologi1.t·cl for tlw rwt-in, onsiclc·rahlt· d1•\:11 ,11 
tributahlt' to that s1Jt1tT<'. 
Wt• haH· estahli--lwd l'arlit·r dl'adl11ws for tlw rnlleding of 1·1·rtai11 itl'llls that IL :-1 !,, 
publislwd in tlw .J()l 'HN:\L. and it is om <'Xpt·<·tation that tht· ,)()( 'HNAL "f till· !1•~ 11 .\11-
nual Confrn·rn·t· will Ill' offtlw pn•s,.; and in thc• hand,.; ofnwtnht•rs of till' ('onft•n·n,, I:\ I.it, 
St·ptt·tnhn. 
The ('omn1ittt·t· 1Jll tht· ('onfl'r<'rn·<· .J()l'HNAL abo has tht· tTspon,.;ihilit, h,r !tw 1·d11-
i11g and puhli,.;hing of tlw "l'n·-('1Jnfi·n·rn·t· Ht·port.'' \\'p han· t•tHlt•a,·ort•d to upgr ,,i,· 11,, 
i{pport so that it will l>l' a w.;c•ful working dontmt·nt a;.; till' ('onfc·n·tH·l· transa('t., 11, l,11-1-
nt'SS. As rww idl'a,.; arl' dt•\'l·lopt·d in till' Comlllittl·t·. or llffr·n·d by tnl'tllhl'r,.; of tlH· (',,11. 
fnl'lll'l', wt· will work to irnpro\t' fmtht•r this don1mt·11t that ha,.; ht•cotnt· a ,·,llualik :,,111111 
thl' pro<'l•t·ding;.; of thl' ('onfr•n·n<·t· 
Finall.v. wt• ha,·p lwgun ""Ill(' prl'lirninan· planning for tlw puhli('ation ofthc· 111 \I 1·rl1-
tion of "l'nited :\frthodi,.;t :\1ini;.;ter,.; in South ('arolina "Thl' last t·dition was pul,i1·l11d 111 
J!J'i!i. and it i,.; tht· Cornlllittl•t.',.; thinking that pro,·ision tll'P<b to IH' macll· n"'' fi,r lu11d111:: 
i-otnl' of till' pn·-puhli('ation rn,.;t;.; of tlw hook. :\('('(>rdingl_,. Wl' han· n·qm•;.;tl,d an :tli,11 ;111"11 
of $4,000.00 in till' I !JH() ('1111ft·n·t1<·t· Hudgl·t. Wl' ha\'l' askl-d till' ('out1l'il on Fin:rn, ,. :111r! 
Administration to hold tlw,.;t• fund;.; in t•,.;,·row, adding a ;.;imilar atllount t•a('h ,·c•;n 1111til th1 
actual tinw of puhlirntion. Thn1• an· man.,· clt·tails to hl· d1·n•lopl·d hd1Jn• furtlwr ;111-
11ou11n•ment ('all lw maclt• <·or11·l·rni11g thi;.; puhlication, hut wt· wanted to ;.;han• ,,ith \"11th, 
nl•w;.; that thl' Committl't' i,.; at work 011 thi;.; rl'spon,.;ihilit,·. 
lh•;.;pt•c·tfulh· ,.;uhmitll'd. 
(Mrs.) .h•arwtll' Mal'k. ( 'hairpL·r.,,,,, 
(Miss) S_,·h·ia S('oggin,.;. St•n1·t:1n 
HEPOHT OF THE C0.'.\1.'.\llTTEE 0:\ DIPLE:\IE\"J'ATIO:\ 
The Committee on Implemt•ntation find,.; itself at an impa;.;,.;e in l'arr:,ing ,i:11 11, r,•. 
sponsibilit,v to the South Carolina C1Jt1ft•n·tH·e. Wl' arl· ,man· that ,.;onw of our agl'n, 11·, and 
institutions not onl,v ha\'l' an AffirmatiH· Action Polin, hut arl' working ,.;(•riou,.;h t11 irnplt--
ment tht' sanw. Then· an• otht·r agl·tl<'ic•,.; and institutions that ha,·e Affirrnatin· l'olin 11 n 
paper. hut Wl' do not hl'lit•,·1· that tlw,· an• working ,.;1•riou,.;I_,· to implt,nwnt tlw p11li, \ 
We haH' not found am· improprit•t~· wlll'n' tlw kgalit.,· of till' l\frrgl'l' I )orn11H·nt ha• 
bt't'n violatl'<L hut tlll'n· ar<· n·n ,i,.;ihlt- <',idt·rn·t•s that th<· spirit of tlw do, llllll'II( 1, 
l'halll'llgl'd 
For alrrni;.;t two qaucln·1111ia Wl' ha,·(· m,,,·l·d <·xn•,.;,.;i\'l·I~- ,.;low in ,.;omc· an•a..; ,ii h, 111~111:: 
into rpality an indusin· l'hUrl'h, that is, appointnH·nh ano;.;,.; rac·ial lim•,.;, t,,p !t-:1 1i1 :,liq, 
positions in man:\' of our agt'IH'it•,.; and in,.;titution;.:, and in polin·-tllaking P",.;iti1111, 
Whl'fl' thl' nwtlllll'rship of hoarcb. agc•ll('ie,.; and institution,.; i;.; prl'rlollli11a11tl-. 11!111,·. 
\'t'r>· little rn11sidnatio11 has lwl'n giHn to tlw l'IP,ation of hla('ks. 
We wi,.;h to l'Xpress our appn•('iation to Bishop Edward L. Tu Iii,; for hi,.; ( 'hris11:,!i '" 11 · 
Cl'rtl and forward leadl'r,.;hip during tlw trari,.;ition from a Blal'k and Whitl· ( 'onkr,·::, 1· 111 
one Annual C'onft·n·tH'l' and to otlwr;.; in our ('onft·n•nt·l·. from ,.;mall rural d1urd11·- Iii 11 11 · 
large downtown d1urdH•,.;, who han· gonl• thl' Pxtra mik to fulfill thl'ir c·ollJIIJllflit·:Jt t•• 
Christ and His Chu r('h. 
WI:' n•rnmmerHI that thl' Committl'l' 011 lmpll·nwntation and thl· Cotlltllittc·t· "n lk 
ligion and Har·l' of our Conforern·t• work joint!\' in thl· rnming ~-l•ar. to makl' it P""~i!,Jt, th;it 
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·.iii, 1, till' ('11tllllllllt'l' 011 lmplt•rnt·11tatio11 t'XJnn•,.; at th1· t·t11! 111 th1,- qu:11ln•1m1u111. till'< ·11m-
!lll:;.-,· lltl lh·ligion and Ha('l' lw in a lwttl'r positi1J11 to 1·1111tit1t1l' thl' work of hPth ,·orn1111t-
l.1·,·-
Onwga F. :\L•wrnan, < 'hairman 
Hlwtt .Ja('ks,,11. :-;._,,·n•tar\' 
REPORT OF THE S.C'. CONFEHE:\/CE l':\'ITED '.\tETHOlllST WO'.\tEN 
This 100th vear of organized Methodist mission work by women in ~outh Carolina has 
het··1 an exciting one'. In many ways we have shown that we are taking seriously our pur-
p,,:,;,· of striving to ~now God and to experience free1nm ~s whole iwrspns through Jes.us 
Chn--t. Through this community of U111ted Methodist \\ timen. we han• 11\'er and mer, 
Ol'\·,,!11ped a creatiYe, supporti\'l' ft'llowship. v,.;t' haH' studied and expa~Hkd our conceptl- of 
m1,-,i"n and this has It'd us to participate more full:•; 111 thl:' global 1111111stnes of the church. 
Cllmmunication ha::; been improved during this ,vear with tlw C(1t1fl:'rP11ce NPws]etter, 
Th· \fission Echo. being published and each District sending informatiPn to Pach ur11t. We 
,p, ,,,;()red a Workshop ()11 Child :\dVllCac:v. bringing in il'aders and .n:'StlUl"l'eS to hell? some 
.~11 .c.11nwn realize the problem llf child abuse and tlw prntectwn ot the rights "f d1!ldren. 
\\'t· •1lan to continue our interest and expand our study during this l11ternat10nal 'rear of 
tht \'hild. We co-sponsored with the Christian Acti,,11 ('t,urwil and some 20 other 
Ol'n, rninations a Rolt' i,f Women in the Church ~t'minar. In April Lill Wllllll'n from S.C. 
tr,t\t·led to Louisville, Kentuch bv chartered bus Ill the Natillnal ,\;.;spmbly wlwre we par-
ti,,pated with 9,UOO otl~ers in being insI?ired and challer~ged with !WW L'()I\Cepts (If 11ursel\'eS 
·rnd ,,ur world as we listened to what 1t means to tw New Pt•oplt' ll1 a :--;ew :\gt'. 
' \tay again saw us at Lake ,Junaluska with 9tl0 in attendance at "ur Spiritua~ (~rnw~h 
Ht'1t·l·at led bv the ReYerend Ted Walter. The School llf Chnst1an ~t1ss1<1n at l olumb1a 
c,,;it'''e was attended bv 402 this war for mission studies and pffin,r< training. For the fir:t time the Districts awarded scholarships tu our y'llUllgt'r women and Wt' felt the impact 
11! ar least 50 women-young women under :l.5'.'. We sponsored \llUth .in m.issior! scholar-
,hip, t,l the ,Jurisdiction meeting at Lake ,Junaluska. prepared .'i.()(l\lm1dwt!Pry k1tl- for the 
1\,o11wn in Haiti, made health kits for migrant workers. reached ot,tt 111 ,,~1r ron_1mun1t:, s~r-
\'i,·P. ,upported mission projedl- within our state and s~nt to the\\ 1)111en s D1,·~s10n as 1~11s-
,ion nwllt'\' more than $246,000. We conductt'd two \\orkshops at the La1t_\· ( om·ocat.1011, 
,l'llt \\()!llen to ,Jurisdiction Retreats, the World Fedt'ration of Meth()dist W()men Semmar 
and tu a Communications Workshop both at the .Jurisdictil,n and Conference leve~s. Two 
per~11ns attended the Corporate Responsibility Workshop in New York and as President. I 
attended the meeting of the Women's Division in Detroit. . , . . . . . 
,\nnual Meeting of llnited Methodist Women was held rn fnntty l 111ted Methodist 
Clrnrdi in Orangeburg in November with nearly 600 present. We rl:'!_ebratl:'d llllr 100 ~·ears 
of n,i~sion historv with a skit which honort'd tht' leadPrs and work Ill the past. and ptllnted 
u~ t,, higher goais in the future. . . . , 
.\lthough the l'.nited Methodist Women 1s a nwrnber Hllard Pr Agency ot the l 011-
fl·n .:t.l' Council on Ministries, it is not funded through tilt' Counnl tlllr dlll'S It l'Ontnbute to 
th•· 1,udgt't. This ma_\· bt' hard to understand, but we prn,·idt' n~an_\· uppllrtu11111es for ~he 
tr;1 i1,rng and developnwnt llf women through the programs we ofter and wear_e able to give 
th:-,)ugh the channels of the Women's Division almost 40"i- llf the total rmsswn budg_et of 
the H,,ard of Global Ministries. Last vear, our best ever. we receiwd ,1wr S2~fi.OOO. This re-
p11:t I 11\'ers more than 32,500 womer1 in 908 units in South Can 1lina. ~fay God bless our 
w, ,rk and us as we seek to know His will in our lives. 
Lois B. Burkhalter, President 
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l'.NITED '.\IETHODIST '.\IEN 
A C0;\-1'.\10:'\i BO:"iD OF FELLOWSHIP A'.',;D \VITNESS 
The South Carolina C()nfl·n·nn· l 'nitl·d Meth()dist Mt•n's Fl'liowship was started on 
'.\Lrn h I H, 197H, by· a group of dt·d it ·a kd nwn Sl' lt·1·tl'd h:-,· t hl' Dist rid Superintendent~ to 
pla11 for this organization. At this llH'l'ting. ll'lllp()ran llffin·rs wt>rl' t>ll'ded and, at a second 
1111·1•ting held on Ma:-,· J:l. 1!J7H. a Constitutilln and lh-Law,; was adopted. A statewide 
'.\It-n's Halh· was lwld on (ktoht·r H. 1/1-;'H, wlwn· a worship program and futun• planning 
-t·---ion was hPld. I't>rniam•nt llffin·rs Wl'rt' d1·1·tt·d and installt·rl 
Tlwrl' Wl'rt' 1:!!) llH'll whll n·gisll'n·rl for thl' l'nil!·rl :\1l'thllclist :\1t·n's \\'orkshop at tlw 
:-,;,.i1th Carolina Lail\ ('<>m·o<"ation lwlrl in August of 1!1-;','-1 at Lakt- .Junaluska. 
Till' South Carolina l 'nitt·cl Ml'lhorlist ('llnfnt•nt·t· ranks fifth natillnalh· in tlw numlwr 
,it· , hurdws and ranks ninth 111 tlw numhn of drnrdws \\ho han· <"h.arll'n·d l 1nih,d 
'.\lt"tlwdist MPn's Fl'iltJwships. 
l 'nited Mt·thlldist \kn in Stluth ( 'arolina c-upport tht· l 'ppn Hoom l'rawr Ministrv hv 
d"lllg tlwir sharl' to prnmott· a toll-frl't' tl'lt•phllm' lint· to thl' J>rawr Hllom. ~I'lwv an• nien-i-
hn, ,>f tlw !-louthl'a,-;t,•rn -lurisdidion Asc-(H·iation and till' Nati(;llal :\ssol'iatirn.1 of llnited 
\lt·tlwdist Ml'n. 
Tlw prPst•nt offin·rs art•: 
William C. t Bill l Smith 
\Vilbur Wanne\'l'rs 
( '. Lee Sanrh•rs· 






William G. Smith, PrPsident 
REPORT OF THE CONFERENCE COUNCIL ON YOUTH '.\1INISTRY 
The 1978-7\l ~-l•ar has been wry" produl'li,·l' for thl' ('onferl'IH'l' ('tlllll<"il on Youth Min-
i,tn. Elevl'n hundn•d y·outh from across tht• Confr·n•rn·t• _illin,·d lie- in a rnuth rail:-,· in April. 
Y"11th Sl•rvil-e Fund inneased and Wl' ha\'l' dl·n·lop,·d om O\\'J1 YSF prinwr .. Jurw Willson 
ha., :1s.sunwd thl' roil' of Adult C'm111sl'lor for our organization, thu,; prm·iding mon• direct 
a111·11tion to our al'li,·itil's. Nirw districts an• fullY n·pn•s,•ntt·d 1>11 till' ('ou11t·il. Sl',·,•ral dis-
tn<"t, art• in tlH· prol·t·ss of dl'vt•loping 'l'outh Counl'ils in at·1·ord with tlll' slrtlt'llll'l'. 
Till' C'ounl'il _joi1wd tlw othl'r :\gl' Lt•,·p\ ('cHlll<"ib in an :\wan•nl's,-; St·ssion on tlw lntl•r-
11:iti,,nal Y,•,ir of till· ('hild. Wt· participatt•d 111 till' \\'llffc,rcl l'niu•rl :Y1t•tlrndi,-;t Youth 
Ft·li,;wship \\'t•Pk,·nd. \\\· t•ntt•red our 1·01H·1·rns fort lw plight of\'t>lll hand thl' rnin1strv with 
111111h in tlw J9Hll l'rngram J>lanning l'rtH'P,-s. 
In t't•bruar\' wt• l'il'{'tt·d a Ill'\\. leadl'rship tt•am--Tami Ali1·l. of tlw Francis Burns 
\'11i\1·rl Ml'thodist Churl'h. ( 'olumhia, Chairpl'rson and Tim :-..1adrkn, of First United 
\L·th"clist C'hur<"h. Laurl'ns, \'in· ( 'haiqwrson. Again \\'l' an· trYing to pral'lin· what we 
i,r,,!1·,,-: as an inl'iusin· churl'h in rl'ferern·t· to rat·e and Sl'X. 
\\·1· are proud of tlwse acmmplishnwnts and l'hallt-ng,· \·t,u to l't>ntinul' to teach us 
th1",1f-'.h prl't'l'pt and l'Xampk. 
Hl'spl•t·tfullv c-11hmittt·d. 
Ixnnl· Alk,. ('hairpnson 
Jn:PORT OF SOUTH CAHO LINA lJ'.'IITED METHODIST Rl 'RAL FELLOWSHIP 
Tlw l 1nitt•d Ml'thodist Hural Fl'llowship is madt• up llftho,;(• l'nitl'd MPthodist Minis-
lt·r, ,111cl La:,.· l\•rsons who an• 1·011<'l'rlll·d with l'nitl'd M1·thodi-;1n'-; n•c-ponsihilit:,.· toward 
, 11•;1! 111g and c-ustaining a Christian <"Uitun· in town and rnral ,.'llllllllllnitil's, our Nation as a 
11h,,I,. and throughout thl' world.\\',· im·itl' your ,-;uppllrt to that !'IHL 
< 'rl'ating fl'llllwship among pastors and la\· p1•r,;i111s throughout tlw world. 
Pro,·iding t•nril'hnwnt and thl' clignih·ing llf tcmn and rural lifl' 
~l'l'king to uplift thl' moralt- of ]o!'al ('(lngn,gati()ns and tfwir pastors. 
Tlw l•nahling llf town and rural 1·ongn•gation,-; in tlw Annual ( 'onforem·t·. 
('halll•ngl' d1ur!'h agt·n<"il',-; to undl'r,;tand and nwl'I tlw ni,-;is madt· h:-,· rapid change 
in town and rural living. 
,; ('n•atl· aH•nut·s of sharing of hl'lpful irh·as for growth . 
i'hl' South Carolina Chaptl'r of tht• l 111ited Methodist Hural Fl'llowship was organized 
111 i !,, ( ;n'l'llW<HHI Dist rid slight Iv mon• than a war ago. Wt· arl' thP -tot h chapter across the 
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Nation to lw organizl'd, and 11m 11wmhn:--.hip now i,- arn11nrl :rn 111Prnhn.; .\1, 
Carolina l'nited l\frthodi,-t, dng_v or la,·, can join thi,- group. 
A Seminar on "Tlw Fut1m· oftlw Small Churd1 in South Carolina" wa,- ht·lii J,,,\ 
United MHhodist Church in Tro\', ,<.:,_('_ on Fl'hruarv lO 19i!J. 
Tlw following ministt·rs wt:•ri, itl\'oh·l'd in thl' h;adt·;·ship oftlw Si..'lninar awl th,'-:,:, 
sented an t'Xl'l'llt·nt program during till' ('lllll'Sl' of the l'n·ning: Dr .. Jaml's S. Carl-d,·,. ·1h, 
Rev. C. Alll'n S..•tm, thl' Ht•\·. ,John Bauknight. till' Ht>\'. Mic·hat·I L. Cuffrt·. th1· H1·\ L 11 ;. 
H. Sherard and Dr. Ehl'n Ta\'lor. 
Although tlw S..·minar wa,; hl'ld during incll'nll'nt Wl·atlwr. 17 dl'rg_\· and h1 1.,. 1 _,, 11 . 
attended. E\'l·n though 1lllr llll'lllht•r,;hip is small. Wt' an• growing and hopt· t,, ;1rf,1 11 i,,r, 
memhns in tlw futurl'. 
Wl' im·itl' all c·on1·l'rnl'd l 'nitt,d Mt·thodist,; to join our l 'niu•d Mt·tlwdi;-;t Hlll',il f, 11.,\1 . 
ship. \Vt• hop(• to han• a mt·l'ting at tlw .st•.s.sion oi' tlw Annual Confl·n•11t·t· 
All of us frl'l that our 1·ausl· is just and our mission \·ital. 
We haH• Sl't·n what this grr•up ha,; al'rnmplislwd for tht· ;-;mall 111l'mhnship, llli!, i:,. 11 , 
other confon•rn·l's and Wl' lwlit·\'l· that Wl' (·an do tlw satnl' hl'l'l' 
Fn·d H. Port(•r .. Jr .. ('hairman 
So11th Carolina Chaptl•r 
REPORT OF THE COMMl1yl'EE ON RESOLUTIONS AND APPEALS 
A Resolution 
Concerning Sex, Violence and Profanity on Television 
To be sent to the ABC, CBS and NBC 
National Television Networks. 
We, as members of this Conforencl' of Christian consumers, make up a largi: Lodi 1,I 
your viewing audience and wish to remind you of the tremendous impact televisiCJli t·\ut., 
on the impressionable minds and behavior of our :,,outh. Yours is both the respon,;hi!it1 
and opportunity to use this great media to motivate ethical and acceptable beh,1-. :l)r iii 
youth, demonstrated in programs stressing such moral values as: clean speech, L, 1;,•,t1 
truth, concern for rights of others and personal rl'sponsibility. 
We denounce the flagrant abuse of sex-punctuated shows which are an af11•1!1t 11, 
Christian adults and misleading to children. We also decrv the careless abusl' of 1 !,1ltn,, 
and profanity, We ask \'OU to rnnscientiouslv examine the content and influent'l' ;,j \i)llf 
programs and recogniz~ our need for cleaner, more intelligent and more informat111· tl'j)t· 
programs. 
. We shall deeply appreciate your efforts to bl'tter our :vouth through bettl'r pr"g1 ,1tn• 
mmg. 
Adopted by The South Carolina Conference, 
The United Methodist Church, 
In session at Spartanburg, 
.June 7, 1979. 
PETITIONS TO THE 1980 GENERAL CONFERENCE 
(Resolutions Adopted b~· the South ( \1rolina Annual Conference in Session in 
Spartanburg. South Carolina .. June -1-7, l!J79) 
A PETITION ON MISSIONAL PRIORITIES: 
The South Carolina Annual Conference petitions the General Conferenn· -: iht 
United Methodist Church. meeting in I!JHO. to rontinue Hungl'r, Ethnic Minor1t1 : ,,1:d 
Church and Evangl'lism as the Mission,d Prioritil's of our ChurC'h, with full impl1•,1i: rita· 
tion beginning immediately following thl' session of the neneral Conference. 
A PETITION CONCERNING HOMOSEXUALS AND THE CHURCH: 
Be it resolved that the South Carolina Annual Conforence, in session in Spart;;;d.:•il'f;. 
South Carolina, ,June 4-7, 1979, shall petition the General Conference of Thi· i 11iti·d 
Methodist Church, at its l!JHO session, to reaffirm the statement of homosexu:dit1 , ,1n-
tai1:ed in the Social Principles, Paragraph 71d of the 1976 BOOK OF DISCIPLINE ,<i Thl' 
United Methodist Church. 
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\\ ll\'rt:as thl' (;l'rll'r,d ( ·()nt1·n·11tl·. nwl'ling in ]!1·;.-.;_ ;l(!,qitl·d tlw 1.,>1i1y rL·11L•t·kd in tlw 
\>,,;,,.,.:OF l)IS('Jl'Ll'.\E. l'arngraph :,117 1. 1\·hid1 ,-a\,,:".\ hi,.;[]l)p shall not be rernm-
nw! ,i,,,[ for ass1gnml·nt 111 tlw :-a1rn· n·sidl'tll t· !or :n11rt· than t·ight 1·1msl·c·utive years." and 
,.1 11, 11 pro\'idt'S for l'X('eptions on!~· for stratl'gii' mi,-,-iunal 1Tas11n,.; and h_\· a two-thirds \'oil· 
,,t i;t, .Jurisdictional Committl'l' on Episl'1>pa('\', and 
\\'\wrl'as hl'l'au,;t• of thl' a hon• l'ight-_\'l•ar tl•nun· ruk and a\s,, ht causl' of mandatoi)· 
l'l't:: ,·:!ll'nts. thl' gn•at majorit_v 11f l'pisl'opal an·,1,- will ha\l' a n1·1,· l·pis('opal leadl'r 
:ic-i:.:11t·d for tht· next quadn•nni11m. j1·1•pard11111g ,·,,111 inuit_\' 11!' kad(·r,-hip in till' drnffh, 
,lilt! 
\\'iwn•,i,; paragraph ,'jtl7. l will n•q11in· ."n ,•r;11 hi,-hi•JJ" of thl· .-!rnr.-11 111 lw assigm•d to 
:in,,t:1,·r area for onl_v one quadrenni 1.1m pri()r \() tlwir rnandator~ l'l·tirl'nwnt. 
Tlwrd'ore, lw it resol\'l'd that the South ( ·ar•>lina :\nnual <'onft·n·nn·. in sPssion in 
;-;1, ,:,.111hurg, ~outh Carolina, .Junl' 1-7, l!l-;'!I. ,.;hall pl't1ti,111 thl' (;1·lll'r,tl ('onfl'n•11t·t· 1if'The 
t: 11 ,·, t1 \kthodist ('hurl'h. sdwdukd to llll't·t in lndianapoli,-,. Indiana. i11 ]!IHI!, t11 amend 
1, 1: 1 _•1.q,h .-iO-;' 1 oftlw J!J7fi BOOK OF l)!~('ll'Ll:\'E. to pr,1\·idt· that l'ight ~E·ars ,.;hall lw 
:Ip r .t ,irnum 1·ontinuous tl·nul'l· of a IJi:.;hop i11 an art·a wlwn that hish,1p i,., l·ligililt· to :-il'r\·e 
•·•t two more quadn•trnia. but that whl'n a hi.-,hCJp i,; l'!igihll' ti, .;l'l'\l' ftJr Ill![_\· onl• nwre 
,,,·nnium prior to mandator_\· rl'lirenll'nt. t·\l'n aftl·r eight ,·on,-v1utiq• \'l'ars in one 
,.. ·!iv hish11p ma_\· lw rl'assigtll'd to the sanw ,ll'L·a on rt•rnrnmt·tHl:ition CJ! till' .Jurisdi('a-
i ·, ,mrn it tl'l' on Epi,.;t·opa1·\' and 1wo-t hi rds \·1 itl' of the .J mi.,;d id illna I Con f'l'l'l'IH'l' 
. !J1,; rl',;o]ution was rl'frrn·d to tlw ( '1>mmittt•t· ,,n ( ;l'lll'l'al ( '1111ft.r1·1l('l' Ht•,.;o[utions. 
111 ·, 110\' TO CONTJ:\TE :\\'D STHE\'(;Tlrn\' nrn 1)1\'ISIO\' OF HEALTH 
.\\i' \\'ELF:\HE '.\11\'ISTHI ES: 
-.·!wn·as. wt• applaud till' rt·1·omnH·tHlat11Jn ()f tlw E\t•1·11ti\t· ( ',,nrnultt·L· llf thl' ( ;l'neral 
r. d ,,n '.\1ini,.;tries oftlw l 'nitl•d '.\1l'thodi,.;t ( 'h:m·h in atll'mpting t<, l'liminatl' unnL•t·ess-
'. 11,lil'ati()ll lll'tWL·en di\·i,.;ion,; of tlw Board of (;Johal :\1inistriE•,.;. and 
·'.'\wn·as. we lll'lit•\'l' that it would lw a gra\·1· nror to dim1nat" tlw Health and 
\\. ,!'1· l)i\·ision lwu1usL· tlw \)i\'i,.;ion n•latv,.; to Jlll)l'l' than :l(}(l lwnu•,; and ho.spitals and a 
~1 .. -. ,:11.; 1111mhn of non-rt>sirlt-11tial health and \\'t•ILtn· program:.; within rnnfl'l'l'lll'l'S and 
!i11n h ministries, and. 
1.'lwn·a.,;, tlw !ll'alth and Wt·l!'art· I )i\·i,;ion ha,.; dwmpiotwd tlH· ,·aust· of I ll'alth and 
\\ .. i,,r,• rnini,:trit•,.; on tlw Annual< 'onfl·n·n1·1· ll•\'(•l and has produl'l·d man\· pfft.cti\'l' mini,.;-
·:1, ·. ,J!Hl 
\\'!wrl'a~ .. in South ('arnlina and in mam othl'r ('onft·rl'nt·t•s tlw lh\1Sio11 pla\',.; a 1·ital 
,<'.,· 1,1 thl' nilti\'ation and pronwti1m of (;o[dl'n ('rn,.;s. and 
·,:.'iwrL·as, Wl' ha\'l' found that thl' ( 'ntifi1·ation Council. as part of thl' Dins ion, has 
1il.:\,· I a ,·ital role 111 l'nt·uuraging high ,-tandarcb of prnfpssional Christian sl'rvirl' in our 
\1,-.,:,h and Wl'lfarl' institutions, t•spl'l'iall\' in thl' dl'sirl· to ht•(·omc indusi\'l' in all <.;L•n·i('(':.;, 
; lwrefon•: 
1',1· it rl'soln·d that the South Carolina ,\nnual C'onferl'nre of Tlw L'ni!Pd ;'vkthodist 
l'irn, h in s1•s,;ion at Spartanburg, South Carolina, .June -1--;', 1979, petitions the c:l'neral 
1 ·,,:,!•·r:•n,·L· to rnntinue and strl'ngthl'n thl' Di\'ision of ffoalth and Welfan• of tht· Board of 




RECORD OF HE'.\tID1BHANCE 
Those Whom We Han' Known and Loved Who Have Died in the Faith Sin('1· t Ill. 
Hl78 Annual Conference 
Ministers: 
Honorary '.\1Pmher of tlw Confrn•nce: 
Bishop ,J<.>hn Owen Smith 
Membt•rs of the ( 'onferpnee: 
Merle Syh·ester Amspacher 
Thaddeus Carlisle Cannon 
Roosevelt Simon Da\·is 
Ernest Dugan, Sr. 
Percirnl Frank Ellliott 
,John Henry Inman, .Jr. 
*Peter Keel~ 
Wives of '.\1inisters: 
Agnes Palmer Ayers 
Hubve Surrett 1.vbrand Forrester 
M. Mvrtle (;Je111; 
Louisa Fike Hodges 
Widows of '.\1inisters: 
Elizabeth Bennett 
Sallie T. Charlev 
Lois M. Stribble· Lee 
Fannie E. Wilson Manning 
Corine Wright Mitchell 
Samuel Davis Newell 
**Hezekiah Cotesworth Ritter 
Jacob Session 
Hoke Zenevmon Stokes, ,Jr. 
,Joseph Eln10 Tysinger, ,Jr. 
Paul Allen Washington 
Elizabeth Dubose Moses 
Manilla Justice Trammell 
Henrietta Bowen Wiley 
Bessie Bailev Mullikin 
Pansy M. Pe'arson 
Margaret Dean Reddish 
Matilda Bowman Watson 
Maggie Thompson Wiley 
*Mr. Keels' death was not known to the Conference until UJ,9. 
**Mr. Hitter's death was noted in the 1978 ,JOURNAL. hut a "Memoir" was not puhlishtd 
,JOH'.\i OWE:\' S'.\llTH 
Septembt•r 21, 1902-Deeemlwr 2, 1978 
Seldom does one have the pri\·ilege of writing a rnemmial to one who was lih a father 
and brother, and in partirnlar a father-in-C;11d 
More than fort~· year,- ag<, it was m~· good f,,rtune to know, to admire and to ht· n1,,ti-
vated by a young Mt:>th<1dist preadwr~-.John Owen Smith. affecti()nately known as.).() :111d 
who later bee a nit• Bish()p .J"hn Owen Smith, a11d at t lw t inw "f his death an hon()ran 1;11·111-
ber of his own Annual C"nft:>rence. 
Funeral spn·il'es were held in (;lenn Mern()rial l'nitt:>d :\1ethodist Chul'l'h .. \,!:1111:1 
Georgia, I>ecemlwr ·l. 19,H. at 11 A.M. Officiating at tlw funeral wert:' Rishop \\'i\\:,,1: 1 H 
Cannon, Bishop Frank lfolwrtson. Bislwp N()lan R. Harmon, Dr. Larrv Haunia11, 11: l' 
Harold C:ra_\', I k '.'lat G. Long, and Dr. \\'alla('e Frid.\'. The internwnt. was in .J, :, :1111 
S.C., his hometown, at Harmon_\· l'11ited Methodist Church. Bishop Edward L T,1i[1 'vii 
the ser\'il'L' in this ('hur<"h wlwre Bish"Jl Smith preached his first sernwn 
Bishop Smith was h"rn Sq)temlwr 21. 1902. in .Johnston. South Carolina, 1111 -, 1: ,,t 
Walter Hill and Annie Elizabeth L1111g Smith. He was graduatt•d from Wofford ( ·, ,h-;1· 111 
1922 and H'l'Pi\'ed his H,l)_ rh•gn•e from Yale l 1niwrsit\' 111 1\12:i. Ht:> re('eiwd two h •'. ,1:in 
Doctor of Di\·init~· degrl'l'S, <Jill' from Wofford C'olkgt:: in 19-17 and the other fr<1JI1 l ·, ,n 
Universit\' in 1 %:J. 
,John.Owtin Smith began his ministrv in the S,>uth Carolina Conference in!~!'.'. , 1:1·11 
he was arlmitkd "n trial. His appointme,its were Lees\'ille; Clemson College; First,·: ,r, 11. 
Laurens; Washington Stn•et, Columbia; Runrnmlw Strl'et, Green\'ille; Central. :-,;i ·:11:-
burg; district superintendent. Spartanburg District; and Bethel, Charleston. 11, ·.,,1-
elected to the episrnpacy in ,Jul>·, 1960, at the Southeastern .Jurisdiction Confen"1•, :1 1 
Lake ,Junaluska, and assigned to the Atlanta Area whert:' he served twelw \ 1, 
19f:i0-1972. 
: .. ; f,,m \·t·,n.., f,il]m\·i11g his rl'lirl'mPnt i11 1q-;-~ \w '-,t'J'\'l'd a..,"( 'hur<l1rnan ir, Rt>si-
at th•.··Candll'r Sl'ho()l of Tlw"logy at Emor>· l'niH•rsit_\·. 
}\1,d1"p Slllith wa,- tlw author of "(;iw· tlw Wh"k (;11..,pt>l a ('halll'l'." 
i !1· i;-: sun·ived hv his wife, the forlller Miss Mildn'.d Hr<>wn; t.w" daughtns, \lddred 
.\ 1, ,,: Lepingwell an·d HPtt>· CL'llL' Clark; and six grandd1ildrL•ll. 
H1-.,h11p Smith was a rnemlll'r of Phi Beta Kappa. Ho,1k and H"nd !Yalt- l'nin•rsity); 
T:.,-l;i l'si. pr()fessional frakrnitv. A delegatl' to MPthodisrn's (;Pnl'ral and ,Jurisdictional 
,, .,. r<·r1<t·s after lll-lk. he was also an acrredilPd \·isit11r at tlu· l11rrnati"n ,it the World 
1 · • ,' ii ,,f ('hurdws in .-\n1stL•rdarn in I !l-lK. In I !Hi-I lw W,b a \·11ting cll-lL·gate to till' World 
1 , ,,,, ii .,f C'hurdws nweting in E\'anst11n, Ill. He serH•d <1n ma11\ h,1arcb and agt•nciPs of 
\1,,::,,dism, among thC'm tlw (;prwral H()ard of Educ-ation. 
Tlwn.· was PX<"itc·lllL'llt for him whl'n he stood up t11 pn•ad1 and hi.., t·ntlrn;;iasrn for thL• 
1, . 1,,,1 wa,; c·()ntagi<,u;; t11 all wlw !ward him. His w"rds Wt'J'L' unrkr"t"nd h\· tlw leartwd 
"'· :,lw unlP:1nwd, and tlw l'<1m111on peqpJt> heard him glad!>·· 
'\,, ,,ther lllinistL·r in mv rnnfel'l'tll'l' t<1U('hl'd m\· lifl' in just thl' wa\· ht• did. Through 
1 ,, i ~aw something oftlw lll'autv and whol<•m•ss ,it'tlll' faitl;·--t•,qll'l'iall,· tlw winsc1menpss 
,, ~11'- Chri;;t. 
I !app_v was tht:> da\· and fortunatl• for thl' Church wlw11 South Canilina ~an• ~nthusi_as-
1j,p<>rt for hi:-: C'h·l'tio11 to tlw episcopacy. I wl'!l rt'llll'llllH'r hi,-; w,,rds aftl'r his electwn 
.,,,: ,· lit· ,;aid to c,ur <ll-ll'gation. ''I'll newr IPt >'ou down'" 
--;uhsl'quent >·ears pron,d so soundlv the fulfillnwnt "f hi-; promi,;l'. For we haw everv 
·,,Ii t<1 lw proud of his twt-lvl' >·ears in (;emgia. when during turh11lL•11t times lw gav~ 
",: :.11t and l'ourageous lea<h•rship in the Atlanta Arl'a. 
!!1,- quit't and ('()tlfidl'nt 111Htlllt'l', his dl'\'otion to truth. hi-; fa1thu1 his ministns, his 
1: ;'..1,,·hing dedirnti(ln to the Churl'h's f(lrward t1H1\'l'llll'nt t<1ward tn·L'dom and l1t_1man 
11_·;1,, a11d his !oval and lo\·ing faithfulness to thl' Christ he ,;L•n·l·d will alwa_vs be for us 
\.;11,,w and lc;\'ed him a sourcl' (If strength and gratitudl' 
f11dl'l'd, a giant has fal!Pn in our midst. hut ht· has left hi:,; mark upon us, and South 
( :1:• l1na and Ceorgia. as well as tlw world, an· Jl()t tlll' sanw lwca11s1· lw C'ame. 
\\'allan· Frirh 
MEHLE ~YL\'ESTEH A'.\1SPACIIEH 
'.\1arC'h 1:i, Hl2:3~Jun<· 21. Hli8 
Tlw Heverend Mtc·rle Svh·t:>stn Amspadwr wa;; Ji.,rn i11 Linwhoro, Mar~·land, the son 
,.: \1r. and Mrs. Svlwster ~:. Alllspal'her. Hl' :il'f\L'd in thl' army from 19:19--4:i. 
\frrlt:> receiver'! his Lin•n;;l• to Preal'h Ma\' 2:\ I /1:>li, in tlll' Haleigh District of the North 
( ·,, r, ,; 111a Conferprn·e He wa,; ord a i nl'd a dL·a;·on i 11 I %0 and an e Ider in 1 !Hi:.?. Merle served 
11. ti,,· '.'lc,rth Carolina ('onfrn·nl·t· a-; a !av past<,r for (1\·l'r twelw• years before coming to 
~ .. 1' 1, Carolina. He hL·ga11 hi,; ser\il'l' in ~,,-11th Carnlina in 1!!7:l ,>n _tlw Fairfield Circuit. He 
;i!- -(•n·ed the Wagl·ller-Clinton Charge. Mnll' died ,111e Wl'l'k after I1111\·111g to Ehrhardt. 
H1 !,111nal was held in !)illon, S.C. The spn·icl' wa,; ('011du1·ted hv f)r Wannamaker Har-
rl11, •li,· He\·erl'IHI Hav I'. Hook and the Hl'H'l'l'llrl Harr> E. Wright. 
\1 i" diffiC'ult to (';ipture tlw spirit of a minister'-; lift>. Tltl' lift· ,,1· Iv'fl.rll' .-\ms\>adwr i~ 
1,,, ! •l1·s,-rilwd h\' Sm· Hall. age Iii. "f Wagl'nt·r. She ;;aid. "Hl' was n"t ,inlv a llllll!StL·r of 
I ;,,d lit• was a p;1stor, hr<1thn and a friend t() ('\'l'r>'()fJl'. HP wa;; alwa\':" tlll'l'l' rl'ady to pray 
;i11, 1 ::1,,~t of all. to ll'nd a helping hand." S)w addl·d. "Ht· had a gilt for srng111g and nPvl'r 
:1 1 ,-,·d when a-;ked Hl' adclt-d tllUl'h to tlw Sl'l'\'i1·l' in w,,rd and song." 
·,11t· Hall had a keen insight i11t11 thl· lifr of Meril•. I l'l'l1ll'lllhl'r him th(• ,;;n_i~t· way: she 
d,., '.\1t·rle had unu,;ual gifts fqr helping pl'oplt•. Hl' l'()Uld fix almost any·th1ng_. I hc'.fP 1s ~o 
1,i 1'' ,,11 the statistirnl reports to tabulate tlw man\' tillll'S hl' !wiped n·pa1r thlll_gs f_or 
-.,. i,: -., , and tlw elder!\. He also l'!ljo>'Pd gardening and a major part (lf his JI/\ came 111 g1v-
., \Va\· as mul'h as lw kept for himself. . . . . 
\l,•rlt· Amspadwr nl'\'l'r ser\'ed big churches., but l~L' tn!lv had a big n:rn1stry· with a 
:,:i , 1111pact on the plal'es he st:>rw·<l. He ser\'ed (,od with his h'.11Hls and his !wart. 
I !1· is survi\'ed bv his wife .. Janette, his rnotlwr, twn s,ms, four daughtn;;, a brother, 
.cl ;l!ldd1ildren. a;1d hundreds of friends \Vho are better 1wrsons bt:>cause he passPd our 
.J. Chad Davis 
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\:on·mher I. IHHtt-:\pril Li, l!li!I 
The Heveren~I Thaddeus Carlisle Ca1111",11 was horn at (;ra~· C<Jurt, ~outh Car.,J::, 
1 
• 
Novem~er 4, IH!Hi. He. was tlw.s"n "I Oscar ~ !etcher ( \111n,,11 and Martha ,Jane Hahh, ·;u,. 




·as In t hL· pu hi ic sdwols ()f H om•a Pa th and his undeq.;r,1 ,L:.1 i,. 
e ucat1011 wa-; at .t ll' 1,tar l'I w!wn• lw l'l"l'L·ived till' HS. Degree in 1919. Later, he·n,1·1··.1·,i 
the B.D. l~t'gf'l•L· from _l·-;1l(Jr~· l, lll\'l'rs1t~· Ill :\tlanta. (;e()rgia, I] !1:!-1) and the M :\. ! ), .. :r, 1· 
from the l n1vers1t\· ,,f ~,,ut h ( arolina 111 I !l:!!J. 
On DL·,·t·mher :Zl. 1!.1:!!I. lw was niarried t1, ,Jea1wttt· f>,,lloi'k Clatwortll\ ot'H11 111,.; ,. 
They had 111w daughter. \1ary Habh. wh,, married \tr. E. A. Ttmwr .Jr· · · 
1 
•• 
. 011 0l'toht·r :\, l!J:!l. '.\1r. Ca1111,,11 was lin·11sed to prl'al'h b\' the Ai°iders,,n lli., 111,,, 
ference 011 rt·1·,11111m·11dati"11 ,,ftlw H"Ill'a Path '.\frthodist Chu;.ch. On No\'l~mlwr I ,,_,, • ni 
was ad111itt!·d i11t" th1· tIJ)Jll'r St,uth Car(ilina (',,nft·rt·n1·e 1111 probation. Two \'eari,·l;!.; .. ··.,
1
• 
N'.J\·emb~r L 1!1:!:i, lw w,ts 11rda_ined Dea('o!l i11 tlw ;\,h·th,,rlist Epis,·1,pal Clnif'l'h. -.:,,,
1
•; 1,., 
B!shop ( ()11111,; I lt•llll_\' and flfl_ ~()\'t•rnbn :!7, ] lJ:!7, lw was "rdained an Eldn by Hi-!,. 'I' hi 
win D. Miw1n. Ht· \\'a,: adn11ttl'd int,, tull ('fl!l1Jt•cti1111 in tlw upper :-,;1,uth \'ar"lii,.t ( · .. :: 
lerence ()Jl No\·en1hn I. \q:!,i. Ht> ,·()ntinw•d his ,;t•n·in}s in this C1,nfL:rl'nt·t· until Ii:,,, r1,,. ment in I %H. · · 
Full1!wi11g till' ,,;i11pl1·ti1111 ()f his graduall· w()rk at E1n11n· L:n1n·rsit\'. he fin 1,,:,,.1 •1 
~·ear serY1ng as thL· past()r ,,f the Zw11lll' <'hargt•. After this beginning. he ~pn·pd th,_. I·• 1 ,. 11 
111g app()mtments: (;ra<·l', l'i1·kt·ns. l!l:!:i-:!7: tlw Edgl'w"od Charge. Columbia ll;. ::,• 
Hl:Z8-:l!; tlw Hr1;()kla11d ('hargl', ('()lulllbia J)istril'l. I\J:l:2-:Hi: Central Chun·h \i,,,1 11 .. , 1 
l~J:l7.:!H: (;race ('hurd1, l'111,,n. 111:l<i--ll: ,-.;t. ,J11hns Churd1. :\11derson. l'.J-t:/-i:; i::;,: 
Ch_unJ~ & (;r,L•t·nln;iar ()f \\'i11nsh11rn, l lJ-41i-4H: S11pt•rintl·11dt•11t (If till' Sun1t1•r I );,:;
0
1,; 
UJ:JO-:J;J; tlw \,,rk ( ha1-gt•. l\J:"ifi-til: LaurL'lls H,1ad. (;rt>t•t1\·ille. l!Hi:!-!;:i: and till•,) .. , ,-\ilk 
Charge I '.Hi!i-ti,'-1 fr11n1 whi('h lw rt>tin·d. 
., During till' fir:--t V,/(Jrld War, '.\1r. ('atlllll}J :-,prn·d as a sl'('()Jld Lin1tl'nant in tht· ! . :t,·d 
~tales Arin.\' lnlantn·. lie c11nt111uL·rl ti) ,;t•n·t• 111 the Armed F,irct•s Hl'st'.l'\'l'S durJ:!~ :I:,· 
year;; I (J:!•l· l /1:!8. 
'l'..C. ('a1111 11 n w;h a n1ini,-1t•1 ,,I 11ut.~tanding qualittl'S in lus lt'adt0 rship in tht·, ! ,.,, li,·-
to whwh l.1t• was app,,111tl'd. He wa~ e11d11wed with tlw L~X('l'llent nwntal ahiliti,-- ,: ;;,•:!,: 
able.'.(() think thr,,11gh and a11al\ZP alm"st all\ ;;ituati\)11, to plan wiselv t,, rkal witi 1 ;, ;11 ,d 
to d1re('t h.i,; ll'ader,.;hip a('c,,rdingl\·. Tlwst' ahilitil's Wl're great I\' strengtlwnl'd hl•ra1:,1· ;i11·1 
were domIItakd and 1·,;11tr'.1llt•d h\· ,.;(rong ('liristian l'1im·ictio11s which he was not wr!!.t:;; 1:, 
st!rrender ()r 1·ompr111111st· li,r anv jH•rso11 or any muse. Add t,1 this, his ahilitv ttJ llli11:i::1i1 
~ls ser\'ant posturt•_ 111 the fan• ,,f arh·l·rsit.\. Out of this. grew a strong and ~-ital 11 :, -,.1~,· 
from the pulpit whilt· ab(J tlwn: wa:-- the n·markabk dPpe11dabil1tv, deYotion and,, :1l·t·r:1 
as a past,,r for his pl' 11plt-. Th 1 1sl' 111inistt•rs and d1urdrn11:11 wh,, \V1,ikt 0 rl dr,,.;t•h· with ::1: 11 ,ii 
ways admired hilll f,,r thesl' qualities. · 
Mr. Ca1111011 al:--,1 r<'ndned 1 1uhtanding st·n·in, hP,·r,nd till' lil('al d1urdws t" 11.) 11 , ,, i1t· 
w~s appointed. lk 11.a;-; a lllost al'liH· 1nembl'r a11d lead~•r ,1ftlw ~,1uth Car,,lina (',, 1:t •1•;,,,: 
His sen·i<"~ was L•;-;p1· 1·iall.1· 1·,I!uahlt· in tht· fi1·lds ,,f lllis,-i,,ns and l>ducati,,n. He 11,:,\ 11;1\1· 
been of ew,n grl'atL·r sen in· with till' w1,rk whi<"h lw did with the Board "f '.\1i 11 ;,'1·r1;1: 
Trai!i_(ng and Qualifi1·ati,,11s which is l}(J\\ till' H11ard ()f tlw Mi11istn·. He \\a, ;1 l\(•ll 
quald1ed 111stn1t·t11r in tl1t· Chunh',.; Lt•arll-rship Training Program. He ·was quali!i,-,. 1 l:1 .1 
number ,d 1·,nirsL·s 111 tl11,.; pr,,gram and taught oftt·n from unt• part (If tlw C1inferPti,, , :11, 
other. 
, . Pnh_aps ht,.; 111,,st outsta11ding 11.·11rk lie\ond till' l(lcal d1urd1 wa,.; with Fp·.\ ,, ,, 
Children s H 0mL·. Du nng t lw 1•a r ly pa rt , ,f his min istr\· ( I \1:!K-:!l 1. he Sl'n·ed f11r ti ,m , 1 ! • 
as the mi1,1!ster of till' l'illlrch <>ll the Epw()rth l'ampus.· Latn, Ill' bel'a1rn• a llll'lillH, .. [ 1 i1,· 
Board ()f I rustL·L•-; and :il'ITed fn,rn 111•1·1 ti, l(J:i--1. Thest· were diffinilt wars f11r i,:;,_-. ,,·•i, 
h~ca~;;e ()t W()rld \\'ar II and its aft1,rrnath. tlw trl'lllendous 111c·ed tfl rd)~1ild a Wlll'll. '..1 11,-
st1tut10n that had with,.;t()l)d W()rld War I. till' depress1()n. and then W(lrld War [ i :i:t· 
ne.ed to .rebtllld thl' program to ~eet tht· !ll'\\' and changing lll'eds ()f children pn,r!1: z •i h1 
this perio~l,: and the d1anglllg 11! leadership. Dur111g the latter part ()f his tenun •1 ii1,· 
Board of I rustt•t·s, he wa,.; thl' ( 'liairnian of tlw Hoard and the qualities of his ll';,,k1-i11p 
pro\'ed t11 lw lll(Jst \·,t!ual>lt· as its f()undations wt•rt· laid f,,r tlrn,.;p da\·s and e\·t•11 t,, ti,,· :,rt·-· 
ent. · 
. Ahm:l· all, T.C. Can1}()n was a friend t11 be dPsin•d. He was !,,~·al, dept·ndah:1• ,ind 
de\ ot~d. fhi_i,.;e who shared Ill this friendship wnt: rid1l\' rewarded in the qualitv .,f tllt'lr 
own li\·es. His l()w was rnnstant for hi,; family, his Chur;·h. tlw true g11spel uf .Jes~t" < i1:1,t. 
and those persons with whom he workl•d and sen·l'd 
\l r t 'a11111 ,11 dtL·d iii! :\1ml 1.-;, l !17!1. \1t·111, ,: i;tl ,-t•J\ ltt•, \\t'lt', ,,11dt!l'll'il ;it .,.:111 l'.\1. 1111 
. ,la, . .\pril 17, !!17!1. at Trinity l'111tt·d \h·tl,11d1st 1·i1u1,11 "t l\,,ill'a 11:ith. South 
1 ·, i1na. This was but another l'hapter in thi,: lift· of ,1n1· ()t < ;,,d·s ( 'hristia11 gentlemen. 
Allan H. Hr,,(J1ne 
ROOSEVELT SJ:\10\' D.\ \'IS 
Octohl•r t, HI! 1-'.\la~· !!I. mm 
The Heverend RS. Davi!, began his lift. 1111 (kt"lll'r t, l!l! !. He was the youngest of 
,t-.,·n l'hildren born to Phillis C()ok Da\·is and :\ndn•w I >a1·is 11f I >arlington Count:',·. He was 
t·d1:, ated in the Darlington C1l\11JJ~· Puhl ii' S('h11,il,.; a11d \1,,rri" ( '1illege in Sumter, S()uth 
l ';1111li11a. 
\1r. DaYis was a wid(lwer twi1·L·. lh- had 1,:1t· ,.;11n, S\'ln,.;t1·r Mack. fr()lll his first mar-
!i,1..:,·. On (kt11ber :!, ]\J:-,:!. :,.,1r. !)a1·is marril·d \1i:.;s Sad it• (;()dh,,lt To tlwm wert· h()rn a 
!a111t·s Odt·ll. and a daughtn. '.\1aril't1a '.\1atilda. 
\tr. l)a\·i;; was rPgard1·d as h!.'lllg a man ()f truth wh" P"S"t•,-,-t•rl grl'at dignit~· and wlw 
!, 1• ,i.c:ht i11,.;piratilln t(I thl' lin·s ,,f thll:'t' ht· t"ll<"lwd. He wa,., a q11iet rnan wh1,'-'t' al'ti,,ns al-
'.\,:\, ~p11kL· l(ludl~ and wt•re alwa,,.; rt·pn·sL·11tatiYt• 11f tlw tnw ('hr1;;tia11. . 
l ll' l1l'l'allll' a 1m·rnlll'r 11f St. ,J{)h11 '.\1Pth,,dist ( 'hurt'h in Oatl's, S1,uth Car11lllla. at an 
, .. ,, '· ,i;.;l'. Ht• later 11111\·t~d his n1v111lwrship t,1 ,J,,llll \\'l':,;lt·_\ Mt•th"dist ('hurd1 in Lamar, 
<. 1111 t'-ar11lina. Ill' attl'ndt·d I hurd1 n•gularh and \I.a'-' latt·r i11:-,pin·d t,1 he1 ,1n1t· a lllinistt·r 
,!.,, "';.. thl' past11ratt· {)I till' l:lll' Hl'\'l'l'l'i\(! \;1..J l'<,rtt'r. lit· ('l}rllllt•d 1_11 (;:tnlllll Tlw1d,:gind 
::, ,,111,11'\· in Atlanta, (;t•ori,:ia, ,111r! whilt· tlll':-t· ht•\·a1111• dt•\·1,1t•d t,, fiillow1ng ,Jl'sus ( hnst 
;1:,,! ,1,,d]l'atl'd t,1 pn•ad1i11g his go;;pl'I. :\ftl'r 111ud1 dPdirntt·rl and dis1·ipli1wd study. Mr. 
I l,. :, ,\ as lin·ll'-'l'd to prl'a!'ii in l '.1-1:2 111J till' Sun1l\•1 l li,-tril·t. Ht· t,11,k tlw in;;pirati"n that he 
!:,iii ;111 d with ,·areful m(llding. madl' it int11 a rt•,tlit_\'. In Jq.tli. lw hl't'alllL' an (Jrda111Pd 
,I,,., 11 utHlt·r thl' guidann• 1,f lfr;l111p .J.W.E. Howen, and in l\i-!11, wa,.; "rda111l'd l'ldl:'r. He 
1 ,,, I\ t·d full mernlwrship i11 tlw South Car,ilina '.\1,·tlwd1:,;t ( '11nf1_.n•1wt• ,,! t Ill'< 'pntral ,Juns-
,i,, ·1 ,11 i11 l!l:i--1. 
lit- was a faithful ('llf'1,1ian ,111d a \'l'.l'\' patil'11t ma11. H1.., \'"Ii\\ wa:-- 111 lll' till' best at 
'.\i. ,i,•H·r thl' endL•a\·"r. Hl' was a firm lil'l;t·\·er in till' fal'I that tlw j()llrJH'\ "fa tlwu-;and 
,'1,:,, ,, ,ll'h with a .;i:igll' :.;tl'p. In his tt>ad1i11g,.;, hL· taught that patil'll< l' o\ll'llS all d()ors and 
I;, I iiL·lp,- th1,st• whn IH·lp th1•rnselYes. . 
\,.. a mini:,;ll'r. '.\1r. l)a\·is tried t,1 spread (;1,d's \\'()rd t" Jll'"Ple rla1h·. l\fany pl'11pll' wne 
,·1!: 1, iit·d hv his 1ninistt•rial sl'r\'i('t'S. Ht• spn·ad hi,; g()spel ti, tlw foll()wing diargl•s: 
H1 , 11, ii1·ii 1;. ('ha rgl' I (l;j I -:i:!, Spear;; Cha q.;l' ! !J:-1:\.;j;i, ,J ,•ff1.:r"1111-Sa nd~· (; run Cha rgt· l 9;ifi. 
-.:i \1attlwws ('barge ]!J;i7--fil. \1,ll'ed()nia ('irrnit l!l!i~-!i-1. :\k11t-Elwm·zn ('hargl' l9fi:i. 
\,,1, i; SullltPr-A11tiod1 ( 'hargl' l !Hili-fi.~. Ora11gehmg ( 'irniit I !Hi!l-71 and St. Paul-
i,,.,,, i,l,urg ( 'hargl' I !17:!-7:\. ... 
\\'lnlt• pastoring thl' St. l'aul-Lyndihurg <'\1argt•. '.\1r. lla1·1s lllltiatt'd a pr"paintu 1~e.-
i•i1: ,i '.\l'w tLt\ell l'.nited :\11·th,1d1st ('hurdi. ( ()IHl'\l<"t111n wa~ lwgun 1n till' !·all ,,j 19,2 
.. 1 ii 1,itli l'areful planning. ""opt•ratinn, rnnfirlt•nn• and expert a<h·11·t•, _1h~· n1·w s,llll'tu,uy 
.\.,., 11mplt·tt·d in tht• Spring ,it' l!J7:L \.fr. DaYis and thl' 11ll'!_:ilwr,.; 11! '.'kw Han·n were. 
I·' ,; ,,f thl' rww sanduarv and t"gl'llwr tilt·_\· pr,iw·d that ,·onlulL·11t·1· 1,- tlw t'1Jlllpa11H,11 "I 
"'\ :• ' .. ...,..., 
: ll '1 \l~.1. Mr. i)a\·is was grantl'd rlisahilit_\' IL-a\'l' dul' t,1 r!L·dlll!llg lwalth. In l'.177. lw re-
·11, •I :r,, 111 tlw l 'nitl·d Meth,1rlist C11nfore11ct·. but n"t fron1 his faith and de\·11t11,n !11 ,Jesl~S 
•·i,,,,; FH·n during his dt·dining yt•,irs. Mr. !)a\·i,; taught l"H' and forgi1·l'ness. and that 1t 
... ,- '•,·ttn t" h,l\'l' lo1·t!d and !(1st than JH•\·er to haH• l()\ed at all. T,1 lurn Ide was a mll'ror. 
i1 , , fr,,wn at it, it frowns ba{'k: if vou smile. it n·turns thl' gn·eting . 
1 l!l \1av I 11, l 97~1. He\·. Da\·is de1;,ult'd this life, but lw left Pvery<Hll' rid1l~· blesse<\. His 
\1,,. ,t lifl' \~·ell li\·ed and should he an example f(lr L'\'l'ryt1m• wh1, krn•w and loved him. 
\.1arit•tta :,.,1. l)a\·is--daughter 
EH:\'.EST l)l'{;,\:\, SE'.\IOH 
,July 25, 188i-'.\fan·h H, l!liH 
l first came to krww Ernest Dugan, Sr. whl'll J wa,.; app11inted tu st:r\'e Bethel C'hurcl:i, 
I l;;irlt·ston. It did not take me long(() kn()w that lwn· was a sp1r1tual gia\lt. I never left ~IS 
1•r, ,<'nce that I did not feel spiritualh· refreshed. E\·en in \·l'r>· ()Id age Ernest Dugan still_ 
ii,1.I a gl11w about him that was the r~fledion of his great lo\'P for G()d. To the very end of 
□ 
... 
t~JI.~ M,, ~,~ rna1ntained a great interest in those things that perta111l'd t,, th,· h,,._, 
(1,A. 
t,,~t IJugan was born on ,Jul~• 2:i. 1887, at New Bern, North Carolina, a ,.,,,,1 : :1., 
bi~ l~-<tffMd Obadiah Dugan and Mrs. Orpha Day Dugan. He was married to Eli a,, , \1 
~a"""m f.4 Chadf,ston in I!)()!-,, Thev wen· blessed with four sons and t WO daughtl·h ll ,· \\ ,1, 
btwirtiv~fllted f<) Mildren .J. Kearse wh() gave him beautiful care during tlw dosing \t•d[- ,,! 
b~h~. 
f1t'Jfh<a~ the greattst C()ntrihution that came from Ernest Dugan's ministn· \\ 1, ih,, 
,w..-,,,-t f~ the ~tflr (;1)spel Mission in CharlL·ston. Tlw mission was started by hi~ l:i:i11 •· 11 , 
J!!#';.f.. Mir. Ougan retin-d as Sup1•rintt>ndPnt ()f the Mission in 19'70. Otlwr app,,111":,i:11, 
~-«i(j ~J!'J'<·h~dtd Barnhng, OrangPhurg. Conwa:-,· Circuit and Hampton. 
'fM~ mfi'n ,,f G,)d went t() his Pterna l rest on Marl'h I 0, I !li!J. Funeral ser\'i('es W(•l'• •• ,:1 
4llll(!:M M Ut-fhtd Church. CharlPston, h:-,· his District SupnintP1Hll·nt, tlw Hewrl'nrl J;u,11•, 
A~,m, i:md by ttw Ass1,<"iatp Minister of Bethel C'hun-h. tlw He\·errnd Lee Rn·a:1 1 ;11r1 
a~; t~ t.l'w H'.f'~nnid E.W. Hogers, pastor of ,John Weslev llnited Ylethodist C'lmr, 1, 
A ~tMiiN1ti1)n <>f Thi~ Star (;o,qll'l Mission commenting on his life sa:,·s: 
,·;J~~~rnid Dugan was a man who was very sincen• and a dt·\·oted follow(•r ,,: 
f'.)vr~~f. Hf• had a deep 11,n• for the W(lrd. He was a ;;trong ('\·,rngelistic pa~t111 
Aif~(f foru.ful preadwr He held many revirnls across South Carolina and 
m~rvy fr,und Christ as their 1wrsr,nal Sa\'ior. He had strong <·om·ictions and 
t~.,,~rait· fl) (•Xpress them Tlwn· was a deep dl'sire in his lifr to lwlp those Ill 
~e-<f a,; Wf•ll as thost· wh(I were ill. He was astutP in his pers1,nal affairs. H,· 
lH~i1LA-y-NI h<)nf•sty and thriftiness throughout his l'lltire life and l'Wll with 
,111Pd.f>'<I irll'<)nw providt·d amp!:,· for his family. HP was a builder and mam 
~-m fff.ff:,;t to what h(: has nwant to them through his rll'\'Oti()n and ser\'ice tr, 
i~Ma,;tn .. 
'~ ~t-dpture that sa.vs, "Prl'<"ious in tlw sight of thl' Lord is the death of his sa111t/' 
~Jfil «rn~r k ,;p<>ken of this snrnnt of (;od 
Phil -Jones 
PEHl'l\'AL FHA'.\'K ELLIOTI' 
August 18, 1892-'.\lareh :rn, 1979 
l',Y. E»hott loved Cod, his familv and the United Methodist Church. He left his mark 
00 eve,,· cfi:urch he served for g(lod ,{ncl the muse of (;od's Kingdom. A native of Sutl,ilk. 
En1f#mff hi~ rnini,;tr:v in this c·ountry started at Travelers Rest, S.C., on a bicycle \\'lil·n 
HM,r, £:•· r:ame to this countrv hP did not flri\'l· and received his first appointment,, 1th,,111 
~it. f4 A-utomotivP trans,;ortation, a handil'ap that mo,;t of us would find t(I•• ;.:rl'at 
fftMl~ffif,. a'I was his wa.v. this pluck:,· littll' Englishman turned this into an advanta~,- anrl 
~#m ~·a'I Wf'II known in tlw area. Afh•r t',nning a driver's licl'nse he was able to ser\'\· 1n a 
ffl#fk t1£e<"fiH wav. In his <"arl'('r Mr. Elliott snwd Travelers Rest. Ht•!;:• .. .,d,1 
~p~~-(•tl•t'IVillf'.), Starr, and :\nti()('h-St. Paul. Attn retire!lll'llt he lived in Piedmont ,11;,: 11;1, 
;,. o/11.Atl p,airf ()f the l'i£•dmont t:nited Methlldist Church. 
ff-'I hfo and th(• lifo of thost' around him was enril'hed bv two fine women. T!11 !1:-,t 
M,~.- f,';nh<>tf /Clara) r·anw with him frnrn his nativl' Engiand. Their union was ble'-'st>J hill 
lWiH'.MMrf:n: Basil. a son v,ho lin,s in (;reem·ille. and a daughter, Beryl Watson. wh ;,n·, 
IN Eai~fov. Aftf>r trw d('ath of his first wifl'. Mr. Elliott married Mrs. Pearl WhitP ,,t i «•rl 
mm-n ~~f> j<linNI in his ministr_v with jo:-,· and helpfulness. 
Ma~~.v rhings ('()l!ld ht· said abllut llUr friend: pnhaps, the dearest word would ht · ",1\ 
dmtt m- wa,; a g1)1id man who followed tlw afh'il'e of his c·ountr:-,·man who said: 
"f:1<1 all ttH~ good vou <·an, in all the ways you l'an. 
tf1 l'fil the souls .vou rnn, in <•\·ery plat·e you l'an. 
M aH rhe tinws vou c·a11 with all the Zl'al vou can, 
fi.'I !f1ng as yr)u cHrL" · 
,John Weslev 
fmft:ral ,wrvin,s were ('()llducted in the Piedmont Church· on April First by his J1,l"l 11 r 
a,Jdi~ f{f~vnnid I>r. Thomas DeVenny, pastor of the Piedmont First Baptist Church 
Bu,;a.J «ia<1 in the Fairview l :nited Methodist Church Cemeterv. 
Talmage B. Skinner, Jr. 
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,JOH'.\ IIE'.\HY l\'\L\.\, .JH. 
'.\ovemlwr 2, Hl28-:\larl'h 2:!, l\)iH 
.John Inman, .Jr., the son of ,John Hl'nr:-,· and .-\lpha Maril· Smith lrnnan, was born in 
Laurl'llS, S.C., on November 2, I\J~H. He receiH•d tlw H.A. dt•gree frum Wofford College in 
] \lj\J and the B.D. degree from Candler Theologil'al SP!llinary in I 9:):"i. He did additional 
naduate work at the l.1ni\·ersit:-,· of South Carolina. 
· On August 2:i. I 9:ii. ,fohn and Frankie Anne Da\·is .,f Harts\·ilk. S.C .. were married. 
Tl ,,i.l' are four suns by this marriage: ,John I-knr:-,· Ill. Tirn,,th_\· Da\'i~. David Carroll and 
.} .. ,qili Frank. He is sun·iwd by his wife and sons. 
.J,,lrn Inman was a warm and kindly man who was rlPqily \'11lllmittt>d to tlw task of 
1 ·, '"·hing the Gospel. His quiet. easy going dt·llll·a1i"r !llaskl'd a kl'l'll mi11d that grappled 
:,1 ,'': 1heol(Jginil issm•s of drnrch and s,>l'iety. 
.J,,lrn knPw thP meaning of suffering. For rnam· >'l•ar;; lw was plagm•d by a serious 
1,1,,,11 al illness whi('h lt•d. in 11!71, to disabilit\' ll'a\'l·. F"r a pr1,l1111ged tinw his lifl' hung in 
;i,, halam·e. His rl'l'o\'er\' he attributl'd to a rnrnbinati"n "f ])i\·ine intl'rn·ntion and skilled 
1,, ,Ii, al treatment. As h1s strength returned. s1) did his d,•,.,irt· to l"L'tmn to tlw pastoral min-
;,;: 1, This he did in rn7:l. At the time of his death lw was SP!'\ 1ng tlw Philadelphia t:nited 
\1,; h"dist Church of tlw Hock Hill District. 
Funeral sen·ices were rnnduded at First l :nited \frth"dist Church, Laurens, bv 
H,-!i11p Edward L. Tullis and his Uistril't Supt•rintl'!HlPnt. till' He\·. MPh·in Eugen~ 
\11liikin. Interment was in Laurl'ns Cenwtt•r:-,· 
hers,m ( :raham, .Jr. 
PETEH KEELS 
Septemlwr 1:-i, 18H:l~Jul.\· Ill, IBi:l 
Pt'ler Keels was born Sl'ptt:•mhn l."i, !K\l:J. Ht· ,.;erH·d in thl' South Carolina Conference 
as a L1Jcal Pastor (the term "Lay Pastor" was ill ust' during the years of Mr. Keel's minis-
I 1·\ ,. having completed the edunit illnal requ irt-nit•nh for ( 'onforl'IH'l' membership at Claflin 
r ·,,!Jl'gl', Orangeburg. . 
He served Dicke\· Chapel Meth()dist Churrh as full timl' pastor for a total of I !I :,•ears. 
T:1r,,ughout the year~ of ministerial sen·ice he <'r>mmanded tlw re;.;_ped 1>f his fellow rninis-
r,-,, .. tlw members of his Churches. and the people in the cr>lll!IH!n1t1t>s when· lw lived and 
-f'l\•:d. 
\tr. Keels died .Julv Ui, I 9,:l, and is surviwd by his wifr. ~hs. Ella l\l'l•ls, tll wh()lll he 
,., 111arried in the Fall of l~Jl9, and a daughter, the HewrPnd Fra1H·l',: Kl'Pls Phillips, both 
, • \: lanta, Georgia. 
Ted H. M()rton .. Jr. (from information 
provided h:-,· thl' HP\'Prl'nd Frances K. 
Phillips and the S.('. ('onferl'nce Office 
of Ministerial Affairs) 
SAMUEL DA\'IS '.\EWELL 
Ft'bruary 17, 18H6 - .June :1, !Hi!-J 
-.;amuel Davis Newell, son of Ebenezn and Eulalai Sinnnons '.\fewell. was horn at 
l,,11:h()J1Ville, S.C .. Fehruarv 17, !896. lfr was 1•ducatl'd at Hr,rrv Industrial School, 
\\. ,if,,rd College and Emory l Tniversity. HP was rnarril'd to \1adgP Hanrnck ,,f Sprin~ H_ill, 
I),. ,,n1lwr 24, 192,1. To this l'ouple was horn on,• sr,n, San11wl I )urant. n11w l1\·1ng at Spnng 
!H ! with his mother. 
J);n-is Newell was Licens1!d to Pread1 .June \!I, l!J~l. h\· tlw N11rth Atlanta Distrid on 
r,, 'llllll'!Hlation of Ernon· l 'niH·rsitv Stati11n ('hurd1. He transfrrn•d tr, tlw ,Jr,li11s,n1ville 
({'•·': 1,•rlv Conference an;! was adn;ittl'd , ,n Trial into the S1,uth ( 'arolina Co11len!1H·e 
\ .,·11.hl~r 29, 192:l. and int,) full (\,nnedir,n Det·emher ·1. 192:i Hl' was ordai1wd Deacon 
\ . .-Jlllil'r 29 l!l~:i bv Hislwp Collins Denn\'. and ,n·dai,wd Elckr l>t·<·l'llllwr ·!. l!l~i. by 
H -h,p Edwi,; D. Motizon. He was granted th~ Ht•t ired Hl'lationship ,Jum· I ,i. I !Hi I. lfr dit!d 
ir · ,. l. I !179, in Pro\'ide1l<'e H()spital. Columbia. 
Funeral Services wnP held at St. .John C'hurrh .Ju1w ."1. 1!17\1, rnndu<"ted hy Tlw Ht>v-
,.,, ·,rl Edward Marsh. assisted bv The He\'l'rt'IHI .John YI. Shingler and ThP Hl"\'l'rl'nd Dr. 
'·'' ,rid M. Atkinson. Interment ·was in tlw church l'l'llll'ter:-,·. 
! luring his ministry ()f thirty-eight ypars. lll' st•,nyd thl' f<>ll 1 >\\ing \har~es: St. ,John-
H, !•.lu•rt. Black Swamp. Little River. Eutawville. l•,d1sto, Harle:-,,·ille. I rov1dence, Allen-
dale, St. George, Lake City·, Conway, Spartanburg, District Superintl'ndent, :--1. \l. 
(Sumter) and Lamar. He also serYed in the U.S. Army in 1918 !World War I). 
These are the barl' facts of dates, places and persons of his life, hut how rl1,(•' ,,. 
measure this life of eighty-three years. 
Davis Newell was a man of deep integrity and strong rnnYictions. He could 1w\·,·1 f,., ,1 
part of anything little, clwap or sordid. This writer was a teenager when Davi,- :\rn,·ll 
came to our homl' selling b,,oks to help pay his way through college, hut they wen· :1,,r 
cheap books. They wen• books about character and ideals for fine y·oung peoplt•. He \\"t:ld 
not have been selling am· otlwr kind. For him there was no dull grey in matters of rig hr a,id 
wrong. One might frequt•nt!Y disagn•e with him, bu~ never hecome_his enem;,. Fu_rthern:"r(,. 
one need 111>t argue with him because he was not going to change hrs com·1d1ons JUSt t11 ,1. itt 
with the crowd. He could he <·otrnted on to do what he said and his friends alwa_v~ bew 
where he stood. In this rl'spect lw was tall timber in the forest. 
As a rninistn lw was ;dway·s faithful to his people, to every responsibility·, in wh:1:,, 1: 
place he served. Ewn in rt:-tirt•nwnt he answered the call to preach where\·er h -.1:1-
needed. He was a pn•adwr of good common sense religion, str,,ng morals ,rnd a ~r:, :1:t· 
faith in God and .Jesu:-, Christ his Saviour. He held strong religious ideals alld did n,,, ;,•,1-
tate to preach them with no frills. I-fr lO\·edyeople and_ was alway·s s~ek!ng ou~ wa:,;, '· hv 
helpful to the111. He had a strong loyalty· to 1 lw Method 1st Church, helrev_rng 111 1t;.; d,11 ':·1n,·, 
and the itinerate svstem of the ministrv. He did not always agree with ewrytl111:r' ·:!, 
Church did, but nothing en'r temptt:-d h1m to an:-,· disloy·alty to it. 
Perhaps his hest ('(JJ,trihution to the ~outh Carolina Conference was his learh-rsh11, .,11 
the Board of Pl'nsions. Watching retired rnen "turrwd rn1t to grazt·" each year with n, -:!,,:;,: 
to live on, Davis Newell and Dr. .J. M. Arial dt•l'ided there had to be a bettl'r wa, f,.r tliL 
Methodist Church (;1 tn•at its retin·d ministers. After a thorough study· they· came un ,11111 
the hasics of our present fine sy·stern of pe11si11m· based on :-,·ears of sl'rvicl' in the Cc:nfi·, '::"' 
Evl'rv man in the Conft'.n•11t·e, through these year;;, owes a great deht to the leaner- :1;; 
these two men for a happin retirenwnt. Tlw la.vmen of the Conference have bern '-<:-
generous in tlwir support of this l'HUSt'. This good rnan alsl) sen·ed on the Board of Tm,,.., .. , 
of Epworth Children's Homl\ alwa:-,·s with gn•at cc>1wern for tl.1e welfare of the d1i!dr,.-n 
there. 
Simplicit:-,· was a basic part of his way of lifo. He loved the outdoors. He alway-s lia,I a 
good garden with plenty to share with rwighbors and friends. He was a good fishern,:111. 
and a man is not thinking evil when lw is out fishing. His be,;t loved h:-,11111 was -
This is mv Father's World: 
He shine; in all that's fair; 
In rustling grass I hear him pass. 
He speaks to me e,·erywhere. 
In his retirement he liwd in a plain cottage on a littll' farm with his wife and son in th~ 
community where he began his ministry. He enjc1yed riding a tractor, looking after th,·, at 
tie and watching things grow. 
Davis Newell was a faithful familv man and !oval to those who called him friend F,,r 
so manv qualities of life.· that make the world a b·etter place to live, we who knew him 
longest ·and best will miss him so det:-ply. Although his physical strength was waning ht 
was active almost to the end. On the e\'ening before Annual Conference was to be~i1 1. he 
quietly slipped away to answer tlw roll call in Cod's eternity. 
Strong Son of God, immortal love, 
Whom we that haw not seen thv face, 
Bv faith. and faith alonl', embrace, 
Belie,·ing where we cannot prove. 
~amuel M. Atkinson 
HEZEKIAH COTESWOHTH HITTER 
November 21, 1889 - '.\1arch 9, 1978 
H. C. Ritter was born at Copl', South Carolina, the son of Hezekiah Cotesworth anrl 
Emma ,Jane Kittrell Rittl'r. Educated in the public schools of the Cope communit~. lw 
graduated from the Uni,·l'rsitv of South Carolina in 1910. Completing addiii ,nal 
postgraduate studies, hl' rPceived a Master of Arts degree from Princeton Univer,.it1 Ill 
19If>, and a Master of Saned Theology degree from Boston University in 1928. 
Mr. Ritter was married to Mary Peele on September 21. 1915. Mary Peele Hitter ii1L·<l 
in 19:30, and Mr. Hitter married Marian Sullivan Bahb of Honea Path on October 27. J tJ\l 
:.mo 
\1: \brian Hitter dil'd 111 !%:,. Orr Nr,\·P111hn -.!.:i. 1%-,- \h 1{1111·1 n1;111wtl l11:i Yates ,,t 
I., \:.,•land, Fl1,rida. 
\1r. Hitter's children wert:-: William Walkr ( now det·L·ased ): .James Cotpsworth ( 191 !I), 
ll:i ,\ Lenora (1924); and Marv David (l!J:30). 
Licensed to Preach in the Orangeburg District in l!)()i, Mr. Hitter was ordained to thl' 
l'r,·~bvterian ministrv in Canada in 191:i. In 191 i he was admitted to the China Conference 
a, ,l!l· Elder. His C'<;nference membership was transferred to the Upper South Carolina 
(',,nf,:renct:- in 1927. Foll(lwing his pastoratt> in Canada. Mr. Hitt(,r spn·ed as a member of 
ttl'- fat'ulty of Nanking Theologi<'al Seminarv in China frnm 1 !II 7 until 1 !!:!:,. Upon returning 
t, '.·:,,uth Carolina ht sen·ed <'harges in Inman !Inman-Gramling), Columbia (Green 
..; . ..r,t). (;reen\'illt' !St. Paul). Newbern (Cl'ntral), ,Joh11st1,11 (,Johnst,1n-Harmom·). Man-
rn;','. and Beaufort. · · 
Other Conference Sen·ice 1ncludf:'d sen·ing as EXt·<·utive Senl'tarv ,if the Conference 
lhrnl of Education ( I ~l:l:!-:!8) and Professor of Bibll· and Missions at ·nuke Universitv in 
l'l'.,-i He was a leader in tempera11t·e work. St'n·ing both in Church ,1rganizations and \\'ith 
tl1t· :-,(' Council on Alcohol Education. 
Mr. Hitter was retired from the South Carolina C11nfr·rt·nn• in IH5h. a11d at the time of 
111~ dl'ath was residing in Nashville, Tl'nnessee. 
A man of God with man\' talents and wide interests, Mr. Hitter ,;erwd the Church 
l'ift.ctively as missionary, teat:hn, pastor, administrator, at a timt· in the world's history 
wl:,,11 tlw dramatic changes from the nirwteenth t11 the tWl•ntieth century rnnfronted the 
Church with a demand for leadt:-rship that could be pffr·din, in rnanv roles. 
Ted H. M()rton, .Jr. 
,JACOB SESSIO'.\' 
August 10, 1911 - ,July 20, Hl78 
In the middle of the year. 1978, tlw long and fruitful lift• of onl• of Cod's choice ser-
'.ants took on the dimensions of eternity. His last appointnwnt had rnnw and, true to his 
\1,·thodist spirit, he was read,v tog:> to high,·r spn·in·. 
He was horn in Williamsburg County·. South Carolina, the son of Holwrt and 
Fli1,aheth Session. He rcn•i\'ed his education in the schools of that countv. 
Brother Session was ordained a deacon in l '.l:-i;i by Bishop .J. \V. H;>Wt•n. HP st:-rved 
f:1!thfull_v, couragt>owd>·· and effedi\·1·!>· the l'ollowing appoin1nwnts: St I.uh & St. Paul, 
l'.1-,\-1%0: ,Jerusalem & Zion. l!Hi0-!971: St. Thomas, 1971-lflii 
.Ja:ob had a passion to prl'ach tht· (;ospt·I and was pPrmit!l-d to do so until ht· retired 
f,Jr hrnlth reasons. !fr lon·d )1is church and was utkrlv <krntt>d t11 th£• \1ork that God 
, ;\l !t·•.l him to do. 
Like t\hraham, Br!Jtlwr Sl'ssion was faithful 11> tlw n·rv l'IHl Lih ,Jonathan, h~, met 
in.,,!_\· a down-hearted and disrnuraged brothn and gan hi1i1 a lift hv gi\i11g him strength 
tr,,m nod. Like Paul, he mule! say in respel't to want. "I haH· learnl'd, in what-soeYer state 
I ,,!11. then•with to be rnntent. I know how to lw abust>d, and I know how to abound: l'Very-
11),, n· and in all things I am instructed to he frL'L' and (11 he hungry, both to abound and to 
,ufil't· need, hut I can do all things through Christ which strengtherwth nw." The world is 
ri, ;,.•r because he lived. preached, and dit.,d in the faith. Whl'n lw dit>d, thl'rL• was only one 
pLic,• to go, for he had become a part of thl' dernal lwn• 011 earth .. John Bunyan said that 
11i,;_•n the Pilgrim finished his journey "all tlw trumpds ~otrnch·d f,,r him on tht• othl'I' side." 
Th,· trumpets haw sounded for Brotht,r SL•ssion and lw has t•ntered into his reward. 
"I know that m,· lh·dt•Pnwr liws: 
What joy" the 11l°l'st assurarn L' gin•s' 
He lives, he I in•s. who onn, was rh·ad. 
He lives, my· PW•rlasting i-frad' 
"He lives, all glory to hi:-, narrw. 
He li\'es, mv Savior, still tlw same: 
What joy· the bl est assura nee give;;;: 
I know that my Redeemer lives! 
George W. Watson 
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HOKE ZE:\EY'.\10:\ STOKES, .JI{. 
,July 2, Hl29 - April 2, 197B 
"O Cod. our lwlp in ages past. 
Our hope for \·ears to conw." 
These words summarizl· th(• Christian faith and hope of Hoke Z. Stokes, .Jr. h\' th",1. 
who knew him best. His lifr wa,- on!' whi('h rt•\·ered God in his home as a husba;1d :111 ,j 
father, in the church as a pastor and in tlw rnmmunit_\· as a Christian citizen. HP\~.,, ;i 
committed servant of (;od whf, dt•\'<>kd his l0 ,nlier lift· to proclaiming thl· nanw of Chn-t 1, 
he prepared for th!' full timt' ministr.,. 
Hoh Stokes was horn in Alban_\. (;l'orgia. on ,Jul.,·:.!. !!):.!!I, to Hoke Z. and Hatti,· !!:II 
Stokes. He was graduatt·d from Lanier Ho,vs· Hiid1 School in Marnn. Georgia. in J!ll~ !!, 
received a H.A. dL•grL·t· from \\'offord College in 197:.!. Ht· also rnmpleted the rnnfl''' n, ,. 
course of study fr.,rn Emon· l 'ni\'ersit\' the c;anw war. Hf' was married to tlw fornwr !',:•,• .. 
Walkl'I' on Fdlruar_,. l ;->. l !Hil. in Anni:-ton. Alabama. In addition to his wifr and m,,th,·: Ii, 
is S\IJ'\"i\'l·d h,\ four childn·n by a pH·,·ious marriage: Stan\\'. StokPs of Hampton. \'ir!.:i11, ,. 
Mr:-. Margm·rik EL·II_, of '.'vh·ridian. Missisc;ippi: '.Vlrs. Ht•f'k_,· Earnhardt of Spart:1ni, ir~ 
and Mark A. Stokps of Alban_,·. (;eor~'.ia. 
The South ( ;porgia ( '011 ferenn· l il'L•n:-l'd Hoke to prea('h in I !Hi:l on n•commPrH!a ti, 1 .. ,: 
Alban:./s First Mdhodist <'hurch. In I %H lw wa,; ordained a dt·a,·on hy Bishop J>a1:I i 1 , 1 
din, ,Jr. and assigrwd ti! the Saxon ('hurch in Spartanburg aftt-r transferring to th('>,, 11: 
Carolina C'onfl·rPtl\·l·. Lakr he ser\'l'd Enort•t· and Wagt·rwr Charges. He ren·i\ 1· 1 
Elder's ordination from Bishop Edward L. Tullis in I (17:l. 
Hoke rl'tUrrH'd to South (;t·orgia aftl-r his being granted a disabilit,\· leave fri,r,, ti.i 
South Carolina <'onferenn·. His futll'ral sen·in·s we!'l' rnndudt•d at First United \f1·tl:"•1'•.1 
Churl'h in A I ha ny. Cl·orgia, 011 \\\·dn .. sda_\. :\ pri I •l. I q7(1 
"Loy·alt,\·" is a one word synopsis of Hoh Stokes. th- was lo_\·,tl to (:od. to hi,; Li:1,:h 
and to his l'hurch. 
"l'ndn tht· shadow of Th\' throne 
Still ma, \H• dwL•ll s(•(·11rt:: 
Suffil'it·r;t is Thim· arm alone. 
And our defrn,;e is sure. 
0 God. our help in ages pac;t, 
Our hope for wars to conw: 
HP Thou our guidt• whik we shall last, 
And our t·tnnal honll·." 
,John T. Hayes 
,JOSEPH EL'.\10 TYSl:\'(;EH, ,JR. 
February 5, lHIH - Fd>ruary 21, 1979 
Henry Drummond's biograplwr said of him that his lifr was like a fragratH'l'. \\'!,,.ii 
think of the life of tht· lh·\'lTl'tHI ,Joe '[\,,ingt·r. I am n•minded of what was said o! \1 
Drummond. When·, t·r ,Jot· 'l\ s111gl'l' went people n·rngnizl·d the beauty and joy of hb 1 • 
ence. O\·er the• yt·ars of our fri1·ndship it was alwa,·s a gl'llllint· plt·asure to sel' him .. )1, 
think of him hrnught pl1·asure. H,· radiatt·d rnnfident'e and friendlinL•s,.;. 
,Joe T,·singt·r .. Jr. was a faithful n1inistt•r of tht> l!nitt-d \frthodist Churd1 for , 
,;hi!rt period l!f time. hut hi· st'nl'd his Lord and tht· Churd1 with distinction. His dt•atf, 
untinwl_\· as he lost his lift· in an automobile a!'l'idL•nt. A:- a \'011t1g ministt-r with ! , 
talents IH· harl ht·t•n attl'nding till' furH·ral l!f an aunt wlwrl' lw had ust>d his talt•nt 1n -
ing two solo:- in tlw llll'rnnrial st•n·in· 
Horn in Ho\'k Hill. ~outh <'arolina. into a parsl!nagt• famrl\'. Ill' was a son of th1 
~•n·tHI ,Josl·ph E. ~r. and Mar, Ellen Nt·al 'l\·singn. Ht· gradtiatl'd from Wofford ( \,' 
111 I !Ji() with a IL\ dt·gn·t· and attt·nrll·d Lutheran SPminan· in I '.17-1. 
On Marl'h :2,'-. I \170. he was marrit·d to ,Jm·,·t· 1-h-rndon·. Sun·i\'ing an• two l'h1i, 
,Joseph E. Ill. and \1ar\ Nl'll '1\singt•r. 
_ He sern•d till' f,,llowing appointnwnt:s 111 tht· South ('arnlina Conferenl·l·: Fairn 
Spartanburg. Co!1('(1rd-(;ret•r. '.\'t:wlwrr, Cirl'llit. Ht>thel-Andt•rson and (:Ien11 
Darns\'illl· Chargt· in Ea,-;le\'. · 
Memoria I s1·n·in·s Wl'rt: lw Id at the !),H·u,.;,·il le l' n itt·d \fr·t hod ist Church on Fl'hl,. , . 
:z:J. 197!!, with tlw Ht•\'t'l'l'tHI Enod1 Finklea and \Villiam F HogPrs, .Jr., officiating 11:-
2fi:.! 
111.,,·,'. ,,nes and friends and a larg1• 1·1>mpan, ,,t l,1·, f,:1·tlH1·r, 111 1)11· m1n1.,tn w1·rl' prl'sent. 
lntl'llill'nt was in Hell's l'.nitcd Methodist ( 'JJ11rd1 <"1·1rn•t1·n ir, .-\hbe,·ill!· ('ountv. 
I ha\'e ne\'er known a man to whom I wa~ rn,111· d1·1•pl_\ att adwd. as it was 111_\· happy 
pri\·i!t-ge to enjoy an unbroken friendship with him for a l,Jng tirrw. 
P1·t1· .J \1illwo,,d 
PALJL ALLE:\ WASlll:\(;TO:\ 
February 2, 1910 - F1•hruar.,· 2n, Hli9 
The Reverend Paul Alll'n Washington wa, l,,Jrn F1>liri1ar\' :.!. lfl!0, in Cross, South 
Carolina, the son of Hentz and Ellen Wa~hi11gt1,11 ll1· att1·nd1·d Howard High School, 
Cross. and Claflin Col ll•gl•. Ora ngt•hu rg. 
011 FPbruarv :.!:2, l'./:lO. he married Can,lirH· Zall of C'tq,s Tlwir l'hildn·n are Laura Mae 
\\'. :-;immons, ~Juanita W. Hid1hmg. Ora Ll•(: \\' Hr,iught,,n. Harhara .J. W Whitt'. (;eorge, 
\1i·h in. ,Johnell. and \Va\·mon \Va;;hington. 
'.\fr. Washington was lin•nsed to pr1·al'h in I !1:2!1 rill tlH· H1·rkr-l .. v Dist rid at Zion 
C'lrn:, h Ht· was adrnittPd on Trial in I !U0. and "rrlairwrl I >1·arnn in I in I h\ Bishop Brom-
til'ld lll· was orilai1wd Eldl·r in l!J:l:.! h, H1,;h,1p Hr,,1nfi1•ld ;ind r<·1t·i\!·d into full rnntWl'C-
ti11:1 Ill l!l:lfi. ,'ht· following ('barge•,; w1·n· ,;i•l'\(•d liv th<· H1•\l'f'1•11rl \fr. \\'a.-d1ingt1,n: Frar}('is Brown 
d'r,,1,·,tant Conferencl•). 1(/:lH--\:l: lktht·l and Springt,,w11 1S,,11th ('arolina Conference), 
l!li · .·,1: Berkele.,· District Superintendtint 1J>r"..;t1·-.ta11t ('l!tli'Pn·t}('t•I, 11/:i\-."ifi: Beaufort 
lli-tri,t. l9!ifi-fi:2; and Edisto Fork. I!Hi:.!-7H. 
\ir Washington dil'd Fehnt:H_\' :.!Ii, l !/7!1. at hi"' h,,11)(' in ( 'rr,'-':, F111wral -.1•n·ices were con-
dutt, d March :i. l!J79. at Zion United \1(•thodi-.t ('h11rd1 in ('ro,--. 
"There's an oJ!l'n gat1· at tht· t·r11l l!f tlw road 
Through whil'h 1•,lf'h llltht go ;don(• 
And th!·n·. in light w1· r-ann,,t ~(•I', 
Our Fatlwr dairn- hi,; own. 
Beyond tht· gal<· _rnm l1,\1·rl ,,rw finds happiness and rest, 
And there i,, 11<> r·,,lld<Jft i11 th1· th1!11ght that a loving God 
knows b(•,;t." 
AGNES PAL.\IEH AYEHS 
August 21, 18~7 -- ,Jul.v ~I. rn78 
.-\gnes Palmer A\·ers, wifr of tlw H(•\'1•n·11d .-\rth11r W. Av1•rs. dit·d ,Jul\· 21, 197H, in 
Or;111geburg Regional Hospital. Slw was born :\11g1rst n. I H!l7. in i)alton. (;porgia. During 
h,·r tt•Pnage years her family mo\·t·d to Atlanta. ( ;,,"rgia. It wa,; whil!· li,·ing in Atlanta that 
.-\c:1H•, attended BusirH•ss Col!l-gl' and graduated a, a ~ttinographer. 
...;Jw met Arthur A\'l'r:- in thl' choir of \\',·,dt·\ '.'v11•rnr,rial \1dhodist ( 'lrnffh in Atlanta. 
l!!t' "·L•re marrit•d r\,-hruar\' :.!-1, l!l:.!fi. and ll1()\:1,d !<> So11th ('arolina in l!J:l:.!. Tlwir mar-
• 1 ,, , was blessed with one c'!aughter. I loris ,\vr·r:-- Trnlwk. 
\1r. Ayers. aftl'r rl'tiring a-. a publil' school tt•a, lwr and prirwipa!. hl·<·aml· an approved 
" 1:1,:,I\ Pastor in the South ( 'arolina :\1111t1al ( ·,,1d1•r1•n11· in l !/;i:'"i T()gt·ther he and Mrs. 
\.i·;-. :,;t•r\ed the following diarge,;: Ehrhardt. H"w1•,,ill1·. l'ond HralHh-Shiloh and as a 
,,,r,, ii Supply Pastor Eut;rn\illt-. Lilu•rt,·-Fri1·11d~hip :lllrl .Jr,rdan. 
\gnes was a trul' ht·lp-matt· to her husband d11r111g th1· .,·1:ars of thl'ir llllllistn·. She was 
._,' 111ul'h in\'ol\'ed with him in \'tsit,ttion of ,fo1rd1 familit·s and in hl'lping with music in 
!h, lntrdws. During thl' latl'r _\'l·ar,; of lwr Iii!·. ,l)(' was a fll(•mhn o! Eac;t HPthel llnited 
\f,., 1,,dist Church on the ~t. \1atthew,; ( 'ir,·uit 
'l'n·i!'es of worship in her tnl'lllOl'_\ wcrv lll'ld at Thompson Funeral Chapel, 
!), .,gdiurg, on ,July 2:3, 197H, by the HeH·rer1d Hand,v Tavlor a,;sistl·d by the HeH•rend E. 
\\ ,.narnaker Hardin and thl! l{evert~nd .J. I{ .. Jon(~s, ,Jr., \Vith int(•rnH.·nt in Sunnyside 
1
, r:" tt·r,v, Orangeburg, ~.C. 
,J. H. ,Jones, ,Jr. 
Ht.BYE :-;t·HHETT LYBH.\"D FOHHE:-;TEH 
:\larch 17. 1!112-April 2fi, !H7~ 
Huhye Surn·tt L~·hra nd F()rn•.;tl'r wa,.; horn \.1a rd1 l 7, l !I]~- in l '. n i ()11, :-;_('. 11 l·l , , , 
hoo,d ye,!rs we~l' :-pPnt tlwrl· and in ~parta11hurg. ~Ill' wa.; marrit:"d on Septemhl·r ~Ii. ·, 
to E,thendgl' \\o()drow Ldnand \,·ho fl'lt call1•d 11> lwrnml· a rnirfr;U•r. Huhw dl·di,·ati·, : , , 
self to hl•lping 1T(•at(• tlw kind of ('hri--tian h11nH· that a mini,.;tt'r rwed,.;. Out of th 1- !,,\· 
famil:-,· 1·anw tw1> d1ildn·n. \\'illiam Eugen(• J,_,liranrl and \.1r,;. (;l'JH• llkchl lla\J, 
Aftt-r Mr. L,hr:llld',-, untin,t•ly d1·ath in ]!1.-il. Huhq• pr()\·id1·d h,,th.rl•,.;om,,-, 
,.;pirit11,d g11ida1w_l' fm lu·r, hildn·11 until tlw_\ ,.;tartl'd famiiil'" of tlwir own. I luring thi- •: 
shl' wa,.; a \'(•!'\· !a1thf1il llll'lllhl'r llf \'i('tor t ·nill·rl \ll'tlwdi;;t ( 'h11l'l'h and latn (JI i ;: ,,, , 
l_·1_1ikd \11·tlwrli--t ( 'h11r, 11 wh,·n it wa,- ()rgani1.i·d. Each mir1i--kr \\',h l'!H't>uragl'd \1\ i,,: 
(a1thful -.upport and IH"r plt-a,-;ant._ lo\·in~ rli;;p,,;;itir,11 Ht·r quii·t. grntlt· manrwr 1sa,-, •1i,! 1: 
mg and lwr prl':-1•111·1· 111 th!· wor-;J11p ,;i•n 1n•,: and 11th,·r 11ll'i.'tlllg." IH·lpt·d to ,;(•I a wh,,i 1 ., ,:• 11 
atmo,-;phen·. It h,1:,; oftl·II h1·1·11 ,;aid that it i,; l)t)( th1· nurnlwr llf _\'l'ar,; that a JH.•r,;()n Ii·., .. : ,,r 
till' wa,· 111 wh1('h tlw, 11\·1· thl· .n·ar-- that n·all_,. matti·r.". lil'I' _\·1·ar,-, wi·n· \H·ll li,·(;:d ,ind,. 
stand a-; a llll'llll>rial '" hi·r faith in (;1Jd. 
<>11 .Ju11P •"· l!l7 l. Hul,_,·1· and thl· i{l'\t·r1·11d .J. (;rad,· FotTt"stn \\'t'l'l! marrir·d. :-,;1;, 
again ,.;l'n·ing faithf11ll_,· a.; :1 111ini,.;ll•r·s \,ift· and gi\i11g.h1·r undi\idi·d ,;11pprnt to \h !' 
rp,.;tl'l' a,; lw ,;l'l'n·d (;11d. 
011 April lfi. l !J7!J, \1r.". l{uhH· Forn•,;ll•r ,;aid g1Jodhy1· ti) lwr mam· friend,; Ill m, .. ,., f;, 1 
ht•a\'l'lll_v Fathl'l'. I h·r flH•lllorral sr·n·ir·1· wa,.; rnndttdl'd h\· till' Hl·\··nl'nrl Tlw()d1i1 ,. 11 
Waltl'r. tlw i{('\'1•rr·11<I H11ll('rf > ('arli--lc-. and thl' He,·t·n·n·d Eugt•m· L. ~\•agin at \·,.1,,: 
lTnitl'd ;'v'Jr-thodi,;t ('l111rd1. l11t1·rnwnt was in H,N·mont (\•rm·lt•n· in l'nion. 
Ifoh('J't ;--.;_ ( ',1rlisle 
)1. '.\IYHTLE c;u:'.\'.\ 
:\' ()\'(• m lw r I :i, l!l 10-l>(•C(' m IH' r 11, IH7H 
Mr;;. M. :\.1,vrtll- (;il'nn \\'a-, the \\ift· of tlw Hn,·n·11d :--.amuel Hufu,.; Clenn. ThL•\ 11, ,,. 
man:il•d Fd~rnar.\: Ii. l H:12. and haw· !>lH' ,-011. :-;am11l'I. Tlwy --t:rn·d tlw Lord',.; pl·oplf:i/i ih1, 
Confert•tH'P Ill ad1\·t· m1111--t1\· f11r fmt,-fom \1•ars.1\1r. Cl1·11n --l'r\'l•d a;;Cn:l•n,·ilk 1)1 .. 1 ,: • 
Superintl'ndl'nt l!Jtifi. 1!1711. ·1 lurrng tlH· n·ar< rd tlwir mini,;tr,· tht•,· 1·1Hk•an•rl th•·lll-,!·],, 
all who krww tlwrn · · 
~rs .. (;Ji•nn lin·d with hr·r hu--hand ln•tirt·d --i111t· l!J7fiJin thl' \\'1Jod',.; Chapi·l !. ,. 
mun1t>·· (,n•t•r. :-;_(·.:-;ht· \\·,1-. a ,·011st;111t S1Jllr1·,· ,d· in-.pirnti11n 111 tlw t·o1wrt·gatio11 at\\·,.,· 
Cha1wl wlwn· :,;lw \\·r1r,-hipp1·d. " 
~lw wa-- tht• ,·aim. not on!_, aftl·r. ln1t in tht· midst of th,· --torr11-th1· ll(',;t tranr1:i;J, • 
any prt·adwr rnuld takt-' :-,;h,· IE"!t ont· \\ith tfl!' f1·,·ling of .J11!i11 \,1uir whrn lw !;:,ti 
Pl'l'il·!H'l'd ",.\ \\'i11rlstor111 t!I !hi' Furl'sl." :\!tn lw (';tllll' ()lit of tlw wood,; lw t11r1wd t1,\\ ., , ,, 
thl· ,,·p,;( and ;;aid: 
"I lwlwlcl tilt', r,11ntl1·---- 110,.;h of lon•,;t,- h11,.;lll'd and tranquil. towl'ring abm,, 1Jt1• 
a1wtlwr 01\ tlw sltl)ll'" r>f ttll' hrlb l1k1· a d,•\'rJll( a11di1•nt'l'. Thl· Sl'tting ,;un fillt·d thl'I'. 
with amh1•r light, and "l'l·nwd to sa,. whili· tht!>. lisll·nl'd. ·\1>· 1w:1n• I gin· unto \111: 
A,.; I gazl'cl on tlw 1mprl',.;-,1,·1· s<·,·n,·, all tht· --o-1·alkd ruin of thl' st,Jrm wa.; forgi)t 
kn. and n1·\·1·r l>l'fon· rlid tlH•,-,1· nohil' Wllotb, appl'ar .,,, frl',;h, ,;1J jo\·ou;.;, st1 irnrn111 
ta!." · · 
. \\'e who 1n•n· )ll'l\·ilt•g1•d !11 l'\pl'ri1·11<·l· tlw gracit>11s pn•,;l'nn· of \,1rs. (~lc•n11 !1·\t , 
JHJ;;1t1,·l' rnntagirJll rd 1101,ilit_,·. lh·r tl·nd1•r lr,n· and prof1Jund simplir·it\' t'mlm1<·l'd 11- 1li 
and g,!\l' us 1·ouragt· to hl· ,,ur--l'h·l•,;. \\'1· arl' lwttl'r pl•opll' for haYing known hl'r 
. \\1·a_n• gratl'f'.rl to ( ;od for giYing lwr to lb. wl' lH"l'<ll-d hl·l (•\ampll' of thl' lll':tl\t 
simple faith and ( hr1st1an 1·omm1tnw11t. 
Hl·r !if(• l'Xplainl'd till' \rnrd "gr,ll·iou<" to u,. 
('larl'IH'l' "Ho'' Padgl'tt 
UH'.ISA FII\E HOD(;Es 
Deet•mlwr il, IHH7~January 2-1, 1979 
. Louisa Fikl' Hodge-; was b()rn on I>1·1·,·mlwr :i. \:i\17, in Spartanburg, South Ca!'(,li11:1 
Ill a housl' th_at is now a part of tlw propi•rty of Hl'thd t •nitl'd Y1ethodist Church. Thi- 1, 
very appr'.ipnatl• bP1·a1N· for ,;o many .war:- a;; thl· wife of a Y1ethodi,.;t minister, hn lif1· ,., :i, 
chureh-orwnted 
','.,, ll11dgt·, \\·,1, th,· tlaught1·r o! .\1r :1t1d \lr, (,t,Jig, 1 1 1.-il,,· (!11 "t•j1tt111l 1n .!.,. 
:••'.. !H marri('d th1· Hi·n·rl'nd (;1·oq.;1· fl ll11dgt·:' and "!H'llt th, JH•\t l1,rt1·-!11ur \l'ar-. 111 
1
,d, -, .. , q.!,l'C: t hmughout th~· ,;tall' I l1·r I ift· wa, t Iii I_, I iH·d. in rrnn i~t n. Thi· r h11 rdw,; --he and 
hu :,,>hand -;pn·l'd lwnl'f1tt·d from her lwlp!ul ,;upport. :--.lw pro\·1d1·d :,;tn·ngth and ;;tahrl1t\' 
f"r h,·r famil>· in tlw uphl·a,·,d,; caused h,· mo\·p,; in tlw itinl'l'att· "\"'tl•rr1. L,,ui,.;a Ilqdgl',; was 
;t p,. 1,,,n of many intl·n•st-- and talent,;. She· im oh l0d lwr,.;df in, aril·d r·ommunit>· proj(,cts. 
. .\rt .,1,d thl' growing of iri,;l',- wen· •H1til·h fm hn :rnd slw wa,.; pr11fi,·ient in both. l'l·rhaps 
her:" 1i"r rnntrihution wa,; in heing a g1HHI mr,tlwr t,1 lwr f1Jur r-liilrlren, Louisa r>odkin, 
(;t•11:g,-: Hupl·rt. and HolJl•rt, and lll'ing a good wifl· Ill hl'r hu,.;band. wh" . ;ur\i\'l•-- lwr. ~hr: i--
,tl,,, ,uniHd h\' fifll't·n grand,·hildr('n and fift1•t·n gri:,t1-grandd1iln·n 
.\ -t•n·in· 1;f wor;;hip in lwr llll'mory wa,; held at Bl'llwl l 'nil!·d \:li·thodi--t ('hurd1 on 
.): 111 1;,n ~fi. J\179, h\' tht· Hl'n•rl'nd Charl1•,.: :\. (;ra\1',-, with int1•rrn1·nt in (;rl'enlawn 
\1, l!11Jr.ial Carden;;. · 
ELIZABETH Dl 'BO:-;E '.\lOSES 
.June 2, Hl22-'.\o,·pmlH·r I. Hl7H 
\lr,.;. Elizalwth I>ubosl· \.1<N'"· wifr of tlw Ht·\ (•l'l·rHl ba iah \1o:-b. was horn in ~umtt•r 
('111111t\ on .June 2, J\l~l. ~lw wa,.; tlw daughtl'r t)t \fr.~_\'(' and Mr:- '.\1atilda Brown Dubose 
(Jn \111,· ~;->, 19-L!, slw and the He,·L·n·11<l Mr. \,fo,.;1•-- \\t•rl· unitl·d in holy \\'(•dlo!'k. 
-.;h~· attl'nded thl· public ,;l'hoob in Sumt1·r ('ount_\ and :\.1orri~ ('olkgl•. Shl· later at-
t1·1Httcl tlw Sumtn School of Hl'aut,. :-;ht· wa,; a nH·mhl'r of tht>"<' d111rdH·-- hl'r husband 
p 1,1,,n·d and was im·o!H·d in a r111mlll'r of n·ligio11., and ci\·i1· organizatilln,.;. 
T\\·o daughtl•r,; \\'l'l't' horn to the Ht:\· and Mr,., \.·lost,,-,. \1rs. \brgarl't ( ;a:,;s and \.1iss 
(;t 11r1hia \1o,;es. Three grand<'hildn·n also ,;un·i\'l· hl-r. Thl' lo\'l' \fr.;_ \.11>Sl'" fl'lt for hl'r 
la1;1ih and l'hllrl'h wa-- ·,·Yidl·nt in lwr du•d:,; and <·olJ\{'J',;;1tir1n,.;. I l,·r d1•,1th. following a 
,h111 1 J!lm•,.;,;, brought to an l'arthl, dosl' a p1•rson,tl mini,;tn· that llilrl t·nridH·d thl' li,·e-. of 
111<1 I'\. 
Funl'ral ,.;ervi<'l'S Wl'rl' lwld a! .Joli's .\1ortuan ('hapl'I of Surnit·r Ill! :-;atlll'dav. '.\Jo\'l'lll· 
h,·: , h, the lfrverend Cl\'de <'alho1111, tlw l{l'\'erl'nd (;l'orgt· \\'at.;011. the· Ht•\·l·n•rHI W. T. 
I{,_, ::1,i\ld, and thl· Hl•\·t:rend .Jarrn·,.; :\lt-wirw I 11t1·rnH·nt wa., i11 tlw llilbidl' '.\fomorial 
I':,:~ ,,i :-;umter. 
.Janw,., E. Akwirw 
'.\lA:\'I LLA ,JC:-;TJCE THA:\DlELL 
.June 2-1, 1898 - :\larch 17, !H79 
.\1anilla .Justice Tramnwll. \\ifl' of tlll' 1{1•\ .. )amt•,; F. Tra!llml'II. l'nll'red the life im-
111,,11 ,ti Saturdav morning. \.1an h 17. I \17\1. 
Hurn in Sjrnrtanburg. ~.C .. ,;lw w;ic: the daughter of :-;;um1l·I l'ortl'r and Rachel 
\\",td-:i!ls .Justit·e, and wa-- 1·dt1r·atl'd at Com·L•rsi· and \\"i11throp ('iJl!l-g1•,.;. 
:-:i1ll'e J 9:l:l Mr. Trammell --hared abh· with her husband in thl' work of tht· Methodi,;t 
m11,1,tr\' in Tl'xas, Mi,;,;ouri and, sinn· !!ill, in :-;outh ('arolina. 
.:\ ~rnman of mam· talent--. -,lw ga\·e full_\· o! her tinw and ahilit, in tlw work of tht· 
\\,,;11;;11·,, ~()('il't\' of Chri--tian ~enin· and in 1hurd1 11111:-ir. In till' fidd of Mental Hl'alth 
,h1 'c:a,; instrum.ental in organizing a drnptl'r in ( 'amdl'n, :-,;_( · .. and st•r\·1·d a:, prl'sidt·nt of 
tl11 ' liarli·--ton Count, Chapt<·r: ,;lw abo .;,•rn·d as a nH'mber tif th,· :-;1:tt,· Hoard of \.1l'ntal 
11,-.,:rh. 
\1anilla was ont• wh,i,;1• \·ihrant JH.•r-.r111alit, 1•n<ll'ar1·d her to all who krww hl'l' Long 
1, ··,of phy,.;irnl suf'fl·ring ,.;l'l•ml'd to dee)ll'll lwr ,;p1rit a, ,,;Ill' rl'fkdi·d tlw w1n,om,·m•ss of 
1)!j1 wlio-;e lifr is "hid with Christ Ill c:od." 
Final ,.;n\·i('(•s for hl'r w1·n· lwld in Shand on l lr1itl'd '.\ll-thrJdi,;t ( 'hurd1, < 'olumh1a, 
\l,,1,,Lt:,.· morning March !\Ith. J'./';'q_ rn1Hlu1·ted h\' the i{p\'t•n•rHI ,J. Chad I>a\'is, tht· J{p-
\l'l't·11rl T,·d E. .Jon(•,- and dll' writl'r. ( 'ommita I ser,in·s Wl'rP 1·orHhll't!'d ll\· tlw l{pverend 
\\"iiii:1m C. HPi<l and tlw Ht,\'l'l'l'!HI Meh·i11 E. I>nri('k with l·ntrJmhnu·nt in c:n•1•nlawn 
\1,•:,, ,rial ( ;ar<lens, ( 'olurnhian :-;.c. 
"Bil'ssed are those who dil' in the Lord, wa, ;;aith tlw :-;pirit, that tlw\' ma\ rp;;t from 
th labors and their worb do follow them:, 
.John M. Shingler 
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HE'.\HI ETL\ BO\\'E'.\ \\'!LEY 
,Jul~· 22, Hl20 - :\lay 15, 1979 
.Henrietta F. ~Vile:-,· was horn in l'hilarl<'lphia, P(•nns~·h·,rnia. the daughter of tli1 1 :'., 
Cupid V. and Louise A. Bowl·n Slw grarluat(•d from Allen l'niversitv in Columbia s .. .i 
~aroli~a. with an A. H. ) )pgn·y in El,•mf'ntarv Edu('ation. She earneil the M.A. Jl1.'gi,·, ;;; 
Superv.1s10n_ and.~rlmrn1~trat1on a~1d thl' Six .w•ar <'l'rtifirnte from Atlanta l:nin·r~it1, ,, d 
the lln~vers1t:v of :::,;011th ( arol111;1. ~,H' d(•\'Otf'd a total of thirty-.s(•\·en \'ears of hn lift , , : 1,.. 
edu<·'.1t10nal tra~11111g and rl1•\'l·loprn1•nt of tlw voung pl•opll· of South ('arolina thrn1::.;': :l,i. 
puhl1c S('h<_iol. ~.lw ,(•n·1·d a., a t1•;_idwr in 111<' Marion Countv Schools. Suppn·i;.;1 1r ,.1 •(,,. 
Berhley ( Olli~!\' lh•p;_irtnwnt of bltwation, (;11idarn·(• C'ounst•lor and Principal of 1·:,. ': 
Helena High ~chool. ~lw ;,;(•J'\'f'd ;1s l'nn, 1pal oftlw St. II1·IP11a Ell'llll'ntan· S('hool 1'111, ,1,1 
t~en \Pars, during wh1d1 till)(• slw ~(•l'\'('rl 1'1>111'Urrentl:: a,; Supen·i;-;or of the Arltlit F,! ... , 
t10n ( entn and ll1rt·l't"r of "l'roje('t Exrit<·nH·nt'' at St. Hdena Ell'ITH'lltan St'h.,,,i ...;,,, 
was ~1diH· i,1_1 tlw \\'1•-;k, l 'nitPd .\1!'1h()dist ('hun·h in Beaufort. along\\ ith ·hl'r h11 ,J,. ,i,'! 
I?r. f•,. M. \\ii<·\. a n·tm·rl lnt·mlwr of thl' So11th ( 'arolina C'onft•n·nn· and Statl' S\·1 ,,,H: ,1. 
~t_tpl·n·1sor with tht· Stal!· I ll'partnwnt of Erlu('ation. Slw was Statt· l'rl'sid('nt and \: 1, • , , 
\ !l'e Prps1d1•11t uf tht· y.,,1th (',)ngn·ss ()f tfw .-\fri1 an .\fothorlist Episcopal Clrnrd1 1111·11 i•, I 
ol the Ordn of tlw l·:;1.-,t1·l'll Star, :V1izpah ('haptl'r '.\/umlwr Four: Lifr nwmlwr ,it ti\, \," 
tional Education :\ss,wiatliJll. Sl'n<·tan· oftlw S. C. E. A. E!t•nH!lltan· Prinl'ials: m1·nil.,; .. 1 
t~e N,~ti<:.n,~I a.nd ~tatf' _,\s,.,,ll'i,.1tion for Sl!pt·n·i;.;ion and Curriculuri1 l>l'H'lopnwnt -,:., :-
h~te_d 111 \\hos\\ ho 111 tht· ~outlwast and wa;-; n·1·l'ntl:-,- pn".;l•nted tlw "Outstand:i,c' 1 · 
m1111strator of tl1<· Yt•,11 :\ward .. 
She is sun·in·rl hv h,·r llllsl1anrl. I lr. E . .\1. Will'\ and two 1·hildrl'n .Jonathan\ I 
cis, ,J~., of lk;~l!f1Jrt and \1rs l.ou1s(• :\dams of ( ;l',;rgPtown and sewri' granckhil<ir,-1, 
. h1m•ral ~<·n·11 t·s wn<· lwld '.\1a,· !,Is, l!J7!J at thl' ·,.._aint Helena High Sd10ol Audit,,:: 11, 
111_ Hl'aufort hv lwr pa,tor. tlw Hl·\·1·rt·1HI '.\orman Hansom. assistl'd bv Hewn•nd 11 l 
H1sht•r. Henn•1Hl I lan Bodis,JIJ. Ht•\'l'rt·nrl .J. S. I >ial. Mr .. Jonathan Ht•a~ll·\ and Ht\,,. 'iii 
Peden ( ;en1· ('urn. · 
.. ".And lwr Lor.d s;_1id unto ht·r. wl'!I don<·, thou good and faithful st·rvant; thou hasl ,., .. ,, 
faithful over a ft·w tl11ng,;, I will makt• tht•t· rult•r o,·1·r man, thmgs. enter thou into tht· 11•\ ,,f 
the Lord." · 
I 'l•d(•n ( ;('Ill' ( 'u rr:-,· 
ELIZABETH BE'.',;NETT 
Decemht•r 6, 1897 - August l, 1978 
Widow of The Reverend Frank H(•nrwtt 
SALLIE T. CIL\HLEY 
,January 25, 1891 - :\1ay 12, 1979 
Mrs. Sallie T. < 'harl<',\. \\'id()w of tlw Hl·,·erl'IHI Eugene S. Charlev was h11rn ii' 
Br,a,.1c~vilJ(:,( S<_Jutl: ('arol_ina .. and r,;an·d in '.\orth. South Ca_rolina. She de1;arted tlu, iii, 
Ma) J_,_ J.J,.1, 111 < ,,!u1111>1a. :-i1H1th ( arnl1na. \\'ht·n• sh<· had li•;ed for manv vears s111, 
death of hn husband. · · 
Mrs. ( 'harl<'\' h<·ld lH·r nH·111lwr,hip ,t! tht· \\'(•sip\· l 'nited Ml'lhudist Church wlwr, 
se_rved fa it hfu 11~· in \ a riou,- po.,it ions. Slw ,-<•n·ed a~ a \'ol unteer worker for l\',:l,nt \ 
,~·1th thl' BPthld1l'lll ( 'ornmtJ11it, < 't·nt1·r' s Thrift Shop. During ht•r long illne,.;~ ,;ii, 
t11~uerl to support hl'I' 1 l111rl'h Ill ('\'Pl'\ \\'ii\ in whil'h she could be of S('f\'il'l' --a 
spmtual and willing :'t•r\'ant · · 
Slw i<-aH•;-; to mo11rn lwr pas:,ing ll!H.' dautlwr. Mr"·· Hita M. (;ordon: a ,;011-111-!.1\1 
,James A. (;ordon: a grandr!aughtPr, Bunni(• Mason: a grl'at grand-daughter. llt-1 . " 
Ma,-011: a ~1st<'r-111-law; a hrotlwr-in-law· om· fostl'r son . .\fr. Hubin \Valh·r· and ,, , ·,1 
other rdat1,·l·s and friends. · 
S Fin:'.! .sl'n·'.n·s.wl'!'t> ~1~lr! at_ \\'psi(•_\' l '11it1·d \11·t~odist C'hurl'h. Ma.,· J:i. I 979, Colu1,,i,1,1. 
·/'uth C11~>hna, to11<lui_t<'d lr• •. thl' He\'t'r1·11<l .J. ~- Dud, Pastor. Interment was 11: iht· 
I almetto ( emetery 111 ( olumbia. 
n 
"Sen·ant of ( ;or!. wl'll done'. 
Thy glorious warfare's pa,-t; 
The hattll.'s fought, the race is won 
And thou art crowned at last.'' 
.J. S. Dial 
~fifi 
LOIS :\1. STHI BBLE LEE 
,July 16, 1918 - St•ptPmlwr, :l, Hl78 
\1rs. Lois M. Stribble Ll'e was born ,July Jfi. 1\11~. in ;'-h•whl'IT:,', S.C., the daughter of 
Ht•rlwrt Washington and Winnie Higgs Stribble. 
On April 28, 19:37, shl' mnrril·d Fl'rnl William Ll'l'. Thi•,· had two children. Ronald 
Al1•1 k and Richard Bruce. 
\Ir. Lee was I irensed to pn·a!'h 011 April '.! I. I !l:J\l. and for t lw next few ,·par;.; slw I i\'ed 
1\1tl! him in rural ;\kthodist parsonages wh1·rl· lw Sl'l'\'t.'d as :t dedicated pri~tor and where 
,lll c;aH• consenatt'd. lll1!-t·lfish low and ,-;(•n icl· to the churl'hPs and communities. Sht· rnin-
i~!t-•t'd ;.;killfull\' to tlw total 11l'l'fb of lwr familv. Her husband was fllJ'tTd to rl'tire after a 
h11, t ministr:-,- lil•l·au,;l• of failing hl'alth. and the,· tlwn mo,·t·d to \\'011drnff. S.('. 
Lin,; M. Stribble Let· died Septt-mlwr :l. I(!,~. at Spartanburg (;ennal Hospital. \\'ith a 
,tr, :1!.;. \·ital, and rell',·,rnt faith slw had witrwssed neati\'l·l\' with a tL-rminal illm·ss. 
Fmwral sen·in•s were rnnducted at Hethesda Hapti,.;t ('ln1rd1. \\'hitmin·. S.('., h\' hl'I' 
pa,r«r. the Heverend Woodrow M. Smith. the lfrHrend .-\lston Ht•1111Ht. and th<· Hl•,~rend 
\\'•i:1:1111 Hr:-,·ant. Intl•rml'nt was in (;n·t·rdwn·n, Woodrnff. S.C 
\\'oodrnw ;\1. S111ith 
FA~:\TIE E. WILSOI\: :\1A'.\:\'I'.\(; 
,July 12, 1892 - Octoh(•r :l, 1978 
The friendly smile of a gral'ious "Lach of tlw i'ar-:onage" was stilled on October :3, 
l\17". when Mrs. Fannie E. '.\.1anning (llt'l' \\'ilsonl dit·d in tlw lherly Hospital, Hartsville, 
:,;c 
She was the widow of tlw H1•,·pre1Hl In·in \'. Ma11ning. who prl't'('l'dPd her in death. In 
l\1:..'. i this dedicated rnupil' lwgan tlwir faithful ~;er\'in· in the South Carolina Confnence. 
:'lltl1,1ugh he retired in !9fi:i. hl·r sen·ict• wa;,; no !Pss inknse in the Centl'nar,· llnited 
\lvthodist Churl'h of Hartsville. · 
•f'al", as Mrs. Manning wa,.; affedionatel'.' ('alll•d by her husband. l\fr. Manning, went 
with him from one appointment to the next. always st·n·ing lwr t'hurch in a \'ital and crea-
t1•.i manner. She was a 1110,·ing spirit in the Ladies Aid So('id,\', the Woman's Homl' and 
\\.1J;11an·s Forl'ign Missionar'.· ~o,ieties: gaH• leadl'rship to ('hildn·n and tlw .,·outh. Sl'l'\'l•d 
,ti 1 lll· piano, tlw Pducational l'ndea,·or:-- of tlw lorn I rhurch. thl' di,.;trid ,ind annual rnn-
fi-r,.· 1't'. O1w cannot think of training in tlw tornwr l~fifi Annual ('onfl·n·n1·<· without in-
,lu.\,11g the name of Fannie E. Manning. 
.-\t ol1l' timl' it was said that tlw He\'ercnd ln·in \'. '.\tanning built and rcpaired more 
, h,,r, lws. parsonages and l'dlll·ationai buildings than an.,· otlwr ministl'r in th(' rnnfl'n·11<·e. 
H-, '.\i, side in all of these encka,·ors his "Pal", Fannil' '.\fanning, was prl',-;ent. 
She is survin•d by onl' son. i)r. H. V. Manning. Prl'sidrnt of Claflin Colll-g<•. and his 
·.111, \1rs. Ethel Manning, two granddaughters, I lr. -Junl' \-tanning Thomas and Miss 
\1:, !:t·lil' Manning and otlwr relati\'l•s. 
\ number of ministers and larnwn gathered at th!' furwral in Centenar_v United 
\!, t !1,J<!ist Church of Harts,·ilh· on Octobl·r ,. ! 97~. to n·lPhrate and nwmoralize this Chris-
t1:i1, !aborer who for Hfi _\'Pars lived among ti,; 
.John \V ( 'urn 
COHI:\E WR!Wfl' :\11TCHELL 
February 22, 1900 - ,June l, 1978 
\1rs. Corine Wright Mitchell was affl'l'!ionatl'l_,· known as Connie. She was the 
da11ghter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Hidrnrd Wright and was horn in Bamberg County. 
'.\hs. Mitchell was reart>d in a Christian home and was taught at a \'ery early age to 
lrJ11• C:od and all of (;od's lon•lv neation. At an earl_\· age slw joim·rl Mt. Carmel United 
\11·rhodist Church in Hambl•rg. South Carolina. 
"'he was married to the late He\'erend ,Joseph Mitdwli. who prp1•eded hl•r to the state 
'JI, icrnity. To this union nod gan• lwr om· son. Mr . . fost·ph Mitchell, .Jr.. and h(•r love 
l'i.',t hl'd out to three other fostn ('hildren. 
·-;he rt·ceiwd a Bachelor of Science in Education from Claflin Collegl', Orangeburg, 
:,;,1 ith Carolina, and later did further ,-tudv at South Carolina Statl' College. Orangeburg, 
:,;" ,h Carolina. Dedicated to the field of e·ducation. shl' taught in Hampton, Colleton and 
H;::·,fwrg Counties. 
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,. ~r;.:. Mitchdl ka\'l's t11 m<,ul'll lwr pa,.:,.:rng: .Jo,.:eph :v1itl·hl'll. ,.:on. 1J11t· daught,-, 
:\-illte Mae M1t('ht·ll: thrn· fo;.:tl'r sons .. -'\11thrum Hlunt, .Joe Loui,; :v1ack and \\'aJ\; 1,, '.'. 
mg; two brothers, Fred Wright. and Lero>· Wright; fi,·e grandchildren; a }q\·ing nit•i 1._ '., 
,Johnson. ·, : 
Corine Wright Mit('hell ser\·e~I tht• \'arious churche,; ,vith her husband and pa,1,,:, d 
well;_ to her ehurC'~ ,-he ga\'e her tmw. talents and her gifts. and abo\·e all she rnmm11.• .. i1 
her hfe to her famli\' and God. · 
The family sele~ted the follo,~·ing words as a trihut_e to tlwir guardian angel. 
(rod saw the road getting rough, 
The hills so hard to dimh: 
He gently dosed her lo\'ing t.•\·es, 
And whispered. "Peace he thlne." 
A precious one from us is gone; 
A voice is hushed and stilled, 
A place is \'at'ant from our home 
That never can he filled. 
L. I>. McCutcheon 
BESSIE BAILEY :\fl'.LLIKIN 
March 27, 18!15 - .'\1arch 8, 1979 
Born in Greenville, ~South Carolina. Bessie Bailey Mullikin was a daughter of tlw h•.t 
S~muel and :v1a!·grret Emma ,Ba!lt.•\', ,\s a _rnung woman she majored in music at (;r, I 'i 
ville W ~ma~ s Co,lege '!1,ow Furman. l 1111\·ers1ty ), played the organ at Hampton A, 1 i:iH 
Methodist Church (now I nune),and lt·ll in lo\·e with >·oung W. Louie Mullikin, wh,, •·;;, h 
Sunday sat m h~r organ mirrors \'Jew. In due time the:,; were married, and into ;1 ::,,iJd 
home, a son. Louie. ,Jr .. and two daughtl'!'s, Margarl't and Mildred, were born. 
She, becausl' she sen·ed tlwm, too, was gathered with her great!\· skilled ministvr t,,,, 
ba~d, a ml'mber of tht· :-;(luth Carolina ;1-1ethodist Annual Confen•i1ee, into tlw }w:1r1 ,,f 
their per,plt) when·\er they wen· appointed. I-for outstanding sen·ice as a .\1l'th .. ,i 1-i 
~on~an !wgan _in the :\11ss10nar>· Socil't:,;. rnntinm·d in the \\'omen's Societv of ( 'hn,r 1:11 , 
Serv!l'e (111dud111g f1Jur \'ears a~ ~piritual Life Senetar~· of the Southeastern· .Jurisdi<·t1,;n 1. 
and ended _as an oflH·~·r 111 l nit Six of Tlw l'nited Methodist Women, First t ·n:t1·rl 
r-.:tethodtst ( hurl'h, lll r ort Laudndale. Florida. whne sht'. made her home for her ;.,-t 
eighteen vea rs. 
, . Mrs.· Mu!likin's ft~ner:al ser:·i1·p was conducted in Creen\'ille at Macke_\· Mort<1.1,\ 
Sprmgwood Cemeter>· 111 (,reen\'llle 1s the place of her interment. 
Elwn Tavlor 
PANSY MAHTIJ\ PEARSON 
March 18, 1897-.Junuary 5, 1979 
Mrs. Pan~y ~artin Pearson, the widow of the late Heverend ,Joshua F. Pearson. ,:iJ•:I 
January 5, l!J,9, 111 the Byerly Hospital. Hartsville, S.C. 
The _late Re\·e_n•1_1d and _Mrs. Pearson were married in t!J:3:3. Thev served faitht,;;h 
t?gether rn the Christian mm1str_v of the ·"'outh Carolina Methodist Conference until d11 r,· 
t1re~ent of the Hen•rend Mr I\·arson in I 9/ifi. In retirement thev made their h,1n1·· ;1, 
DJ arlmgton, S.C'., whel'f slw lin)d until hn death. Thev had one chi'ld, .Joshua F I\·,,' •t! 
, r. . 
Mrs: Pearson n·c·Pin·d her t·dul'ation in thP schoob uf Timmons\·ille and Han,-. i'.i., 
she obta111ed tlw _BX degree from Claflin (\,liege. 
Funeral se~\'lct•s were held at St. ,James United Methudist Church in Darlington ,,11 
,Ja~uary l O,_ 19 t!I. wlwn· Mrs. Pearson had ser\'ed faithfully in manv capacities si111, :1, t 
retirement from tht· tead1mg profession · · 
The Heverend Enwst Heapl•, district superintendent, gave the words of comfort Tiw 
pastor, the _He\'l•n•rHI ILJ. Cooper. presided. Other ministers of the Conference particip 1 '.,·d 
Ill the ser\'lce. 
Her ded!cat_ion and man_\· contributions to the ministry of churches of the Confer, 1,· e 
and her service 111 the schools of the state will linger long in memory of all who knew rll'r 
.J.W. Curry 
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'.\IARGAHET DEA:\ HEI>IJISH 
'.\farch 25, 1899-0ctoher 25, 1978 
'.',largaret Dean Reddish was born into the Christian and Hi hie-centered family of the 
late Hubert C. and Elizabeth Pope Dean on March 2:i, 18!:19, in Ninety Six, South Carolina. 
:-he 1,a,; joined in holy matrimony to the Reverend Benjamin ,Joseph Reddish on June 25, 
llJ2l and is survived by three children: :v1rs .. Juanita R. Roland, Mrs. Verdell R. Cave, and 
Beni,, nin .J. Reddish, ,Jr. 
.'1r~. Reddish was a graduate of South Carolina State ('<,llege with a Bachelor and a 
\fa-•,·r <Jf Arts degree. She lived a full life as wife, mother, teacher and community leader, 
anr! ,. ministry with her husband as he sern:d churches in Aiken. Allc:ndale, Bamberg and 
C,Jt' ., ~e\'ille . 
...:he was eulogized by her son-in-law, the Heverend HarrJlrl Holand, whose text was 
tak, :, from II Timothy 1 :5. Funeral services were conducted in Blackville on October 25, 
1~> Her remains repose in Blackville Cemetery 
Matthew I) \if-Collom 
MATILDA BOWMA~ WATSO:\'. 
August 11, 1890---.January 9, 1979 
'.vtrs. Matilda Bowman Watson, widow of the late Heverend Silas Watson, was born 
:\ug,1-t 11, 1890, in Irmo. She was the daughter of the lau: Sally and Francis Bowman. 
:\ft1:r graduation from Allen Cniversity she taught 1:l1'.m1:ntary school for several years. She 
married the late RevE-rend Mr. W at,.;on in I 91 !:I and to this union were born three daughters 
and,; son. She served faithfullv with Mr. Wat-;on during hi-. ministry at various churches 
thr,,11i,:h(Jut the state. When \ir. Watc;on passed in 1941, shl, returned to Columbia and 
hi:, ,rn1e a faithful member of Wesle>' U.M. Church. 
~he has served in the following positions: nwrnher of the ('hoir, Hoard of Stewards, 
l'n,·· d :v1ethodist Wom1 .. n, Pastor Parish Helati,ms Comrnitt1;e, Summer School teacher, 
Cl.i-- Leader, and other capacitiec;. Her many crJmmunity activities included: matron and 
1,,,.ir: -dor at Benedict Coilege, :-;ervice to Bethlehem Commun it:-: Center, Ministers Wives 
..\l::,,:we, and Nelson-Watson Better Community Club. 
-,in·i\·ing are three children, Mrs. Deborah Wabon, Dr. ffrnrv \Vatson of Maryland, 
atl(i \1r,. Vi\'ian Brockman of Colo., grandchildren, gn~at-granrl!'hildren. and other rela-
ti,,-- :ind friends. While in Washington, D.C.. she attended Asbury U.M. Church. Her 
r!,-.: .,tiun and contributions to the church and community will h1; long remembered in the 
m:r,:- ,111(] hearts of all who knew her. 
Final service was held at Wesley U.M. Chur<·h on .Januarv I :i. 1979, conducted hy the 
!{,.•., :•:nd .J.S. Dial, Dr. W.M. Stoke·s. the Hevnc.'nd W .. J. Nel~on. and the Reverend S.H. 
Lt1•. 1- Interment was at Brown Chapel Cemeter>· in Columbia 
.J. S. Dial 
RUBY FLORE~CE WHITE 
March 20, 1902-Septemher 28, 1978 
Widow of The Reverend Scuddy B. White 
MAGGIE THO:\1PSO:\1 WILEY 
,January 10, 1879-.January 25, 1979 
\1rs. Maggie Thompson Wiley was born on ,January' [fJ, 1897, the daughter of Ross and 
Pri,,·illa Thompson, Camden, South Carolina. . 
/Jn November 5, 1899, she was united in wedlock to the late Reverend I.C. Wiley, Sr., 
r;f th, l'.nited !vtethodist Church, South CarrJlina Conference. To this union were born 
"h' !, children: four daughters and three sons. Since the death of her husband in 19;39 
wh1::: pastoring in Kingstree, S.C., Mrs. Wiley had lived in Darlington, S.C. with her eldest 
.,,,!: ,:1:d his familv; and because of her presence th<:re, Darlington was always regarded as 
h,,;r,, f,,r all of the familv. 
\hs. Wiley quietly celebrated her 100th birthday on ,January J!J: 1979. ~er mobility 
a11,\ , '.r•arnes~ of mind and vision were remarkable, and these she retamed until the day of 




~he i;; ;.,un·i,~d by f_our r·hildren-Mrs. Lottie H. Wal hr. PhiladL,lphia P-\ I<· ,1 ti-t t~e hd1m\/"-~•t_ \\ iley of Reau fort, S.C.; and Mrs. Catherine H. Stew·;rt ·0 i- c I '. · 
. • ~'"!. ~ug ter~-~n-law-Mrs._ Henrietta Wiley of Beaufort, S.C. an'd Mr:- ''1;'.: 1 ;1,. 
h
Wde~. (h1rngo, IL, am! one son-m-law, .James Stewart of Columbus OH Al. . ' · 
er death are manv 
I 
I h 1 · · · so t1J 111,,,;• 1' 
h
.ld J , - 11 eces anc nep ews, e even grandchildren. nineteen grt"tt <rr· ,.· i' 







~em,,ri~I(' ~ervices were conducted from St. ,James { 'nited Methodi'-t Cl . 1 
r mgfo,n, :,,_ .. ,1y the Reverend I-LJ. Cooper, Dr. Ernest M. Hea >e Dr I D N. . . 1111' l. Georr: ~\a~<;on_. t~~ J~e:·ereml -John Alsl?rnok~ and the Hew•rencf H.B.-.J~m~s. e\H11<1n. l>r. 
.Y1T •.. \\ 1)ey has fm1shecl her course 111 Faith. 







STA~DI~(~ Hl'I.ES :\:\D HESOl.l'TIONS 
THE SOl'TH C.\HOLI:\:\ <.'O~FEHE~l'E 
THE l'~ITED :\lETHOlllST Clll'HCH 
(as amended and redst•d durin~ tlw HliH Conft•l'l'IH'l' Sl•ssion) 
Hules of Organization ...... . 
Hules of Annual Conft•n•tH't• ~t•ssi\ln. 
Hules, Miscellarn•ou:- .... 
Hesolutions, Standing 





There shall be a Hoard nf Churd1 and ~ill'it•ty l'\l!llp,1:-l'd of twl'nty-four (24) elected 
members of whom ,-ixtl'l'n l I ti\ shall hl' la~- 1wr,-;on,-; and t•ight (~) shall he clergy per-
sons. There shall lw at h•a,-;t tllll' \I\ la, pl'r:-on frillll l'ach di,-;trirt: tlwn• shall be no 
more than onP ( 1 \ l'h•rgy 1wr,-;tin frillll a di:-tril'I at tlw timt• 111' t•IPdion. This Board 
shall be relat1.•d to the l;l'nt'ral Hnard ,if l'hurd1 and ~,wit•t,· and shall fundion in ac-
rnrdance with paragraph 7~7 tif thl' l\l7\i i)i,-l·ipli1w. · 
' There shall lw a Hoard ,if l)ia,·pn,d \tinistr,· ,1ftlw .-\nnual l \111t't-n·tH't' which shall be 
urganized and fundi,in :1:-c pl'r paraµ;raph 7·:\~ ,if tlw \\17ti lh:-ccipli1w.' 
Then• ,-;hall lw a Htiard ,if Dirt',·tprs tif tlw \1t>thtHlist l 'amp ,·,1111p11.,l'd tif twl•l\'e ( 12) 
members, at lea,-;t l'ight ,,-.1 tif wh,1rn shall lw la,· 1wrsp11,-;, tw,1 ()f whom shall be 
women. Hoard nwmht•rs ,-h:1\l lw n()min:itt•d I)\ tht' l\111f,,n•rn·,· l'i1u11,·il tlll Ministries 
and elected b, tlw .-\nnual l ',111ft•n•11t·t•. · 
a. Membership ,-;hall lw di,i(kd i11t,1 fnur da,-:-t•s. hq:i1111i11i-: with thrt•t• 1:\11wrsons in 
a one-year das:-. thn•t• 1:\1 pl'r,-;,ins in a t\\'P-yt•ar da:-s. thrt•t• 1:\1 pl'rsons in a three-
year dass. and thn•t' 1:11 pt•r,-()n,-; in :1 four-yt•ar da:-:- . .-\nnu:dly tlwn•after tlw An-
nual ConfrretH't' shall t•l,•,·t thn•t• 1 l\ nwmlwrs l\l n•plan· tlw ,·Liss rntating off. No 
member shall :-t•rn· !llr 111tirt• than tWl'l\'t· \'t·ar:-. 
h. The membership :-chall a\s,1 indudl' tlw f,1\ip,, in~ t>,-,1ffit·in nwmlwrs without \'otp: 
the Dirl'l'tor of tlw Cnnft•rt•nct• l'\llltH·il on \tini:-trit•s, a I )i,-trid ~upt•rintt'rnknt ap-
pointed by tlw Hishtip. :1 nwmher ,iftlw .-\nnual l \1nfrn•11t·t• H,1ard of Tru:-kl's. ancl 
the Superintl'ntlt-nt lif tlw l 'amp. 
l'. The responsibilitil':- of thl' Hti,ml sh,ill lw ,is ftil\pws 
l. Property. Tt1 indutl,· ,·:He nf tlw fal'ilitit•s, making llt•,·t•ssar~· impron'ments, 
de\·e\oping additi,ln:ll fa,·ilitit•s. pro,·iding a(!t-quat,• i11sura11t·t• ('oHrage. All 
legal mattl'rs n•Lttin tn tlw pr\lpt•rty ,-;hall lw n.fnrt·d tll tlw holdl'r tif title. 
:2. Acti\'itiPs. T(1 irnpknwnt prngrarn thrnugh thl' l ',111frn•11,·1• l 'tiuncil 0!1 Minis-
tries Program Pr(wt•ss f,1r adnptitm by tlw ~lluth l 'arPlin;1 .-\nnual Confrrence. 
:3. Finances. TP pr,,, idt· f,1r funding 11f tlw ~Puth Carulina l 'nikd '.\frthodist 
Camp t hrnu!,!h t lw l \1nfrr,•1h't' l'ou nl'il Pll \ 1 in i:-t rit•,-; in act'()rda m·e with 
policie,-; of tlw .-\nnual Cnnft•n•nn•. lfr,-1H1nsibilitit·:- sh:dl indudl' drawing up a 
budgPt 1inrluding pt•rs,mnel saLH~ and 1•xpt·nst· srl1t•d11l,•sl. :--t•tting tlw rat(• for 
fees, authtirizini.: and rt'l't•i,·im: an annual audit. 
--1. $taffing. Tll dr:m up _inh dt•s~Tipti,111:- ftir a l 'amp ~up,•ri11t1•1Hl1•11t and other 
staff positinns a:- net•th-d. and tu arrangt· fpr fill in~ tlw p<lsiti,m of ~llpt•rintPn-
dPnt. The Camp ~uJwri11tt'1Hh'nt shall fill ntlwr staff positinn,-;. 
:i. PromotiLlll. Tt, pr,1111t1tt• thl' natun·. purp,ist· and st•n·in•:- \lf tlw l'amp. 
d. The Board shall h• rt>latt•d t,1 tlw .-\nnu,il Cnnft·rt•lll't' tlHtHlgh tlw Confrrt•11t·e 
Council on \tini:-trit•:-. 
l There shall lw a lfoard tif Fdu,·atinn ,·,irn\lllSt•d t>f twt·nty-four \l-1 l ,•lt-dl'd nwmlwrs of 
whom sixteen ( ll\ \ sha II lw \;\_\ pers\lns and l'ight (~ \ shall lw d1•rgy per:-ons. There 
:-hall be at lt:>ast PIH'\ 1 \ lay pt•rs,m fr\ltn t•ad1 di,-;trid; tlwn· shall lw 11\l mon• than one 
11 l clergy pN:-on frnm a di:-trit't at tlw tinw nf t•ll•rti,111. Thi:- Hnard shall be related to 
the General Hoard uf l)i:-l·ip\e:-hip. ni,·ision uf Eduratiun and tt1 the ne1wral Hoard of 
Higher Edurnti,111 and \tinistry, Di,·ision of lliglwr Edurnti1lll. This Hoard ,-hall car-
ry out the duties a:-sig1wd in paragraph:- 7~~-1.h thr,iugh 7:2~.:2.g. ancl paragraph i:30 
of the 1976 Discipli1w. 
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,, ThPre shall bl· a Hoard of !•\;111gt·l1,-;m, 111npc,-;r•d of t1,1·nh-f1111r I_' l 11•lc·, 1,.,1. 
of whom sixtl·t·n ( ]fi) :"hall hr· Im· per"c,r1.,-; a!ld t·ight P<i "hall lw c 11•1"1-(\ pn-,,ri-
shall be at least onl' ( l I lay pt•r,;on from t'a('h district: thl'n· shall ht· 11,1 m,1r1· 1:. 
(I) clergy person from a distril't at tlw tinw of !'ltTtion. Thi,; Hoard shall lH• r c-'. •. 
the General Hoard of lli,-;t·ipleship, Di1·isicm of E1·angt•lism. \\'or:-;hip and,-;:, , ,,, 
ship, specifirnlly in tlw an•a ofp1·;111gl·lism a,; olltliiwd in paragraph 1:n.-, ,,1111, ••~• 
Disciplin(•. This Hoard shall fuiwti,m in ac·c·ordann· with paragraph -;- !•-. · ,, ,: 
paragraphs 7:.!H.Ta. thn,ugh 7:!H.:l.f of the I 1171; I >iscipliiw. 
6. There shall lw ;1 Hoard of Ht•alth and \\'1•lfan• :vlinistrit•, ('utllposvd ,,r t1r1•n1. ·"'" 
(24) t·lected nH·ml,n,-; ()f whom sixt1·1·n ( Jli) ,;hall ht· ];l\ p1·r.:-;ons and eight 1-'-I ,.'· .!l f,. 
clergy pt•rso!J,-;. Tll('r1· ~-hnll h1· at il'a,;t 111 Li.1· pt•r,;1,n from f':t('h J)i,;trii'!. Tlwn· .!, ,.'. ! .. 
no mon· than ,int· 1 J 1 !'lL•rg_1· pt•rson frllln ;i di.,trict at tlw time of t·lec·tio!l. Thi, !', ,:,, 
shall lw relakd ttJ th!' (;1·1wral Hoard ,,f (;lohal :\1ini,;trit•,- It ,-;hall fun<"tion 11 ,, . 
dann• with paragraph,; 7:?9.1·.( l I thrnllgh 7:?'.!.t· ( 1 (1) of tlw I i17ti I lis(ipli1w 
7. There shall h1· ;1 Hoard of Lait1 1·11lll]Hi,;t•d of: Tlw ( ·,mfnt•nt Play !Pa1Jt.r: ,,.,,:, 
ferenrl' la1· ll'ad1•r:-;, tlw a,;sr)('iatt> ('(inft·r1•rn·1· la1· ll'adn of l,;11 Lift. and \\'(Irk 1'.• 
sociate C,.mflTcn,·1• la\· lt-adt·r 11f Stl'warcbhip '.l!ld Fin:1!J,·t·: ·tlw "l'lTt·tar.1-t•, :, . ,r,, 
and program dir1·<"t1Jr,; for: l 'nit(•d :".1t·th,,di,;t \frll. ( \·rtifi1·d Lai Spt·aking. !- , 1.-, 
ship lk•\'elopnwnt. ,'-,t<·w:Hcbhip Edt}('ation. En·ry ;\11·mlwr ('()jnmitnwnt. :rn, 1 \\.1'. 
and Special (;ifk Thi,; Hoard ;;hall indudl' fom I 11 di,;tril't ,;llpl'rintr·ndt·nh -1 ' .. ,. ,1 
bv thl· rahi1wt; tht· di,-tri<"t la1· ll'adt·r and two I:? I ,bC:ol'i:1tl' la1 ll'adt•rs fr(lni ,·:, ;, ,:,, 
trict· till' Conft•1(•l)1'(• f!rp-;idt·t1t and tht· ('(lnfrn·n,·l· St•nl'tal'\ ;,f tlw { '11itt·d '.\f, 1 
Won~en, thl' C'onfrn•n('t• Prl',;idt·nt flf tlw l 'nitl'd \ll-thodi,;t \'ot1th, and a \·(lu11c .,,!::i· 
appointed h~- tlw .-\nnual ('onfrrl'nr·t· (',1unf'i] on Adt1lt \1ini-.;tn· Tht· H,,;ml -h ,;\ I, 
related to thl' c:1•1wral Ho,trd of!)i,,r iplt-:--hip a:- rH1tli11l'd in paragraph 7:.!i-s ()fti·, :·•~, 
Discipline. Thl' H,,ard ,;hall ft1ndio11 in a!'rnrdann· with par,1g,·aph,; 7:.!,'i ,, :1 • 1,1 ,: 
728.:i.t•. and 7:.!K 7.a. through 7:?8.7.d. of the 1 !J71i I li,;l'iplilll· 
8. Tht• Hoard of th<· Ordairwd Mini,-tn· ,;hall h1· l't>lll(m-.;t•d flf tln·nt_\-four I:;! 1 11:!'1 -',-:. 
9. Tht·n· c:hall ht· a Board of Mis,;ion,- t·1>mpo,;vd of (\\t·nt.1-ft1llr I:.!-!) t·lt·rtl'd ll1t·1:.:,, •, •1 
whom ,;ixt('(•IJ ( lti1 ,;hall hl' lay pnso11,- :ind (•ight I!'<) sh:111 hr· d(•rg_1· p1•r,-1,11- 1 ':, ,, 
shall lw at lr•a:-;t 1>111.· 1 JI la,\' pl'r-;on from t•af'h rli.:-;trid: tlll'n· shall hv no n11>n· tl1 ,,:,, 
( 1) dt•rg~· rwr,;on f ro111 a di.-.;trirt at thl' tinH• of t·l1•1'1 ion. Thi~ Hr,ard -;hall lw r,·! ,1, :i ,, 
thl' (;l·rwral B11:ml o! c; lohal Mini.~trit•s and "hall ,·:trn <>lit th1• furn·ti()n_,-; 1,u1!:·• ,i 1:: 
paragraphs 7:.!!U through 7:?!1.-l al:.!I)) and paragraph,;. 7:?CJ .'i t hr()llgh 7:.!\l.:i.11 : th, 
1 !J7fi J)i,-;('iplill(' 
10. The Hoard of Pt•!J,;i,1ns ,-;hall lw ,·omp()sl'd ,,f t•1ghtl'e11 I Pl I l'lel'tl'd 111l'l1ll1uc :, 
la~· pl'r,;ons and ni1H• I!!) dng1· P<'hons 
11. ThPn• shall hr· a Huard of Truskt•,; of thl' Annual Confrrpnn• whif'h ,I,,\) \,, 
organin·d a,- (ll'I' paragraph,; :?-110 through :?-t:?0 oftlw 11!7/i J)i,;l'iplirw.' 
12. Thnl• ,;ha! I he a Hua rd of Tru,;tl·1·s of tlll' Hl'l in Propt·rty t·omp",;ed of l'ight I,..., 
1
, ',, ! , ,! 
membns of whom four 1-l 1 ,;hall I)(' lay pt•rs,ins and four (4) shall I)(' dPrg_1 11,-1 - •!i-a. l~ersons .st·n·ing oil thi.,-; Hoard ofTrt1,-tl'e,,-; _-.;hall lH' nominatl·d b_1· thL· H11aril, \1:-
sions. 
b. Th(' Hoard shall lH' "rganizr·d into four 1·1) da,;sl'c: of two (:!I pt·rsons. om·: - • 1, :1 
cal and ont• 111 la\'. 
c. 01w class shall hl: dl'l'tt·d a11nualh t" ,;l'n·t· for four w•ars. 
d. The tenuH· of till' tru,;tt•l',; ,;hall b~· limited to l'ight IH) i'<1nsernti\'t• y1·;1r,-
e. Tlw Hoard ofTrnstt'b shall rl'p1irt to tht· Annual C'onfl'f'l'lltl' through th<· H•, ,: I · 
Mission,; 
1.3. Ther(' shall ht· a Ho,Hd 11fTrustr·t:,; of('laf1in ('ollt•gl' t·omposl'd of not It•,;,; th .. , · ,,,, 
(9) nor mon· than t1w•nt\'-st•n·n (:!7! nwrnlwrs di\'idt·d into thrn• dassl's S!'l'IJJ1t; ·: 1,, 
(:3) years, n•spt·t·ti\'l•ly, l'il•1·tl•d at tl1l' annual nH,•f'ting ofthl· Hoard. '-;ulTl'ssors f,,, · ·· I 
class, as tlw krm l'Xpirb, shall lw t·ledt•d for a term of thrt'l' Cl) ~·ear,;. Aftt•r f · .1\ 
four (24 l _\'Par" of 1·ontinuou,; st·n·i1·t·. tru,-tl•(•,; rna1· hr· plan•d in a da,;,; of 11 •1 emeritus". 
a. The trustees ,;hall l·lh·t tlwir .st1t'('l',;,;ors from a ]i,;t of 1101ninl·t·s submitt1•1i :,. ti,·,, 
various ,;upporti11g l'Ollfl'rt'lllL'" ()f the l'nitt·d Ml'thodist ('hurd1 and tht· 1: :!i!ii 
College Gl'rwral Alumni A,;so('iation. Thl' following allorntion will hl' ;;1 ,,!t 
Threl' (:l l from tlw South Carolina Annual ('onft•renn•. Olll' ( I J from t·at h ,! •Ii,· 
other supporting rn11fl'rt•n1·t·s, and two ( :2) from the (;L'Ill'ra I Alumni A,-s1•l ia: ;· ,1; · ,\ 
Claflin Colll•ge. Tlll' rl'maining llll'mber,; an• to be eleded at large. 
b. This instituti()n shall rl'port to thl' Annual Conference through thl' H,>·11<i ,ii 
Education. -
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: i 1·1wn· ,;hall hl' a Hoard ()f Tru,t1·v- c;J < ·,;JurJii,;;, 1 ·, .. ,-;,- ,,;,,1,,,+rJ ,,f rwt,ntv-,;t;vt;n , -,-;- , l'll'l'!L·d nwmlwrs in l'Ullforrnit1 with th,-< h;,:•,-: 
- 1':l'en· e1·en-numhen·d year thc·H,1ard fJf Ed,J,;,~i•,1; ,fo,H nr,rninrttt, suitahle per-
,;ons ·to the Annual C'onforen('e for d1,.c·ti,m i<Jf tY.11 U.1 yi:rtf:-i term:-i. The tenure of 
thl' tru,-;tt·es shall hl' limited tu tweh·e I l 2 I ''JW"-!,n1ti-.,~ y-,,~,-..._ Aft,:r stu·h period of 
sprl'il'l' a fornwr tru--tel' shall lw irwligibl(:' for a,-d1,-11i,,t, ,mriJ a lapst; <,f two (2) 
1·l',ll'c:. V a1·a ll('it·s ma 1· lll' fi I h:d in am· _\'('4-f _ but <1t.1,-v,,;:,r tJ:rm .. ,;ha II not he per-
·111 issihlt· in l'\·cr1-111m~lwn·d \ear--. 
h Thi,; institution ,.;hall rt·port t,> th,, Arniu4.l C,,r;t~,~1,r,u, thr,,ugh th1, Board of 
Edwation. 
; -, Tlwn~ c:ha]l hL• a Hoard of Tru-..tt-e.,-; of Epw,Jftb ( °tHMwr/• ffonv, ,-,,mpt,,-,f:d of twenty-
<JIH' 1:?l l l'!L-f'tt-d nwrnhl•r,; of whom 1,J,-\1:n i J l i -hall IJ', j,1•; J'4:r•t,n;. and ten f Hl) shall 
Ill' dPrg\' pprsorh. At lt·ast thrl'e I :JI rn1:>mbu-c <Jf th(• H1,,.,.,J ,,f Tm.*fN,., .. ha II be w<1men. 
a. Persi111s ,;t.:•n·ing on thi,; Hoard ()f Tru-t,ie, --h,,dl l,1, ,,1 ,m1n;st.1:d t,, th1, :\nnm1l ('on-
fon•nct> l'\'l'n· e\'l'n-numhL·rl'd 1·ear b\· th,, H11,:i:d ,;f H1•iflth ;,r,,t \\'dfrm· "1inistries. 
h. The tl'lllll'l' ·of TnHc•h shall be lirn.it(:-d t,; ,,igbt !>i-1 u,rH,1 nfr,·1, _1,1•;,r~. after whi1·h 
period a JJL•rson shall lw irwligib]l:' f,;r n•-1,J,,,1.j,HJ ,mtil ,.w,, l.!i Vf•,tr~ haVc elapsed 
ThL· Hoard :-hall rl'pcirt t,, th(• Annual <',mkr,:!:"' 1t,,-,,,,~b th1: Br,,,rrl ()f Ht·alth and 
\Velfarp \1 inistri(•.;_ 
Jti There shall he a Hoard of Trust1:p-, <;f thi: <~r,,Hw,,;,,.,,f \f1-1f11rli:-,t ffom1• <"omposed of 
twl·ntv-orw (~ 1) elt·1·ted membn:.; qf wh<>m i:l,,Y,:!J 1;;, -,h;,ll f~: !av r,n,;r,n,; and kn 
1 I OJ shall be clergy pnsons. 
a. Per-;ons serving on this Hoard uf Tru-;t(:'1.:-..: ~h;,lJ lH: rir,mmMNl u,. th1: :\nrn_ia_l C~rn-
ft•rence l'Wrv ewn-numhned 1ear b\' th,, H,,,.rd 1A H1,iflt.h ;mrJ V,dfan: "11111:-1tnes 
Ii. The tenure ilf Truste(•,; shall be limit,,d t,; 1,1gh1 tx/ 11,ti~1,1urivf: Vf:ar'\, afh:r which 
period a person ;:hall he inl'!igible for n:-d1,,1i,m i;!i1.il f.'M, IL, Vf:M'\ have 1:lap,;ed. 
l'. The Board of Truste('.,; ,;hall r<'P<>rt t<; th,, :'\m;u;;f ( 1,r;fnn1u, thr,,11~h th1: Board of 
Health and Welfare Ministrie.~. 
17 There shall be a Board ofTru,;tt:1,,_ ,if Th,, .\ktb•AJ•J H1,m1,. (Jr,1ngd,(lrg, n,mposed of 
twentv-one (211 ell'("krl rnemlH,r:- f/f whqm i,J,,.,.,:~i I~ l, •h'1ll ~11- l;,y p1-rsr,ns and lt;n 
1 IO) sha II bP clergy person,;. 
a. i'ersons ser\'ing on thi-.: Hoard <if Tru-.:t,:1,~ ~h;;Jl l;,, f1r,mi:1;,r1:rf u,, thf: Ann~ia_l (''.Hl-
ft·rence evNv e1en-numhned y(:-ar b>· th1, B,J;;rd ,,f H1:11hh ,snd \\f:lfan: M1111:-1tn_es. 
b. ThP tenure ;>f Trustl'L·" ,;hall be limited t<J ,,ight. 1>!1 ,,,n,1,n1tiVf· Vf:ar,;, after which 
period a person ~hall bl' i1wligibh, f<1r n:-d 1-,-ti,,n ;J_mil tw,, Iii :~·f:ar., have elapsed. 
(·. The Board ofTruste(•,; ,;hall rl'port t,> th,, Arn1,J1;;l ( 1m'1:o,r111:thr,,ugh th,: Hoard of 
Health and WL'lfal'l· Mini . ;tril'". 
J-; There shall lw a Board of Trustees <JfTh,, :--,,1J1Jj C;,r11liri;; ~'nitul \fHhr,di"t Advocat(' 
:1 nd The Methodist Centn compoH:d f/f fift('HJ 1 l ;;1 d,,,-,_,,,l mnr,bf•r;.; r,f wh1,m f:ight ( H l 
-.;hall be la\' pt·rsons and ,;e\'l'n 171 ,;hall fw ckrgy JJ',r•1,n"'-
a. PPrson; ,;en·ing 011 thi,; Hoard <Jf Tru--tE:1,~ ~h;;H t,,, r1 1:rrn_M11N) rr1 th1•, Annt~al ('(}n-
fen,n(·e e\'ery e1·l'n-numhered H-ar IJy tbi: Arm,i;s, f1,nf1•r1:nf'f- ( .r;mm1ttee on 
Nominations. . 
Ii. The Tenure of Trustee,; shall be lirnit1:d t,1 ,:iistiT. i~, 11,r1"Nfltivf: ,Vf:,tr"-, aftt;r which 
period a person ,:hall be inl'!igible for n:-l'.1':,·1 ,,,!1 mitil twr, t:L1 y1,ar,, havf: elapsed. 
I i1 Thl're sha I I be a Hoard of Trustees <>f ,...;JJana titJl.ifg: .\fothr,<f 1;,t C,,l lf:l{f, u1mposed of 
t wentv-four (~4) t·ll·1·tl-d or named membr·r~: t w<111. 1 ~,.i,d,,m. ,\dvi,;r,rv Trustees; and 
one ( i) ex-officio member. without \<,k. wh,, ,h;;il lH, d11: J-:x1,r·11tiv1, S1:crHary ~or 
l'niwrsitv and Adult Mini,-;tries of the ~atJ<;n;;l fJnh1,,~, ,,t f.b: B,,ard r,f ( r)()bal Mm-
istries of the United Methodist C'hurrh. _ , 
,1. Persons serving on thi,; Hoard uf Tru-.t,:i:~ ·~rJ4.IJ tlf: t.r,mmatNI rr, t.hf: Annual Con-
ference bv the Board of Mis,;ions . . 
b. These el~cted and named Trustee:~ -..hall b,: dJnd1:1J irir,, t.hn,1: ('.~1 da""e" of f:1ght 
(8) each. Om'. class shall be ekcted each ye,u (1, -,.,1:f'A: for rJm,1, 1:~1 <;f:,Hs. 
, ·. Seven ( 7) TrustL•es of ea1:h da-;.~ and thi: tw(J U I !-,!1Jd1:r,t. Advi.v,ry Trust_t;f:~ shall bf• 
(•!ected bv the Annual Conference upon fl{1m1w;Wm t,y th1: B,,ard of M1ss1<,ns, and 
one ( I ) l'rustee of l·a('h d as,; ,;hall be narw:d b:, •·!•1: S~ti,,r,;, I J Jivi;;i~,n of the Bo,ard 
of Global Ministriu; of thl' l 'nited .!\1eth,>dht Chim:h ,,ri nr,rnmatlrm <if the Con-
ference Hoard of Missions. . 
d. The tenure of the Trustees shall be limitt:d t,; twd•,,: lll1 u,n ... t:<:ut,ve years. The 





e. T~e ~oard ofTrustel·s shall report to the Annual C'onforenn· through thl· lk ,:,· ,1 
M1ss1ons. 
20. There shall be a Hoard of Trustees of Wofford College mm posed of twent\'-~n, n • ~~ 1 
elected members in rnnformitv with the charter. · 
a. Every even-numbered \car· !ht· Hoard of Education shall nominate suitahlt- i'i·r-
s~ms to the Annualconfrrl'nce for elect10n for two (:2) years terms. Thl· tenun· '1'th1· 
1_rustees shall he lurnted to twel\'e (I~) rnnsPn1tiw years. After such pl·riod "I ,i·r-
v1ce a former Trustl'l' shall lw ineligible for re-l'lection until a lapse oft\\,, 1J1 
years. Vacancies rna.v lw filled in an:,, _war, hut orw-war tnms shall not lw pr·r-
missible in e\·en-numlwrt·d wars. · 
b. This institution shall n:p<;rt to the Annual Confrn•nce through the H11ard nf 
Education. 
Annual Conference Councils 
:30. The Council on Finance and Administration shall be composed of dt>wn ( 11) 1·1,-rti·d 
members, fi\'e (;i) derg_\· persons and six (o) la_\' persons. 
a. The Council on Financ!· and Administration shall include in the askings l<1r thi· 
Conference work a sum annual!:-: to be applied on the Conference (;roup Lift· ln-
suranct• premiums sufficit·nt to rnwr the total premiums for the group Iii, !11-
surancP of all retired nwmbers of the C'onft•rt•n<·e. 
b. The Cour~'._'il_ on Finance and Administration shall include in tlw askings a111111.ill1 
a sum suflw1ent to pav approximately one-half of tht• premium;.; for the Conft rt !lll-
Major MPdical Insurance and its administration_ 
c. The Council ()!1 Finance and Administration shall rnnsult annualh \\ 1t :1 !ht· 
several <·ommittees on tlw District !--uperintl·tH1l•ncy before ren,mmen;!i11f-' i" rht· 
Annual ( 'onfl'rcnce the t()tal amount and per ikm distribution of the i)1str1, 1 \,I 
ministration Fund. 
:31. 1~here shall _lw a Council on Ministries l'llt1lposed of the following: thl· pr, •,;d111~ 
bishop; the d1str1d ,-;upermll'ndents: the C'onftn·rH·e !--ecretary: t\vo (:.!) reprt>:-t·11t;,::'-,·, 
of the confen•IH'l' youth organization; two(~) represl·ntatin,,-; of the Conferenn· 1 ·,,11<-d 
~et~odist \~onwn. ollL' of whom shall lw thl· presi<k·nt: two ( :.! ) la:-: pl•rsons fru:11, .i, h 
d1stnct: cha1rpnsons of agl·-ll•\·el and famih· <·our1eils. Thl•r1_• shall be two 1 :! 1 r, 1•r1 -
sentati\'es, at least om· ( l) of whom shall lw a la_\· p!:rson from l',H'h of tlw t,;)i ,-.1. 111~ 
boards: t'lrnl'l'h and Soci1·t_v: Edurntion: Enrngelism: Health and Vh•lfarl' :,..1rn1-1111·, 
Laity (orw ( l) of whom shall lw tlw Confert·nn• Lav Leack·r): Ordained Mirn,-1 r\ !11,1!! 
sh al I be clerg.v persons and orn· ( I ) sha 11 be the ch,i irperson ): Missions. Thn, ,\, ., : 1 l,, 
one (I) represpntatin· frqm l·ach of the following commissions: En11rn,nit·al anti ·; ;,t, r 
religious C'onn·rns, Enlistnwnt for Church Occupations: Religion and Han· ~t;1tu, 
and Hok· of \\'()nll'n: Worship. The following shall be l'X-officio nwmbers \\Ith ,,•, 
The DirPctor of l'astoral Can· and Couns1_•ling: thl' chairperson of the Com1111t11T, 1, 
Planning Ht•sl·ar,·h and ( 'oordination: and tht> chairperson of the ComrnitteL· ,111 \ ·,1111 
munication. ThL· fnllowing shall be ex-offici,1 mcmbns without \'ote: The C'onfu,-11, t 
Staff (salaried and rnluntl'L·r), the Conference TrPasurer; one repres(•ntatin· fr,,:n 1!11 
Council on Finann· and Administration: the Coordinator of Communicatin11- th, 
Editor of The ~outh ( 'arolina Cnited Methodist A!h·ornt(' and tht· Admini~ll ,,· 1 "i 
Ministerial Affairs. Tht· ( 'ouncil on Ministries shall function in al'cordan,, • ::h 
paragraphs i~fi. l and i~fi. l O of tlw 1976 Discipline. 
a. There ma_\· lw an Exl'cutiw Committee of the Annual t'onferenn: C'ounl'il 11L '.-!u1 
istries composL·d of the Chairperson, the \' in: Chairpnson. the ~t•nct ;i 1 'i,, 
presiding Bishop, a I )istrid Superintendent, the I )irertor of Conft•rencl· ( 'oun, 11., ,11 
Ministrii·s (who Sl·n·es without vote) and am additional members rw1·1!t-, r,, 
achieve a halarH'l' of miniskrs and la_\· persons·. 
b. The tenurt• of tht· Din·dor of the Annual Confnenn· Council on Ministr1,, 1:;i!i 
be limited to six wars. 
32. There shall be a Cot111cil on Youth Ministry organized b.\ and amenable to th, -\11 
nual Conference Council on Ministries. Thl· Council on Youth Ministry shall fur,, ,11111 
as per paragraph i:l!J of tht· 1976 Discipline. · 
Annual Conference Commissions 
40. There shall be a Commission on Archives and History composed of the Confrn•nce 
Secretary, the Archivist of Claflin College, the Archivist of Wofford College, twu 121 
lay persons, and two (2) clerg_\' persons elected by the Annual Conference. 
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The libraries at Claflm Collegt· and Wofford College shall be designa!l'd as 
depositories of all Annual Conference minutes and rerords Where possible dupli-
,·ate copies of all material shall be furnished: in case of materials which cannot be 
furnished in duplicate, the Secretar\' of the Annual ConfrrerH'e shall make the 
determination as to which dt>positor~· shall be used. 
41 The Commission on Ecurnenica I and I nterre I igious Conn·rns sh al I be rnmpost·d of 
•weln' (1:2) elected members of whom six (f)) shall he la_\· persons and six (fj) shall be 
, il'rg_\- persons. The Hoard of Missions, thl' Hoard of Ordained Ministr\', and the 
ll1,ard of Lait_\· shall each designate on(• ( l) of its nwmbers to serw l'x-officio. 
I~ !'here shall be a Commission on Enlistnwnt for Church Ocrnpations composed of 
t·ighteen ( 18) elected ml'mbers of whom (\\'Pin ( 121 shall he la_\· persons and six (6) 
,hall be rlerg_\' persons. There shall be orw ( l) la_\' person from l'at'h district; there 
.,hall be no more than one ( l) clergy person from a district at thl· time of election. The 
( 'ommission shall he rPlated to the Office of Pnsonnel of th(• Hoard of Higher Educa-
tion and Ministry and shall function in acrnrdann· with paragraphs l!i!J:l.1. um:l.i', 
!fiO:l.16 and JfiO:l.~fi of the 1970 Discipline. 
1\ There shall be a Commission on Equitable ~alaries rnmpos('d of twel\'e ( l ~ I ell'cted 
11wmhers of whom six (f)) shall be la_\· persons and six (Ii) shall Ill' dPrg_\' persons. The 
Huard of Missions. the Hoard of Ordained Ministrv and thP Hoard of Laitv shall each 
d(•signate one ( l) of its members to ser\·e ex-officio·. The Commission shali fundion in 
111·rnrdance with paragraph 9;34 of tht• I !J71i Disciplirw. 
! ! Tlwre shall be a Commission on C~roup Life and Hospital Insurance rnmposed of 
1·ighteen (18) elected members of whom tweln• (12) shall be \av pnsons and six (f:i) 
,hall be clergy pnsons. There shall bt• onl' (I) lay person from each district: tht•re 
,hall be no more than one ( l) clergy person from a district at the tinw of Plt>ction. The 
( 'ummission shall supPr\'ise the annual rnnfen•nce insuranl'e programs. 
-1:1 ·rhe C~on1mission on l{t:1ligion and IlacP shall be corn1H>SPd of fifteen ( If>) per~ons. 
Eight (8) membns shall have been of the fornwr 'fif1 Confnl•nn-, three (:l) of whom 
,hall be clerg_\· persons and fi\'e (.'i) of whom shall be la_\' persons. There shall be seven 
17) members of the former '8:i Confererwe, threp (:l) of whom shall ht> clergy 1wrsons 
and four (4) of whom shall be la:, persons. 
-Iii The Commission on the Status and Role of Wonwn shall bl· rnmposed of eighteen ( 18) 
del'ted memlwrs. twelvl• (12) lay persons at least nine ((Jl of whom shall be women 
and six (6) clergy persons at least two(:.!) of whom shall lw women. 
4~ There shall be a Commission on Worship rnmposed ()f eightel'n ( 18) elected members 
of whom twelve (12) shall bP lay persons and six (Ii) shall ht· derg:-· persons. There 
,;hall be one ( l) lay person from each district; there sha 11 be llP more than one ( l ) 
c!Prgy person from a district at the timP of election. This Commission shall be related 
to the General Board of Discipleship, Division of Evangelism, Worship and Steward-
,;hip, specifically in the area of Worship as outlined in paragraph 1:llf) of the 1976 
Discipline. The Commission shall function in accordance with paragraph 728.4 of the 
1 !176 Discipline. 
Annual Conference Committees 
1;11. There shall be a Committee on the Annual Conference composed of fifteen (15) 
elected members, fiH· (:1) clerg_\' persons and ten ( IO) lay persons nominated by the 
Committee on Nominations. The following shall be ex-officio members: The Director 
of the Conference Council on Ministries, the Secretary of the Annual Conference; the 
Treasurer of the Annual Conf Prence; the chairperson of the Conference Commission 
on Worship; the President of the United Methodist Women: the Conference Lay 
Leader; and one (I) vouth elected bv the Annual Conferencl' Youth Council. The dis-
trict superintendent ·and the pastor ·of the local churrh who are to be the hosts of the 
next Annual Conference shall me:>t with the Committee in tlw _\·e,H _just preceding the 
Annual Conference of which the\· are hosts. 
a. The Bishop shall serw as the chairperson of the Committee. 
h. The Committee shall arrange the Annual Conforenn• program, gi\'ing due regard 
to any special orders required by the Disciplim'. or as ordered by the Annual Con-
ference. The Committee shall determine the compensation and expenses to paid 
speakers invited by this Committee, and the Treasurer shall make such payments 
from the Conference Expense Funds. 
, The Committee shall receive all invitations to host the Annual Conference. It shall 




nual Conference at least two wars in advanl'e. 
d. The Committee shall rnnduct ·all matters of courtesy and make such intrnd 11 , 11 ,, 11 _ 
as are necessary during the sessions of Annual Conference. 
e. The Com□ittee shall arrange for an appropriate Memorial Ser\'iCf' to be h, Id an. 
nually and shall select the speaker. 
f. The C:ommittee shall be responsible for the selection of persons to writ,- thi· 
me1:101rs of the preachers, preachers' spouses, widows and widowers who ha\1 dit·d 
durmg the year. The;;e memorial!-; shall be printed in the Conferem'E' ,Journal: thht· 
of_ the preachers shall not exceed fiOO words and those of spou:0.es, wid1,1,·, .ind 
widowers shall not excepd 2.SO words. 
61. '.fhere shall be a Committee on Annual Conference StnHture composed ()f thl· 1,.;[,,I',• 
mg ";lem?ers: Nine(~) members at large nominated by the ConferencP CommitttT ,111 
Nomu~at1011s, six (fi) of ~~om shall be lay pnsons and thrE:e (:3) clerg:,. pers()Jl, Tli, 
followmg sha_ll be ex-offino members: The chairperson and secretar_v of the C',,,1:mit-
tee on Standing Rules, the Conference President of United Methodist \\'orrn.'L. th,-
Conference lay leader: the President of the Council on Youth Ministries: the chairpi·r 
son and secretary of the Conference Council on Ministries: thl' Conference S1·cr• tar1 
and two (2) di~trict superintendents designated by the presiding bishop. 
a. The Committee shall make a thorough and continuous study of the orgai111: 1t111 n 
and_stru;ture ~if the _Annual Conference as it relates both to program and adP1 1:11 ,. 
trat10n. fhe C omm1ttee shall make annual rernmmendations to the C•111lt·ri•r 111 
for consideration and possible adoption. 
b. The Committee shall designate lines of communication between the Annu;1l 1 ·., 11 . 
f~re~c~, Boards, Councils, Commissions. and Committees and the appropnar,· .lu 
nsd1ct10~al and G~neral ~'.hur,.-h structures. Such action shall be subject tor h, q, 
proval of the pres1dmg bishop and the Conference Council on MinistriPs. 
c. All proposed structural changes for annual conference quadrennial board,. 1111 111 . 
cils, commissions and committees shall be referred to the Committee for stu,: .. rnri 
possible presentation to the Annual Conference. 
62. There shall be a Committee on Communication organized bv and amt·nabl1· r I th 1 
Conference Council on Ministries. ft shall be composed of at least two-third~ !w. ;1,, 1. 
sons. ~t least two (2) members shall be members of the Board of Trustees oftht· :;,1utL 
Carolma United Methodist Ad\'ocate; tlw Editor shail also ser\'e as a memhv! 
a. The work of this Committee in its public relationship shall be known :i~ ~: ( · 
United Methodist Communications. The Committee shall function in a(T<ird: 111 ,t 
with paragr_aph!; 726. 10 g-i and m of the l ~37fi Discipline. 
b. The Committee shall be responsible for those duties formerlv assumf'd l;-, •ht 
Commit~ee on Interl!reta tion, the Committee on Pub} ishing r 11terests. TH . .\ Fi'( l 
and _Um_ted _Mtthochst Informatio11, and for e\'oh·ing a total program f"r, ,1lll-
mumcat10n Ill the South Carolina Conference. The Committee and tlw :<i:1th 
Carolina l;nited_ Met~odist Advocate shall be in cooperative relationship in th1· 
gatherrng and d1ssemrnatmg of information. 
63. There shall_ be a Committee on the Conference ,Journal composed of thrt'l' 1:l 1, !, :11 al 
members, six 16) lay members and the following ex-officio members: Th2 Conf1·r·1•111 t· 
Sec_retary, the f!rst Assistant Conference Secretary, the Editor of the South Car,<\ina 
Umted Methodist Advocate, the Statistician and the Chairperson of the Committc·,· 1111 
Daily ,Journals. · · 
a. The Committee shall be responsible for the publication of the pre-confnvr,, c· n· 
port. 
1. The Committee shall determine the dates and inform the Hoards, CotH\1 :k 
Commissions and Committees when reports shall be due in order to mair,t,1111 
the sche_dule for the pre-conference report. 
b. The Committee shall cooperate with the Conference Secretarv in determin1;1;~ '.t1· 
accuracy of the 0aily minutes. The Committee shall report concerning th; ,w 
c~racy of t~ese mrnutes to the next Annual Conference session and shall rwtt· .ill\ 
d1screpanc1es and/or exceptions and shall cause these to be noted in the ( ·un• 
ference ,Journal next published. 
c. The Committee shall be responsible for the South Carolina Conference .J,,urnal 
and shall have the ,Journal readv for distribution bv October 1 where feasibi,· 
d. The Committee shall be respon.sible for the publication of the volume entitlt'd 
'United ~thodist Ministers in South Carolina' whenever approved bv tht> An-
nual Conference and properly funded. · 
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1;.; There shall be a Committee on Disability of the Annual Conference composed of a 
minimum of two (2) representatives of the Board of the Ordained Ministrv, the Chair-
person and Secretary of the Board of Pensions and a district superintendent ap-
pointed by the Bishop. The Committee shal I function as per paragraph 7 40 of the 1976 
Discipline.* 
fi:'i The Committee on District Superintendency in each district shall be nominated by 
the Annual Conference Committee on Nominations and elected by the Annual Con-
ference. 
:;11 There shall be a Committef., on Episcopacy of the Annual ConfererH·e which shall be 
,irganized and fur1Ction as per paragraph 7Tl of the l~'ifi Discipline* 
fi~ Then• shall be a Committee on Nominations rnmposed of twe!\'e ( 12) clerical mem-
bers and twel\'e (]~) lay members, nominated by the districts; a youth and a young 
adult, nominated by the Conference Council on '.'v1inistries: up to six at large mem-
bers, who may be nominated hy the Bishop to insure adequate representation; and 
the following ex-officio members: the Conferenc·e Lay Leader, the Conference Presi-
dent of United Methodist Women, the Chairperson of the Conference Standing Hules 
Committee and the Senetarv of the Cabinet. 
a. There shall be one (I) la;• person nominated from each of the tweh·e ( 12) districts. 
The Church lay leaders of the se\'eral districts shall nominate these lay persons. 
b. There shall he one ( 1) clerical person nominated from each of the twelve ( 12) dis-
tricts. The ministers of the se\·eral districts shall nominate these clerical persons. 
c. These nominees, both !av and clerical, shall be elected bv secret ballot after at 
least three (:l) persons shall have bt,en nnminated from the floor of each of the 
Plecting bodies. Election shall be by simple majority. 
d. If a member of thic, Committee on Nominations, who has been nominated by the 
district moves bevond the boundarit•s of the District in which heishe was nomi-
nated, his/her rm:mbership on the Committee shall be terminated. 
e. When district vacancies occur on the Committee, replacements shall lw nominated 
as per rule fi'i.c to ser\'e the remainder of the quadrennium. 
f. When a person, la:-,; or clerical, is elected to membership on the Committee, that 
person may not, during his:her period of ser\'ice on this Committee, he nominated 
by this Committee for membership on any Board. Council, Commission, or Com-
mittee whose membership arises from nominations from this Committee. 
g. The Committee shall make all nominations needed bv the Annual Conference ex-
cept as provided elsewhere by the Discipline or Standi°n~ Rules of the Annual Con-
ference. When the Discipline or Standing Hules require nominations be made by 
other agencies of the Annual Conference, those nominations shall he reported to 
the Committee no later than Februarv 1 of each vear. 
h. Those persons nominated from the rlistricts to the Committee on Nominations 
shall establish within the districts in which they serve a process of consultation 
with the district superintendent, ministt'rs, and lay persons of the district to deter-
mine persons most qualified for nomination. 
1. When nominations are made, the persons nominated shall be consulted and their 
rnnsent to serve received; whether nominated bv Parent Boards, the Committee on 
Nominations or from the floor of the Annua I C\rnference. 
1 The Committee on Nominations shall after the 1~77-H0 quadrennium, make 
nominations so that approximately one-half of the membership of all boards. coun-
cils, commissions and committees shall be rotated each quadrennium. 
k. The Conference Committee on Nominations shall nominate to the Annual Con-
ference nominees to serve on General and ,Jurisdictional agencies. 
fiK. There shall be a Committee on Pastoral Care and Counseling composed of twelve (12) 
persons, eight (H) of whom shall be clerg:-,.' persons and four (4) of whom shall be lay 
persons. 
fi!J. There shall be a Committee on Implementation of the Plan of Union composed of 
twelve ( 12) elected members, six (fi) members of the former' fifi Conference and six (6) 
:.!embers of the former 'H!J Conference. ( According to the Plan of Union, this Commit-
tee shall cease to function at the close of the I 977 -HO quadrennium.) 
70. There shall be a Committee on Investigation to be nominated by the presiding bishop 
,·omposed of five (!J) itinerant elders and five (:i) reserves as per paragraph 2.521 of the 
1976 Discipline.* 
71. There shall be an Executi\'e Committee of Ministerial Affairs to be composed of the 
chairperson and one ( 1) other representative of the Board of Pensions, the Commis-




Methodist Conference Credit l:nion and l'ieded annuall_v by· thesl' parrnt IHJ:1:: 




Committee of Ministt·rial Affairs. · 
There shall be a Committee on Petitions to the (;l'neral Confrn·nct, rnmpo~t·d 11: -I\ 
(6) elected ml'tnbt·rs, four (•I l lay· persons and two (:2) dergy per.-;ons. 
There shall he a Committel' on Planning, Hesearch and Coordination organi;. 11 h\ 
and amenahlP to the Confert·nce C'ounl'il on Ministries. It shall be rnmpo,-;1•d ,,I :it 
least two-thirds lay persons. Thl' Committet• shall function in acrnrdan, 1· ,1 ith 
paragraph 7:21).:i.b. of the 197h Disl'ipline. 
There shall be a C'ommittl>e on Hesolutions and Appeals compost·d of nirw 1 \I It·;,, 1,,1i 
members, six (fi) lay persons and three 1:l) dng_y persons. 
a. Resolutions not initiated bv a rnnstituted board, 1·0111mission or committt-1· n,.,\ h, 
referred to those agenl'it•fi. Any rt•solution not referred to a rnnstitutt·d h, :,rd 
council. commission or rnmmittee shall bt• reforrt•d to the Committee on !I, ,,i[,; 
tions and Appt•als, and shall be reported by this Committee to tht· Annu;il 1·,,:1 
ference with a rt·cornmendation of L·om·urrt·nce or noncolH'lllTence. 
There shall be a Committee on Standing Hules t·omposed of nim· 19) elected llH 111!11•1-
six (fi) lay persons and thn•e (:l J dergy· per;;ons. 
Distriet Confen•nce 
85. Where there is a Distri1·t Conference it ,-;hall be rnmpo.-.,pd of all nun1,tL·r, 
deaconesses, the ('hur('h !av lPader, the lay mernhn(s) to the Annual Conft·r1·11n·. 
president of th(~ l 111 ited Mt:thod ist Women: and prpsident of thl' U nitl'd :\frt h"rl 1,1 
Youth Fellowship from Pach local l'hurch in the district, the district lay lt•ad,·1. th1· 
district president of l '.nited Methodist Women, thl' district prpsident of Youth \1i111,-
try, the Chairperson of thl' I >istrict Council on Ministril's, tlw chairperson l)f t\11• d1,. 
trict Trustees, thl' <'hairpl'rson of tlw district committee on Church Lol'ati111, ,ind 
Building, the chairperson of the C'ommittl'e on District Superintendl'n(·\· and t!11- d1-
trict superintl'rHknt who shall hl' l'haiqwrson of thl' District Conforence. 
(Agencies which an• rnarkt•d with an astt•risk (''' l are n·quirl'd by the I ~J7o Disl'ipli111• ;111d 
are listed here as information.) 
II. 1n:u:s OF THE A:\T~TAL ('();\,IFEHENCE SESSION 
90. The procedure of tlw Annual Confrrenct· shall hl' governed hy· the followin:.: :1: th1 
order listed: The Hook of I>isl'ipline of the l'.nited Methodist Church, The :,-;1.1:,rlrnc 
Rules of the Annual Conft:rpn(·e, Thl' Hules of Ordt•r of the preceding (;pJH,, .. 1 ·: 
ference and HolJl'rt's Hules of Order, newly revised, l\!70. 
91. Each District St1perintl'ndent shall transm.it the complete list of lay llll'mlin- 1 , th, 
Annual Conferprn·i~ from the district in triplicate to tht· Setn•tar:v of tlw /\11111,:,: ! ";' 
ference at least fj\·e I ;i l months prior to the opening date of the Annual C111,\t-rL :;. 1· 
92. The number of additional la\ members requin.•d to equalize la_y and ('krg\ ,, !'!1 -, 11 
tation in the Annual ConfeJ'L•nce shall he compu!t'd on a two-factor basis: 
a. Drawn on the one man-one votl' prinL·iple. This principle is implenll'ntl'd t I:: • I 11: 
the basis of membership rL·portL·d to tlw last Annual Conference, each ( 11 ::~•· ,,t 
over 4()() members shall ht• entitled to one additional la\· nwmber for eacli :!,i'! 11 11, 
of 400 or major portion thl'reof. The SenPtary· of the Annual ConferPnn· -;,., 1 1·1,( 
authorized to adjust this basP up 1Jr down so a;; to provide the neecJL,d nt1:11i,,-1 ,r 
additional lay members. Thl' Senl'tary shall notify the pastors of p;!( h , 11 ,r::, 
qualifying for additional la_y nwmbl'rs by· .January· !st of t>al'h _war. Lcw,d, i .. :~1-
shall be respi>P··ible for the expenses of such members. 
9:3. At anv session of the Annual Conference where there arp to be L·lecti,iri,, of ()!11,, :- «r 
delegates by ballot. there shall be a Board of Managers whil'h ;;hall conduct rL, , i1·1 
tion as the Annual Conference may direct. The Hoard of Managers shali l,, :1,·,lli· 
nated and organized by the Conference Secretary, elected by· the Annual C1111i•: ••:1, 1• 
and shall be composed of at least one ( I J minister and at least onL• (I) lay peri,1:i :r,im 
each district. 
94. Reports from Board;;, Councils, Commissions and Committees shall be pn.·st•111t-d 111 
triplicate, filed with the Conference Secretary, and placed on the Conferenn· ''.dl'll· 
dar in the order received. 
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q l'hl'_ official roll mil of the Annual Confert•JH't· shall he the roll cards ;;igned by the 
,·l1·rl('al and lay· members pn·sent. The record of attendann• shall lw made from these 
, ards. 
.'II. The officers of the Annual Confen·nc·p, to he t•lectl'd quadrPnniallv, shall be elected at 
Annual ConferPnn• pn·cl'ding tht· beginning of tht· quadn•nnit.1m and ;;hall be as 
lr>llows: 
11 The Auditor, whom thl· Council on Finan1·(• and Administration shall nominate. 
h. Thl' Chancdlor upon nomination by· the Bishop 
, The Parliaml'ntarian llpon nomination h\· thP Hi,,hop 
d. The ~l'nl'tary, upon nominations which arise from thP floor. 
I. Tenurp as ;;l'crl'!ary· shall hl' limited to two I:?) t·onseL·utiYe quadrennia. 
1· Three 1:lJ assi;;tant ,-;enl'taries, who shall ht· l'!t•t·tpd on nominations which anse 
from the floor. 
I. Tem!H' as an assistant spcrP!arv shall lw limi!l·d to two (:2) rnnserntiYe quad-
rennta. 
Tlw Conforenn• Stpnograplwr, who shall hl' t·mplow•d tl\· tht· Conferl'nce Secretarv. 
.L'. The Treasurer-Statistician, who shall Ill' ele('!Pd <;n Ntimination oftlw Council c;n 
Financl' and Administration. 
I. Tht> C'onfrrenn• Trl'asurN shall hf' tlw c·u..;todian of all funds collectPd unless 
otherwisP spl'l'ifit'ally· dt·signall'd. HP shall he nrstodian of thl' funds hl'ld bv 
the Annual C'onfore11t·e Trustees. !The TrustPes shall admini;;tl'r these funds.·) 
He shall tw tht' custodian of tht· Hoard of f>pnsion funds. (fhl' Hoard of Pen-
sions shall admini;;tn thPs_P funds l He shall lw tht• l'llstodian ofthP (;roup Life 
InsurarH·t· and MaJor Merl1rnl Hospital Insurarll·t· Fun<k 1Tlw Commission on 
Insuran('e shall administer thes(• funck I ThPst• and all funds allocated to thl' 
various boards, e<n111cils. rnmmissions. and (·ommittet•,; hv the ( 'ouncil on Fi-
lHIIH'P and Administration shall ht• nt·ditl'd by tht· rnnft•fl•twt· Trt•,1.-;urer in sep-
aratl' actollnts to the hoards, rnunt'ils. (·ornmi-;sions. and rnmmittel•s. I>ishurse-
ment of funds to rnnfort·nt·t· agi•nt'ies shall ht:· madt· hv tlw Confrrt•Jl(·e Treas-
urer upon ordt-r bv \'OUt'her drawn h\· the Sl'l'ft•tarv oftlw board rnun('il rnm-
mission, or ('omrnittt•p rt•que,-;ting furHh All hoarr'b. COUll('ils, ('(;mmissio,ns, or 
comrnitteps drawing mont·v in block amounts shall make itt-mizt•d statt·mPnts 




~ / ·ompensation for tht· officns of the Annual C'onfort•n1·t· shall b(' dl'tl'rmir1l'd hv tl1l' 
1·ouncil on Finance and Administration subject to tht• appro\·,d of thl' Annual ·con-
f,·rl'nee. The Conft·rence Treasurer shall pa\ those pl'rsons from the Confert•ncp Ex-
pt·nse Fund. · 
c1" Lay members of Hoards, Councils, Commissions and Committpcs: lav members of the 
( 'onference Staff; and lay pl'r.-;ons who an• hl'ads of Conft·rt•n('t' instit.utions supported 
Ii_\· the Conferencl', who an.• not 111l'mhers of tht· Annual C'onfL·rPnn·. shall have the 
privilege of the floor, without vott•. 
1/\i . .\ member of the Conforl'n(·t• may not spl'ak more than onc·p on a question before the 
( 'llnference until l'\"l'ry· ml'mlwr who wishes to s1wak has spoh•n A member shall not 




1 /\ copy· of any motion madt· on the Ct;nforent'l' floor shall be -;ent to tlw Sl•nl'tarv's 
,JL.sk as soon as tht· 1wrson making the motion returns to his'her seat. · 
1
11
1 l'he report of thP Committee on Standing Huil•s shall be made as a part of the 
1rganization of the ConfPn·nn• and as ofkn during tht· st•ssion as necessary. 
:t All proposed changes in the Standing Hules shall ht· ~uhmit!l'd in writing for refer-
ral to tl t· Committee on Standing Hules and then rt·port!•d out with rl'rommenda-
tions after twelve ( I :2 l hours. 
lJ. It shall require a two-thirds (:2 1:lJ majority rntp to suspt•nd thl' rules. 
When the rult•s are to be susprnded, onl_\· that specifil' portion of thl' rules under 
consideration shall hl' :-UsJ>l'IHled. 
,I, The Annual Conference by· a majority rntt- can anwnd or altn the Standing Hules 
with or without the c<J11('Urrpnc·e of the Committet• on Standing Hules, provided 
that any change or al!l'ration not originating in the Committee on Standing Hules 
may be rnted on only after the lapse of twelve (I:?) hours from the time of its sub-













It sha II be ;111 01 d1·1 '/ • :,1- i >;, ·, ,Jt t hf• rrn ,rn Ing session of' the Sl'rnnd dav 11I \: ; , , . 
Conference that tlw fl,,,,, --h,,ll tw <1JH:nf•d for additional nominations to all l,,.,,,•l, 
councils, cornmi--~i1 1/J'• ;HA 11,rnmitte!·s to wh i('h t hl· C'ommittn· on Norn in at i1111 - 1 :id 
parent board- ;u1'. 1m·11,HNf r1, make nominations. 
It shall be an OnlH ,,f tlw fJav on tht: third dav of Annual Conferen('e to ha\, rh, 
election of board:-. u1•Jw11 ... ( ,,rnmissions. and rn°tnmittees. If additiona I nomin:ll :, ·11, 
have been mad,, j!l'.f ml1~ ifrL. r1nd if reques!f:d by the Annual Confrn•n<'l', hall(lt~ -h:,!I 
be prepared by ttw <'111,tnu,u: ::-iurttar_v for usi· in the l·ll'ction. 
The report of tli,'. C,1,J1,1 ii 1,n Fin,1nu, and Administration shall he plart·d on th\· 1 ·,,1,-
ference Program ;Jt. :; 1iw1· r.r, l,,t(,r than the af!f_.rnoon of tlw sernnd full da'. ,,! tli, 
Conference. 
a. When a rmiti,m 1,,, ;Jti 1t11 r1•;1-,f• in tht· Annual Conft•rence Hudgl't aris1·s frun1 -tll\-
one otlwr thall ttw l'um,n! 1,n Finance and Administration and is appro\·l·rl h th~ 
Annual Cmifeumq'., di,,f m1,f ion -,ha! I be hf:ld a rninin111rn of twl'lw (I:?) hot1r, :111r! 
shall require an ,1ffirm,1ti-;,1: ,1,!1: al a second n·ading for final approYal. If ,u, ha 
motion ari~i,; fwm th1: u,nf1•n:r1n: floor on thl' last dav of Annual Confl'rl'11, ,. :, 
two-thirds C! ;/1 m,;jmifv <,1,!I· -,h;ill h£: rf'.quir1·d for apj>roYal. 
flf. )1JS('ELLA:\EOl 'S IU 'LES 
Membership on all (jWUfrnmi;il hriarrb, 1·rH1wils. rnmrnissions and committ1:r--, ,,h:ill 
not exceed two C!I um:-:N11ri1,1• q11adrf:nnia. Election to rnunhership during a qu;rrl 
rennium shall b1: ,·,mwl1'.o·d -,Hvin· for a full quadn·nniurn (exception as pr()\ i,kd in 
Rule 1:H;1. 
Membership. n-:-ullin;t, fr,,m 1•!1-1tion b_v the Annual Conference, shall lw lilllih··I t11 
one quadrennial ;;gn,,·, ;,rid 1,rw nr,n-quadrennial agency, except ex-officio 111,-n,h1-r-
a1-, pro\'id1:d. 
All Annual ( 0<illf•:r1,nu'. f,,,;,rd.J, rrHrnr-ih, r-ommissions. and comrnitll'l·s an· qli:1,:1·,-11 
nial exn:pt thi: foll11win~ rh1, Hr,,,rd of !'l:nsions: the CornrnittL·e on Innstigati,,r, :11,d 
the Board» of Tru~t 11f dw S,,orh Carr,lina l'nited \1ethodist A<h-ocate: Br·li11 l'r,,1>,·1-
ty; Claflin C,,Jkgi·. c,,lomhlil ('1ill£•ge: Epworth Children·s Homl': ( ;rt·• :,·/,,,,d 
Methodi~t !form,; Tlw '-fo1h1,di ... 1 Horn,:. Orangd>urg, Spartanburg :"vteth11d1,1 t ·,,r 
lege; Truste1!s <Jf tlw 1\mm,d ('r,nfon•nce: and Wofford Collt>gt~. 
All quadrt'.lllli;J] b,1;ird·., ,,mir-i!:,. rrirnrnic;sions, and committ<'l•s shall be cull\ •·1c1,r! :,,1 
organization within f,11 1 •, .fr,1, IF,, davs after thl· dose of the Annual Confl•rf•:11 · i,-_ " 
District Supnint1,nd1-11i ,,, ,1nv 1,thn i-Ider appointed b_\· the Bishop. Elr·,,tiu11 sh:,!\ l,1 
by a majorit~· of th1: m1,wl,,,r;- r,n•--1,nt and voting. The election shall bell\ hall11t '11,-1 
oral nominati11n- ;11Jd :4i,ill t,,. hv a majoritv of thl· \·otes cast. 
The mernbn;;hifi <if 1•,idj H,,,,ri( ('r,trncil, ('ornrnission or Comrnittl'l' of tlw .\1, 'i, 1 • 
Conferen<'e shall iw bJfk al lf.,1-t om: vo11ng adult (a per.--on bt•tween the age,; 11I, ,~ii 
teen ( lH) and tliirtv Ll/11 ;wlo-.iVI·) and at kast two women. with tlw l'Xl'Ppti,1 11 • 'rh1 
following: tlw B,1:ud 111 (Jrrlairlf•d \1inistrv, thl· Conferenn.• Hoard of Trn.,L, - tlJ1 
Commission on Ard,i·:1'.~ ,,tid Hi,t<,rv, thl' Committet• on lnw·stigation, and thv, ·.,Ill 
mittee on f>etiti<J!J:• ln lfo, (;1,nnal (·onfen:nn·. In addition to instances wht·rt· .,,,:1th 
membership is n,<Jui1NI Ji,, thf• /Ji.~r·ip!ine. vouth members should hl' inclurkd ::1 th, 
membership of all fi,,;u,k u,on1·if-;_ 1·1irnrnittel's and rnmrnissions whnen·r p,,--ih!t 
a. Youth and \"<HJllg "d1ih mf·mbn, of thl' Annual Confen•nc~·- and their n•,-;1•1', · ,1.• 
pro\'ided in th1: l)j:.,ir,lir11· .~hall hf• de('kd b~ the District Councils on \otir.,-1,1 1--
from nominati 1m:. wbi1 h ari~,. from the f Jistrid Coun('ils on Youth '.\1ini,11. 1 >:, 
trict Coordinat<1P· ,,f Adrdt. \1ini--;frv and from th(: local ('hurl'hes within t :,, :,-
tricts. Ttwir l'.X/wfl•'' :.,h,111 hf, hr,rnl' by the distrids electing them. 
Members qf g1•JJ1'.ra), hiud1 ,1gf•n1 ;f•s shall :-;H\"l' as ex-officio rnemlll'rs of thi , · r,,, 1 
conference ag1'./lt w-. w1tJi </1,ff• hnt shall ht· im·ligible to hold office. 
Members <if tlw A!ll)(J,,l ('1)nfn1·nr1: ('ourwil 011 Ministries staff, when app1111i 1v,i -1· 
representativ1'.:- t,1 \ari•M· ('1,r1fn1·nl'1: agenci!:s, shall he ex-officio rnernlwr,-;. \v:1li"11r 
vote. 
Ex-offiC'io membni. 11'.x, l,ulmg Cr,nfrn·nce Staff) of all ConfrH•nce boards, 1 <1t111, J!, 
co:nmission,;, and u,mmiW·i," <shall have a vote (un]pss prohibited by the i)i,-;, !) 111 :i,• 1 
but shall be ineligilil1: ll/ }11Jld office. 
No trustee, membt'.r ,,t th,, fan1ltv, manager of anv interest, or staff person shall :11 th1· 
same time be a rrn•mtwr ,,fr.hf• ·parnit or supen:ising board, rnurll·il, cornrni~si,i11 111 
corr.mittee, unh•s>- 1Jthnwi<>1l! n·q11ired bv the Discipline or Standing Hules. 
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\11 JH•r.,-;1111 .--hall ~l'n l' ,1multant·,1u-,l_\ on a 1p1adn·n111;il h1J:11 d, ,·,,u11,·1I., ,J1111111,-,,-;wn or 
,nnmittet• of thl' C,1nfon:rll'l' a,-; a dist rid dirntor. and on a111,tlwr quadrt'1111ial hoard. 
, tJll!lril. (·ommi,-;sion. or committee of tlw Confpn•1H·I' as an l'lt•1·lt'd nwmhl'r. 
: ,., !'a rent hoards rnav not r:ominatt.• thl'ir own nwmhr·rs to am· hoard of tru,-;t until said 
nwmlwr ha,; heL•n ·off that parl'nl hoard for at ]l'ast 0111· 11 ·1 _\·t•ar 
\\'herL· tlw Discipline rl'quirf',-; a di;;trid din·, tor or s1·nl'lar\ f,>r a conf1·rt·1lt'1' agl'lll'_V, 
ttll' pnson or pl·rson,-; rwmed shall he from :ll111Jng tlw t·lt-,ted 1rn•rnlwr,-; of that agl'nr_v. 
.\11\" mt·mlwr of a quadn•rrnial hoar<L courn·il, 1·omrni,-;"i"n or rnmr11ittt·1· ,, ht> is alist•nt 
irn;n two 1:?1 rn11sl·1·utive ml'l'ling,-; of thi, ,-;anw. \\itlwut rt·nd1·ring an a11l•ptahl1· !'X-
lhl' to the l'haiqll'rson. shall forfeit ll1l'mlwr..;hip (l!l ..;u.-11 h"ard. ,·ourlt'il. rnmmission 
:ir, omrnittn· and the I hairpnson ;;hall notify th1· p1·rson of this a<'tit>n. Tlw ,·hairpl'l'-
--"11 shall rwtifv thl' Cornrnittl'l' on '.\"ominatio1i,-; of ..;urh f1Jrfc·ilmt• Tht· ( '0111mittl'l' on 
'~1in1ination,-; ,-;·hall norninak for 1•ll'dion rq>la1Tllll'llb at till' 111·xt ,-;t•ssion of thl' :\n-
1, u:il ( 'on fpn•rJL·l·. 
\\-IH'n a rnini;;tr~r is appointt·d as [)i-;trid ;-;tqH'rint1·11d1·11t. 111,-, llll'llllll'r,-,hip on any 
ljtladrl'nnial hoard, coun!'il, commi,-;sion, or 1·01111nit1l·1· -.hall a11tomati1·all\ n•a,-;r•· pro-
·, 1dl'd, that thi,-; ,-;hall not appl_\' lo l'x-offici11 llll'llllH•r-;hip 1J11 am· hoard. c1H1111·il, rnm-
•1•1,;,-;ion or rnmmittn· as n·quirt·d bv tlw I >isl·iplirw tlr tlw ;-;t;i11ding H1dt•. 
\II JH:rsu11s shall rl'tirl' fr()rn and not lw l'ligihlr· for furtlwr 11w111IH'rship on rnnfl'rt•nn• 
(11,;ird,-,. coun('ils. commissions, and rornmitll'es at tlw .-\n1111al ('onf1•n•11n• following 
,ht·ir ';°l)th hirthdav. \ofinistt-rs who rt'tir,· ,-;hall 1wt lw 11,1111inatt•d for nwmhnship on 
111\ confl'n•nl'l' lw;ird, council. ('11rnmi,-;,;i,,n or l'olllmit!t•t• hut ,-,hall lw :illow1•d to l·orn-
1,ll:ll' thl'ir tl'rllls 11f !"l·n·in· 011 b,rnrds, c·,iuncils. cmrnnissi,,ns ;111d ,·,>n1mittt·\•s to which 
thev han, been l'!ectt·d prior to retirl'ment, pro\·i<h·d thl' l)isc·1pli111• is not ,·iola!t>d in 
l hr,-ir rnnt inm•d sen·in•. 
\ll \av persons t•mployed h:,· thl' agr•n('il''i of thl' ('in1f1•rt'll('l' ,-;hall ,·t1nf1,rn1 to till' rnrn-
p1rlsory rl'tirernent agl· set f()r tlw rnini..;tl'rs of thl' drnrdi. ;o;ud1 rt•tin•d lav pnsons 
111a:,· ht· l'mplo~·t·d on a part-tillw basis \\·ithout f•Xt·1·11tin· :1dmi11istratin· n•spon-
,-;ibilitv. 
J 11, \1ernl;ers of quadn·nnial hoards. n111111 ii,;, c·ommis-;i()11,-;, and nllnmittt·t•s, whose 
tl'nure of mL•mlwr;;hip is ,;chl'dult·d to hr· tl•rminat1·d d11rir1g tlw I '.177-.',II quadrl'lllllUtn, 
.,hall be permitted ttl Sl'l"\'l' the remaind,·r of tlw ,-;aid quadn·1rnium. 
\ .~ f'astors' rl'ports to :\nnual Confl•rt·n,·e "hall cm·l·r thl' ,·alt-11dar _war t-lanuar_v I-
I lecemhrr :I]) and shall he Sl'llt to the Confl•rl'nn· Statistic·ia11 "tl a'" tci r1·ad1 that offi1·e 
11,>t later than .Januar\' ];-> of tlw Har i11m11•diatl'h followi11g. 
! ',-. .\II amounts paid to ,iron behalr"of thl' ministl'r i"indudi11g I listril'I Supt>rinll•1Hh•nts 
:1nd ministl'!"s ,-;t•ni11g spe('ial appointnwnts) to prm·idt• f1111cb for p;i_\lllt'lll of all or 
part of hi,; So('ial Sernrity obligation ~hall ht· rt·port!.•d a,-; ,-.;alar:,. 
i ::1 .-\ll monies to be 1n•ditl'd to the a!'l'11unts of lorn I d1urdH·s f"r tilt' fiscal \'t·ar shall he 
111 the hands of till' Confl·rt•nct• lrt•asurl'l" not latt·r than fiftt·r·n I L->I davs aftt>r the t'lHI 
,;i tlw fiscal vear. 
: Ii: ThL·re shall be twel\'l· 1121 di,,tricts i11 thl' South Carolina .-\nnual <'llnfnt'IHT 
; I] ·\toYing da:-;" for tlw rninistl•r;; ,-;ha]l lw till' Sl'rond Wt·dn1•,-;da_v following tht• dosl' of 
-\1111ual Confen·nl·l'. 
;i. Where special l'ir1·urnstancl's diet all- an~- altt-ration of this 1111>\ ing dat!', tlw 
affected 1wrsorl'i and tlw !)i~tr1d ;-;uperintl'ndt·nt in,·oln·d --hall ht• pt•rm1ttt•d to 
make the m·n•s,-;ary adjustnwnts. 
!> \1inisters shall hl' paid during thl' 1111lllth of ,Jll!ll' prt>pt>rl1011att·l_\ h till' diarge 
from which the\' arc mm·l'd and tlw diargl· to whid1 thl'_\· art· llloYnl PII till' basis of 
the perl'entage~ of Sundavs aduail_v sl·n·,·d i11 1·ad1 diargt•. 
Tlw moving l'Xpl'n:-;es of till' pa:-;tor ,;hall lw paid h_v tlw ,·hargP to which lw is 
1110\"ed. not to includf' morl' than ~:-10 pal'king exp1•nsl's. 
'i.' .-\II support ministries or agenril·S whil'h rl'l'l'i\"l' fund;; from tht•. St JU th ( 'arolina 
l ·11ited Methodist Conference, hut which arl· not dirertl_\' r1·spo11sililt• to the C'on-
:,·rl'nce, shall submit an annual program and financial n•port to the sponsoring C'on-
1,·rl'nl·e agency. 
IV. STANDING HESOLl 'TIO:'\S 
200. The Plan of Union 
A. Introduction 
1. The personal choice of freeing our own and other men's hearts comes to us 111 n,:tll'. 
ways durir:ig all of life. Seldom does a group of men and women ha\'e this opp!,rt1111it~ 
to liberate themseh·es and countless of their fellows from the collectin, pra, 1" ,. ,;t 
separatism o\·er thr(•e centurie,; h.\· activating their profossed helief of ont·n,•s- in 
Christ. There han· been incidents of n•co1l('i]iation hetwel'n indi\·iduals--and th,·it· j, 
glory in that. Ew•n now sonw of us can turn asick hridh from oursl'ln•s ,11;i! ,i·t· 
another in his likeness to us-or in fleeting moments ai·knowledgl• in him . ,llll' 
Christ-like qualit_\·. Mon· oftl'll than not Wl· emphasiu· our diffen·n<·l•s and ()Ill_\ ! , 11th 
resist the shackles of our histor_',·. All too infn·quently do WP prokst th(' 1·1,111p1, 11,1,1··, 
perpetrated within the Church against ,Jt,sus' examph• of brotherhood. 
Man_\' \·ital battle,; of lifo ha\'l: lwen fought largd_\· outside the Chm!'h \\, .II\ 
charged at this jundun· in tim(' to la,· claim to tlw \·ictory of a rrn:aningful r,·l:ii1,,11 
ship to God. hy sa_',·ing first of all to ottrsl·lws and to all who will follow that,,., 11ill 
shore up or relationships with pach otht·r This is grPat glon·~and it is fr1·1·d,,1n-
which comes whPn a group of pt·ople begins to listl·n. to <·omnuinicate. to trnst. t,,, ,ilt· 
to seek solutions, to achit·\·e. and finally to gain rell-asf~ from fear and pn·jud1, ,. :h:11 
permits us to low· one anothl'r. 
Organization is necessary for ordl'rlirwss~and perhaps to satisf\' our IH:l·d for s,,., ::r1t1 
in rules. Howt0 \'l'r, i11 implementing this our plan for the creation of a llt'\\ 1 n1t1·;l 
Methodist Conferl'lln· in ~c,uth Carolina. let us not obs<·ure the loftit•st mil' ,,f all-
and the ultimatl' sernrit\' that it holds: "That \'oU lo\·p one another.'' 
BE IT RESOLVE!> TH.AT: . 
a. There shall he in ~outh Carolina onl' annual Conferenn', to be known as th :-:1111th 
Carolina Annual Conferl'll<T of The l'nited Methodist Church, to IH' t,,ri:1t·d 
through the union of tlw two rnnferen('t'S now PXisting. 
b. Union shall lw aC"complislwd and tlw rww confrrerH'l' organized in accordaJj( ,· 111th 
the provisions of Tlw Book of Disciplirw of Thl· l :nited Methodist Church. in-11L11 
as the same applil'S, exn·pt in such casl•s madt· and prodded for in thi~ i,lan 
following the steps hereafter pro\'idPd. 
B. ConfrrPncP Structure 
l. Following the (Tl·ation of tlw Nl•\\' South Carolina Annual Conference, ell-l\i'•'. '" :11 
hers of the conferenl'e hoards. rnmmissions, and committees, shall be on a rat:,,,,: rh, 
approximate percentage of members of the former conferences for the first t1\1, ,i1<1d 
rennial. Realizing that lay and ministerial delegates to (~eneral and .Jurist!,,:. «::::l 
Conferences are electl'd b_\· sPcret ballot, we call upon the delegates in tlwir l'il,:; •' ,. 
a matter of conscienn:. to follow a ratio of the approximate percentage of nw1:1i ,,-r- ,,1 
the former rnnfert·nc·es. Hol\'l'\'er. nothing herein shall preclude la:,,:nwn j,,:;i,:I;'. ,1 
church of the ('()nforencl' aftt>r thl' t-rt·ation of the new confrn•nce or cll•ri('al 111, 11:!,, r, 
joining the confen•nce aftl'r thl· neation of the new ('()llfen•n(·e from lwcoming ·:,, 1n 
hers of any hoard, rnmrnission or rnmmitte(• s<> long as the ratio of maj,,11t'- .,n1 1 
minority groups is maintained. During this period in the election of di~tr,, · J:i._ 
leaders and two associates for each district (who beconw nwmbers of the C()ni, .. · ·t• •· 
Board of the Lail\·), at least Olll' of the threl~ shall be elected from ea('h ofth1 1 ,w1 
conferences, whe,:l' possiblP. This procedure would hPgin at the time the di~u1, ,;, 
realigned. 
2. The General and .Jurisdictional Conferenc{' delegat<:s Pil•(·ted in 1971 shall : 'lit 
delegates. 
3. Until the new annual rnnference's standing rules are adoptt.•d, the Commi; ,,r 
Nominations shall consist of the two Committet•s on Nominations of thl• unit11 ,,n 
ferences. 
4. Being aware ,pf thl~ inherent pri\·ilegl' of each board, commission, and rnmrni1i• ,. t 11 
elect its own chairman, and in a sincere effort to he faithful to the spirit of ddt r;; :11a 
tion to bring into being ONE Annual Confl•rence of The United Methodist Chu, :1. in 
South Carolina; it is, therefore, the will of the conference that each board, 1·111111111,-
sion, and committee shall elect its chairman on the basis of merit without rt•g,• rd to 
former conference relationships. 
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The ~outh Carolina \Vonwn \ Societ:, of Christian Service. being a part of the <·onriec-
t1onal system of the Colun:ihra Area of The (:nited MPthodist Church. shall be guided 
h\ the plans of the neat1on of the new confen,nce established bv the annual con-
!i•rence, the district~ and the lo<·'.d churches. (The Hook of Discipline. Pars. 1:J4J.J:344J 
a. The Execut1\'C ( omm1ltet· of the Womf•n · s ~ocietil•s of Christian Sen·ice of the two 
former rnnfen•n<·es shall set up. 
I. A Committee on Non:inations t(). prepan• a slate of offi(·ers for th(• composition 
of the new smwty. wrth proportronat\' rPprl•sentation. 
2. ~ Commit_tel' on H_\·-Law~ and Standing Hules to draw up ll\-laws and stand-
mg rules for the rww S()('lt't\': and 
:3. A Committn· on Financl' to.i:stablish prnn:dun•s for rnmbining ('onferen(·e and 
dis~rid tn•asuries, dt•aring finan('ial prar·ti('(•;; and policies of thl· former 
sone~1es and _to pro\'tdP a dt·,ir interpretation of the directiws regarding the fi. 
nancral polw1t.·s a~ tlw\' an· rt•t'l•IH·d from thl' \\'oml'n's J>i\·ision of the { "nited 
Methodist Church. 
fi. In selection of new trustel's for the hoards. agl'llcil',,, and institutions of tlw new con-
ft•rence, the principle of indusiw•ness shall hl' ohsen·('(I. 
- In the New Annual Confon•nl'l', the Program C'ounl'il and other hoards, and agen<"il'S 
ot the rnnfel'l'_IH'l' ha\·rng emplo,,·ed staff. ,;hall l'lllplo_\· staffmemlwrs and clerical per-
.;onnel on an 1ndus1H' ba..,i;;, wrth the proportions pertaining at the tinw of the forma-
ti'.m of the new rnnfrn·nC"e !wing obser\'!•d as a guiddi,w in future emplo,·ml•nt. 
,-.. \Vl• recommend that the nPw South <'arolina Confl•rf•t11·l· lw di\'idl·d mto ·tweln· dis-
tricts effectin• at Annual C'onferenrl' I\174. 
a. We l'f:(·omnwnd that all I >istrid Supl·rintendents Sl'l'\'e tht· remainder of tlwir pres• 
ent terms of srx _\'l',\l's on the I hst rrd as 1s 1101\· rnnst it uted and that t ht.· I list ril'b bt· 
reduced to twl'i\'l' b\' attrition. 
Ii I>istrict boundaries ·shal I lw <h·tPrrnirwd a<"rnrding to Par. :!(HU of Tlw Hook of 
I liscipline. Wt· re(·omml'tHl that thP rnntinuing rnmmittee pro\'i<k· guidance 
l'lw appointnwnt of I >ist~i~·t Superintl'!ldents is the rPsponsihility of thl' JJresidi11g 
ll 1sh, ,p: lw~H·\·pr, :if ter l q, ;i WP strong I_,. n·,·ommt•111l to the presiding Hishqp that th<· 
,trudure of tlw l'abnwt he made up of ninl' 1\)) nwmhPrs of the fornH·r 17H:i 1·1JllfPrPr1<·1~ 
,lllrl that thrw· 1:l) I >istrid Stqll'rinll'ndrnt,.; lw from thl' fornwr I H1;1; ,·,>nft•rer1<·t·, with 
thrs structun· then being nwintained for at !l'ast thl' n·maind,·r of tlw eight fH) wars 
pL·riod following union. · 
:,, The Program ('ourll'il shall consist of till' pn•siding Bishop; thl• distril't stqJl'rinkn-
d<·nts; two representati\·es of ,·onferencl' agl'nl'ies (lt•tl'rmi1wd hv the annual 1·1J1J· 
frretH'P, one of whom shal I be a 111l•Jl11ll'r of ead1 nf till' former c·onf~~ren<·t•s: two n•pn~-
~l·ntati\'es of the Women's ~ol'iety of Christian :--;L·n·in·. ()11(' of whom shall ht' a mem-
ber of ea('h of the former c·onferences: two rPJJrl'sentati\'es of the Board of the Laitv 
"ne, tht' Confon'lll'l• La_\· Lt>ader and the other. a rnemlwr of' the other ('onferen,·e; 011~ 
layi:u~n from each district: drnirman of agl'-l,•1·l'! and famil_\' dq,artnH·nts; and such 
add1t1onal memlwrs as to make tlw memhl'l'ship of tlw C'o11tl('il to he in ac l'orrlan<"e 
1\ith the proporti,,ns pertaining at tlw tinw of thl' nl'ation of the <·onfnp111·l' 
C. Standing Hules 
In the organization oftlw Ill'\\' ('()Jlfl'n·1H'l' a Cornrnit!l'f' on ~!anding Hull'S shall pres-
<'nt ruil•s of prot'edure for adoption I)\· tlw new C"onfrren,·e. 
' l 'ntil new ;;tanding rules are adoptl:d. tht.· rww rnnferen(·e shall be guidt>d bv The 
Hook of Discipline and Hobert',.; Hull's of Ordl'!'. · 
For two quadrennia following tlw nl•ation of thl' new annual rnnference the standing 
rules and resolutions of the new rnnferl'tH't• shall not include an\' rules or resolutions 
that violate the prm·isions of this Plan of lmplenwntation unles'..., appro\'ed bv a two-
thirds ( 2 ':3) major it_\· of the Annua I Conferenc·e · 
D. Financial :\djustnwnts 
Apportionments. Apportionnwnts shall he made by the rnnference Commission on 
World Ser\'ice and Finance direct!_\· to tlw churches (or charges) after consultation 
with the district supl·rintendents. These apportionments should be based on a tri-part 
formula considering church membership, pre\'ious world ser\'ice giving, and non-
capital expenditurPs b_\· the church or charge. 
•) Minimum Salarv. The minimum salary schedule in thl' rww rnnforenn· ,!1,,. 
uniform for ail m~mlwrs and shall be equal to that pre\·iousl~- in pffoct in the :\1 · 
Conference, 178G. 
:J. Pensions. The Annuitv rate shall be the same for the members of both forrrn•r · "n 
ferences and shall he t·qual to that previous!~- in effect in the Annual Conf1·r, r,, 1· 
178.5. 
4. Funding. The 1970 (;eneral conference reordered it-'i priorities an~! instrttctl•d , .. , n 
board and agency of the church to trim budgeb and pro&rams until two mdlwr: ,!,,J. 
Jars from present giving could be available t,'. fund special J_Jr_ograms for mm,11·,t:1.,, 
With this precedent to guide us. and rerng!nztng that a~d1t1011a~ rnst~ will h'.· in-
volved it is rernmmench.•d that the World Ser\'J('e and Fmanr·e Comrrnsston 1•, tht· 
newlv 'creat2d conferen,·e immediately reordl'r financial Jl!·iorities and requt·,t all 
boards, commissions, and rnmmittees of the rnnfert•nce to tnm b~dgets so _that t!H· 11-
nancial needs of the new rnnference rnn he more nearly met as tt comes rnto h,·rng 
It is f~rther rernmml•ndt•d that thi· World Service and Finan<'e Commissions•>; tlw 
two conferences invoh·ed. prior to the creation of the Ill'\',," rnnferencP, remind th,- : 11~l 
General Conferenn• of the amount of financial support promised by the I%~ (;,,n1.-ral 
Conference in such situations (that is. lOWi for the first quadn·nnium. Hor·; f11r •ht· 
second quadrennium, and so forth). . . , 
If the General confen•nce of 197:2 is unahh.• to provide tlw funds authorm·d ll\ thf• 
1968 General Conferl'n(·e for thi.-; purpose from present or anticipate~! ff'\'f'llUl':"· that 
the General Conferen('t• of 197:2 then he petitioned to make some spt'nal prO\'h1',!l t,,r 
the funding of thost• additional costs to the new conference which :m· beyond th1· :,ri•,. 
ent financial capacity of the conference staff. _ . 
We pledge our enry effort to he financial!>· r_e~1wnsible as w_l· sl•ek to ltlLT~asP g1:·rng 
in the new confc.,r1._•nl·e. Ho\\'(•\·er. without add1t1onal funds betng made availahk fr1,rn 
some source--our own resoun-es and those of th~ Genera~ Church-i~ wi!l n,,\ hl· 
possible to bring into being a "united" rnnforen1·e 111 the Un!ted ~ethod1st ( hur, n1.n 
South Carolina that is faithful and just to everyone who wtll lw ltl\'Oh·ed Ill t!w lite 
and work of tht• rww ~outh Carolina Conference. 
5. Conference Home. The sen·i('es of all conference homes for children, the _agt·d. :ind 
conference claimants shall be ,wailable to all persons on an equal basis_. (lpJ 11 lr-
tunities for t•mployment in honks having emplo.ved pnsonnel shall he on an 1nilt•~1\t• 
basis. 
6. Institutional ~upport. The institutions supported by the two former ('onfr-;-, P1,·, 
shall he undt•rgirded b_v support from the new conferences on a fo!·mu_la ~o be 1ktH-
mined bv the new annual rnnfen,nce. which formula shall be applied Ill like rna•:rwr 
to similar institutions. 
7. Insurance. The program of life insurance and health insuranc~ for the Ill''-' ,_,,n 
ference shall he based upon the insurance plan previously in effect 111 the Annual' ,n 
ferenl'e, 178:i. 
E. Continuing Committee, 
I. A follow-up Committl•e on Implementation shall lw elected quadrennial!_\ t.,; : ,\,• 
quadrennia, with representation from the two former annual conferences, to <·01•~;,H· 
concerns and developments relating to the creation of the new conference which::.,<., 
not been anticipatl•d or provided for in the Plan of Implementation. The Comi:::(lt·: 
on Standing Hules shall determine the number to be elected and the extent of 1.-, ;1:i 
cio representation. 
F. The Resolution of Implementation 
I. Whereas, t lw J ll,~ Cerwra I Conference of the United Methodist Church will re, ' 1' :, 
report from the Structure Study Commission. which is passed, will have far-rl'il· · '·~ 
effects and changt· in the Annual Conference Structure; and Whereas, a seven_1, .,,:_h 
period, or until .January I. 197:3, following our uniting conference in .June, 111,:.:: "ill 
provide time and knowledge in perfecting the organizational structure for tlw :·-; 11 tt1 
Carolina Annual Conference, and whereas, to conserve the values of program i'' 11 ,-
ning and operation of each conferencl', continuing leaders~ip of hoards _and ag1 •' _:,·-
of these conferences for a seven month period would provide such contmu1ty: :, :,· 1 
Whereas, a nominating committee could have adequate time in recomnw11•i,n~ 
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leadership to he elected by the South Carolina Annual Confonmcl>, we then•fore rec-
ommend that the Standing Rules of both rnnfon•rH·es be suspended i11 order: 
a. !hat for seven months, or until -January 1. 197:l. following the uniting rnnference 
111 ,June, 197:2, all boards and agencies will lw composed of all memlwrs of these 
s~me boards and agencies from the two former rnnft•renn•s. Tlw hoards and ,1gen-
nes s~a_ll be, as t:'.·orded 111 tlw current Minutes. ('om·erwd at tlw _uniting rnn-
ferenle 1t1 ,June, I .I, 2. nnd orgamzed for tlw Sl'\'t>n month penod or until .Ja1111arv I. 
197:l. (Officers of such hoards and agl'n1·il•-.; now in offil'l' ma\· ('ontinut• to Sl;rn' 
joint!~· during this se\'en-month period); and · 
b. That a nominating rnmmittee shall lw l'kl'tl'd and organizPd irnnwdiatl•h· aftt•r tlw 
uniting rnnferenc~,. in accord with tht· ,;(anding rull·S adopted at tlw uriiting ,·on-
ference, to brrng 1n nom1nat10ns to a spPcial sl'ssion of tlw rww ('onfPren<'P lwld 
w_ithin the dosing 1::_1onths of I 1171. to ,;pn·l· for thP rp;;t of tlw q11adrpn11iurn. hPgin-
n111g ,Januarv I. 19, :J; and 
c. Th~t all bo.1rds and agen"il·s following thi,; spssion of b()th rnnfPren<·l',;, ('otnpil'te 
~heir program plannrng. l'_xcept wlwn· joint adion is n•quin·d. and that joint nwet-
mgs of boards and agennes be hl'ld prior to tlw uniting rnnft•n·nt·l' to rnordinate 
plans for tht· new annual rnnforence, and furtlwr. wlwn· fl·asihll'. it is n·l·om-
mended that joint dforts be madt· in all planning: and 
d. That tht- presiding Bishop is n•spectfully n•q11t•stl'd tP appoin1 a rnntinuing Com-
mittee on Mcrgt•r to take offin· following this sl•;;sion of tlwsp rnnf•_'fl'IH'l's. 
201. F:lection of Lay Dell•gates to (;l•rwral and .Jurisdictionai ( 'onfl'rl'n<·t•s 
l System of nomination: Tht• following syskm of nomination and l'lt•(·tion ,;hall be 
followed in the elel'tion of !av delt•gate;; to tlw c;l'Ill'ral and .Jurisdictional Con-ferences: 
District Nominations 
I. Eac~ local church may submit nominations to !ht· llistril'! ~Upl'rinte1Hh•nt. Tht•se 
nomrnees shall be selt•ctt,d by !ht• :\dministratin· Board. n•rtifiPd h\· tlw Board 
Chairperson and pastor. · 
2. A meeting of the lay memhl·rs of the Annual ( 'onfl•n·n<·l· from tlw l listril'! shall be 
held, presided over by the District Su1wrintendent. no later than .Januarv :lo oftlw 
year in which elections occur. The lay members shall rntt• hv ballot 11titil fifteen 
persons receive a majorit~· of tht.· votes cast. These fifteen pers;rns shall !w l'l•rtified 
to the Conference St.•nptary as District nominees bv tlw Distril'! :-,upt•rintt•nd1•nt no 
later than Febru:_1ry JO. A biographi"al skt>tch on prl'snilwd form (prt>pan•d by the 
Board of La1t_v) ts to be prl•sentl'd on ea<'h lorn! Chur!'h nominl't' to thP [)i.~tril't meeting. 
Conference Procedure 
I. 150 names selectl>d by the Districts shall be lislt'd and pn•sl•lltt•d to tht· ( 'ont'l•n•nce 
United Methodist Women, the Conforen<·t• Hoard of tlw Laitv. tlw C'onfererH·e 
Council on Youth Ministry and the Continuing C'ommittl't' 01i Mergn Each of 
these will select up to fifteen additional names. 
·) These narnl's with the biographical information shall he suhmittPd to the Con-
ference St•netan· bv March I. 
:L Biographical inforrnation shall he printed in thl' Pn•-C'onft•n•tHl' ,Journal. The 
biographical information shall be randomh- rotated in tlw -Journal. 
-1. Provision shall be made for write-in ballot~. 
:J. The Conference Secretary in preparing for balloting for (~l'tll'ral and .Jurisdictional 
Conference delegates is authorized to utilize computl'rization for both !av and 
clerica I. · 
28.5 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Douglas Bowling, Chairperson 
SECTION XI 
BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES 
Received at the 1979 Annual Conference as Probationary Members 
THOMAS ,JESSE BOWMAN 
Born Mav :m, ui.rn. Sumtn. S.< ·. \1arri!'d. :! ('hildr{•ll. Linrnln HS. Sumter, S.('., HHi'i· 
Universit~· or'South ('arolina. B.A .. 197H; l11t{•rd1•110rni11;1tio11al Th1•ologirnl CentPr 1ff('i 
;JI eredit hours. :!9 Pisgah Apts .. S11mtl-r. S.('. :!91:ifl 
ELIZABETH ,JANE COLLIER 
Born Sept. :21, 1!1:i4. Ft. B1•1111ing, <;a. Singlt·. Hol'k Hill HS, Hock Hill. S.C.. !!Iii. 
Winthrop ('ollPge. H.A., 197:i, Soutlwasl(•r11 Hapt ist ThPologirnl ,-.;1•mi11arv. M.Di\'., 19iH. 
7206 ,Jennings St .. Spartanburg. S.< · :!!1:io:i. 
CHARLES HOBERT CON:"-:ER 
Born ,Jan. :l!, 19:!0, Easlev, S.C. Married.:! children. (;rl'et1Ville HS, Greenville. S.C., 
1946; Claflin College, B.S., I 9to; ,-.; C'. ,-.;tate. M.A .. I %!J; ITC' . .'i:l credit hours. 11 lli East-
land Ave., Kingstree, S.C. :29.'i.'ifi. 
GARY EDWAHDS CREIGHTON 
Born Dec. :28, 19:i:2, Mullins, S.C. Single. Pee Dee Academy, Mullins, S.C., 19il, 
Wofford College, B.A., 197fi; Candlt•r SC'hool of Theology, M. Div., 1979. 147:3 Emory Road. 
Atlanta, Ga. :l():J:Zfi. 
EH'.':EST CALVIN ETHEHEDGE 
Born .Julv 4, I !14fi, Saluda Count\·, S.C. Married. :2 l'hildren. Riverside HS. Saluda. 
S.C., 1964; L;nder College, (;reenwoo;I, ,-.;.c., HS, I !J7H; ITC, :27 credit hours. 80 Walnut 
Street, S.W. Apt. :;fi07. Atlanta, (;a. :l():l].1, 
WILLIAM FIU:"iKLIN EVANS 
Born Oct. J:l, 19.'i4, Winnsboro, S.C. Single. Winnsboro HS. Winnsboro, S.C .. 1972: 
Wofford College, B.A., I 97fi. Duke Di\'initv S<'hool, M.Div., 1979. I Olfi Iredell St. Durham. 
N.C. :27705. 
,JOEL l{OBEHT ,JONES 
Born ,July 14, 19.'i.'i, Mullins, S.C. Sing!!.:'. Barnwell HS, Barnwell, S.C., 197:l, Unin·r-
sity of South Carolina, B.S.. 1977. Candln S<-hr,ol of Theology·, :29 credit hours. Rt. I, Box 
26:3C, Lamar, S.C. :29069. 
PAUL MeLACCHLIN KINNE'rr 
Born May 9, 19.'i.'i, Columbia. S.C. Marrit'd. Brookland Cayce HS, Cayce, S.C. U17l 
University of South Carolina, H.A., I !177; ( 'andler Sl'hool of Theology, 42 credit hour:- Ht 
G, Box 449-K, Seneca, S.C. :29fi78. 
KI<:N:'lmTH S:\tITH LAND 
Born ,July JG, 1949, Columbia, S.C. Married.:! l'hildren. Conway HS, Conwa.\ .. '-IC'. 
1967; Erskine College, B.A.. 197:2; Candler School of Theology, 88 quarter hours :::,Ill 
Lawrenceville Highwa~•. Apt. f:f:2, Derntur, Ga. :100:n. 
,JAMES CHAHLES LANE 
Born March lfi, I 9:ifi, Sumter Count_\', S.C. Married. Licensed to preach 1117:i.: 
Hartsville District. Hillcrest HS, Dalzell, S.C., 197-1; Claflin College, B.A., 1978; J'['(', 2, 
credit hours. :368:l Broad Street, Ext., Sumter, S.C. :291:iO. 
NEAL ALEXANDEH McDONALD 
Born Mar('h I. 19:ifi, Atlanta, (;a.Sing It•. Brookland Cayl·e HS, Columbia, S.C .. I !17-l. 
Unin•rsity of South Carolina, B.A., I ir,H; ('andlt·r S<'hool of Theology,:!() ('l'l'flit hour:,; !1141 
Oakland An>., ('a\TP, S.('. ~\JO:l:l. 
,JERHY PAUL NEL!-iON 
, B'.irn A~g. :~o. HJ:36. ~arasota, Flo~ida. Marri(•rl. :! d1ilrln•11. Lin•nst•d to Prt'/l('h 1975, 
San Dwgo District of the Southt·rn (';diforr11a-Arizo11a A111111al ('onfr·n·tH't'. l'lane,·iew HS 
Wi<'hita, Kansas, 19:i:i; Baptist C'oll(•g1• at ('h;1rl1",fo11, B.i\., U17:i; Lutheran Theologirni 
Southern Seminarv, :10 ('rt•dit homs. l'O Box l'i'li. E111,rn,·ill1•. •'-.<' :!iHMH. 
LEE CAHOLYN PATHICK 
Born Ol't. :l, 19:ifi, C'har!Pston, S.<'. Si11gl1•. l>n·hn II.'-. ('ol11mhia, S.C'., ]974; Univer-
,it_, of South Carolina, H.A., I !l'i'H: Ca11rll1•r S, li",,i "f Tllf'ol"g,·, :w nl'dit hours. 901 Sims 
:ht·llllt>, Columbia, S.C. :29:ZWi. . 
OTIS SCO'IT, ,JH. 
Born Sept. 19, 1948, Sumter ('01111tv, ,<..;_(' M:irri1·d. On1• d1ild .. Jal'kson HS 196.5· 
<:laf!i~ College, B.S., 1969; ITC, :,8('n•dit ho11rs k() W,tl1111t ,-.;trl'l't, S.W., Apt. :l0l, A'tlanta: 
(,a .lO.lJ4. 
,JAMES BAHT SIHTAHE 
~orn Oct. 2, 19:i:l, Lan1·aster, S.('. Mmri,·rl. L:i1w;1,.;t(•r IIS, La111·astn, S.C., 1971; 
Erskme College, A.H., 1~17G; Lutlwran 'f'lw"l"gi,,tl S1111thn11 ,'-;(•minarv, :i:l crNlit hours. 
Houte 4, Box 21:i, Bishopville, S.C'. 2\HIIO · 
REBECCA COHNELIA !-iMITH 
Born Mar<'h 2fi, 1949, Hart-;,·illl·. ,-.;_(' ,'-,i11gl1· ,'-,w,111--f',1 If.<..;, Swansl'a, S.C., 19fi7; Col-
11111'1ia CollegP, Columbia, S.C'., B.A., 1ir,1; S,·arritt ('olli-g". Na,h\'illP, TPnn., M.A., 1976; 
<'andler School ofTht•ologv, -1:2 f'l't•rlit ho11rs. :!:,:!I l'1·.id1w"orl ('in·lt•. Apt. 2, Atlanta, Ga. 
:m:i.fa 
HOBEHT WILL STACKIIO[;SE 
Born ,June 2:J, 19:iO, Flon•n1·1•, S.('. Marri1•rl l\.1;1rio11 !IS, Marion, S.C., 1969; Coker 
C'ollPge, A.B., 1977; Erskin(' Theologi,al Sl·mi11an·, :!:; n1•rlit lwm."'. Houte :l, Box 2:3:3-A, 
Ho1wa Path, SJ'. 29(i:i4. 
EDWAHD ,JAMES STILTZ 
Born St•pt. 18, rn:10, Mt. Holk Nt•\\' ,!f.r.,,.,·. M:irri1·d. :! d1ilrln·11. Hannwas Vallev Re-
gional HS, 19:iO; Washington Int(;rnational ('<;ll<•g1•, H.A.: Ht. -1. Box :!OH, Walterboro·, S.C. 
~fl4H8. 
WILLIAM GOHDON TIMMONS 
Born Aug. 6, Hl42, Florida. Marri1·d. ·1 d1ildn·n TlwnJ\\1•11 Orphanagt• HS, Clinton, 
st· 19fil; Francis Marion C'olh•gt•, H.S., 1\17/i; l'O !lox:;.;,, ,Johnsonvillt•, S.C. 295:i:i. 
,JAME!-i HONALD VEHOHN 
Born .Jan. I. 1~!4i, Spartanburg,,'-,.('. Marri,·d. T. L. ll.11111;1 !IS, Anrlt-rson, S.C., 1965; 
t'lt·tnson Universit.v, B.A., 1969; Erskirn· S1•111i11arv. M !Ji, .. 1!17:2. Houle :i, Box 85, Ben-
lH·tt,;,·ille, SJ'. 295 l 2. 
SAHA ANN WHITE 
Horn Aug. 14, 195(i, York County, S.(' Si11gl1• York !IS, Y1Jrk. S.C'., 1974; Universitv of 
So11th Carolina, B.A., 197H; Lutht·ran Tlwologi('al S1Jt1th1•rn St•minan·. :l:2 crPdit hoi.m,. 
!HIil (;reen St., Columbia, S.C. 29201. 
Received at the 1979 Annual Confcrenee as Associate Members 
ASHLEY CAHLYLE BHUNSON 
Born Aug. :2:l, 1940, Sumnwrton, S.<'. Marri1•d. ~ l'hildn·n. Surnmt·rton, S.C., 1960; 




DUNCAN LEROY FLOYD 
Born Feb. 10, 19:!:l, Olanta. S.<'. Marril'd. :! d1ildn·n. Olanta HS, Olanta, S.c·. 11111. 
Claflin College, fiO <Tl·dit hours. l'O Hox :"i-1. Ho\\l•s\·ille, S.C'. :!!II :n 
DANIEL ANGUS MORRISON, ,JR. 
Born ,Ju,w 9, 19:l:!. :1.1d-l(•t·. S.<·. l\Lirri1·d. -I ('hildn·n. Ml'H('e HS, McBl'e, S.C .. 111:i:!: 
Universit.v of South Caroli 11;1 - ( '0;1-;f ;1 I ( ·a ro I i11:1. fif I c n ·dit hours. HFD 6, Box :!!i:!. ( '011\\ a1. S.C. :!%:!!i. 
Received at tlw 1979 Annual Confrrenct• for Full Connection 
FHANK LEON ABERCROMBIE 
Born S{>pt. 1-1, 19:l,. Biltmor1•. N.f'. :\Lirri1•d. :! ('hildn•n. Lin·nst>d to prea('h l'.171. 
Greenville District; Gra_v Court-Owings HS, Uray Court, S.C., 19.5.'i; Spai'Urnburg 
Methodist College, Spartanburg, S.C'. A.A .. I !l"i:l; Wofford College, Spartanburg, S.('. HA .. 
1975; Candler School of Theology, M.Di\'., !~l"i"i. Ht. I. Taylors, S.C. :!fHi8"i. 
MOIWA!\i DA \'ID AHANT, ,JH. 
Born Oct.:!, I H:i:L c;n,l·m·illt-. S.C. '.\L1rri(•d. Lic·t•nc.;t•d to pread1 19,:i, Un•en\·illt• Dr,-
trict; Wade Hampton HS. c;n·1·m ilk. S.< · .. I !l"i I: I >a\·i1bo11 C'oll1·g1•. H.A., 197:i; Ca11dl1·r 
School ofTlwolog\ . .\1.l>i\., 1!17,,._ l'O Ho\ .Sfi"i. '.\l11lli11--. S.<·. :!11:i"i-l 
('11{1 DENESE BAHFIELD 
Born Ma, 1. I %:l. l\la1111i11g. S.< '. l\Lini1•d. ( 'hrist ian Arndl'm,· HS, Manning. :-;.e.. 
HJ71; Fmma11 l 'ni\l·rsit_\·, (; n•1•rn ill1·. S.C' .. H.:\ .. l !17:i; \"andnhil t Di\'init,v School, M.Di1 
1978. Box 4. Olar, S.C. :!HH-1:1. 
TWI'ITY LEE BRYANT, ,JH. 
Born S<'pt. H, 111:10. ,'-;part;i11liurg. ,'-;,(' ,-..;i11gl1•. Lic·1•11,;1•d to 1m·arh 1970, SpartanlJ11rg 
Dist rid; Spartanln1rg IIS. Spart.1nh111g. S.( '., I 11/i!J; Woff1Jrd Collegl', Spartanburg.:-;_(·. 
B.A., 19,:l: Duk1• l>i1i11it_\· Sd1nol. !\1.l>iL l!J"ifi :i, l'itt St, ('harll',;ton, SJ'. 29-Wl 
WALTER WATSON DIXON 
Born Aug. "i. UFiI. August;1, (;a. Singlt' Lic·1•11,;1•d to prl'ad1 1\17fi, Marion !Ji,trll't. 
Mullins HS, Mullins. :-;.c .. l %!t: ( 'a111pll!'!I C'oll1·g1•. H.M.E .. I !17:l; Candln :-;, ho,d of 
Tht>olog,·, M.l)i\., Ul"ifi. Ho11t1· :!. Box 10-1-A. l'o1n:iri,1. ,-..;_(' :!!!J:!(i. 
,JOHN WESLEY HIPP 
Born Mar('h :!:i. I H:i:l. York. S.C. Marri1·d. Li('1•11s1•d tlJ pn•ad1 I 97fi, Hock Hill I Ji,tri1t. 
York HS, York. S.C., I !l"i I: Spartanburg Ml•tlwdi . .;t Colll'gt•, A.A., 19,:l; Wof!'.Jrd Cc,llt·gt 
Spartnnhurg, S.C .. B.A .. 1~17.'i: ('andln Sd1ool of'Tlwolog\·, M Di\' .. 19,8. 91:l Mag1wl1:1 .'-t 
SE, Aiki•n. S.(' :!!IHOI. 
,JOHN EMORY HOLLEH, ,JH. 
Born .Juh 11. 111.1,. <'olt1mhia. :-;_('. :\1arri1·d. Orn· <"hild. Lin·nsl'd to prl•,ll'h J11,-,.C,_1 
lumhia Distr1l'!: Drl'!H•r HS. Col11111hia. S.<' .. l!Jfifi: \\'off1Jrd ('oll1•gl', Spartanh1111,: :--( 
H.A., 1!171: Lutlwr,1n Thl'ologirnl So11th1•rn Sl'minan. ('olurnhia. S.<'., M.I)i\' .. l!t,:, l'O 
Box 4, Norwa\. S.<·. :!!II Ll. 
DONALD MITCHELL HOUSTON 
Born ,Jan. 1:'i. 1!1:i:l, (;rl'l'll\illt·. S.('. Marrit·d. Lin·nst·d to pn•,l!'h 197!-i, Anckr~on ]Jj,. 
trict; Easll'_\' HS, Ea,dt·.\·, S.C., I !l"i I: ( 'lt•IJNJll l 'ni\'!·rsit_\·. B.A., 197:i; Can din Sl'l1u 11 l ,,t Thl·olog_,·. M.Di\ .. l !J"iH. :n !I E. Hoo,-1•\·dt Dr .. Andnson, S.C. 
ALAN CHAHLES KlJBACH 
Horn Sqit. Hi, I !1-l.'i, Summit, N .. J. Marri<•d. Li('(•flsl•d to pn•al'h HJ70, Spar!anh11rg ~)i~-
tri('t; Nl•\\' Pro\'idt•n1·1· HS, Nt•w J>ro\·id1•11c·l·, N .. J.. l H(i:l; C'{•ntral Wesle~·an, (.,(•ntral. \< :· 
B.A., 1!174: ('andll'r St'hool of Tlwolog\·, M.Di\' .. 1q,7_ PO Box 47:l. Warrl•m·illt :-;( 29851. 
PHIL ('LYI>E LA \'ENl>EH 
Horn No\'. I:!, l!J.lfi, Marnn, (;,1, l\Ltrrit·d. 0111· d1ild. (':1!111w;1\ ('011111\· HS. M11nav, 
h\ .. 1%4; Fre<'d-Hard1•ma11 ( 'oll1·g1·. A . ..\ . l!Jfii: I l:11 id Lip-;1•111!1I, < 'oll1•gi·, H.A., !%ii; 
Candk•r S('hool ofTlwologv, M.l>i1. l!J"ifi l'O llo, .Uifi. l.:111dr1 1r11. SF. :!!1.'l:ifi. 
ED CAHLTON '.\L\HSH 
H''.("ll N1!,·· ~o. l!l:l-1, H1·rni11gw,_i1, S.(' '.\Lini1·d :\ d1ildr1·11 l,111•1rc.;('d to pr1•:1('h 1117:l, 
l.:1k1· < rt_v Drstnl'!: Holnll's Hrhlt• < ollt·gt· .-\1·:1d1•1111. <;r1·1·11111l1·. ,-..;.<· .. 1i1:1:l: llolr111•s Bible 
f".1lll'g1>, Th.H., l!l!ifi: C.·ntr:11 \\'('-;/t•\:111 ( 'ollt·g1•. IL\. 1!1,:i; L11thna11 Th1·ologirnl 
:-;()lltlll'rll St•minary, M.l)i\. l!l"i,,._ Ht. I. Hox :lfi:·,. Ht·nilint. ,-..;1· :!!11:!H. 
DANNY ELLIOTT NICHOLS 
Horn_.Jan. Iii. 1!1-IH. !<C1ck llill. ,'-;.('. ,I\Lirri1•rl. I d1ildr1·11 l.tl't•lJ-;1,d to pr-1•,l('h ]!!7fi, Co-
l11111lir;1 1>1,,trn·t; Dn•lwr !J:-;. ('ol111nl1ia, S.<'. l!!lifi: Tri11it1 \\'t•,-U·rn f'oll
1
·g1•. A.A., 1m:J; 
1 'ni\'l•rsit_\· of S.( ' .. < 'ol11111hi,1. S.( '., H.:\. I !17.",: < ':111clln ,-..;,·h111,I 11/' Tlwolog\·. M.Di\'., 1977. l'(l Box 8, Starr. S.C. :!!HiHl. . 
BAHHY SETZLEH OSWALD 
Horn Aug. I:\ l!l:iO, C'ol11111hia. S.<'. :\1:irrit•d. 0111•, liild llrn11kla11d ('a,·1·1• HS C'olum-
lii:i. ,<..;_('_, 19fi8; l
1
11in•rsit_\· of South (',1r11li11:1. HS, l!l"i'.'; l,11tlin:111 Tlwoliigil':d So11thl'rn 
:-;1·111inary, M.Di\·., I !l"i8. PO Box H 11. ( ':1,, , .. S.(' :!'HU.L 
DEB HA ALICE SYL \'IA </l '1 LI.I :\fC 
Born Ol't. IO. 19:i:!. Sid11('_\', Mo11t;111;1 ,\l:1rri1·d. ,-..;i,!111•1 Jr.i..;, Sidnt·\·, Montana, 1970; 
H()c-k~· Mot111tai11 C'ollt·gt•, IL\ .. l~J"il: Yal1· l>i1i11it1 S, li11oi, \1.lli\., 1!17,. Box !i8, Broad Strr•1•t. Blenhl'im, S.('_ :!!l;ilfi 
BAHBAHA ,JEA:\f HOLLINS 
Horn ,July :l, l!i:lH, \Villialllsport. l'a. i\Li1r11·d. :; d1ilrln•11. Lic·t·ns('d to pn·ad1 1!!7fi, 
\\":dtnhoro Di,;tril'!; \'l'rsaill1•c.; IIS, \"n-;aillt•-.. 1\1 .. !!1:·lfi: Tr:111..;\·h-ania ('ollt•gl•. H.A., 
1cu;11; Erskin<' St·minary, M.Di\ .. 1!178. l'O Hox !lfi.Hiclg1·\ ill1·. S.1'. :!!1-17:!. 
ELDHIGE BATES HO\\'ELL 
Horn March 8, l!l!i:!, A11gt1sta. (;;, :\L1rri1·d. l.ic·t•11-;1•d !Cl pn·:id1 l!l"i;,, ('harlt•ston Dis-
Ind; North Charleston HS, ( 'lwrlt·sto11, ,'-;,( ·., I !l"iil. \\"(lfliird ( 'ol11·g1•, Spartanht1rg, s.c., 
IL\., 1974; Yall' Divinit_\· Sl'hool, M.l>i1 .. 1!177 :!:! \\'rnidl:i11rl St. Nt•\\' llm·1•11, ('t. Ofi51 !. 
TALMADGE STANTON, SH. 
Born Sc:pt. 18, 19:HI. Clio, S.<'. !\L1rri1•rl. :.! cliilcln·r1 ('!111 Jf.-..;_ ('lio. ,-..;_('., l!l!ifi; Claflin 
('()ll1•ge, B.A.; Cammon Th1•ologi1·al S1•111i11:1n. \I.I li1. !!177 I'() Box :!!/:!, Clow•r, :-,; I • :!!I 71 o. . 
BETTY Sl1SAN l 'LMEH 
Born Od. l!I, 19-l!I, Col11111hia, ,i..;_(' .. '-ii11gl1· Li1·t·11-.1•d t() pr1•:1d11!17:i, ('ol11mhia District; 
llrdwr HS, Colulllhia. S.< '., I !Hi7: l '11i1 t'r;-;it\ ol So 11th< 'arnli11:1. < 'ol11111hia, S.('., B.S., 1974; 
L11thPran Thl•ological Soutlwrn St·111i11:1n. ,l\1.l>i1. l!l"i,-., !:!I I Ht•th1·l ('hurd1 Hd., ('.;J:l, < ·,,, lllll hia, S.C'. :!!1:!tlfi. 
LEWIS ALAN WILDEH 
Horn Mav 20, I !l!i:!, H1•111ingwav, S ( ·. Marri1•d. } l1·111ingwa_\· HS, H1•111ingwa_v, S.C., 
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RECENT SESSIONS OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
Place 
Georgetown, S.C ............... . 
St. George, S.C ................ . 
Marion, S.C ................... . 
Kingstree, S.C ................. . 
Dillon, S.C .................... . 
Darlington, S.C ................ . 
Bennettsville, S.C .............. . 
Bishopville, S.C ............... . 
Orangeburg, S.C ............... . 
Charleston, S.C ................ . 
Mullins, S.C .................. . 
Sumter, S.C ................... . 
Florence, S.C .................. . 
Camden, S.C .................. . 
Kingstree, S.C ................. . 
Conway, S.C .................. . 
Charleston, S.C ................ . 
Marion, S.C ................... . 
Hartsville, S.C ................ . 
Orangeburg, S.C ............... . 
Florence, S.C .................. . 
Bennettsville S.C .............. . 
Bishopville, S.C ............... . 
Sumter, S.C ................... . 
Myrtle Beach, S.C ............. . 
Myrtle Beach, S.C ............. . 
Myrtle Beach, S.C ............. . 
Charleston, S.C ................ . 
Columbia, S.C ................. . 













































l .1, 19;3;3 
14, 19;34 
14, 19:3.') 















U. V. W. Darlington .......... . 
U. V. W. Darlington .......... . 
Collins Denny ................ . 
Collins Denny ................ . 
Collins Denny ................ . 
Collins Denny ................ . 
Edwin D. Mouzon ............ . 
Edwin D. Mouzon ............ . 
Edwin D. Mouzon ............ . 
Edwin D. Mouzon ............ . 
Warren A. Chandler .......... . 
Warren A. Chandler .......... . 
Warren A. Chandler .......... . 
Warren A. Chandler .......... . 
Paul B. Kern ................ . 
Paul B. Kern ................ . 
Paul B. Kern ................ . 
Paul B. Kern ................ . 
Clare Purcell ................ . 
Clare Purcell ................ . 
William T. Watkins .......... . 
William T. Watkins .......... . 
William T. Watkins .......... . 
William T. Watkins .......... . 
Clare Purcell ................ . 
Clare Purcell ................ . 
Clare Purcell ................ . 
Clare Purcell ................ . 
Costen J. Harrell. ............ . 








Wm. V. Dibble ................ . 
Wm. V. Dibble .............. ,. 
Wm. V. Dibble ............... . 
Wm. V. Dibble ............... . 
Wm. V. Dibble ............... . 
Wm. V. Dibble ............... . 
Wm. V. Dibble ................ . 
Wm. V. Dibble ............. ,,i. 
Wm. V. Dibble ............. /ii. 
Wm. V. Dibble ................. ~. 
Wm. V. Dibble ............ --:,,, .. ,. 
Wm. V. Dibble ............ ·-:~:: 
Wm. V. Dibble ............• ,-,~. 
Wm. V. Dibble ............. _,,,_.,, 
Wm. V. Dibble .............. ,,~· 
George K. Way ............. _.,.,a-1,• 
George K. Way ............ ·',:l'e:c'": 
George K. Way .............. ,.},;,, 
George K. Way ............ •;•?#~• 
George K. Way ..............• ~. 
George K. Way ............. ,m::·• 
George K. Way ............ •'.:c,,l,. 
George K. Way ............ -.. :, .. ,'!, •. 
George K. Way ............ ··-·"'', 
George K. Way ............ •:~~t.-
George K. Way .............. :,_,._\·• 
George K. Way .............. ,;=,;- •. 
George K. Way ............. • ,;,;~. 
George K. Way ............ ··•!:;•,·· 






























165 Columbia, S.C .................. Oct. 24, 1950 Costen J. Harrell .............. George K. Way ....... :·-~.; ...... 
166 Columbia, S.C .................. Oct. 16, 1951 Costen J. Harrell .............. George K. Way ........ .--:, ...... 
167 Greenville, S.C ................. Oct. 21, 1952 Costen J. Harrell .............. George K. Way ........... , ...... 
168 Charleston, S.C ................. Oct. 21, 19,5:3 Costen J. Harrell. ............. George K. Way ......... ; ...... 
169 Spartanburg (Wofford Col.) ..... Oct. 20, 1954 Costen ,J. Harrell .............. Adlai C. Holler, Sr .............. 
170 Florence, S.C ................... Aug. 24, 1955 Costen ,J. Harrell. ............. Adlai C. Holler, Sr ............. 
171 Clemson College, S.C ........... Aug. 22, 19.56 Nolan Harden, ,Jr .............. Adlai C. Holler, Sr ............. 
172 Columbia, S.C .................. Aug. 14. 1957 Nolan B. Harmon ............. Adlai C. Holler, Sr ............. 
17:3 Charleston, S.C ................. Aug. 1:l, 1958 Nolan B. Harmon ............. Allan R. Broome .............. 
174 Columbia, S.C .................. ,June 24, 19,59 Nolan B. Harmon ............. Allan R. Broome .............. 
175 Columbia, S.C .................. ,June 21, 1960 Paul Hardin, .Jr ............... Allan R. Broome .............. 
176 Greenville, S.C ................. ,June 13, 19151 Paul Hardin, Jr ............... Allan R. Broome .............. 
177 Spartanburg, S.C ............... ,June 12, 1%2 Paul Hardin, Jr ............... Allan R. Broome .............. 
178 Columbia, S.C .................. ,June 11,196:3 Paul Hardin, Jr ............... Allan R. Broome .............. 
179 Lake ,Junaluska, N.C ............ ,June 9, 1964 Paul Hardin, Jr ............... Allan R. Broome .............. 
180 Spartanburg, S.C ............... ,June 7, I 9fi:i Paul Hardin, Jr ............... Allan R. Broome .............. 
181 Columbia, S.C .................. ,June 1:3, 1966 Paul Hardin Jr ................ Allan R. Broome .............. 
182 Charleston, S.C ................. ,June ;), 1967 Paul Hardin, ,Jr ............... Allan R. Broome .............. 
18:3 Spartanburg, S.C ............... ,June 11, I 9fj8 Paul Hardin, Jr ............... Allan R. Broome .............. 
184 Columbia, S.C .................. ,June 9, I ~H->H Paul Hardin, Jr ............... Allan R. Broome .............. 
185 Spartanburg, S.C ............... ,June I, I 970 Paul Hardin, ,Jr ............... Allan R. Broome .............. 
186 Columbia, S.C .................. ,June 7-11, 1971 Paul Hardin, ,Jr . .............. Allan R. Broome .............. 
187 Spartanburg, S.C ............... ,June S, 1972 Paul Hardin, Jr ............... Allan R. Broome .............. 
188 Spartanburg, S.C ............... .June 4. 197:3 Edward L. Tullis .............. Allan R. Broome .............. 
189 Spartanburg, S.C ............... ,June :3, 1974 Edward L. Tullis .............. Allan R. Broome .............. 
190 Spartanburg, S.C ............... .June 2, I 97:1 Edward L. Tullis .............. Allan R. Broome .............. 
191 Spartanburg, S.C ............... Mav ;31, I 976 Edward L. Tullis .............. Allan R. Broome .............. 
192 Spartanburg, S.C ............... May :30-,June 2, 1977 Edward L. Tullis .............. Allan R. Broome .............. 
19;3 Spartanburg, S.C ............... May 29-June I, 1978 Edward L. Tullis .............. Ted R. Morton, Jr ............. 
194 S~artanburg1 S.C ............... ,June 4-71 1979 Edward L. Tullis .............. Ted R. Morton, Jr . ............ 
The Upper South Carolina Conference and the South Carolina Conference were combined into one Conference in 1948. 
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TABLE NO. 2 - STATISTICAL REPORT HARTSVILLE DISTRICT 
LOCAL CHURCH EXPENDITURES MINISTERIAL SUPPORT 
:J LOCAL CHURCH 
O> O> - C C 
~~ .. T•.l\•'I ; !til ::,, ,1n,.1 Uthe, 
CHURCH :? 8 ~, ~ f\1<.,!tH '>.11.1•, C .:..11, : •. 11,,·,_, P,1 l~.l~h ~\!loi.\ s Pd i;,.: - C. 
5 F ., ·:.. _;, . ~ -
~ .~ 
-
~ f ~ ; ~ l f I 5- .. -= ~ :: ~:; ~ .. ., ;:' J "' ~ ~ ~ !~ . ,, ,. " 12 ~ ~ ~~; C 0 -~ .. -:: .r <ic :::: ; ..-: :, 0 u :~? -~ ::: J ~ ?' .:_ 1- ~ ~ ~ > -; 0 ~ s. ~ i ~ : - -; ~ J ~ "' ':_ "D ,:., jf: "' ct = ;:: n.· .:._ ..:-'. :3~ 3- ::, .::; - < ., ., ~ ci. <f Q. ., 
33 34 35 36 37 38 39a 39b 40b 41a 41b 42a 42b 
BETHEL 1100 1523 1135 3 7C 15 :-::t 0 4500 4501 1 .7 C'O 175C 
SANDY GRCVE 9t? 21r~ 21~C :' P,4 
BETH LEHEI' 45CO 7 SC C 25000 I r.1( lCCO 1300G )300~ 2 S 00 2000 
NEW HAVEi'. LOO ) C ?40[ 24 c 0 125 
SPRINGHILL 3 IJ 16 E·S AOO ~- : 2 r. 4 C R l 216 
ASHL ANO ~-5 0 lC O 1062 1062 
CONC ORO ~, G Q ' 1 26G:' 26Q3 
ST MATTHEW 35 r JLG 0 4CC ICC e:s~ 6555 4~'J 
MACEOONIA 100 0 250 ;2) 200 4J 100 1461 1461 184 100 
TRINITY 5664 1" J 0 l;, 0 0 POC ;ao 4 7 '; 904) 9041 11 93 550 
GOOD HOPE 1217 2C37 9':i 47= 4000 266P 2668 40 100 
MT JOSHUA 1800 !CO JLL'S ?, a 5 6 :'! 0 6QO 50 
SHILOH lCUO AS 16G 20CO 1 3 30 1330 150 
WESLEY CHAPEL 120[ L iJ 0 4~C 1455 ?550 2550 .?8 400 
E~MANUEL 700 12 0 0 1722 17?2 3 00 350 
ST MATTHEW 12 a o Z50 125 2490 24 90 430 400 
LYTTLE TON STREET 1141:: ..,~ Bb 714 (.b 1 (, 0 C 15P2 1806~ 18 °63 lOCO 1747 3466 
ROCK SPRING 810 3C2 2~3 5C 1374 13 74 128 
ST PAUL 28~85 6CO /<50 1377° 200 ISP l03Pl 10 3P ! 21 °1 400 
ST PETER 220 'iu 124~ 1?45 11 ~. 
BETHEL 3 ~ !:O 95Q 175 1000 ~,SC 23ro ?300 2 6" 200 
MT ZION 100 0 IOU 1°0 IO G 1~80 1380 1(5 75 WESLEY 2615 1 f:: 0 0 22 Q:: 9"0 "0 552"· 5525 689 300 
FIRST CHERAW 30t 55 ! 4 54 ~ 15247 506 1416!= 14165 1500 2350 2400 
BETHESDA 7500 150 25C f. 7 ~ 675 
MT OLIVET 450 ~6P 259/< 150 P.6 3n ~ c- 3050 6 00 900 
PLEA SANT GROVE 10142 P·76 259~ !06 24 A 3450 3450 6 00 900 
MT TABOR H ;50 ~69 :: 56F 5568 
,IESLEY CHAPEL 35J 14::> !" 3CG 1010 101 0 120 ·" SHILOH 1773 ?395 700G '16~ 200 4975 49 75 1010 112c 
ZOAR 7'6 1632 £- "3 C ?, 14 7 2e 9 4975 4975 10 00 1125 
ANGELUS 6'J 115 Z2': 1C20 1020 
FORK CREEK 750 ~75 1 !: 75 SC 4450 4450 300 
.JEFF£RS0N 970 ~ 1 0 16C:G ~G 4115 4115 
HOPE WELL 2 000 635 75C 250 RO 1 7 P, 0 1780 3 74 100 MT ELAM 650 250 550 13L 178 0 1780 374 75 SANDY GROVE 660 35 0 45C 200 PO 1320 1320 249 50 
WESLEY CHAPEL 500 300 suo 9!:: 693 693 240 50 
HEBRON 12 S 40[ 639 639 144 20 
MCBEE 450 2100 50 14 0 3237 32 37 762 280 




































ORO ICOC I' n 500 _..~ (.J co zc;i :":9 29.39 189 4-00 
SPLEM If O 00 ~" 0 u () l =:, rJ ,;oo ! 5- G 50 3090 3090 212 4·80 
ST PAUL 6bCO 6~4 '? 7G y 11224 47? 1 or (I Cl 10500 2750 2500 
8£.THt.L , -, '~ ~JO Q (l i:: QQQ 
£9£NEZ£R ~H 1500 1 E-:" e 11;;, 0 
FRENDS~IP 3 0 CC 0 ., ... 1 7C G 24nJ 24 00 
MT CROGHAN !Cu 2~0 lPCO 1900 
RUBY 99 551 115 'l 1150 
ZION 44992 467 ! f 2 2 7032 ,10 11124 111 24 938 800 
ZOAR 99 ~73 705 20!~ 201~ 265 
BETH~L 3~00 206 1 362 ~ 15 0 156A 1568 358 460 
I INDIAN BRANCH 1104 f-49 39~6 B26 40 36~G 36PO 675 1035 
L 
I 
wESL~Y MEMORHL b9 'j 414 26Hd SAP 1 GZJ 3570 35 70 525 805 [ 
ST JAMES 4: 00 20JO JC C 0 21 G C• Q 50 15J 74CO 7400 10 00 500 I 
ST JOHN 17000 450 11000 £, G ~ 2 0 () 2200 1 00 300 
WESL(Y C~APEL 16000 ~:: 0 8 0 0 0 ICC 2200 2:>cc 150 300 
EPWG RT H 6112 ~ S,9~' ~754 5754 21C 
PINE GRGVf. 56Jl :: 4 3 G '•f'.4 821~ 8212 2 00 
TRINITY 47456 r 14 :", I 3461 1~06 1 ':f: Q 16500 165 0 C 
BE TH LE HEM 14 0 0 >·25 3POO 5hE:C' 56f0 
NEW ~ARK ET 9717 11:.01::J 1 ~ G G 3A O •! E4 SE.61 5661 
PROSPE.CT f- QC !7GC '+fi5 2 4852 (f) 
c:::rHENARY 3ue :" 39b ~,fj u 7!P4 2~r 912µ 9128 669 669 0 
MT ZION 2 0 Q ~o 1 i) J ;,:: 16 I? C 1690 C 
SANDY BL~FF 36 0 0 12" 420 2!'. 5• ZHO 2 7 ~ 0 
-I 
I 
KELLYBELL 18 71 200 3,, 4R7 SP 2 r 4 0 2040 310 175 0 
KifJGSVILLE 1%C l:, e, ~ .3 f- 50 2r.40 2 0 40 276 175 p 
MT. E>t:ULAH 24c T>, 407 15C 2040 2:J4fJ 310 175 :IJ 
NEW HOPE 545 :2-r.:oc 3g 1 '0 ~ 7 150 21"l4G 2040 31C 175 0 
ST LUKE 26000 £,0000 :_r754 42 7H 2 4.U 35 431 149~0 12 00 2000 r 
H['lRvN 2 74 0 441 9 31 ;'20 7c ?.-~2r 3~20 664 442 z 
T~!TTY 25 C '.i 1 G • 0 41~0 "' 30 44CO 44 a o 8 80 300 
p 
~ 
~ ILK t:S CHAPEL 30Q 4 I 0 7'= f) ;,so 1360 1560 24/J 0 
wESL::.Y 1171 3 (.. 7 4 C. ! 4':,(, !7E:,~4 '.',4 ~ 1 1-dl 15!;:'~ 151?0 18 00 2000 0 w LAMAR 6 000 300G 1300 4 !DO 1120 soc 15"25 15429 z 
ELIM 6168 120C l ~ C ( 31~0 1 Q 0 100 4 :; fr 4~60 
Tl 
m 
NE•MAN SloAl<P .._ ":, -, 5; 5 220 J ~ ~ 1 t1 C 31 µ 0 :IJ 
ZION 77 5;:,c.1 ~' 16~C 1623 m 
EBENEZ£R POD ~ C 0 90C 7 H f-fi ~866 1 75 267 
z 
JOHN WESLEY PGO :cc 3h6ii 38 ~6 1 75 267 
0 
m 
SANDY GROVE bC· '.1 • 0 L 'i O C ~( 31-fib 3866 1 7~ 267 '-
ST. JOHN, Ll.lGCFF 2~17 11 75 .I f~35 72-l 1 t".? ~ ~SQ 11:, Gr 115'1:l 23 50 1500 0 
!:.PHE SUS 126 7 ::c j 5% 75 IHP 176P C 
MT PROSPEL T 1780 40 ? J:; 1 l 4 4 1144 :IJ 
S~YR ~A 3 [ 00 6 (· :: ') [' ~ r. C l 7 hP 176H z 
WESLEY CHAPEL 1120;:, '. I G 4 :J4f,G !. 7? J[ 4( 0 I 04 Q 0 12 00 1500 
p 
r 
MECHANICSVILL-~ 1 ':CO .2 0 ') C 21(.1() sr~o 14 r Ft:,R4 8bf<4 25 00 65C 
BETHt:::L• GSWEu0 3 5 0 ·J 1 l ,J7 4 ~ 0-3 1 '.::IP4 F52 l 3h qr; 136 qry 
CLAR~ 3315 300 1.25 2 5CO ? f- ~ ~ 2 P. 3 Q 209 
MT MO~ !A~ !SO 11 c 1 HCC 2000 2~08 200 
ST MARK 2 C 00 20c 11'.) 1400 12 7 4 1274 200 □ 
BEULAH 3C 971- ;;: 5 n 14 C "l'. 14 0 3 247 34& 
MCLE OJ I I o 'G? !CCC 405 ~Q 237~ 2~73 360 Bl7 r C 
ST .JOHN ~HS !h 50 S-5 0 ~ IJ9S ~Re l".Q ~ (, 3 ~ '5 (. ~ i::: 10 65 556 I 
ALDERSGATE 44~r:s; 7 2 3 7 _; rf 3 7 ~ 0 .l 4 C 1179 7 3 7 14440 14440 15 00 2500 
C 
[~MANUEL I 4 I 4 6 :1 ( 'CO 0 IO 4 I: lGU :; ,, C 121-0C 12B O 0 10 75 800 L 
ANTI CCt' 1 7 CC H>JC 7JG 1 b c, G 4[0 IC 0 3;; G Q :!2 C 0 250 450 
SHEP HC: ~ 0 11' 79 2!Mf 64 1245 50 1400 1000 3 ~o 500 
ST MARK HCO 2100 : ~ I 15J2 12C b" 12 C 0 !2GO 3 co 300 
ST JAMES 3 ', D !75 3 7';:. r, : c CC : ':' C 52 tJ 0 5? ,'JG 1024 250 
DALZELL "JC 42:'. 211:-~ 1 ~ ~. '53CO 5310 
ST J ~HN 1200 3000 f-8 () i,.q; :-) ~47 9M I; C 994C 
ST MARKS 2E':.4 2594 1280 5176 54 2 452 !3COO 13000 720 
TRINITY 18480 9457 ~ '°" 1:-:0 7 :: 2 C 5 1 7 4 'J ': !AGC 22€:. 9':. 22685 10 28 
MT ZION 4CCG 3E 1660 4 0 C 4 :-15.E:- 4~56 660 660 
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MINISTERIAL SUPPORT -- Continued 
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OTHER THAN LOCAL CHURCH 
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TABLE NO. 2 - STATISTICAL REPORT HARTSVILLE DISTRICT 
BENEVOLENCES - Continued 
"' ,, 
1 
cc ,! i D C .n E I C C ~ 0 CHURCH ~ " i I > > ,, -' "- cc C 2 :::- ;;; ;;; "' « "' u "' ., C ,_ u "' ,, r..,:_ 0- :c 'i 'i ,, 0 r--. ~ cc 0 z? :? OJ u"' J L' -5 5 .__, i ,_ "" "' ~~ w C ;,; ;,; 0 M <fl - "' C "' :::: ~ C i ~ 
~' 
~"' 
~ E :::- ,: 5 ~Q~ C "' "' - C -:: "" "' □ ~ C CV 6. 3 "' 0 "'"' 0 0 ~ 0. 0 C C < f§ ~ J >- (.'.) 0 _J -:..J'J1 I JJU WI ~ ~ 
61 62 63 65 66 67 68 69 70 71 72 
SE THEL 647 220 138 205% 
SAi'iDY GRCV~ 6C 4118 
BETH LEHE ~ 3~9 40 2550 559 2554 412 40 69832 Cf) NEW HAVE~ 3 f; 14< 41 IC 5 3837 0 SPRINGHILL 1 ~ C 41 ~ 537'l C 
ASHLAr,D ~c 147 70 2327 -I 
CCNCORD 3153 I 
ST MATTHE.W C '10 77 116 215 21 31 11706 0 
MACEDONIA f,8P 43 5198 )> 
TRIN !TY l~O 927 253 lOJ 27576 :D 0 GOGO HOPE 42': 52 12197 r MT JOSHUA 3192 z S~ILOH 2:3, 29 5593 )> 
WESLEY Ct'APEL '?5 229 63 75 8014 0 E~MANUEL 43P 43 5669 0 ST MATTHEW 2G 217 59 6442 z LYTTLETO~ STREET ~08 21C 640 lOlle 1453 2320 650 140 300 1630 73 "Tl 
ROCKSPRHiG 1C4 29 3646 m :D ST PAUL 9~ 1202 164 34 33 53853 m ST P~TER 110 30 2410 z 
BETHEL 2?8 62 10288 0 
MT ZION 77 l 'i 3560 m 
WESLEY co 15561 '--0 FIRST CHERAI. 239 149 SQ 4415 878 1220 l O O 0 500 129500 C 8ETHESDA ?4 7 20 8760 :D MT OLIVET 128 1202 127 237 1 00 100 so 13480 z 
PLEASANT GROVE 9~ 25 836 114 262 25 so 23777 )> 
MT TABOR 6495 r 
WESLEY Ct'APEL 13 2370 
SHILOH 3C 50 l 0 266 75 548 76 50 218 24217 
ZOAR 59 l 0 l 0 200 100 400 l 00 25 49 21558 
ANGELUS 40 1752 
FORK CREEK 22 103 10294 
JEFF ~R SON 24 8794 
HOPE WELL lG 20 10 466 55 B 26 10 20 7775 
MT ELAM 2~ 8 ~2r 38 8 19 8 16 5072 
SAll,DY GROVE 25 8 257 31 22 18 8 lE 4410 
WESLEY Cf'APEL 20 168 21 5 5 5 5 3066 
HEoR 0~ 1616 
MCBE~ 20 1 r; '} 41 21 IJ 9053 
TABE RNACLC: ?C 43 50 4298 
Ul'lolU#'\j 1 0 □ .-.~ - ·u 1·0 0 1871~ 
PAGELAND 25 12 ~- 1 ~ "! Q 129 .35('1 '5 40488 
ORO •q• 71 7C:-,4} 
SALEM 60 t :- 9 11 ;> I? 21 2C 15044 
ST PAUL 8~ 3F 212b 307 42~ 70 19 ~. 199 7 
B£THEL (.F, 2C 5 2 _, 2177 
£8EN£ZER q 95 4199 
FRIENDSHIP 'p 8~ 35644 
MT CROGHAN 129 35 51 2941 
RU9Y 60 20 2441 
ZION 1n1 150 480 360 197 25 75332 
ZCAR 268 46 !OR E7 53 25 5187 
BETHEL 50 40 7930 
I ND! AN BRANCH 150 1407A 
WESLEY MEMORIAL 664 91 34 99 122 04 
ST JAMES 171 81 2227 232 29 %028 
ST JOHN 43 63P 83 33919 
WESLEY CHAPEL 28 18 40c 75 29272 
EPWORTH 17 ?': 824 31 ?00 22151 
PINE GROVE ;' 15 ':c;f:i 126 143 75 37 552 24101 
TRINITY 347 60 104 38J:l.2 776 1901 4°4 ?..78 630 114°01 
BETHLEHEM 1201 1 74 253 40 l7C49 NEW MARKET 947 104 572 167 26529 
Cf) PROSPECT c77 74 2q2 94 9759 0 CENTENARY 7 4 r:, l O 0 ,6 49 25 30084 C MT ZION 127 28 2811 -I 
5ANDY BLUFF l( 19 G 52 8279 I 
KELLYBELL ;: 9 497 49 6582 0 
KINGSVILLE 54 =687 ► MT. BE l:LAH 3 12 3 30~ 41 468~ ::0 0 NEW HOPE 7 4 2f~ '!7 l r. 7690 r ST LUKE 144 7~7 '53F 532 941 7 00 175 347 l 75771 z '1EBRDN l 4 7 4Q 1Q6 9975 )> T•ITTY P0 6 11 3 61 16696 0 w WILKES CHAPEL SQ 3600 c:.o 0 c:.o WESLEY 27 4~B4 956 2129 8 77 88273 z LAMAR 103 25 lC 191° 2 7'5 R74 160 100 160 4099:! "Tl 
ELIM ~, 75 125 3C 18322 m ::0 NEWMAN SWAMP f4 5309 m ZION J9C 30 60 70 ~450 z EBENEZER 15 5 2 ~k 65 ~ 8309 0 
JOHN WESLEY 20 1 0 Jr 22[ 70 6939 m 
SANDY GROVE 30 1 C ~ (;ii? 80 lo I~ 8C05 '-
0 ST. JOHN, LUGCFF 125 61G 125 1 00 100 216 52R64 C EPHESUS 3) 40 4622 ::0 MT PROSPECT 6' 3554 z SMYRNA 212 6578 ► WESLEY CHAPEL 2J 30 125 11.tGr 125 650 350 50 IO Q 40605 r 
MECHANICSVILLE 11c::o 207 32320 
BETHEL, 0 SWEG C 391 50 ; 2:: 90r. 2 7 I 1289 l 80 50 334 34116 
CLARK ~ 1 7 69 11312 
r-<T MORIAH !PC 52 13 5619 
ST MARK 2!f-- 44 20 6399 
BEULAH 15 1 ~ f; 35 30 25 4175 
MCLEOD 200 4~6 fi4 434 75 8873 
ST JOHN 7C 427 82 16212 
ALDERS GA TE 1 C 0 569 13694C 
El'MANUEL 64 1968 343 60 4~507 
ANTIOCH 54? 61 12211 SHEP HE RD 
7691 ST MARK 5~ :o 8540 ST JAMES 40 4 f,f, 12 7 50 15 15 4C 16613 DALZ [LL 40 40 76 11 3 155 70 25 196 11426 ST JOHN 117 30 19~ I 15 2 7760 ST MARKS 200 2'> 2 4 ~~ 522 A85 4 44 200 43415 TRINITY 1108 1no se e1c1 1760 3H6 5 GO 311 1944 206112 MT ZION 20 487 1 3 .l 1 3 15819 TOML 20 5229 1242 2184 78 0 73 !41°4 27174 RO 17 2179 634J 255907q 
.i:,.. 
0 ..... 
TABLE NO. 2- STATISTICAL REPORT 




- ~ s 0' ~~ .:. - if 
CHURCH I ; ~ - :.:. 5{£ ;;: ::; CT•:. - ,1).;::. 
C ~~~ F .? ce. I~; ~~0 !!~ :: t ~ . - "" 
~ t t· .:n ::. ::: ~i~ ii l ~ ~ ~ ~ - <..., &EI ! I 5 :: q ~ ~ :: £. ._;o._ 
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South Carolina Conference of tht· t:nitvd ~(•thodist Church 
Thad W. Herbert, Treasurur - Col.umbia, S. C. 
EXHIBIT A 
REPORT TO CONFERENCE 
Year Ended December 31, 1978 
L This report represents summaries of the following funds handled by the Trea,su,ti'e':; 
Exhibit A-1 
Cash receipts, disbursements and beginning and ending cash balances 
by disbursing authority. 
Exhibit A-2 
Invested fund changes and balances including investments held by 
the Treasurer and others to give a complete picture of funds 
available to the Conference. 
2. The following notes are an integral part of this statPmc•nt: 
2.1 All Conference records are maint,iined and a 11 rc,turns and 
reports are p reparP.d on the cash has is of ilf' ,·oun ting thus 
recognJ zing income when received and <'XJll•nsL•s when p;i id. 
2.2 According to the Standing Rules and RPsnltJt fc,ns 8-14/i 
local church reporting, the Conferl'nl'L' Trt•:isurt•r is 
required to keep thP records open fur f iftn·n clavs 
after the year end in order to rt•c,•ivv and givP crPdit 
to churches for late returns. Refl0ctecl ln these state-
ments are $ 719,989.84 receipts (includt•s $ f,70, 18h.14 from 
churches) and S 754,983.93 dishursPments (;1ppli,·able to 
1978 only) handled by the TrPasurer in tlw p1:riod January 1 -
15, 1979. (Corresponding prior vc,ar :im1J1mrs Wl'rf' S 594,081.62 
and S A74,373.13). 
2. 3 The Benevolent budgpt for the year endl'd llt'<'t!mhl•r ·n, 1978 was 
5 1,056,700.00. S 943,022.14 (89.21) was c1,!lectud leaving 
$ 111,677.86 uncollected; each ;igency's budgl•td amount was 
reduced on a pro rata basis. 
2.4 Th~ General Council on Finance and Administration provides S 500,000.00 
fidelity bond protection for al I anntJal n,nfL•rl'nce treasurers, trustees 
und related staft at no charge• tu the, :inntJ:1! ,·onfl'rences. 
2.J These statements do not include: 
1, Data regarding the Methodist Camp Supl'rintendent's fund 
which is handled at the camp. 
2. Details of the individual fund lial;inces (and the related 
allocation of income) comprising the Trustees' funds. 
3. Data n,garding real propertv owned by the various Conference 
agencies and related debt which is carried only in memorandum 
records. 









(Funds or Departments} 
Board of Pensions 
Pension Fund Campaign 
Equitable Salary Fund 




Comission on World Service and 
Finance 
Conference Expense 
Methodist Center Telephone 
Conference Contingency Reserve 
Treasurer's Office Expense 
$ 
South Carolina Conference of the L'nited Methodist Church 
Thad W. Herbert, Treasurer - Columbia, S. C. 
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Details of Other Transfer 
and Transfers __ T_o 
Exhibit D $ 




Board of Trustees 
General Conference 









Rental of Bell 
Home 
Sale of Property 
Annual Conf. and 
Dist. Admin. 
Pro rat a Te le phone 
Use by Various 
Methodist Offices 
Annual Conf. and 
Dist. Admin .. 





















EXH!ttl'I A· I 















(Funds or Departments) 
Methodist Center Telephone $ 
Operator 
Interest Fund 
Annual Conference Secretary 
Annual Conference Statistician 
Bishop's Contingency Fund 
Bishop's Discretionary Fund 




World Service Fund 
Council on Fina11c< and Administra-
tion 
Nominating Coomi t tee 
5. c. Methodist Advocate Operations 
Board of Church and Society 
Temporary General Aid 
Board of Missions 
Hungrief 
Hungrief, SC Conference Use 
Church Ex tens ion 
Church Extension Partnership 
Church Extension Partnership 
Emergency Fund 
Disbursing Authority 
(Funds or Departments) 
Board of Evangelism $ 
New Life Mission 
Missions - Budget 
Estate and Trusts Account 
~ 
Estate of Gertrude Douglas 
~ Commission on Ecumenical Affairs (.0 
Conmiasion on Career Planning 
and Counseling 
Comoission on Archives and History 
Journal Publication ( 
Board of Laity 
Board of Diaconal Ministry 




Pastoral Care and Counseling 
CoDlnission on Religion and Race 
Town and County Conmission 
n 
South Carolina Conference of the United Methodist Church 
Thad W. Herbert, Treasurer - Columbia, S. C. 
STATEMENT OF GENERAL FUND CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS BY DISBURSING AUTHORITY 
Years Ended December 31, 1977 and 1978 
Rece i ts 
Balance World Service 
(overdraft) and Conference From Transfer Details of Other 
12/31/77 Benevolence Churches Other From and Transfers 
$ s s s $ 
7,055.16 Annual Con f. and 
Dist. Admin. 
1,367.90 Interest Fund 











27 ,,663.58 Gen. Conf. and SEJ 
Admin. 
32,473.42 Gen. Conf. and SEJ 
Admin. 
493,783 .• 24 
284.29 1,322.83 Annual Conf. and 
Dist. Admin. 
249.79 1,322.84 Annual Con f. and 
Dist. Admin. 
15,874.09 Annual Conf. and 
Dist. Admin. 
5 ,'11:,!f. 71 '~f?,'H'i .• t5 1,724.65 Temperance Work 
97.50 Coumi tmen t Day 
298.00 Other 
31,437.'15 Pens ion Fund 
5,3,:fl+i! . .'84, Hungrief, SC Conf. 
Use 
3,,,704 • .ll 5,140.35 Hungrief 
ll,662.36 8,2"74.77' 83.00 
10,718.00 j1,4S3.56 Church Extension 









558.29 Church Extension Ptr. 
South Carolina Conference of the United Methodist Church 
Thad W. Herbert~ Treasurer - Columbia, s. c. 
STATEMENT OF GENERAL FUND CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS BY DISBURSING AUTHORITY 
Years Ended December 31, 1977 and 1978 
Balance World Service 
Pece i2ts 
(Overdraft) and Conference From Transfer Details of Other 
12/31/77 Benevolence Churches Other From and Transfers 
5,732.07 $ 17,647.66 s s 8,240.04 S Registration Fees$ 
580. 95 Other 
90.14 Board of Ministry-
Oper. 
645. 72 
4,374.73 3,234.72 9,670.17 National Division 
3,614.43 Board of Trustees 
324.67 W.J. Murray Estate 
1,400.00 Ministry Groups 
148.55 Other 
Estates & Trust 
Accounts 
4,704.26 





1,055.06) 15,43'3.13 Annual Conf. and 
Dist. Admin. 
266.79 Other 
4,626.07 19,779.46 1,490.00 Other 
1,873.77 
27.36 5,390.32 316.50 Other 
Board of Evangelism 
Transfer 
To 
3,939 .. 10 
S.O.l4: 
752 .48 
Continuing Education 500.,QQ: 




t ion Fund 
303.31 29,3Q0.0.0 1,115.00 Counse 1 ing Fees 
1,411.66 2,301.'17 










































Direct Approved (overdraft) 






142. 31 2,855.99 
1,173.56 2,014.97 
235. 74 815.89 
4,058.72 10,586.14 
9,223.08 16,672.45 
282 .56 1,591.21 
4,189.42 954 .62 











(Funds or Departments) 
Board of Trustees 
Connission on Worship 
Council on Ministries 
Exhibit B 
Board of Education 
ope rat ions - Exhibit Jo; 
Special Accounts 
Methodist Student Center - u.s.c. 
Methodist Camp Fund - Exhibit E-2 
Special Funds 
Ope rat ions 




(Funde or Departments) 




District Parsonage Fund 
District Extension Fund 
Undesignated District Specials 
Other District Funds 
Episcopa 1 Fund 
District Superintendents 1 
Salary Fund 
Senior College Fund 
$ 
Claflin College Challenge Campaign 
Spartanburg Methodist College 
Campus Ministry 
Epworth Children's Home 
Methodist Home Support Fund 
llnde s igna ted 
Orangeburg Designated 
Greenwood Designated 
Method i et Home Campaign Fund 
Undesignated 
Orangeburg Designated 
Bishop Dawsy Scholarship Fund 
Special Offerings and Donations 
Eesau Jenkins Opportunity Center 
Handicapped and Retarded Program 
Swmner Investment Program 
Killingsworth Home 
Urban Work 
Urban Ministry Salary Support 
Administration, General Conference 
and S. E. Jurisdiction 
World CO'UD.ln ion Day 
Fund for Reconciliation 
One Great Hour of Sharing 
UMCOR (overseas Relief) 
$ 
South Carolina Conference of the United Methodist Church 
Thad W. Herbert, Treasurer - Columbia, S. C. 
STATEMENT OF GENERAL FUND CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS BY DISBURSING AUTHORITY 












Details of Other 
and Transfers 
1,961.62 S 8,818.94 
7,879.39 



























Pens ion Fund 
Board of Missions 











South Carolina Conference of the United Methodist Church 
Tilad W. Herbert, Treasurer - Columbia, S. C. 
STATEMENT OF GENERAL FUND CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS BY DISBURSING AU'!llORITY 



































































Annual Conf. and 
Dist. Admin. 
Miscellaneous 


















































227,949.24 34,499 .. J5 
414,050.17 































(Funds or Departments) 
Receipts Designated for Special $ 
Purposes (Continued) 
Interdenominational Cooperation 
Mass Conmunication Fund 
Missional Priorities Fund 
Black College Fund 
Human Relations Day 
Children's Service Fund 
Youth Service Fund 
Youth Service Fund (S.C. Con-
ference Lise) 
Youth Cultivation Fund 
Salkehatchie Suumer Service 
United Methodist Student Day 
Junaluska Advancement Fund 
World Mission Specials 
Missional Priorities, Hunger 
Missional Priorities, Ethnic 
Minority Churches 
Missional Priorities, EMC (S.C. 
Use) 
National Mission Specials 
Short Term Volunteer Service 
Comnittee 
Disaster Relief Fund 
Chaplains' Fund (Gen. Conference) 
li.1e-sley 0:iapel Restoration 
Migrant !'!inist:-y 
Payroll Account ('fear end Balances) 
c.o-lss!o:, .,):, Alcoh.:>}iSG 
Comlittee on ±e Clergy 
Coaaittee ~~ Coor~ination, Plan..~ing 
and Research 
8-ishop•s Co:!.i.-ocat.ion 
Coaai:.t.ee 01!': Cr-eat i~-e ~ints~:ry 
Disbursing Authority 
(Funds or Departments) 
Receipts Designated for Special 
Purposes (Continued) 
Comni t tee on C0111DUnicatior.s 
Operations 
Printing Service 
Media Center Library 
Media Center Services 
Conference Program Calendar 
Study Comnittee on CotmDJnications 
D1strlct Superintendents' Emer-
gency Fund 
Con:mittee on Episcopacy 
Board of Health and Welfare 
Ministries 
Church Insurance Refund 
Mentally Retarded Fund 
Continuing Merger Coamittee 
Methodist Camp Study Comnittee 
Ministerial Judtcial Proceedings 
Ministers' Book 
Comnittee on Standing Rules 
Structure Study Conmittee 
Conmission on Status and Role of 
Women 
Ethnic Minority Local Church 
Coan.it tee 




South Carolina Conference of the United Methodist Church 
Thad W. Herbert, Treasurer - Columbia, S. C. 
STATEMENT OF GENERAL FUND CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS BY DISBURSING AU'nlORITY 
Years Ended December 31, 1977 and 1978 
Recei ts 
World Service 













Benevolence Churches Other From and Transfers 







2,768.65 Youth Service 
Fund (S.C. Con-
ference Use) 
427.29 1,938.04 Youth Service Fund 




















South Carolina Conference of the L"nited ~thodist Church 





STATEMENT OF GENERAL FUND CASH RECEIPTS A!ID DISBt:RSEMENTS BY DISBURSING AU'nlORITY 








































,2 ,,il.00. 00 





440 .• 00 
Transfer 
From 











850.00 c.o.c. - Operations 
Sales 
199.00 TRAFCO 




Annual Con f. and 
Dist. Admin. 
Annua 1 Con f. and 
Dist. Admin. 
Travel Re funded 
Comn. on Coord lna-
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~Funds or De2artments} 
Receipts Designated for Special $ 
Purposes (Continued) 
Conni t tee on Program 
Cammi t tee on Research 
Age Leve 1 Counc i 1, Young 
Adult Cacus 
Age Level Council, Adult 
Age Leve 1 Counc i 1, Children 
Age Level Council, Family 
Age Leve 1 Counc i 1, Youth 
Counci 1 on Ministries Study Comn. 
s.c. Black Fellowship 
s.c. Methodist Laity Convocation 
Ministers' Wives Retreat 
Terrace Fund 
Minority In-Service Tra1.ning 
Missional Priorities Grant 
Personal Accident Insurance 
Suspense Account 
South Carolina Conference of the United Methodist Church 
ntad W. Herbert, Treasurer - Columbia, S. c. 
STATEMENT OF GENERAL FUND CASH RECEIPl'S AND DISBURSEMENTS BY DISBURSING Al!TIIORITY 
Years Ended December 31, 1977 and 1978 
Rece tets 
Balance World Service 
(Overdraft) and Conference From Trans fer Details of Other 
12/31/77 Benevolence Churches Other From and Transfers 
$ $ s s $ 
1,694.18 800.00 Conm. on Coordi-
nation, Planning 
and Research 
149. 76 Other 






504.27 876.63 271.10 Other 
501.42 2, 703 .. 83 531.15 1,204.78 
622.82 
18.57 873.83 Other 
2,164.94 3,260.82 Registrations & 
Collections 
317 .41 667.00 Retreat 
2,392.76 Contributions 
10,000.00 1,000.00 National Division 
5,000.00 Board of Disciple-
ship, U .M.C. 
1,680.00 Boards, Agencies 
and Districts 
7,944.11 357.58 overpayment by 
Churches 
Disbursements 
Transfer Direct Approved 
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South Carolina Conference of the United Methodist Church EXHIBIT A< South Carolina Conference of the United Methodist Church EXHIBIT A-2 
Thad W. Herbert, Treasurer - Columbia, s. c. Sheet 2 Thad W. Herbert, Treasurer - Co 1 umb i a , S . C • Sheet 3 
_J Li u Lu_ru-L- STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN INVESTED FUND HELD FOR OTHERS STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN INVESTED FUND HELD FOR OTHERS 
_J 
Years Ended December 31, 1977 and 1978 Years Ended December 31, 1977 and 1978 
n 
DETAILS OF FUND BALANCES DETAILS OF FUND BALANCES 
(Continued) (Continued) 
Balance Balance Balance Balance 
12/31/77 Increase Decrease 12/31/78 12/31/77 Increase Decrease 12/31/78 
Conference Districts Eliminations 
Columbia Equity in Funds Held by 
Beginning Balance $ 10,316.28 $ $ $ Board of Trustees, Inc, 
Add, Interest Earned 146.27 for Board of Pensions $ ( 15 I 838, 71) $ $ $ ( 15,838.71) 
Deduct, Withdrawals 10,1+62 .55 
Ending Ba lance Total Invested Funds $ 693,061.71 $ 107,080,38 $ 18,001,73 $ 782,140,36 
Totals $ 10 1316.28 $ 146.27 $ 10 1462.55 $ 
Orangeburg 
Passbooks Received $ $ 28,230.55 $ $ 
Add, Deposit 535.00 
Interest Earned 1,444.18 
Ending Balance 30,209.73 
Totals $ $ 30,209.73 $ $ 30,209.7] 
Rock Hill 
Beginning Balance $ 2,229.98 $ $ $ 
Add, Interest Earned 120.19 
Ending Ba lance 2,350,17 
Totals $ 21229.98 $ 120.19 $ $ 2,350.11 
Spartanburg 
Beginning Balance $ 5,587.73 $ $ $ 
Add, Deposit 4,000.00 
Interest Earned 448.58 
Ending Ba lance 10,036.31 
Totals $ 5 1587.73 $ 4,448.58 $ $ 10,036.31 
Marion 
Beginning Balance $ 1,719.81 $ $ $ 
Add, Interest Earned 92,69 
Ending Balance 1,812.50 
Totals $ 1,719.81 $ 92.69 $ $ 1,812.50 
J. 
Total Conference 
Districts $ 19,853.80 $ 35,017.46 $ 10 1462.55 $ 44,408,I! 
Golden Cross Fund 
Beginning Balance $ 38,748.33 $ $ $ 
Add, Deposit 9,732.35 
Interest Earned 2,317.93 
Ending Balance so, 798.61 
Totals $ 38 1748.33 $ 12 1050,28 $ $ S0, 798.~ 
-----i_r----i n [1-, __ n_n_r,_ 
_J LJ □ Li 
South Carolina Conference of the United Methodist Church 
Thad W. Herbert, Treasurer - Columbia, S. C. 
EXHIBIT A-2 
Sheet 4 
STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN INVESTED FUND HELD FOR OTHERS 
Board of Ecucation 
Years Ended Decem~er 31, 1977 and 1978 
DETAILS OF INVESTED FUNDS 
Location 
(S. C.) 
Special Funds - Standard Savings and Loan Columbia $ 
Board of Trustees, Inc. 
Savings Deposits 
S. C. Federal Savings and Loan 
Bank of Fairfield 
Total Savings Deposits 
Notes Receivable (Note 6) 
Invested Funds Held by Others* 
W. J. Murray Estate, S. C. National Bank 








11 156.83 $ 1,219. li 
15,096.05 $ 16,SOQ,;; 
14,764.97 ~_909. sr, 
29,861.02 $ 31,410.2' 
73!361.67 $ 65,-'.82.2'_ 
9,851.43 S 9,851> 
Total Board of Trustees, Inc. $ ll3,074.12 $ 106, 743.9-
Commission on Archives and History -
S. C. Federal Savings and Loan 
Board of Ministry 
Savings Deposits 
S. C. Federal Savings and Loan 
Security Federal Savings and Loan 
Total Board of Ministry 
Board of Missions 








20,000.00 $ 20, ooo.c,: 
27,284.79 28, 991.i-
47,284.79 $ 48,991.i-
7!267.07 $ _7_,~ 
South Carolina Conference of the United Methodist Church 
Thad W. Herbert, Treasurer - Columbia, S. C. 
EXHIBIT A-2 
Sheet 5 
STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN !~VESTED FUND HELD FOR OTHERS 
Years Ended December 31, 1977 and 1978 
DETAILS OF INVESTED FUNDS 
(Continued) 
Board of Pensions 
Invested Funds Held by Others 
George Holmes Fund - First National Bank 
of Cincinnati, Trustee* 
W. J. Murray Estate, S. C. National Bank, 
Trustee* (5/18 interest) 
Funds Held by Board of Trustees, Inc. 
Mary L. Lequeux Bequest 
Bruer Fund 
Superannuate Endowment Fund 
Funds Held by General Board of Pensions* 
Permanent Fund 
Superannuate Endowment Fund 
Deposit Account 
Total Invested Funds Held by Others 
Total Board of Pensions 
Conference Districts 
Columbia 
S. C. Federal Savings and Loan 
1lrnngeburg 
First National Bank 
flock Hi 11 
First Federal Savings and Loan 
Srartanburg 
Citizens and Southern National Bank 
First Federal Savings and Loan 
Total Spartanburg 
'larion 
First Carolina Savings and Loan 
























































South Carolina Conference of the Vnited ~ethodist Church 
Thad W. Herbert, Treasurer - Columbia, S. C. 
EXll!Bll \-: 
Sheet b --------
STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN INVESTED FUND HELD FOR OTHERS 
Golden Cross Fund 
Years Ended December 31, 1977 and 1978 






S. C. Federal Savings and Loan Columbia $ 38,748.33 $ ...l9_,_7_q~ ,h_l 
Eliminations 
Equity in Funds Held by Board of Trustees, 
Inc. for Board of Pensions 
Total Invested Funds Balances 
$( 15,838. 71)S(_J__5_i_R_ l~_. 7ll 




It is not possible to publish a volume the size of our Conference ,JOURNAL completely 
error-free. We solicit your roopnation in reporting errors which you may find. Errors 
which should lw reported are surh ih:>ms as incorrect spellings, incorrect addresses, and fac-
tual errors in reports. 
Headers should renwmlwr that Hw .J()l 'HNA L re('()rds pron•tdings of the Annua I Con-
fl'l'elll'l' Session and thl• ~;ear prt•t·l'ding it: any l'n>nts that took plal'P after thl' Annual C'on-
fen•tH'l' Session (such as "Changes in Appointnwnts") will not lw reflected in this .JOUR-
NAL. 
C'orn•ctions rl•portt·d to the Confen•m·e S(•nl'tar:•; will he sharl•d with the Committee on 
till' Conforern·e .JOUHNAL and the Committl•e on the Dail_v ,JOl 1 HNAL. A report of errors 
noted will lw made in the next l·dition of tlw .J()l'HNAL. 
DETACH or COPY 
CORRECTION NOTATION 
Page----, which reads: ______________________ _ 
should be corrected to read: _______________________ _ 
Mail to: 
( 'onf erence Serretary 
Post Office Box I 20:J 
(; HEENWOOD, SC 29646 
Submitted by: Name: ________ _ 
Address: ________ _ 
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